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PNOVINCIII ASSEMBTY
EIGHTH SESSION OF SECOND PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF

WEST PAKISTAN

Wednesday, the 22nd lanuary, 1969

a I rAA rrili r - r# flr=

The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore at 9.00 a.m..of the
clock. Mr. Speaker, Chaudhri Muhammod Anwar, H. K. tn the Chair.
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Recitation from the Holy Qyr'gn by Qari Ali Hussain Siddiqi (Qari of
the Asscmbly) and its tanslatton.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Spcalcr : Now thc Question Hour. Mr. Muhammad Umar

Quresbi.

MoxtHt y Rsxr or Butt orttc or Drsrntcr Feurly PlaNNlno
BoAno, LnHons.

,14252. Mr. Muhammad Umrr Qureshl: Will the Minieter for
Health be pleased to state :--

(a) thc datc on which the District Family Planning Board, Fazlia
Colony, Lahore, was established ;

(D).the present strength of staff working in the said Board ;

(c) whcther it is a fact that the office of the said Board is houscd in a

rented building ; if so, the name and address of its owoer ;

(d) the monthly rent of said building alongwith the total amount paid

as rent by the Dcpartment uptil May, 1968 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (c) The officc of thc

District Family Planning Board was cstablished at 8-Fazalia Colonv.

Lahore, on lst August 1965.

(b) The present strength of staffworking in the Board is as follows:'-

(r) Executive Officcr

(rr) District Technical Ofrccr

0rr) StatisticalAssistant

(rv) Accountants

Steno Typist

Storc-Kccpcr
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(vi)
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SIARRED QUBIiTIONS AND ANSWBRI

U. D. Cs.

L. D. Cs. (Lower Division Clerks)
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(c) Tho office of District Family Planning Board is housed in a

rented building (8-Fazlia Colony, Lahore). The namc and address of the

owner of the building is as follows :-

.. Begum Khurshid Aziz,clo M, Abdul Aziz,SllA, Ferozcpur Road,

Lahore ".

(d) Thc monthly rent of the said buitding' was Rs' 900 (rupees ainc

hundred)permonthfromlstAugust.lg65to3lstoctobet|967.Thir
monthlyrentwasraisedtoRs.l,050witheffecttiomlstNovembet|967'

beoause of the construction of additional accommodation. The total rcnt

paid to the owner of the house till May, 1968, is Rs' 3l'650 (rupees thirty'

one thousand, six hundred and fifty only)'
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BurrolNc or Flutl,v PrluNtNo Ixsttrurn Lrnons.

* l421g. Mr. Muhammad Umal Qureshl : Will the Minister for

Health be pleased to state :-

(a) the total number of rooms in the building presently occupied by

the Family Planning Institute, Mecleod Road, Lahore ;

(D) the name and address of the owner of the said building .

(c) tbe rent of this building, the amount paid as fent so far al woll

as lhe amount of rent outstandiog against the Department ;

(dl whether it is a fact that the rent of the said building was got

assessed by the Department from an architect; if so, his name ?

Parliamentary secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) (a) There arc l0

large rooms, 5 small rooms, 4 bath rooms, 2 out-houses, and 3 verandahs.

(D) Dr. M. K. Toosy, S.Q.A., S.K. , 40'Ahmed Park' tahorc.
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(c) The rent of this building is' Rs. 1,380 pcr mensem. The rent so

far paid comes to Rs. 49,680. No rent is outstanding at the moment

against the West Pakistan Family Planning Board.

(dl The rent of the building was not assessed by any Architect or

Bngineer.
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Mr. Spcaker : Next question.

PnovptNc Hear,rn FlcrLrrtss rN FoRunn SrNo KonrstaNt Anna,s

*14272. Mr. Muhammed Umar Qureshi : Will the Minister for
Health be pleased to state : -

a

(a) area and population of Kohistani areas of Tharparkar, Sanghar,

Nawabshah, Khairpur, Sukkur, Dadu and Larkana Districts ;

(b) the present number of Government Hospitals, Dispensaries and

Ilealth Centres in said areas along with the number of those which are

proposed to Lc opened and the local thcreof ?

,c:i,t,
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Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (c) Ttre area and

population of Kohistan Areas of the District is as follows :-

Name. of the Dis{rict Area ln pcpulation

Sq. Miles

l. Tharparkar 62'4 3,461

2. Sanghar Question
does not
arise.

3. Nawabshah 350 773s

4, Khairpur l0ll 6362

Nil

5. Sukkur 119 Nil

6. Dadu 2009 29145

7, Larkana 193 t539

(D) There is a Local Govcrnment Dispensary incharge of an Assistant

Medical Officer in Mahal Kohistan Area of Dadu district and a Dispensary

in Kohistan Area of Khairpur District. In addition, there is a Red Cross

Dispensary in Kohistan Area of Nawabshah District.

Sanghar District has no Kohistan Area and the Kohistan Area of

Sukkur district has no population. The population of Kohistan Area

of Larkana district is too small and widely dispersed to justify a medical

aitl facility in the area. The Kohistan Areas in the remaining three districts

(Tharparkar, Nawabshah aod Khairpur) will be covered through the Rural

Health Programme by the provision of a Health Centre for each Union

Council in the said area.



'14277. Mr. Muhammatl Umar Qureshi : Will the Minister for

Health be pleased to state:-
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(a\ the number of foreign qualified T. B. Specialists presently

working in the Government Hospitals in the Province, alongwith their

names and designations ;

(D) names of the places at which each of the said doctors had

rcmained posted since acquiring said qualifications as well as the name

of the places where they are working at present ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the expenses on the training of the said

doctors in the foreign countries were met by the Government ; if so, the

amount of expenditure per doctor ?

Parlimentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a) Five.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

FonBrcx Queurteo T. B. Sprctlr,tsts
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Medical Superintendent, Fatima

Jinnah T. B. Sanatorium. Quetta.

Medical SuPerintendent, T. B.

Sanatorium, Dadar.

Medical Superintendent. ',iulab
Devi Hospital, Lahore.

Director, T. B. Control and Train-

ing Centre, Karachi.

l. Dr. Abdul Khaliq,
WPHS,I.

2. Dr. Mohib'ur-Rehman

Qazi, WPHS-I.

3. Dr. Muhammad Ehsan

Khan, WPHS-I

4. Dr. Muhammad Iqbal
Yad, WPHS-I
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5. Dr. Shafi Muhammad
Qureshi, WPHS-I.

(b) Name of Doctor

l. Dr. Abdul Khaliq

2, Dr. Mohib.ur-Rehman

Qazi.

3. Dr. Muhammad Ehsan

Khan,

Deputy Medical Superintendent,
Ojha Sanatorium, Karachi.

Places at v'hich remained posted
since acquir ing foreign qualifications,

l. Medical Superintendent, T.
Sanatorium, Kotri.

B

2. Medical Superintendent, T. B.
Sanatorium, Quetta.

l. Superintendent,

Laboratory.
Provincial

B.

2. Deputy Medical Superintendent,
Dadar.

3. Civil Surgeon, Bannu.

4. Deputy Medical Superintendent,
Dadar.

5. Incharge T. B. Survey Team,
West Pakistan.

5. Deputation to Nigeria.

7. Medical Superintendent, Dadar.

l. Medical Superintendent, T. B

Hospital, Sargodha.

2. Medical Superintendent, T.
Sanatorium, Quetta.

3. Medical Superintendent, T. B.
Sanaterium, Samli,
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4. Medical SuPerintendent, Gulab

Devi Hospital, Lahore.

1. Assistant Director, T. B. Control

and Training Centre, Karachi.

2. Director T. B. Control and

Training Centre, Karachi.

4. Dr. Muhammad Iqbal

Yard.

5. Dr. Shafi Muhammad

Qureshi.

l. Medical Officer (Class II), T" B.

Control and Training Centre,

Karachi.

2. Assistant Director,
Control and Training
Karachi.

Medical

Ojha

T. B.

Centre,

Supcrinten-

Sanatorium,
3. Deputy

dent,
Kararhi.

(c) No.
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Mr. speaker : This question was put and so many supplementaries
were asked about that.

Scunur ron Welrenr Dssrrrurns.

*14:i70. Mr. Muhammad Umar Qureshi : Will the Minister for
Social Welfare be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the scheme for the welfare of destitutes
had been introduced in Lahore and Bahawalpur Divisions on experimental
basis ; if so, the results thereof;

(b) in case the said scheme has proved successful whether the same

will be introduced in Khairpur and Hyderabad Divisions also ?

Parllmentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a) No.

(D) Question does not arise.

rJ91k*, y' *.e*,- tf - Yls ,.;k- - ,t f 2* *z* ,2"*
I 4 !.r ,f ;t.r;t ,El ,f o.(. d rr*.1 tI
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stlnirso Qursrrous eivp litswsits

"Whether it is a fact tbat the scheme for the

welfare or destitutes had been introduced in

Lahore and Bahawalpur Divisions oo experimental
basis,"

2153
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CnlncrNo ExlurulttoN FsB rRoM REcRUITS BY Meolclt, SupenrhrreNDENTs

* 14951. Pir Ali Goher Chishti : Will the Minister or Herlth be

pleased to state:-

(a) whether the Medical Superintendents of District Headquarters

Hospitals in the Province are entitled to charge examination fee from
recruits to various Government posts when sent to them by the Recruting
Departments with a letter of request for medical examination :

(b) whether victims and injured persons are also charged such fee

when sent by police for examination ;

(c) if answers to (a) and (D) above be in the affirnrative, what are the

rules on the subject ?

Parliamentrry Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : ia) No. (from
Provincial Government Employees).

(D) No.

(c) The question does not arise.

a)-&- 6rLJ1! #t, t5 - d.,€ rll- Jc -.^A 2
dL crlrp sy c,.'lr" E ,Jlr- L,.l ,S e- y'c a,1 f

)

L:af V
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Parliamentary Secretary : We have no information, Sir
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PgnsoNs Cnlrr"luro uNDBR rHe WBsr Pertsull Pune Fooo Acr

.14953. Pir Ali Gohar Chisti : Will the Ministor for Health be

pleased to state : -

(a) the Division-wise number of persons challaned under the West

Pakistan Pure Food Act during 1966,1967 and 1968 ;

(b) number of these amongst them who were (i) convicted by the

subordinate courts (ii) acquitted by the appellat ecourts and (rrr) the

number of accused persons who were awarded the sentetroes of

whipping ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a), (b) The infor-
mation given in the form of statemeniis placed on the table of Assembly.*

*Please see Appcndix I at the end.
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Flulrv PrluNruc Orptcsns AppotNren In Dtsrnlcr JslNc.

2e5S

* 15010. Chaudhri Muhammarl Idrees : Will the Minister for Health

be pleased to state :-

(a) the names of Family Planning Officers appointed in district Jhang

during the year, 1968 alongwith their following particulars :-

(i) place of birth, (ii) educational institutions from which they passed

their Matriculation, Intermediate and B. A. Examination and (rrr) the
marks obtained by them in each examination from Matriculation till their
highest edcational Degree ;

(6) the number of applications received for the said posts alongwith
the following particulars :-

(i) name of each applicant ; (ii) place of his residence and (iii) educa-

tional qualifications and marks or Division obtained in each examination ;

(c) whether the above said posts were advertised ; if so ; a copy of the
advertisement to placed at the Table of the House ;

(d) whether it is a fact that scooters have been provided to some of the
Family Planning Officers stationed in District Jhang ; if so, (i) the number
of Scooters so provided, (ii) the names of the officers provided with these

scooters, (iii) the dates of their entry into service, (iv) the places of their
posting and (u) the purposes of distribution of these scooters ;

(e) whether petrol and repair charges of the said scooters will be borne

by Government or by the said Officer ;

(fl the amount expended on petrol and repair charges of each scooter

up to 30th November, 1968 ?

Parllamentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a), (b), (c), (d), (e),

(/). The information is placed on the table of the Houser

rHease see appendix Il at fie end
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a-.3i 6 J rt. - ,(3i. 9L- - cJ.l.J)l Ja.i, G2es*

q. .rl L c4. - rJJa hla ti)r i) ,5 (;lt; {iei L cJlr.

appoint ,*il 2:{ E -r:l N.2aie sil.riti. cl. ot 1r,r rf A tstrl rJ

s$f
"(a) the names of Family Planning Officers

appointed in district Jhang during the year, 1968 "

4' q ,t irrr rf 69o k.t:

0S .rs, ilal; 4+e Je.cil ,5 Ot

J.ri, o"l - 2- t!;r 4-r &.
appoint f ,f $ cl. etql6

Urf l9l^, a{ Jsc uA.

- ,r39o appointment 1i (JJ..)T

drei, lti o et ir6 L O2s;l

rf k(. .(t 1.1.{.i r:{ rJ (tr

fe-qr

&-, 6 Olr*il r I d,l - !t3 .rt- ,Sj.Sy cSrhJ;tr
.A

Containing tlre names of Family Planning Officers appointed in

District Jhang during the year, 1968 along with their qualifications.

Please see the heading.

-.f" Lr^ q6i aPRoin, el - (fU)l Je.>or 6zttO

" WHtcfl ARE sTArIoNso lr JHINc lN 1968 "

rt c1. JL .Sl q..(-4,1 $ z dt+ ^l 
K..',1 - 

'*;y 
tfu

f ql '-91 aPPoint ,resi
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J*)iJl u iLr.(a.-llrvh -,S-i.&" 6.r*Q2\
rft+i a{ dl1r - a- ,5 JXr-

/a) the names of Family Planning Officers

appointed in district Jhang during the ycar 1968.

Mr. Speaker : Yes. Not stationed in Jhang but appointed in Jhang.

Have you given him the list of officers appointed during the year 1968.

d;) .L-J t# ti L r.G" - llr !/t+ - ,5 j.fu g;;*il\
-qn ;]f sokr;u^rwBrrll Sz

Mr. Speaker : will the Minister of Health please elucidate this

matter

,r{! otJ-l + - llr ./u" (0t.rl OJ- .atb &) - **c J,it

€; S* 6r3.J1! ef t*.. A 
'J'q 

4-1t'r e)ttl -r: 'r*.d n L *Lf

- s:A ir. ,rklyi .rpl u.' s t t 1A 6ptt' L ''rl 
2' $ L v-V

4 ,,lrJlr rltr4r r,.a "lb 
.5 .rt* c, up drr Jt- rftrLl 'r:

br1 Lt-J ,rer K OUj JuX" - ql ,rir" .5 .,1 dl"Ll -S ,r')I

j.t" c,L9I.. 6 eL o,{ u7-b ,/t,l "11.' fJb ' 4- ut"

tqr

.t l1A - itr 9U? - gnl.;)l J.,i,. tS,,atO

- 4hL 4-4? €"str !t 0l Lrr 'l-llal ,r,.J

t"i UD.

- o{) e-r rJlf clb;r r='I ' i*,C JJI
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.r::f cJt- ur.l ef ki q -f Llb- *...1," f(l - ,** )LA
*. Url A 6 \g *21^t 9 L

f f{ ,.rT -f ry .*er

{"(u L i/T - ui-rn 4t"ik rI

.(, .:ir orl lf e- t.f t1h r1

-{l ar

9 q! 2ob ke-,rl 
1.U l,;T L5- - tb, ,tj9

dj6,rT -{ )l- *r*l {.f ut. z*ta {t oJ - Jfu 2l*e
, otll6 ri cl. s-s.j nt - 6 ,, c1lr).,ii d- 4-2- Z ,5

r.rlll.fl ,5 O: E* t9l ,sg.- t "r q.rn lJl st jrz, 6 ot iI.1

dtd. E dl qa e-t f lK rt cl- .(:*: Ct' {l - c}! *,f S

44- e o,:T 4;{ cl" ttl.11 ^f ,ln ;ot- tl6egg aJ o-9 - A
s lf {u*t *,

repeat J5. dl9- u,"l .. ylJ Vkt - Ur{lrl Ja.*. tS-prfi
- ,;J) lf

bl.rill dl4 drl st^til rri.: 62ojr - !r3r ,ytl- - L>*e tj-l

- ql ;o[ Urf pll', or ,fi E dr ,5- U1..

7* .re;l e.(r. - ;3lta tqpi li2f pl*-, ,fl ,s - -S* ,r*,
d$,6 ,5 Olr*it 4d dt- grl ,{ tei t:(_ &*^- ,{ ,Jlr- a_

.rfr: E +. cpl, - ti tf- f -hi3 q. orl o, - q. Jr.
t { i:t1s.2i t f 5;:t .};.:rL yague 

2el ojrt ,J?.1 Cl q"
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rJr+t ,J::?

L i 6127i

e.(-. dl

,5 d.ly.:T

15 - rsilli ,'-Lel )j,"e-r .iL*r

ort;j 4 oA e- tSq rf #tr*
94-

.5

trf

reserve 4 L ^J,,t,rKl cJlr- Ql YT K.."r, Lt
J.iJ

. 9tt.7i

This question would be repeated on the next turn,

Ssrrrtxo on T. B. CrtNtc FRoM THE CoupouNp or
Ctvtt Hosptrlu, Dlsrn

't 15011. Dr. Sultan Ahmad Cheema : Will the Minister for Health

be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that there is a T. B. Clinic in the compound of

Civil Hospital, Daska ;

(b) whether Government is aware of the fact that there is a danger for

the indoor and outdoor patients of the said hospital catchiog T. B. infec-

tions from the T. B. Patients ;

(c) if answer to la) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern-

ment intend to consider the advisability of shifting the said T. B. Clinic

to some other Place near Daska Town ?

Parliamentary Secretery (Mr Abdul Qayyum) : (a) Yes.

(D) There is no danger for the hospital to get T. B. infectiorl,

(c) No,
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(v) r*; L dty - Yl3 r;l:- - Ls",V i.ril &. F13
V ifi sl-,i t{ ,sta*z rJto: ef e- t{ :- rJenil Ly vlt6 L
.-({f ,.rl-,i 6tre ef e- q t{ vT - A Cr, |K"l uitf
(.*A LI so!,,t 5] outdoot J? cltor' 4- lJIl L rjr- ,5 qt[:r*r

;( Olt*l .f ..rf-.,i t{ r:tQ,. t.f 4b3 n L r4[, cl. .rlT..: or

t a qo, e.fu$l K

t(1l .(:Jf u{-.,i rJh: - )lr vtr -,5.i.€..-,, G};Qsb
.lf, contact 6 dl eit- ;f OtL;,4 outdoor JJI indoor e_ .-r.rt

orh* ,jo{ f l. ,. infection 4 ,.rl S 4- { medical opinion 4

-a cc

Oj,fi- drk..,Jti - Il3 ,-rL- - 0B )))n Jae,rr Ggs*
e ,.it :. E. ,-d-r; t.f ,r1r l-s Q medical opinion cJt. r--rtta

. A ,*r ,.,b. up2f a tl rf ;t- 145.-

,S A lrf q L st' - !13 .7L- - ,g-ir*:* cg2P.Ln^lslt

.j. 1c.* 4s-!) )tl a- .(lK ,/-ri grr {tar .(Jl f. clQ*"

- (J?! Llo g.{re outdoor 131 indoor

- 4. eleti tsf ,r.. clL.J) - .,irrU ,lbt >r,"x, ;,,u

- 4 lJ^c! K -J.pl l1t.o [::- - *>* .il'



Srlnneo eussrtoNs ,rub lnswens )sot

r.rtti d.eu ,fI Jrl q. f q oL, - 6.i-fu g;i^:l.r\

,ttf f d9'a+, ty Jea- d9i3r 0l Ylr t/l+ - 8'

- 9r c9!i. slf' e. €? L r-.116! direct or close contact

- ol) !r+t yl* K dlt- L.r-[.r qfr.,u .i; - $,* 1l,a

Anyhow that is a pertinet supplementary ; when you say that there

is no danger of infection you should give the distance if you claim that

there is no danger of infection.

2- \{ ,r* q L ur!. - lle .7k- - ,S}-S:- cSt4l\ t

O9+*. dfif: Otaf - U-ro cnrl J:. ue. u4T { OsaU'L,t'9 rf

- A u.fi direct contact [1 close uf

.$l ..1111r grtre tof - tle r;k* - tjl.tt 0l* Ofl Oti

L crl U u.i L* clil^: ;l.il uLl:. E rr; dlrr e. .t? A s.

(r-rt..>\f aii) I 4- lr-3.: $l5P l)

,* td K- ,f or,l f/.. { s=. - 13.1T - .r3.rT - f,*;, ,

- t*i g c,{ db-

6rt^."11\ teLq u6. - llr ./U" - df"tt clt; d.fl ill*
- lf d9a k t" Urf ;rL, + a- v-V e-i:*-

- llr yu: - rirl .jT bSti - jfrt, ff,lzl )3*t j.,u,t

pertinent l! ^l .f A 19) .*Jj; L -J dil':. t !l,2- u:-i azp

- a U:S-etpU !rt.r.rr E r.lrillr d9i3r $ Z dly
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- iK- h ,.rr^, rIrU .-i3 t1,ll ot A 2ot! - l*;;u -i*^

tlti L !-t" Jr - Ylr .rtr: - cf.l"lti fli,el > j*>.t ,f,*t
y .LrU q - 4- al"rti dkJ) L d ssl 4-.;l.o' t*: *f A

, g- cir6 6D); ,i infection e tl L v), sd

.r-t,o c;-6* 6.,:d:tl L s;t - dfJa dti d_gtl dt>

pl e- ,re .($- .rr-j uy cr.r K Jt+-^ gr"l af tgt t3,"rl 4
!L, L otil - a- ojblr ,rr .(J f gnl [f s gel dti*o !-3s

d close contact ,i 4- rr. .(Jl ,jlr.l.r ft _ e_ .," L(Jl e{

- A g"jY 3i o3 I k(. 3a or.i

.pl indoor - 4 l-r: ojlrts K .*.K - ,S.i )* cgrl!*.!;lr,

- A lq ,)$1: a! 5 outdoor Patients

,s.i.&- cs.l::.o].rtl q, ft - 0t )bf J.oa. g -,*fr
( 2Ki 9b - A '(1l compound 6tar *f Os:{ &:o 4 4. ,--lp

1-|-.jb.rs f, 2-t- ,.ril - e- r$l A L oe&1r. 4_1L rjle1r

"rt'h a.e7. os \{ Let ) sa f. .rrE- 0l el 4 .(Jl y'J L ,s5*1.,.

t kil r. Lld 4\f infection 3tlr sf-;i $ E

Parliamentary Secretary : [f you permit me, Sir, I will read the expla-
natory note from the department. The T. B. clinic is located on one side
of the compound. The out-door department and the in-door wards are
on the other side of the compound. The entrance gates of both are also
separate: The in-door and out-door patients of the hospital have no
contact with the 'f. B. patients. Hence there is no danger.
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Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi : Will the Parliameotary Secretary be pleased

to State whether there is a wall in between the T. B. clinic and the out-door
department, because ifthere is no such wall, then, how can they prevent
the patients from entering through the same door ? Whichever door they
feel of easy access, the out patients can go through that door, and there

will be contact with the T. B. patients.

Parliamentary Secretary : I have not visited this hospital, but from
the information supplied to me it appears that this T. B. clinic is an

enclosure within the compound : it has a separate entrance. So it is an

enclosed building within the compound , having separate entrance. There'

fore. the other hospital is on the other side, and this is within the enclosed
building.

Mr. Speaker : Why is it the policy of the department to have T. B.

clinics separately, and why not in the hospital compound ? I think this is
the policy of the department.

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes Sir, they are separate.

6e st?..t L*a Lt*" tf 2- si.L el t.f - o)-- -i*,
{ r.rri Fit, 4b- 

"{-d 
o.rcti! .e .rit? |f r.(*, ^(} ;5-t

,f 61; r.per re-; L ofel tl )tL ta;ll.,l ^(: :4 Jrl 2f
ls.i ,ft tJ )rt f ,.r.n 5 lt .*.f ,rt-.,i o, ,irf .,Cls E,

e".3S- , u*b tif fltt .*.f K F*i o,"l .r-t,, fl3 q L
t .l Lt+ rl.r.l .J 0l

- )ti - (!t.rl 6g o,nlj ,+(.1) J^p .il1

a- Utri L ,-^V e;t** GFJII - g J^*., dL.
- .fl| .(ll +ilssa 4 L indoor patients )tl it E .-!{ 

^s.

lpt ,if Ot*,rr E, i,l rf qr'rl ,r-r'' ^l L drCl ,yQ - *l
.i

rrl
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.J-oi ct 4 E o.rJI [f - a- lS !r ,5 separate tf d f ut

dl;l { Lh Jlr) cltrl 4 rf sL 5 Lrf oJr..lc tf .*.K
g ,.a 4efl

experts ef tei t1r ,f ,f .* L ,.r. - 6.i ,* 1-g"rttt.rb,

- A uefi danger ,itf g infaction t{e- vC opinion ;f

A.iSr- 6r!:..1.1tg - Ylr e,t+ - dl, d-l lare .(,
,4C rslL.l tf e- 4J opinion .t experts ef ,.o alf q-lo

t{ Jl L d4i d9a krl- [:+a] ft, E. experts 0l se. - dt-ct

g 4- 19r opinion .I

vfr: K dly u.l L c.*€ r.(*. - cSj-Sy cS.r1t*);lt

- 4- tJr

cltar tf d9a ,:atr t.erl oa. - Onl^e e)il 
'^^ 

){1",
clr. cr*la [{;rJ 2 nl rr $l - s*i t1 e- Jbl) (r.. 6:t i
u"r" lfrls u.. 6:t r.ltor rf e- r:{ ( Jkn*a f riKjY a&r. tf

- A sF )ril L main building o! 4- .qb- rj-.,i J? JJI - a
r.r.ri f l!*l L ,rt-.ri ,r+t ,g otal *f grgr .,:&?.- ,2. 4 Lrl

- ,5* unrr tlrl: sel dht *f a- cJt+ l22t )rl - a )r?r.

- .*. JJI L compounds L rJglt:^-r a_jt z_31 .(aK.j_.,i

*fB L5 Q Jllr ur, 6t :l Or$ s*ll ef *t; s{ U^i1y^f

- *(. d J" ,.r.. crJT ,As. L2u!) )tl E.j-.ri
ii

,ti
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Mr. Speaker Next question.

2965

T. B. HospIrAL Ar Desrl

* 15012. Dr, Sultan Ahmarl cheema : will the Minister for Health

be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the T. B. Association, Daska, District

Sialkot in running a T. B. Hospital at Daska with an out-door department;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern'ment

intend to consider the advisahlity of taking over the said hospital and

transferring the staff of T. B. Clinic in Civil gospital to the said T. B'

Hospital ?

Partiamentary Seuetary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a) Yes'

(D) No.

tgtrl q, ,.ll.r- - Yl9 .7k- - lti )9)a -tarr, (92r).r1

Sst dI':, E .-,+ ,f dq-! d-i 4$l.rl uA tf ti tt

Jrl 2 2 q" Jtr,,r .ral t{ d LAvf ef cna 2) f '{tL'

C L a) os,,}9., ,11 t*;$ 6 L .(iJ! .$t '5 'f,
uAA 5, L.ri ,-.-l.a 4;r!$o- O.rl^.Jltt q,. vlJ" 8- sl I A rtJ

vI 2 L Lrf .11) f.ili el 15- { ,uf ,is' u- (4,, - urJ 
^5-

Jlr rAU , qa A-s f ..JtL. ll-r' *f t*ot tf &rK A-i sl

s g1ri ,t, u{ it E L\ 2 cr. .-$itl

- A- susgestion sQl 9i rg. )lr vLt - A.i.*- ar.r';J.lb,

t
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n { - ylJ vt r - (Jtrl .}E o.rrtj ,&l j** }jS
- cJLl 2 f tJtt* &tr"Jlrl ,rl rnn tf e- 6t llt, s{l2- orCl

4 / tf ,.rl ,* rf 4- qr, orlll .rl3f ljt.r Llt'Jl ,ri 6(al

Wssr Pernr.l,N HslrrH SrRvlcn

* 15052. Khawaja Mohammad Safdar : will the Minister for Health

be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of sanctioned West Pakistan Health Service Class II
posts in the Province ;

(b) the number of sanctioned West Pakistan Health Service Class I
post in the Province ;

(c) the number of. posts out' of those mentioned in (a) above which

remained vacant during each month of 1967 and 1968 ;

(dl the number of posts out of those mentioned in (6) above which

remained vacant during each month of 1967 and 1968 ;

(c) the number of sanctioned posts of Assistant Medical Officcrs (non-

gazetted) in the Province;

(/) the number of posts out of those mentioned in (e) above remained

vacant during each month in 1967 and 1968 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a) 1536,

(D zqq,
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Year Jan. Feb. March Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.

(c') 1961 282 294 299 297 310 303 338 349 342 346 344 347

1968 332 336 338 333 333 343 368 398 401 429 425 445

@) tgfi 39 41 41 42 42 39 47 48 41 40 36 37

1968 35 35 38 40 39 40 39 40 37 36 40 40

(e) s07

(ft 1967 137 r44 150 158 149 t54 153 154 153 201 196 2t-l

1968 194 195 202 194 t8l 184 160 212 202 200 209 2lt

,9;f,* ,S,l;."tl! vU: - Yb vU: - SJic Jc:rr ralfi
1536 ,5 {?_rr Ls-)) ..1^. &.i1t.13 C.a ,S z lrf :- =-tp
.4. 0l glr o1968 ,.*s ef A- Ut+ L ot.;,l )tl - q. g1t..Ll

0l .JU e).rc q .tf nf6eo kt[. l,:6il rl. - c$, JU 445 4
gtrl-l J"raJ s,,el t l; rf ;rr r-1s *{ e- b{ ,}i .Qry E

I snr Jtd.

qc bf &-ti fr, -(1'-roill.r:o ,:*.) 6;.fu qgrliJzlg

,t yb ./l+ dL e)ro O$ - .f. ctf, 6:..t, e o'l 0' - 2-

terms of service .5 crj,r"Ut 0l 6 orrfl3 L pt ar1) rf A 1,y'..

pr t ? 'LT."l 2 d pl ,p* c.11.i attractive tjl ,lSiJ tf

A gal - qa .Jta f applications rf s"t t q Lf advertise

dt .(;l -krr 
- l. t* 2 ,til L .::.rt ;rz.{ ttr 4l &l
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t A_ Ul" tlXl ef apolicants 2 L interview ?a - 4_ Ut- ,-(J

Z* Z( & .rl drrl- 6su)) applicants 4. L>C, .$ ,>il si
ef A- tr3-o r; e6J - ,.6 At f Lrrr Lfrrt &s,Jt:ltl q.
appointmenle J{ L ,.rl _ r}. LT A g interview ,fii pf ett

Ll.f cr-.A * JlflS ff erl tf e- + rrr^:i - * ,cits a i5

e7f r.:U ,l o, yl c fi {ed.r e1, figuers .,;I $ t**: eL
- 4- trl Jr t,a eilll 64f ei

.trL ,5 v,,l u'"1 e;t, ,5 VT .f. - irp ft J.i,. u(t
non-gazetted class ,r+l oL, class II lrl tr*{ q.pe class t ef Or. ka$ UYr

e1 Jr. trI.rA pr) I'i^. r!U. A ,tjra tgS$; sgl oi.

sd { , A ,"rQJ } .,i.lt;j J? 4l - o^. utf ury^ o.:t1j vacancies

t{ Z gl:r ,-#. ^J L o2,yit - Lb tf et K .rl - A c,U 13l}

;U ssl - .l ,rit- .-(J ,r 5 cJt- .(tl u^. 6.L.{ cr)r .fi4

6fl) *.5 ,5 o,3"(- 4r - A ,.rib .$ ,1, g&l 14. appointments

Lt. appointments ,5 lrrr5i )tl t ,r.. LKJ cr-2f ;4r 4J - 4-

2- -tlj L )nf du L 0t?,5 ole2rn ei vrf ,)

a ?: - Ylr vt;t - (Jl,rl .gJi.,rolj n(.1) :-*c :lj.S

6^l..f €)s* .fl4 .s oi-l o"l r um ,59o ;3 ad-hoc appointments

.5 ,,rl 131 - 21 ,it1 .fl ./) ,riK dtor - + "/b 
gr ;l: L].

jfll q{ i1lJ3: u.l yl - e-. sib r. ,) cl. appointments e, {-J

.f qn a) ){ 'i;:f no .ft - qa E Z.; ,i*t *+e:itrq
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A qf \t :* ,rct 3trl .dl I L u,-l - Lt" eo Jr) -iar {

A ei ,1r {. cll ttl O* d' jl JL appointments ,5 65r2fl3 {t

- Lb t{ I e{ 6e,Ll L f select gf ,il ;rl - Ltl

,5 aitn, ;.j1 ttfit !,j^. - !19 cik: - )Ji.? J.o.r.r qlJ-

A tlL.ri L ct6ll r;9r tl)r 'i* ,.5 (.,r-) 4.^€-- E vl-r arli

*J - ur. A-s ,f ,;,a9f 5 L:{ i .ri- jl il; rJl*t-l Jtd. l.f

(r. e t l1A .;rr) gnr l!U. E c I 721 ,,rss tf Uil.ri eJL>\.

dU. rro qrL.t-l ,5 r,1" et q1A - o^a Jti rrlj L,Lrt-l 1 ..

e .f c1 - tr1 ,. qr, i il ttJl Y tse:'arf 5 ol td - e^.

9 cp tt f ,iatf 5

Jf.rt e. dJ). .5" f €f & gn. ef t*at J*"ro l)S
,J-rr JJI ..FrtT c.rt1j * o.r!j ef .Jr,ifl.3 rf 4lr t ) )f ,-irsf

- .rpb jla+J rrl

nal ,i6; {U*, e1 -!13 ..,r'U" - GOtV f}/,-l )g*t,.t ;/,*t

JJf q& s/er Jti dt rLl A [^J T X" d. dgJt- 6:{ )tl 4.

rrf * dK,Jfiir. 1 cl. dk*ftg Lti;.'' L))l - crp'b 5 qp ,l
el rt:r! L rJ,,l u^a aKit L.,t Jrt- F.I'i ;ft| t4 6S

tf or *f dJo Urf r:it;1: *1 q, - gjb ,5 qd )t 6t.1t-l

0{ r.t: ita .f ie. ff dt.t-l Jt; =. r:r ,5 ,j" qc 13q-l

.ir i cr. Jti g[.1-l 5 . . r.rt* L ,>y*,- ,fl - sA! unl n!

AV o. Cf ,J*i,a S z \r l.f - q! .,il ,c:-lg1s (y o .
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- Lf ,.*i gH .irt ,5 .rr:,j)\. GlYr- ,53 + L L*
appointments ,5 ,ss:fr3 )tl cfa dklF 6rt:l tf {f ryh vI
r.f q. .dU, U5. ! A- .rJ [f s,,,. terms and conditions ;) L

i .i f ori a:F ,rrl ,1fl3

t6,i tJ .:i!t) r.Jl-r sC L ,--lr l-l9i - jx, .fJS
r5" tej !r f ,f r" b L cry - e- l.f Ur lror ,{ u-t 9,1

qf., [0f.. gtjt-T .pl $sr- 'r!j or! r}i u.rl f oYL Fa

.ief 6lr{ pr &(., LJb ctC erje orlj o, } gr.l .qt; * f
- .*b r9r c$Jlr- tf 6l ef q" Ls f

glto.Ll JB 4f k, dl9- 4l { .r-tno *lri - .fu -rL*,
rrtr3,-.9 [f.5 o.l oA! sa.t 9o Jti ortjj LWI ,5 Lrf ,l

i uo.

#(r+ tasil* ){ b d: 6rrr or &l.lr - t1'.,c i)l
f6 vl - Zf gra6l a-rJ J.rL ,5 dr:,j)\" G1{2- Dl uia Lf

s{ tss .rL jl Sr rf crrl;lr.tr ,5 0l ^f u-* Ls f ,,?rsf

- Lt" !.r

.-&l e- lLri L !-1., .l-js a{ t** - ,ji: J.;-r jE
A Ut. ri r:i3 crlj u... Lf .il gt..l-l tu ut' ,;S t)s-
sal r=,I Lf ,i *. .rrf 6s f .ls adhoc basis .i appointments )rl
adhoc basis ,{ appointments .t clS9.,2fl3 *{ ,5 df uilbr,{
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appointments ,J tll u,l a]* 6s:i sel r: 4l yl Lb tf .rl )t
t r.l9l ,4 adhoc basis

*f ,, oltf €)e {J (r.. u:. d-L o?l - ixc J.jt
9,1 ef e- u- isc Ot - u.. o*fi J:t appointments i adhoc basis

- L utrf 6t.f c/J;r- s(t^r 
^*b. 

Lf uori ;i 1rr

d i A dt'.Ll 0l L \-V 1ljs - lJic Ja*.. ql3r.

gne - A d;s dl3 i .r t bilf r!2- ..(tl rgrl) t i ,5 L5n

Ltq td u.? - drr tiYr .ir! .f {*.r 13;liT L wl* {:-rr 15 tfl

,*S g)r.(h q - uea 6. a 6tr.t-l non'gazetted ef A tt

uo. 0l u4 r.r" Jti r t I lrgl .,3{ - ..r&. u.{-i , d- 1rl1.l A

vT 2 E- ) ,t{ i t{ ol ..2lr Jt- ol^.t-l orUj 4 r,'cJ (t c e-

t A 6 ,yatf ,.ru-rf L

.:fli * e, oei3S,-,F14" - !13 ,.;t; - 6;^.* ctJ[^.JJtt

,*r" dY Clt,Ll 4 - 4,, Lio licentiate c3 t LI tf t .r\

uro )l?r. X - A. u6r, r"lfls licentiate Lrr.o ..ll - u.i lJt- =.

)t:*t ., e.jG .,,l - rro! Zf b o. paf- 1f condensed course .t

,4,l Lb t.f convert ,6r M. o. t{ posts ;[ A. M. o. tf a-

- K Ll: t1: f fill 
315- cl$.Ll L5 M. o.

vfr: L dl-s- o.l rf d; *3t4 .i*r :tjs \{ - o;*> ,l, t

$ .l .13fJ !r.jl 4 e, Lr"l A dL 4-Jb dL s)r, .tt r,1'.

,f{f .:.j)\. bilra rs ,::.{tl 2 A Lh *t -tf 6r;;,. s.t.[il,l
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G*{q;l Lb ;r! .f. gll 1el ,Jt- ai ug. .(Jt.. ,"L ot rf rJJa

- r.,1) KJ

ir{ fs. .r-.i * r.J, Y .2yvi ..rl ,5 g,T ro. &.xc :t)S
,-fis r.rdl )tl lV G) KJ rg.qq i 4t: ro! ef or;515 rf u*a

- .l ,ib s5 sl e ft'T dt.'t-l al .,Q ib U'

. ,Jsf ss?l .:r,j)\. hiltt ,5 .ll z!4 - )Jie Ja,e.. 4"l3,>

f'! AL oq - ,$- st ,a! 6pl 6-*" l*T - **c j.)S

Al 15. ,S9n ,jf,-f..rc .J r.rr. - t)Ei ir- ,* t-t' rj! 6 ,-.-tp U!3,

e ,r:.1 ,-(i, Fa 4 L iJJ o$Jlr- crllj u* dgij)\. 
'5

f ;t,t3{ na ef o.a ;t-[ t€ grl yT ;91 ,4^ 4-1 f ,-;ol:{

- craa 2-l

lrl'. cF.. - gaa ,s"fi ;ti tl f.^ - SJie J=-+,o l?l3>
g ,:o e-1 ,{ 4pa2f t.f ,=,I S z ,.:*i

,f r{ ,roe$I i vT i 2 L j2i *Jt- gre) - iz-e ijl
- r.l.n 4J f *l ,,,# dtr vT '+l ,J*a t,l&fJ

uJh gr. ojlrll 13?J, r'a . Oi32li fliel )-1eer,e )2,,,a

-a,SsrrrLf \f isllf S

r'J3 F. - L u{) h ,{ \ (*aJ s$l f'. - tLe-e j.jl
'- 

r);fi )lt
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- At.ffi u,ct Cl u* s:t

- a tt; dfit1 iti rt A^rlp c(d - fy- F
Mr. Speaker : Is that all ?

- itf Lr?rt e4{ d[d,. E YT r" - J^." Pt

c,jr-t ., d) Jf ,5- 0l rf e- t{ L vI - $** 1t-..

- A5 ,;rlJ sel Cy. ,,rr* JJI uP jlJ

Mr. Speaker : No challenges about the public meetings on the floor

of the Horse.

I take a very serious view of that. Please withdraw these remarks.

- dr^ s=J ..,,glr ltitl e; e.. - llr r7t+ - t>r."e ljl
fU+ u.l Lb ,. li d 26 .,d oT p.

ti3,r ,r# ta;e ti or- Lrf r.,el df or

- 4- ^k*. q5" l3t { Jt" .ru: - oti ,Jg Cr.t " ,*
'-r{ ,l 6t..Ll19l At€i t d9:,j)\. ,r.J ,t #t.rur- .fl* r(l*

g-lrirl eL *te ib ry ,4 U,'l .Ja tit- s(J ei9 orlj o.'

)te o ii.r.7,:- sl rll-r E e*Si C& s,'l ot tS f Otf

rJrJ.z- c(14 .f * e2sr ft yl .*{, ry {-+f t{ sl - ,.t:{

q rI*[- grl )tl LV 4;) f, 6:l;pl e^. !ry t ;ra^{

- ,orb { o]';ltit ,:* ,}f

[Vtp. Speafer : lhis is a suggcstio4 fe1 69$ion.
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,if 4 r itr 611.., ,(l - lle 'r'k- - )J;,a J.q-.r 4"l9i
e1L. ry .;li Lt" trf Jf # e- C srf e! u*{l

- rJJ' clgi

A- Al o) - dtr ti.rf c.i!1r dlr- gL; s(11 u,\. .Id f g.l

up rgLl'ril €"?t gigf ol tf ,Jkt q u:.4 \-ln, .;.js $

eLt- 5] 2rs a.j)\. t!lr; ;rt t{ d9,ifl3 ..c dt- ,) *:.!.f 9-

ttl; sr.l rl - lg u.rJ Efi vl ,-rr dl - urr 5 L vT .ro.

- u'l LpJ I J" Jti dtirl-l &.i t,. 5 or.,5J - 2- &s.

.lrrfiJ ^f 2- ;lzt L *rtp ./-iJ r9- .ro: 4tLi ,5 &y cl

.t ,rl - e3r Jtr r.ltrt-l 
^J e {"J 6 2ur ai ,>teln u.-tt -rf

2f r:F ,f 0l .S #q J - u.,! Ltf d[J b-s*ti

)2f lsil efc"tltU" E otfll 1rl ,.r ;f et.l.ril ,:^:. 6 4 L

FA tf - dr. .l3 ,f ,tf ,set )tl si * - &*e $-l

4rr 1 ,r)\f pl Ll":rl OC. srJea- -tf Ot e. sia! 6, a;rl

.1.ril f ,It-r aal .ilrl 'l^i.il - oo 2-S ,f lsn .tl ;ltt+ C E

- E- Arf ,-iif 6 Lrl,.; sF i ot ){ o)

Mr. Speaker : That is not an answer to the question.

..G. o*, rIJ- url $ a tf crillls L q-V qlli
, 

"rr" 
{.:t l.ril s.t tst
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.i*, Lf rf s.3kl o6.a oJ 6to s? - )Ji.p Ja-, *lf
I s:r $ l.{ ,.:Ll.ril

iL. r:il3 - u*6 A, ,z tA,z - .,irrU dirl s2,.,z.t ,l*t
- urr 4.r b )t Lrf ,.rrsf e1 131 61i

- .-(i j ll :i s{ dl o^ f uJb p .-fti

pf, )tl ,J.r 2-: f }af t5 .], r ,,l'.af - r\*t,a ,t)g

- L d) s.lclq ,--ti. 3{ 61513 rI" jl .tI"

tlrf ciib-1r { u.. - Yl3 .r,b; - dfl+ ifli dltl dl*

I L At r u.)\f tr ,.rr.ifl3 L di6jl Uf ef o* k^ti

JtE:il Y 6)tJi... ,5 rJ.l kf trl A ,5 ,rti- a .:re9(. cf,.t

S ,* .f ,5r 6*l ,f ^.*r. iy l-sl+i el I a- ta.l lr tf

,ral Lf dt 4l ef r":.irqi ,r'"rJu L e" - raren.4 13t

- A ltkll 6 d.,'ari E 0l e- 6) ,F

L vT r" u.b ol.ilti- [.f oe - ui:.lti d&l :9** .sl*t
tqo,5

L g,.l uf 6 ot.ilti- lrl JU ''(ll L f^ ' C**o l)S
0l L r.! - 5. ,1, te c,)\riI fo n ,i4) dll' ojU YT 2

L jl) eCrr f &l )tl ,..t* )'s' L Lbt u"fril 5
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t 0l e- tlT ul1.i ..1191 { 0l .-(i ,retl e- te(J LRr p*

- A;tliJl Ksl-r:

.(ll rf 4 t;Lri L e^-t, 1S.l - dlJ+ OE rf,.l 0t;
9f ou*fl3 rf ur€i ui ,5 r:E1U- ef .b:-iJ!3 u"::it, b dL

L ,,rl ef g9r k lt U7f ,.3t . rJ o*,.i Lb L:r (a-l) .raf
J tstF e ruK yl 2- tJ et6"i Aru s*r r.alK atl { L.f

refer 9f .L:.iJqS ur:rti d drl,L E o9rl9;*i' 5, r.ll ,,irr q a
t o,.t .a.xl t{.5:-iJt{s ,"-3ti ilJH cit{ t A [f

e ri* ,, .:r.iJt{s 4,-;t.r 4 S. url - C^*e Ljl
rd gr rryK ef ,.rl ,-"" .5" t" uftel -iDH ,f t *.1qi ,Xti

- 4- l,,.C c')tti 6 Lrf

.r-lp rrlgi .5ell .rell - ltr .rt+ - jl, Jc-r 6-pfr
Otllf ,; adhoc basis -,1 af A tf !U uer vl-r: { ,Jls- E

- u--A "Clr 
.5 olls.F e+t! E oAr.f ur.r2- .(ta vl ,-"rb ,5; qfJ

[f .Jlf- .'(tl oc. * L Ft', *.(t ,Lt^ d) Jlr L ur.

$. L ?-le G)if1- (.9;llJ1b t pct.i g1r. ..rlr? L o,2, lAi

;{}13 ,? bt ef ,5 
"/'n) O-rJ + L oeTil )tl !r ,.rlr:

i*. g-l p! s*l rpl zli Lf o\si| sl adhoc basis gt .l,i

t.f n up *.-l )f )te i Lf r.ltl.r.p ,; adhoc basis sjr! 5

i.d g; ,5 Lr{ dl: sr r'(*' ,r1l f rL- .,-l ss t I
S K_3b t{ sf o;ts3! 7i uat [r ,cr
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- 4- qr, )li :ti rlr*. t-41 ,rlrf dt-tt .ri - tJ*".e $1

r.f ;,I q. c,l1rrt L vT c,t"!1ti- r. - oti cJt" C+t , *-
E guide lines bf S u{) h (r.r guide lines .5 0l { e

t ,co |f rlt.llti- l-.'J a*i

I g rlr, t.f .5 d o. guide lines - .r($- )r,,n

tf Al I L Lrf 4) PaY scale E' 0l L*-e )$t
2 A 21r (e-l) t,,df .,rl 4t 8,Lh:,rl Frl gr,rlr' tI ,jltt"l

- 4, rt te(r

9r ,rfL e. crhlr: - !11 17L- - dli d-l Jr:',r .<t

4-.,i 4 b, 4-r r.rad ':rulr: e, a:j1ql K i'l tf z tr.1

\-l.p pfo .(, ,>$ uJ )tl Lb [f repeat tf url u.' dt i

J.(. ,a!19- rJ:" #t *l rrl 5 .;J ,f studY s&l )r- lt' ,-rl

- ,J 
".(. 

a-t

L q-t, tS, rf t{,".- t{ - .-,.1 Al - .fu, ,l*t
crt)p ,S Lr{ repeat -f ,.rl uc. Jt+ L2ct - Lf r}r", study

- A Lrod

./lr" tr dt - L v-t, e:lri - jl"rU *"t s 7.>o ,Lt
- )\. uif., uf

Mr. Speaker : I don't think there is any. need of repeating it.
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2- r;l { ei 'ieca. iit l"f - gV Oil },,A )!^{l\

t),"1 err ,r!jo rr+i .rd .t JJI u.o "rf 
c;) dtd d[.Ll ta d

u..:;JU adJJ qtsi L +fy - rr. tf C.:.3)ld3 5], il e. t: ,5

e- ii-il tirf ,"trl1 ,f .*j.1q3

Mr. Speaker : Is lthere any reply or does thc Minister want fresh

notice for that ?

Parliementary Secretary : We have no information. We want fresh

notice.

6t L Ordl figures s,r+ - llr vU: - *l J..*". Jtl
-;r.{ 5 ,rl u.a J'tJ. g1[,t-l ,r::f ua, eit *|tf u.. ,Jrl u.t

t g6a fi8ures

Mr. Speaker : The Member may please give a fresh notice for this.

- .f .rr. )ft figures rrtd ,rti L of - 6:iS J.e>rr tl

L i ,.r.ri c.3t oll Fa figures 4J - 6.ir*y LgJilJt1

i*'

L .***. E. 0l - yll vk: - lti )tf J.s*,r 6-p*
.13)19- s:* sl, o"l si 4- 4;) e-.21^i J" 5 d3;.t-l Jti 5 dr;5i
t59l L r.f t ! 6s r;+r 6)\tl uief 12 ./lJ" tr Jl-s- ,tS'o a^,

o* 2- 0l.r.U Y r,; n{ { ,** ,'t!it q +f4p ki eell ,""

9 a dti-l ,jtf ei lel a. ylr: ,;r5- ri a jfi! ,j:f d g:,
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Mr. Speaker : That is a articlsm not a supplementary question.

2979

k(- a-s u.r, &r..rtiil .t tJr 6.1L rri. - tS-i.$y G,ffqlJt,

dfr- - LV te;rl e ,eP J? rJge t"(- e-5 t/b? F dlr- .r-l !,r8.

!.rls vl-r: Y r.rl un! Gi Jtr. ,-6& 6;f $ a. f t*:4 rl

-4- rt

L .Jl-r- Cnl sr; e1 - lle vt* - llJt 0l- rfjTl ilt>

ll1.s o rrr 6 ,"1 q. 6h Jti *f(= ,-if ,5 ,rr.,53 a$r;f

el .,. riirri 6 .rf+ eo. trf - a- tn: i llf k L f ,4# f

utf ,r* .rjb ur. )A- drl {.-lrr e(:l ef g9o taf- tf ,yy

r+K rrl up 6 eLtlti- to5- t{ r.(-. L Orrrl tf u{) 0k

d: o .rlr rrl lt q tf oefel rfu 2- tJ etcJ lr{ l.

A E 
, 
lf n t{ .lr& Jtr rrl 2t: * (!.fr usttts{ :t sl

',lb ;f ot'l$l

e", dfr- i$ A L o?l tf a- t*.f i o* - i*c l.j9
- 5 .rr, Q e\*iiJ* 

"J

PoSrtNc Or AprQU.ltr SrCuntty Srlrr tN MrNur. HoSpltlt Dnupr.ll.

*15091. Khan Ajoon Khon Jailoon : Will the Minister for Health

be pleased to state .-

(o) the total area covered by Mental Hospital at Dhudial Eistrict

Hazan:'
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(D) the number of Malis and Chaukidars employed at the said hospital :

(c) whether it is a fact that the present security staff provided at the

hospital is not sufficient and there have been occasions that the trespassers
have broken the boundary wall of the hospital ;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to provide more such employees at the said hospital , if not, reasons

therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum): (a) 120 acres

approximately.

(b) Mali-1, Chaukidars-3.

(c) Yes

(d) The proposal is under consideration with Finance Department

L 0l *f e- trf L oeeil - .J;Jt dB .l;tl dti
p9l*, al s:a Ls^ 5 lr! L .L:.i1t;3 o:Jti proposals Ll-
fq L &,i.;tJ.i ,"::!li proposals Ar e v{ ef gp hot- lirf

5 srr L:^ {

6 ,?af cJL .p C A Ju- J,.*{.3t _ A}r*_ cg;l:o{lr
&:.i.1tg.3 o;5ti jl3t7.l ,,r d- ,Jt- tta .i*j *:.:if JJI e_'uitr

- [f g*6i agree e- ql e ^?) ;i ci>\(1" Jt.

Mr. speaker : Then it is under the consideration of the Finance
Department.

Parliamentary secretary : we have again taken it up as usual.

A 9a6l 6i rr! 4r )lf c;t 
" 

tJ - gt;, Ufc Clhe .f..,,
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q { g4 yl a- u-^. .L:.irt;3 .r"*5ti dksr 4J 4 dt- 1t-' rf

S .f. ..f orl.i a,l..i

ef qJeo [:at- 1137.- ua. - .,i;Jti CA )g+-r -i+,
.a po n u a Lf dly ,itf 9^ !.? tf A oll t.f 

^l

rf)\i ;rl e- taj 9o )-f n Lt l u!. 4.(,l, d)\i {f 4- Et? tf5-

terrJ 4 ete.p :)js ,.Jlr- .(Jl - 2- lrf tJr=.sl 4 -f ^'(=^.

Lf t1,r7*; ur! L ,,^:!ti tf ,.rl rf o:o LriLri ot e- Ut:

vf ei e. ,.1.:j1tg3 o"::it, ,5 vlg L,yl Jf 0l s4 i L

ta; 9o d*.i t.f tr grt yl e- (r:. al-r' o"f ot ef *t"
Ukl t.r tf F. .r&l ! - KJb qf *L.,o;i K g'"1 .(i vf pl e-

Jr:.irt{3 ,^f{ \ slf e. ciacr a.(*. ttT dls- lr-3.1 :&l rd 2V

kgr=.- ,a. r(iYt- - Kl. d..i .(i u-f { ,rl *f 4r{ *

t,i,a coordination ,.. 41 Lrt d3.(2., ..tj L o.9*- rf s19r

- 4t"

AL3JI{3 ,":$U *f t !.t1:3i vlr: - tS}1{r^u cS-r[d-ltl

,r$U eLhr { .(i tjt- lta O.i - 6r u11.i 619b:,. ,.5 .rl L

- rr.! rlr.i vb g- .= .loi t f gT t".1 l*-;Ji E. .tiJqs

t.fcr^r-i sF dlr- .rc vI !- q. - Gttt; t Ecl )3*z-,o zLt

c1. .r)\.1.. a"i ed A ,rrt' c'1lro o. don'lt,,k? i L ,.t*' L

..-.-l,r ,jl.rf 7 'F1'. *"tl 0a lrt ;o!' U9r tj* j* t f lfb
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,f 241 ! clraj; dl-s- e ..--t, lyf \ df .Jlr- e
t qearl a

rl e- dil,r, V 6r,l:*!o- E VT .,S dtrt - $** ,L*
case lr[.n rf ;r[ tja lfL. ,f ^i[^:. 

r.(a=, tf dr. [:16..-

t; 6j,(* 6r\11! A r.Gr lut.l. HT )rt L i g!* ,f
J-LiJtiS ,"$ti gI*. E_ ,:.1 .=,T ,fl ,.t . Lf Jly a (.-b i)s

df-r- K VI ot 3I o{r eJlj- K dl9- upl 2-sl ob{ Llll- sti .s

- f9a .i-;l Dl g9 .r-b

dfr- .5L; q 4 0l L q. - .,iftti *rl )9r-e .i*,
f kJ Lf ho*l c.f-rS'.l;j1ql ,Jd,iti rf tei hf

[.rls L cllrrl n r:l-rt V Lr,l r-.'t.e .ri31ti - .r{,,.-, .rl^*,

UL c,^{.i L &;.iJ\i 4jti ef

t A t*rg *-f o;tr3r - GrrV fbl )9*>.t ,2*t

eP 
j ro 2yr. AJ - $.it** cg;iLJllr

f A ..l.. 'J,-v. c{ wl - jr"lti d;rl >ge-t ,L*t

f tf .LLiJt{s ,Jn*iu - qrjkt [.f q. - 6]-Sf cS,tl^,!1tr

- a- !.t+:el L

- zlta ttea g2c rf -J ,+ - drrU t"Jiel )3*tt ;f,ut
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INsrarr.lrtoN or E. E. G. MecnrNE oF MeNrer HosprrAr,, Dnuorrr,.

* 15092. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister for Health be

pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact the E. E. G. Machine has been installed at
Mental Hospital, Dhudial, District Hazan;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (f) the total cost of the
machine showing the foreign exchange and the local currency involved
therein ; (rr) the date on which the said machine arrived at Dhudial ; (dr'i)

the date on which its installation was completed ; and (iu) whether it is a
fact that the said machine is not being used as the required operator has

not so far been posted in the said hospital, if so, reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a) Yes.

(D) (, Rs. 67,000 (Foreign Exchange Component), Rs. 4000 (Local
currency).

(ii) December, 1963.

(iii) June, 1965.

(ir) Yes. The case is under consideration of the Fiirance Department.

e1 af .e- t"f !i+fs rl - llr vk: - d-lJt 01;. 0371 Ot>

dt.* | rt. J"3. ,S t+ ,5 ?,, so. dti*a Jz- L O24l ,s;. a I 1 11, .,16.1e

K- b Ut qr" dL.:-l 2 E tef ezr{ s{ ,rl Oljl .r'r 0$ .,J ,5

+rrl cy 15, K* r. ei 1.tE:Il K .A*t rf p- ,rf ,;q rJ 
^?r .5 ,rl

.j tr.T [i h.et ,t .t:.iJqi ,rrrru g..f rl E i -J 4f dr. t:(-

T a-jT s)[(:,. gJt. rr-jd u.. o.l $ q tI l- t.f r. )2%t

I ,r.t "tf
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r4A ttrii ol3;=:i qf, A*l - !13 .,t^. - 6;)*.u 6t*).it
h'6; t* Lll ,rk L ..Ll.i1qi l,"::Jti €{ L ,rieo 1l3rt. r1g3.1

- Kjt" en rtlaj ,jtf :l el ef e- {.1 21 leo

ud:JU .,34l lLL. q L,ret J*t L dt. .lta t.f - ,{2iu 22*
9 a lrc ,) E- &iJt{s

)d A L a*Jt{3,r"::!li - Ylr .r[:r - e]-S,f tS.2*.!jt

- kr Lf tr.€,t oll;9r ,rn f t6i !r ,f sru.

Mr, Speaker : So this question would be translerred to the Finance
Deprtment and they will have to reply to this question.

Parliamentary Secretary : Together rvith all the three questions which
follow.

I\fr. Speaker : Does the House agree with this arrangement ?

Mr. Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Yes Sir, and I have a point of order Sir.
My point o[ order is that when the scheme was approved did they not
include the pay of this operator, when you have spent Rs. 67,000 worth
of foreign exchange.and Rs.4,000 in local currency ? All this amount is

lying idle since 1967 onwards. Had you not included that ? Is there apy

basic defect in the scheme ? What is wrong ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I agree with the Member that the operator
should have been provided. This scheme was for the procurement of this
machine.

Mr. Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Not for the operator ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Not at that time ; it follows. P. 59 End.

- u". Lf r41...- l- Kcfre'C { - jly Je.e.r 6.pfr
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Srl lrf 4 ey t lo - )b .rl+ - ot^i .r[c C4hc .t.-,

tf ?l /t 4r - tof [f gali [1^. 6)\s .--k n t{ b: Z ,s*

t! qf 6 cla 4-.r r.ri yd ull62t 4 L drL rta 0l

- L t-ti :l) L 4;.i;l;.3 u.xit, eLlr, { .(i .rell t{ e-

Mr. Speaker : This is an expression of opinion. The Parliamentary
Secretary should be present in the House on the next turn of the Finance
Dr'partment, so that when they givd the answer that it is the responsibility
of the Health Department, he should explain the position.

t+i kol- t.earl 4J q, - Yl9 rpk- - ctl> ,Ll 1^u .(U

-rl "re, 
..5 Lsra giK &*. u.. t t i.rf
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L dlnil ?? ef

2 E A.*st t.f

3 ,,r.o a-1 .$L *

C*c 6)? jS-,, .E.,;ii^Jt!

dt- :t: fr g q" Zf .(J ei Jr- &.i
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- A q"t P[e { crti
t.f 9i "lib 

.KJ !r$

u& ,g' bf L
tD. u"l r cq",
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q#. ry cJt-
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ry6tai.ifted

.(J91 29 r.f.[r. g*l 4 ?I Ll. - ,(.- .,.k- - o);> .rfo,t

.-{l !- 69nil e- ,alb * vlr: L 0l rf t*r? - rlr! lnl-

ei /l-s tgl:{ tf A ,oltri a, vls: tJ.l s9l A Lf * { AL
- rlo f ^h fl u*t a dr*(-
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sa -ri ub !)\a u"af lrl dt. .&l ft rrl !- ud L5. llLo

f A u:l aLtr. t- K o36(. C* s{ rl A U} dri L5-

- rl9 rl3 - )Ji,€ J^r?. ql-f

rjg .ifr" { dlr- url - llr et+ - ,F .2g o:17-lp

r.(*. fl - a- t L ,. fJ" K tjr.,;flK O-- 5 
"*f*. 

f
e d .hr1hJ o.urU n ,5- 0l -i I ultr r. yiU * ul':.

e Of L de6ll rf z,irta trf frL. rl )tl 4Dt" U+a*

- 5- ,. ^JUl 
f .j..lK, ,5 oefT * 0l rfE *o { c,t,$l

Mr. Speaker : So. on the next turn this question would stand in the

name of the Health Department but the Parliamentary Secretary will
contact the Finance Minister also, and would' answer this questioo on the

next turn when the Finance Minister will also be here. He should please

make sure that he contacts the Finance Minister so that he can answer the

questions.

Parliamentary Secretory : Sir, would it be repeated on the turn of the

Health Department ?

Mr. Speaker : On the turn of the Finance Department

Parliamentary Secretary : I will be present Sir.

INsrer-tlrIoN or X-Rlv MlcstNn lr MrNraL Hosrttlr, Dsuptlr,.

t15093. Kban Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister for Health

be pleased to state :-
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(c) whether it is a fact that an X.Ray machine has becn installed at

Mentai Hospital, Dhudial ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (r) the total cost of the

said machine showing foreign currency and the local currency iovolved

tberein ; (a) ttre date on which the said X'Ray machine arrived at Dhudial,

(ra) the date on which its installation was completed and (iu) whether it is
a fact that said machine is not being used as no Radiographer has so far

been posted at the said hospital ; if so, reasons therefor and the date by

which Radiographer will be provided ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a) Yes.

(D) (r) Rs. 95,000 (Foreign Exchange Component) Rs. 2,800 (Local

Currency).

(ir) June,1966.

(ir) September, 1966.

(ry) The X-Ray machine has been used after its installation, but for

the last few months, it has not been used for want of a Radiographcr, as

the case is under consideration of Finance Department.

uf
uira

.:itllJ

dt .:-t

{ (r.. - llr vk: - iic Ja.r,r qlgi

trf osa. q *t L llrf *ht 6 dJ' krt"

t !- tier 6i(;- setl ei tlf lxhl - upl

f ;Uasr ,K, ""t Qt; it L ,rt - ,$!r<f' Aj;4s\
A IS !r

o$ r., o! ,J ,.f16rt - )lb Jai,, ql2*de6nitc

_ slr Ylrt
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d['t t lu zll o1 3i definite - J[* )t.,,, f]i gr^r.lt

- clC g€l

Mr. Speaker : The answer should be definite

Parliamentary seeretary : I shall need fresh notice for that. I have
no information.

Mr. Speaker : This supplementary arises out of this answer.

Parllamentary secrelary : It is obvious from the answer given to me

by thc deparlment that there has been no sanction for a radiographer.
How that machine has been used initially, either by the doctor or by some
local arrangement.... ...

Mr. speaker : This information should have been with the parlia-

mentary secretary along with the note of the department, which was
furnished to him for answering the supplementaries.

:.? .){,.dt+l q - Yll e't; - .,i9Jti gliel sgerr ,!rr
_ A )\rr .4 lrj u.o irf

Mr. Speaker : That is not a supplementary.

6Lr.1[irl 11 f! Lsct - Ylr vtb - ,S.i-&- 4;fttJtr
A qc

Ot2f )ll7j 4 ;t c.,^. f 4 srr.j - )J;.o J-tu 4"lJ;
tf 6;ffi- cSF.Jltl vk: u,., 6.r;L * ,5 ,il.l*&) rd

t f,9a er ri-.;s e1 tf,el Lt" tS )rr. A E r')t" ,j&.
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- a frb sf vT vlr: Y ,.rl - 4SSr+ GllP. )l)t

,jrl q. l.-tp 6.i.5* 6.*..Jtq - jli Jra.r 6.ptft
- E qg \ ,f g,1r- .rl ry t{ e- {l^C .}itt

du; rE-)\.

dr, YA.. )tl

...;I - llr yt+ - d.lJ+ rll> rl97l JB

g"+.-o&l dlti :lb. eCf Jli6 i!... *f

- urrJ ftE:rl tr onerator F e- tJ qf ei s;f

Mr. Speaker : This question would also be repeated on the turn

when the Finance Department will answer its questions.

Mr. Ajoon Khen Jadoon : [t should be on the day whcn the Finance

Department. ..

Mr. Speaker : This would be answered by the Parliamentary Secretary

for Heatth, but when the Finance Minister would also be present in the

House, aod give the details of the action taken in the Finance Department.

Minister for Foort & Agriculture : Sir, you are transferring these

questions to the Finance Dep rrtment's day ?

Mr. Speaker : I am not transfering them, but I am postponing these

questions forthe day when the Finance Minister would be here in thisHouse,

and the Parliam:ntary Secretary (Health) woulda nswer this question in

consultation with the Finance lr{inister.

Minister for Food & Agriculture: And you would expect 'answels

to supplemeotaries fron the Finance Minister.

Mr. SpeaLer : This is the sense of the House. I think the notice should

also go to the Finance Department. The Parliamentary Secretary will bring

it to the notice of the Finance Department. On that day he should make

surg that the Finance Departmeqt does nqt say that hg had no notice of
this question.
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Posrtnc or LlgonlTony AssnsrANT lN MrNrer Hoserr.ll, Dguolel

,t15094. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister for Health
be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a laboratory exist at Mental Hospital,
Dhudial, District Hazara ;

(D) if answer to (a) above in the affirmative ; (i) the details of the
equipments provided at the said laboratory and the dates on which these

equipments were installed ; (ii) whether it is a fact that no l,aboratory
Assistant has so far been provided in the said laboratory ; if so, reasons

therefor, and the date by which the laboratory assistant will be posted

there ?

Parllamentary Secretrry (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a) Yes.

(b) (l) Fully cquipped. Installed end 1965.

(rr) Yes. The case is under consideration of Finance Department.

PosrlNc or OpsnarroN Ttrelrns AsslsrlNr rN MeNrlr,
HosrnAr, Dsuptlr

*15095. Khrn Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister for Health be
pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that a fully equipped operation theatre exists at
Government Mental Hospital, Dhudial (District Hazara);

(D) whether it is a fact that no operation Theatre Assistant has so far
been posted at the said hospital ; if so, reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : (a) yes.

(h) Yes. Mattef undgr Qonsidgration With Finance Departmeot.
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Mr. Speakcr : What exactly is the poiot of order ?

$ a q rirl ,-iT &i134 l)d - .,ry ,.itA Jar!. j-t

f#t t- .(tl ^5- by sd ^t bl o LKJ {lr.l clr+fY
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Mr. Sperkor : This is not a point of order.
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Thc question hour is now over.

1l *.+, .+t p

titr .r.{., ,lt
e(,l{ { ,.rj

tf $ ,.P,o e
rrn iu 4t: orefY

clrlslhdL*
L r.(a. E gI $
ct15i i),, ,rl E ?I

- u.. { /, sre{

6j.fi- 6rt-Jltg .it+ tf - op )r,,,,r

4J e. ..,,b,. L Olle- drlt; Ol rf ;!jkt

Parllamentary secretary : I place the remaining answers on the table

of the House.

Krzi Mubammrd Azom Abbesl : sir, question No. 15626 which was

asked by me was about the possession of medical students, doctors and lady

doctors in January, 1969. In the question it is printed .since January, l96g'

but the reply is obvious ',question does not arise".

Mr. speaker ; If it is 1969, then it would be repeated in the next turn.
Is the Parliamentary Secretary satisfied with the answer ?

Prliamentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Qayyum) : This is the infor-

mation supplied by the Department. I shall look into this again.

Mr Speaker : We should decide now whether it is right or wrong.

If this is an incorrect answer and he wants to enquire into it then it will
be repeated on the next turn.

,l g'{l

r .r.d

sLIi .t
./lr" L
d9a bt;

.ccif - llr
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Mr. Speaker : This question will be repeated on the next turn.
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iiL; q - e- )J..J. a|r 5 C,7*-fT ohr rf e- tJt., L oe6il

a^-* r7l91 4J - dra Urf 6^t1;. 4.1 s{ A g6t rlo+ zl ;el 4 tli
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,J a- LIc ef .,6. 4lo?.-

Mr Speaker : The Department should be more vigilant in drafting

the answers to the questions.

Minister for Foorl & Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : In view

of the statement made by the Member we will get the position rechecked.

We assure the House lhat we respect the findings of the Member and we

will try to satisfy him. If the answer is wrong certainly necessary action

will be taken against the person who has provided such a wrong ans\{er.

Syed Inayat Ali Shah : Will it not be repeated.?

Minister for Food : Certainly

Mr. Speaker : Would the Member like it to be repeated ?

Syerl Inayat AIi Shah : Yes Sir.

Mr. Speaker : This should be repeaged on tha nex! turn.
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sHoRT NOTICE QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. speaker: Now we take up short Notice questions. The first
question is from Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi. The Member may please
read out his question.

SruoeNr DeruaNos

*15874. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : wiil the Minister for
Education be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that it has been decided to accede to the
demand of students that second Division be given at 45ll marks ; if so,
(i) the names of universities and Boards of Intermediato and secondary
Education in the Province to which the said decision is applicable and (it)
the date from which tbe said decision will be operative ;

(b) whether it is a fact that students from Karachi have made a
representation that the above decision be given retrospective effect t'rom
the academic years 1965-66 and 1966-67 ;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative iwhether it is a fact th.t
that until I965 second division was given by Karachi university at 45o/o

marks ;

(d) whether it is a fact that in accordance with thc decision mentioned
in (a) above, second division will be given at 45olo marks in 1967.6g;

(e) whether it is a fact that the students who passed university
examinations in 1965-66 and 1966-67 will not be given second division at
45/" marks whereas those who passed examination a year before or a
year after will be eligible to second division at 45o/o marks;

U) If answer to (c) to (e) above be in the affirmative, the action taken
on the students representation mentioned in (6) above and if no action
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has been taken so far reasons therefor and the time requircd for the

samg ?

Psrliamentary Secretrry (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) Yes

(r) All Universities and Boards of Intermediate and Secondary

Education in West Pakistan.

(,r) 1e68.

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(dl Yes. This is the position at the moment.

(g) Yes.

0 The Karachi University has already decided to allow 2nd Division

of 45o/o with effect from 1966-67.

orr,! !/lr" ," - ylr llt+ - GuV fliol i9.,?tt ,r*
-4-or,d rr"q Ll..t.t2- tiL

Partiamentary Secretary : There is a little bit of change in (,f). This

is the latest information that we have received just now in the House and

I informed you that the Karachi University has decided to give 2nd

Division at45\ with effect from 1966-67. This is the latest information

that we have received.

Mr. Mehmood Azam Farooqi : And not 1964'65 ?

.J - o11i u:f.i 6;J..a.:i

93. 3l 111-1* Cf I

oD t;o 3 I 111-1a )tl .l 116-t 1

-aljfuKdur)
. { ,a d rr?i. 
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!L./ i e,yil
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Parliamentary secretary: If the Hon'ble Members refers to his
question it will be clear that he has mentioned flor two years-1965-66 and
1966-67. Now, the Karachi university has decided to allow from 1966-67.

f'f Cl dt- ,Stl CtL ,.rl - Gt.rti fJiol )3.** ,2*,t

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes that is the position.

,S;-&* 611"..11! l-fr" t)t t.f - :Jie Jo-,. Aal3>

.rrrn 6lrl ! rlf*. Upl rf g3a t:(- ){ cii!;l 4J a- r.=-t.p

t-.- *:sill oJerJs tJ A .,*JU uniform uJtf uy rlkJtg

- 
"J 

f d>ttt tsld*., Jll s$1.. dt- cr: Jjl ,oot?,

*t$A L.il$.. - yl, rrUn - dE Jc .r.*. 2l*. gJj i)l
- A r.it.:. d. i*S$sl g,;lr{ dlr- rl - u* lrJti l.u le- [
aJ c)lt-,S tJt- s$l O.all ffl 19) representation L t& L Ot f

(J]r

Instead of implementing it in 1968 they have implemented it with
retrospective effect, from 1966-67.

.r.Jtil *s*itl .fir*S- - A ,iU ctt- ,-{l f et tra-r.r .rl
tS Z *t, lf 0L-1, r:., ,Jl uo" -yjtl

That being an autonomous organisation, Government could only
request them and not direct them. So we intend to request the university
of Karachi to reconsider this case sympatheticalty.

uar., vll: { dly l-y - yb qrt+ - :^J.i^c Jcer,r a7l3*

qdllt{ 'ir 4 .{ 4 t++r{ t * (r'lp i)s I u., - tJ
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2nd Division would be awarded at 45)/o marks.
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tf {g frU" tf hr-t,, r... &ti Jto vt+ - ,qE .lif
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-6j'o
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-A

Mr. Speaker : Next question, Sardar Qaisrani.
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*15980. Sardar Manzur Ahmad Khan Qrisranl : Will the Mioierer

for Health the pleased to etate :

(a) since when a strange disease knwon as Narwa in local dialect or

'[rq madni' in Arabic and 'Rishta' in Urdu has broken out in Tehsil Taunsa

Sharif area, District D. G. Khan and what are the c4uses for the outbreak

of this disease in the said area ;

(6) the number of patients of the said disease admitted in hospitals in

the said tehsil during 1967 and 1968 alongwith the number of those out of
them who were cured ;

(c) whether it is a fact that more and more persons are falling victim

to the said disease every year; if so, the rem:dial steps Government

intend to take for its eradication ?

Parliamentrry Secretrry (Mr. Abdul Qavyum) : (a) lt is a very

old disease known as Guinae Worm disease and is caused by drinking water

infected with larva of the said Worm.

(6) 9 and 8 patients of this disease were admitted in the hospitals of

the said Tehsil during 1967 aad 1968 respectively and all were cured.

(c) No. The incidence is not increasing. In fact it is dcereasing duc to

measures already adopted by Government by providing safe water supply.

r.llr $2f eJ'r (4,, - uSl2a,2i dli J.e-l )t\;r,, )lt;,.
bV I )* gU, + . L tlkl L oxtl ,? r're Y sii ^l "f
,.?rl aF q sl. rl'r*i ,5 rJrlllo u^' u'"jb fl t4. ^(U - n-

- tl5 2* * O{ s't*il L O9-lrv ,,'ti' ef t? d5n U(. f

olK.if 6 ,5^ij pt o2" t" i{ y'6,i 4 d.tt E "ft 
crl rt

dr-ff .(l qrl srrr ll.tei 15 Ortl.rn ca)\c ! LJrl ' I \:'' o^'

2Jf*. , )* E Lt t L cl. - $D ).r.t' 4-F ct Ly,\ E
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ANSWERS TO STARRED QUEiTTONS LAID ON THE TABLE

ExpsNottunB INcURRED oN puBLtctry sy FrMtLy pta,xntNo
BonRD, Jnrrxc.

'r,t5198. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for Health

be pleased to state :--

(o) the expenditure incurred on the publicity by the Family planning

Board, Jnang during the year 1967-681'

(D) the amount of T. A. and D. A. separately paid to its emplolees '

by the said Board during the above said year ;
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(c) the T. A. and D. A. separately, paid to its employees by the said
Board from lst July, 1968 to 30th November, 1968 alongwith the month-
wise expenditure incurred on the publicity during this period.

Mlnlster for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zaman): (a) Ex-
pcnditure incurred on publicity by thc District Family Ptanning Board,
Jhang, during the year 1967-68 was Rs. 38,629'62.

(b) The amount of T. A. and D. A. paid to its employees by the said
Board during the said year was-

Rs.

l. Dearness Allowance 5,572.25

2. Travelling Allowance 1,556.42

(c) The Travelling Atlowance and Dearness Allowance paid to its
ernptoyees by the said Board from lst July to 30th November, 1968, is as

under-

l. Dearness Allowance 6,657.00

2. Travelling Allowance 749.75

Month-wise expenditure on publicity during lsl July to 30th

Novcmber, 1968, is. -

l. July, 1968 475.00

2. August, 1968 552.00

3. Scptember, 1968 Nil

4. Octoper, 1968

Rs.

I
F*

I
5. Novcmbcr, 1968

197.00
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OpsNtnc oF THE Meotclt Scuool,s IN THE Pnovlncr

*15219.. Dr. Sultan Ahmarl Cheema : Will the Minister for Health

be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan

has passed a resolution for the opening of Medical Schools in the

Province ;

(d) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government

intend to open Medical Schools ; if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq'uz-Zaman) : (a) Yes'

(r) Not for the present. Since the Medical Schools were ctosed as a

result of thc decision made at the Governor's Conference, it is neither

desirable nor appropriate under the Constitutional provisions to set aside

the decision made by the Governors' Conference. However, the matter

will be taken once again to the Central Government flor reconsideration.

Posrs or Wesr Plrtsrlw HBllrs Ssnvtcs II

* 15220. Dr. Snttan Ahmarl Cbeema : Will the Minister for Health be

pleased to state:--

(a) the number of Wcst Pakistan Health Service II posts required to

be filled in each year during 1958 to 1968 ;

(D) the number of candidates selected by West Pakistan Public Service

Commission to fill the above said posts ;

(c) the number of selected candidates who joinned service :

1d) the number of applicants for the said posts during each year ?

I

fi
i:
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(c) tbe number of vacant male and female posts of West Pakistan

Health Servlce II and the number of such posts advertised by the Public

Service Commission in December, 1958 ;

(/) ttre number of applications received for these posts ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz'Zaman) I Replies

to (a\, (ol, (cl and (d) are as fottows :-

(a) (D) (c) (a)

1958 s4 172 162 205

1959 54 54

150

140 150 150 426

361 140 140 221

1950

l96l

1962

1963

l96/ 508 361 321 l06s

r965

1966

t967

1968

(e) Malc

aaa

327 300 654

415

s32 255

110

240 421

422

Female

TotaI 532
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(ft Not yet known because the recommendation list in which the
number of applications received is given has not yet been received from
the commission, as the tast date of receipt of applications is 20th January,
1969.

PassrNc on ELecrnrc curRrnr rN euenrrn or T. B. ores slNeroRruM,
Knucnl

,:

4

*,
"q

t'

*l53ll. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi :

be pleased to state:-
Will the Minister of Health

(a) whether it is a fact that as a result of electric current having passed
in a residental quarter of T. B. ojah sanatorium, Karachi, the whole
family died in August, l96g ;

(D) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the action taken or
is being taken by Government against officiars responsibre for the poor
maintenance of the said quarters and electrical instalrations ?

Minister for Hearth (Begum zzhida Khafiq-uz-zaman) : (a) Not
the whole family ; but two deaths ocuured as a resurt of electric shock in
the residential quarter of the head cook of ojah T. B. Sanatorium,
Karachi.

(6) No action is desired since the inquiry was held by the Deputy
Medicall superintendent of ojah r. B. sanatorium, Karachi, p. w. D.
authorities, Karachi, Electric supplies Inspector and the local police.
The fact is that there was no fault either in the maintenance of quarter or in
the electrical installations. The head cook of the T. B. sanatorium in his
quarter tied a metalic cable one end to the wail and the other end to the
tive electric wire. on the day of occurrence of the incidence the wife of
the head cook was spreading wet clothes for drying on the cable when
sbe got a severe electric shock and got electrocuted. A young man in the
neighbouring quarter rushed to rescue her and he also got electrocuted.
The neighborrrers disconnected the electric wire and helped the victims.
After switching off the current they found that both wife of the head cook
and the young man were dead. The verdict of the police inquiry was that
the death of Mst. Daudun Nisa and Mohammad Irfan was accidental.
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Supprytno BETTER eURLITY oF FooD To PATIBNTs op T. B. Oras
Slttotontuu, KARlcHr

115314. Mr, Mahmood Azrm Forooqi : Will the Minister for Health
be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the quality of food supplied to the patients

of T. B. Ojah Sanatorium, Karachi, is deteriorating and the quantity has

also been reduced ;

(6) If the answer to (a) above in the affirmative, what action has been

taken against the officers responsible therefor and whether Government
intend to remove difficulties of the said patients ?

Mlnister for Herlth (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zaman) : (a) No.
There has neitber been deterioration in the quality of[food nor reduc-
tion in the quantity of food supplied to the indoor patients of Ojah
Sanatorium, Karachi.

(D) The question does not arise.

Reprns AND wnrrB wAsHINc oF BUILDINc or Ctvlt, Hosenlt,
NowsHEne, DIsrRIcr PesHtwln

*15346. Syed Inayat Ali Sbah : Will the Minister for Health be

pleascd to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the building of Civil Hospital, Nowshera,

District Peshawar, is in a repairable condition for the last three years but

no repairs and white washing has yet been undertaken ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz'Zaman) ; (a)

White-washing, etc. was dqng regularly during previous years' It has,
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however, not been done during the current year, for which Buildings
Department has been approached, and it is expected to be done in
the very near future.

(D) Civil Hospital, Nowshera is being upgraded to the status of
Tehsil Headquarters Hospital in the 3rd Five Year Plan. The whole

building will be overhauled in the upgrading scheme.

M.8., B.S., DoctoRs sERvINc tN Hurrn DeptnrugNr

rl5:149. Syerl Inayat All Shah : Will the Minister for Health be
pleased to state :-

(a) the total number of M.8., B.S. Doctors serving in the Health
Department ;

(D) the number of doctors out of those mentioned in (a) above who
(i) havr been confirmed (rr) arc still temporary and (iir) have been appoint.
ed on ad lrac basis ;

(c) the reasons for employing the said doctors on temporary and
ad hoc basis especially in view of the fact that the Department cannot
afford to terminate their services at a later stage and whether Government
intend to confirm them ?

Mlnister for Health (Begum Zabida Khaliq-uz-Zaman)

C.ass I Class II Class III

(a) 214
(b')

(i) 67 (Already con-
firmed) 25 (Proposal under
examination in Services

and General Administration
Department.

1,536 The information
is being col-
lected from
the subordi-
nate

and be

to

offices

will

649

supplied
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(iit 122 (Including 32

mentioned at rirt) below.

(r,i) 32

887 (tncluding 677 likely to

become permanent.

291

the Honoura-

ble Member
as soon as it
is received.

(c) There is no quQstion

of terminating their services

at the later stage. TheY

will be confirmed as soon as

the cadre of Class I is

finally determined by the

Finance Department; where

it is receiving attention.

Usually the Public Service

Commission takes conside-

rable time for the selection

of Doctors. [n order to

fill in the posts imnredi-

ately, the Doctors are

appointed on temporary
and ad-hoc basis. Their
confirmation depends on

the availability of perma-

nent posts and completion

of two years' probation
period by them. satis-

factorily.

UpcnAorNc Crvtt- HospITAL, NowSHBRA KALAN, DIsrRIcr Prsslwln

*15350. Syed Inayat Ali Shah : Will the Minister for Health be

pleased to state : -

(a) whether it is a fact that a sum of 5 lac rupees had been allocated

for upgrading Civil Hospital, Nowshera Kalan, District Pesbawar ;

(b) lf answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the steps taken to

implement the said scheme and reasons for delay, if any, in imple'

menting the said scheme ?

Mlnlster for Health : (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zaman) : (a) The

Plan allocation is Rs. 4lacs and not Rs. 5 lacs. However, since the needs

of this hospital wcrc considered to be larger, the scheme has beeu
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approved at a cost of Rs. 5.54 lacs for building and Rs. 0.72 lacs for

equipment. It Doy, however, be stated that these sums are meant

for improvements, in both the Civil and Female Hospitals, which form

one unit.

(D) The scheme stands already administratively approved and the

current year's budget includes a sum of Rs. 2 lacs for this item.

the construction work will be started immediately the necessary form.

lities have becn completed by the Buildings Department. The said

Departmcnt have given an assuraoce that the funds released to them

during the cqrreqt finanqial year will be fully utilized.

Crvrt HosptrAL, NowSHBRA

*15351. Syed Inryat Ali Shrh : Will the Minister for Health be

pleased to state ; -

(a) whcther it is a fact that Civil Hospital, Nowshera, is the only

Hospital in Peshawar district where the wounded persons involved in

criminal cases are brougbt for treatment ;

(D) whether it is also a fact that all the civil scrvants including those

of Police Department of Tehsil Nowshera get medical treatment in the

said hospital :

(c) the annual grant given to the said hospital for the purchase of

medicines and the date since the amount of the said grant has remained

same:

(d) the number of Civil Hospitals in Peshawar Division and the annual

budget allocated for sach of lhe said bospitals ;
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(c) whether it is a fact that yearly grant of civil Hospital, Nowshera,

is ioadequate keeping in view the importance of the said hospital as well as

large number of patients visiting the said hospital ; if so, whether Govern-
ment intend to lncregse the annual grant of the said Hospital ?

Minlster for Hcolth : (Begum Zahida Khatiq-uz-Zaman): (a) No,
rn Peshawar district, the wounded persons. involved in criminal cases are

also treated at Government Lady Reading Hospital, peshawar, and at civil
Hospital at charsadda, Pabbi, Tangi, ziarut Kaka sahib and shabkadar,

besides Nowshera.

(b) Yes.

(c) Year Grant

Rs.

1965-66 4,000

1966-67 5,000

1967-68 6,000

1968-69 8,000

(d) A list of Civil Hospitals in Peshawar Division along with the bud.
get allocation of each Hospital is enclosed.

(e) The grant is inadequate. The case for the graot of additional
funds' to the said'hospital is already under consideration with the

Govcrument.
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LIST OF CIVIL HOSPTTALS IN PESHAWAR DIVISION WITH BUDGET ALLOCATION

oz
G,

oa

Narne
of

District
Name of Hospitals

Sanctioned
Grant under Sanctioned
Contingencv grant for
includ'ing' Medicines
Medicines

t
C)
!a

o
ctz

t 2

4. Tehsil Headquarter

Hospital, Charsadds.

5. Government Civil
Hospital ZlarutKaka
Sahib'

6. Civil HosPital Tangi

4 5 6

3g 20,000 8,000

3

RrRs

1 Peshawar... 1. Government L.R.H., 560 9,52'370 3,60'850

Peshawar.

2. Govornment Zenana 80 1,50,000 50,000

Hospital, Peshawar.

3. Tehsil Headquarter 40 20,000 8,000

Hospital, Nowshera.

lo,0o0 4,ooo

15,000 5,ooo

7. Civil HosPital, Shah

Shabqadar.

8. Government Matern-
ity HosPital, Pesha-

war.

20,000 9,000

23;000 9,000

9. Zetana Hospital, 22 3,000

Charsadda.

10. Government Mental 140 1,54,000 14000

Hoepital, Peshawar.

22

20

46

32
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o
'o(,
EA

o
dz

oz
a!

()
u)

Name
of Name of Hospitals

District

Sanctioned
Grant under Sanctioned
Contingency grant for
including Medicines
Medicines

I 2 3 4 5 6

ll. Zenana

Nowshera
Hospital, l5

Rs

5,400

Rs.

3,000

12. Police Hospital, pes-

hawa.
60 29,000 t4,000

2 Mardan l. District Headquar-
ters Hospital,
Mardan.

2. Tehsil Headquarters
Hospital, Swabi.

3. Civil
Rustam.

Hospital,

Hospital
Baghdada

5. Civil Hospital, Lund
Khawar.

6, Z*nao,a Hospital,
Mardan.

100 62,050 2t,00c

36,680 I 1,670

I 1,790 3,300

29,300 7,400

17,810 4,900

27.5A) 7,403

36

24

20

l0

50

4. T. B.

l. District Headquarter 100

Hospital, Abbottabad.
69,000 36,0,0

2. Tehsil Headquarter 32 25,9t0 10,000

Hospital, Manshera.

3 Hazara
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oEo
ca
(H

o
CJz

oz
6l

|l,a

Name
of

District
Name of Hospital

Sanctioned
Grant under
Contingency

including
Medicines

Sanctioned
grant of

Medicines

3a 4 5 6

Rs.

25,860 10,0003. Tehsil Headquarter 44

Hospital, Haripur.

4. Civil Hospital, Oghi. l8

5. Civil Hospital, 16

Nathia Gali

6. Civil
Khanpur.

Rs

I 1,640

19,600

3,000

5,000

Hospital 20 17,480 8,000

7. Zatana HosPital,

Abbottabad.

8. Leper
Balakot.

Asylum,

i

9. Police

Abbottabad.

Hospital

35,400 20,000

52,480 500

5,000 5,000

57,040 15,000

1,59,730 20,000

69,300 69,300

50

50

28

120i0 Mental
Dhodial

Hospital

I I Government T: B. 312

Sanatorium, Dadar.

l. District Headquarter 100

Hospital, Kohat, ...

2. Tehsil Headquarter 20

Hospital Haogu ...

4 Kahat

20,000 5.000
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oz
r!
t)
(A

Name
of

District
Name of Hospitals

GE
c)
le
o
dz

Sanctioned
G:ant under
Contingeney
includiug
Medicines

Sancioned
grant for
Medicined

3I 2 4 5 6

Rs-

20,0c0

13,000

13,0o0

Rs,

5,000

3,000

3,000

3. Tehsil Headquarter 20

Hospital, Karak

4. Civil Hospital, Terrri 12

5. Civil Hospital 12

Shakardara

6. Civil Hospital 12

Gurguri

7. Zaaana Hospital, 40

Kohat

8. Police

Kohat

3,000 1,0c0

40,000 15,000

Hospital, l8 12,890 10,000

9. Police

Hangu

Hospital 24 3,000 1,000

AnnrxcgxgNTs toR OxycrN aNp Brooo rtr Crvrl Hoserrll,
NoweHnnr

tl535e Syed Inayat Ali Shah : Will the Minister for Healrh be

pleased to state :-
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/a) whether it is a fact that there exist no arrangements in the Civil

Hospital. Nowshera, District Peshawar, for giving Oxygen and Blood to

the palients in emcrgency cases ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government

intend to make arrangements for supply of Oxygen and Blood to the

patients in the said Hospital ?

Minlster for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz.Zaman) : (a' Oxygen

facilities exist. Blood Bank facitities do not exist'at present, but blood can

be given if provided in matched condition.

(D) The Covernment has already started blood transfusion service which

will supply blood to needy patieots in hospitals.

Plrrrxrs ADMITTED rN Mayo Hosprrar

*1s424. chaudhri Manzur Hussein : will the Minister for Heatth be

pleased to state:-

(a) the number

Lahore ;

of beds in each ward of Mayo Hospital,

(D) the number of patients admitted in the said Hospital during the

years, 1966-67 and 1967.68 excluding the patients admitted in Albert Victor

and Family Wards of the said Hospital ;

(c) the cost of medicines supplied free to the said patients during

said years ?
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Illlnlster for Herlth : (Begum Zahida, Khaliq-uz-Zaman) ! (a)

Male Femole

l. North Surgical Ward 28 20

2. lVcst Surgical Ward 28 20

3. East Surgical Ward 28 20

4.. South Surgical Ward 22 12

5. Radium Ward m 20

6. Post Operativc Ward 6 8

7 East Medical 32 15

8. Wcst Medicol 26 l0

9. South Medical 24 l0

10. Children Ward

I l. Eye Ward 40

l-1. E.N.T. Ward 25

14. Orthopaedic Ward l6

14. T.B. Ward 24

15. A.V.H. Ward

16. A.V.H. Rooms

Total

50

25

l6

52

l6

ll. Nurses Ward

8

3021

4
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Male Female Total

16. Private and Family Wards

Rooms

19. Chest Ward

20. Cardiology Ward

21. Tetanus Ward

22. Urology Ward l6 t0

22. Dermatology Ward. l5 l0

24. Studsnts 2

Total 452 299 867

(D) (i) te66-67 32977

(,r) 1967-68 4t6646

(c) (r) 1996-67 Rs. 8,50,000

(t:i) 1967-6E Rs. 13,88,830

Supprv or Frss Meptcruss ro Prrrnnrs lx M.lyo
Holprrll,, Lenonr

*15425. Chaudhri Manzur Hucssin : Will the Minister for Health be

plgased to state the total number of patients who were supplied medicines

t4

20

8

t2

21

22

32

l0

26

35

ll

55

9
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as gratis from, the Mayo Hospital, Lahore during the year 1967-68 along-

with value of the medicines ?

Mlnistcr for l{ealth (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz'Zaman) : (a)

Iodoor n2779

Outdooi 497403

Total 1200,182

(6) The cost of the medicines came to Rs. 13,88'830.

Exrexstox or Ctvtr HostIrItL, Snnlrriupunt

*15426. Chaurlhrl Manzur Hussain : Will the Minister for Health

be pleased to statc:-

. (a) whether it is a fact that Government had sanctioned the extension'

of Civil Hospital Sheikhupura ;

i (D) if answsrs to (a) abovc be in the affirmative, the.year in which

this project is likely to be implemented.

Minister for Health: (Begum Zahida Khaliq'uz'Zaman) : (a) Yes'

(b) The construction work has been taken in hand.from November,

1968 and is expected to bc completed by March, 1969.
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Potrngo oF DocroBt exp CorpouNDBlS rx DrspaNs.anrrs

or Drsrnicr Lrsrtlr

'15434. Mr. Mobemmsd Heehlm Lrssi : will Minister for 'Health

be pleased eo state :-

(a) the total number of dispensaries in District Lasbela, whire doctors
or qualified compounders have not been providcd so far.

(D) the location of the dispensaries mentioned in (a) above ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zaman) : (a) Nil.

(D) Question does not arise.

Alrocerrox Meps ro Hosrrrer,s AND Dlspnnsenles lx

, DrsrRtcr L^lsnsrr

t15435. Mr. Muhrmmad Hrshlm Lassi : will Minister for Hcalth be

pleased to state :-

(a) the year-wise amount allocated to the Hospitals and Dispensaries

in District Lasbela for providing Medicines to patients during

196?-68;

(E) the year-wise amount spent out of that amount mentioned in
(a) above ?

Mlnister far Heelth (Begum Zahida Khaliq uz-Zaman) :

Rs.

196G67

t967.68
16,500

32,500

(a)
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(b) 1966-67 16,500

1967-68 32,500
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EsrenrrsnuENT op MersnNrry Houn rN Dlsruct LlsgEl,n

*15436. Mr. Muhammad Hashim Lassi : Will the Minister for Health
be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact tbat oo Matcrnity Home has so far been estab-

lisbed in District Lasbela ;

(D) if answcr to (a) above be in the affirmative, reasons therefor and
the time by which a Maternite Homc will be established in the said
District ?

Mlnlstc for Heelth Begum Zabidt Khaliq-uz.Zaman) i (a) It is not a
fact. A maternity Hoqpe has already been sanctioncd by the Governmeot
for Lasbela district during the currcnt financial year and it has started
functioning at Uthal with effect from July 1968.

(D) Question docs not arise.

COUPOUXOTRS WOITKING IN HOSPITALS INO DISPBNSARTES

tN DrsTRrcr Lrsrnlr

a$437. Mr. Muormmad Hasbim Lassi : Will the Minister for
Health bc plcased to state :-

(a) the separate number of qualified and uogualified compounders
working in Hospitals and Dispensarics in District Lasbela ;
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(D) the number of compounders, out of those mentioned in (a) above

who belong to District Lasbela ?

Minister for Health (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zaman) :

(a) Qualified
Unqualified

tD) All are domiciled for Lasbella District.

FxlrtoN OF srRBNcrH AND pAy scALE oF srApF oF T.B. CeNrne

aNo OrHl Sexerontuu Kanncur

.1Zl95. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Will the Minister for

Health please refer to answer to my starred question No. 6930, given on the

Floor of the House, on 26tn June 1967 and state whether case regarding

fixation of strength and pay scale., ect., of the staffof T.B. Centre and

Ojha Sanatorium, Karachi, which is outstanding since 1962 has since been

decided ?

Minister for Health. (Begum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zaman) : The case

regarding fixation of strength and pay scales, etc., of the staffof T.B.

Centre, Karachi, has since been decided,-vide Finaoce Department's

notification No. F. D. (SRII) VII (B) 2167 (1292), dated 23rd November

1967, and has been implemented.

As regards the fixation of strength and pay scales oi the staff of Ojha

Sanatorium, Karachi, is concerncd, the matter is under correspondence

with the Finance Department, who has called for further information to

finalize the case.
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Peyunnr oF DUBs ro M.I. Srnouu, Drsprxssn
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t15557. Ghrudhrl Anvrer Aziz : wifl the Minister for Health please
refer to part (D) of the answer to starred question No. llg06 givcn on
28th May 1968 and state whctber M. I. sindhu, Dispcnser in District
Health officer's office Sialkot, has been paid his dues ; if not, reasons
therefore and the further time requircd in this behalf ?

Mlnister for Herltb (Begum zahida Khaliq-uz-zaman) : No. The
matter is under consideration with Finance Department. As soon as the
sanction is received, Mr. M. I. Sindhu will be paid his ducs.

UNIFICATION OT PAY SCALES OF OVERNMENT DISPENSERS

*15558. Choudhrl Anwrr Azlz : Will the Minister for Health be
pleased to state:-

(c) whether it is a fact that therc are three categories of Governmenr
Dispensers in thc Province ;

(D) whether it is a fact that pay scales of Rs. of ll5-l75ltl5-Z2i
and 175-350 have been prescribed for the said categories of Dispcnsers ;

(c) if answcr to (a) and (D) abovc be in the affirmative, reasons for
placing the said Dispensers in three categories aod prescribing tbree
different pay scales for them ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the GovernmeDt Dispeners in the pay
scales of Rs. Il5-175 and Rs. 125 -225 have demanded the revision
of their existing pay scalcs to Rs- l25 -350 ; if so, the action taken in this
behalf ?

Mlnlster for Health Begum Zahida Kahliq-uz-Zaman) : (a) yes.

(D) Ycs.
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(c) There is generally one category of Dispensers in the scale of

Rs. I t 5 - 175 working in the hospitals and dispensaries under the

administrative gontrol of Health Department in the entire Province' There

is only one post of Head Dispenser which exists in the Civil Hospital,

Karachi, since pre-integration. The consolidation/revision of pay scale

is made on the basis of axistiog pay scale. The existing pay scale

is different. There are only two posts of Clerks-crm-Dispensers, which

carry the scale of Rs. 125-275. Instead of having the separate posts of

Clerks-cura-Dispensers and as economy measure, posts of Clerks'crn'
Dispensers were created in the Mayo Hospital, Lahore, and Lahore General

Hospital, Lahore. The cxisting scale of the post of Clerk-cam-Dispenser

was higher than tbe post of Dispenser therefore, the consolidated scale is

higher, hence variation in scales.

(d) Yes. The case is under correspondeoce with Finance Departoent.

Brlcr-ttstrNc oF Horv Fltr,tIt v Hosptrlt, KaRlcHI FoR THE

PURPoSE or W.P.I.D.C

*15589: Mr. Mahmood Azrm Farooqi : Will the Minister for Health

be pleased to siate ;-

(a) whether it a fact that on l0th May !968, Mr. Abrar Khalid of
W.P.I D.C., Karachi, levelted serious chargcs in writing against the staff

and administration of Holy Family Hospital Karachi, and his representation

was forwarded by the Secretary W.P.I.D.C. to the Secretary Health

Department,-vide letter dated 2nd July 1968, confirming tbat the charges

against the above named hospital, were found to be correct by the chief
Medical Ofticer. W.P.t.D.C., Karachi and recommended that the said

hospital should be black listed for the purposes of W'P'I'D'C',

rr) if the answer to (4) above be in the affirmative, what action

has been taken in the matter and if no action has so far been taken,

reasons therefore ;

(c) wherether Government intend closing down all such Christian

Missionary Hospitals in the Province which on the one hand are a source
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of preachtng Christanity in Pakistan and on the other hand toy with the lives

of Musllms of the country, and if Goveroment does not propose closing

down such hospitals, reasons thcrefor ?

Ministrer for Health (Bcgum Zahida Khaliq-uz-Zamen) : (a) It is a

fact that Mr. Ibrar Khalid of the W.P.I D.C. Karacbi levelled charges in

writing against the staff of Holy Family Hospltal, Karachi It is not a fact

that his representation was forwarded by thc Secreatary, W.P.I.DC' to the

secretary Health Department, vide letter, dated 2nd July, 1968. However

the representation of Mr. Ibrar Khalid was passed on to the Secretary,

Health by the Director, Health services, Hyderabad Region and was

received in this Department on 9th December, 1968, A similar representa'

tion was received in the office of the Secretary, Health, on l0th February'

1968. It is also a fact that in the reprcsentation made to the Health

Minister, the Chief Medical Officer of the W.P.I D.C, has stated that they

have black-listed the Family Hospital.

(6) The Direetor, Hcalth, Ssrvices, Hyderabad Region has been asked

to investigate the whole mattgr and submit bis report to the Covernment.

(c) Thc question of closing down christian Missionary Hospitals in the

Proviuce, is not at the moment, uodqr the consideration of Provineial

Government'

Docronst DEMANDS

t15626. Krzi Muhammerl Azam Abbasi : will the Minister for

Health be pleased to state ;-

(a) whether it is a fact that Doctors, Lady Doctors and Students of

Medical colleges in Lahore, Multan, Peshawar, Hyderabad and Rawal'

pindi demonstrated and took out peaceful procession in January, 19'68 ;

if so, what are their demands ;

(D) whether some of tbcir demands have been acceepted ; if so, detalis

thereof ;
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(c) the details of those demands which have not been accepted along-
with reasons thereof and the demands which are still under consideration ?

Minister for Health (Begum ZahidaKhaliq-tz-Zaman) i (a) No.

(D) Question does not arise.

(c) Question docs not arise.

QUESTTON OF PRMLEGE

Rr. tNconngcr STATEMENT rN RBpLy ro srennso eunsrroN No. 14677
ABOUT TIIE RBLEASE TO SUGAR TO VANIOUS TIRMS.

Mr. Speaker :

Muhammad Akhtar
Wc will now take up the privilege Motion by Malik

' Melik Muhemned A[htar : sir, I raise a question involving a breach
of privilege of the Assembly namely, iocorrect statement placed at the table
of the House in answer to part (b) of starred euestion No. 14677 on l6th
January, 1969 by the Food Ministcr. It bas been stated that ll,0g5 tons
of sug4r was released to various firms. while in the last two lines of the
same statement, it has been coDtended.

"Out of I1085 tons a quanti ty of 29g3 toDs waD

supplicd to Psk Army".

The statement is self-contradictory. The deliberate incorrect state.
mcnt by the Food Minister has caused breach of the privilege of the
Members of the Assembly.

Minister for Agricolturc (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : Sir, I explained the
position yesterday in connection with a similar privilege motion and let
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me repeat what t said yesterday. That the information supplied to this
August House through you in part (b) of the Assembly Question wrs
correct. As explained it was decided to allocate back 11,085 tons of sugar

to the sugar milts from supplies available in Government reserves.

Attocations of sugar were made in favour of mills in proportion to the

supplies delivered by them to Government. Out of I 1,085 tons allocated
to mills for listiog the mills were required to delivcr 2,983 tons of sugar to
Pak army. The allocation made to the mills, therefore, stood at 11,085

tons although the supplies drawn by them for sale in the open market were
8,10'and supplies delivcred on their behalf to Pak army i. e. 2,983 tons.
The aggregate quantity allocated back therefore or released as you were
pleased to remark yesterday, was thus 11,085 tons. The answer to this
question is, therefore, correct and no breach of privilege of the Assembly
has heen committed.

Mr. Speekcr : Is the Member satisfred with this statemcnt ?

Melik Muhammtd Akhtar : As a matter of fact the statement is not
elaborate. It is self.contradictory although the explanation tendcred

clarified the position but sir the answer, I would say, was incomplete and

it was not correct.

Mr. Sperker : The Member caonot say that it was incorrect yrima

fac1e. The motion is ruled out of order.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

FeILune eF GovERNMBNT To SETTLE sruDENrs' DEMANDs sATtslAcroRtLY

Mr. Speeker : We will now take up adjournment motions. First

by Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi, No. 227. [t was movcd the other day

and was postponed till today.

Mioister for Education. (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan): Sir, the

factual positioo is that the various students' organizations submitted their
demands in the month of November which were as follows :
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Repeal of the University Ordinance ; revival of the Punjab University
Upion ; admission of third divisioners to post-graduate classes ; intro-
duction of supplementary examinations ; awarding to second division at
45 per cent marks ; transport concessions ; concessions in admissions;
providing cheap text books ; rcduction intution and examination fecs ;
providing more hostel accommodation ; immediatc release of arrested

students ; establishment of Uoiversity for Women exclusivcly and con-
struction of a mosque in the New Campus, Punjab University, Lahore.

Sir, the important demands out of these were immediately accepted and
announced by the President himself. Others which were of lesser impor-
tance were examioed by the Education Department and they were also
accepted and ao annouocemeot was made ia the prees in that coonection.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Would the Minister please be specified ?

l\{lnister for Education : If the Member wants me to be very specific

I would like to draw his attention to my press statement during the month
of Ramzan and then another one which came out for two consecutive days.

It was a very lengthy statement tracing the history of all this agitation
and the steps the Provincial Government had taken in this connection.
Sir, latcr on in addition to the above facilities the Government has also
provided the followiog additional faeilities for the benifit of the students

community.

(l) An additional subsidy of two lacs of rupees has been given to
each University for granting half and full scholarships to deserving

students for meeting their expenses towards books and fees etc.

(2) Concession in tuitiou fees to brothcrs and sisters studying simul-
taneously in ahy of the institutions of the Province has been allowed.

(3) A scheme to grant scholarship to every first divisioner is also
bciog introduced shortly and in this connection an amount of Rs. I5/- lacs

is requistioned from the Finance Depart ment.

(4) Students entitled to scholarships in arts and science subjects have

becn allowed to carry their scholarship with them if they join profestional

institutions.
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sir, these are besidcs thosc demands which the students submitted to
the Provincial Government in the month of November. So fr;;;;;;;
would say that it is absolutely incorrect to state that the cor.ro^.otlii
take any step to solve the difficuttics of the students community. rn fact
we have not only tried our best to accede to their dcmands but have also
implement them. some of them which require to be processed in thir
August House would Insha Altah be placed before this House very soon.
so I submit that we have done whatever was humanly possible and I can
say no Government in the past has offered such a package deal to the
student community as this Government has done. In view of this I rcquest
that this may be ruled out of order.

f 4F, .9.,*, - yl,
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Mr' speaker : I think the facts are being discussed, No rcgal or
technical objcction has bcen raised. t hold the motion in order.

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi asks for reave to make a motion for
thc adjournmcnt: of thi, businesc of the Assembly to discusi,a ;d;"h;
nattg: !f flcn-1 occu*e.nce and of public importpnce namely, the situation
ciuscd by.the failure of tlrd Government to settle satisfactorily :students
dgrlts which has resulted in great unrest among the public of wcst
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pakistan io gencral and the students community in particular. This

being a matter of great public importance needs to be discussed in this

House iomediatelY.

These Members who are in favour of leave being granted may please

rise in their seats.

As less that twenfy Members rose in their seats', leave to move the motion

was rctused.
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FnrNo oN A pRocpsstoN oF LocAL sruDENTs rN Rlwlr,prNDl oN

2lst Jlrulnv, 1969.

Mr. Speaker: Adjournment motion No. 458. The Member may

please move his motion.

Mr. Hamza : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for the adjourn-

ment of the business of the Asscmbly to discuss a definite matter of recent

o@urrence and of urgent public importance namely, the most provocative

act on the part of the District Administration, Rawalpindi in opening fire

on the procession of local students on the 2lst of January, 1969 causing

bullet injuries to two of them which has generated,a wave of resentment

among the public all over the Province.

The oews was published io daily 'Nawa-i-Waqt' dated the 22ad

January, 1969,
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Minlster for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose the motion.
Thc factual position is tbat on the 20th of January the Commissioner,

Rawalpindi announced the acceptance of six main demands of students

as a result of which members of the Students Action Committee gave an

assurance that the students would attend their classes and abstain from

taking out processions in futurc. (This was negotiated, Sir). But unfor'

tunately it so happened that at about 10.30 a. m. some otherstudents-150

of them-were in a holiday mood. They wanted to prolong their holiday.

So, they cam€ out. They collected in the Government Intermediate

College and offered 'ghaibana namaz-e-janaza' for the deceased student,

Anis Ahmad. In view of the above agreement the student leaders who

had actually agreed to the resumption of studiees and to the reopening of
Colleges and Schools exhorted these students to resume classes but a

majority of them opposed the suggcstion. They said that they would

rrsume classes only after the implementation of the decision regarding the

acceptance of their demands. Then, at that time about 50-70 students

took out a procession and forcibly got closed the Jinnah Public School,

St. Paul's Schools Millat Secondary School which raised their number to

15G200, (Khawaja Safdar, the Leader of the Opposition, was complaining

tae other day that we were not reopening the schools and colleges.

That was his grievanc'e and I submit that when we want to reopen the

Schools and Colleges this is what happens.)

They, then moved to Government Degree College where a similar

meeting was in session. Ultimately they came out in a procession and

reached Murrcc Road. They stopped a G. T. S. double decker near lhe

Central Governmeat Hospital and set it on fire.

The procession then moved towards Committce Chowk and on its
way brick-batted another double decker and forced the driver and passen-

gers to leave the bus. Some students got into thc bus and Kalim Butt, a

student leader, reportedly drove the bus and left it in Saddar area in front

of the G. T. S. Depot. At one p. m. the processionists offered ' fateha' at

Committee Chowk and procecded further. Here. one Abdur Rashid of

the Government Collegc addressing the gathering said that they had takcn

out this procession in condemqation of the Dacca police firing. The pro'

cessionigts then proceeded towards Gowalmandi Cbowk were some one

threw a bottle containing acid at the Gowalmandi police post. The Sub'

Inspector inchargc rcportcdly fired a revolver shot in the air to scare away

tbe crowd. Wheo the procession reached Gowalmandi Chowk police
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Subsequently tear-gasmade a mild lathi-charge. Eveu that had no effect.

was used but that; too, had no effect.

Another crowd of students, which was later joined by some miscreants

aad which had gone to Urdu Bazar brick-batted the post office, and on arrival

of the police dispersed. A crowd of 60G700 students and publicmen

collected at Committee Chowk again at 3 p. m. and started brick-batting

the police. Some miscreants made an attempt to set a police vehicle on fire.

Some police people were sitting in the van when these students and others

set fire to this vehicle and whon aqtually onQ af the tyres had beeo burnt.

Mr. Hrmra : Question !

Mlnlctor for Home : You can go on questioning.

The police used toar-gas and fired on them and reportedly two of
them, onc is a student and another is an employee in WAPDA,
reooivcd bullet injuriee. In the District Headquarters Hospital that
employee is out of dangcr. The other fellow, the student, has

beeo removed to the Combined Military Hospital. The latest

position about him is that hc is getting better. Probably, he is

moving out of danger. I have spoken to the Commissioner twice today

and I have been assured tbat this firing which was resorted to was done in

sheer self-defence because these miscreants had set fire to the van in which
several police people were sitting. If these miscreants had been successful

the policemen might have even been killed.

Maltk Muhammad Akhtar : On a point of order. The Minister is

making an incorrect statement. He is being just mis-guided and misled
by his subordinates. As a matter of fact six or seven persons have
been injured. If he can care to go into the news report by .Nawa-i-Waqt'

this morniog he will find that whatever I am stating stands confirmed.

Mr. Speaker : Don't be sentimental

Mdtk Muhammad Akhtar : We have got to accuse them.

no shame and no sympathy with the people.

Mr. Sperker : Don't be sgntimental,

They havc
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Malik Muhammarl Akbtrr : They are slaughtering the nation'

Mr. Sperter : This is- no point of order'

3()1l

Mlnister for Home : It is inaccurate' I have spoken to thc Commis'

sioner personally today and twice. He says, two persons have been injured

and thcy have been hospitalised. One has been transferred to tha

combincd Military Hospital and the other is in the District Headquartcrr

Hospital. Both of them..........

Mrllk Mnhrmmert Akhtar: on a point of order sir. I have chal'

lenge4 tbo sta.tement of the Minister. I said that he is making mis'state'

meatof facts. Let there be a judicial enquiry by a judgcof thc High

Court.

Mr. Slerker : That is not a point of order' Mr' Hamza now'

s*f S,S9l sr .dh5- .$l L vT - r&' Pt+ - oP )b
*i -f r. uFt -tr ,rl -{l rf a- ur: \'{ .;* 4-)\ E &
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{ tli -,fi*.# C-' .tl tb a1l lKbl | €)sl l'l '5 u?itf

3f d, &r1J rJ ,-"* { .}!ti- or 'f t{ ri} A lS' ea ,}(-

e- br 11 rrL-l ,f ,rzd"l f Dl A rir,i ua' 0l A ,rfl J rl a.

- u* AJ t.ri .,lt l LIA 'e 'f

Mr. Speaker : But on both sides, the facts are being discussed, which

are to bo discussed when the motion is admitted. I hold the motion in
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order.

Mr. Hamza asks for leave to make a motion for the adjournment
of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of recent and
urgent public importance, namely, the most provocative act on thc part
of the district acministration of Rawalpindi of opening fire on the proces-

sion oflocal students on 2lst January 1959, causing bullet injuries to two
ofthemhasgenerateda wave of resentment amotrg the public all over
\4lest Pakistan.

Thcse Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please
rise in their seats.

As less then iwenty Members rose ln their seats, leave to move the molion
was refused.

Lrrur.crrrncE oN A PRocEssIoN oF LoCAL STUDBNTt BY THE rner.Ic PoLIcB
oN 2lsr huu,lnv, 1969.

t.

Mr. Speaker : Next adjournment motion No. 459 by Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion for the adjourn-
ment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of recent
and urgent public importance namely, thc most short-sighted and inhuman
act on the part of the Jhang police in lathi charging the procession oflocal
students on 3lst January 1959, causing serious injuries to many of them
has caused great resen(ment among the public of the province. The news
of this incident was pubtished in the daily . Nawa-i-waqt, Lanore
dated 22nd January, 1969.

Mlnister for Home ( Kazi Fazlullah ubqdullah ) : I oppore this
motion sir. The factual position is that the students of the Government
College, Jhang took out a procession

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Hamza, where was the procession lathi oharged ?

Mr. Hamzr : It was lathi charged in the bazar Sir.
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Mr. SpcrLcr : In which clty ?

Mr. Ifenzr : In Jhang.

Mr. Spcrkcr : Has the Mcmber givcn thc namcof thc city ?

3013

I have said, Sir, " lathi cha;ging the procession of localMr. Hamze:
students... ..".

Mr. Spcrlcr : lVhere ?

Mr. Hemzr: In Jhang.

Mr. Spcrker : Jhang policc is in the whole of thc district, trot parti.
cularly in thc city. The Member has not mentioncd the nalDe. Thc
motion is vaguc and it is rulcd out of order.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Rr. eLacrtox or M. P. As. To vARtoug coMMtrrggr oF THB Arssuslr

Mr. Spcaler : Now therc is an announcement.

In pursuaoce of thc notice dated 6th January, 1969, thc following
number of nomination papers were received by the date fixcd for thc
purposc :-

t. Committec on Rules of proccdure t1

2. Committcc on Governmcot Assuranccs t6

Committce on Public Accounts 73.

L Slaodiag Coomittcc on Rcvcnue 6
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5. Standing Committee on Irrigetioo and Power 5

6. Standing Committee on Communication and Works 6

7. Standing Committee on Education aq.d Health ... 3

8. Standing Committee on Industries and Commerce 3

9. Standing Committee on Information

10. Standing Committee on Food and Agriculture 3

11. Standing Committee on Home Affairs

12 Standing Committee on Law & Parliamentary
Affairs.

13. Standing Committee on Local Government 2

14. Sianding Committee on Railways

15. Standing Committec on $ocial Wclfare

16. Standing Committee on Finance 2

t7

Out of,the aforesaid nominations nrade, withdrawals were receivcd by

the due date of the following number of candidates :-

l. Committee on Rules of Procedure

2, Committee on Government Agsurrances

3. Committec on Public Aocounte

4. Standing Committce on Revcnuc

3

5

)

2

2

Standing Committee on Planning and Development 2

Standiog Committee on Irrigatiol and P.?*?,r ,.:.. .,2

5

7

5

2

5.
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6. Striading Coomittce on Communication and Works 3

3045

7..

8.

9.

10.

u.

Standing Committcc on Educatico and Health t

Standing Committee on Industries and Commerce I

Standia! Committec on Information I

Standing Coinmittee on Food and Agriculture I

Standing Committee on Home Afrairs 3

As a rosult of thc withdrawals, the number of candidatcs duly

aominated on each of the Committees is equal to thc number of Members

to the elected. No poll is, therefore, necessary and the followiog gre

declared to have bccn duly elected to the Conmittec :-

l. Committoc on Rules of Pro'
cedure.

l. Mr. Muhammad Harhim
Lussi.

2. Major Muhammad Aslam
Jan.

3. Khawaja
Safdar.

Muhammad

q. Kaii Muhamriddl Ar",
Abbasi.

5. Chaudhri
Idress.

Muhammad

6. Mr. Ahmedmiao Soomro.

?. Mir Wali Muhammad
Khan Talpur.

8. Rai Mansab Ali Khan
Kharal.
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9. Khan Ajoon Khan
Jadoon.

2, Committee on Govcrnment l. Mr, Zaim Noorani.

Assuraaces. 2. Rais Haji Darya Khan
Jalbani.

3. Mr. Amanullah i Khan
Shahani.

4. Chaudhri Muhammad

Sarwar Khaa.

5. Mr. Hamza.

6. Malik
Akhtar.

Muhammad

7. Chrudhri
Nawaz.

Muhammad

8. Syed Sher Ali Shah.

9. Khaa Malang Khan.

3. Committec on Public Accouats. l. Babu

Rafique.

Muhammad

4. Standing Committee oo Re-
venue.

2. Khawaja

Safdar.

Muhammad

l. Sayed Zafar Ali Stah.
2. Sahibzada Noor Hassan.

3. Haji Sardar

Muhammad Lund.

{, Mr. Munawar Khan.

At!a
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5. Standing Committee on Irriga.
tion and Powcr.

6. Standing Committee on Com.

muaication and Works.

7, Standing Committed on Edu-

cation and Heslth.

E. Standing Committee on Indus-

tries aad Commerce.

9. Staading Committeo on lofor'
mation.

10. Standing Commiltee on Food

aod Agricullure.

1. Mr. Muhammad

Khan Bughio.

3M7

Musa

2. Chaudhri
Khan.

Hamidullab

3. Nawabzada Sheikh Umar.

l. Bcgum Ashtaf Burnay.
2. Begum Mumtaz Jamal.

3. Khan Abdus Sattar Khao
Mohmand.

l. Syed Muhamoad Murad
Shah.

2. Malik Meraj Khalid.

1. Khanzada Taj Muhammad
Khan Bangash.

2. Mr. Abdul

Qureshi.

Qayyum

l. Mr. Muhammad Umar

Qureshi.

2. Mian Muhammad Akhtar.

1. Malik Sarmast Khaa
Afridi.

2. Cbaudhri Saifullah Khan
Tarar.
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Standing Committee on Home l. Chaudhri Anwar Aziz,

Afrairs. 2. Makhdum Muhammad
Shamsuddio Gilani.

11.

t2, Standing Committee on Law

aad Parliamentary Affairs.

13. Standing Committee on Local

Government.

14, Standing Committec

Railways.

l. Major Muhammad Aslam

Jan.

2. Syed Inayat Ali Shah.

1. Mr. Hamza.

2. Raja Ghulam Sarwar.

l. Mr. Fazal Qadim Khan
Kundi.

2. Chaudhri
Husain.

Manzoor

l. Nawabzada Sher Afzal
Jang Khan.

on

15. Standing Committee on Social

Welfare.

16. Staoding Committee on Fin-
ance.

17. Standing Committee on Plan-

ning and Development,

l. Mr. Muhammad Baksh
Khan Narcjo.

2. Khan Muhammad Akbar
Khan.

l. Sardar Gul Zaman Khan.
2. Khan Muhammad Akbar

Khan Ka

2. Mr. Abdul
Allahwala.

Khaliq
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TrlE CRIMINAL LAW (SPECIAL PROVISIONS) (AMENDMENT )' ORDINANCE, 1968. (resumption of discussion),

Mi. Speakcr : The House will now take up the Orders of the Day,

qnd nos.umo,discussion on the Criminal Law ( Special Provisions ) (dmcnd.

ment) Ordinance, t968 (West Pakistan Ordinance IX of 1968 ).

Ycs, Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.
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,.};{. frl 6t.-l o2r el.1$l I Lh-l StJ Lf .r# J..3 G,a.
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L 8f f .*b Ulr ,3t- ,f 6L.-l - .J.:.lr L* ,Al I
€"ti dt':. A OjU * 3f :st a- ,fY i rnll ,; 0ru

t:;, gat .t*l ,is - Lt" u 2 allr 4.1 rt 4' 6 el sl

L o,*, r(, 6 ,r# ,rrti. J tl h orl 5 ,rl cit sl L
8. at... ,rl rf u.. 4t" .l n f. tf te, ld ,t* ^t ,I
e ct3rer Lflt A rrjl$ c,1, ;el *3f .f lrtt L1!.

t t eT i. .1tlr. E d.tr. grl Lrtl .,rl Lt" tJ 2 o.tlt ,rpt

- uar )W 2 I ai,-t ,5d f ,L$ttf gd c.,l1t sl { i.f t
rf ; )* rilJ:,1r d .i1H , L ci-1.61r 4 e. ol 6rb
9; ca3t, f) ,t 19)t1I ,5 *fy dr. .Jrlt oi ff rt1 jl r3

4l o9,rr. .Jtd a-rb .t - A, rhT u, 0:UJ .t:[I *3t{

b rrri k $rI .rrp tJ lls A tE ,.Jrlf & oa. lJ.r ,t
.9t* I fy ll ;rr r-.1r u'ifrl pe - 6rd 2lt 4 \t{ Jrtt

tq f dJrJ) x atf W- ilr. spr .r.dl 1tr ' u.rt l .,

dt l uarrl )tl df it OrtU I rr; url it A obr Jrl up

8, tty et c'J ,! Jrt - u5- f ,i.t .t e rr? ,r-f $U

d, hb .l u,3. - Yl9 u. \ - ,o(. Y .gtt!, 8, ,,fi>tr Lrts

I clryf .* A urJ l" ,5 fa.j q L,:i. u." &jlU { S

s$s e Sjlri .r>\i .!Jt{ al ot tr^ ,r*l 1SfT rJjlrJ dr.,.l-

*a rj ,rl - Lb !r f Gr-:. .f ll., el Jrl Ll" U 2

uP t:'bJ'3
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,f Z- rLlr Jj,.l ,gj9 l.f*u )J,;. 9l r:r dll - ylJ 17q

g eitil c,.. d3[ls1l3 l5 .F r.l". di>\e 0l el si JL; rt lrt

,p JY ld tJ ,# ^ti-f ,ir *ilslli ,5 J, rr'l - a- ter

ua. 0f ,J&t Lf .lr)[t 4-y)) ur,r^ ,rrtl n $. )# -. rl tl

trU .r, dr)\" 4y!) 4l tf e- r:r tf .,E; - f,rn ll. dEl

u,.l e- Jut r3E L,JrCl e-.J -r+ 2nl-trbt.f,r.r,
ojrr .:Ja dlaf $ Z,J.JI .(11 4l L.t oe tw lir L Jt

6:4t -Lt"U 2,ilr{aAle futPt-otfli
L A; u,l t;-i1f - a- t L tf ote l dtC JU rtr K sa s,-ll

ItJ L c.; grl & a- ,-f f cltr 4r r", 6 Lf iiu Oru

E F*t oA$Z r1.t -At}(Jrgrr.t+l:il E6ill{
eJep ,;", Lf * f ,.rr-Fe )tl crbjts E flr" 4 UJlt

Jrl 6.d" tf of n e o.l - fg [:*. 1{ drrt al pl ,5 r.
.pf+ dh:. 8- ,,rl n -{ 5- T 2-r. .it^o',l (r. sll u3*t

sttll gtrr. ! *l:-. )tl r-(tl L ogt! S-t9 1:*t set,f - yb

r*bt d-.tf yl l:)t.* 0rrtt r$3*f .S k, 6 Lt L\t
c.rL.ri. e r"J 15 &: o^! #1, aal 39f **tsl ,J2- yl iif
Lri.* 4t S L ,.rl !le-|. * f, ,*r, s{ K L':rl q!.

.id (r. Olrll !,Fl i{ 6ili 0l ,}Jr - otf utu g; ?- )tl
dr &a, er .!eg - Ylr yt+ - a s.J ./t" d;r 6 L* Lf
e .irL 5 ..t:.i1gi ,.rD rr. rrl9? E c,ylf tt 4t f
.1.f, rSt al sll al srre )tl 2- ,if .,it?d,rt tC. gXLl A?
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.iru t{ A- .LE t:n5- 
^J 

,{ dJ^ t:n[. Urf i* :t )* L

- a lij'r ly'l ,f ert..li. a 4.J ,5 g.rl+, .hE tj r.r.lt..l

{,!d.D ,r-{ E, 4l* 6jl-r, .lr- L g*i ,rl ,S Urf lrjcr 4l Jrl

crL.ri. tl .5 .!. J& tA .L*- L urt.eil e, L.rt *U o*

&tl .!Sfr r,, 2- Lti .r!j 4 Lt?l 4J E- clJo J*i .rl-

d9r tal f ,id e J-y L -J oa. t? .1t-l 3 .rl.r.el al )tl A-

- * Lrf .r1rri .l grl

Minister for Home : The present Act came in force in the Budget

Session and he is referring to the figures of the cases disposed of previous

to that.

d;.lr )t l $t l,;o.. - Ylr el+ _ SJ,ic Jr*r qlgi
\ra;.r sU ,jtf sr^. i,lJ,Jl url ssl q. J5, Ll1. )tl vt."K 4h
ea .g.r!i ! 6.h, s;L .(Jl K sT ,r uill ef kJl- gt6i .irl ..' 0l

6 ,Jp.- ,ral c,t'ir ,? ,.5 url JJI t€i .L(ll .L;"i;l ! .[*af
! .-[...1f rcJ - ry! u1.fs Ll, sel .t c*i ,.ti.u 4- \r
e+f tl J>t- al - [i e7l tr u,.l d3U3 s)\i JJt *.3ef .rJ 63rT

o,l - te, +r V ell &.rrl ! ,J".+f .t - Zd { JJI

OtV 2 erl U ftr{ ot 4 Ar.J .5 O: l:trir ,'tj o3 * J"(1t

L ,# 63lI E 3t t1A rl), -ir- )\l cf. q,f ,j Jilr ,r...'

*1 tf e- krl ,:y Ltt q. ,.rl ef orn lif ,i.to 6il,*.

,5 .,rf r7l t4,r tir" r:n ,:.a K clrro:Jj t4.J4. ,/)\f L-)i cltr:

g*..rca { Ji*) rf ,t.rt.^"ei s-iU lfrl .},Jrl,,?r. ,J")tt Sref e(.
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tr* dt : { et,ry .J:.i* iro }.t si a- tt \> f t*
elll dfr. ltJ I 6t-:fq .:rl-1.;', r;l Ul dt L* :y E

uftl q" ib r+ cte:ll.rr .fXrl * L .(Jl r+ Lly .nl LrL

Z blz $5- ^l 2 d - c.tr Lrr )r.- L dt: lt., t fU
0-r,U r.r .*t Y ,rl r: rirti e4L trl a .JiJ., .,"-*bt K orl ^{
rJlrr *f 69r t;",f * rlgrer Lt - A orr& .*-!i { ,rl e-

try9t ,5 dlr: Jso - 2- ls. !r s" ,-(11 da;t; 1el .#t)l o{

^LLl f oi e .l!rl L (>r-t .5 ri)\r )tl e Jt#l L

tl oft -ua /* {f e- { .iy ti:i - a- tt tls f 6r,

nd. vt Jrl tC l;+f{ Otri, s .JJU tt ,hl L,,rl S of! aj,*,
br gft Ot€i, A .r. dlli11l cry'rr 0l * -f 6;rqT gLi 6 fB
VI .r, !19 9k- 2 o,'l - q. 2-t Cf i !,Pl ? )tl 2-

A)a. ,,,6--t+ t- giT Jlj. rta t{ Kttf €f 4 L,ar &.ri It

,ro1 ,-(l e,ti11 f / 4.crtrr c*. 0U.5q &*. L)U
g u,4St ,- 19? 4, q. 3l frl L:n t.r* E i* q. dL eitl

E. dU J, .L.i V ,fll t- 3) ' l3o &l L cJL .&l rLr'i

e rJt- *i L.ltt d.ai L .Jri ta .fi| Ytr vU: Jrl ,' J't

- Lf sg t*2e i\j

l*\f .grtL. f. .ljU erl ,--l.r ql3l- 6q, - -t* .rU
- q. t-t tlr .r F. (J!a & t" lF sl.rL'*l r: *4 ,f

-LhUt:. e.$. L)l- *lSe-.iJJrdvI
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ti, dlr 4 oiX" J+ e.l .t - lJita J.i. 4"lf
V 2 ,r{t .5+t e Oi)[" sr! el $ z ,.;\t:{ s,r. ;rl"
at, 3lit6 

^S- 
tC LJ f ,,ff rt q. Ylj rpt^- [;l -j-tt

-fy q" OjuJ e,>{i *\{ u,+t 631T ! #o.1rf ,a 0rr *
eL.rt a-iVil JI;l s$l ca. drt- oy oli L ,rl ti tt tof

dl..c d ,- Jtr oy * drL 0., )tl L* )ri- A rfr"

&l A dL 0J rrL$. u-V- 9- ertt & cr^. 0l 19l Ltl r.
ue; i:li, E OilU grf oltJj a J.p'-i 1o sr'l 4t .(I& .,Ol

{ K e-j,(- 2 grl a- f Uf &l q, qF*: 
"1, 

.rl +rr K

, rt ., Jt" crLri. r{ri E 09tti ot- F-i ,Jrl r5- rlSr"r

.fLi J grl JJI e- lrj Jrl 4. ttd .Jfitl { oAa Lt:

8, sl rtJ r slicl [ 0l irt U(- [- U5. s'r, rksl i stL

- ql 2lr c.,rt* j)\i

,rl c|t 2,s t i rI +V rlib :$t lp - YIJ vh
d36f F:- :t-fr ,11 s[. 15- C. 2-t e(lr Jt{ rt1 .i} 6.t*

rt (11. di.r,i ,5 5,T g.rb 6rl" cJL. - !b vt+ - trf ,Jtr,

{ c{i s.ri .5 0l Lrg. dL b L O^ ,{ g osf ,y-t

grf 4qllT }ys:t Jl.o- c,)\i ^Srf rf ,r€.i ,5 -rr)lf

tJ- ri itU .q u.l f lrtr u,.t rf re, s'l ./j cy 0t3pt

L ogsll .(l r- ,s*f 9l I LU qr^fi sis o?l { - Lt"
rr.ilr rlg ;[ 0l ct. &A a- U f d$ f o,l9i1r upl 6.rLr

i,ru V ,F+ L otdt 4 jfr a5- tr otf ,if 2 L
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dL .A t*;r a CI c1. 3t1tr -ry ,4 otu a- lof iiu

e'1.f3 t r.ljrJl.re ltt rlrL$. Cftr:ri rrrr "f *, ,ca-rf .&

t.tL 4. e+fi f. rfSlt.rc 4;ll.r-3l ft, (J|. cr.rj -Lt{ } e-

- Ltd * ,Jt- u-l ,:,l..ti. r y. ct, t-Jr - L! t reL.ti.

,j*V o 3tAt r-lr .Jsdl 1l ,*:4t 0k*arlr L s* c.'Lt $l e1

5 Ei*,Lrl .Ltj-S 11. ,l3t{ ril. ctAtt-tr -o^o {
erllt.:il E ,r-)L,*. 1,1r>\f ,L-), f .t+ l-r-;-"+. - t4I 19.-.3,'

eI - .ti 'rlty ,Jl.rc r-cJL - tC r9,ree stll ot I &L

dl- LA ,.a CT $ e-f ,!srr .r.3f,- { .tr| r4 E, tJL a,r

Of ,f creJU o;"1 "f t5, o* A.t lJl t{ rry'lre 0l 14 E

drjui r) 0l lJ i of,t trl ! ..rrf leei ,>*1 2 A Of!

- otf st*1 ,ioi 2 A oile 2*1 04'

t;..3- rJLr .r.-l ;-,- .&* .5ll -fu i )J-v, trl)

Q* a** r; 'r'llrr ,ff

rI ft rt o3a tiYr r! ,f vI 'Y rr-ta 2(.6' .e!! vh;

t{ dr! kearl rI e .;.'9L p,'l q' i 2- t4g.l cf tJl ort'

fl y frJ c.*l y-j s^. 0lrll srl cl, G' ^7'itf 0;ti ^l ??

Ojui c.4 rhT ;.e' t{ ..tN: f)\e oe ty &Jit' .,.Kn Jrl eir

L/2 Ojrr3 $tf - $ Lr ){ .ii- ot{ tf o,'l cJ|r ir{

'2- otjs. dr.t q 4 L url .*- crlj e *{ I rr AIUI 
'.5

?I 9 A q{" os)s. ,ssS ,l A ,5r(Jt.- 11 A L Jr'y
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ry ,fi) s UJ 2 ,fils oxf f ,rl e. J3y3 ,-- )ltl )",F1 L
(l*l: 15- Cl,rl 6.r. vT ti ,s:f .ltt tle ,if

.(tl ,5 dlrJ *tf O31ri .-- rll =.ei _ r(?- .,ls vh

.fi| ,ji- el * ilb..alh zh cjr- .l+ r(L 
"# ,if 

t* Jr...i,

rf a c4.r eJl3 ,zl 4 t5 - f Ur )\. CL E sbT ..(,F L f
.-- .rbJ .461 3,- *r rt;T S7 drt Li.} rJjrr A 6Jy .-(tl

f sl 2 A 0-ir.ri ? it;I ,#t .rel g g" s[T .{, o}r3

,tJ ,# 15- d, ,tr :l sb r.rl qy f t1r d slri otjy ot.f

.r,l { eD .rc :lri fit e !:L d ly E, .ljuJ ,.-..
rtrT.ri ?" - * I at rli l!. .F di)\, 4-splo Ct
- tf 'ri-f :i e- qC ,st)y 09jrr rr A E 0!.rJ e ?-
otlJ- e. r.ltol e,l t t ,ssjy ,::{ A E vrj .pt ,Jytt-rt

I tr qbit s,^fi

*Jtf u:,t tx. o9!fis3 Js Jl A_ { r.ai.L - ylr vL:
.:J.l r.f 0l e. rrl e_ Uf .-t t- ,? +it- L d9lj;.9j E .r>\;

otdl ,s o,l ld 2 r.(*a ,jf pl ! 3! f"L, otr;. d
Gf *L L vT .,. { Z_ e*4 r.(*. -A r.f r.5- L
L oer;l 4 2 ){ ib E OiU 7} s-t l\*t i:fa
o3lU gtl ,*f - e- tef.l \ ,K rf.rd tr"lt )f d3I;;33 Jr Ol

drilr )s"l :t)t lp - qf qf rriu a_r&r r{ JQ sf ,rt q
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q. * 15- E du; durt 4 c+,, !rt, ijs ?F. $l

ot t1r 0Q k, .riU llsr-.4| ellrl l(I ot t.1r rf cfgr t1f

)lt ,"l''S{ L crjCl.re -f ql 14 L lL. Ltt- g;)t# o{

.rt't - lS tlt )lt IUK .rfi -{ ,:l (r.. ey t.rr, t tei k.r ,r#

,f ^iU 
.l&l ,.L;. .r:.t ) ,.[ip1f ,l obr L .,J ,r ,t trrv

,Hf L .,J e -tf s scr rL ej[ tf 'Jpl *rell !r
lrlt ls- se. zrv upl A f ty, ef .idt .l"r j:., ir.l y

"f 
r.JL d L:l ,ra f s.l - [s ){ itx K .,.+31T 

y .}+4f
j}*e gnl Orb c.it fj ^l L eI r$ tf 3* -t:l
1l.q;.- .f c4W rirl 't iL l=,T - #t, ua )Ji vt - tJ rit, ur.

ot d A- t.J b h5" rl d[d, E ,j" ll9o ot 6.,r. J-ir

f,er le-r dL t1f tr 0l sf. .itit* r$. )-# A - up .Fl"

- t.f ijr:. lr-2t &t L c(11 0elU ertd L d36il $ *

stil - V L*. lei* &{ L 4-)*;i - lr*i 'r{ L 4-2-))

u!. 0itt rf tirr sr7.i frl'. rr19t t{ dL-te )\f9 9i rgJl"

4/:,.- f rJrl .,.J ft, .(ll ef jt. 
^a A r.r.J 9l ,,[1J, t"f

*tf L ,JJfJl - A- til Uel i s,t:r*t 4 )tl s4 A qf r.tl ,*lr

& al'1- , obr - a- U uJ ofi +21=l f cDr3 c,,>\t

ul" u 2 trtlr Jrit' .rilL E- f riu Oeiu t.l "(ll &

,fr 2- Uf" U5. ,*f 0riu Jtl +i[- L Ju.! slil fi - 2-

crb r CV * grl - ei.J .fd e, *l t{ 2- trL 6 4l tr

ee grl L F. - u.r diL 1o3(- fr - e- d jf pt {i*,
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p$ et 14 A cL Jt" - 2- tf yF &..i ,r*s 2 L
ki .LIi *i+a cg ogi ,16)1, .-(e:r, L t)a. t{ A t+f .!iL

dr. Bf tcs 4 l.ri o.. - Zil f :l* ei-i t.i 126. ,=,T ,.r,1

- hq t**l .tb jl .rte .:a cJgq(- JtL, L F^ oll l1[.o tf

6.fLrl ,5 qy url ! vf,,t { qrc grl e. d9q(- ,r!tL,c 0l

.r.r.J -'r?r. .(, dt, { gihl ur. dl - A urd 6(.. eao f

.:rt nlri ,_rtl ,ily L L:e, Ld dl Jly -nf ,.--S fl - A

Lf &L ,.rblr. otr-j 4 orttj 2 4l - e- Lf l:* f
- uT ,6i dtr *f ,sa 4 L r4r ^iJ ..(ll I-L, { jles E

eD\s ,rf L o2$l rf tei t J ){ €f ^t t.na - Ylr vU:

a- { r:r tf Lrl A- lr. Ut r or{ K q*t -f

- uJttl s$ e;J - Oi: Ja*, ,1,

.r.-t" cijf .lrear 9lU - ll9 r;$ - SJLC Ja,rt,r .lyi
91'l .f.J ,.rp e--r:Ju t ril o.l { rf - a d*.. d,I-:. L
o.l &$ ..;tr ltt ts L d.1l(l[- t).. &l ?rL, ,&i.r l.a

.yrT tr ,gr$U- .(tl tf A- t?o:i )ltl';t;. al K v[.:rl ^tt,!
y'.,hr{ ,{ ,bifrlo- t! 4l A- [(- 9i return ,5- b q. .!3rf

-A ut"

L*i1f y'*e* E. AiJi o,.l tf tsi tr1 f 4 ,f - Ylr 1pU:

hf, Xi. ,- .rotl f2- :f o-f,-st 0l d A vlr{ jrol q

-9 *V ,-Jl,na.t .t -l .191a:. Jlrr u:"4t) 1_).- - Lt+
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.r 't Jte q. 2-t U ,,olll 6t-- L:. & .rr ,Jlll trl e. t*
J.:a1f r5- dJD krtg. rrel { u-d - L Ot u# vlr: K 0l

,rtf ..rr. ,fi| a- rll .5st f ,31 .rll.,l L of Jil .r$ {l
ir" q , d, uf otl qr ,5 L;tf b 4 Lf os i:fi
e,.,-t s, airl &i df, 1fr. tf ,+i 15l(- I qC a/ OnS LF

.t C. ,Jofr 5.U t-.(tl :tl cr.t J.fi lrl 0l.r:-t- Ll.rl .(tl

o-{ * 0lrl ott C A Lf #u ,5 0ritt L c.; o.t

,r{., 116 ,lrfi S * 01iU 1i.is l}*t U qo j! ,iyfi

$rU c[- rrl (rk. + orl ot r (,1A 2-l (,el su-l E u/"15S

o 6:V rirr 4l )tl dr. i*, .jt.fii dt{.l (r!. +it, tJ

,rr I ua. 613 4-* ^, e c)!L Ll.d draft ol o r.G- 21|

,.r1L- d 6 c*,rU Y o1 f-1r L* J{: .'(tl tf tl(- .r#

i* te d-rt. aal ,jy:l ,.t &: &'o)) rF'l t * 5' f

f ,.rr, F lte (r!, ) t lS. tl te=l L i,ru ot rS 2-

ch qt s.r, LLe sS tJ i cQ ,5 .,Hn s*f ;l os t ;f,,-

0f , &. &q, ,# eiil;. ,3 ,;o. Lf .;r1L- ,5 orl J

$ Jrf - o.. Lf 1,,I 6 * L .,rl ,ril2* i of,tj s>

.F - Ilr vU: - tl3r Vrf e* 4:J r.5 ,.l.l o€ - u.o Lf

hr {rl3n ,}f rl ,if a .''uf .(Jl (r:. 0lrl oi tt{t
.3 $ .*1., vsi lb I Friands, Not Masters A ,r.'tf lJ - O3o

Jrf{ 4 A of\ L ot*-s,xt ,rq z": 2- Jrii rJt .Jl.t

si lf u*l ?b *.a. - 2- \f y. sst A ./f rfJ)
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f9 riEl (i. ,Je L rJr+J 4-rb &l E th rf .r,tj

- g A-) UL so, .t e d, ,r *-l ,rn ;,rS ;] 0l Q

- Ylr rru: - r3lT .iT &itrl - Grrti {lty:l s9*>,t },o
t qf ar "i + -y: A- ti"*o Lirf .l

gal "Friends, Not Masters"4 rl*,,p { - SJie J4fr,. ,o,l-i

4 L Lr? 2- qf qf Ofd 3f ri*Ii url ui. I . ! t*ie L
JkF*:-l f &jl, jerA. )tl tf ,,tEi ;t.rc lb ,1. ..(U ,,"t

ittf ,,5 Lt3e; teal e. grl )tl - A uL t6r 4 rJii .t
orl - A tf U e. vkf rrl &llr {,t*ti 4J - e_ ,rCt" ,5

fi.g ?F - A CC )r*., { q-'t, Jrl M *n l;;,zt o2t

u'"1 e4{ u^- .t &l.rr - A qd )-fr; s$ { .r.t,, 0rit,

J*rJt. .ig .ri:.o. ./t; - yl, V!: - a- t J 9a ,:i*i L {iJi

-: 1;1. LU)t st.ijl cltj. .,.y1 .r.-,.

" As far back as 1954 "

L drll J Otr.: u^a t)l ,.t4. .;f s$ il cy 17tf p.l

cY.* .(I. url u^., trqAr Jr"lls A- Uf rJLl el f J*f
r'i, .(i .u ,r*f ,,g ,J-"1 q, ct 16r efl, - t.f qf.j ..ij L
ertAr lI c4, tciorv 15e /fU E r,,f! rrl - t€i K" )f
- 4- Uf, :rf l.ii d .fl* o.l $ a; .y ,inj L)". sr..

-: cla LVi 's
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" As far back as 1954, J had written that

" There ir the problem of lour legal system. which
is most expensive, iueffective, dilatory, tyrannical

atrd totally unsuited to our genius. "

t5 Otd q. OCty r4L L .rrr^Jl t{ * .rU.a ltJ ,
r91L c9 ef 5rf Std C4, ilt 2- ,4f, ,:ir rf gr9-rl r raa

OnJl 6 t" +fl - q^ i)?t. q. #1, .u1^>et L i,l c,lie

. A f) {r;) Jr * *>)lb .t 2- Utri Ofd L

, " The a0swer would seem to lie in having a

Jirga-cum-Judicial system and revisioo of Evidencr

aod procedural laws with only one right of appeal.

The highest Jndicial court for dealing with cases

other tbao constitutional wouid havo to be creatod

io eaih sub-uuit, tbo Fcdcral ofthe provincial High

Court to deal only with cases of a constitutiooal
naturo."

;t:;l - e O*h s!2la- 95 tJ;rrl d L I . t, .aic .9-l

_: (JA. 2vr,

" I ( President Muhlmmad Ayub Khan) forone

have Iittle faith in the preseot lcgal syftem. "

.(L grl ui:*. E litf q. et i6r ?? - Ylr vLt y

eis oi L ortfl i At 2-t f y-t* u^. 6aS .11 e'fii tj (

r 4 ,:iJl.rc 1.t!i ;1t jt6it ftEi ottat E rr 'S tei !r ^r{
Iirga-cum-judicial system 4+. e$ 6 ,rl - € ,ss,,r{bi! tJ { oll gt.

)td { vb..el 0l .t - A )td K ei*U s-l ^l - 2- yJi*

2- { ri.l*l rJ,.l )t€i &l - 2- V 6.. )-F &l ' 2- ,41.l

,is* lto - e- tt !r f ol-Sf Ol )tl o{:y r.ll rf, r:

t
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E .fi. gnl A- Lt*, U\' u^. .(L rl ltE, ,r:.ll.ra

-A,ritr Lutilrtfl*L.(L oA -Ar-r)\i L genius

ql ,+ Girea-cum-judicial system f ,*t" Ug [5- 11Q 5 cr.f frl

5 Criminal Procedurt Code .191 Evidence Act rf e- t{ Z_ ,JrCl

s1. - .Jq 2; +Vi tl dik .,3u' G' - 2- C..l e')bi

8, dfr- ..(;l ,f - lrr. Brf ,,*-t dtl g"b 4t dld.. A o.l

A t:(. 9a rir,:il aw ,,. ,.".1[ .5 tfr JIJ )t$,- ot

grl r t:(. g (,|r, JKrl 4 ,r,l,l]# .I ,r: .pl .:.J& .I ,r: ,i$
V c,rt{ rrl Y g1lri .,*! I ra (.rJl) cr>\i L Jil .i-t*

' nfr *l *l rrn (.ill) rf *r 2l: -J )tl - 2- ^erir

f g1r, distinguish ol - A je? tJ ct $ I &+.- ,,;eC

---ir-

- )lle .-,. \ - .1l.1T dT &il34 - u.i12li diel :.e"r-e zLt
8 Ot rl - ra. 0lrl rrt .-.3U rl - e^! 0l9ll $U { o^. 0lfl

- Z ,ri l)t{ ,rP2 - c*a tSj.r

Mr. Deputy Speaker : That is unparliamentary. Those remarks are

expunged from the proceedings. You can't call the members 'Bakrian',

The House is not in quorum, let the bells to rung. (Del/s were rung.)

The House is in quorum now. Yes, Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

' Expunged ac ordered by the Deputy Speaker,
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lq f ,itif r, ,o. - lb ytr - lJio J*tu ql3>

oA d sd jh o! .Sll L rE b ib l.F ,.,f f rf tsi

ue. .rtJ lrl - ep Lt; }lrf g* ,rf )*i ,2*i L 0ritt

r trv arit f Jj.-ql 0l; .r..cJl.rc ,S - € r.llr rJlP rl on

- A +i ,oc U dL r n lr .f .r+ tJ t1>tg ..Jti. ,23 t er'l

rl ^t u.. Jb UL ,r€l &li .:*- { -J - Yllrt+

,5 e gr.l o* g,'l - a erir ticklish ,r::f '-"Jl I r ' 
eeir

rrf yl . 2- srl >*,! L c,rl*l .ra A .,(- t" ,5 r79,.;e rr!

u.. dl q. fS 2f ).P dJ lta t? 2 L Lf df,i g

Jrl r, - 4 upto primaryr ,,rJ A l3o t'i '-(i A.rJl:l '-fll

t .jJl I rr s.J Jt" q - 4r uPto matric 4l .pl ,*o .$ jj-

,orrll 4. { - a- r, ).e l)- t5 .fi L ,,ff {+' ciai

t3.fr lrt +iL E. rlril et ! t a 0l t? :;r:.i e y'l )tl .5.S,

- d Zt ,s*, 0tk?rll .Y: C

d31.il - 2- fl;rl lh V (rLl-r ,jJ) v'-la ,riU &
)€*. ;f :1.f; ,r1l t& 2 ofl 2- tlL, e *' lU ltl L

Jf.Jl ss y 7eie. LtA u.. ef 2- q i:.a}- dlr - dr' br f
2- ,4. s$ ,I - rei 19 :ct- 2 L Lf ,K8 .-(' el+f

Jrl f otf ,jLt oto;lif *"r .$ *6 rlc, rf g t{ 'r*
- ut) f ei snuu <9P v{r r&' f t*i rJ ^t

sn irl3pl dpl $ l- $1o f;lb t4l et & - llr vU:

{t ertrri fl - tt qd s:fr 4-r:'uJ A ..rN 'llr(
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l:lU+ fllo Otar q. cllrll )W ,.1d, L dJ,eEL..-. ,.,ffj .l .t

bsr yl dt.,)\f Cl,r) - Lr{ qe ,.irt f

,eirf .fta - ,(o- ./k? - .rifT ,-rT L$lsl _ oj*> j*t
.-(rl q. dt{ ef {t c1r, qrs ! nt a-.r:it.j E. .:jo

- A & r, .n- 6 e,it3 url ef- drjb if ,Jg * L ,;t s-.Ji

Mr. Deputy Speaker : That is no point of order.

)u A. E. ^t)\" 4-JLl - Ylr .rt r - )* 6."i orljrlgi
ojt;l lliT fl * Lrf if,r:il.I 6 rr,)$ t$'f f. _ C^ .1,L.

rl)\e a-11.r &llr - CIJ GJU rt der! lLi Jl 0. ,, dr
- ry )tl .+{ ,ta L

^?bl _ )ll3 rTtq - rl:I UI aJt4 _ 1y yil 6ras5>

'e tit 5 dY ,.ril.i ef e- l{ L ,-,-te ))ic

- lr{ c4C el L q. - lJi,e J*rrr r7l3>

- a ^?t df ,:rt;.1e;i .jli - ).f llil G2lojq

- ltf, cry-i e; L ,* - )$*a J--, atlJ*

- e- t{ t{ :q i - Jf sgl 6ra:37

ff l- cy - 4f )U )9; vI - )Ji*a J.rr, ATl;r'

" {- lr{
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' q, r;''rie rg - 

:':,frf.:^ ;';t]t 3,J, *,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : There is notning unparliamentary in that

.rN Ss{ o, ,Js cy - llr *t": - )Ji*a Jru falf*
0l e, Ell)l a;u ,fl dr! olri rr1ir.. 4 r.rr.t.lLi L djlr!

sl,fu cls ,5 o,o!) o,,,f ,>"i l.!;4. - 2- ,-il. .-i(t dr .5

4.*i 3ll'r;[. r;r. olf ,rti- (4,. 2 oi - .rS, ,4d .5 Lf

0Jit, '&l ?? .,d q. .rXrl &."t $ diA t"s f .r! ar

gari QIL e. 16,r.- g:qe;- €si hl L F. n tC c"rt ,l)

E. 0f c* N:,.IH =. Divisions r'll r: *,it3; .r 4-1Lr ef Ut'rf

sF,. €j g.l Ub. pl ,ra,.' .rgl eT lrl - .rf u/t'-., .f ':!+
dlr - drA t.l f irt ,zit f 0lrll 2 2 2f li tf

.rtr 4 c,>\i ,e3tf c4. - A- q/ 6er { Ltf S}\ 4a.

ft $ K ,ssf ,to.rt ct. .ieri tS o9:-5s l:h. lls 41ef,

€;. tf dra helr- (J^.r ti Urf ri i2e *is { .rlrl q.

l{ a, .-rl" ,5 ,.flt;. )tl ?ls' L dj)\e 0l rLrl t d

.9eb t5 6rl{ 6ut ur*l l,s # - li f Ct*' *.1 .t' 2- l{

qf Sti ;; ^l r.ei 4r L cJrCl c4. !r? 2- .r[ 4--r\.

tribe €e .t UjtaVi .$ ?T ef ol.r- L Ol ct. td 2-

jf U L 4*l o,,l .t Jrl ot. {t OI-, 4 lJ:p 6e

l3l &L' .J,r.t K * Jt{ .(ll iy * bl ,+ lU
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f €? - 2- udJ ueh. ,"J t9j4 4l & L cseatl - 2

,;{ 4 e(lr5 - f, .rl c.lC gir V ,llrJl gel c* f o}

Oll . fuel E 6 rlr. l'e?.. o{ - 2- Jd.l". I crl*io

tl e,az. L crrr.rl Jt*l K rt:el .fi )51 2- t5 .i e?. L

a. 6J,:. )J.r .i1tC (r!. ft Urn ei .hU E. .,rl u.. e- tJt,

.I q.-ln, r#l Jer.r ,l! ft - Utr-d ri .(i ?T .3U+ L 0l

*.{ ,f y 4t. Ult Cils (.,J[. ri)\e ,J''l o;iti { 'd *{
rf a- ULI AJ )t L +t:b ).r.1 njs Off - t{- .rd u.fJ

n rf .,,;l (Jar 2-j I ,rllt oritt { 4 ,Jr}' f4 ct

€* 4 d? sit- E orl JJI - oJ. tnl )f #tr ,5 0l iy
.,J )tl u+ Z-t 2 dls 0iu { vI .s r.ltr: f oet b1 2f

e drX, 
"r! 

l) tJi A l.l l.t g/t."-l f ,JLL ,ral L
12{ opuJ trstle ,r:gt *, oL -, 5t efri uJ I qll-t ,ret

- Lh Urf ei ui2e ,>ie f 0lrll o1l;3r L*

.tA .(i dh" Jt" .rt:1 - (.-"- jYll $ 
"*t: 

J-tu ,.1{

,;,(.l .l* tirf a1L- .5 r.--tg, +lri u^, A .rt, K ,..lJtT

$ A rJ ct d3a hrt- liri ,ytg isa .(ll ,r. d.jto uJ u..

rJy)Lc 0l rf g t5 ,jttf .5 ;,rtl iti ^, L qrlL, r"l3-

- ct .# .f. O. L rJ.rJU uFl tlf I,

- A (:,,[f, ry !r. e;:f - )J,ie J.i, qilf

Jitt 19)t; L \ii - r-.rtp rrlri - Oil Jl+ $tl

'ief ,S At jt, ^J ry Lttt A r+3.rT , ::utd J":!r-
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dr>\e dl rJ Jrl uca crC rry * L lelU 6rt;1 fl* ,S A 6
)9l L.rf - kp r;atl jI - ,.f - L4l lrl dt* 4- Lrr. LS\ L
.:,ir yl ti lJ tlq lrU { c,it u.} .d dra Jti f .rtL

b o{ rJy)\c u" tf k, Uf Vft und ,E ,. rf c,U ,rl

url rrbr ti u# ,.r*llJ olo r:3ef ! tei ootJ tI - ,r - 
'-i1l

llf f c?.. 4ot- ri>\Lf { upl - l;at- ti2f Lr;ti 6:V f
.:r>U c39f $ { os2f ,f f s+, el r.r-- gc-. d*I- uJ - tC leli
4r), irl (a-l) Ufl 4l u* 2rv L p-i er o{ 0jUJ

,*t fr;- ,fE fu. ;lJl3l 1+ - ura Z)" L (A) lrll

df ftr tr rs:&3r- (al) tlrl - 4i u'. (.;) krll ct d'
a obr )tl A U f ,.rSt f .,H, r-r:ll L c,4rl el - .rC

A,*J-r: f leo Eolar -ur. 2-1 I s{t f P ^f*
,jf f -J ua, drl ulr 2) L; ef [l ce t$ &L d,- tr

*ttf ef a ,ro J.lU c,! { Lytr - leb Up ,r.f, .y'lr:ct

e,l L qtf Jto ti rI - rr - .41 dti." ua. dji)\r 0l E'.:r>\i

L e.jf,,. - 2- trt 2 L Ltell sti L fundamental rules

tJ tea, a flyr. L cltar c.? - ti ,6,, jf-rt ,jf ftl

#t* LW r.5 rs;illr: rrtrr rf 6r { llt .ai:. .I .r- -r'

,4tt€ 5 o3,istp Ar&!*- !t- !Y 8r,tt K ci ,rl ! 6br t p-)

cDbc rJ 4:{r ,*s ,ri t{ os\fs or)\" E o,,l 2- ,.}*
.*t .ti ,5 tr3,fe o-1 od 4.f llte L crt r ,f a tj*

Jrf A dft. lt Ub UI 5 dl .r>\c E oll - i5,- f g*i bl
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€tT . 6JllT 5 obr 6rof - udg .J- ,.g^i .,$ urrstr-.l

9a tJ.. ^i)\t lL, c,jls1l9 q!.? *f u*,trl r;l - 4- J,.. .,
6lll s F-J rl , ,5 .",1" ,5 lag ,* .,hf ,rjrt6.! n #b
L ,lat)-f 2 si A- l.l T :1" e, oetrc 01iti dltb. E
url $ .,gJ 2l: rii:. rl .5 q.- -f tf fb a,J-t, 0l

c,YL )tl C:t) ) Fq E. rrro\c 3l r? Lb hY 0,rr Y p*i

dJ). l:o[- ttf G* rl tF iot .!l r{ E ,.t"1 - e_,.}lL. E
.rr=. [Lc 

"& .9Ju Si rl f * i o-wf ,S o&jrlT tf
si rJ.! ins Lf >\t$ dtk E rJl:-Jr Lsu!) s-tl ,,K1.

4illJrr .5 0l .i.,^L ..(rl - Lt" U ,y$s 0rr, { ef ura d
L9. Lf c1[.- ,5 i*- o.l .i] 6sc)) Jrl op L-d
t-11 ef ,or 2-f sel;cl so { *l )tl q^ Lf l.;se s t*
q,-L. i ,.lf €ls rf s.*l! ,11 1;T - zlb ur" $ 0ru

t isgrf 6.c 4, .r^Lp l-jr vh: 4 L-9i E --,1 !r.. - 2-

,5 flrr ," ,Lr .t t .rLI K irjlu 4;.lt1 o.l .$ dtr" rf

4 nl 2- .;ltL. L .r^l3,t 6 Ot $l A .11t. E ,_fr.

C,LI f J.a r.rl .$ dtf" - drr t6lf .4t - )tj ,l \t oll (Je,

L u'.1 n A [.J t" tlU. e r,e- ,J 3f 4eiU lFl rf 4
,jf J f g.r*. *ti ui_f ..: *f t o:f tf f u. ,r* A

- <iFb Uf ,.rti tieE 5 Jr.s t:il i ql st

aiU rrtrr s{ ,rt L vI &4 - ,j1Sli d&l ;g*an ,bo
I ,Ja. Al tL ,.US -{ ,rl vl t f
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e)\i dlj,f ^{ a- 6 ,r* ,L *. - 6il .l,r-e Jttl
tt lf (U) lrts )tl a- lfl (a_t) r.(rl - up areas ,) tr
&tf .rtb t lr. ilu ,T-,r--,-i1l ?? ot tgrll (a) _ A
a-rL. .S \S i- ,:rfrt L Urt (rl) xl Lr tb rf ,rt L
acl E :rT i h t5 u? u'. a*l 6 dtt ! f-) E ,.rt*
L .Jrf.il n s* zfta Ui .J.t ct q:t 4-J:.J E O2L{t

P l-rr-si1l r1[rr s* lrll (gr) a-lLr ef tJ +rtL. ssjrt

rJry'l {5- ora K; +f *l ,r {5- Lq- O$ "lf ,fil Oriu f

.f 6l =. aQ U f ,.tr.t.t .,tx t{ tlrll (a-l) s*, o/,1 L
(at) .d ,5 t2at e'yi ., L rJgl .pl 

"tT 
*f e,p* q

Lb L, u. e 4h9 ef ,I-.r--.41 l{ r,.! .rYl- a,t-l .).* krll

*1 ohr &rJ 4- trl- Uth e cltrr tf d L rJell el

.Jtr." rt 4 6r!T .r-ll ,5 ,.tt"r rrl zt' .rlrktl E ,Srllr: ,.r*t

V* s ys f ..,J 4 L ,.rl i l- ,srd c,stt, ,;[ - .[-,r.-l41

ct rf e- Lir K glr-l ef is, E ot t - ;rol2 lif ,rf,

- rrf !tL. t-;t

- (, crti .sju .r3) Gl*i lli .r->l )Jb. js,-
esra 6ft 6i o"d crl;l ,;f { ) ,f lrii tr* . tlr .',t+
i SSL Lft- L .-i>\:;l Vj- ejti .,--tp )Jio l^*. r.!i 4+.
l3r lf u". 5i f 4r vlrt ,tll)r*; t{ a- Uti e^tti',

r-rl c!>\il .u! ti,,t r:l{ E .-rl.,p r:lr; vt* &. - ot
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l(.l { d ,r..f c1. Lts JjJ l.} )tl L* 6dF.JJq rJl .r*

Uf 1.lr.-l K 0l .rrl ojr tif c,;c .5 0l ry 4- cff, r-t t
.d C tstf yr, rite { a r5lt-fi| 1el .;rl rJLf ,$ rrrr

r{ .r-l .pl QU JJI 4. u# s#tb a olu 4-Jb f 0l

- llr .rt+ - bl Ut i rt !11 gd ^l L u.rt,p {"lri ..it+ J
.eJa r5f jlAix J'.?..e-l ,yf # qn e-: T laws ,? .l
-tsy 'tr3 4. i ttJ E. lt i 0l ./-r-..-rll ! ) Jrf ! Y qte- tl

f 
"O '5 &ru .5 0l , 'trt s-t L cy )tl k, lr" lW

f &Jlr, o"l n dtr? rf qa a,tl .r!t- L ri)\e 4-21.s

: delli q rf b5- CC .J ,r*.5 L cf A s.jY U3,r

ul.rc At L e.,tli:ll .3(J e- €* )tl Ji.irl , -f.1. ,, Lt-J

d{tJ". L u,.l q! ;f Ai)\" oA .r!t- E ,tB ,5 r.jterl r

& - .$r. ,rri:*t + ,al fl* L tJhl ti .rea t;i 4 0rU

r'.t+ i .lril, .,-l sy G* &74 rf A- tij; _.r! rrL:

f di>\" 0l ,,,lb $ t{i lLj ^l .riYq L .r-le ql9*

,t'U { U4 c,It- acl c1. dj)\s Jl )tl Lt" (J;) d.f

1.ral L rJrrJl - ,.1:11 4)tl ucl.1rl st! t .(L 4-1Vt rl 0r

ci3L1r (r.. !rt, Lt"l - )\lr vt+ - k, Ut, )Ji .,o. .tt:fr

.i7e d- .,al3j ,J"l rt td Z ,.rir. #1, ,.f *rr. .,l E Ot

jl 8 Ok-fig ,'ts oYt- rJtr: r.rb at f ,j.a:*. :f oi-J- Cql

drl Jrl up L.t f .*U ,5 -ir. 5! 0l f e ,,1 2(' , Urr

r1i r9 ,rl ,J* o.rll,.-.1 ,,rXo r: u1r 4}t" $f; clgiU aal ,6. ei)\s
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O&jrrT s* ertr6,rer & e, tlLos - r.rf 4V f Oru u''l

rD\s a-1L. .iL 4-JLr rf tii 6 si te, tJ Gt * o*F L

* l-u.-41 d d)\, ot i u"A eiU ojJU q , dh? 
"Jt ,r".

,g*z*. { &Jl, .it orkj q.r 27f 0J,t, ytr \ tf L,* ss

vu b e f*;i u^' Urrl ,J:o!l.,i L r-lE t9jti 'ri - 2-

rUti lr-rl q tei tJ !r )lt t1r1l utl; .rri U l11l settled tf ,,*

L tltt-r Z* rf tr otrf ,ff .:* ;l oll ki ,r.rJ riu

L orl te, 0.r-, tr irl )tl ,rU r1t .9*c? !:,*? ;rl .6i .rYL

6e".- .:.3(- f * 15. ri)\t rrl vl 31 2! Zte rjriU gptL.

;pl 6)u s rt Ll:l 4l 'l; sel e-;4 'iJt' 6[ otrr { a

E 0l .S 2- s.J a-r crj[l (Jl.. 2-t ,J* a 0s !-e](.1f,

Lb kK, Oru rl Jrl E 3l f,t Lt" UK, .ri 0eiu rl }i
- ,5 r. ,.,/rUr {/L t, 0l ,

rSlh OlU s.Kt utl ;s- .rUt - (.r 1al #!) oj.- ./-,
€lt * t#r .lf rrb vL: ef a drn tl: h L(Jt e Lf

srl L .(1. ur! A c.,3K- uor ts Lf trtii g .r*Jtl

e",t: Jf 2 L Lf & Jrt*, L .fl. u,"l ! 4 n pl

L o9*ll tf f ot..J- ^l rl. ^fl{ 2- ,r*t ,."Jt{ tl flf,:rt

f 12" E ..fu ul"l )tl 2- lrr tltq .tr il.r., .(;l ,5. .(L u''l

* Z-f ,* t-t Lf ,:,U.d rJ yl C. ? guinea pigs

- E q", Lf Jrl r.,.t iI
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,,rr^l drj...,l1q guinea pigs - (rlt- ! Al .fu) g:A, J.jS
- A o.f, r--h, trf dL.:-l A L d.;lltJ*. tf el )tl 1

a.9G 6yU .r.Ko { &ltl . ;(ro, .;t^- _ o;* jtea

- l- sab;. K,r&.rit ctigf il

Mlnlster of Labbur : on a point of order. The member has used the
words guines plgs for the people of Pakistan. I would like to know
whether this word is parliamentary with reference to the Muslims of
democratic Islamic Republic of Pakistan.

s,l .{ A hf q i o*, -fu !/t+ -016* ,b
ue LT' Lrf ,eUrd - oer 2* /q .f q,.r, { f .S-

L .# .ln-fr ,if * r[i, dfu ,$l )rl ,- u1lJ L.d yl
4l J.L. l.r. ,.r.. itrya,* guinoa pigs al rf .9:h[ .I .fl" ,,rl S:l
guinea pigs !lrl. L)b ,{ 15;.rhT 6 ..fi,. AJLa t{ e_

kl { u..! r:t'ill A .).), )tl e- ,tL { )j ,p Zero'-

vI rlol l:J.. tf t& 4-1Lr e ,s-d:f tJ ef o* tt
i e. J* i* L r;T ,,r". 4b ."i- o.rl1j ge a, o.l f ,:t

_ 4 Urn ,tt sfJ

Mlnister for Home : On a point of order. Sir, my friend should be
relevant- My submission is that the amendment inteuds to empower the
Government to exclude certain areas. The Act is already there. All that
we want by way of an amendment is to assume power to exclude certain
areas. So may friend shourd confine himself to the amendment and
should not discuss the entire Act itself or the policy of the Government.

o.l (rs. ef a f& t{ ,;;T J&- !/t+
!. ,*l t>c! 7; I €..+r

- o).c;r. jr*.
€t.?. f 0eiti

60l - rrre t J
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Cr:ir"". e 09IU ,-rl tf ri)\s urt- 
'{ f,. r;l rf A- Ot,

tbt" uf ,t.* *d q e-t]u L ,rl 
"r.*. - sp ;r$ t+r )lt

rJjE)\e 0l ,t 0rlU 6! frl rt. .r4, o Cl ,>.if.- d rl - d,
rr-.r! E r:ltilrrl 4-JLr - q4I ,a7.- 6sssc jtf=Jt Urf ,rtU u!.

,lhJl .J ,.ri5 r;l rr:r! 8, L>f. )t E =-tr riJl J6 -*! rtt

1yxJ c.ts:, .5.r1 ef u,\. { rJ CT JJI d # 6tsi

.pllt e, l>l.e oll t{ orU u,,l 0. ^t LbJr rrjbl ;p.r 111 A_

4- f, !h ,ili. t f rl L .r;T rf ora t:€,"rl e. vT q. *J I
r+ c,,jf- fl I a ,r.=,,1 ll#tl )tl d,i:-. ,5 .:.9,(- 14 qt

tt .t- 2 .tC .rt" { dL s)te url d, cl.

i lV E e(L ;l f .::..3,(. o.l $ urr t+trf oil
OrU s,K" oA J.l:r I a Jrt- .;i- t3f tr L-d .:.lG
rf t- $lr .ati q a- ql e- tal I tJ ,4le * ei)\c ]y" tf

'sJt .lfj N t.aL .(l upu. v*f .rf bttl'. o"l ,,:.3,(- q

JJI 4- .,.J ,jf dL':-^l N Jp;e it-ti ,Jl ,-r-t- ob,

l1".rl rr.r! f. #!, )tl riir-t? ef t{,(gr j- tJj6il ??
,:..3.(- 9i s^D J.-f e2s- tf9! ot )tl L* C/ fl.r Sl t-
c4. 4srf 7sfi Lf tJL*:-l *.r- t*ef L e; ,.rl L

Y? - dp t^{r Jti 2 L /j.d*: iJ.-l- L !'rl ct 0$

.irtij A tif ,r^- lh a ,:,- L p. tf [$s 4t L ,Jrrrl

ehtr iO. l+J e ,F 6 .:lertiY st lU L ,irrti a- ,5
.t 0$l ai.ta UL &Td lri .-.(tl oA.. r',l JJI L* (,[r,
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L .:.3(- ,,&l u^. cly ,tS .t )tl s3l .f; e;r tl

ca t{ 9s t?r- ,.i.3"(- .rit.o .11., JU, N &: ,r.U

,t qr, r." "ie{ u*! OqJ - #1" I jU * Lf ^UU, Kt

4- ri Ji dli.i- -.6* .+l+ - qr^, lti J E ift-- LI 3l
.rlL" dL .(Jl ,f #{ ,r1l o*i f 62iV 2.r3f,- 6.1Lr ef

,rrll I ?-V )rb Jf rrlF rrh qra L* &t- ,::,.1t5.1 L

,Jtr- 45t - tei !r *Jl9- { .i;(3't .t^.all.r.s !/t+ (r.. f-F

^ft .t S !q L el;.lr :tjt r-'..te L* At (,!/lr? Y

i!{ ,zol- ,5 ZJa. .i:l.r L "i;"("l 
.r.ll.r"o r;k- .f _r:

\< \f ,--3,,, 4 .-rb,j.:.eG rgrb ,: r+ A-lS V 5,,.
L g; od tf 4 .itr 1g;r .41.u 4 tf - r.r- - 6J Lf ql L

i,re url c^.J,G { u*(- 4-t li- -f j*l * Jf ,i)t, ,C*

t{ sq.rcrlg t8. gi rf A- .5" 9a ftrU .$ J- r.rl sre

6,,c[.- 5 1Ja. tg c"Jl.rc ltc .i>\r E .if]l .r..aJ.r.c t/q

K .:tt.- ,5 2s:- L 0l ry Lr. J." rieg(r - ,,to(. f

Uier [f K rrrik .r.e.i u.t f tl e. o-"1 e- ,;lf lt]:,|

sf s*. ,-(1l E E* ssl ti u4t l.tr*= e5.51 E E* S A

- [f er t1t4 ,f .lrt c! )!t tf qq rlLti K Jf L* a,eil r.lrrr

-g4" 
yl rJgr k(- rf el +s-J i3- >\l ,.r. e(! urfJ r1 uarl.

tf 6;lV,-,J13 E. ;i;(;l .r-eJls^s *{ a_ d, f c,U ,.rl ; ,rU ;il3

- Lf Uu{ *. K t* url
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Mlnistcr for Lar : Sir, how is this relevant with regard to the case

of Abdus Samad Achakzai ?

Mr. Dcputy'Speaker : Mr. Hamza may pleaso be relevant to the

grdinance. He is not relevant.

o.l r,;I r(l1 ,J# .,ft uii. - fir- vL: - o 1:> ,l^t
iL. ulj n ,*tt Je Jt, )tl A *rUi +ltl 6* tr 4_Jtt

Lf iitlt Srtr V F; gnl .,r. ptc oi I u+ r.r-r.

d$-l cj[y rgrLr ef - a j* Jl.lrJ clU c,ttc 4-l a
.(rl L e..rlp .i.i,f .rf rfk rrL: r: dt*; eJti ,J*. ,-(l .5
otrr fb .ltt{ - A th1.1.)lt lU K-: ,8. L)\ f. O3JU .rj-.

rrytd ry 4)U A rJ;jU o)ett otl Jrl ,:ljti t- of,l E
L Lt;$.&- t J[.-l dtly s;11.a Jrl sei sbta Uf C-Ju.

4 E orl L rira*: t ser^ eiU o&. u'.1 6rb 
^fl1

,so9*i oJg'. f glrti r,t:[i .5- - (,e, 6r ,{ :* sC eJti

Jyy $ * tirL ,5 ?.rt*, 3qU .i(,J Lt" 2 ,-cl;i, rrbr

rrbr e$ra n .tr u}3 .$rf €td ,*. {J ft rf t3l

,J sDU- ,5 .5*t; .5 Ol .t l,irJ ur. u.n, ,K 3t- olU g

- E ,5' 4r e# ,,:rt,

Mr. Deputy Speeter : How is that relevant ?

lllf ,fro ,sr. - a ,$rl a-

, pL- c,)lU A obr e
oA .!*tl r{ - o).> Jr{.
3u, A 0riU A ra,rl 15- d,
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J1,*5*tarss* $arl ,sU.f=dpl E#t:
- Ls, ofrr /-'ttt..(i ,,gl ol

slt cJtrr ,{ 3;U grl n .t Ffr* ub,\ .i*
' rr:' 2pta U

a

6l,l.'}. +h 6113 ,(*- vk: oglti r,K:a { - oj+> ,L,
ts at\ A Lf riu t- grl Jrl tf t.f rilj 3!t' L
4)tl [.L, .t g if *"t c-ret J? L dilr ljs yl":

a; Lf sil.,;sl { ,yl >\+ v-te cirit }! yU: L* r,r*r.r

A cf.f citf atol L f- oi .r** rl. J:,. e.sl )tl o.a

A l), oJeg crca tr 0l 6(.J a- vrs ^{ e:. Oljal o"l eT rrl

- A rrrlc 52-tiri [s 4r-es Lr{ l-le1 jel t{ ,Sl

Mr. Deputy Speeker : Thls is not relevant to the Ordinance.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : Poin of order,

Sir. Under section 179, I want to move the closure motion. It says-
.'At any time after a question has been proposed, a Member rising in his
place may claim to move " That the question be now PUt ", and unless

it appears to the Chair that such motion is an abuse of the rules or an

infrlngement of the right of reasonabte debate, the question " That the

question be now put " shall be put forthwith and deeided without amend-

ment or debate."

My submission is that we have debated this amendment for a reasonable

time. In fact, the Leader of the gpposition took more than an hour and

other members have also participated in the debate. Most of the talk has

been absolutely irrelevant. The question is whether the Government

should assume this power to remove any area from tbe operation of this

Act or not. We want to assume that power. All the time, the Leader of
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the Opposition, Sir, spoke against the Ordinance itself and at the end he

said he was supporting it. He spoke for full one lhour, condemned the

Government, condemned the operation of the Act, and in the end, he

said he was supporting it. This is exactly what my friend, Mr. Hamza, is

doing. Therefore, I submit that the question may oow be put Sir-

.',J,rir !,rl rf 4 ,if q 6r. .rQ- .:/k- - - oS*> tl,*,t

ct i s$l ,a Lrf O[l .Ll, .r*. i pr .S E o*f
_u*r:#*

Mr. Deputy Speeker : He is a member.

)*) .t 0(r, ,r! & [- /f )rzrt - cf .i*
- U* .rrf,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Member may please see the definition of a

Member in the Rules of Procedure.

j rJgiti .r.K^l ,i.l (rr. ^f a- .l ,.t"f ortt - o )a' )''''

- A Orr, .rK* t4l ,5;l q ^*eJ ld k^la lJf ,t-4 i.tfi

urril 06J d.5R ti-1r v*,t K .tJ .-f e, 4 lu { * {

.r.-l lgli:,. lllr- )tl L ,n-l,e ,.ril Je j4! tS 2- q sU 6

jf * ,r,t K ,r: 5 r:1L- .5 oriu L L* ,rl L AU*i

f-t. ,# s,t--l 95- etilr $l ./U" ,>is o,'l , tej ei .rl'"

6 Ot*tl *!- .rl ..? (jfJ .rr Ar arf t:.,U rilr:' ,4r rjfl! tr 'f
./l3,- tr Jl et u* ;l ft oL'.t"i }lli crf lr.g .;r; * q/t:

u,97.- t, - ur .S* vur o9r tif tltT f iV 4 L Ct
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c*rrU! 6 d .rl up i f .p.b .t c*t.z.f- e. ?? 15- d9,r

A d! L) )f &, j,.? f l, -(lt

Mr. Deputy Spcaker : Mr. Hamza may please confine himself to his
poiat oforder.

,-ll ,zit oi e, \s 5 .rts1, *. *tr{ .flt - c)^> jra,
L)L t 4/. d-1rl u{., oS 2 .5" * l.q dL €rre

- u.r L* &, r:{

Mr. Deputy spcaker: The member should please confine himself
to the point of order raised by the Minister.

0.:rll{ K I ul d *s 5.3 - ;(e-.it+ _ .p -i,"-
,,tt f * s*i ,)f .*l ,gtir.,r.. L ,,r, 4 * f ,.1* rlrT .iT

- *t 4f-fde., rrT vt

Mr. Deputy Speakcr : The question is-

That tbe qucation be now put.

The motlon was canled.

,y'.S ett.- eIYs pJ *. .!.,L 6 Sl 6r, .rt+ - of ,i*a
- o.r j(. K, ojtJt 4 ;trT r.I Jt yI _ ,re,

Mr. Depoty Speaker : Does the Home Minister want to repry to the
debite ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlualla ubedullah) : sir, I really do not
want to be long. unfortunately, this debate has taken very long. I
have heard with great patience to the speech of my friend. the Leader of
the opposition. As I submitted earlier it is very unfortunatc that hc has
been very irrelcvant today.
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That is for the Chair to decide whethei he is

Mlnister for Home : My submission is that it is of course, for you to

hold whether he was relevant or not. He has tried to make a suggestion

that we are treating 15 lakh people of Baluchistan as third class citizens.

I strongly repudiate the suggestion on behalf of the Government. They
ate our brothers and they are our friends. In fact, I have more affinity
with them than my friend, the leader of the Opposition and my friend
Mr. Hamz. They are not treated as third class citizens. Thcy are treated
as good citizens as I am or as anybody else. These gentlemen are describ-
ing this Act as black Act but t submit sir that there was much blacker
Act which was called Frontier Crimes Regulation Act which was in
operation from 1901 right upto 1963 and it was in operation in tho days
of those stalwarts to whom my friends owe their political allegiance. f was
there in 1963 when in one [Jsman's case it was held that it was ultra vtres
of the coostitution. This was repealed and we had made an alternative
arrangGEent.

Mr. Hamza : Point of order sir. The House is not in quorum.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The House is not in quorum. Let the bells be

rung. (bells were rwg). The House is now in quorum. Yes Kazi Sahib.

Minlster for Home : Sir, I was submitting that Frontier Crimes
Regulation was in operation since 1901. If this is called the black Act
that was much blacker and it was not only applicable to the Baluchistan
area, but as you know sir, it was applicable to Jaccobabad District, it was

applicable to half of sukkur, if was applicable to half of Larkana District
and it was there till 1963. It was submitring that it was thero in the days
of those stalwards also to whom my friends owe their political allegiance.
None of them ever raised any voice against that at that time. My respect-
ful submission is that this Act was enacted because we wanted to give legal
backing, a sort of legal recognition to the tribal customs in tbat area. We
cxcluded Nasirebad evcn because it was incorporated in Jaccobabad
District and it has become a part of our settled area. we have excluded
half of Larkana, half of sukkur District because they are settled areas now.
The intention was only to givc, as I submitted, legal backing to the tribal
customs. After an expcriment of a few months who found that some
changes have to be brought aod that is why we have tried to assume powers
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to exclude certain areas and I suppose sir that there should be no opposition

to that. My friends should be happy because they have all along been

oppositrg this enactment. I am really reminded of the Persian poet who

once said :-

lri.y7, i)l- ,,::r2-l r;l.rd ei gf 9s gri

When we were bringing this Act, they opposed it and when we want to

lift it from certain areas they again oppose it. So I am really amused to
see this sort of debate. My submisslon is that this is a very harmless thing
and harmless amendment and it should be put to the vote of the House,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : This has been brought as an Ordinance by the

Govt. on 12th of September. Have they excluded any area under the

provisious of this Ordinance ?

Mlnlster for Home : Sir, f am not sure. I do not think any area has

been excluded.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : If an area is excluded what would bappen to

those cases in which only judgement has to be delivered. There is no

provision in this Ordinance about that.

Minister for Home : They, of course, will be decided according to

the...,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Under what law.

Minister for Law: The procedure is that any obligation incurred

under a statute will continue irrespective of the fact whether lhe statute is

in operation or not. If somebody has undergone punishment that will

continue. The provisions of General Clauses Act are sufficient.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I will uow put the question to rhe vote of (hQ

flouse. The quesiion is-
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That the Assembly do approve of the Criminal
Law (Special Provisions) (Amendment) Ordin-

ance, 1968 (West Pakistan Ordinance IX of
1968 ) promulgated by the Governor of West

Pakistan on 6th Scptembcr, 1968.

The motion was carried

THE WEST PAKISTAN CONTROL OF GOONDAS

(AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE, 1968.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next motion by Minister for Law and Parlia-

mentary Afiairs.

Minister for Lar and Parliamentary Affairs : Sir, I beg to move :-

That the Asscmbly do approve of the West

Pakistan Control of Goondas ( Ameodment ) Ordi'
nance, 1968 (Ordinance No. XIof 1968 ) promul'

gated by the Governor of West Pakistan on 30th

Octobor, 1968r

Mr. Deputv Speeker : The motion moved is -

That the Assembly do approve of the West Pakistarr

Control of Goondas (Amendment) Ordinance 1968)

(Ordinaoce No. XI of 1968) promulgated by the

Governorof West Pakistan on the 30th October.

1968,

Khareja Muhammad Safdrr: OPPosed.

Minister for Lrw (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) Mr.
Speaker, Sir, as you know and this august House knows and the Provincc
of West Pakistan and its people are aware, it is the anxiety of this regime

to eliminate completely and ruthlessly all those anti-social elements who

try to disrupt the normal life, who try to create chaos, who try to interfere
wilh lhe normal life of the population of this Province. And, gherefore,

a
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under the able leadership of the Governor, General Muhammad Musa
the police of this Province went in a drive against the anti-social elements.
It is a part o[ that anxiety that the two laws, namely, the Control of Dis-
orderly Persons Act. 1952 which was in operation in Karachi and the
control of Goondas Act, 1959 which was in operation in the whole province

of west Pakistan except Karachi and rribal Area were reviewed and
this Ordinance was promulgated for the purpose of bringing a uniform
law on the subject, so that all types of anti-social elements may be dealt
with effectively and completely so that the people may pursue their normal
pursuits of life and may lead an honourable life. It is ,on account of that
that important provisions of the two enactments or the two statutes have
been lumped together in section 

.13 
which has now been substituted by

this amending Ordinance. This is the main feature of the new law.

Apart from that sir, the control of Karachi Disorderry persons Act
!952 will now stand repealed and this law will be uniform. It will apply
to the entire Province except the Tribal Areas. Besides that some manner
of recording of evidence has also been providen. As youknow, sir, ccrtain
elements have assumed such a great importance and they have terrorised
thc pollulation to such an extent that sometimes people are not in a
position to come openly in a court of Law and give evidence against them.
An illustration of that type was the one in which in the city of Lahore one
person who appeared as a witness in a murder case was murdered in the
court in broad-day-light. And, therefore, we have provided in this ordi-
nance that in some circumstances and on certain grounds that coult may
be enabled to take and record evidence of witnesses in certain circumstances
where even they may not be present, and evidence on affidavit may be
admissible. such procedurc is not a new procedure because in writ
petitions also evidence on affidavits is permissible. In civil courts

. evidence on aflidavit is permissible and, therefore, this principle has also
been enunciated in this new law.

A part from that the powers and duties of probation officers have becn
enunciated. Those will be the officers who will look after the activities
ofthe goondas once they are declared as such. They will lay their reports
before the Tribunal which comprises the District Magistrate so that the
goondas may be kept under effective check. what is more, in ccrtain cases
where certain people who are declared as goondas or are convicted of
substantive offences, they will be awarded enhanced punishment which is
prescribed in Schedule I of this Ordinance.
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Thosc are the maiu fcatures of thir Ordinancc. The need of this
cmergent legislatioo arose becausc thc people of the Provioce were anrious
that somcthing very effective and immediate should take place so that the
pcople sholud be able to get rid of the anti-social elements. It is, thcrefore

that the Governor in the excrcise of emergency powcrs has promulgatcd

this Ordinance.

With thesc few words I rcquest that this Assembly should approvc

this Ordinance.

Mr. Deputy Sperker: Therc is an amendment by Malik Muhammad

Akhtar.

What is the Member seeking by this amendment ?

Maltl Muhammed Akhtrr : Sir, through this amendment I am seoking"

that in section 2 of the Ordinance, the proposed sub-section (2t of Section
I of thc principal ordinance be deleted. If you kindly look into it, it says

that it shall cxtend to the whole of the Province of West Pakistan except

Karachi or thc Tribal Arca.

Now, by the ncw enactment they are extcnding it to thc Karachi arca

as well and I havc moved for its deletion in the principal Ordinance.
lVhat I mean to ray is this that I do not agree with them in principlc that
the Goonda Act be extended to the entire West Pakistan. Since they are

sccking to amend that clause by which it is being enforced'and it is being

extended to certain areas, I am claiming the deletion of the entire clause.

I am saying that it may not -be extended. I am opposing the law as a
whole.

Mr. Speelcr: The Member says that in section 2 of the Deputy

Ordinancc, thc proposed sub-scction (2) of section I of thc principal
Ordinance be delcted.

Mrllt Muhrmmarl Akhtar : Because they are arnending that very

subscction of thc principal Ordinance and so I have got a right to move a

furthcr amcndnent in that very section of the principal Ordinancc which

thc Govcrnmcnt is ecoking-io amend.'

Mr. Doputy Spctker : Thcn the Mcmber should havc eaid that

Sec-tioa (2) of scction I of tbc proposed Ordinancc bc deleted.
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Malik Muhammrd Akhtrr : In that way its extension would havc been

stoppcd as far as it is being extendcd to the Karachi area.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I am'sorry we cannot legislate for the Tribal
Areas. How can I accept it ? Your contention is...

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : On a point of order.

Mr: Deputy Sperker ; No point of order when the Chair is speaking

Malik Muhammed Akhtar : Yes, I will explain

t.j l(rif ! t>\f .,J ltr yr.: - rJi JT &it,4 - op Jd
_ Ut" Ut0il u# rirt .iT attr4 * oL,.rJ n up L9 2_t

e. riL; 5T .:rir u,.l t, 9l t J f r* f,i j* jf *;
- 4 h(- b lteil ,3rI ,.;I &itrr oie u,.l a td$ {"Jj *J 4
.rU a f* lto .(ll .5 st.i;l 511 e P d.ii d-;l.r

o,etp tf b, tf UbiT ;J ,rt i ,!rt utT *it4 - 4. cirf co.rt

|f#f ,:fl (t o N f rrlsg.ri f VT - e- ,.rrri fSf *
)* u#2 I pa tisool 5 .,J r$r.t *:rL j la )J?r. cy

- A r.:!j sp sff ,

Mr. Deputy Spaaker : The Member can raise that point after I have
finished. It will make no difference.

The House is not io quorum. Let the bells be rung.

- s:A r)L .i2a - $b Jrr.r {?lJt

(bells were ryryg for fivc minutes.l
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\
Mr. Dcputy Spcrler : The House is still aot in quorum.

is adjourned for fifteen mioutes.

The Assembly then adjourned for fifteen minutes.

Thc Assernbly met a, 12.45 p. m. Mr, Deputy Spcaker in the chdlr.

Mrllk Muhimuiad Athtai : Sir, the }Iouse is not yei in qudrum.

Mr. Deputy Sperker : I have not said that it is in quorum.

ttcre be A count. (l"count was taken\. The House is in duoruu.
plcase.

308i

The tiouse

Let

YLs,

a-r vfr: f,querry .f vI ,4" - ft- ?t+ - J:il J.ri. .<t
- rJ1rr lr1

Mr. Deputy Speeker : If I am correct did I hear the Member say or

was his amendments to the affect that it should apply not only to Karachi
but that it should apply to thc whole of West Pakistan.

Mrttk Muhrmmril Akhtar ! Sir,I am seeking deletion of sub'section

Mr. Deputy Speakdr : Which sub-section ?

Mrllt Muhenmld Alhtrr : Sub'section (2) of section 1 of the

Principal Ordinahce.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Member is seekiog deletion of sub-section

(2) of section I of the principal Ordinance. I, therefore, rule it out of

order. We cannot legislate for tribal areas. All our legislation is for

West Pakistan excOpt tribal areas. I just want to gUide the Member.

Mrlik Mubammad Akhtr : Since you have been kind enough to

express your opipion may I know why my amendment, seeking deletioo of'

sub-sectio'tr (Z) or imposiiioh of tho ordin"oc. in the ivhole of W65t

F.kMat caroot bb aHoicd.
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Mr. Deputy Spcrter : We cannot legislate for the tribal areas.

Next Amendment, Khawaja Sahib.

'.-EJ q. * sl s*, - fie- vt r - 0t* .*t ;-.
& { ,rrt u# setttcd areos .f ,f i\, ., S a-rL k t"

7* ,.{ I Ortt gnl Obr 5- t{ od (J'$ Tribat 
"rru. 

JJI

Triibal 
"rru. 

l* - rf a J'.er. l2r E otf -rJ:r .!.s

g* ,rf f oi6 oi J ol LT u.c s:e ,-rrr., 6
- E, #KJ

tlb br- pl u.r lirf .ir. ,o:-trir - )JAe J-i. qlJ-

e_ lfirl

ir, I beg to move -
That io soctlon 4 of tba Ordinancc, in the

proposed sub-sectioo (l) of sectioo 12 of the
principal Ordioance in clause (a) the words "of
gencral repute " occurring in line I be delltcd;)

Mr. Depoty Speaker : Thc amondment moved is.-

Thrt in scction 4 of t[e Ordinance, in tho
proposed sub-section (l) of seciion t2 of the

principat Ordinance, in clausc (a), the words "of
gcneral repute " occuring in line l, be deleted.

" (a) receivo and considcr evidence of general

reputo of previous convictlons, or of provious

occasions on which the percoo complained against
was bouud over to kcep thc pcace or be of good

behaviour ;"

(a-l) nara ., yb vt:; (r .5r$[r) - )J;*o &*,t €lJi
- a Crl, sl ,t A f !r ur. ui(. J,-
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L sda ,r? I K9 lu-l 4 f #+J ,f a- q eJL. K-t

u,l .i)U 5;l a- ,-$3 * Jlr e-birr 2!r{ 4t lU C; .:i13

! erL$. o [l e sl lrl a, ,f-S esri dll 'e)tp f 1q.l

.rlft jf *i J)Ad. 5-l tl a- K? q lt- ,sq.',,..trtu ,-"f

Lf, ,.fi-t .i:[r ;rl .r)ll 5 F- gnl L ,$.ro dte*.

, f, r. r$il -rf Jr-r'lri { Lf s* :l e'l rrl Lf &L Jrl

efb rrf uad rt+'l q f .l'r.ti f 2- ^l 54iryi"1 ts*

J ,rr)t,..o .r)Ai .f gn 2 ,t-S d[':'. A et# ;b r;. , rf
rf a.q df 2E,rl-asf Jt{f.r)F urt\af tr
Ol , u.. ,j* $rv elft ts.llru U arl;'l .-')\i t ,rl At{ f,l

qld-L rS- f r"set,.rl dr*i.rrrl ahS f t*tt
.ir. Jl, ri-|y..,.r U rlsjor Y Lf declare ;[ "r)\i * ,J.qi.!

Gl* li- f * s-). c1. e,ri. ci1l+ri .,f *4 fl ts l-

dF. & 2- ,* rr ..fd .i)\r 5'l ufl ert6'l {.f 2'

,$t,.j dld olgiu .lJ'l Li)\r 5rl $ t- i tltt oll orlpl

.i,.rrt fl, ui4 (A hr h a- l+l q S 6 r- d'.l ,l rJrl)

i stb rgrtol llr vu: - L\ ,5 dJ* 2- ,t6 ,5 grl

d,,l *1.13 L (*i url L tt. &lrr dyl f 'e)t6t 't$l
tert.^o .!i F-, u'.1 cr.rt..: 4t e- ,jef ,5 Llf rJr:r a 0l*l

2- str, lLI lV Lf d* * o e)ia lb ".5. 
.rLI K*

dt L e,s.. 1rr rf ,ar tlf ft 1ui-l t +t, grl c.,IL eI 'rl+

A f!, cr#r r;p L(l. url f tC ULri st4l at 't,. )+lt ,,* d
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J ;Urt+l 0t .f ,.,gtJ (it, ru!1t s0, }Jt.r *? L Oxll )rt

,J fra A Ly ! ..f,l. jSA r;.,rtc e,o, t, .9, tt a Lf .l*

,Jr. lEll .iKrb L .-:(1i,. 3J.a 4,-;t.r djr:. E ,:rh ,rr 9l
{;ai *lt I -,;ft K ,l.j>\. e)Ys- tf tC tlt, st;ll rl

€rJt6.i 6 fJ.rl ur. a4 5;l A ..,j[. s-. 15;Jri cUtJ

h 6 cU*' 6 rr5^$ ltD - o3o ,r{., Jt.r N Zf drs

Jrl l5L t* Utcll .r.r., f.rr dr5- €jXr A ,j..jX. 6t{.,- .rt

.iJ+ drJ, $ 2 .$ * cprl .pl A dhrt. sa.l .,Jl,51 .3U fl

C.lt * L*l t eF J 0.1 ,tl - A_: kt.y' ,si .t.tfr 6r8.j dhL

*d ltl 4 E 2J e,.rt6 5 pi gnl u.. gl^:. E ,rl - a 6
.;r,.rhi tl a- qC diti L+t ;irf.1. * o* ef * f - ur"

clet- errtd .rXr E ,',trfr 1,tc .f.,rl .i14 E, fjX. g.ry.r. ts.,S

ftf, - KIje ..el3u .r 4tr - ra .j(. r+ .f ijfrllf ,rf,*r, Lf
arb Uf declari eLr { ^f i.,on e{ ll, ,AA a* ua*.: Lfgl

1[ glttu - t . ifn )f, ssei l::sl s-ftt CS .tJ r:rsl6.,i .rXi 2;-l
.f eI ^fl, e- ciruf ga 6. .-(L url ct"a 6 *b t( :tL
,5.f u, oll Dt g 4 Uer rJ ej$ .5. [i ter tafi .r. .lL_t .Sl
f o** 4rt6- ef 4. .t(: .r dle, .f ,-le, gir. 4;r e1 .4;d
yl u.l 1l.r:t!r otJj cllrt qD dt*.+ * $l Lt? V oy +
A 4* ^t ,5 )ilf s .r*lrl ! Lter ,ft _ u4.,,0t aurir .,



txorttrxiss SoEl

,l*U & .., rr*. ,Jt I ofg 0t {fi n a ,-rt*l ,,#.lt* i
cr.rt".l .jtrj f -iQ tout Jr jtl 'iIr E, '# fr ot S a=tat
declare .[; & , te rrl f, a- vl.r- $)].t ,5fri, rf ,1r Yr

)4:-) .5 ,AU f ,.(1. u.l 6 oJ. U.ta uo. y - (rt" tl, f
t- 6:ti 4 A€ Lta e. seJtL ;rl ,rr.lrbj .!i,t $f LW e.

"J 
qi I tout 4l .t r5- it" !r e, rktt 4 -f .r*lr+ .f

r, '.i 0t'l r-rL E dU - dr lf declarc ;ij ef nsT ,;2ta

olfr { + gi .r'. rL-f r"rle .-{l V ul,J',*5- rr Ar.Kp E ttr

4 .*+t ,Ya ,?.tU K Q&l t;"2ll t5 otlp * .ifit df ,i,f
tq t t" ..2t* rrrrt!. 0l .pl b, k l ,ro-+!.r ur. .r>\"1 , 9Lr

.i:\r E oA L ,.d*y g Lt3.r.i)\i L.:.$ .t

E .llgt ..lg 3,(.l rf A 19.U) c.-l9*r) .$l 3t- L cllr*j

Cf+:-l , d.l L Us cit-, ts.rl- Lb !r f a.ct"re .iE ra15

- A k!(..$ lt.i 6 lt E t* .rlK; jef i>L E d:l ,tn

rr d c* lb5 r.r* e.tti u .!ri Kib ,rr j) declare 'i* liy'

Af d;r + t q. 2r declare oi.e .,.rl i:f l.*. rrt*, *
f l1l 

, .io&. 4{l -i>\; I .r.rl .rt+l g,'c ur) .+Lp 1l.rJ[i

:t, N A, i # ;fil r:s\.a .t f*i grl t? *. 5-
, tr ;

u* ;S-Qs uJtl.. rJra-.t .f fi rJ'l Yli .rLr y E .r.lb *

A rd4, f + rl e r"'j gl .€* etn' si lc't" l?t d

'*+$f {, { o \r+ ue' it' A 'Al o'l J'f o:'< 
"t'
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r;!u ,i O. rrt u.. rlIU ,el ,*ll L &ittf, L ,l)lu ,,et

E fU E .fu url e 0lll E r.G. .,* n d sEf

{ rf ertA A uorja. 0l 1ll Q9.2*il 0l rJ.rr OYU rl;il 1.t i

tg.rar ut) l3f declare & u*ta tf c: .t ef t1.r1.r JlrU .t.:i

,;rl, )tl 4- Jh4 a 6.r:.tic ua. ,:-ilr 6r. rlltL. L .S

('c.i Jrl a U.b t*fi ^!.rl f 0riu rrl rt N *-*

.BUtl .r; q A,,{.:,5,G url I a- ,rft )lJ jll-Ltf tX f

e t7rl gltrf o. lLl - ,*n I d e.eb K cr)\(0. .rllj

r!.t!:rl )tl t )tl JJI d) 1j.ri.rltiil y' Ol \rT ef tr osf ,;iJlif

.t )tl L, .pt tll L r- .El .t * udr €,l1ki I 4,t -{

(, $f ti LS !*\tf ui yl I oszf t* r.5 vI rD

rrl Lr:l *l .t t{ .pl r dil L r-(1. Lt'l L* a4 uar-|,

sei a.r- ,.rl n crrr e.lti Ort . , -L. or. Lf G)\rl d;l

llr L r5r, ritj 1'U.q ,.1 o1[il {r*e) ! crlll;il f 6...r .*.i

r:jt;l ,c.r di it.rl .p rI s9l *l'*t u2ri tJ A dt+ lro. ler -,5.

- K ot:t ci-lrirs e. b$ j* L 0l#l ,rr. crl..of litxl 0l 4- k r

- ,*Jt.f elLr 6 fol ,,r.1 ff ,12 jl ,9 {

.J$tr glxt lb .rt r - (a 5.Y) - d|; d*.<t
' ua' g,r.lt Yl

rib
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,. " receivc and consider cvidencc of general

repute of previous coovictions, or of previour

occagions on which thc persoo complained agaiost

was bound over to keep thc pcace or be of good

behaviour; "

r.il ! o*t! l)- r4t- ,5 .Fr,, .-&l '.f Ub frf { urt' vl ft

.,:"rt-i..5u&.f,Je,l Lcrjl.rc.El ,li, ijl,t E: rt t4.5 clL$'

Kt,f -u&l 
.r" .dl.re ,srrtr.c $iiltr-) .t tf [i][l & Kd'

erlr JJf tiil ..tfiU ,r ti Glb U, Jl, ..LE , h d f sl pl

Of ,X llKr K,Jei't '-(11 u,'.'91 4V t 'eJlr' 4l 'f tC

rjr- flr- Cl * rrl u* ,S 9. dhL lr' 15:il rf ./ rf 2'

z!r. ,#L; 6r\ ,f,{ -rf ,.,"1 ht,rfd E. dlr- 0l pl uo, L*

;b :tj €-, a 0.,1, snsr, .rrr .!* + yl e' K" l" !r 1.5- K

-f ,.rl J h 6 .u$d rJ.rul;'r J{j' ,Jl '?* "J"i 
lU a tr't

pt urr- rio.;J &e Jrl dfiU q , 2- .ilttl u! kr ''li 'q

,r-rirh.: 6ilrk-r 41' ef - *o a#UJl llr 9t+ &(!J Ul! hl'

I 316r r: 6h:' E .Jl)rf r4L dl'a' E !'rl J.;l dtr*' t

J) d{^r. 5;, yl -r(! A' ,or, "".3IL' 
uL tf ,iC * tt+r'

4. .t c-t,^i lto ,5 upl ^f 9l) { el q?l'"rl rle ry'
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,:Jt., 6 
"$" 

c(t .5 .rt Q L ,F er ,r+l A 1plrj.

.d o-rb td+.- ur, t*r \.f Z gJl.re ,r.,f A E Lf .id

b.V ,r.S ja? rl n L\ 13.t.,. l3t 
"f 

t:;f ,t* fe,rp OrU

,rs 55' .g dljr.ll yr rb rr rf s6- I spfi u!. crlto rJ q *

,P ,-{ d ,}rt.i .t rril" s(J 4 el 6 4. A, cr*i f t, d ,rl ^f

rrl rl ,lif 4l t- Lf ,id E srt j-tfl J. t-r+.t i
f *11 .tdrf U Lt1gl ti -{ ,rl tf 2t interested ,.. u.a.:

.431" 6 u:* ".lsp $ ,rrn.l tt" ,5 ,,rl st r. rr.b Ul5Jr l;-

.:a.ti 6 ..-ln, iSS ift I - e- dltlj Ot r,f Ar. kC".- u!.

E ,Ag rar; ,.,(il .d o* t.b Uf ,*l tJL srtc q uE.

flL 6..r , crrf )tl A k1r crrtr..l ,5-T uc. gJl.rc i e"f

Jtl i gr. *, Ot{ ef a t:(- q &.* n l5 .f a- tf

rf U ,rC ".tf 
ar li & gr:. *!l.tc ,.f )tl t,. lt o,f

6 ,r$ l(J itt ,S L e.Jl.rr L9 2&r 9f ,ttf Lt:t

t+f + s&ti oe ft yl rd hr & 4;. V ?-f dd.t, ri,Li

,r* ,t cJl.re grl t T , U(. e# bt uo" U crl rk .66, S a
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f,f 4i.* ! c.ll.rc .t tf ' ,JLri .Li)t" glt- ,5

fif s-rn

Minister for Law : May t make my submission Sir.

Mr. Dcputy Spcekcr : Is the Minister on a point of order ?

Ministcr for Lrw : No Sir, just to save the time of the Housc, I would

like to inform thc House that there is a printing mistake, which has crept

iu. ' Actually aftcr the word lep.utc, origipally there was a comma'

Khrweia Muhammad Safdar : I am proposing.

Mlnlrtcr for Lrw : That is there ; I am accepting it. Therefore, thc

fcgr of the membcr, Malik Miraj Khalid, that evidenge of general reput€

of previous conviction is being allowed is mis'placed. It is due to this

c6or which has crept in printing, and the followiog amendment to that

cffcct will bc accepted by me. Therefore, you will kindly disabuse your'

self of this mistake.

2- { db s)to ft Yl, ?u" , - Jtt df .<L

0E L q.-lt, r"lrr )tl d. J' lxf rt- tf h u'l t,,, .rI

9, uf +tu 6111 6 Ol ur, 2- tlt, Jlrgl f ,,Lsri

At*ir. C$X-+fUurtduelr-rt 'i"l ,0rtt t ft,
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c-xf r{L ! ,rl rrl .l{ e t5 ,lr.ltlt;- ulL rj oarEr dt ef

rJ9r ket.- { tg Lt" t1s sl.i ,3cL ,f o,.l n tq tI -rls-f,

.5 e.rri ,'tc rf e_ dU cur+ .S-Urb,. orlj 4 o.l {J af

i-ta tl, i.p .JS s.. .:Jl.rc ,f ".*.1 
c(Jl L ,f ,-i,rl .:r)l,*l

eil*. L ,!t-r- {SrLD rf 2_ { dt- e)re .:il oi

- r: r.r. \. u.. 3t+.. sj ilt+Ir ,rnl .:ir u,"l + .)tilt

rJir kalr Uq q .e 61l.rll1s rl" Jrl 6trf .r& jlrT 6.g- rf*o 2a[.

e v- t? Ofttt )i. L eL-l t9rL. 1,.. .:u,L lte dl ^f
u* )Lr tf dteha )tl dtali u,l r"r0l oJ ur. jj* .rtlj

.rE ,.ia E crlrLr.lrl c,t.:.ri 0l ,3(o, - sar ,.ri 6t e. gl Jrl

ft"; O&irnlr d-,r { Dl o* Lb ls )f .3;1tt ,:t* ssl

u+t .frrr^Lr * j:{ .st$ 4 gd A EiJ ,? f (.rrr.3

1;ad c.lj.r€ 
^J ,s*l 2 f, o.3(- 

^JicrrA 
U€ft.- tJ u:. e(t1 .r:C gr

,t tS A !& drtd. L *) L i* e{ .>4S- f,t - s:lr

J* 4ril L re ,.}tL, L grl )tl E ,i.rf *! jtJT .S 'd-

',*' e tl.l , I 4t; il .r# rlt4 LU,l 4 si'a- Itjf;.it
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- tC /pb u9 u.r, dtr{ ,- tull 0l $ g otf ,irli{ llr vt+

,1"' )* 4Z*. )t .rQl ftJ E. 4.,J!tu ,i .J, ka+.- rJ .F'

rf'' Ol .rrl ,t )\::. ,.". ,rl )tl a 61tL cigr f d t:li. t{l

up" 5 $: crt;1 LlXl { /t E Lf J-,. rr., Jrr oi

d, h*r.- ,.1a. A s3; d)\il .rrl s,-U- 61ll ee.i *t Jl .1 r(11

,5 llr. )tl ,rlf r* f,T u-. 0lrl i* o.l tf jr3T.ral rs-

,zis grl Jrl ,J.3tf, r:-11 br.- t{ 0l )tl ,1r5: jt.:r.|

. r - ,r{r f .iL ef trar 4l 13 ef { ,yf, ,it:g a Olu

r(ii, yl v* .Sll -&- Yt+ - ( 'r.r roU)) $* j,-t

,+l 6 41 .:.3.G ,+l .(ll rf 4 jeo Jlrri JL c'5r rg'-tai

- A u# lrf ltr vt^: - ,3rl ;I 4$14 - -rlB d-r.<t

Mf,.Deptf liperkrlr : Let there be a count- (count was iakcnl' Thc

House is not in quorum, let the bells be rung' (bells werc rung)' Thc

,i

Ilouse is now in qu'orum. Yes, Mr. Ha6za.
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.(ll tel t.J f ,tf .J LrE. - ,& vtit - c)e ,i*

.5 .r.t ..r.pK' ,t $ a- cir. llrt.i dL ,olrp ,i eGui. rrl rralt

a*l ct 2- rrlF difl ^$ .,roC s" .JF crtri ,.te 4ll

,ar ;U.rp .it#l S * A .,.J 4-s i:rl;!:;.l ^l tf 0l-lt

cr)r4 i[ u'.1 rf ,,r+fl Lll rl uae .JU L rl t* .t .S

dlr- q Jtf f.,*- .rt+ - LV kr llri air 4l a, vlr-

btry ,rr ri A- ./Li e.rr, ,5 e..3,G ,ft ef A tf- f

.pfr .r.rn, ,.f ,,frl(t.! 8l .,1 t, 1f ,s;.* eli 1$l .5- Lb

cr.6 6rL. e, {-J ,5 rJe+lj;ca; ,5 drlKlrl U L j*

e-t\ L u." A ^U-. 
L4l q - t ,F * .rrlF eaa 6

t.ri r:rtijri t f t* tl(- eF) jf itjiti ilt t/L? rf

sel t:..f- .5. *.(. ,. u{., uJl., fr oa. .rU ur.f O(l - ,r{ *

- uel ,K1rl *l.uf a, lU{ citr.:,l

Mlnister for Law : Point of order. How is all this relevant.

c:..3f,- f tflKLl 6. rf L 4 ,rf fi- qrL: - cp ht

.ryr ,rl4 .t ,ft - 2- .l) Lt drf.*l .t,rti, d- E, .q.rr 9rl
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fr.r,rl rf ,.4 8" U* Z€ p. t, ry Z-l c-< )j ,rl

6 .r.rl 'irf .,-f JKIrI 3l U .:.3,i rl ,Sr s.ll*,ll E

(r,-- h, r,., f.- vt,+ - s:. e<- d [iti. L cris

r$r 2- c.fl.. ft * d, Qr ^Jlr- f &.tslt .5 ,;;

jIrH ,,f .r! L ,flr- + Dl ,lk- c':rl j:. J.et o*

,At tf a- Llt .$l f :* tra.o rLL E Lf &{

.ilflf .f A 1,tc sfl .jk- srfrtl ..t:t rLc cr.rt. f(.l L:*

rl.r,l i$rl ,/f .t .{ dttl ^l d+. Jrtli ,-ir vt+ - qr ;ltrp

,,ftf trJ d,sstt ,5 e o,t * &S .rJ1r gj eJ L

4: e-t ,:,lrt$l L F- grl vI ue. Cit! 13. rlril 19 .!r?

.t

,5.t1;d tl rti. E $ t s(L , )* ,t" ef el;t;ll !l

i SL srl5 dr+e -.f. j(. f Llt..:-t 2 E eJaitr,. 6 ,gf

g.f- GJb cet #|, lb 4 E s(L u.l .S t * K c,l, u'.t

-uo tzrrlt f #1, ufil oi -qf LI (,., r1 ,$l s*l 4.jX. E

q. q/ 6Jl, .&:J, ,jtd A E ,.lr1Kt l I clr.j>\. 6;{r ti

4t dl Z- vl.t tl, h.b uf .:nl.r 4 a- OlE $t .rh r;lt.
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*jr*err; tt",5f?,r! Jrrt.l$l l:rr! L irrU u'.1 ,-i)\r t JKt l

4r =, 0l pl r;rr trf l?,:Jl * {l:l jr L dtrl o'.l 14. - uo

.t 
".ft 

e'rt r.t f s. tjgf ql dlrl u'.1 ef dra tif c.-lei1:

e { 0l L5- fQ f sslc dsl { cY .lb L osrss e- 2*il ca

,? o-\. LT s^. rj .5 .lyU q,l r9.i c.rlr1 ,? crlf., aCl .,:.l,Ef

LU.rrr JJf s[. L71t v.* ..fr| E )f dt.'i-l Jb ri f c,l1[rl

' - cnr Lxl

hr dU..lrj .-Sl upr u6fl ,J.rU *rll9r u&i.. q - 2(07 rptr

S A ,.r d, $13 a5. - )rl 6f 4. tnt L(Jl o*..11;o 6!i oer

4t I ,rl C +j .$lrl lU b- .r" t fjJ .-&l Yl3 2o1 ( 6tr3 ef

L ,'* tf rJ ,", ca. .fdt o.L; *l JJI 6 ,z{ta r-r:. rJ.rh s:l+-t

rrrti .,-5- 6 CT bl \f ef t6 t5. dlr- a; s*. J'.-l ,", ort{ ul

0rtt s.Kt e9 ;,(1 ,-ri o, l- J:{ al L s.s\ nf ,>t A

d El 4 t.l b [f u&l ,r.V L 0lrl uil o.i dfu .r:

5;l & e tt *.fi ,f f*b r. J,cL th; I 4 -f .r{* vt

& t;. ,Jf -l ri .lrl rr 'f [f ll5 .i .\erir ,]f ...j)\r
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L sl dI vlr trn4 ;te dLl ef Jl * +f .j 6(J - 3o

d.rf e,.1 J trf ol d$ ltf, gta f tsttV ljr wU: LrE, uScT

& o.? f aA rU , offl s,lr? 6 Ltf c,\ uo. dlrl url u.ril ,( tl

pl LF4 Jrl uJU. drj ,6r,l u.. - ,,r) t{ o)ltd. rJt i

--.--fUE,u]91h1.t6r

Mr. Dopo$ Spcrkcr : Plcase do not be pcrsonal.

lU K uail sff L oc. Or. u.f, porsonal o* - of ;l-.t

.U urt

Mr. Dcputy Spcehcr : These remarks are expunged from the record.

ttt.i ol c1r ,-J d-r 6re? rf eae it & $.* ,l*t

,rl A A Lf ,Irl ,r o!.na 1b .r3; lbue E, .jtu-ftJ t{ otft|

e 0t d lU* r1,r el,rf * Sj ry &; c!l.r:-l o.1la:il E ?d

,t" f er$il ! at ,o, ortt c+,u sll .t tS s:(., l,in €"f

0f3rsl gal'lJ-g tW A .[, crU gnl c..9(- t V &f dt ':-t e, DL

trl.rfa,,r Q ;;s-t(rl .:[ll L* d ry rLrl f {trl LyE

&rlr up Lt at e.l1l;il rl eI (JEt+ tF t-tb t of!
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druf lu ot u+ rft Ku*ru, lu 0l ,illl el rill a-f d.r

,."lJl;il ^l urantt ?I ,At ;l Lf g: ,,1-" u.! O1l, or

- 9n! A1 4-s.

c"45-,5 .:.r( tSI ur! hs dtl. Jrl 4l r(trT *. -rK*- etr

{i,t- s)\i E .J,? i)\r ;f rlril Z4l ur. Gidrlt L ,,rl 4 el ei

t A^t;t-f .-&t Lg.iL dl ,.5 Ol r$ ,.tdL o$.e(- 1.u4

Jrf {.et_ et,.ri. ..rgt d , z-I L j$ Lrll &l

- tJ hl.ef, ,.r. dr.,ljtr ,f t4 0tJ-!(:n ft, )- st tf ,sl

oxj sf 6 d grl e(;T s* - 41f ),. q1*. cfti olc 6.1t- if 0l

i. r" L* j.t:ilr-5. { ,i.e(- g+l ,r(y' GI dJa t:gr ,JtL

L C; ,.rl l{ di,9(- r.s*ll p! .Bl 2- u'r. J.ll u2. ,f dgiti

- f ,,r.r 5- -t :r{ ol;l-:;.1

!r.,- lf a- Ub UUr q spr rf A ^l i c*\f -.r(1- ^,.L?

e(;T sa. - Lt" !r rl, ojg Jgl ,! s,lrj. ,ebf., ft" 6 ooi-a

rlur6 K ,;1.,t; t, uail "(ll - dra !:t) ,c!U.. .(ll .5 ,rftiy

{[4,-tirf ttU$K elra ot { 1! o.2g 7te ,,d11t -= A.$rf
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* uc"l 
"&5- 

€ry; u(l rf ,.r Cb yT 2* L* iltJ-..

lJr, F 4 p. 61V2- os )sl e- Ub !r der r,i., r(.l - A &

,rf 9 up ar kl i! L a*.z. s,{ OeiU ! a 0rt Lrl- q a. u+t

lt f Lte Jr-I x-i. 9f g.ri ClLr ^{ I rl .r*i. 3Lt u6. rly'ti

(3L ..r0, rrrort E "ft ,. .1lr$a Kpi rrl A t t? l-d vfr

Lf dCi .r ,S .5 tot.r ,6r iL ,{ )e$t -f ,5*i; 6 orr,tt .t

L oertt $ t $ ste*il - a 
";(.t ,S *f Jtl U .dl 35

JLi:-l ;$J-c,lru. srlS. ,;11- 3,f 0l o* af ;lrL olta:il 1a

Lf lq c.,yt+ L1 trtt* ti ofl a-rl 0l ^flt - 
15 u,r.l sn

,k3191 a rir-t, o-)V $s vt+ ,r Uf dt ':-t 3f .el.1k-l 0l 35

[f ,f yL.ge7*; jt..:.| f A&l "Li, ,J". I tlt '- \lI r5:..rr.

tsl.rF i- - rF r&, t.f rlril a*l qi 6h 4l ,r. r tra r#

,- 0l oE" -l- ,F t lr4g .:;L(; ol *f l.i o, crlltr-r1 Ut :. E, crl
a

E 09iU elLj ;U.r; r.rl .x, c r I r r .-rXi I tt.,il &: rf der legarg

,5 0l 15 ,e:, '{ tS uft:1,$ 
j>t; I c:+ \ 4,t { 5-t l.ril .:*i

.)r?5r,ra..(Lu,.l .(i ctl.ra d.e tl61orf.f -.sC.f,Jt-.&l .r*

,*. ;rl f3 K.r ,.r3f 4uLel.r; - 5 7Y al L oer;l - d ,,rrt
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I t t* .ra$i.,lrf .J ,rrjoe tf, - A Ub tf *. 0", E. .LSl

t ue, rJ ).t.y *l e u.l 68$ibrtf5. .l lf

.rr, J(ll u.it ,jf a g+ .g. dd .,r .(ll K-l-,(,?- ..,;u-

Aif.qp .r..1 gltg ,rttg a.i Lsat .{ A rll dp -t5- f,

& I dl-.,!, Jl, Jll 6,t* o) tt Ly -itra, dht e.? t-rl;

gnt .f tfOl.t f, * a-3{ .r. dlrl ,.rl L orr,t 4 L*

Oll.S s2.J e 1-^", L rJr" ucr a*l ,j - ,,4l - grll o)\l t,

.rf tf { O* Uearf 4 a et25(- tr,l ,r. oiJ rz;, r.I ,.1/rf tI

ur oJ9j :l t* g.# op u.f, ;Jril qal rrg. .rt.t-E:ll ,r<lt .rit

,, S a- s?2 ,i ,*s V ,g; up .r.r., j(;t ,-- q*l h 012-rl aal

,€t;.r s*t xc dtf ,* c*f cL E, 6:Lt E ri ,rt tti jtt

r5riri-L ;sr dr*rl L e./ r5- Ot tlt.n Lg ,Jt, 2

trn rrrJFor. 6 0rti L;r. pl d, ,J.f, &fr ,jf .,r. t.ror
a

ur Lb t ,tp ;t'f 45 ,elrtsil { ,(tI f. lb t } ,rl

sfig1 .rt1j .,$ e. crrJd .t*l g.1l-r :1t.,{ K o.t'- .r* ,i(ol

,rtrt Er-(L rJrl qr c,fl*rl t f u'.1 f *.$ gnl ,.

S a dr,i dtlrt r." r.(1l ., Dl C 9 *5-UF N .Jrrrr,
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L r; el f ,,rl * ci a, o:th/- .err! d" ,, ,.,; .l.5,G ,-ll

- ,rrt" 4s c-s el.1l5l

s,t ,.p.- !b vut - (,r -r3lf1 - |i,tr[. diet s3.eo ,t-t
rJl. U.tr Ulf .-.J':. ,{T .i* 5 ,Id )tl s(tl t. .Ll'.

t;lb { A rl Qf1.l .!6a a d5 rcllt5l 9f .:.3S 
".5

irl a t rtt !r rt$l .,r. .rt L of,tt u" pl e- rf.Ju f

a- rrf lrKr ,rirL u., ^l*L E Lf dt .:-l srllfgl K of-)

4. qr, ,6i .rp.5J .5- Lr+ !lr5-rl rr. c-fi tuai, "81 fl

t-; st,j Js -&l )tl L)f 13;rlr$l .t S 2- tttrl rf 8*) g

"fL+l 
pl ufl.r ,J 0l unr 4-1 4-s ol;*.rl rl f of i ,i. ,r1t

.r*trf .f c1! s6f ,xrtr ,f e61 L vJ* J& qlrr pl e'-Lr 5'-

Jrf o+ L* L-l E vtl .r.h E,0lr.Jl L Oji-ia'll sJ3' .pl

*f eS r.r ..tr dld. E gp a. ,i* * slr 6 0l .r brothcl

s+st{ .il rt*. r,r: .fU{ el era *:l r ,f **.r'l O(o' .,f L)

,*dfr: grl - 4.",1ia eap hr,elrfirl tf O\-rl ttl L* L* E d"{-
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E O: ab - 4l Z-f *:lr r.5 drie * a,' 4i* aal ,*

d & srL I o.eL * ,!.j* ot - 4 L\ &y:t dlf; rj

w oiry r.f ,Jl r: Sl q 4 d- f.' crr", 6 0t .t I i-ra

)tl li ai; L* Ll:t E, 0l 4 ,A*-Y ct ,>it oi di Zehl

- ulrt Lf tA aii lri l: ,,r.. &rL s;, ,si) ,rl 6 O2f 2l

4lr rrLt.Jl Jf Ol of L2f t4g ef 6l q (4. e-dr f d3-L; rg

of! !,1 y' drr h o\+ lu E. Ol .ir. .trt *" .ls .iltx f .lt u*

- d.f+f ';.rfit tf

E* { Ciu, €., d, oll[:il 4 * c,Yt- 0l .,{,J - Ylr vu:

n;*Jhf Lf Os ra ,pl e5'+ !t.l j- .r-tn, .l.b.V r1lri ef t*;

E ,Uit .LLl2- |f cltar )tl 4,r.rT;;., .(1l E Jr,J:-5- * tf

&rtJ ;$ t*f 1l:irf o.. .L(11 oi; t{ 0l - 4i )ro .-jU

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Member is not relevant to the amendment.

a-t\ 8rrrJu; 14. - Ylr vt.: - ;.UV dirl s j*ao ,Lt

t

,l*I, c4.. iJt, $k-ftg *f U.. f :ly,.ll.tf _ rJjr "bl :f €y *



7
onbneNcnt Iroi

eit 4",..r/C &" - kr f tr.r J sJt , xt t3f lts/ .f .at*,

^q ,r.d J t l clf a-jJ. ;[l pl ;U.r; -n os E #b .rllt,.-l 
^l cy

ef J: g tr. rJ," 5l ir? q E otf dt'^c-l i v)a ef 1r.cs orl

,.f ,.rrii r: ,jr rirt- 4l Lr. d1 cn oi* ,5 tr, a-rb

fjl. "tl ? & Lf ,LJr- r.5 Jiljg pl 43ir ot - 4 Lf ,iy:l

&p:l.jb(lrlj E ,.tl a-lr - e-V:{ &;'r.f.lriJ .r.3,( ;t.Bl

crlU r: e& u* Arb 4, ,t"l c,l;$il N gleii rI -u.. Lq

;f 5-l ef ..::..eL q ,. U3S-J '-i)\:il { O; ,-{ o.i.j,(- ,.tT

f trit .$u ,t?t, K osiu ,rl - 4lb u u.- eti 3'(.l J. r4 u 
'atl

- ,S +f jrL .r.ii. Ql ,.:.,fi-

,s. ):l oJ! Uf #ti )ti , ,5 f*,s! s"l oi. llr .rt;

.rjo 6 O1,"; .::,-ie ! r, girn $ yb.:. pa..f { ft $ c}er [d;r-

- ,5 Lt" h ,,n* e-)*

Minister for Lew : Sir, this is not a new provision, which has been

grafted'in tfiis liw. tt already exists in the Control of Goondas'Act

1959.
1 :.f

Lf dL.:-l t{ ,tl vT - oi;lti dlrl ,ry ,b
(oL.Xf *,) e u ..,f ar
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- A dl, q .ty tl e 'r t6r drti.J - 'r# - blt[. tJl

.-Jlr-rt -f sl L ,L,ri)tf tE €" g !,tl. .(rl jrf ef ,rJt{ r+.

-f vI f rr tJ r.lL':-l 2 fZrr &L rf rgt dl k :t yL L

.J ,rl1; "Jtr 
du ..(ll ,;f 6ft a- ;u{ ,:.eG rf ,rr 4.f

(rrt.>\r g!) t, f rtf duc-r

Mallk Muhrmmrd Akhter : Point of order. Sir, tbe Law Ministcr ls

making an incorrcct statcmcnt.

.j [f - A lft f ,JW .-(1t .re ,rc\+t L d#l ,311

f ter."iJ

Mr. Deputy Spcaker : Thc Menber may please rcsumc hir scat.

That is no point of order. [t is rulcd out of order.

Melik Muhammrd Akhtar: But, Sir, it is an incorrcct statement.

Minister for Lar : I am making a correct statement.

.:-1r knf 0"5- dLa. E o.l 2_ aL A .rJl.re ,rT ,t

-frr."al
Mr. Dcputy speekcr : Thc timc of thc Houcc is cxtendcd by

fivc minutcs.
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f :r; sl 6 t os:f b.r:-l * 0lll s 2 ,tl - bili JsS

,rl ^f A { .:lL i[ e-.*,l- a-lL. tr eI rf lq qfl tb] ,;}lt

,-i:[; g ,r.rT 6 .{ h ,.sI 0lr-e.rl ,iU -F g.sl ,,il} ,}:f q

a*tu n klr cerfp ( substantive office .t f,t1 .F c'll'rr

S A c&J,l:,lJ" rJ r:r ofi a-lL. e ,Fr5- ,i* rl ':JL rl tJ

teI tlrr tb { ld - d.}q qr.,l - uJt" -it d*t L oefet 1"11 ry

L)rl, td ttgr r7l; gr&l s.rl t(Jl o., O'ai u'"f U **' ,ff -{l S

€.ll.rc..(t .i." )tl - 4 Lb i 4pE* tgnl .r..rT A 2:.. 4;tl t

$zeJLrl vt I 4 ,-d P - Atf r, vhli *.1 f\ 2q

L(rl - 2- .d 6r.rr-r Jrt eiu L ,rth Lrts -{ ,rsh '-(ll

tof f+J - a u,.fi 611.r.r Jrf eiU L ,52".,t Lrts f, 6t*

8 .rr.g {r, rJ 4.3f,- q ef 2- )tY, -f -J L5- I Lh tJ

- r r sol .ll e)*.'' ltt $ CA 2Pl" r3 n" t Lb t'2:f 2le-

- 146- ,r0l ilir- 9,lrl 1r3 - u,.et, ':J''l 5 4a i3 (t'rt.'Xf !ti)

"4 ef A dl$€. Uf.a. c11., sf .|ic-lrlsl -f -J $ e- c':",t' tof

c,t*,S * .# * At f dKi OUj ,sh ,sh i qr 2t vt

(,.rh,,.:[f #) 2f f qC ":i'lbrr-- e- uvi ':itL ry ro,I a urt
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.rrf vT a tyyil i d*. I L HT c$ ,&- Jnu .pbl Uf

e. ar f .r.U. V jsrf ,.rl Lg Nt dilri .:lL-,3-l

- dr^ Ufd.9-il cJM

,-2*!r(.11t^l ,itlr S clio ut:l

r Lb r.r r'r

1tl rl l' evidcnce ;f Beneral repute rf 4- q €.p - )lf vt.t

.f rr.tSg l*. ef -J-a- cndr.rribXrl ri- A,;l26t,;l

.,O q. LUi E iirt:il - a Jis ef Beneral repute 
Leot {. ,}turK

- A crr6i ll+aii ,-i:f e tl ti\rJ - I Lf tea 6.jlei L 7* ,rl

,rl ,L fr.i J? rt $ - f Oh{ rf )s e, Ol9ll j;,.. o?l $. )rl

,5 c.sti 1.tc ef aJ Jt.:il -Lb g^. dslti "rrllb !s rf kick out ,f

- iV tlr4- ) 1l2i ,J;i, t{ ,,.;,t ,{ a \:

Mr. Deputy Spealer : The question is-
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That in section 4 of tbc Ordinsncc, io thc

proposed sub-scctioo (l) ofsection 12 of thc prin'

cipal Ordinaoce, in clause (a), the words " of

general repute " occurring io line l, be deleted.

3109

The motion was lost

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The House is adjourned to meet again to-

marrow morning at 9.00 a. m.

The Assembly then adiourned (at 1,30 p ,m.) tlll 90.00 a, m, on Thursday,

the 23rd lanuarY, 1969,



APPENDIX I

(Kef. Starred Question No. 14953)

(a) (t)

Number of thosc amongst them who were ;-
(, ('i) (,r)

l,

o
E
Fo
zo
F

u,aI!

=E'
F
FC

or!
It!
U'
Et

E
N
ar).t

z

}J
t\,z
tr

zc
7
5
\oo\\0

No. of persons challaned under
the

West Pakistan Pure Food Act.

Convicted by the
subordinate

courts.

Acquitted by
the

appellatc courts

Awarded the sen-
tences of
Whipping

Lahore Division

t966

t967

1968

1040

3235

1210

458

541

614

Nil

r8

t7

Nil

9

42



Rrrdpindi Division

t966

1,967

1968

Multen Division

1966

1967

1968

Srrgodbe Division

1966

1967

1968

506

826

807

262

247

qO7

801

670

794

s25

452

4?0

6

t7

2t

l0

l5

Nil

Nit

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

1792

1903

1766

1148

t47t

1675

cl
i,It'zt
x.

Nil

3

7

10

4",

il 5



APPEDIX l-Contimed.

(Ref. Starred Question No. 14953

(a) (D)

Number of those amongst them who were :-
(0 (,,) (,,,)

No. of persons challaned under
the

Wcst Pakistan Pure Food Act.

Convicted bY the
subordioate

courts,

Acquitted by
the

appellate courts

Awarded the sen-
tences of
Whipping

t,

N'

lu
7o
zo
F

u,at!
tFr(
o
!,

{
E!6rl
rt

x
q.

z

N)
hJz
U

ze
v

\o
o\\o

Bahawalpur Division

t966

1967

1968

Khairpur Division

t966

1967

1968

142

22t

152

232

t46

499

4 Nil

Nil

7

Nil

Nil

8

419

329

340

281

272

822

2

Nil

3l

t0

35



Karechi Dlvlsion

t966

1967

l968

Hyderabad Division

1966

t967

1968

Peshrwar Division

1966

1957

1968

Dere Ismrll Khan Division

1956

1967

1968

892

76t

I137

367

198

I69

569

474

602

52

606

550

660

54

i36

59

296

ls9

134

7

l8

Nil

Nir

t7

Nil

Nil

Nit

Nit

Nir

Nil

Nil

Nil

ll

6

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

89

!r!.
EIzt/
x

l.l-

lJ>

30

20

66l6s



APPENDlX l-Coatirued

(Ref. Starrcd Question No. 14953)

(a) (D)

Number of those amongst them who were :-

(r) (,,) (,,,)

(}}

l-

Eto
2o
F
ar.
l/,
EI3
tt

o
EI

1
ll,r/,
!+,
rg
>x
(a
Fl

z

t\,t9z(,

z

*
5
\0
o\\0.

No. of pcrsons enallaned under
the

Wcst Pakistan Pure Food Act.

Convicted by the
subordinate

courts

Acquitted by
the

appellate coutts

Awarded the sen-
tences of

Whipping

Quctte Divisloo

t966

1967

1968

Kalat Dlvision

t966

t967

1968

86

l17

151

85

105

123

5

7

4

Nir

Nil

Nil

Nir

Nil

Nil

)

33

86

2

33

98

Nil

4

Nit
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APPENDIX N

(Ref. Starred Question No. 15010)

(A) The name of Family Planniog Offictrs stationcd in District Jhang during the year 196g,
alongwith their particulars mentioned against cach.

Educational Institutions

Name of FPO's Place of Birth Remarks.Matric Intermediate B. A.

(with marks obtained),

(b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (e)(a)

I Mr. Fasahat Hussain Sanohara, District 569, tst F.Sc.,447,
Ambala (India). Divo., Govt. III Divn.,

High School Govt.
Jhang. College,

Jhang.

B.A. 231,

III Divn.,
Govt.
College,

Jhang.
t,

l/r
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APPENDIX ll-Continued.

(Ref. Starred Question No. 15010)

(A) The name of Family Planning officers stationed in District Jhang during the year 1968'

alongwith their particulars mentioned against each'

Educational Iastittttions

Name of FPO's Place of Birth Remark
Matric Intermediate B.A

(with marks obtained).

2 Mr. Ikhlaq Ahmed Khan Panipat (India) 709, lst 647, lst
Divn. Govt. Divn',

High Govt.

School , College,

Jhang. Jhang.

Dhariwal (India) 624 (lst 362 (III
Divn.) M.E. Divn')
School Private

Jhang

City.

629, lst
Divn.,
Govt.
College,

Jhang.

2s3 (II
Divn.)
Private,

3 Mr. Abdur Rehman Masud



4 Mr. Abbas Hadi

5 Malik Ahmed Sher

6 Mr. Mohammad Ramzan Sajid

Jhang

Sargodha

Panipat (India)

532 (lst

Divn.) Govt.

High

Schpsl,

Jhang.

4e7 (fi
Divn.)

Govt.

College,

Jhang.

386 (rt

Divn.)

Private

3r9 (rrr

Div.)

Govt.

Coltege,

Sargodha.

M. A.328

(II Divn.)

Private.

43r (rrr

Divn.)

Sargodha

623 (lst

Div.)

Islamia

High

School,

Jhang.

40s (rrr

Divn.)

Govt.

College,

Sargodha.

Ef0
E'z
U
x

498 (rr

Divn.

Govt.

College

Jhang.

358 (rr

Div).

Govt.

College

Jbang.

l,

{



APPENDIX II
(Ref. Starred Questiod No. 15010)

(A) The name of Family Planning Officers stationed in District Jhang during the year 1968,

alongwith thcir particulars mentioned against each.

(,
@

E7o
zo
F

00Itl
l!
F

ortt
I
rn
aud
ig

x
v,
-t
z

N'
t\,zt

ze
tr

\oo\
\D

oz
(l,

o
u)

Educational Institutions

Name of FPO's Place of Birth Remarks
Matric Intermediate B.A.

(with marks obtained).

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g)

7 Mr. Ghulam Mohammad Sial Chak No. 485,

Teh. Shorkot

District Jhang.

325 F.Sc. (II B. Se. 239

Divn.) (III Divn.),

Govt. Govt.

College, Amerson

Jhang. College,

Multan.

580 (tst

Divn.)

Islamia

High

School,

Jhang.



8 Mr. Zafarullah Khalid

9 Mt. Mohd AfzalPewez

l0 Mr. Abdur Rehman Anjum

ll Mr. Muhammad Ishaq

District, Gujrat.,
Village Shcikh

Sukha.

468 (rr
Divn.'

392 (Irr
Divn.)

Bajwara, District
Hushiarpur (India)

426 (fi 262 (ilt
Divn), Divn.)
Govt. Govt.
High Collcge.

School, Jhang.

Pakpattan.

22e (tfi
Divn.
Islamia
College,

Lyallpur.

Shimla (todia) ... 409 (tI Divn.) 405 (lII
Govt, Divn.) T.I.
High College,

School, Rabwa.

Lilla,
District
Ihelum.

... Lyallpur

357 (It Divn.)
T. I.
College,

Rabwa.

ru
€t!z
t
x

443 (fi
Divn.)
Islamia

High
School,

Sehiwal.

331 (rrr
Divn.)
Private.

rj

\9.



APPENDIX lt-Contd.

(Ref. Starred Question No. 15010)

(A) The name of Family Planning Officers stationed in District Jhang during the year 1968,
aloogwith their particulars mentioned against each.
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Educational Institutions

Name of FPO's Place of Birth RemarksMatric Intermediate B.A.

(with marks obtained),

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (e)

12 Mr. Abdul Khaliq Khan Abbottabad ... 433 (II Divn.) 419 F.Sc. 329 B.Sc.

Govt. (3rd Divn.) (II Divn.)

High Govt. Govt.

School I, College, College

Abbotabad. Abbottabad. Abbottabad.



13 Mr. Yusuf Hameed

14 Mr. Bashir Ahmed

15 Mr. Rehmat Ali

Gujrat

Mianwali

. Balob Calsia State

District Ambala

(India).

453 (rI
Divn.)
D.C.
High
School,

A. P. Sial

Jhang.

396 (II
Divn.)
Govt.
High
School,

Mianwali

320 (lst 78 (English

Divn.) D. B. only) (III

High Divn.)

School Private.

Bhown,

District

Jhelum.

F. Sc. 363

(II Divn.)
Frivate.

123 (Eng- 84 (English

lish only). only)
(lst Divn.) (III Divn.)
Private. Private.

rt
B
trtz'
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65 (English

only) (III

Divn.)

Private.
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APPBNDIX ll-Contd.

(Ref. Starred Question No. 15010)

(A) The name of Family Planning Ofrcers stationed in District Jhaog during this year 1968,

alongwith their particulars mentioned against each.

Educational Institutions

Namc of FPO's Place of Birth Remarks
Matric Intermediate B.A.

(with marks obtained),

(c) (d) (e) (r) (e)
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16 Mr. Mohammad Siddique Khan Chak Majur, 338 (tl[
DistrictJullundur Divn.)
(India) Pakistan

Model
High
School,

Lyallpur

333 (rrr
Divn).
Municipal
College,

Lyallpur.

260 (rr[
Divn.)
Islamia
College,

Lyallpur



17 Mr. Abdur Rauf

l8 Mr. Mohammad Ashraf Qurcshi

l? Syed Hassan Raza

20 Ch. Abdul Qayyum

Lakhnaw (tndia) 555 (II 359

Divn). (II Divn.)
Private. Private.

Hevaili Bahedur- 520 (lI 4U
Shah, District Divn.1D.C. (III Divn.)
Jhang. High Govt.

School, Collcge,
Hevaili Jhang.

Bahadar

Shah.

Multan City 449 303 (III
(II Divn.) Divn.)
Islamia Emerson
High College,

School, Multan.
Daulat
Gate,

Multan.
'... Dhakoo, P. O. II Divn., II Div.

Chakwal, District Islamia Govt.
Jhelum. High College,

School Chakwal.
Chakwal,

District
Jhelum.

39s

(II Divn.)
Private.

366

(II Divn.)
Govt.
Collcgc,
Jhaog.

243 (fii
Divn.)
Dial Singh

College,

Lahore.

I[ Divn.,
Govt.
College ,
Chakwal.

M. A. tttt
Divn.)
Punjab,
University.
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APPENDIX ll-Contil.

(Ref. Starred Question No. 15010)

(A) The name of Famity Planning Officers stationed in District Jhaog during ths year 1968,

alongwith their particulars mentioned against each.

Educational Institutions
oz
ct

!D.
v)

Name of FPO's Place of Brith Remarks
Matric Intermediate B. A

(with marks obtained).
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(d) (e) ( f ) (et(c)(a) (b)

2l Ahmad Hayat Kala Bali, District
Jhang,

5s6 (rr
Divn.)
Govt.
High
School,

Jhang.

s14 0r
Divn.)
Govt.
College,

Jhang.

442 (lst
Divn.)
Govt.
College,

Jhang.



22 Mr. Abdul Ghafoor Bhatti

23 Mr. Ghulam Nabi

24 Mr. Ghulam Abbas

Chak Shah Niwaz, 413 (III

DistrictSahiwal. Divn.)

Islamia

High

School,

Okara.

Bangla Hassan

Dad, District

Muzaffargarh.

lhang

620 (lst

Divn.)

Govt.

High

School,

Leiah.

587 (lst

Divn.)

Islamia

High

School,

Jhang.

39s (nI

Divn.)

Islamia

College,

Lahore.

467 F.Sc.

II Divn.

Govt.

College,

Leiah.

335

(II Divn.)

Private.

334 (rrr

Divn.)

Islamia

College,

Lahore.

493 B.Sc.

(II Divn.)

Govt.

College,

Lahore.

M.Sc.

(II Divn.)

451, Govt.

College,

Lahore.
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APPENDIX ll-Contd.

Ref. Starred Question No. 15010

(A) The name of Family Planning Officers stationed is District Jhang during the year 1968,

alongwith their particulars mentioned against each.

Educational Institutions

Name of FPO's Place of Birth
Matric Intermediate B. A.

(with marks obtained

(b) (c) (d) (e) ( f )

Remarks

(a) (e)

25 Mr. Mohd. Akhtar Sargans Rustam Sargana, 451

District Jhang. (II Divn.f
Islamia
High

School,

Jhang.

389 F.Sc.
(III Divn.)
Govt.

College,

Jhang.

362 (rr
Divn.)
Govt.

College,

Jhang.



26 Mr. Abdul Khaliq Ch.

27 Mr. Zulfiqar Shahid

28 Mr. Mohammad Ashraf Sheikh

Patiala (India) ... 354 (Ilt
Divn.)
Islamia

High
School,
Khaoewal.

419 (rII
Divn.)
Municipal
High
School,

Lyallpur.

417 (rrr
Divn).
Municipal
High

School,

Lyallpur.

3q7 (III
Divn.)

Islamia

College,

Khanewal.

355 (III
Divn.)
Islamia

College,
Lyallpur.

441 (ril
Divn.)
Islamia
College,

Lyallpur

350 (tI
Divn.)
Private.

313 (Irr
Divn.)
Islamia
College'
Lyallpur

39r (rrr
Divn.)
Govt.
College,

Lyallpur.

Amritsar
India).

Chak No. I l8/JB,
District
Lyallpur.
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tlEzt,
x
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AJ



APPENDIX ll-Cottcld.

(Ref. Starred Question No. 15010)

(A) The name of Family Planning Officers stationed in District Jhang during thc year 1968,

alongwith tbeir particulars mentioned against each.
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Educational Institutions

Name of FPO's Name os Brith Remarks

a

Matric Intermediate B. A

(with marks obtained).

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (rl (e)

29 Mr. Wajid AIi Khan Basti Warryam
District Jhang.

600 (lst
Divn.)
Islamia

High
School,

Jhang.

445 (IrI.
Divn.)

Govt.
College,

Jhang.

365 (II
Divn.)
Govt.

College,

Jhang.



30 Syed Mehboob Haidar Sadhora, District
Ambala (India).

Lyallpur

I

49E tII
Divn.)
Govt.
High
School,

Jhing.

459 (Ir
Divn.)
Private.

F.Sc. 310

(II Divn.)
Govt,
College,

Jhang.

347 (rrr
Divn.)
Govt.
College,

Jhang.

M.A. Urdu
315 (II Divn.)
Private.

M.A. (ttr
Divn.)
Oriential
College,
Lahore.

3l Syed Danish Raza 460

(II Divn.)
Islamia
College,
Lyallpur.

447 (rr
Divn.)
Islamia
College,
Lyallpur.
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(B) The Number of Application received for the said ports alongwith the particlars mentioned against each.

Place of Residence

Matric F.A B. A.

(a) (b) (d) (c) (f) (e)

Name of Applicant.

l. Miss Syeda Umtul Latif

2. Miss Shaukat Ara

3. Miss Zohran Bano Abbasi

4. Miss Shizada Bcgum

5. Miss Sabia Kausor

6. Bakhat Badar Gillani

Education Qualifications marks,
of Divisron obtained in each

Examination.

Remarks,
Marks ob-
tained in
interview
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(c)

Jhang Sadar

Do

Jhang City

Do

Jhang Sadar

Lyallpur

B. A. Absent

B. A., B. Ed. 4

B. A.II Div. 5

Do4
Do 3*

B. Sc., 5
LL. B.



7. Zaffar Abbas Bukhari

8. Hamid Ali

9. Afzaul-ul-Haq

lO Sycd Mehboob Haider.

11. Khawaia Haider Raza

12. Haq Nawaz

13. Mohd AshrafSheikh

14. Nazir Ahmed

15. Mr. Javid AIt

16. Mr. Ghulam Abbas Khan

17. Mr. Tariq Jabeen Ahmed

18. Mr. Sajjad Hussain

19. Mr. Daud Rubbani

Jhang Sadar

Jhang City

Jhang Sadar

Jhang City

Do

Jhang Sadar

Do

Do

Jhang City

Distt. Jhang

Lyallpur

Jhang Sadar

Jhang Sadar

F. A.

498 (II Div.) F. Sc. 540

B. A.

B. A.

347
(IlI Div.)

B. A.

391 (Il Div.)

B. A.

Do

8.A., B. Ed

B. Sc.

B. A.

68

4

417 (rrr)

.A.

4ll (IIr
Divn.)

F

Absent

6t

7l

5

Absent

,t
Absent

5l

Nil

rr,
ru
trt2
U
x

t,
tJ)F. A.



(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (e)

20. Mr. Talib Hussain

21. Mr. Akhtar Hussain

22. Mr. Naqad Hussain

23. Mr. Mohammad Zubar

24, Mr. Anayat Ali Qureshi

25. Altaf Ahmad Khan

26. Mr. Mohammad Atzal

27. Ali Jhan

28, Mr. Mohammad Saleem

29. Mr. Mohammad Iqbal

30. Itrat Hussain Hamadani

31. Shamad Khan

Jhang Sadar

Do

Rawalpindi

Jbang City

Jhang Sadar

Do

Do

Do

District Jhang

Jhang Sadar

Distt. Jhang

M. A.

II Divn.

B. A.

B. Sc.

B. A.

B. A., III
Divn.

B. A., II
Divn.

Do

B. A., III
Divn.

B. A.

B, A.

Do

5

4t

4

5l

Absent

4*

5

Absent

Absent

Absent
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32. Mr. Ali Ahmed

33. Mr. Abdul Karim

34. Mr. Muslim Hayat

35. Mr. Mohamnrad Nawaz

36. Mr. Mohd. Khan

37. Mr. Muhammad Yusaf

38 Mohammad Amanullah

39 Mohd. Ashgar Sargana

40 Akhtar Khan Lodhi

4l Nisar Ahmad

42 Mohd. Ishfaq R izvi

43 Said Mohd Akhtar

Lyallpur

Jhang Sadar

Jhang Sadar

Chiniot

Jhang Sadar

Jhang City

Distt. Jhang

Jhang Sadar

Do

Lyallpur

Jhang Sadar

Lyallpur

s4l (il Div.) 389 (III
Div.)

B. Sc.

B. A. (rr
Divn).

Do

M. A.

B. A. (II
Divn).

B. A.

Do

362 (II Div.)

B. A" III
Div.

B. A. II
Div.

B. A.,
LL. B.

B. A.

5

5

5

sl

5

sl

Absent
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5

5

5
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(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (e)tf)

4 Mohammad Saeed Jhang

Jhang

Do

Do

Do

Chiniot

Jhang

Jhang

B. A. II
Div.

3r3 (rrl
Div).

B. A.

B. A. II
Div.

B. A.

B. A.

-M.A.
B, A.IT
Div.

B. Com.

III Div.

M. A.

5

Absent

4

4t

4h

(r)
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4
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sl

6

15

6

47

48

49

50

5l

52

53

Zulfiqar Shahid

Maosoor Ahmed

Anwar Hussain

Mohammad Niwaz Sial

Mohammad Zafar

Idrees Ahmed

Ahmad Nawaz

Mohd. Mustafa

Mushtaq Ali

III Div. III Div.

Do

Lyallpur 4b



54

55

56

57

58

5'

60

6l

62

63

il

65

Mohd. Latif

Riaz Ahmed

Iftekhar Ali Sbah

Abdul Khaliq Khan

S. M. Hurman

Mulazim Hussain

Ahmad Ali

Mohd. Azkar

Mumtaz Hussain

Mohd. Shafique

Haq Niwaz

Moh<l Hussain

Jhang City

Shorkot

Jhang Sadar

Do

Do

Chiniot

Rawalpindi

Lyallpur

Jhang Sadar

Do

Do

Do

II Div. II Div.

II Div. II Div.

B. A.

B.A Absont

B. A., 5

LL. B.

B. Sc. II 7\
Div.

B. A. III 4

Div.

8.A., M. A. Abscnt

-M. A. 5l

B.A. II 5

Div.

B. A. lst 5l
Div.

B. A. Absent

5
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t
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x

t,
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slDo

Do 4L



(a) (b) (c) (d) (c) (f) (e)

66 ljaz Ahmed Chiniot B.- 4., - 5
LL. B. II
Div.
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68

69

70

7t

72

7i

74

75'

57 Mohammad Aslam

Saghir Ahmad

Khushi Mohd

Skhvat Ali Toor

Mr. B ashir Ahmed

Mr. Nisar Abbas

Lyallpur

Lyallpur

Jhang City

.- Jhang Sadar

Lyallpur

Jhang City

Jhang Sadar

Lyallpur

Jhang Sadar

M.A

B. A.

B. A. II
Div.

Do

B. Sc.

5l

Absent

4

Absent

Mr. Sardar Bukhsh

Mr. Mohammad Shabbir

Mr. Abdul Qayyum

B. A. III
Div.

B.A

B. Sc.

B. A. III
Div.

5

Absent

Absent

5



i6 Mr. Bashir Ahmad

77 Mr. Mohammad Riaz Iqbal

78 Mr. Fayyaz Habib Shah

79 Mr. Mohd. Assim

80 Mr. Iftekhar-ud-Din Ahmcd

Mr. Wajid Ali Kamlana

Mr. Rab Niwaz

Mr. Qadir Ahmad Hassan

Mr. Aslam Mehmood

Rana Mohammad Anwar

Jhang

Jhang Srdar

Jhang City

... -Multan

Jhang Sadar

A.

B.A

B. A. tst
Div.

B. A. IT

Div.

Do

600lst Div. 445 III Div. 365 II Div. 7A

5

5

8r

82

83

84

85

5

5

5
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AB

Do

Do

Do

Do

Do

-M.A.
II Div.

Div

5t

IT 5

5l

4l

B. A.

B. A. IT

Div. t,

$



(a) (b) (c)

86 Mr. Safdar AIi Malik Jhaug Sadar

(d) (et (ft

B.A
Div.

B. A.
Div.

B. A.

rr 58

II 5l

(s)
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87

88

89

90

Mr. Khuda Yar

Mr. Nazir Ahmed

Mr. Lal Khan

Mr. Mumtaz-ul-Qaiser

Chiniot

Jhang

Jhang Sadar

Jhang

5'TIB. A.
Div.

5

5l

,i

?l

B. A. II
Div.



(c)

(d)

Advertisement placed below :-
(Yes.

(The
Scooter provided

Scooters.
with these

(0

Number of
so provided.

(ii)

The names of the Officers

rrii)

The date of entry in
the Service as

F. P. O.

(iv)

The place of posting

(v)

The purpose of dis-
tribution of these
Scooters.

Eight. 1. Mr. Mohd Akhtar 10.7-1968. Urban Jhang Sadar.
Sargana. To make the officers

mobile with a view to
2. Mr. Abbas Hadi 7-7-1965. Mochiwala. contecting thg Frduca-

tional and Moti-
3. Mr. Wajid Ali Khan ... 10.7.1968. Sutiana. vational compair effi-

ciently.
4. Mr. Abdul Khaliq Khan. Do. Chak No. 250.

5. Mr. Zulfiqar Shahid Do. Mandi Shah Jewana.

6. Mr. Mohd. Ashraf Do. Amir Pur.
Sheikh.

7. Mr. Abdul Rehim 4-7-1965. Lalian.
Anjum.

8. Mr. Ahmed Hayat 6-3-1,967. Rodu Sultan.

(e) All the expenditure i. e. Petrol and Repair etc. will be borne by the F. P. Organization.

(f) The amount expended on petrol & repairs charges ofeach Scooter upto 30-ll-1968 has not been claimed by the
Family'Planning Officers concerned thus far.
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,PTOYINCIAL ASSEMBLY Or WEST PAf,ISTA$I

EIGHTH SESSION OF THE SECOND PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLV
OF WEST PAKISTAN

Thursday, the 23rd January, 1969

a|t,AA.tilr rt-+ttAt

. The Assembly met at the AssemblyChunber, Lalwe at, 9-00 *m. ol thc
clock. Mr. Speaker, Chaudhri Muhoimad Anwar, H. K., in the Chalr,

.dvL/14
gyJytYL.t

Recilationfrom the Holy Qur'an by Qari lli Hussain Slddtqi, (Qnri ol
thc Assemblvl and lts traaslation.
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3l,42 pRovrNcrAl AssBMELy oF wEsr p^rrsr^N [23nOrrxuenv, rg6g

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker : Now the euesriou Hour, Mr. Hamza.

Cress I Posrs lN ptovtxcrru Eoucerrox Srnvrcs

+13989. Mr. Hamza. Will thc Minister for Education be pleascd
to statc :-

(o) the present number of class Ist (runior Scale) posrs in the
Provincial Education scrvice (collegiatc Branch), (Men's Section), wbich
are lying vacaDt since 1959 in rhc formcr punjab area ;

(D) wbether it is a fact that a number of lecturcrs in tbe former
Punjab area were promoted to class I (Junior scale) on adhoe basis in
1962 subject to the approval of tbe west patistan pribtic Service com-
mission ; if so, tbe numbcr of such lecturers ;

(c) whetber it is a fact that after obtaining thc approval of thc
Wcst Pakistan Public Scrvice Commission in their cases, somc of them

were rcverted ; if so, number thereof and reasons therefor ?

Prrliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) 47.

(D) No.

(c) The question does not arisc.

+ qt tf .f E. ,t*ta ay r,.t i ;ljr vU" tt - or* ,!*,
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yl q- .i&iLlfJf autonooout + + 5, &:.;. Itr .t)*2 lY q +
drrLl Ol ?i.p .t d + +t Jrl uU LY: rq rf Ot p, 't i3' 'Ur

-E6rrfaf

I

t
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j$rili cljrri ,:,t { ^f + nr dL eyo el'ti hr f fil o Lt:
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Mr,Speater ; Disallowed.
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- + ,5 ,irl j.t+i,.fti 6ll A L el L *. - ,6!ri'r,1j9

Mr. Speaker : Ncxt question

Scaoors Exlsrtnc 
^T 

TIrB TrMB oF INBupexptxcu

rrggl.
to st8te :-

Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Education be pleased

(q) thg pumbcr of shools of tbc foflowing rypes existing at the timc
of Indcpcndence in each of the Integrating Units :-

(l) Public Schools ; (2) Engtish Medium Schools run by Mis-
sigqarr Ipstitptions, privatc individuats, serni-Govcromentbodies and

Government.

(D) the number of schools of the cat;gories mentioned in (a) above
which existed at the time of lntegration in I955 and at present ;

(c) thc total numbcr of students on roll of each of the said schoors
(i) et thc time of In{ependrnqe (ri) at rle time of Inregratisn qn{ (iir) ar
preSent ;

(dl in care the number of English Mcdium schools aod students oo
roll in these schools is on the increase since establirhment of pakistan,

rcasons therefor and whether Governmeot intend to diecourage such In-
3titgqiqns :

(e) the total lmount givcn as grant-in-aid ro the schools meqtioned
io (a) above of the timc of Independeuce, (di) creation of onc-unit in 1955

+qC (t'r,) il presep,t ;

Parligmentary Secretaqy (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (q) (r)
Public Schools ,-

lior.mer Punjab z

(/) Engtish Modium Schooh ruq qy :-
{
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Semi-Govt:
Bodies

Govt

Integration Present

37

46 8l

267

l,
4

Missionary
Institutlont

Pfivate
indivi-

duals

Former Baluchistan. 2

Former Punjab. 14

Formcr N.W.F.P. I -
Former Siad. 19

(b)

(0 No. of Pubtic Schoots.

(rr) No. of Englirh Mcdium Schoots run by : -
Miscionary Institutions

Privatc Iodividuals
Sdmi.Governmcn t Bodies

Government

9

1

29

36585

I

Total:

l::) Indepen- Intcgra-
dence tion Presenl

(i) Public Schoots 572 t44 4t9O
(i,) Ecglis! Msdium Schools. 9469 20lli t276t6

(d) Thc remarkable increage in the number of cducational institu-
tioeq oq aecount of dovolopmcrLt prograrere under vari,ous Fivc ycar
Plaae has shown its efrcct oa English Medium schools ar wcll which
harrc also incrcrsed in numbers to mect thc popular demand of English
Medirrm scheols usrally havc sottroilcd enrolmcnt and cduoa-
tional rtandards erc slightly highcr than in ordioary rchoolr. Govern-
mclt do not intetrd to discourage such iostitutioor

t
(c) At lodcpcodcncc

At lntegrstioD
A t pxcscnt.

Rr.
2,4r',0g5

2,98,199

57,98,66t
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(8. ;p r.!9(- ,t u{ + Lt-r, o1 2- ,eot^l rjr rrL: - q* t.a

Jr di$t tf , r t*1, .o dl -t'f L t !k-ft1 q- rJd .'11! 6;afil

,? d- "o*f o-t l.lU stt rr c4. ..(u ,s' <- rt.i;t ( 1,T.pl * $

S *d ori ud {rto,"t{Uf i-qr*.JKnl+uit*ui}

.5 .S:AFI q, .SL ,.J,'l f Jr jt' 2- e. c,lrto' ,r'ei r''('.' K'='T

f ,* .t r- ,5 :)J! 0tlj ,r.3i ,r4l fl er \l f .ril;il "ir.;n

I q- rr.r

,d + W .Jfiq + - llr wt+ - (OB 
"|" 

.t ^. ,:*) p;l* 3gji

+ 4r c-,! J,al1r - + ltt f u* tl,pe- 
'5 dtij u.:, di ,^.(o

ts;trfil ,t +;tai.f uirl oe 2i of *f |tt;t u,"..(L .f,t "f
rbS q, ,rJH .f ,a,i * c,s.to i c) L pi. 3r.1l b rJlr L e-i*

- oilr3 (JitJ '5

- ,.f ) -rf pl.ii ;Kit Lt !.- *t tJ - ,,rl-frl J.rt diJ^)i?

d-f e otd Cq + t& :t tlr 61.1e" i ot -,ul.i .d-l

.a, ,rjt rft L fi * ..ru {U,;)f .(r 6[^ - aLn Je{ g,t

,f Otf ,5 lXf comprebensive schools J? ,f + lx t6f ;!;t,
d.7lr i* d + d u,l U6', ') ?,-rr.r b ,.f du i Dl * 

'.,j,.rJ 
b

2V t1 { (,,e, er{ Ol .pl & * oafretl (,lJlif tf o:{-)

c-V i?*el L o.* dl ,xoJri clr(;t 0h-t Y o-rf-r: r? *!;rl

- ,Jf t.r. r*!'l f o*. rJj,(. 4 a- ei pf lrl i\ :q ef ue or
T
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c4. .fi. * sssl Jtij ,5 crt-fq -,,(a, vL: - "1, slr sfb. Jir.

0l d., ".(-. SSI *pJ*; e.l,;! ,S:tf'.Sl q, rj? cll cs*t 
j3,C 6r.r;.:.

,s;ti t:*t ef o!e*,- Jl Uf i + qJ ur5. u4; rlr.t ,riK.f o3l2f*

t ."rlft gp 3s1l r3 
"5- 

u(. b tt

+ rr.rl Otrj 6 0u-tlr "f ,; .fu jrf' t* €l - r*t.i *f
3 -$il l*. ,.tU ./b Jrl u*t u.rtlj )tl q,0kJ! {JL ,r erL 6(J

- os*! J& pl ,;r! , s.r:-

"d L "iul Ftr ;jr .rL: tS - dF Ot- .r!t ,*,b 2t)

o*t d '5 
ojrjJ r.tl 6;Lr tJrt K r'll trl scti" L dr,(. 6;r:-:. 0l

r U tt[u;s(L,2 ) LO: uf

.,!t"-il g$ crtc.)\-l uM deJf, 0l r(r35 u.r, u.L, - r*l.i f;l
tf on ks7.- (.j[, JJI ox lx t"-h f .Jr(- .s;,,-Fl s9i uM + !f t"

- clfr O:rr O{J-. lJ qt

r^r \f S L d|.ri # -$-t yt: tf - tb .rrr. ellji

9 .ry Jh l>b ,il drrt { ,Yr.{ dF sjrr$t

O1\lf b.r\ L ,>.2*- * dl.j tr e.3S- .-5i; art6; - *le, ,ljr

E- ,i! ,$t "1,,j- ,5 &idi$rr.t 6 .lltrt 4:Jla fi S 5- Lf

- E, Ur ,r", y'a rf .rrrtY El Pl

1 + V "'&ll ,) . u.f, ll q +: Ja t.t - Fd,t Jrl. r;ljltI
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6, .t + fL' K,s)ef* €') €4 ,g*,, .Ki dtr: - p.Li rri,

- ot +).-(iL 4-.r4 .r "S! ot +) f +t:l ct-l;l c+t e "I*'.

cis ,* "f L 
"rul r.&i y;, vl-a t.f- .1.! ,rle rilLc e.-

ojb ;f ,t y ql .p Lilrf f ,:-)-* G,27. yt ojef- .(t+ .r

1 ot cd s )Y, L;ii )f

Ltlf ), st*. L ,r.tri ;rl efficiency rt.rJ ;f LIL r.r - polrJ ljl

' ot ltt

al "f ,.lfr Qb be?fl a. ,.r-tn2 f-jf rrL,: rs- - 1b rrle ,.tlri

+ arJ i "l ":r.f ,rl tf + tN q. drri CL d"Kt ;ril -r:
f + o-t Jl.St tt- K.-r3J& *t t d,l 65"

a, 6b Gh 6lr!I "f + $- 
^-J !t ,rl vL: ,-"t, - drJ ,.t,J

** Stt , - + u{ T.riKgel e)3) 14 t 6:rjT - * s) bh
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.f .ry +tVl ,rJ-i ljr ..7hr - ltg.,.i:- _ Oti pLt f.i. s(L

ri.t "?J (5 ll- ,gv.- t+;l 1tr,.. trnl tf + hal tt+ b-drJfu 0l

I q- w!- .;L*. K.rrri L e,i:-{ ^f *t
.rlr- .rt- KcljJ3(. 1_y3) uf Vf u.fi 6i i q. - r*l.i rlf
dtf" - uf 2{ 2trf JeC comprebensive .f + V-f Z-q. - +
Os:ti .a. q! cl.e(-.1 yl - +- teil r[r. K,r!lo] rrt .# pf ,r.-p
&. L ds:4l (# oltt- .St* ,S .r.. cd 5 Uf C g-

-u2;.l.h

*ta" ,s,i .u,rG "{ L,;JLI p.H .*jr vt : tJ - o.lor jl.,

at .f! .rbj f + ltu.i L tsertt - + jN n+l.i r.,(1t f J*$ ,5

tt - r-rP a;r[ UYr r*1"- ,+ ,;-r,-rC E, ,'.t , *+t3 .sirF | -{ 6*

pFu Jfi\ r-lr .1..$ ..f .rrti. ci e.:*-.f U-r, 
"r# ,otb 4 a. €l

f +-oJ t*Y sl "t ssl * ,jn

.,rl - e zitt Uf curb 
=.1 -J - ? s-ts*: r,- { - ,ml* l.i-f

d. 4l ,s Q)rf- ;ar(;r ,s,S A zrta UK, A.r+b *t,+ ts-f-)

- .r*e "l

at ,fS fo *l,q ;.rt f ol.f,-, att vI - lb J.r. .?lJi

- ,a*r*l r'ltfr 4l

- La +) f ' r*l'l lrl
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,5 \iL q, .lrjrt .lt ,i cis L rsiljl - Yrr qrt:: - *trr lir
d-!.&l trli .f .it el pl .#i rr?ri oJe3 jt Ufr.l ef rl.r,i

- ? ,-rib 6r o:t1j U|{ ef 62)r*,-Jt rrl C nt - + 1 r- st:t r.

rf ctefu ti &f- q - * c!- J gsi set Ketl qu gt L f s$ .^r

{Jl-t u4,tl ,{t q +) *: -;f ot7a L -J - .ru +) Lt uEri F:L;

4tb tir.t ,s2ai o.t*il ;l crl sf vl si +.r!l- 6r

Urcxeorxc or Grls fnlu1r Scsoor Cner 206/GB rx
Dlsrnrcr Lyeupur.

*lggg2. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Education be pleased

to rtate :-

(a) whether it is a fact that thc villrgcrs of Chak 206/GB, District
Lyallpur, constructed ? rooms and a varandah etc. at a cost of about

Rs. 40,000 for upgarding locel Girls Primary School to Middlc School ;

(D) whcther it is e fact rhat District Council, Lya;llpar,-vide
Resolution No. 1619, datcd l3th Fcbruary 1965, strongly recommended

up-gradation of tbe said school on 6rst priority basis :

(c) whcther it is also a fact that the said District Council again

rccommended to the Government for upgrading the said schoolr-vide
Resolutioo No. 258, dated 6th Fcbrrary 1961 ;

(d) if aoswcr to (a) to (c) above bc in thc afrrmativc, reasons for

not upgrading the said schosl alongwith the timo rcquired to upgrade the

raid school ?

Perliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Asbraf Khan) :

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Ycs.
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(d) Tho said school has already been upgradcd to tbe middle
standard during 1967-68 and the middle classes have started functioning.

Elclxrans Propucro By ENGINEERING CoLLEGET AND

TEcgxrcru Insrtrurtoxt

113995. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Education be pleased

to statc the number of persons who got (i) Degrees in B. Sc. (Engineering)

and (ii) Diplomas in Civil Enginecring, during the year 1965-66 and

1966-6? from the Eogineering Colleges and Technical Institutions io tbe

Province ?

Parliamentary

(i) 1965-66

1966-67

(rr) le6s-66

1966-6',7

Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) :

3

2s5

274

85
Degrec in Civil Engineering.

Diploma io Civil Eogioeering.

TeecHsrs EMruoysp gr EoucetroN DBpARTMENT

.13996. Mr. Hamza : Wlil the Minister for Educatroo be pleascd

to state the number of personr who passed (r) B. Ed. (rr) C. T., (rrr) S. V.

and (iu) I. V. Examinations in thc Province, during 1965-66 aod l9fi6-67
alongwith the numbcr of those tmongst them who have bsen provided

with cmployment by thc Education Departmcnt so far ?

Parliamentery Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) :

B. Ed. C. T. S. Y. J. V.

No. of persons who passed 3,656 2,424 2,806 t3,4gl
66 examinations during 1965-

aad 1966-67.

No. employcd by Education t,314 l,lgj l,lg6 7,40g
Depertncnt.

l
F
)
.I

J

264

!
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gcl q. drrl)l 4*3t:l 4-ytr .r)b L aasy.l;jJrf Jlf .rrL\

grt-.| Y el ,rl :f q-LL, n*E rjr tf ,f; - ,{ jt" & .r+jX,
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r91Jtt L el tl u1. .:l.r,i 15 .lllr^ .-riLl .d,iti 42ri ;i3 u'l tf q

c)t* o.l L5- j f- pI' K olt rrl f 0l ,ft - ut +.t pef $)ss d

u*f .r.ii ^f E #Y, O& f Olril u,l pd nljl ,Jrj,i.+ E. du

,9s- 5 !-rr -6r-u.:l tr-i-g.-t1-ill - glo)olel9frKr"t

t L At s.1^i g-Ji .4Y ;,j>\- ^e.f sr

a+l "K;3ef q 1[1. .rilrf ,itor ;"i1 ,rl . llr vtr: - r*H $r
rti, u.tle e-, r.l. ..:.j1. a. *) .5 6r cry Lb r.r l.t+ ge& oYt-

otf L+f ,.r- J- rlr:,v{ * f T *r,\+ * rfl - + dst q

5l .:tL dl7" ssl / L .-.K*.n -{ it- rr d*. e y' +r. i {

- d3r [:1t- ,i;j-. qI.ft ,X ] '-r\ - ? g.{^i ,:'U ,r4;l I
\

.t rTrte p.I*i rljr .+U: r't ril - Yt, ,.:t+ - .tt gte gal.r3, dr

ti * gl pt rf a{ q e, g*r ,5 LN c-rit.i crl* s[, dii.rj.

t.f r, .4d .{€3 q1 st.i- t_flse lar 6'-r, qr rJr-,j)\- J .fp lr.
I L ,otf t-P ,; tJ,'l "J

tr6t - ? LeS: 
'U 

lf c:r)\S.:. *il.(,o. - llr vh - r*H;ljr
ol tlx ,::,)[(;, ,.jil 1rl .rQ +- Jrlil p+ J l*t r.le-t - A 1",:. V{

- * ,f h.1, , e-/ .;y .:,j1. a ^7) d ,.
Rcgions.wise break up ,,rr\ E- =-tp ,,J; :+j: tf .&!t .lcrr,g,g

t q I t41t..3 i rl.rcl .!t*, ;] "liJf ,s i * f, .- .l
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Minlster for Education : For this I requirc a fresh notice'

ott<- L \rI .$ u&l - Ylr vt:; - d{ dti .,le ,.'c*' ,lls

..ril-l ":i! u:;.f f lW rf r.ll t.f rr! Lt.-it .:b-l cib sl) ti w
rt#Kr

** + dLj trcrileC L^'i1f .(i dt.- - )lr vu: - al'i $f

"f q- ,.1 ,:iia ,!'l -Ai LV jKJ .3U-l r:i! &Ji rc o-- *il'i

-a,\-6t-r+l r,ri - ct-8 'rl-tri tlY * i,+l;r,r\a-;1.1

lrol ,..rr dlr- trLKj 9f oi;Ll *:i[.i^rrl ,.i.rl - (:l )t?r',t! - t9,

- ug ,,rrj

*f + ULr, L r*l.i +j, - llr vE - ,#.r'i nltel ti*.' .,1,*

L rJrr:: rry { o"ra:t.trirrl .J q6 Lf absorb f orfrl 6,

d L l*l L cs)2*.- r.lr afedr lL gl ,tl - + t*f oualifv irt":'l

e:iq c.4i E pJd ,.y' Lf n 
".et 

,Fn ,s-f i "h uf ,275 ,-ib)-" e-

^fU te; t5- r.r.rJ adiust rjiltL. L "19*:. lll ,f :l.r; d'..riLl

I ..rrr ^i;6i f \ c.r..J St r:t1j * c,)):e

qi ,irf ,rl &(J u+, ,5 ;a5f L fi- Ylr.ru: - pJd $,
- Urt" Uq ,r.f, )4 c* "", rJ ,ri - ix./lrtrU

drr hta Uf f-)* 4 r,r'. - Ylr c/U" - .,rr1U phd rj"r. ,l-.
.r3,f,:i { 2t€ a-;lrl ,r*l.J K vI fl ,'{ +\{ "1r fur'l "tr

Y
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f,t,J tf ,st*i l+i K ei e; Q x *$ tptr, eU, .i u:; ',iL;.

L -J -{ u.t.rl - ter - bl*) L Lt'i..-r-l u l6,i ,r;e*:e ta Y dr
S t'f ,rn' drJlrr

Jef ;J-fr "f ud g1.1 u'i:l,f d.rLr - tl3 ..,t^- - n.t'i .;l.il

iiu,i lSLi ;,A t d f absorb -{ ,-i|f* rJ! r.f2i yt ! *it-

,!- fi - ,nf pf .-ltl 4 ,.rt-f .r:l ei rf orl)l .(:1ri s,l S * *t

,d + \r1) t- d, oLsrf - + \f {.iU- rj Uf e:ti v&t.r"1 3J- r.ll

- Z C-t us.jX. f, J{ dl (a or.,x u,Q )" )tl 4f lyt tf g.f d

af tll ".f t 
"*Ut a* r--rt- r*H lj: r,7t:- [f - ryc 2t-.

,a ,)f-l I zh itr*, ,s!it;-. u^,, .(L ,J.l "f f r'l,t*-l n ,f

Lf lstt sfrs.r,ti, E ,b.r, vT - + ,F ^k.* r- *u 6$iy

-{ ,*;* .{ Or.5'- glJ f } a- i stL (!'-pi J- K*[:-. ,yl lJ L

csrrl €tt r'r:. .:.j>\. s{p. r.l,l. ,crYt- nlf$ ,it":il ,Ult.:I. yl

9I, utr

Miuister for Education : I could get this carc eramioed but I can-
not promisc that I would do it immediately.

+ grt--l 
^r tf .r-tp,'J.iyj1 t5- - CfC g2t Jaru 19.pr3?

2-y .rtlj ot ii ltzq 6 iu :f ty' L .:.F ,t It yy S +
I a r.lLl-t K

{
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,Cllt 9{ ,sl +,rlb tgr g-1. -tt ,3bjl gi+ u.f, - nel*J JJ
c:lr-j gl;ti. *(! ttrr ,J,.f, JL:-t K0t*ii .t[j r;. ,-rl + tI91 )li.

0l ? tier Llt*-l g ,srazi e. E al Ln *-l 'rd u4,f - sl Ls,r

' ,;ib 6) r.rari €i :f

;[.!;l .s€{l L ..--t,,, ,."['j $r - Ylr .rL: - g* 19i ctl3.r'r

,.r,r.u .rlr: ,t K,rl .4 2x v*Vv .t cF o*-{ €r *f .i- lt-.)i

- cr5l aj .r4.ri 0h-1., ,.- ofU #ttr .r.r rltr3>.9 .5.r1 - ltta Q:

I €- s;U, L ub :ti. u d L uil"j *l ct

("r"ri) - lf ,r 6i df-r- - v{ oU,rf r::,t; - ncrrt iljr

t* a- 4ls1{ u[ r)\-l ,fl L -J - F.i- 17t+ - l* fut

,.fl q-.rf ,s.r f iti .rltar be- ;lf iu ,-t:.. 4 * d C s,t L{

- urr ,r.ri )V 2 L ZIS dt r &Jl ,5 r- o*f 4tt ,jf *- ort

,5 fiti "qr! E OeiU d&,-f1l ;tr.r O* !tl. e.!ti uJ". "l 15

|+rF
(.r-f) - o3a ,s+! nu { ,rl ,;* - rJrf .rfi-t

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Hamza is a membcr of that Ccmmittcc.

.rtnrO*r a. tt1, .rJr E 0l - Ylr vL: - *li t fbtJ. )$t

(.dfr) - + s{r: ,}|f, ,nJ
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"+bt 1- otf CI \il *f #h ^r -j - ,j#' gJ orl;pt.o

S ,r, /_f

- f, .lrr h, oqlS ,.,,.. u,1!T gne .;ii) L;at - fJ"i $f

....YJil [1 -.'.rr./*.

(*ri.i) - rJiJ U -,.flJrr g,z,,$ 2:jt

AppotNTMENt or Ixeurny Courvilrren rx ResrEcr on Eowenos

CorI.rcs, Pesutwen.

*14035. Cbaurlhri Muhammad fdrees : Will the Minister for
Education be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is,r fact that the Muoicipal Committee, peshawar

passed e resolution in March, 1968 requesting the Government to appoint
an Inquary Committec to probe into the affairg of Edwards Collegc,

Peshewar.

(6) if answcr to (a) be in the affirmative, r copy of the rcsotution

be placed on the table of the House and the derails of further acrion taken
thcrcon ?

Parliameutary Secretary (Sardar Mubammad Ashraf Khsn) i (a,l

Yes.

(D) A copy of the Resolution No. 23 dated thc 9-3-1969 is placed
on the table of the House. The matter is under consideration on merit.

AtrlouNr SPBNT FoR IugrRrtNc IsLrMllr tl Mrssr(.,NERy

Scsoors

t14088. Chaudhri Muhammad ldrees : Will the Minister for
Education bc pleased to statc the amount spent by the Education Dcpart-

mcnt duting tho year 1967-68 for lmparting Islamiat in Missionary Schoolo

and Colleges in tbe Province ?
Y
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Prlimtntery Secrelary (Sardar Muhammad Ashral Ktan) : (s)

Rs. 2,71,172.89.

t +:rl .,.1 4 ,-rt.2 rtl'j J.l - llr vur - ,t ! gl, .4L, Jr.

.f rzlo.)Ll q o-y'l{ t-rl ,r-rl:C G;i. ct,r93, L O36il ef dfi trt?'

&Ii 5 .,t.)\-l clhl - A cf €:F Itt t tr lavsAt y' E eS

I f- trrl 6 ;V ^4) {

1-lsl 6r.1.. 4l ; - )ltr vU: . (0t l JS ".*. ;*) d"J #
rk*l C L f{ rrl r.lrtr - ,Jt j! iV trs d L rrl..)l\-l uMl

tf ,sprl 6i,yjt, - €- Eb !r ltsL \lrr r . . f &? € i:t 4f ,

- i) dtt tr I rAr tf O)tsi Aigf - 1: 2.sS t, ( Dr7.L gt

dst I t 6 A.. r5- cljUJ .rtll )+ - i) dt) 6A, rr. Jf yfr1f

A., , rA , f 031fi .rnY sj is ,-ts 16 , rvr , -s{ p4 - A,

'15 Ass

Ulf n -{ oed1o 251 9tif* 6F. ,g1rl .urr. 11irt9}

r3'3.)\-l ,q i q +)f ei g,r*at))rf! rtttrrl ,Zltf,yt q 45

FJ"J 4 e eF &l os I ot Lf d.5f 
"F 

extra f4 d f, {'J.i .5

I 
":t, 

,.*d d.5xt

Miniilcr for Educrtion : Bmically tb*e orc Mhri,onrry Schoolr.

ca q-J ,r ,J,-- q. !t:-f! rlt1a -J "f + f s*. L f. f 8l
k
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"fir: -E*;t"h ror-;A,-l vI fq_ .rJt+ ,.3 ,.i Jk-f'1 .iI &:-;, s{ :!
-+ ,.5 rfi;". rir .t L g cl L ir+-i e) ,rl + t.f;3r7. L p,t f Ot

- t1T g*d vl-r: K c)ly L:* vk: - grf,rl r.tu 6.rary:

, + ,.1" 4,". l.$ 4t"- - !13 .7*1 - ,ri3rL, nllrll )9.t. .,!*.

rr'$i ,jf )i - a t*- ..f,Jl tr fJ-, yt.et { old- ctl.;L-l

€t + { orl t -tttrfs db a. c-11:l u.,.f ,9.t3i Jr(- recognised

- a-r 1reb- 6ptL. E r,.U; wl.*.: 2x { ,r* a U.;rrf o ,{ +
rccognise s{ ,rl uJ , + Uf ,b3l *. L6)l or*.ji-t r: ,JrC t4t ,
olfi - €- ..(L s.r,-l .(,t !u*f \ "f + ,^r d r- 1 ,x irtulr:f
K vT 8. ,e e ri - L f tJt; K.JrSl, :* ot J),t, yT 3i -,tr.i

.:t ")\-l e. ltd L .rt*, E -J c! "f Lf u4; tlt i ,r4,1 t:il

9.5,,lr1 + ".t t5-,-rr Z, ..r: *i vI C L url t ueit&jl

,. Jl:l + frl -c* /*l gt.t- .i-r- ,n ut. .(L L -J _ nol*, ,j,

Ji!trttrs - 4i 52tS et L rJejL.c q. LLj i-t,.g primarill

Ui:f dattlr4 u,f uf U; q 1- Fl ?: - g ifkr ,,J.; J
mceting i P1 arL JL 0l Jl, + ,rr: ltri ,;-jy rf ,r:L,j di .:,t >\_l

*r e E 1*tJ .t st".)\-l L C, r, J 0U cr! ,l L oe4t =: ;Jt r-f

- 5 U4:'Er P'J
v
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.t ?? ,^f t "jti "I =-Lp .rtb \f - ,.rLa ui$l 1- {tS

cf sr*o i-i "fjY 
.rl gir,rl ri r-r! ;tt,l;trf tf ,s!:* 6ti- dl

5 dlt-)\-l or)\, L LJlf ,rt sf Jl t ,r: pJ,, ,s.:t..)\-l ,t d
g .* zjr o:{ i:4). c f' Pt t

tca-x Ltlj- r(;1; - *. r,is .f,tl .r gu et Lirf q - 1c:r* $,
o,.t 0(J + Lr tr ;f, f 6:iz. s{ tisg,]L fi d.rl , t{"' f

- * j-u ta J;lr{ t" + i)

f s, )tn?. et.f +\'.t L.f-t., ijs - rfL" nLel r.+...r;I

a qt .5.S1t+. .f -J ,t .tl "d Ox tcff 
'.1 q,. - of It pJ.i "t

e Ll: prL, r.5 ,-hrq .J - uu d) *e =. rJr ,t i ol;r ,'6t;

- ot A) f :, )t*. f.ln ,.I.:t.>\-l - ,-A ;t)

1.5!ly', ".d 
pJ*, qf st6.>\-t o Christian missionaries - *li .rir

.t *f a aE 2i - qf 2lbh.:,t^.)\-l J" 1.2, ,l-L 0tJ-, e ,J,.

- |l^h or'ls-t*

t+t hLj q y'A Lt- *: ge+l L,-)n $s - jlr.ui. €r)r"

5 2r{ A L Lt } -{ ,sr!"..Ju Jt*o j-& 6.F. 
^J 
J

ts?.y rf r.f9J9(. $i2. c)-t O"l rl-r; ,-. ^f L u.rtj ., vT - a
n + ,fl I + Ct9 rr[lL E. Of rlr'i ;[ Ltr-hJtL ,)t+ t f , +
A df 4"f tcihf r!.-'<*f"rLsIceu#*. )q o*+t
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Ct+r-l u''l L r:{S 't i )* ur cr.ll.l,(., ts)ii.;^i1 ,..1 L vI ,+j
,'l -rl f * .rib oit.i "l..j,l f ,s:fjt AtJ*, ,^{ .$ { Jfi ,,

)i * .(re! qrt-2i .3 { -J ft l6i !.rr f nl* ,rl z -J ],. .r.o+ E
'1 "f ,! ,5 vls: )a dl L vI .* *.rt + t;r.y qI L vI *f *

.t q- *=, t"f ,rf grl

L1ki.f [ - t.t- Ltj Ll.r* g Zf t1trj, .j &.itl - ,."t'i ;jS

-[.; tif \1 Jy&" sJY .r 2! - .+i L.,{ Ur"i Jjtl or JJ e z*.

- l&; d L *: ,) ( J1,rit.... tJ rt rrLL. [ 9o g"C U rt J& +tr
- u6 ,F 6r o:d.;ly ,;.jY d t- dld dLt* -r"? *: .r{ 1f. 6uJtg

of 6,rl.v )tl LD dlJ*. ft *f Lf *l€.i ,.1 !- *,jS- ,s-l .t'l L ,.rl

lrrJ - ./f &{^ *ai g.} J rJeiu-r 4* 4-;[q *f + &lr
*(lf C L de)2t b..i)jf i.,, \{ U) rU be.i,. ,.r.j! rf rrt.a;A-l

-&i gg JrfiAF" u,t. dl - rra d E Al t .*i ., )l:l l-13"31r4 a1:-

Jf 0l L pt "*-rf J ,lt. ,rtl 4l r.9,1L1 L tr-.ril .,3.l u,.. d3l9(- al

o1 basically "(iYt- - or +) L) Ly.{ -}5- dl :i + tnf recognise

- J ,it. .:! 6.ll^t L oept relJtr L ,rt OQ c* t )lsl f. o#U*"

ql ort b""-f "f + r.rri du. ,*el ,r!9f r.4. rJr(L .131 f t.i.r

tsr 0k-5-[ ize - ar pj*.r'.f *f lr- drf .:istil if =ti. L .(L

-+ Ltl" t, t .h st,)\, l.rcl *. o-ls* 6-#"d\." +.(L t+t ..(rl
t
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v

.f. vI .f + ntc 2f ie)e";jr.rta V - ,jl.r/l p(d

Jrf f 4- ltl Ji s;i i.2e. g,*c { 8.{ rrl r-r:r! E 1t: LiIF

e. o,ril-l ,!f*.s s* O)9t- 6)iJ.. 4;l a-)l .i+ noW.f .:k>\-l

v&l ,s* "r* )e,,,t L od 6 { t, r! 9f ;'l 'r1u f q- 
"Ct" 

gitr'

- .,{" Lr'q -{ -J i:" 4

'if ,ft - JI ,r"i. *l- L11.1 * jf ,-ll - a:ltl rlir

C L ,: r.ici-i .5 ,rl .>it sl r i tJ 2'V 4|', rpesific case

- qurU

nf- 6i.L uS L,'J,i .*jr !f - dref Oli ,ta ,-.*t fl5

hga.- ,.r- t f- ,r!t- cr.,19.p tf .ltor ,f + t6, f b ,r- .3l4 :t'
,j.d ci:. ,1 diE- .J d (r5 +) L5 f ,.r3t" trl ol g>\Ll r S ox

)f .:og dr* rf rJ.tJ,i. U.s(i) f V.,r., JF 6-#'.rJ 9T - e-

(.rqi) - 4-i ub

cfi er+ 9T .r1u - u5q {r:?. l+l s1 ile' { ** i; - r'.W .*jr

- t^J!. iJrr t b i ,r ("dd) ox Oi* L

+- * q bI ^f L .rih & eo6 r.jr Yh: \f - 'i* i*

,ra*, pl4- dd ,.f .:Jt+" .l..ai. tt .:.lte r ,t.n tS o-tt{- 6)tr. ,d

-Jrrf 9 * UBI Jt-€ ef o;u-, ,(It ,r.tJ Uq JL'c :f ,:$W

,:r[ ,ll ef e=.tti-il .f.t4lrt ,.ll ! ff {.lr.rl:l 0l L fi ,f cA /U7 "t
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L F- .rl su:f Uf - ,r' r"l*i ,5 1')t-l ,r:2: ns 'S .1.- tf )::?' i

f clgit-L- *5' N 6J Lr1 l.ai. K,.rf .;fl g:tE, ,J'rL rS 0l e-ll.:l

! ,& if- 4-s p:tri .,:l) u-)\-l .= u.i.(.; o9 r r.!t+ r3t-"e

s-l .t \+l , + dL, { ,:-)-r.,* Gii..(i r.lh: - r*ld ,jr

.3(J - Jl stt.tl ,5 l-t-t. E rll dlr.s *f 4i /i r-1. ..(I. grl ,tt;

6 j, rljT .(i, *1 d g lI ljr.;.S:t f $ ,,r"ri *:2 q ef Jt Lrr +iL

orbj a- ;l.r'i 1[ .)tJl** :l.r; ;f O.r'iLL, e-. cl;J9(- gril ;el .;rl

- ,5 r, ..r!j kf *? ti r(: ,lo,{ 131 kf eh - Lf Jb - 5 r,

- .tt +) q 0Lt* L, ir-.ro 11 - o?- iin.

Mr. Speaker : No interruption, please

dJ,J$ ,rll - + u{ 4 Jl*i rJ(rU .Ji. e)), rrl - pcl*i ,jJ

BN ,s*l '** ,r, dle- K o?l )tt - + Ji- ,!t.i o-rsU! ot3'.)\-l ,..

,3 e ri4.{, jt.} a9;6..(;6rrjl:-,.1 .-,1 -,rit jr;.g ef

U.f * d :rl arta Vf & n 6 "r,51 d- drr [:gr* s;-

Y L6h f. gt >\-t .(i dg1 ;qJ - * vr:i c..i 5,.1>\i e5- 4rra

et.)r-l -f ,:-*. itJ* s:, o-l-f*- lrfil rL-l gLI- r g- .rl'i

- .lI 2jt'-tl

oQ te; Wt u,a)* ct-o* - !13 r7L- - Jl'l phcl .t9.arL..

$ ,r-l V .o.IJ l7t€, A -J ,et.)t-l ,f Ur ,,.r, r;lr: L r16t Y
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o|tf fl -,1 - {- r.71-r tl q'*ilr,: e A rt:\i C} ,r: + w

fi ,t + U$ gfi ,rI Lrr *iL ;ll {- Ll: .i-leil) d L a'1, dr(-

.r-& d L z-to.!t eru tf .'rl ?I tf i 4(- tDjr *r, CJtt

VI f: ,Jt 4t .:"-11 LrrJ rf .rt.r>\-l -i ..: f t ,.,,1 
t f g, tE'l

.t ,li ulrC t*i jtf ; + 53."'*. L2-)) g,:'. p:l'j../tt' E

J7*. uS L ,o.L, *t*l L 9rI 4 -{l t ea ,5tt { s*f 12 e1 r$2,it

a.l *t a1\; ol. Lilf "i s{ ,Jril .rl ss + t r,f JKil * Ll'h L

d'-f -,J e lf ,F , .,l,l vJ "f , oA 2Wt - atV uf rccoslise

E 1.t^il a .;,;Jl ;rl cry .-4) ucl Lilrf - q if .,€+ 
recogni* rf

- of 35 gcl 'l9id'I .5.*-t' E trt'>\-l i *L

.13,n wlr: K gr*.Jo- 17; .(lr 4l 's;ft - lt, -rt': - pold jJjJ

, + rrtr r: "l .^f +\{ \f.f *t,!- c*- zu"i; Jtr- 4 ei ,z:'

- or d) f ot,5*' LJI-f yb r,, ^f -r- +. ,€'.$l f' dt .rt *

- A .rr., f,J Lfti cJrr-le i f "l

.g- orrlc 4 - + et?! nc,- V pt1 ,rl4 . grr1li pEcl l3*rl!-.

- + utf J,,r 4

- + o"bD V ,gl ": - pJ"I Jj!

V

- + J,;l.{ dJ"c- .l - ,rI.e1U gEol 4.n lto
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,3rI ;l ..l;Jlj,; t).. - )\T .iI &it,4 - ,Jlr*J etti .rr-l 1fu j:r-

tJ "d te, tea* L Osyit - li L,LL L dt-t- L ":-t, gQ *;-;,
{ ,J,"l i I q- to; t i ou.>t-l ,rJL:c ,s|rf .4. ,Jr(- 6)*. 6*f

- ,J.l l;1:1.1! ','lg-K,rl .--1., i)s - G ,,r.e j.=.- c4. .,.!j-

Lil q, ,.tii L 0l "f {&i tlLl .r L ,.J*; ; -jt - s*.y .i*

' ? csrd "LL' i9f

O^:.- )eA L .4. z:.t- L iyy -rjt w'.: - dr, rtpl n(,p

4-r. Lla4 "f (O21 ,r"rf d- dJ.t..i q, ,rl) tei [f ,ff q.

4 r.rlJh-l .,iU.r A}'i ,5 .-,,t-1\-l .+ oy':C 6-;g.. importent

- + (g,€i dlj. ^f + tlt.j.r€,.1 .L 6eril | + rsrt t- jlels Oxf

at Si l-,,z. t? of qe dt* - +K rei. rtlr - ? a*; trc"J

t1 ..rC tl * ,gtl t; ite Cr4 * a'ai. g,'l oj 2- s1.) b r9: Lilf

t+.r,

LrlJ t? ,.rlt.i rrt..jr-l clto3 - * b; N ll11' Je,ia c) . gzl*| 2t'g

.:k-l t*1r ,r3ef ! ,r dril t*1t jjf q, .K, .f lltr r,(,1 -fi _ +
6r&l at t ,rl r.r _f e- to1 toj, c,t.)\-t ,e ^f ,J I'j K v*l ; n

-.rrrU f Z)
Begum Ashraf Burney : Sir, may I continuu with my supplemen-

tary question, bscause tho question gcts interruptcd and it breakr up, and

when he gives an answer, I am not able to convincc him that his answer

wa8 wroDg.

Mlnister for Education : You convincc thc whole Housc. Y
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)ri r=,I - 4- d, ,.[3. ,:! .-.7'e d!'J - ,(c- YL' - ,;rr je

,rl { 4- Lr(- ,f {:i 4*zf e.3(- ., ! 4J o3 ,^f g"3Lri *I'oi sr

JrL FJ*i G:J) Lr:. .lr,rt a. d922). srl-.D lF{ 0LL. (Jn. .Il.

- Znl t-tr| ctz.li.-Jl.::l ,t \f ti 2- g,.i^i- *; .d, - Crf

- 2- ard .)ti jrf ,r4l - g)-i $t

Begum Ashraf Burney ; Point of order, Sir. I had given tbe nrme

of the school io thc last Session to the Minister end he had given mc a

similar promise, but be has not carried out that promisc. How docs he

say, and how am I to believe that he is going to carry out his promise ?

Pmlitoentary Secrclary (Education) : It is vcry strrnge . - 
^ 

.

Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz : Let thc Minister reply. (intcrruptlons)

Mr. Speaker : Ordcr plcase.

Parliauentary Secretary :

Minister whether he replies or I.
Sir, it ir betwccn mc and the Education

I have get my right to rcply.

v

Voiccs: No. No.

Mr. Speaker ; Order plcasc. In vicw of the sensc of thc Housc,

this question should bc replied by the Ministcr for Education.

us+ll .g 0l r' el - dx gf fl*l K6jla- o. - pat.I:rj!

- ttrb ,ri.,

Lr*{ "f + titi .,3;l L Jy-y r.-t, .t-js - r,tl dJrl r(L

glr ;t$tr Y zl,'pl*i ,r1l .rr, dr-r(- 6;a. u-' ttL dt-l 4-p)J

;fl "f ojI j,? {r e,tj :-h ,_t* clst E ttt ,i. -tt - Uf Uf *r.
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,rtr r;kl .r tf I q K: tt tof rrr 3f ,,-1,; uf de1_,*, ,., .(Jt..

7 E- on sV .sf e_r{.}.s 4 ur}

drLL. ,sr!I r.^..i r- d?: (D .(Jt- jf *l F - nrtri y'-jg

.(1, E. VI - c,D .rit7; .5- ,t ,X Nlt6ir g.r; [-;t;, O37il 131 y ,5

S-r: t-.-"|i. 1-so)) lrl Jt3e dh, cA .r.r! L,r ,Jt.I* ire ,.s*

- clf s€l

I LD {..; F ,}r*o - Jf:ti nb.sl sg*n. .J"-.

K 6sb f c.1lil u0.t gtt :el O.fi i5et {ai s. cr ol - f'.ld ,j,

- e -k Ef b;z.i

"f ,sd J uiJtf r1 ?_ o* - r3rI;I c;it93 - .r!tr 6Lr. s(.
dl u!, - q 6 !r f e= ;lf ,r.tJ O;.:. Jt-.o,,ltr-: ,ry l.(tU, 4+t

r.rtr: - 41 6t v-* .LlU4 1rl ,.u u! .J - dx hs E lU t .(Jr..

0t a,eI Lto! gnr-i *t1i L drr,o6Li s.,l.al ,.,". cry'rC 221 61;,.

L cl5;t -{l - + eilJ ,*L, .r:;r 6to3 .,.1 lel + lS b, f n:i ef
si + 6) f &r dtli si ss[ L u* )tt + t.f J* , r.? 

'J.l

i L ; rf J., ;* fl .r+l yI Uf

Mr. Spea[er : Thig is not a point of order.

)tl q, ,u*l ;)\-l .--tr :t)s 7-* - ,W dti Jt *^*;, fl1
,5.#. dt*" C:b ,,r? ,r{ E lrJt,ri o3 [f ot $s 3Q -,..rL t
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A5 rl,J s:l) dt*-Jroi-* ! yrJ{ dyA F ,:Vl ,a Lf 7Y ,Jtf*

6ler 1rl .54 .fb 6r n.[.r- g:l: i- dtr: - ,Jf r-{ JreS- it L
I -rr t..r, ,Y u* d5r:*. €e Ctt d 1.:[-t

.,-l i),€ rd {o:f ,i:" $l j2.a rs*+s\url -p!tdr-j,

Jf* Z.:tl *t5 /u o.. st)sQ *-i*t;9t,r-)L.| .(;l L Rcgimc

,r.jY c,!)\-l rllr: uI ..,e Professional Insiitution. e+f ,-". ,,ll .{,

- f+i ,J"d gin [-.- t-rl L .:.9(- uS i *l - Lrl '+

Mr..stoNenv Coltrces er.rp Scgoous GlvsN Gnenr Br EDUC^rtoN

DnpexrMsnr Dunlnc 1967-6t.

.14089. Chauilhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for Edu-

cation be pleared to statG tbc number of Missioncry Collegcs and Schoots

in thc Provincc as wcrc givoo grent by tbe Educatioo Departmcnt duriog

the year 1967-68 as wel! as thc amount of grent so given ?

Parlirmentary Secretary (Sardar 'Muhammad Arhraf Kban): l8l
Missionery Colleges and Schools were given grants amounting to

Rs. 11,68,653.t15 durlng the year 1967-68.

*f .J3,l krtE U2f pjt- ..i rr:. - llr vt* - rrlPl Jae gi a{t

L .7? €- sltr csr - 
standard ,r-l Lil.{ f dr,g 6.#. V

- * rJb 6, f dr+lK.pl o-)s{* 4-r,-)) 4tL.

- tLA , (..1t- ,rls ,t r., .i-) fJ.i $f
v
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Jt+ ?T i +'*j, vle- K drl fl - ,,JrrU nliel rj.*. ;t-,

efY r _rf Public Schools and English Mediurn Schools rl. J o,it,j

€i* IA| ,F*U.L .il-+,r3t-g!) Ul;Jn+r.l-ttirtr

tf ,5 vl +,rit. 6"r Ltt-{ 5 q$ sfY r , (",rr f U: .4y dF

- oorii e O9,.t JJI c.iJl a dtsriD + ^"t

7 q dt9- l*!2f^1 - q +) ,)t e, g;rt"f 
"3 yI - n.t*i y13

-,.riLri rh->t r itl r 2^-i Jl9- .,J - drrti p!'l rj.ro. ;L.

4r tfy 1 tf a-)t*-.-(l+ ri. ,.f q- kfl L rll t.. vl-'1 Lq:

3fl t y i4.,ei -{ o/ft 6.#. r 
^ 

r Jrl €- .,ir: 6: Lilf ,.f rlrt

bf .f ,;rl - + tf ,t-.^1 ei uo{,(1, q.l ,f, +,r3i- 6r .|.itlS

7 +"tt

- t€+* qf, Lt, - f*tJ.*jf

.fu "f * "at [f "5- .U zila Urf c.it;;r *; ., - f*, ,L.

- + ff 't*-i 
- LJt-{.5 .,t:lrC 6;.* Uil.{.5 orJrC

- + v15.; nf - nrrrl .rtJJ

.(t=t rt. rrl 7 q od { C*,rf - drrtl g)ast sn" .u

dr-f-l $.*. rrrr.rrl ot dtA,:s)lh.r Jrl cfy t i -f oy'rL

,ru 4l A-ts +(l ,, [,,r rf
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k

tf (rSl) ,^.a- gI - (&tr Jll r.'. rlrr) ,Srtt ,Srt+rltl

' or +) e-: L:tf ')trj Jf Oir{'"$* rrt o+(1'

' st +) 4-) dlgr { Al t5 - c''* }'*t

q. Ll) lrl (z-l) "*- f. wlr: L -J - ,JlU pEel r3.rr.;L,

illr{ :: tf Ol u.. (61) ..r- $l t* d-9K- .StC ,r. ef a trkl

- + ,,jt=t sb, .r;rl efY ', o1 q- c5)

"f + )o- ,it" - f"* .rL: - (.,3rT .il .i,;rl#) - ti* ;Lt

cr)l-r- ,>-ti "f Z+"f ,.,"t1 - rrf et l.2i h cl(ttl .r-.te ll)f VL:

{ dtt.{ f ,:-)_* .Sr* ; r-lrrL L ,yt + t{ [f O, .rlr: u.r

L.r o,.l d rJ Uf tr. .*. wls:.jB -r: ,5cl I 6f,J +1F r5r (,

.$ wf f ) * Integration J aVN pL. - A q$ DalA.. o

.fui4 url ,-J - a Gs -{ fry' t+r J;l.F tf y. rf .lrJril .fl,

t1 lrd r.rtiJ 4 A C* ,f vl ,,f oit, ^E-)\. :f dU ess+

-ot4S

Mr. Speaker : Was it a Point of Order ?

^l )ui "f E ".rti *U ;jr ?P V - rrClrl r.r]. dirUa

Ltlf tf o*){ rrl trrJ-ril C)ri. s5l o}if* .(t?r lb "f a g*t
7 4 s*t.f:l rt- Y 4t

- 4 $i,.fit . F.I", rtj,
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6.F. rlr 1* nf * -ti 4.{t ,fr - i,elrl r.i, (gr.t t:

.$f , ;f rrtr.)\-l 1tl 46r J;rrf ,5".i, trr^., ar -tfr.)!e(;

' ,Jr ! ll: 'rili;l!J r Lt t ar rf 0l

,rl L Lr.. - A- e )Si, f c.,tl G,e. s- i,'..,i{ - al*f .*jf

, 4 Ur f ,lr" itr 1lr LiL:- f

Sruotxrs Arrserrlro tN MArRrc, B.A./B.Sc. exo M.A. Exrulxrrrons
Durlxc 1967-68,

rr{090. cDeudhri Muhamned ldrees : lyill rhe Minirtcr for Educa-
tion bc plcrsed to rtrtc number of studcntr in wcgt pakirten who rppearcd;
in (i) Metric (ii) B;A./B.Sc. end (,rr) M.A. examinrrions during the year
1967'68 u well as the number of thorc out of them who werc declarccl
suceesoful ?

Perliameotary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Arhraf Khan) :

(i) Matric

(di) B.a./B Sc.

(ilI) M.A.

highm nil dJr htr

Appeard Declored

succcssful

1,61,',12t 1,09,095

41,945 15,86 t

10,447 4,96E

Urf fJI'. "1 ,". - ylfrl J.i{ d'JA)rt

1 4 o3"f 15. Cl perc.cotrg6 o! ?)f

LrQ rl&, 6 t+t hsJltl u:. (rl - (ot- ,l"p J.rr, ,:*.) nold $!
;lJ;* r.f failurcs ..,;6. rjl cA i# ,rr. !tr:.| l& a: - d .)tij ,Jb-

- A 6h; algreBalr ,il K ,rt i 4 uie, o:t2)
v
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,r ei .f;" ,td 4 r".r:t-r c-Li- "l 
'l"f - U,J-frl Jrr,r tjllA)t;

I f !t'.Ll L - tl - pt ,.:^-; ol 4 orlj -:t,rr; .-f lll J+rjlri

ortt- stl a c:trj .:[*i d'l^lt L:sjLl .5i Sr* - pJ,I.$J

- .s g;i)t nf .ll.r'i .5 r'll .* Z-_j, LIL ,: u.d

FuLtxc or Posts or PnorsssoRRs op CLesr I Sexlon exo Juxton

rw Fonuan Srno

'14212. Mr. Muhammad Bakbsh Kban Narejo : Will tho Minirter
for Education be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of posts of Professors of Junior Class I and Senior
Class I presently lying vacant in tbe former province of Siod ;

(D) the numbcr of posts of class I Junior and Senior which have

been fillod in the former Province of Sind on thebasis of G.R. l9t5:

(c) the perceotage of filling such posts on promotion basis ;

(d) in case ruch posto could be fillcd through Departmental promo-
tions, thc rcasons for not rnakio.g aDy promotionr sincc l960 ?

Parlirmentary Secretrry (Sardar Mubammad Asbraf Khan) : (a)

Men Womcn

ClasslScnior 6 6

Class I Junior 47 2

(D) Accerdiog to thc Policy Lettcr of 1955, 22 poste of Profasserr in

Clau I (Junior) were filled out of 36 vacancier. The rcmaining vrcancicr
worc fillcd by rHrect recruitmcnt or by transfcr. However, there wts lo
vrcancy of Class I (Senior) in the Prc-Integration pocts.

(c) Accordirg to Suuice Rttrsc of 1962, 20fi of the portr arc filled
by direct recruitment and, remaioingS0% by promotion on merit berir
with due'applicarion o'f tlock system.
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(d) No promotions could be made since 1962 as tbe Service Rules

werc promulgated in November, 1962. Howcver, the case has since been

takeo up witb thc west Pakistan Public service commission and the

decision of the Commission is expected very shortly'

ur:r& ,.: "d L ,.it:r iy-r-. :tis li - u.t?o drgl 'r.r..,rti

-;-t: )tt n..i1,l (') rr\f fu - Q ,ritr,s-il Jti - r-s uit

t t.f op ot{; .(J wl tf irl L .,J i ,5 '*s riss

Parlirmentary secretary : I am sorry I was not allowed to read

the answer but the latest position is that the decision of the Public

Service Commission has been rcceived and has been submitted to thc

Governor for his approval. I am sure the position will be alright within

a day or so.

)lss Lrrt.,y r- "S + t1fi2- .-,i - utJ1U p-Lel r.9rtr.rl-r

h63.9g "1 qn )i - No promotions could be made since 1962 6tlL. {

f a * ,x ;-;\ L j; ".G- V vI -. tJt* r .rii "f de1 k1t-

1rf cry it) ,$ AFt - olgre "rit'l - ,sl c'ist A! Ju' ,J.r(; - K*

"f ru 2{ ,-J s)l 7 Lrnrt Ytr Lt^-il tlt{ ,f 0}

,{ + 6d f{ { .i;.i11013 q - (r.lti Jc &:t. rf*.) f!t*J ,jJ

L v.-V .tsf, A L Conrirmation + lK { &S trr.(Ia e1

- + cttt "/t+'i 
l5 .rl .l** r:A af:& rr[

+.-1, ,r:f u- oy 1lr a,.! t I €-ta - JfrU plrcl r3.r, i-,

- ,lg u.r.;.rlr ,,r"5 L tl C,t )
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€lr .fl.+ L -J "{ L ,s"it4 i5r2. :t)t !f -.r$ lr, ;*tt

I d a*.,-5f cases 4 rJ,"h L ,i*f

- i u*t I i *t - a.i.fu ..9;".oLtt

Mioister for Educatiol : It is a continued proccss. We go on

sendiog them.

6lL r-x ("rr).rlr: L Jl:- fl - Jle rrh - ott ,le llr'le +-

11 'd + ltr wlr: L cle.ll - t€i f krrs Lit,L f r>2- \.ee

! utr+l .;"-11 ol.; dLrLl Ute .rrl *f r.5.d r t a- I &r u:ei g1[.Ll

2rF U c.-11 ,lS *fr.rrr hb Eefl ^, L[.. - ,if .5 .d ++;5 L 2rr.t

51 +,i_{ ttLr al .f q- ^r dt ^ lt.. -f .ry ,.r.f .f ,l r: *lti E

$ 4; a-t:r! L p.s rl"J't q tf

Parliamentary Secretar.v : Whicb part of the question is thc

Mombcr referring to ?

- sy .r-r- ^lrp citL - r,r:e&r ,el (.1) - .t, sie qtre +i.

Mr. Speeker: This is a mis print.

it lcttcr r-j\ t? rr, tr to. ,.-- - s-lf nfct ]rt;tI

riQ upei 0f I *.1.1i f ,f2i rs,;.e, rJt Ll 9- Lr3tL,. E.rl l+i lJ"t

als's E l,rLi o, 16l ,. r.y'tl.rrl *J .5 ,* *+.rj A C; r r

A ,i; d;t- - * ltt o3rf l*11 .^f rJel kg?J,| tr n ,i.f 6 )t

r ,rr{ .f ; + o;f, ,r1 ".pir
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L Gr, rf t{,i lrf 2 L ,:: c!- 6L-f .r:2- .$; - p.H ,l jr

confirm ,f 0r )rt Lf r.f ,4 ..1,,.i L Gt sf ,st ltr \S y ar:;!

- qf qf _d -.r,i L )tV ef gl.Lt .ri! lrl t f tr, ,f

RsNr or Burlolno or PnrMlnr Scgoou No 2, LLITTFABAD

114280. Mr. Muhamnad Umar Qureshi : Will the Mioislcr for
Education be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that thc Primery School No. 2, Larifa-
bad Unit No. 6, Hyderabad is housed in .r rented building; if so, the
mcnthly rent of this building;

(b) whether it is a fact that the nuaber of stulents on roll in
the said school is sixty and tbe numbcr of teacbers ihere is only two;

(c) wbether it is a faut that thc rent of even the biggest school in

Hydcrabad haviog twelve teachers and thousands of students is

lowcr thao tbat of abovc mentioocd school; if so, reasons for a:quiring
a building on sucb a heavy rent for the said scbool ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)

Ycs. The rent of thc school building is Rs. 445 p m.

1b) Ycs.

(c) Yes. But the buildding in which the school in question is

housed has more accommodation than othcr school buildings and the

rent of the building has been assesscd by thc Bulldings Dcpartment.

The School is growing aud the accommodation available is required it.

Begum Ashraf Burne: Wosld the ParliameDtary Secretary let me

know or rather should ask the Minister ?

Parllamentary Secretary : I think it would be better if the lady

member addressis the Minister . The Cbair has already ordcred and

is also hhc sEuse of thc House that qustions should be replied by tbe

Minirter )
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Mr. Speaker

al! questions.

Ic was with regard to that questioo only and not

Begum Ashraf Burney : When was this School cstablirhed and how

many classes are they running?

Parllamentary Secretary : This is a freshh quesison altogether has

for the informatioo of Begum Sahiba I may submit tbat baslcally it is a

Primary School As to when it was establlshed , I will requirel frerh

notice for that.

Begum Ashraf Burney : Sir, my supplcmeotsry atises out of tbc

queation itself because the Parliamcnt8ry Sccretary says that it is a new

school which is bciog formed and that there arg only 60 students studying

in it. I must know whether more students are coming or not because

otherwise this is a Wastage of money. Since thc Perliamentary Seorctary

says that thay are spending Rs. 445 p. m. as rent, thercfore, my

supplementary arises out of this question'

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) . It is dicfficult

ro say wben this school was started but t defioitely assure the member

that the number of students would certainly increase evcry year.

- L ,s"i ct192i,5 ,.,ri frcsh f L ,,rl - Jr. 4;. f*,

ar .^f E "5- 
t"; a ,*L; $: \{ - dttf ,Jtr Ji' **:' flt

- A .:fL 6 pj}- 6sYr ,rf * 4 c:1t'e 3'-

trtr c;it uPl 4 sel A ;j)\, 6t$- Sthf .(ll *r - p},i ,j,
2- utd ,g

Mr. Speaker : Was he a governmene scrvant?

Minister for Education : Ycs, be was a govcroment strvant. Thc

rcnt was not Assesscd by the Education Dcpartment but it wac assessed by

thc Buildings DePartment.
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Begum Ashraf Burney: Part second of my supplementary has not
been answercd by the Minister. I want to know how meny classes are they

running? I still insist that my question as to when this school was starr.
ed is rclated to the original question because if it was started quite some

rimc back and uo students are forthcoming then it is no usc spendiug so

much money over it.

Minister for Education : This building was raken in the hope that
the school would expand as cvery otber school is expanding and Inshaal-
lah thir school would also be expanding. when full number of studeots has

becn admitted then there woule be difficully in gerting another building
of the same dioensious because it is very difficult to get a building in
Hydcrabad.

l* .rr ,d L s1!L1o1 isr-t ;lj.r t5- - u-t:! p.Lcl :1.t, .,.i6

f ter tr..yj)\.8K LSJI. c>i5 oll -f te, i^f q: r; *:l.rf ..lK-

Minister for Education: I can't say about this.

GnrxrrNc ExreNrloN ro Onntcsrs or Auqnr DepeRr&reNr

'144f19. Mian Nazir Ahmed : Will the Minister for Auqaf be pleas- '

cd to state the names and designation of Class I and Class II. Officers of
Auqaf Depantment wbo were (l) rctired, (ii) graoted cxtension in service

aftcr attaining the age of retirerrent lrom lslt January 1968 uptil now

alongwith thg reasons for the grant of extcnsion in each case?

Perliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Kbao): The

Auqaf employees are not divided ioto Class I and Class II. Thore who

arc ou deputation from other Dcpartments, retire or obtain extension

under thr orders of thcir parent departmens.

)
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4Jy ,rl "f t- r.it ri ^1 
i7ei. t)t l{ - jlC .r.a. ,9.P51?

)tl q, 2 +f; Si *.4r.(*. 4-2-3) L VT r" u:i ..('. Lkd

ite uE ))- L S$j:rrt - ur Lf LI .r;ll. "iljr.r r.rtrl 2.L ! '.J

f dK -.f Os^31;..rl vT d + *ri r* "t Lf ri :t, u,,D t1.:trKt

i .rJ ett ,;1. .rl 2f 62|19>

Minister for Auqaf : They are sent to this department otr deputa-

tion.

(

4yg d- ,^.(-. .(;t )l deputation .J 6- Ut- N :ib-s s:

- + Ut? u.fi ..1, ".(..
Mr. Speaker : Next questioo.

Posr Hsro rt Mn. S.M. Jrrrn rn AnotrroN To Hts orrN As

Dlnrcton PEsHeweR, Mussurlr

*14539. Mr. Jatal.ort-Din Khao : Will the Minister for Educatiqn

be plcased to state :-

(c) whethcr it ir a fact that Mr. S.M: Jafar is also holding charge

of somc other posts in addition to his owo at Dircctor, Peshawar

Muscum;

(D) if answer to (a) abovc be in tbc affirmative, name of the said

posts alongwith the respective datcs siuce when he has been holding thc

charge of those posts and whether he can dcvote full attcntion to tht
Pcshawar Museum when hc ls holding other posts as well ?

Ycr.

Parliaoentery Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashref Khan) : (c)
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(D) He bolds thc additional charge of the post of Dircctor of

Archives and Converer, Regional Survey Committee since 1947 and 1948

rcspcclivcly. IIc is devoting full attention to lhe-Peshawar Museum.

J? .t d Ox krla krtrl q. - Ylr ?U" - rt, .J" .ALr J:p

cl^+,; gl, e r 1c,z-sx b V n tf L, L) tf 0l Ctta rj;l&l

t ,.re, Jfi dt& d[rLl d' ,r:r.f L)r

Minlster for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : He has been

working therc in this post sincc 1947.

a- ttf U5- ,l ,ss, t t ea* ": - llr vu: rry - .L:"Jo t:l!;r 4-

t t€i ttf lja ,r.rl .JRII ,; t{ 2 L J--3a grl .}.i
.

- * er.t * gY 2a e erlrz U - f*Ui rtjl
Mr. Sperher : Obviously if he is working in addition to his own

dutics then aormally therc must be a separate man for this post.

Minister for Educatlon : Or this could bave bccn tbe position lhat

therc war a maa in or prior to 1947 who was holdiog additional charge of
thir. It trac to bc probed in. Hc should given fresh nolice and wc will

cxplaio to him.

t56.rta &l fi,l f + t5tt, J,rl trot - gJ.r1 rJli Orl OE

t ,.r3 fljr-- rrEl .1l(1;513.3 tof t A

Mlnister for Education : Hc is the Dircctor of Archives. I bavc

alrcady statcd.

Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Sir, part (a) states whether it is a fact

that Mr. S.M. Jafar ls atso holding chargc of somc other posts in addition

to hig own as Dircctor, Pcshawar Murcum.

PrrlhEentory Secretery : He is Directorof Pcghawar Muscum as

wcll ar Convenct, RcSional Survey Committee.
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r

L .rir Ly OtJ .:rtlr:r p"t*i rtjr..rt+ t{ -rta Jr.at".r*
t + Lf h, Ola i!3 .lr{ ri Ot .f

Parllrmentary Secretary : He is an experienced man and bc is

pcrforming bis duties very efficiently and botb offices arc houscd togcther

and hc is workiog quitc all right.

e FJ,I .^.(r.. Grl? rJ9J1r 4 tt - OJJ? Oti Or?l Ofi

I uU gt^:'

Parliamentary Secretary : Obviously, I think bolh officcs are

together.

+ € € ar rrl a { Q: .=. rra @b di:&.iil -{ ,rl pl A o"Ll

6"f3l rfOt tof *f Ox tf.:rtr,rg'.i*.r.rTJ,,tt46f

1 q, 6- b ar, ,rc C b ,J"l&r ,b ltr

- f- Urr OLI Krs + Jfu. r! uJr6- K.rb - p"r ,{jJ

,./J 41, -, Drioc-. n &- - ltr r7U? - Or+ OB rr*l OB

* 2 dl 6 &,: ur:ri cfrcicocv "ddrE, €- b.r .{SlxG1tarr

qr 4l f o-l*s rJ3I;r 0l "f C s, d.tu rl l.f "f d.q bearl

jb a, h &r* ur .(rl E f na*

..fu .ri& q - t:(- b !f o.r, F"& -f Osist. 16t'r rj,

5 2.F, t A:1 I v..{ l+l + ,,h ,b (ol iK&r" )tl +
e*t s.yi
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Mr. Speaker : fhe question hour is ovcr now.

+ ror.A .1,1i dlr-.-(rl lro. -llrwb:- OJr" drt- rJjpl gtd.

r.lglK Sta q- f:'Y Abnormal Prvehology dl$.1 .rkf .-6,l .n,.rl

- + !f ,rg et+:-l L oLte .;l-:. L ,r, )tl + sIt- jtrjg uA.

O.5a uf $t11s q, , - + $ l1S Ko.t;D q. (rr) o.o- {.,.1'e-

f ';i- ct 6 q t"f 6t+rl L ot.lc ,-lLt f. ,r- #tj.1 .5 *f

! - uf t,,

lA- ug1 L.i:€. t 0l )tl - +.(l fU !D Jr uJkf - nrt'i./jJ

-ca

Onc is Abnormal Psychology by Meslow and Mittlcrnan. There is

anothcr book also entitled 'Abnormal Psychology' written by G.A.D.

Page. But tbir book is not part of the curricula.

7V 6h:-l L Ll. ry a-lt g f.Uf;I

!19- 411"?Ji rt r.-rly, .f..:. r-,tr r.rl. - Yl, vu" - 6$ .t rr 3lll

t 1 {t.l-l ..5 .!t !flf c1, ;rl - OX krt3 tjYr irL 5 r 0rr0 x.i

"2if a-;\ S ,ss, Erf .*!;.r e - 11 a. .f y'rr.r>\f Jrl r4l

Jp t-f q ,rf 19, en?i u.l-l uitf ,,ru f *r.rl .S3l 4 L,r?rJ s)M

4-Jq € *,,: t" rf oofi h., c11,(.1. a! e-sl-t "r t.f - * tf UU,

- Ub bf, u.f., ucl -{ ,rl.lJt q- ter

l
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(

l$ (J!. €? (r'Lri oli^)A, rf .rlr: E, ((Jl) ,fT . (}.l'J .di,

-a6
"Mr. Ghuhm Hussait, in Education Dircc-

torate Quctta. Hc bag applicd for tbo po3t of

Arsirtaot io the Board oot io responsc to aoy

advertiscd port but of his owo accord.!

- + Jlr l*3: tg ,{ + tJ t- "d + trd i- 2lt 4: e-l3i;t

- + ,id L ,.rc + L:l "f "*t lb tl )* dl :f ,rl *s

'd 4 r:rf K0l 4 tf Uf ds 3.p ti yk: - 411 .r.*.911p

- 4at i dl1- 6l ,.1.l L uS Jrl 15;) g.-15,i;rL.r.rl dl

4tri::f .:-lel;r "{ 4 *l Ji dll- - =-l.p }b . 51',r, f*.

ox -f ,s*'-

isl 4 € ,sx Uf r:lb.1r w 4 2si -f u.t-l - r9$ rtr. j';tt

I kfi *rt ,s-{ dt i L ,.,J KoJu dlrf ,1,

- r-r.r 2f3 4-) ot g +dot'K e! . tf,'lr tt-,-

.5 r 1' Ar t .ri .JlJ- *?-r, 6 ;,I gl+ {.[1 - rL3 ,rte ,rlkr ra-

4 ,rl .$f 4vlr tJL.:r-r. td o-n k€+- r* - Ox Ulr irt

,.rlrtj ti1.; erL E rj?r; a-;t., S a 6) qK, rr.-r crel d,

'a dn

Mr. Speoler : IVhat quostion is the Mcmbcr rcfcrring to ?
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"d+trti L Oldl i + I aA?e .r.i dlr- - ol'i rlc tilks r"

- eV tlrr t.r.Je -}(ilj it L.t" +.r"t-l or-"lc'$l .='l lna

jJrc L|.1 "f ra9 ,€u L,.rl + tf !-: Ct- &&&l rt dl uQ

LL;.y- ot -t:+- .aU - itr.rL: -rI r3p: 6f1,.:-f 5&-4 .-&l r.n:'

clto ,rl t.f at A) e-: stj i Lii r.lr { )51 A d91 Jt":-l .jr\i

t d u(. x ,j&. G:f u: dL

4t l*. ,l r a i*i., - llr .rt+ - vtlt'J rJti .r.rl yfu 1ts2-

,,Jlt*i uso cyr ,,fl a tffi f .l-& r"-;rl a t dlnr 2^j dle-

L ,2". - 4 J-& e,! ,la./ * ;ti L u;t"e'-; ,lf) a lrt ta(J W {

utta ;f 1,^. zlVt ef a .J[i 1.r.. - tei q.$ ;rr.4 ,rf n

- 2V Q: Lri drjl Krrl i a ,.i( t,

I t€J dlr:. L rlt-*i btf dtt- KvI Uf - d.* r .

Whcthor thcro i! aoy schomc uoder thc con'

ridcratioo of tho Governmcnt to upgrado Govcro'

ooot Middlc School Qairrroi.

.rtt A drA bsf L car - gll.pJ Ou r*l 13lL' llr.p

- k, terl

r h, q(! ,rtlr...i L-t{ a Jty L.,J tt - 1*,.* tl,--

o3rrl - k, lt 13,(t,ril.6,.i ,Ltf - .JL*J r.lB. r.rl yJs;.25'

t(. L hh .rorl .rel ,4:-t $ L2f h.{ -J '6' 4 tlh sr.,' vlr-. L
-g tt&rf 

"I =f "l -f )
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.t .f dt1 q ,- .t C F tl t* ,s.ta,, - 6r!.,$ 6rL.o,ltl

r.t>\i tf ;rt- lttl rJ e,; L *rJtt otl fl L oNLf Els 's

tr, r,, i L dx ;lr -"-i drC ft - V 2i .rf- oy, c*t L .d

- ud r{ \ a *tq!' K0l 15. 'L oC

4ltl ,61'I 'c!13- dt'; r,.) L LX n:;' 'oYlj- .^ii9 - .S'r- 'fu'

t.t .rarit"ii .-f .rl -J r, s,t u:( , ,P jr{ s.. dl9- ft - 1i' t-

-n, *

K, o,'o,' / dlr- t-y -!b :rU: - r9ft-t trto" l# rr Olr)

eyA, - tJ91 Uf cr-trr e".f uk' LrA,-' - f !l ,xti Vlrt

J) 2n -f, o*, ,.f ,rl a;U.;r orj'-ir' t K *V dr tiF '=r

rJgl pl a ,.flll oxJ 4,z.ritr e'u L i.r',rl - .t'"t & v' ')t'

4u{ gei *r d*. - lle vk- - a dx,r;r'T 5' d}i 4s1 os2\''

.r)\e E. dgt5r rrl .-fi| r-; pl il, .11 't'-1 ;;'k2 gf urr e'r&- *f

f :rrt jl gjb rf oltl.rr ='-8' 
tt'-p *' Ou*f! d* ztst

;trp s fr." -r+\ c-h - 1xt OLl* &' ah "i'iel .;tis vt+ ' 4 st)

ifirl nr(*. 4 ?? $ 4 tij1 Uf tt e-,r.fi| 'tA *' f- - 'n

r: .f 0l .fi vl o,cdr .rl a Q Ll.,. iltr-i ,f l rf cjrrb'l) 3l L

Z 4-.r - o.ft:.; dv e,)s+ 4 a Lil f tt-r ist 's 4 dv

dl- e,.r.r, ,t I E OtJ-, ,l *flt qr' 2 E, 0lll vl - c#
4
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/ L Lf oti.iri e1 r-itijl r r,J.i ljr yL: tf - q- JU-*il

"d E ,;rf.,t;*t ;lrL L+t rrt ui-f tr E .rj vt ttu *lS uisf

lr+ olt- d ,. - jl. Ytr". z*f ef de-,lrl 
"fX-l .1rl oltus 0l

);; E Ot.lg. *Ql- .^! ifti + sil f irr, j1 el 1-et ,ei ,rc+l

elt- q3*r c,cfil .r3l 
".C 

f g,.a'ti. er., ,5 dl .9 
"5-ri uJb ltr ,f

_ 
"$-, 

I q1

- te, r brtrz ;.i cJlJ- lror - Yl: vt.1 - C# r.t. rrt!.

? .lf atta ULJi r,;, ui-f .5el -.,J, t f - rf,re- ,1...

.1, tili Jlj{ af t3j tcarl L q. - Ytr vkr - g* eoe, clt.

d}f ,.f; vl e.l L Jurl ,..(r*. 1rl c.I, +) f Orf |.tt:lt K.:ttr

tS?ff r.l r4n - !1ar Jrae qiro))? - + tf U, Vlr: K.fl - Ugrri

)f fV "t o .:11.- ,.f ot )tl ol }tf 6c+- J€ 62r)9- .f .r-9n q6

Iuu+l

- tJ[ e, r41 rYll .5.r-t, Utl rl - dU3l ,;19

,a/ vlr: tr db- L22t - Yb vU: - rstt-l (,}.t o f# rr- g/9;l

-O2a hb U:- ylr: Kurl .J-v ,. tI

I
' qft .rr fi ..rYlj* niir ' t*4?' j-,'
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I

,J rjlr- lr* tt ,5 olir - llr wh: - JIU ,slill rjlr' 5L'

s(H .Kil L ---le ;i)t{ ,^f t*' tearl rl1rl L q + t 6l' r

vfr: K ,rl - il+Ql ,tr merit '^lil: ulr rJ-rylrl J'i'ir;l '{ + q?Oi*

- + iltr;|5 6 -^J., ,ttf q,f .ry i{ *- ol - Lr cs..+'t L Ox'll

stl ),t , rti ,-t&r. "tilr $- utrL..f ,-l.0h ..(Lg '-'-Le ylif

y{ lt, dt, .5 J! rrr ' + csr Lt e'll.t.r L rl'

I ;-? t,

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammed Ali Khan) : Yes' tho

Goveroor of west,pakistan has exprnsocd his porsonal viewr tbat admis'

sioo to professional institutions ma, bc based on merits'

Mr. SpeaBer : How will the Minister dirtinguish betwcco the

personalviewcoftbcGovcrnorrnd'thcofrciaiviewsofthoGoyernorin

regrrd to this mattcr ?

MinisterforEitucgtion:Thesearehisporsonalviews.

Mr.Speaker:Ineveryofficial.businesrtherewouldbchispersooal

views.

MinisterforEdocation:Thescwerchispcrsonalviewsandtbc
journalisb standiEg aronnd hirn published them in the ncwsprpcr$'

Mr. Mahmooit Azem f,'arooqi : In thc statcment hc said that in-

structions havc been issued'

Mlnister for Bducstion : Thc difficultY is that theY Put their

supplementariesbuttheydonotlendmctheirearrwhonlamrcplying.

Mr. Spealrer : This would bc repeatcd on tbe ncxt'tutn'

Miniater for Education : No Sir tbc question is simple'
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- ti t 6,'11 J..i dlJ- lJf. - !13 9t.1 - U")l pib t rr rl-.

q,:, J-,r, & 4.cjl-Jb.$etirAaer11o{.r W!l*l2:.

+ trt, cl. irtr: L,rl c!- oz7il - { 5 etl; drS- o.,-3la 4d
,5 (JEC rii', r.:;Ls 6dJC 62.1!1 ,r-f aq, ql' drt- tr- 3l "f
clLr 6 cl3lrC 4;2.ilrg (;1r er ile-r1 6t (,l5 e{ vd Q og - u{

G: f ,flll L crl-*i *.(*. ,, ,* - .,ei *f ,, e, y' L Lt+

:lrt 6J A t Jti .rril:2.(ll .rr, d5 bll- ,*. ..(, dtr? - +

- 8 At ,sr6i -f .:l-r..*i *.(-. L oe6il set $ 4 if &) Zst

tt rar .lfir &i "f qf L csepl - l4i t6fl ef nJ; n.d,z=. cisc

)\. .rr crl qr - ! irt ,f ,.*ls :f dl oJ - hil 6l u:r, g5€l l-icire:

" !.f "f O91 Vr{.;.-13;1r =. 0l e.,>LVe.f -J:& vl - ti s+l

I .ry ftJ C LL'q dr(. 6,1+ 'r ,r.. 0l.rrr t dL Jt. urt

Mr. Speaker : Any other request to the Minister for Education.

&ll* ls* - Ilr .7L: - r3rT -iT Ulrl - g3r? 6l* rJJ?l ltrr-

d: ,-rtf' r.(ll q. .Jlr- id L.x + u# c.-15i.,1 ar €- r',rl l-il

or "(lf cp .,r.16 rr "l ^f q- 6 L *Li .;.is c- ,r.i)r *-9i -irl

llJ- oi - (,t ,J.f, u,Stt.2t.J 14, tl ssl + ,-[-l) qr vlei t? +
- + vil t1 dt :-l d:5 r.llrl .;bf g2e1o ,t "d &f d.6s* tx

- ? vil t" jt i ,q ,(:6,r1 S ,rt"; l*11 utf
I
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uu Zrlt tiYr "?-r! 5,rjt^ irt ,5 r-''t:f f? vT ' n-t'i .lljr

*'t

Abnormal Psychology written by Mr. G. A' D' Page'

- + $t't &ti t* vl'oJ tl

- cl Ls t i ,-rr 4,t-l o9 qf - glJt gl* 69111lrr.

- hl tn-h ,xi v3.f - nJ; Jr

- al,t; u.rf bow a{ -f - nJ+ ;,li g3rl ltrr-

Mr. Speaker : Will thc Parliamentary Secretary ploose tbe roswer

to the remaining qucstions on the tablc of the House ?

Prrliamentary Secretary : The answer to the remaining questionr

pertaining to the Auqaf and Education Department are pleased on thc

tablc of the House.

Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharat : Last request in the from of a point

of order.

Mr. Speaker : A requcst cannot be a point of order and so that

requett can bc ruled out of ordcr.

Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal : Pagc 12. Q. No' 14627'

Mr. Speaker : Is it correctly printed ?

+ Jty4l ,l tt ^*iL€ - !19 -,k- - JJ*f0[- ,)c ''*'' fl5

vfrt L ,tl ti k", L J**.. tLe ,1L tJlr- ^J + t rrlr. *JY oE

qf .i* E ,,ra9tr "fq1 ,^LL tsLlJil' - +,J!.541 t'r+cr 6/'I A

J, t(tl x{oyt Lr[ Uf,:itr-1r i1 q, - oI )t€ L 4 .;:l ,r!7*g lrl
/
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,r.r-i.ft e:2,1 yl ! Zt zlts :\t 4-eil*t ef ':t'T .1r"' 3.l4 ,-3)l ,,or:-

Jl.it €*t #-rf ,.r.;i.fl .rtr! - zf it d, fil 1D qrsl 9f pvl

-+ ,F 6, f d-,.', *4i "rl I L ''rh{ 'f-'! ': 
l:t

.f ,1.l .t t{ csN [:rl- rr 4. t19 2{ 2taf',ir c't-l2it 5- "lt 'r+

,5ti9- dl- Ldht ttl o,tJ 'd +lx @: rr L[ *r t'r3L.,' c'-ti'

t q- hr r" tf 4.f Sj' t- Kv! )it* ! clt'

MinisterforErlucation:l.herewerecertaincomplaintsabouttbis.

PuojabAdabiAcademyaoditslatishexpenditureonestablishment.We
usedtogivethemagrsntofRs'47,000/-whichwasreducedtoRs't2'000/'
by thc Finance Departmeot during 1966'67 becausc of these complaints'

Thcn in tbe year 1967-68 a tum of Rs' ten thousand only was released'

Nogranthassofarbeenrcleascdduringthecurrcntfinancialyearasthe
AcadcmyhasfailedtosubmititsAuditStatementofAccounts.Itisfor
them. When they submit thc Statement of Accounts then we will

oonsider thcir case sympathetically'

4) as ozr{St:f clrflrt 4l vI - tL€tJt^ rte ''*:' fit

| 2f oxr trlal Sssls ot ef tll

Snont Nortce Qursrtons eNo ANswnRs.

Mr. Speaker: wc will now takc up Short Noticc Questions' Thc

first question is from Mahmood Azam Farooqi' The member way plase

rcad out his question.

\
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To nn AsKED AT A MEETTNG oF'IIIE AssnusLr ro BB BELD oN THU*noly,
rsr 23no reNurny, 1969.

PUBLICATION OF A SOUVENIR NAMED AS DECARAM.\ BY

DIRECTORATF OF EDUCATION, KARACHI.

'15935. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi

Education be pleased to state:-
WiU the ministcr for

(a) wbether it is a fact that the Directorate of Education, Karachi

published a Souvenir on the 1958-68 Development named as "Decarama"

in w5is5 a poem writtcn py Mr. B.K. Sheikh, Director of Education,

Karachi was printed under thc eaption "Forgive mc mother";

(b) Whether it is a fact that the poem referrcd to above included

words and lines derogatory to the respect of Gtrd, the Almighty, and thus

it injurcd the religious feclings of muslims ;

(c) whethcr it ir a fact that the Ulamas, poiitical lcadcrs and

morkers and rtudents orgainzations and pcople of Karachi took serioui

exceptlon to the poem rcferrcd to abovc and demonded disciplinary action

against the said Mr. B. K, Shcikh ;

(/) if answcr to (a) to (c) above be in the afrrmativc, what action

bas been taken, against thc said Mr. Sheikh and if no action has been

taken, thc resons thcrefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)

Yes.

(D) Ycs.

(c) Ycs,

(d) Mr. B. K. Shaikh is being retired from 9-3-1969.

dl €.:;i- "l "f E #g ^t 4g*" n.Li:r.jr vU: l5 - q* ja

dL 6f h lb lep ,.:?dl *itl pJi "lqEtt 4.:"r) ^f + ,,t* * I

..(-. "!- #b 4*. -J; a *zb "r.{l - qt +) p*f f J- e/
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s.J)\, -rf 3l L ,rl 4lt){ iro ap) as3tf ;l pJ*i $ 0l 3, ,,.1.x

I L1 l{ t.f s:. ,^tJ- f Llr)

f *Lt .(, srh: - Jto vt+ - (,;t- ,* .r--. j*) nJ'i ljf
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r"i d: ".G" LwdLzJOaStr:U 2O&toef s,^-

- (s.>\s- C.r) - ,s ;tf .Jri.

Mr. Speaker : Thesc are urcalled for remarks' The Member should

witbdraw those remarks.

Chaudhri Muhammsd Sarwar : I withdraw Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Those remarks arc cxpunged from the proceedings'

c9j;4! ,ri? jy ,* r*i .rll ,-f .r-1, ,i.21ti - gc siu

- 4 *L, ,5 '-'t" '$i;F '
Parliamentary Secretary (Railwrys) : Sir, may I ksow what has

happcncd.

Mr. Speaker : It should bc presumed that nothing has happencd'

Parliamentary Secretary (Railways) : Sir, we prcsume so maoy

things from those benches.

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE

Orrtcsns ol rlIE AuQAF DBpAxtnnxr Rsrtnsp nNo Glrursp ExrgNstot{

*14588. Khen Gul Hameed Khan : Will thc Minirter for Auqaf

be pleased to state the names aod dcsignationt of Class I and Class II 
,

Officers of thc Auqaf Department who were (i) retired and (ii) granted

extension in service from time to time aftcr attaining the agc of tetiremcot

during the period from Ist January, 1968 to 30th June, 1968 alongwith

reasons for granting cxtension each time.

Minister for Auqef (Mr. Muhemmad Ali Khan) : The cmploycss

in the Auqaf Service erc not dividcd into class I and clasr lI, nor

tbc Auqaf Department has granted extension to any of them during thc

pcriod in[question.

'Expunged as ordered by the Speaker,
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Posrrxo op M. Kslptu HuslrrN, Heeprlsrsn,NBIR ntr Hour Vtluca
*15937' chaudhri Mahanrmed sarwar Khan : will the Minister

for Education bc pleased to state :-

(a) whetber it is a fact that an enquiry was held by the Districr
rnspector of scbools sialkot, against M. Khadim Hussain, Headmaster,
Rasulpur Bhalian, District sialkot for mal-practics durine 196g; if son

the details of the allegations ;

(&) in case tbe said cnquiry has bscn eompleted ; a copy thcreof bc
placed on tbc table of the house ;

(c) whether it is a fact that as a result of the said enquiry thc said
[readmarter wag transferred from Rasulpur Bhaliao somc time ago :

(d) whethcr it is a fact that within a shorr period of his above
transfcr he war postcd at Bajra Garhi Middle School as Headmaster on
promotion near his homc village ; if so, reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)

Yes. A list of the allegations is attaehed at appendix .A,.

(D) Ycs, a copy of tbe final inquiry report is attached at
appcndix'B'.

(c) Yee.

(d) Yes, he was transferred to Middle School, Barja Garhi for
administrativvc reasons on the same pay and grade aud not on promotion.
flio present station of porting is comparatively nearer to his village than
Rasulpur Bhalian. However the official has now been placcd under

rurpcusion and a regular Departmental enquiry bas been ordered

against him.

APPENDIX'A'
LIST OF ALLEGATIONS

The Anglo-Vcrnacular certificate was lssued to the student named
bclow to which he wrs not cntitled becausc he had failed in English :- I
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!"tuhammad Nawaz son of Ghulam Rasool,

Admissisn No. 9850 of Middlc School,

Rasoolpur.

APPENDIX 'B'

ENQUIRY REPORT

Submitted to the District lnspector of Schools, with the requcst

that I have studied tbc casc and conducted the inquiry and have comc to

the conclusion that certificate issued to Muhammad Nawaz has been

shown Middle Standard Eoglieh pass under the signature and initial of

the Hcadmaster on the original ccrtificate whereas the same student is

shown as Urdu pass oD the duplicatc copy.

As far as th€ statement of the Eleadmaster is concerned I beg to say

that he has very badly admittcd tbe fact of endorsing English pasr

with his own initials on the face of original certificate but he bas thrown

' this omission on the fact that no Black List was supplied to him and

knowing about another similar student English pass has done it wrongly.

Ho'rever thc fact rcmainr that mistake has been done by him.

Hence it is submitted for suitable action.

Sd./ Muhammad .dnwar Qureshi,

Assistant District InsPector,

(Sialkot City).

Sd./ Abdul Rasheed Khawaja,

Assistant District Inspector of Schools,

SiaIkot.

F jf q L ,,rl .fi,t - Ytr vk: - Oti 1cr rria r9,rl"

Qr .rt. .f.lh. -f *^V p"6 .,1-jr a cLVe ,.f vT ,F otf dlt-

rti,. K flr" (.,lA. .rl )tl f 4,r....il9- f Jly ,.rl L rJlr,l $ Ost
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I

Mr. Sperker : Order please. Ncxt question.
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Mosques rxo Sunrxsr or Auqrr DepenrrueNr ix Srncoone Drvlstox

'14589. Khan Gul-Hameed Khan : Will the Minister for Auqaf bo

pleased to state the number and names of mosques and shrines taken ovcr

by the Auqaf Dcpartment in Sargodha Division alongwith the incoPe and

expenditure of each of them upto 30th june, 1968 ?

Minister for Auqaf (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khao) : A list of mosques

and shrincs taken over by the Auqaf Department in thc Sargodha Division

aloogwith their income and expenditure upto June 1968, is attached.t

Srlnrtnc Pnrrrarnv loucertYn m Mosques

*14590. Khan Gut Hameed Khan : Will thc Minister for Auqaf

be pleased to state the number of mosques undcr the administrative

control of tne Auqaf Department where primary education has been

started.

Minister for Auqaf (Mr. Muhammad Ali Kban) : e I (Sixty-one).

DevetopunNl or Rrctoxer LlNcutcnt

14627. Haji Sardar Atta Muhammad : Will the Minister for Edu-

cation be pleased to state :-

(a) the names of thc academies and Boards establilhcd by the

Provincial Government for the development of Regional languages along'

with the amouot of grant to each of them ;

(b) the amouDt spent by each of the above said Boards and

academies on proof-reading of booke cince their establichment ?

Minister for Edocation (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khen) : (a)

l. Sindhi Adabi Board, Ilyderabad,

Rs.

95,000

rPlease sec Appendix I at the end.
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(Establishcd by an order of the (Released in tbe yca?.

former Sind Government). 1968-69).

4. Punjabi Adabi
Acadery.

5. Punjabi Adabi
League.

Not established
by Government

butrecognized as
engeged in the
Development of
Regional Langu-
8ges.

2. Pushto Academy, Pcsbawar

(Attachcd Department of Pesha-

war Univcrsity).

3. Balochi Acadcmy, Quetta (not

ertablishcd by Government but

recognized as an Academy

engaged in the Dcvelopment of
regioaal languages).

95,000

(Released in thc Year,

r968.6e).

25,000

(Released in the Year'

t966-61).

100,c00

10,000

(Rcleascd during the
year,196/-68).

Amount spent on

proof rcading

Rs.

I1,301

Appointed two whole

timc proof readers iD

the scate of Rs. 225-
15-260120-500 and Rs.

140-7-120lto-260.

Nilt.

Nil.

Nil.

(b) Name of the BoardlAcademy

Sindhi Ababi Board, Hyderabad

Psshto Academy, Peshawar.

Balochi Acadcmy, Quetta

Punjabi Adabi Academy

Punjabi Ababi Lcaguo
-t
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SHen Lrrrap Cort.rcr, MlnpunKses

114636, Haji Sardar Atto Muhammad : Will the Ministcr for

Eduuation be pleased to statc :-

(a) (r) thc dctails of rtaff of Shah Lateef College, Mirpurkhas,

District Tbarparker, (ii) the names of subjects taught in tbe said collcgc

and (iii) the number of students who applied for admission io First year

Arts class an first Year seiencc claes of thc said collcge in 1968 alongwiih

the division and marks obtained by them in Matriculation Examination ;

(D) whether it is a fact that Thar L)esert, which is a backward area

of District Tharpapkar, has been givcn comparatively less number of

seats in the said Collcge as well as in its hostcl ; if so, reasons thcrefor ;

(c) thc capacity of residential accommodation in the hostel of the

said collegc alongwith the number of rtudents who applicd for accommoda-

tion in it in 1968 ;

(d) tbe number of students out of those mentioned in (c) abovc

rho were not given accommodation in thc said hostel alongwith tbe

number of students out of them who belongcd to Thar Desert ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) (i) as in
APPendix '['.r'

(r'i) As in APPendix'Y'.f

(rti) As in Appcndix 'Z'.t

.(D) No.

(c) Capacity t38 students. Applicd 158.

(d) 20 epplicanr were rejectcd hostcl accommedetion.

thcm bclongod Thar Dcsert.

rPlease see Appendix II at the end,

Nonc of

V
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Lnxlon or Quusrrox Prprns or INrrnurDrnrs ExrurNATIoN

*14768. Malik Muhammad Ahhtar : Will rbe Minister for

Education be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a facr that in Septembcr/October, 1968, the

secrctary to Government, west Palistan, Education Dcpartment submitted
a Report to tbe Government of West Patistan relating to leakage of ques-

tion papers of Intermediatc Examination ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, the names of the

persons responsible for leakage and action taken against them and a copy
of the report be placed on the Table of the Housc ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) ycs.

(d) The dccision of the Court is awaited. A copy of the Report is

placcd on the Table of the Assembly.*

Rsvrstol.r or Pay Sclr,e or MunruxtrD NAZEBR Anuep, Dnrwrnc
TgAcHEn, GovnnxMBttt TecgxtclL. HtcE Scaoor,, Benewrtpun

*14795. Haji Sardar Atte Muhammad r Will the Minister for
Education be pleascd to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Muhammad Nazeer Ahmad, Draw-

ing Tcecher, has been serving in Government Technical High School,

Bahalwalpur for thc last 13 years, but the pay scale of this post bas not

beentcvised so far whereas the pay scale ofthe post oflnstructors has been

rcvised ; if so, rcasons thcrefor :

(D) whcther it is a fact that the abovc said teacher was granted one

ycar's leave on half average pay ex-Pakistan, with effect from l6th
Novembcr 1967 ;

-l
.Placed in the Acsembly Library under L. T, No. 1169.
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Pakistan rom abroad only after nine monthe and requested fo

lation of remaining teave, but his request was not acceeded to and he was

asked to resum duty only after availing of the entire leave granted to him ;

(d) whether it is a fact lhat leave on half avcragc pay has been

sanctioned to him for the said period of leave but the payment has not lo

far been made to him ; if so, reasons therefor and the action proposed to

be taken against the dclinquent authorities ;

(e) whether it is a also a fact that thc above said teacher was told

that his post was not transferabte one, but later on hc was transferred to

Khanpur and then to Kot Samaba ; if so, reasons thercfor ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Yes, but

thc pay scale of the post of Drawing Master has been revised'

(D) No. Tbe teachcr was granted leave cx-Pakistan ar under :-

(r) Leave on average pay from 16'll'1967 to t-1'1961'

(ii) Leave on half average pay from 9-1-1961 to l5-l l-1968'

(c) No. It is not known to Govcrnmcnt whether hc rcturned from

abroad after nine months. His application for eancellation of one month's

leave and permission to join duty on the 17-10'1968 was received

by Directorate of Education, Lahore Region, Lahore on 16'10-1968'

Action with regard to abservance of formalitles, adjustment by the

Inspector of Schools concerned and issuance of conscquent Eecessary

orders could not be taken at the hort notice of one day. Hence he joined

on the expiry of his leave,

(d) The arrears of his leave salary have been paid to nim'

(e) No. He was not transferred to Khanpur. only his lien war

transferred to Khanpur, on paper, in his absence on leavc ex'Pakistan and

later to Kot Samaba where he joined on return from leave. Sincc the

quesrion of determination of the cadrc of thc post hcld by the teacher

concerned is under consideration his transfer to Kot Samaba was

cancslled and he was reposted to Goveroment Technical High School,

Baharalpur.
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Foncpo h.ITru\,IeptrrB AI|D MrTntcurerroN

CentrHcerrs

114833. Chaudbrl Iild Muhadrmad : Will the Minister of Education

be pleased to state whether it is a fact that during investigation into the

allcged forgery of Intermediate and Matriculation certificates. Lahore
Police have recovered a number of spurious ccrtificates and some blocks

boaring tbe signatures of some authorities during 1968; if so, the number

of ccrtificates and blocks recovered and thc name of persons arrested and

cballancd ?

Mlnister for Education (Mr. Muhanrmad Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.

(6) 58 Certlficatcs.

(c) 13 Blocks.

(d) Seven persons as mentioned below :-
(l) Muhamrsad Hussain, son of Barkat Ali, Arian, Chah Miran,

Lahore.

(2) Khurshid Ahmad, son of Ghulam Muhammad eureshi,
residcnt of Eospital Road, Lahore.

(3) Fazal Mahmud, son of Haji Muhammad. Rajput, rcsident of

Eospital Road Lahore.

(4) Abdul Majid, son of Sultan Ahmad, Rajput, Faiz Bagh,

Lahore.

(5) AbCul Sattar Shamim, son of Chaudhry Pehlwan, Arain,

Chak No. 128/6-R, District Bahwalnagar (Arrested, now oo

bail Nos. I to 5).

(6) Javid, son of Bashlr Ahmad Malik, Rajgarh, Lahore.

(7) Muhammad Ahsan Ansari, son of Muhammad Hussain

Shaikh, Resident of 437-N, Samanabad, Lahore. (No. 6

and 7 baii beforc errcst).

I
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UNrtrnrcrlve AREAs Coupexsrronv AnoweNee

*14916. Khan Malang Khan :

pleased to statc :-
Will thc Minister for Education be

(a) whethcr it is a fact tt,at Government employees of all Depart-

m€nts in the merged areas of District Hazata(Tehsil Batgram) arc entitled

to Unattractivc Areas Compensatory Allowanco ; if so' the rato of the

allowance ;

(D) whcther it is a fact that the Girl Schools Mistresses of thc Area

have not so far been paid the above said allowance ; if so, the likely date

by which tbe payment of thc above laid allowance would be madc to

them ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Ycs' in

the sense that only the Eazetted Government servlnts postcd to the Un-

attractive areas subsequeot to lst February, lg5g, arc entitled to the Un'

attractive Areas Allowance. In the case of non-gazetted Government

servants, however, those who bclong to any of the Unattractivc areas lty

birth of domicile. this allowrnce is not admissible. Thc unattractivc

Arcas Allowance in the Mcrged Areas of Hazata Diltrict is admissiblc at

thc following rates :-

(i)GazettedofficersofClassllandcquivalentEtatusat20pc.
cent, subJect to mrximum of Rs' 125 P'M'

(2)GazettedofficersofClasslandeguivalcntstatusat20pcr
eent, rubjcct to a maximum of Rs' 2-00 P'M'

(3)Non'gazettedstaffat20pcrcent,subjecttoamaximumof

Rs. 75 P.M.

(6) Yes. Orders have, howcvcr, becn irsucd to thc Dircctor of

Education, Pcshawar Region, Peshawar directing him to irsue immcdiatc

ordcrs for the paymcnt of this allowancc to the Lady teachers concerned'

V
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PnnclNr.lcs oF DIvIstoN Mlnrs lN UNIVERsITY

ExlutN.l,uons

rls024. Dr. Sultgn Abmad cheema: will lhe Minister for Educa-

tion be pleased to state :-

(a)whetheritisafrctthat45percentmarksarerequiredtoaecure
II Division in B.A.B.Sc., M.A. and M.Sc. Examinations of the Punjab

University.

(b)whctheritisafactthatS0perceDtmarksarerequiredto
securellDivisioninF.B.L.andLLB.ExaminationsofthePunjabUni-
versity.

(c)ifanswerto(D)abovebeintheafrrmative,whetherGovernment

intend to remove tbe said disparity ; if not' reasons therefor ?

Minister for Educatioa (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Yes'

(D) Not now.

(c) Does not arise.

CoNsrnucrtoN or Mlopis Scnoor er Vttrece Pes^Ar'lt

*15106. Khan Ajoon Khan Jailoon : will the Minister for Educa-

tion be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Goverament Primary schools exist in

villages Pabari, Jhanda, Boka and Panjman in former N.W F'P' ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said four villages are locatcd at a

distancc of I to 2 miles from eacb other and no middlc school exists in

the nearby vicinity to accommodate passing out boys from thc said four

primary schools ;

(c) whcther it is a fact that the inhabitants of village Pabani have

donatcd land for middle school ;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether

Govcrnmcnr intend to construct a middle school at village Pabani ; if so,

when, and if uot, rcasons therefor ?
I
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Minister for Education (sardar Muhammad Ati Khan) : (a) y*.
(D) No. A middlc school at Miani existr at a disiancc of 2| miles

from village pabani.

(c) Ycs.

(d) Thc upgradation of the school in question to the middlc
standard will be considered on merit during 1969-70.

SHrszror Sln AspuL eeruu GovnnNMexr Drcnss

CoLLBGB, Swent

*15107. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadooa : will thc Minister for Educa-
tion be pleased to state :-

(a) whethcr it is a fact that sahibzada sir Abdul eayum Gavern-
mcnt Dcgrce callegg swabi accomodates students who came from viilager
situated at distances ranging from l0 to 2g miles ;

(D) whether it is a fact that thcre is no hostel in thc said coilege;

(c) if answcr to (r) above bo in the affirmative, wbether Govern-
ment intend to provide a Hoster during the current finaneial yeer ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (c) yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) No.

Boor EnrnLED ABNoRMT. psycnoloct

115108. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : will tbe Minirter for Educa-
tion be plcascd to statc :-

(a) whethcr it is a fact that a Book entitlcd 'Abnormal prychology'

ie bcing taught ln Psychology course of B.A. and M.A. classcs of thc
Puojab Uoivcrsiry ;
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(D) whether it is a fact that the said book contains derogatory

rcmarts against our Holy Prophet (Peace be upon him) ;

(c) whcthcr Governmeot intend to take action against those who

recommended and apprcved tbe teachiog of the said book ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Mubammad Ali Khan) : (a) No book

with the title "Abnormal Psychology" is prescribcd for the B'A' Classes

of the Panjab University. For the M.A. Psychology Exemination the

book recommended for study is "Abnormal Psycbology" by "Meslow and

Mittleman."

(b) No.

(c) Question does not arise.

Uronrotxc oF GoVERNMENT MlDDts ScHooL lt VlLLa,oe

Lettons.

*15109. Khan Ajoon Khan Jarloon : Will the Minister for Educa-

tion be Pleased to state :-

(c) whcther it is a fact that Government has approvtd upgrading of

Governmcnt Middle School at villagc Lahore, Tehsil Swabi, District

Mardan to lligh Standard duriog the current financial year ;

(b) whether it is a fact that additional staff and equipment required

for thc high standard at the said school hrs not so far been provided ;

(c) if answer to (a) 8nd (D) above be in the affirmative, reasons

therefor end thc date by which the required staff and equipments will bc

provided at the said school ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Orders

for thc upgradation of thie School were issued undcr the Aonual Deve-

lopment Progrlmme, 1967-68. ''l
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(D) Equipment worth Rs. 6,666 has been provided

rtafr has not been sanctioned.

321 I

Additional

(c) Due to limited fioancial resources it has not becn found possiblc

to sanction additional staff for this upgraded school as yct. Efforts are

being made to obtain additional fuods during the current financial year

and it is hoped additional staff will be provided this year.

GneNt-rN-Ato GrvsN ro MtssreNeny Scnoor,s

*15139. Sarilar Manzoor Ahmarl Khan Qaisrani : Will thc Minister

for Education be pleased to state :-

(a) the conditions governing the grant-ln.aid given to missionary

schools ;

(D) whether the expenditure incurred out of the said grant-in.aid is

subject to audit by the Government ?

Mioister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Kban) : (a) The con-

ditions govcrning the grant-in-ald to Missionary Schools are thc same

as those applicablc to other recongnired scbools.

(6) Yes.

IJecneNotNG GovsnuunNr Mrpors ScHooL Qetsnlnl, TsgstL

Teuxse

*l1l44, Sardar Manzoor Ahmad Khan Qaisrani : Will thc Ministcr

for Education be pleased to state :-

(a) whetber there ir any rcheme under the consideration of the

Govcrament to upgrade Government Middle School, Qaisrani, Tchcil
Taunsa, District Dcra Ghazi Khan ;

(D) if enswcr to (a) above be in thc affirmative, when thc said

echeme is likely to bc implemented ;
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(c) if anawer to (o) above be in thc negative' reasons thcrefor ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Yes'

(6) The time by whicb thi School will bc upgraded cannot be an-

ticipeted.

(c) Docs not arise.

CoNsTRucrIoN oF NEw Butrotnc ron Pesnt HIGH ScHooL

'15155. Mr. Jdel-uil-Din Khan : Will tbe Minister for Education

be pleased to state :-

(a) whethcr it is a fact that thc erea around Pabbi High School,

Tchsil Nowrhera Dirtrict Peshawar har been affected by water-logging and

ealinity and the students of thir school make their way through sem water

to thc school building ;

(D) whether it ls a fact that about half of the etudents on tbe roll

of this school havc lcfr the scbool lately due to fear of its being

collrpred.

(a) whethcr it ls a fact that sometime ago the questioner intimatcd

thc Government through prers regarding the deplorable condition of this

school ;

(d) il anrwer to (o) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whcther

Govcrnmcnt intend to construct a ncw building at a safer place, if so,

when and wherc ?

Minister for Educetion (Mr. Muhammrd Ali Khan) : (o)

(b) No.

(c) Ycs.

(d) Yer, as soon as feasible.
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*15170. Diwra Syerl Ghulam Adbas Bokhari : Will the Ministcr
for Education be pleased to rtate :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Muhammad Aslam, S. V. teachcr

was transferred from Government High School, Jalalpur Pirwala, District
Multan, to Government High School, Kot Addu, District Mauzaffargarh
on 15th April, 1968 ;

(D) whether it ig a fact that the above said teacher ha: not been

replaced so far even after the passage of nearly 9 months with the result
that his class has beeo left without tutor ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) abovc be in the affirmative, whcther
Government intend to post s.v. teacher in the High School mentioned in
(a) above at an early date ?

Mioister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (o) Ycs.

(6) Yel. The class was not, however allowed to suffer.

(c) The appointment has been made.

Serprxc up or MrooLE ScHooL Exerrlrx,rttoN Ceurnp A,r

Jrttrrun Prnwrrl
*15174. Diwan Syed Ghutam Abbas Bokhari : Wiil rhe Minister

for Educati,rn be pleased to itate : -
(a) whcther it is a fact that Government High School for Boys and

Girls Middle school arc functioning at Jalalpur pirwala, District
Muitan ;

(b) whether it is a fact thst Matriculation and Middle School

Examination centres wcre situated in the above said town a fewyearsback
but they have been closed down from the last year and the students havc
to go to shujaabad for appearing io the said cvaminations after covering
a distence of 27 miler ;/
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(c) wbcthcr it ir elro r fect that in casc the Middlc School Exrmi-

nntion Centrc ir rct up et Jalelpur Pirwale, the male and fcmelc rtudcntr

of rurrounding middle rchools of Ghazipur, Lar Janubi, Khan Bela,

Geinwccn, Lrsoori and Jaggorala can very easily appelr in the said

examination at thc caid centre ;

(d) if anrwer to (o) to (c) abovc be in thc rffirmative, whcther

Govcrnmcnt inteod to take action for the tetting up of thc Middlc School

Examination Centre at Jalelpur Pirwala ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.

(6) Yes.

(r) Ycs.

(d) Thc Dircctorate takes into consideretion the number of

candidates appcaring in tbc examination from the area, amongst other

factorr making for efficiency in the conduct of examinations. The

Director of Education, Lahorc will bc informed to kecp thc needs of this

locrlity in view while deciding upon cenlres.

NovlNerno MeMssns or DrstRlct Eoucatrox QoMMt'tTEE,

Drsrnrcr SggrxHurune

"'l.5l8l Chandh'ri Manzur Hussrin : Will the Minister tor Educa-

tion be pleased to state : -
(a) the number of nominated members of District Education Com-

mittee, District Sheikhupura and thc date of their nomination ;

(6) whcther it is a fact that the number of nominated membcrs has

been increased from 3 to 5 in other districtr ol the Province ; but this
increasc in numbsr has not been givcn effect to in District Sheikbupura ;

lf so, reasons therefor ?

Mioister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Tbree

They were nominated ot 27th Septembcr, 1962.
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(D) Yes. Thc Commisrioner, Lehore Division has not
approvcd thc names of fivc nominated members recommendcd

Deputy Commissioner, Sheikhupura.

?215

so frr
by the

Rspelns or Burlpttrcs oF GovEANMENT Pr-tueny lnp Mrpplu
Scsools tN Dlstnrct Snnlraupunt

r15I82. Cbaudhri Manzur Hussaiu : Will the Minister for Educat-

ioo be pleascd to state :-

(a) the amouot spcnt by the Education Depsrtment on repairs,

ctc.,of the buildings of Governmcot Primary and Middlc Schools in
District Sheikhupura during 1965-66, 1966-61 and 1967-6t ;

(D) thc amount proposed to be spent by thc Department on the

repair, etc., of the buildlngr of Primary and Mlddle Schoots during
t968-6e;

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Nil

(r) Nit.

LrnKrcs or Quesrrox Peenns IN REipBcr op ExAMr-

NATIONS

ri5213. Dr. Sulrrn Ahmed Cheema : Will the Ministcr for

Education be plcascd to statc :-

(a) whethcr it is a fact that rome time ago Government formed an

Enquiry Comnittec to probe into thc causc of leakage of question prper.

in rcrpect ofexaminationrconductcd bythe Board of Sccondary Educe-

tion of the Province ;

(D) whcth* it is a fact that tbe enquiry comDoltteo has not so far

eubmittcd its reporl to the Governmen ;
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(c) lf anrwct to (o1 to (D) abovc bc in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to make thc report pubric ; if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Mubammad Ali Khan) : (a) yes

(D) No.

(c) Yer.

Cr-osuRr or Scnools tr.t HrppnluAD AxD Kgernpun

Dtl tst.rxs

*15232. Haji Sardar Atta Muhsmmad : will the Mintster for
Education bc pleased to state the reasons for which the primary, Middle
and High Schools in Hyderabcd and Khairpur Divisionr were last closed
aloog with (i) the date of their closurc'and and (ii) thc likely date
of their reopening ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ari Khao) : In rhe
recent dicturbances inrtigated by certain elements, peopl: wrth nefarious
dcsigns wcrc actively trying to involve the student community to achicve
their ulterior motives and were bent upon damaging public and private
property. since apprehensions exited thrt the student community might
be misled by ruch pcrrons and in order to rafeguard the student interests,
it was conridered proper to closc the institutions with effect fr.m l2th
November, 1968.

(i) Hyderabad Divtsion-Ail Middre and primary Schools io rhe
Division were opened on the 25th November, 196g, and High
schools in all Districts of thc Division except Hydorabad
proper also opencd on l0th January, 1969.

(ii) Khairpur Division-All High, Middte and primary Scbools
closed in Kbairpur Division were opened from 20th November,
1968 to 29th Novcmber, ,96g.

High Schools in Hyderabad Division are expected to be opcned
very soon,
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PustlcrrloN or GuBss Peptns
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'15234. Hajl Sarrlar Atte Muhammad: Will rhc Ministcr for
Education pleare refcr to the declarqtion madc by him during the 1968-

69 Budgct Scsrion of the Arsembly to thc cffect thet publicrtion of tho

Guess Papen would be prohibtted and state whether such rcstrictlon has

been imporcd ; if not, reasonr therefor ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Inrtructions
havc been irsucd to atl thc Dircctors of Education in Wert Pakistan to
direct thc Heads of Institutiotrs tbrt studcnts aro Dot in any way to bc

obliged lo purchaac unauthorizsd books and rcadiog mrterials.

Srrpnnps Gnexreo ro Sruoaxrs or ScnooLr ANo Cor.Lsoes

'15255. Syetl Inayat Ali Shah : Will lthc Ministcr for Education

be pleased to ltate thc numbcr of stipcndr grantcd to thc deserving

studenls of scbools and collcges in the Pcshawar Region during the last 5

yearr alongwith the number of stipcnds granted to thc students on other

reglons during this period ?

Rcgion

Minister for Educrtion (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Pcshawar

:-

Ycar. No of rtipends/Scholarships granted to studcnta

t964

1965

r966

t967

1968

Schools

471

471

471

4?t

471

Collcges and Professional institutionr.

r 238

.1238

1238

1238

1238f
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Othcr Regions :-
Year Rcgion.

Lahorc,

Hydcrabad.

Rawalpindi.

Krrachi

Quetta.

Schools.

r405

5412

596

33s

193

No. of stipends/Scbolarships

granted to studentr each year.

Colleges and

Professional

Institutions.

4910I968

to

l96S 661

l02l

I 194

SruonNrr ADuITTBD ro ExclNneRING CoLLEGE oF PrsHlwen Uutvenstrv

fI5256 Syed hayat Ali Shab : Will the Minister for Education

be pleased to state the number of studcnts bclongiog to the former

Punjab, Sin, Baluchistan and Erst Pakistan admittcd each year to the

Enginccring Coltegc of thc Peshawar University alongwith thc numbcr of
students of Peshawar Rcgion given admission on reciprocal basis in similar

institutions of thc said regions ?

Minister for Erlucation (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Numbei of
studenB belong to thc following arcas admittcd in the Engioeeriog Col-

legc, Pcshawar University :-

l. Former Punjab

2. f,'ormer Sind

3. Brluchistan

4. East Pakistan

t966-67

8

r 96 7-68

t4

t 958.69

9

I

lca

.l

6

4

r8 26 23Totel
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- 
Number of Studcnts of Peshawar Region givcn admission ia the

following Collcgo t-
t966-67 1957-68 196t-69

1. Wcst Pakistan Universiry of 13 13 14

Engineering and Technology,

Lahore.

2. N.E.D. Govlrnment Engineer- 2 .

ing Collego, Karacbi.

3. Sind Engincering College, 1 ;

Jamshoro.

Total 15 r6 t5

Closune or TsrcglNc DepenruBNTs oF Pesnlwln Untvanslry

*15257. Syed Inayat Ali Shah : Will the Minirt* for Education

be pleared to statc whetbcr it is a fact that somc of thc teaching dcpart-

ments of the Peshawar University have becn closed down during past

yerrs ; if so, names thereof and reasons for abolishing them and whcther

such departments in other Universities too have been closed down ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : None.

OrsNlxc oF NEw Colurcae, Hrcg ScnooLs, MroDLn Scnoors luo

Pnrurny Scnools tN Pesgrwen Rnctox

.15258. Syeil lnayat Ali Shah : Will tho Minister for Education

bc pleascd to state tbc number of new Colleges, High Schools, Middlo

Schools and Primary Schools proposcd to be opcned in the Pcshawar

Rcgion during l96ll-69 alongwith details of institutions to be upgradcd io

the said year ?
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Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : 261 primary

schook are proposed to be opened in Pcshawar Region during 1958-69.
16 Primary schools are proposed to be upgraded to Middle standard. A
lirt of Primary Schools to bc upgraded is at Appcndix .A'. The location
of Middlc Schools to be upgraded to Eigh Standard is stitl to bc decided.

APPENDIX'A'

List of Primary Schools in Peshawar Region to be Upgrade d to

S. No

Middle Standard during l96E-66

Nrme of School

l.

2.

.}.

4.

5t

6.

7,.

&.

9.

l0-

II.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

Govt Primary School, Bbana Mari

-do- Dagi Banda

-do- Utmanzai

-do- Boobak

-do- Alo

-do- Takhtbai

-do- Sekhi

-do- Jaogra

-do- Bail

-do- Panian

-do- Bar

-do- Lechi

-do- Jaoi Khcl

-do' Baisat Khcl

Govt. Lower Middle Schools, lfassa

-do- Kiri Khaisore

(Boyrl

(Boys)

(Girls)

(Boys)

(Boys)

(Girls)

(Boys)

(Boys)

(Boys)

(Girls)

(Boys)

(Girls)

(Boys)

(Boys)

(Boys)

(Boys)

Name of
District

Peshawar

-do-

-do-

-do-

Mardan

.do-

Haztra

-do-

'do'

-do-

Kohat

-do-

Bannu

-do-

D.I. Khan

-do-
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CoNsrRucuoN oF A New Bult otnc ron Hton ScHooL Peesr

*15259. Syed loayat Ati shah : will thc Minister for Education

be pleased to state :-
(a) wherher it is a fact that a High school is functioniog in Pabbi'

Tebsil Nowshera ;

(D) whethcr it is a fact that tbe said school is housed in a building

of primary school wbich was upgraded to middlc standard and late on to

a high school ;

(c) whetber it is also a fact that beforc tbe creation of one unit tho

said school building was in a <leplorable condition and the thcn N'W.F'P'

Govcrnment had chalked out a progress programme for thc

constructionofanewbuilding,butlateronthisschemecouldnotbe
materialised ;

(d)whetheritisalsoafectthatGoveromentwasapprisedofthe

necessity of the construction of a new building off and on ;

(e)ifanswerto(c)and(d)abovebeintheaffirmative,reasonsfor

not implcmenting thc above said schemc so far and the likely date by

whichconstructionofanewschoolbuildingwillbetakeninhand?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c)Ycs,butnoprogrammewaschalkedoutfortheconstructionof

a new building by the then N. W. F. P. Government'

(d) Yes.

(e) The construcrion of a new building will be taken in hand as

soon as Possible.

sgrrflrrc oF GbVERNMer{r GrnLs secohlo^Aty Sctroot- Jecon LrNs,

Kenecst PRoM M'.A Jtxuen Roro

'*15299. Mr. Mahmood Azam Faroopi: Will tbe Minister of

Education be pleased to state :-F
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(a) wbether it is a fact that thc Government Girls Secondary

School, Jacob Line, Karachi, has been shifted from M,A. Jinoah Road

to some other place due to the construction of a cinema house on the

other sidc of the road just opposite the Jacob Line Girls Secondary

School ;

(6) if answcr to (a) abovc be in the affirmalive, reasons for not

taking steps by the Department to stop the construetion of tbe said

cinema house ?

Minister ffor Fducation (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) No.

(D) Doer not arise.

POrrrgCnUC I\sTlTUTEs

.15300. tVIr. Mahmood Azam Faroopi : Will the Minister for

Education be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of Polytcchnic Institutes in Wcst Pakistan ;

(D) tbc number of sanctioned posts of teachlng staff, for each of
thc said institutes ;

(c) the number of staff sstuall! working io each of the said

institutes ar on Ist July, 1958 ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) 18.

)

(b &. c) Thc information is as under :-
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Scrial

No.

Institution No. of sanctioncd

posts of teaching

staff.

No. of staff actually

working as on

1-7-68

2

t
4

5

6

1

8

9

10

n
t2

r3

L4

15

l6
17

I Government

Institutc,

Polytechnic,

Karechi

Hyderabad

Khairpur

Quettr

Larkana

Leiah

Hahawalpur
Multen

Lyallpur

Lahore

Sialkot

Rasul

Rawalpindi

Peshawar

D.I. Kbao

Sargodha

Haripur

62

47

t2

t0

8

8

l8
40

n
64

30

33

EO

29

9

The Polytechnic In-

titutB Lt Sargodha

and Haripur arc ln-
tended to bc put into
opcration with effcct

from Scptcmber 1969.

Onc post of Principal

at each of the Institutcs

has bcen fillcd to act as

Projcct Director.

2

,.

,,

t,

tt

J,

,,

tt

,t

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

t,

,,

,,

ta

,,

tt

,,

,,

,,
,t

86

69

l8
2l

t7

l5
23

64

l6
78

40

43

427

40

l5
l1

7

18 Governm;nt Polytcchnic
Institute for Women, Lahore.

l(

3
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PnouorroN or Heen Mlsrens oF Boys SneoNnlnv Scgoor-s

*15301. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Will tbe Minister for

Education he pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that in accordance with the notification,

deted Ist August, 1968, 30 Head Mistresses of Government Girls High

Scbools were promotecl to Class II and were made permanent in their

posts and that subsequently on loth September, 1968, 30 Head Masters of

Boys Secondary Schools were also promoted to the same grade but the

later's promotion was on a temporary basis ;

(D) if the aDswer to the above be in the affirmative, the reasons for

not awarding the permaneot status to the Head }{asters as was done for

the Head Mistresses ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (") No.

Thirty-two non-gazet.ed Lady Teachers were regularly promoted to

W. P. E. S. Class II with the approval of the West Pakrstsn Public

Scrvice Commission as notified by this Depalsmgnl on Ist August, 1958

Out of these 32 Lady Teachers 20 were promoted against clear permanent

vacancics and as they were already working against these posts they were

made substantive from the due datcs. The remaining l2 Lady Teachers

were promoted on temporary basis as their vacancies were temporary and

they could not be confirmed against temporary vacancies.

Similarly 29 non-gazetted Teachers werc prom ted to Class ll posls

with the approval of the West Pakistan Public Service Commission and

their promotions were notified by this Dcpartment on 10th September,

1963. As these Teachers were Promoted against temporary and lien

vacancies they could Dot be confirmcd agalnst these posts ancl were only

promoted in au officiating capacity.

).l

(D) Does not arise

-L--
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RrcroNrr, Quotr Svsrs;,t pon AourssroN ro Pnoresstoxlr- IxsttrufloNs

*15302. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : rYVill tbe Ministcr for

Education be pleased to state whelher it is a fact that thc Govcrnor of

West Pakistan has recently made a statcment tbat regional quota system

for admission to professional Institutions such as Engincering Collcges be

abolishcd with a view to giving full opportunity of pfoper education to

brillirnt students ; if so, what action is being taken to abolish rcgioaal

quota system for admission to Ensineering Colleges of Karachi and if no

action is being taken, reasons therefor ?

Mioister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Yes, Govcr'

nor of west Patistan expressed his personal vicws that admission to

professional Institutions may bascd on meritr. This matter is bciug

examined by thc GovernEent in Education Department'

PnIuIny SCHoOLS IN MERGED ANEES OF H.IZARA AND MARDAX DTSTRTCTS

}15326.KhanAjoonKhanJadoon:WilltheMioisterforEduca-

tion be plcased to state:-

(a) thc number of Govcrnment Primary Schoolr opcned in marged

areas of Hazara and Mardan Dlstricts during thc years 1962'63 to

t968-69;

(6) the numbcr of schools out of thosc mentioned io (a) abovc

which are housed in (i) rented buildings ; (ii) buildings conrtructed by

Buildings Deparrment : and (iii) buildings constructed by Local councils

undcr thc Rural Works Programme alongwith the localcs thereof ; the

present conrlition of the each buildiug and whether the building has been

properly maintained or doas it need immediatc repair ?

Minister for Education (Mr, Muhaurmad Ali Khan) : (a) 70 and 28

rcsP€GtivelY.

(b) Tbc rcquired inforrnetion is givcn in the attachcd statement.*

*Please see Appendix III at lhe end.
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Pntr.r,nv ScHooL BuIt-pIr.Gs CoNsrnucrsD IN DlsrRlcr L.csnula

115438. Mr. Muhapmad Hasbim Lassi : Will the Minister for

Education be pleascd to 3tate :-
(a) the ycar-wise numbcr of, primary school buildings eoostrueted

in district Lasbela by Governmcni in the ]ears r963-66 and 1967-68 ;

(6) in case' no primary sshool building trvas constructed in the said

district during the seid years, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Education (Mr, Muhammad Ali Khen) : (a) No

Frimary Scbool building wa3 constrected in tbc )'ear, 1965-66and 1967-68 ;

(6) In the yeaq 1967-68 fundr had been provided for the sonstruc-

tion of Primary School buildings in Lasbela District. But therc c ruld

not bc utilized by the Buildings Department.

Scgoors ts Drsrntcr LessaLr

"'15439. Mr. Muhammad tlasbim Lasgi : Will thc Minister for

Education be pleased to state :-

(c) th.e total number of schools in District Lasbela as were function-

iog without teachers as oo 3lst Decem.ber 1968 ;

(D) thc location of the schools mentioned io (a) above ?

Minister for Erlucatioo (Mr. tr{uhammad Ali Kbao) : (a) Nil

(6) Question does not arise.

Sflntxs oF BABA Ssnp lHever, Querus llorp, L,tsona

*15417. Mian Muhrrnmail Shaft: Will tlre Mioistcr for Auqaf be

pleased to state :-

(a) the number of persons manaring tbe shrine of Baba Sbah Inayat

siturtcd on Queens Road, Lahore ;

(D) wbether it is a fact that the t roperty attached witb the said

Mazsr is under unlawful occupation of some individuals ;
_t
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(c) if answer to (D) above bc in the affirmative, reasoos for not

taking the control of the said shrine by the Auqaf Departmcot and

whether Government intend to do so now ?

Minister for Auqaf (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a)*

(b) No'

(c) Does not arise. Government has no intention of taking over

rhis shrine under its control.

Gnlnr or ScHor-ensHr? To Muuruulp Sttesrln AsMpo

*t5453. Diwan syed Ghulam Abbas Bokbari: will the Minister

for Education be Pleased to statc :-

(a) wbcther it is a fact that one Mr. Mubammad Shabbir Ahmed

appcared in the Marticulation E.<amination rn thc year 1966 from Muslim

High School, Multan and won a scholarship of Rs' 45 00 per mensem;

(D) whether it is a fact that the above said studcnt has not been

paid the amount of his stipend for nearly a year ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) abovc be in the affirmative' whcther

Governmeut intend to tate suitrble steDs for the payment of over due

amouot of stipend to the said person ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) No, he

appeared ia 196? aqd was awardcd a scholarship at non-residential rate

of Rs. 15/- per month which was later revised to the residential ratc

or Rs. 451- pet monrh from the date he joined thc hospital'

(6) Yes.

(c) the amotrnt has since been drawn aud is lylng with the

pal, Covernment College, Multan. It will bc paid to him as soon

joins the classes and prefers has claim to the Principal'

Prioci-

as he

I( * tdnswer received incomPlete.
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RgNovlrron oF RooF oF SHRINE oF HezRlr Pln, KHusx Dtt' SIHIB

*15454. Diwan Syerl Ghulam Abbas Bokhari : will the Minister
for Auqai fl""se refer io the answer to starred -q_uestion 

No' 6-125 given

oo Ziiti ftliy 196'l and state whether tbe roof of thc shrine of Hazrat Pir
Xhustr DiI Sahib bas been renovated ;: if not, reason$ therefor and thc
time by which the repairs will be carried out to it ?

Minister for Aupaf (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) ,: No' An
estimate for Rs. 6,l94'l- fras bien approved. This estimate includes the
the item of renovation of the roof 

'of the shrine of Hazrat Khush Dil
Sahib I t is hoped to complee this work 'flithin two months.

Repetn or ScsooL ButloIxcs or HYDERABIU Clrv

*15458. ' Qazi Mubammad Aaam Abbasi: Will the Minister for Edtl-
catisn be pleased to state :-

(a) the names of Government School buidldings of Hyderadad
City which need repairs ;

(b) whether Educatiorr Department has written to the Buildings- De-
partment to carry out repairs to the said buildings; if so, wheo, if not,
rcasons therefor ?

Ministcr fot Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan): (c) The names
of Government School buildings of tlyderabad city which need nepairs

are :

(l) Government Cirls Primary Sehool, Qazi Abdul Qayoom
Memon Mohalla, Hyderabad.

(2) Government. Boys Primary Scool, Qazi Abdul Qayorm. M:m*
on Mohalla, HYderabad.

(3) Government Girls Primary School, Fakir-j,r-Pir, Hyderabad.

(4) Covernment Primary School, Seth Kamaluddin, Hyderabad.

(5) Girls Model Primary School, Hyderabad.

(6) Government Girls Primary School, Pishore Mohalla Hyderabad.

(?) Government Primary School' Seth Hafiz, Hyderabad-

(8) Government Primary School. Mi'rza Qaleeeh Beg, Hyderabad.

(D) Accordios to the West Pakistan Primary Education Ordinance,
1962, the repairs to these Primary Schools Buildings is the. concern of the
Hydcrabad Municipality but It docs uot owo-the respoosibility and as such
thl Director of Education, Hyderabad is taking up the repairs to the Buil-
dings of theso scbools through the P.W D. authorities. The funcis for this
ourpoSe are limited and as such special repairs are being arranged to the
buifdings shown against Sr. Nos. I to 3 mentioned in (a) above on priority
basis during the current financral year. The reprirs to the buildings of the
remaining schoots will bc carrie'd out as and when the funds are available
ncxt. ,y
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Tunsrnnnlxc Mn. MuHeuuep Arztr., Trecgen'

PRrurnv Ssgoor, or Cerr No. 68/]0- R Trnstl KneNnwAt '
Dtsrntcr Mur.ux. t

*15464. Newabzada Chaurtnri Asghaar Ati : will thc Minister for

Education be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is fact that Mr. Muhammad Afzal, Teacher, Primary

School of Chak No. 68/10-R, Tehsil Khanewal, District Mnltan ir work-

ing there for the last so many years ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in thc affirmative, whether Govern-

meot intend to transfcr him to some other place now; if so when ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan): (a) Ycr.

(D) No.

AppotNtrr,rBNr or Euploy8Bs o8 Eouc*rtoN DEPARTMENT WonKtNC

rN Qurrrr-Kuer Recrox tx Bolno or INrenMeDrATB AND

Snconnlny Eoucrrlor, MuLTml

*15465. Babu Muhammarl Rafiq : Will the Minister for Education

be plcased to rtatc :-

(a) whether it is r fact that certain employees of Education Depart'

ment working in Quetta-Kalat Region recently appliod for appointment in

thc Board of Intermediate end Secondary Education, Multan ;

(D) if answer to (4) above be in the affirmative, the names of such

employeer and posts applied for by each ;

(c) tne total numbcr of Claes I, Class tI, Class III and Class IV

posts existing on 3lst December 1968 in tho said Board ;

(d) tbe names of officials belonging to Quetta Kalat Region in each

Class of scrvice with full address of cach official ?

Minirter for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khao) : (a) Ycs,

only one.
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(D) Mr. Ghulam Hussain, Assistaot in tbe Education Directorate,
Quctta; he has applicd for the post of Assistant in rhc Board, not in
rGtponse to any advertised port but of his own-accord.

(c) Therc are threc Classcs of employees ol the
Clacs-'A' 'B' and .C, .Tho number of posts existing
Decembcr, 1968 are as under :-

Board namely,

on thc 3lst

Clats-'A'.

Class-'B'.

CIass-'C'.

Namc

Mr. Nousbah Hussain

Naqvi.

Mr. Zcbaish Ali.

Mr. Wali Mubammad

Mr. Mubammed Wafe.

Mr. Sehibullah Shab.

Shanti.

Designation

Assistant

Secrctary.

Assistrnt

Junior Clerk.

Peon.

Chowkidar.

Sweepress.

Addresscs

t-201197 Maconghey

Road, Quctta.

Sindhi Street, Quetra

Art School Road

H/No.  -l'tl13, Room

No. 15, Quetta.

Quetta.

Patel Road, Quetta.

Chaman Phattak,

Quetta.

l1

177

78

(d) At prerent the following persons belongiog to euetta Kalat
Region are working at Quetta in the Sub-Office of the Board :_

S. No

I

2

?

4.

5.

6.

Rgpetn or Qoentnrs ArrecgrD ro Sunlrs or
Hlznrr Sur,ren Asxso Qrrrrr"

115598. Iliwen Syed Gbulam Abbas Bokhari : Will the Minister
for Auqaf bo plcascd to state :- -)
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(a) whether it is s fact that rhc shrine of Hazrat Sultao Ahmed

Qattal (uay bc the blcssings of God be on him) end its attachcd houses

at Jalatpur Pirwala, District Multan is under the administratiom of Auqaf

Department ;

(6) whcther it is a fact rhat no repairs have becn carried out to
thc residentiel quarlers for devotees situatcd inside the shrine compound

for many years and they are in a dilapidated condition ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) abovc be in thc affirmative, whethcr

Government intend to take steps to carry out rcpairs to the said quarters ?

Minister for Auqaf (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.

(D) No. The roofs of thc hujras were mud plastercd in 1966.

(c) It is proposed to have the hujras white-washed during the

currcnt financial year.

*,s624 *",,"ilil;;;:,':::f'fiT:T:ii,0" Minis,er ror

Education be plcased to rtare whether it is a fact that scbools and colleges

in Labore, Pcshawar, Rawalpindi, Hyderabad, Qrctta and Karachi

rcmained clsced during the months of November and Decembcr 1968 and

January 1969, if so, thc steps Govcrnmcnt intend to teke to comPcnsate

the loss of studies suffered by thc studcnts due to closurc ef schools and

colleges?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khao) : No. Only

sommc Schools and Cotleger rcmained closed at tbc places mcntioncd in

the questioo during part of November and part ol December, 1968 nnd

part of January, 1969.

Governmcnt would try to compensate thc loss of studies due to the

cloure by exentding the tlmc or study pcriodr.

t
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*15625. Kazi Mubammad Azam Abbasi; Will the Minister for
Education bc plcased to state whether it is a frct rhat the studentr of
about all the univcrsltier, colteges .and Educotioual Iostitution of the
Province agitated aod demonstraeted against the Government and took
out processions in November, December, if so, (i) what rre thair demands
and (fi) whether Government intcnd to accpet their demands, if so,

When and if not, reasons thereof?

Mirister for Educatlon(Mr. Muhammld Ali Khanr: Yes. Studenrs
took out processioos in November-December, 1968.

(i) The followlng were their demands:-

l. Repeel of thc University Ordinances;

2. Revival of tbc Punjab Unive;sity Union;

3. Admisrion of 3rd Divisioncrs to Post-gradua19 Classes :

4. Introduction of Supplemeatary Examinations;

5. Award of Second Division at 45/, marks;

5. Transport Concersioor; '

7. Concesrion in admissions to entertaiomcnts;

8. Providing cheap Text Books;

p. Reduction in tuition and eramination fees;

10. Providing more Hostel acconrmodation;

11. trmmediate release of arrested students;

l2 Estrbtishment of Univcrsity for Womcn exclurively;

13. Constructiou cf a mosque in tbe new Campu&,, punjeb IJni*

vcnity, Lahore.

(ii) Thc Governmcnt hac accepted most of the demands and cond-
sideri'ng rert of them. )
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Upcneotxc or Pntuenr Scnootc

t15646. Rais Khan Muhammril Khen Nizrmnni: Will thc Minictcr

for Educition bo plersed to state:-

1a) the total number of Primary Schools proposed to be upgradcd

to thc middle school standard in thc Province during the currcnt frnancial

ycaf;

(D) rhe number of the schoots out ol those mcntioncd in (a) abovc,

which have been upgraded upto 3lst Deccmber 1968;

(c) the region-wise breakup of thc schools menlioned in (a) and

(b) above?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan): (a) 150

(D) Nil. Therc schools arc to bc upgraded from April, '969.

(c) (r) Rcgion-wise break-up of schoots mcntioned in (a) abovc is

given as under:-

Lahorc Kegion 75

Raralpindi Region 16

Pcshawar Region 16

Hydcrabad Region 30

Quetta Region 6

Karacbi Region 7

Total: 150

(rr) Question does not arise.

CoxsrnucnoN oF H$TBLs lN Govenxnsn? HIoE Scgoorr

.15G47, Rris Kheu Muhammad Khu Nizamani : lYill thc Ministcr

for Education bc pleascd to state :-
l, _ii,
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(a) the number of hostels proposed to be constructed in Governmcnt
Iligh Schools of the Province during the current fioaocial year alongwith

the amount so far spent out of the allocation made thorefor;

(D) tho region-wise brcakup of thc hostels mentioned in (a) above ?

Minirtcr for Educetion (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khao) : (a) 8 Hortels
arc proposed to be constructed in Govcrnment High Schools during the
current fioaacial year. No amount has so far been spent thereon.

(6) Lahorc Region 4

Rawalpindi Region z

Peshawar Rcgion 1

Hyderabad Rcgion I

corrlpRennxsrvB supERron Typs Hlcn Scscor-s

t15648. Rais Khan Mubemmarl Khan Nizamari : will thc minlster
for Education be pleased to state :-

(a) the total number of comprehensive superior type high schcols
proposed to be set up in the Province during the current financial year;

(6) the location of the above said rchools, (r) the progress made on
thcir settiog up and (rr) thE ar[ount so far spent, out of the altocation
made therefor ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Four.

(D) (r) Sialkot, D. G. Khao, Sukkur. Karacbi.

(rr) The Schools will bc opend in Aprit, 1969.

(ltt) ns. 60,000 havc already bcen releaacd eccording to their
prercnt necds for cquipmnnt for thcse Schools. Rs. 56,4C0 have becn

allocated for staff and Contingencies.

)
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Grvln*c Gnenr-lrr- Arp To Pntvttn Corurcrs ln Kenecnr

115680. Mr. Zain Noorani : Will the Mioistcr for Education bc

pleased to state :-

(a) thc names of the 23 private collegss in Karachi to whom graot'

in-ald war givcn by the Goveroment during, 1966, aiongwith thc amount

given es graot-in-aid to each college;

(D) thc Damcs of tbe private collegcs in Karaehi to whom grlnt-

in-aid was givcn by the Governmeot duringt. 1967, alongwith the totcl

amount given as grant-in-aid, during 1967, and the amount givcn to each

college;

(cl tbe names of the 30 privato colleges in Krrachi to whom graot

was 3ivcn by tho Government duriog i968, alongwith thc amouut given

as grant in-aid to each collcgc ?

Minister for Educatioo (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan ) : (a) During

1965-66 grant was given to 29 Collcgcs and not 23. Namo and amounts

are indicated in Appendix ,X'.'

(6) As in Appendix'Y'.r

(c)As in Appendir 'Z'.+

OpexlNG or A Crtsons ror Wougr IN MuzAFrAB,cAlH

r$792. Sbeikh Fazal Huserie : Will thc Minirt€r for Education bc

plcared to to rtatc :-

(a) whcthcr it is a fact that therc is no collcge for woncn in

Muzaffargarh ?

(D) if answcr to (a) above bc in thc affirmative, whethcr Govorn-

mcot intcnd to considcr thc advisability of opcning a collcge for womcn

in Muzeffargarh ?

*Plcase see Appen dixlY at the ead.
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Minlster for Edocation (Mr. Muhrmmed Ali Khan ): (o) yes.

(b) Ycs; funds permitting.

ADJOUNMENT MOTIONS

Mr. Speaker : We will now take up adjournment motions.
First motion No. 460 is from Major Muhamman Aslam Jan. similar
motion No. 558 was already disposed of by the House; the House rcfused
leave. This motion is ruled out of order. Ncxt motion No. 451 by
Major Muhammad Aslam Jan.

Tean-crr arrrck eno Lrrnt-cHAcRGE oN pn'CassION or ETuDBNT,

or RtwerptNDr oN 2lsr J.lnueny, 1969

Major Muhammad Aslam Jdo : Sir, I ask for lcave ro make a
motion for adjournment of the businsrs of the Assombty to dircuss a
dc6nitc mattcr of recent and urgent public importance. namely, tbc
uncalled for and cruel act of tbe policc in tear-gassing and lathi charging
a procession of studcntt of Rawalpindi on January 21, 1969.

Mr. Spcaker : Was not a motion givcn on this subject?

Maior Mtbammoil Ashm Jan ;

tcar.gassiog and lathi-charging.
That was regarding firing, and not

Mr.
cession.

Spcoker ; Tear-gassing and lathi.chargiog io thc same pro-

Major Muhammerl Aslam Jan : That wat separatc.

Mr. Spmker : This motion is ruled out of order.

)
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Ber,ttxc up oB pusLrc Byrlrs poLtcB rN RrwrupNror orr 2lst
JrNuenr 1969,

Mr. Speaker ; Next motion please

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan : Sir, I ask for leave to make a

motion for thc rdjournment of the businesr of the Asscmbly to discuss a

dcfinite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the cruel

and heinous act of the polic ia chasing the public of Rawalpindi into the

3treets olong the Shahhahmen Pehlavi till evening and beating them with

sticks, rifle butts, and ftsts. This act of the police took place on the 21st

Ianuary 1969. This incident has causeC great resenment in thc publio of

tbe province.

Mr. Speaker : Dose it not relate lo the same incident.

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan : [t is not the same incident that

had happencd oo the same day, bu this thing happsned at a dlffcrent

place and at different time.

Mr. Speaker: But I think while the Miuister for Homc was

here plying. had narrated all these facts.

Maior Mubammad Aslam Jan : No Sir. The polics chased tbe

people and caught hold of them.

Mr. Speaker : That is substantially the samc matter. Thc

motion is ruled out of order.

IxCoxvENTgNcR Cruslo BY lHB BRBAKDOWN OF THE LOCOMOTTVB

or ll up Cttsxes Expness et Kenrctil ox 20rs Jeuxenv. 1969.

Mr. Speaker : Next is from Mr. Mehmood Azam Farooqi.

Mr. Mahmood Azrm Farooqi : Sir, I ask for leave to make a

motion for the adjournmcnt of the Asscmbly to discuss a definite mattcr

of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the inconvenienCe caused

to thc public due to the break down of an inadcquately ttaffed P.W R.
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locomotivc, which resultcd in an u.oschedulcd stopprge of Train .ll Up

Chenrb Exprcss at Karachi Cantt. Station for one and a hrlf bours on the

20 Jrnuary, t9 9.

Minister for Railways (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) : Opposed

Sir. Regarding the edjournment motions No. 463, 464 aod 465, I have

roceivcd the notice of thcse motions just this rnorniog. I request if these

could be taken up tomorrow morning to that I can have the required in'
formation and place it before the House.

Mr. Spcaker : Are these matters of such importance that the other

buriness of the Houre should be disturbed and these matters should be

takcn up ?

tfJ ":rsf .fil f d{.fil - llr vkr - .,ilti nhcl t3,orr. )2*

sjt"f ,-J fl - * sL;,. fa .(:l z_s+.1 L ,rl - + s,1i *17*t uSsf

z-$tl ,rd + *l e)te - !13 r7t+ - Ol,f 0t* rf .,b. ,r| Lt l 9l d)

E 6+31 3i5. 9{9) o5 + ./rr r-f catcgory wire shootet .(ll ro.

- 4-2f 19s dt"ilF .f Ozrl ,e *f + sN al lKtr dl - e- jr- s'it-

Ls.ll.re uTio - r'f b q.:il.re ,sb? (J[. J-L L *jt:3 4l .r
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L crrr,l s{ ryii n;. S lst *r..?# - L Af rJ >\r 5 31 €ty.)
_l
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brcrk down K cl3ljf,;; {r-- u?l,f 6r ,-l Jrl Ltl a. ts;'} u*il

-'Sn 6jer"\&f "!3 .(,r - Gfn d{f*4f.(lr .sjf,.&t - { n
.zorl 9- - 4i s:pi )tat. shooters .l\, - u{ r, ,S)+{ iref JJ 4l
ea. - l.il U>\l rf shoorcr;I _ tai t{- rf u*rJ .(.ei .1 tji jtl.

uttr:ri - tJ [r *. oil3{ u,ril I L Lt++l At-.iirf 0t .f + .^r

tf ,sl S jn;$i :f d [:*i - tf .r-t, implement f )*"t L
- 4 ,;:u "Il 

ohjf "d+ s{ t1 4gJ -{ dl2it--. * *e aa
Mr. Speaker : Thesc matters arc hardly of such public importaucc

that thcy could from thc subject matter of an adjournmcot motion. The

motion are ruled out of order.

Annpsr or 100 Pensoxs poR p^Rrrct?ATrNc tn e pnocesrtoN AT

Rrwernxpr ox 22no Jrxuerv, 1969.

Mr. Speaker : Next, No. .166.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I ask for lcave to make a motion for
thc adjournmcnt of the business of thc Asscmbly to discuss a dpfioitc
matter of rcccnt and urgent public importance, namcly, thc polico has

arreeted one hundred persons including students et Rawalpindi on 22nd

January, t969 for participating ia proccssion. The actiou of polico for
arresting thc perrons under prcventivc lew has pcrturbed and frurtrrtcd
the mind of the public of West Pakistan.

Parliomentary Secretary (S. aod G.A.D.) (Cbgudhri Imtiez Ahmed

Gill) : Notices about adjouromeot motious Nos. 406 to 474 hrc beca

reccivcd by me just now whitc sitting in the lfousc. I, thereforc, rcgucst

that thesc may bc postponed till Monday or Tucsdey.
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Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : Uptill Monday or Tuesday there

would be many more adjournment motious because they are frequently

rcsorting to tear-gas and lathi charge. I don't think we could accommo-

dato another 50 or 100 adjournment motione on Monday or Tuesday. I
would thercfore regucst that it should be takcn up today.

Mr. Speaker :

tomorrow ?

Should these adjournment motions bc taken up

Parliamentary Secretrry (S and G A.D.) : Alright, Sir.

Mr. Speaker

tomorrow.
We will take up these adjournmeot motions

THEPROVINCIPAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN PRIVITEGES

BILL, 1967

Posunoxe or CottstorRATloN

Minister for Foor! and Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : Sir,

if you bavc fioished with the adjournment motions, I have a request or a

motion to make.

Mr. Speaker Yes please

Minister for Food and Agriculture : During my absence. the House

and perhaps yourself were pteas:d to decide that thero will be a second

session today to discuss the West Pakistan Privileges Bilt (Bill No. 79 of

196r. I have to make this request tbat this Bill may bt considered on

the 30tb, the oext Private Member's day, and my reasons are not meant

to delay the disposal of this case. I bave tol,l the N{emb:rs already

individurlly that it wlll be our effort and endeavout lo gct lhe decision of

the House on the principles aud on the provisions of this Bill on thc 3Cth

of this month. You will, recall, Sir, that the Standing Committee which

had to examine this Bill could not make a report. In other words, the

Bill had not had thc advantage of scrutiny by that expcrt Standing C m- I



hotodnunnr ucirroi*rs ^'

''tiittee of this Houso'and'if we wc're to fake tp'this Biil'today the House,
:id dyhumblc opihioii,'wirt ue at a dldacridirtdge becaus'e'it would"ndt
have had the benefit of that scrutiny. so, it is irot' dn aitcmpt in any
cate, as my friepd"is Likely to,say, to deftr or to postpone it iudefinitcty. I
am giving a proposal that the decision of the Assernbly Or of yoursclf may

bsrescinded to tha exrent that this Bill instbad'of being taken up today in
the afternoon session may be'takeo 'up oh t'he i0tn of this month and the
vicw or the opinion of thc House should be,obtained. This'request has

been made in the interesr of baving a law which woutd be in consonance

with the d.siresti the M"mLers 'of the House anrl also would have

euabled thc Committee and us [o s9g coqpa,qatively what other laws are

in force in Pakistan or other arts of the world so that wc ehould bavc

equivalent cr similar, .rubject to local modifications, as the case may be,
'j.rt,(

privileges for the honourable Mcmbers of this House which should bc

commensuratc with taier dignity and should also achieve the objectivcs
. i ir ,r '.,

which thc author of this Bill had in view. If you arc pleased to agrce
'then'the 

aftertoon'session may not be held and this fiittnloy bc taken up

on the'ncit' a"y 'h*"i io, 'pr'ir"t" Mem6-er'i work, wurcn 
'prbu"uiy 

is'u

Bill's day, and disposed of in accordance with the decision of'tiis Houie.

, Thank youl"ry *u"h . r

Mdlik Muhammad Akhtar: Opposed. I want to'submit:.....

324t

, Mr, Speaker:, First,rbe mover of lhe Bill. . ,

. 
rrar. nmao' Mian Soomr6 : Sii, the Leader or i[e Houie has just

''odil'etated thai we m!,y postpcioe corisidiraiion of ttii Sili io that ,"i'cao

discuss thie Bill. I would takc this opportunity to bring to ' your noticc

: the fiistakc tha,t,I fidd in the ofders'of thd Day.frepared'for this aftcr-

noon scssion and would also,,in that cotrtext, draw the attention of thc

Lsader of thc,Housc and the Learned lraw Minister to the relevadt rufe.

; I had given,notioc under rule 76 for considcratioo of the 'Bill and "t'he

motion which vras adopted was that.thc Bill be (aken into',considctation
: by the Asssembly oniJanuary 2r, 19,59, that' is,i todey. That motion'or

.,the principles of *he,Bill-could bavo,been discussed only during thc,,first
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reading which was when the motion was movcd that tbe Bill bc takcn
ioto consideration. After that stagc, rule 8l of the Rules of procedure

would apply which says :

"Not with staoding aoythicg contained in

tberc ruloc, wbea a ,rnotioo that a Bill be taken

ioto coogideration har beco passcd, the Speaker

sball call oach clausc of thc Bill ieparately......',

That stage bas already pasred.

"..,,.....and iD rcspect of each such clause a

motiou shall bo deomed to have beeo madc that

the raid clausc do stand part of tho Bill."

Therefore, Sir my respectfull submission is thlt the ncxt stags

now for us and which would govero the order of priority at the ncxt
Privatc Members Bill day would be rule 22 of thc Rules of procedure

whichlayr down the relevant precedence of Private Memb:rs Bills to bc

introduced shall be determined by ballot. Bills introduced shall be

arranged in such order as to give priority to Bills most advancec in
tbe followiog order :-

(i) Bills in respect of which the ncrt stage is that rhe Bill be passed;

and thercfore, my respectfull submission 'is that the next stage is that
thc Bill be passed. I, thercfore, as far as thc request ol rhe leader of
the House is conceroed, havc no objection if the House so desires to
postpone it to Thursrlay and give it the priority of a Bill whose next

stege is that the Bill be passed and the orders of the day for that day

may, therefore, bc corrected accordingly, if you are pleased to accept

my contentions.

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bach ayo Ghulam Ali Akhundt :

Sir, under rule 17 of the Rules of procedure of this August House :

Unless thc speaker otberwise directs--(l) The Assembly shall meet,

whilc in session, on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays;
(2) Ths Assembly shall meet from E 00 a, m. to l2'00 noon on Fridays
and from 8'00 a.m. to l'OC p. m. on other days of the weck during

sumrtrer, and from 8'30 a.m. to l2'01 nooo on Fridays aud from 8 30 )
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a.m. to l'30 p.m. on other deys of tho week dutiag winter. Theroforo,
this rule contemplatcs that the normal sittings shall be all thc timings
as given in part 2 of thc Rule. Ilowevcr, the heading shows r.unless the
speakcr otherwise directs". Thercfore, Sir, you are iovested with the
power to fix the gittings of this August House at any time orher than that
which is mentioned in part 2. since you have the power to change timinge
end depart from those timings which are laid down in this rute, you have

cqually the power sir to change that order and it is exactly that which thc
Hon'ble Leader of the House has requested. He has requested tbet tbe
Session to be hcld this afternoon may nor be held. We are not seeling to
change the order. we are not secking to say that the Bill shall not bc

taken up for consideration. Tbe Hon'ble Leadcr of the House has not said

tbat it shall not be taken up clause by clause. Therefore, actually rules
76 snd 8l are not inrended to be infringed by this request which is mado

by the Hon'ble Leader of the House.

Mr. Spcahcr : What are the Ministcr's views ebout the contention
of Mr. Soomro. What sbould be the stage of tbe Bill.

Minister 3or Law : Tbe stage rball remein tbe same. All that is
requested for is that insread of holding the Sessloos this afternoon. - -

Mr. Speaker : Should we proceed with the Bill clause by clause or
should wc proceed from the first stago because Mr. Soomro has contendcd

that thc ttage bas now reached that thc Bill should be considercd clause by

clause.

Misister for Law : Let it be conridcred clause by claure. Wc arc

not opposing that.

Mr. Speaker: lf we have to consider that Bill clause byclaure thcn
naturally it wiil have precedeoce ovor the other business.

Minister for Law : By all means. All that is rcquested is that the
eitting of this afterooon may be dispeosed with and it may be rrken up on

an other day fixed for Private M:mbers Businbss.

Mr. Speaker: What are Minister's views. Will it be advisable for
mt to exercisa my powers without taking the lfousc into confideoco ?
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.''"t''. -Minister for Law.:'No, I am oot suggesting that. -' 'i

.. , 
*t.tf:nd: : negaysq pr.riourty it was the dccision of tbe House.'

, , Minister,for,Law :,Quite right but under tharulos of proced,ure you

hrvethe power-. You haye, blen very kind to take the Housc,into canq'

d.once aod, Iorl, have .Slways given .precdencc to thp views of the flouse.

.Although thc. power is verted ,in you aqd I am nol suggesting that yo.u

should.not, take thg concegsus of [fo,use. AU that I a.m puggesting is that

therc ,is ,no intention ,to infringa any,of th: rules. What the learned

Deputy Speaker has pointed out, is nct our obj:ct. Alt thatis requ:rt:d l.r

that,,the,,sitting of th.is afternoon may be dispensgd withr Og the next

Privale Mgmbls.Day, it may bl taken up in tccordance with rulcs'

.Malik Muhanmad Afhtar : I haye bqcn associated ap P coopted

merpber becagse .a minor, qmendment of a similar privilege Bill {as

introduced by me and I have been attending the meetings of the Standiog

Committee all along.
,t

Mr. Speaker : Just a mioute ple4se,,,

$ Malik Muhammarl Akbtar ; Sir, tho troublc with tbe Government is',,
is that they have, not got credence in rgspect of their skill and thaV hlye

made e reference to thc Central Gsvernment. The Hon'ble Leader of

ihe House, a Very wise man, 
'has beeh contradicting himsbtf.' A white

'ago,'if Iam not mistakeil, hc'has been'saying let thi: Committce'go io to

thc-meritb,of theBlllaEalrr. ' r I ' I:

Mr. Speaker : No. No.

' "' Malik trarithmmhl Alihiir': Anyhoiv Sir, what I irean to say is that

(it rnay be recorded. I am makiog this statement with full responsibility)

this.,Bill is,not .going'to,bo approve{ by hock or by'' crook' ' They will

manage. They will stop its passage.

,r Minigter for, Law :, ,There is no question of hpQk or crpok'

, Mr; Ahmeitniar soomro ,: I thank thc Law Minister for his

assurancc. l;

' 1r Mhtik MuDamhrd'AkUtar:'Sir; 
"fuhat 

I mean tb say is ihat tbe Bill
is a very, very im'portanllegislation and"we.erc so hclpless tbat;we calvnot
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legislate for oureclves. It crncefns mainly our privilegl. I considcr,

thcrc will oot bc any Legislature oD thc face of the carth which would

damage and harm themselves. Sir, privileges which arc qnqlnafttcd in

this Bill are just to seck rcmittance from criminal proceedings'

Minicter for Law : The Member has not rcad the Bill'

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : wcll I have read thc Bill. Lct it bc

published. You peopte are not going to pass it.

Mr. Ahmerlmian Soomro : Sir, what does ha mean which hc refcrs

to "you gcoplc".

Malik Mobammad Akthar : I mcao to say thosc persons who arc in

this favour that tt may bc postponed. Sir, thc Brll meroly secks that if
there is a criminel proceeding against aDy Membct......

Mr. Speaker : But tho Member rhould not give the principles of the

Bill. All of us know what thc Bill is about. IIc is opposing the motion

made by the Leadcr of tbe Hourc that it may be poetponcd till 30th of

January, 1969.

Malik Muhamnarl Akhtar : Canoot I stress thc importancc of thc

c"ntcntioos of the Bill.

Mr. Speaker : But he goes on giving thc principles of thc Bill' He

crn Bay that this is a very important Bill.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I witl concentrate on this point sir that

the Provincial Government in conspiracy with the Central Government

it using dclaying tactics and that they are not prcparcd to raise the

honour, r€spect and privilcges of thc Membcrs and tbc Mcmbers arc

hclpless puppcts who cannot eveo speak for their rights'

L r.-t, ,il Jr:.r .fu - Ylr rr\:: - ,i'l"o ..!'tl rtat ,riti

,rr d JL*:-t b'at *t q ,r* d L 0l.r- iy'cis z-f ti;
_ <tf r.rri .(re! cF dV c-* *
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- E, ,;l) f olti uss .f trl r.rr gI - o;.- )r*".

.g3r gefi ,sA Ct, gi l--t2 oier - .f\r.nlcl 't'="' ;ti

Mr. Speaker : Mt. flamza may pleasc rcsume his seat. Yes.

Qazi Sahib.

Y L2f oPro L1a yl q a ,r1tif - .,-tf n"Ecl 'r.a. ;ti
LU,l f L =.-le;t .(U nf + ,.i r.ai.

'ot iN eF s\+ +)\
0l cA d Jt.r:-le.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I have the greatest respect for this

august House and all the Members. But they are sleeping. I wcnt to

awakeo them. I went to tcll them :

u€ * f,* ,"t, P' ";f,s il
tf Jr .5 c-.tj clta *JLj 33_st

What I mean to say is, that thir is very vcry importaot piece of legislation.

Mr. Soomro has worked over it. What will they gain by postponing it ?

Arc they going to get some advice from the Central Government by

that timc ?

Sir, I make another statement. I understand that the Governm'cnt

is going to proroguc the House as soon as the Ordinances are parsed.

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bacbayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : Il
is wrong. Absolutely wrong. Wc have no such intcntions.

Malik Mutammad Akhtar : Duricg the plst sessions whene','er we

had thc order of prorogation of the Asscmbly we camc to know of it
immediatcly or hardly thirty minutes bcfore the Order was to bc rcad in

tho House. I don't think they are going to accedc to the demaod of the

studcntr or sit for another thirty days whlgh that leglslation requires.

I make a statemeDt. I bave got apprehensions that the Government

is going to prorogue this Assembly on the 25th or 26th.
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- Minister for Lar : Thc University Bill is being circulated amongst
I

the Members. It is right in my haods and it is under circulation. The

Member ic unnccessayily trying to create misunderstanding. Thc Bill is

right in my handc. 
,

Mr. Speaker: For the informatioo of thc Member I havc reccived

notice about thet Bill.

Matik Muhammart Akhter : You havc received notice ? But are

they going to consider it at once ?

Mr. Speaker : Therc is one motion about that also'

.--L, .(u t/t+ & 4 ,tl - ,!rI ;I .Lil91 - $.r l# "tlr

q- u) ./lr? L oe6t r? ,retl )tl d 2x is'ru"f ti hrl

"{ 
,f 0l ol lN 1r ty ') ed e- -Ur'r ;rL' e *, Ed L el

'* *e tzt

r9 *i 191 ol 2x 2r'-J "i q- dLr lr" *-L' ":l.t - 
o;rr;l*^r

_ at j.n ir

Malik Mnhammait Akhtar : My subnission is that evcrybody io

this House is a respectable and independent Mcmber' He should realisc

that the consideration of this Bill is going to be postponed. And, Sir,

lct it be recorded that this Bill is not going to gct throush in tbis

AssemblY.

"fW tlJ: *l st sl.r 4+. -.So- vh - (.,-r:.$t)'F -b'
\rT - 5 2l: ,,f,.Lr r.l-.. erri 5 vI a'13i1) 6r- gl a,...JL$e..eG

o)itLf at., t Jt*,l )tl + rJqh c,uJiI,.JUll Ot..jl ''d+- *f
.(rl a CI rr L", .5r, irl l,,i,t5 s5tt - tB -. t- '-'); s*|."'rf L

- rJrl .1rl teI yE.Z 3!,*,t d L.(; gt4 rf .lr;U t)tn 't.t \t 1*
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qeet ,rll3- E )lls tL.*. pl c,-# 6ilfk-.: 1gl os:t r,1 ea / L

sf r5"lf .r - q J|.z.. $.c5iqf 1.rl )tl q- !tr: gtl CT te; kC 4-:

)tl Lb l.l-l ,.r, t)tt L )tt )tl 3 ,,iriti 1rl jl9; I L +:;

+ \s f ,n rr$|,:sl bf tt

+ trr ri ur3 "l rf OtJl L {r.tt'' rUl "f +,rt eij- (.}rl.r.)

r,!t..:-l C A u,rp U d L ,rt>\*r d: .-(L r lri -{ ,,rl ..e .5-

,g# "irll -J tlr ,,rl 6 fr.r rtl tf uJ--S*.rt^: - Ltf

Llt.*:-l ,ln A -rr$t ssl -:.i9f ,r:r5 uz:{ yl yf z:S 3f c,l1[il

r,f Olll ,rt \ 2f s.*i ...)c,r:+l :3i fl 'S + ,rt*tl z-e+. tep tf

o,"l Dl + lx Uh riJ ql L fl f ,r: €# oe nf if ,:..r:' lera

Lf i :rL,.,ltj,.l;rl ;rl e,f pt 5r- +lN !h'lrr ( illrl

ta ,rre 0r.rl L,-J i - 2r{ r;,*lV. oni K 1'lr:-l ,r:13JJl cr}

dL ,3$'V7"u CU t ,\.-l url drti or2*t t) ^f q; Vr.si s, :tL

.,,I -,il .^f t6,; [Lri u:st { L -J )a .*.(l pl + )ro i) e,

JL -d L:f .a1 ui, ,r.Ji yI i 2\ .2f ,sry3 ,^l*".i sttf u. dt-..ji3

asB 4 ,it.-I pr .f t6 tf UY, u4 .l e vtt- J Jl :i L ,)

e.-l3i1r .(tl j.L E. vI ,{ + *- ,4i4f CI AQ - t "iy 3i u*,

.3r.1 q,}, .5 O: yl OX Urf ,.1,-l rC Lt:. f ,). -. irt .f Jr;l .dt

Jrr r;rq) s& +it- E Jt "l .rJl ;:f ;t5rf 1* ost tf or"
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t

*\tr ;j )- tt oi9 sl o, S) os ^f L ,-*ur, rF -i ryl q-

,ss,cs L 0l vI ur +) e-r r+. jlr: S- Lf 5i* t d3.t', 4Il
rc.r .(il L u/1 dlell ,s:, CT 

S + n si.i- t c;y ;il ,f ,t;st {

,.f-tf s^t" si srl Dl L ,s'r{ e* d -f ,-rl fi n{ ki Lf or.cs *l zM

L ALej ,.rl CT .llrrl "1 ,fl L otf "td j:f L f ye est Z

d L,rl a- rrl*l .ri6 *(i93' "f + k65- a1 )tl + [: .]i-e ujf

"f Osr kg,a-- (.,lE, , j b t.f d:i sf oal *f q- .5 up4 c.-l *itr

,.1-,-.-l Ql )9i o1 L,,rJlr{flr:-l [fr; aa)2-9s ultyt ;i*. *l a]a

4 o)2-5> .t )rf ,srd rri ,lr:rl ql .f, t" )tl ;*- ,{ ur6t

l!2f,,s:tr i, ,.t ?lrbl a,, o)r)> 5f $l yl 4{,- 2fs:ri gri rf ;l;-l
[:(- ,f ts *Ip^i 131 t.f K 1.t), tll l: *f ost t+f ,+ n(! atta

t;'(- f Lj'.fr ^itil q. crrc Gtl a0y6 nr9- L e; d.l Jl91l ,t +

,f i *J €"-, fi -f 09iU o:j,- oi pl c..ql i[J9iU o)j*. grl .5l;

;!ti*-l .t )tl c15 r.r:t-i ur (iti2:-l **f zsVq rS t Olf .:rti 4 th

of +) 2 ord f{ o.*U 4 , url ft cr} +) f "JtL' pt Ktr:

L Jq .:ij-t) - u5r 61-i cs,t ci*n [.!tia:'l L n*; grl ,4 "(r;

)tl ca i{ *. r.lr;+i sel e,. dr?f pr - +- Ut+ t':Li Jf .-(u rt

*.Le aUl,rta )t'h> - ll-l.f l-ltl os il:6 orrs e1 "f ca 2f 3tl

;rl 4ot- ti2f l1e; t{ ,rl lq Uf uv) )? 'd +- oV} gpt-3 
"JI-e

rar 0l3pl sl * 1rl c$ if ,5*u L5 dyl,*rt o:3:f pl o36fY tr
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- z?s,-t,j q[ E tl si €- uib T 6ts:.'if -,ft uo lf '*e
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.a. dl UI ..r.r, dlr- dl ,lr ,ir3 t 0t 5) D f :fu -{ #-il::tt
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This remark is expunged from the proceedings ofMr. Speakcr :

thc Assembly.

+

;f -frl ef ur, ,srri r,rL-l rf trl - ,.Crrtl pllel t3'te" 2!a

,r3l;is Jrtt JiYr t Jl *,4! ,.rl + tx t"f 1;v t.i'r ' L,.:'rf

,^.Jtla, f ,srl o-^t nf ,J6,r!L.p L oSvil rltr 4ir'-9:- k3"* u.+'

6t*- L Lf ,s[t- .)rt L.rta trrf + c41 i * ',".it' K Lf

!re;T )-ro nj.J1 n:*f + uL ,yisi + ct 3>ttt s;'t f gllli t''

tExpunged as ordered by the Speaker,
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lla yf u:.0) ,r e ft +G 5f ncy K0: I ,f i e_ rit ..,,1 +

u:(, t- ,5 i, "t 2,5 -. bl i ;i f u,r;*J&. { & L Za*

t3 os.;I;3rT .*. - t "{* ,{ 
*^!th. K ,,;rl ,f Jr fl q .f +

il, t5- *',tL. tr01 ^t" ot f***,;ej Ql ptsi ,st 2T ..L 1-11-1

,fr KcSllr "..i grl af |rf UiL-l { i.;,rl6,it- f s;l) .^.i fi )tl

dr., u:, !le1l "f ,-rr if a!*t * dt31l 
.g,.1 

fi d L Lf lsst sf

ar L){ gnt*-l K-i.a ,rl fl )tl q- ll3oil De i *[:-. t1 Jl o>\i clr

f Y q F c"->\, 6:* ,r1l f .l\: }$ *V rf ,}U, .lJl ft ^f
.t9f ..,.C f s1s ..,13- gt- ;' t,ri 1:l .5it pt ^fti f 42{ gKrK

crU 6 o9s^.. crl r+ - u.(. ,f lt* 9f 6rlr ,^.3 ..r4l .lel s5- st 6s!

,5 rlril 1l: a..i Al q. c;y Z3i f::f aj) g- 4,7 r4:. Jr r: l; f sd

fn zt +rL f $s"** 6i2 -f e-" 6r.iI jsis1 t: de1 tif ,:r';

u.iki. ;-el q, 2f SY 41"1 .-* -,0, rf .:l-l - .r* alf dtL. { o"l

,-ti cr 2f 6r,5ta+ or if ,*,Jrt. g bl f {, *;,ri ef 
'e.l

ur 2i pr -? f. .x lI ,x crlyl ,,1 L f 6.tli 6;u - e jX:

-rr 6l -Yl3 9k- - ?l"f )t Gt.L. & .r,f * lStt pL. ,.r.-t -ri

{tL t ,f-t; s )$. ayt;+ l$l 'dq,::l;. LLl3l Lit.rr Kd!e1t

2t, hf ,.1 :&1 )tl ;b sef.1 2"1- | dlell o-, ft- uiy r-t rilrrl

.,.; rrl Ylr vt+ u-w - ctt cr.ri lti 2 L d-2f,e*, st ql fi $dt 'd l
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L++* .i>\-f tUr L,yl s{ n; ,.r.1 OX [:e?.- ,i.i, 6 0l31l 9f
I sl.pr sel rf jt- trf +r;r1 jT ,r.L e-svt rk-. .dl S ,sx

J

,!-f sse fl ^f ox uf qr o(l cry ,-re q ;F)x ,5 Lrf 1ra

a U glL Kgrl L r. A V *Jrt. Y,-rl Lcr - & q. &&jri ct,

,;f tr dlrll )tt + telrf tfs ?L,ro.rf ajti 4_y))L fi
. i.-

Lf l(:if i .ul p.t "f t5. f *d o1.,: 6 Z{ ,t b{t;tr r-.i

L ,snit r, tei tJ g,q ,4j nk-. ^t i4 )*+t - rrr q,J :V z! L
.r e L:tL L (.* ..4k .irt cd! .s2* ^{ e-) €l:l r a. 3l
-{ J.tU L **srt .iI 9t 4t L vT .f .* ,ri .5 } ettl

gru ,cf S * Lrf ,JU"=-t rrtlgl tfrd &l f dli c-fo u,t

. 
K L)\l s-.:.i 6r!5 6 rfKrt f .rt .-l q, r't" *f 

"!f 
-:-l _rl {r.

)tl + ,Jx qrt s--L, 6rss ot crYt- ltr ,^$J,.f q; qf *p.i

6y:> S t€, U5- Ct. dLL L ,rl q-t L J1JV :tj: .3U" .^f Lf

it.':-t f crl1lul uoy*i zll S Qr- 4 {a.i. KL)\l ,.;,.-.Li get-

,5 b url f .Jl3 o4 d t{.t.t!i js.r L cttl-t dt L f

2V.,, e, !le1l .riU -,1 )tl i\ tlLi ,-lt f)\"t { Jrr c}rt t ,z-4

:sl sf illyl .rJti tf oss ks-* c^. - jb !f 4;rL f gl "d s9

tlf Vf 16str t 0l * -{ b -f 0t.r* z_soio E drq .t at

)t-r+i Lf q, il f { ,t ,d ai; uf .tsl s{ dy-sl-t- 0l drr
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,'rt S! r? - (D *s ofr fti. t5- k;l 3L E Ur .r rD as ,f '?l
*iL E r.rlc r-:r.L,5.rl ,f g+* !tr4l .r:it.t l)2,,t71{ *t-tr9f Ot}l

urr ','r .t )tl E *nf ur.n cJs u ctu Ltdl .ti g,it- ;r oLijj.lel

- CU; ti t t!.s j.b 
"71 

)rt i LuJt ogt vI rf Jt:t _ ca lrrr
2&- -r: Jrl ,-;jr: a.L tf .:..t1 ,5 b", als:,. -{ c,[ r1l s;.

2t, Uy :se tj :f * ,.rl -f ,.u "f i*, Uf ,i-e.^i ;.t- L +-t,
- 4T{ tK*{ n trl Jjl ,^ns 4t'. :l ,rl f

61L ..51*:. t ox* ,-1.--1, '.(1, - (o-l:tY) Jri Ctr*. .(r.

,.t\ l;rf l.:l u6+=i 6tFJ yL 6t;. rf Or ,i d Dt * ui2:.. [^]r

t.' tJ Ur ,Je"i *r ?: - qu dJ | 1{ f *t aL ,rf c}Lr}i J d'r ".r

i { i+ b! lri -*t *,J.\l t-srt - 6,I f ,},,rt ! Jr 4*f
f ,i".f trlll .t''.. i- yI aei ..r.rj )r:J. .r-t, .(r. g,.i ,,*l

"f + .Jtf "e K =-t,, 
.(t.; ti Irt.rr,r[.p"i 11 Jtt 1*f1 4.t-

d, Ol.r,.. j;^. L dgyJl pl ix oti ,si)s * y'tt 
"1,--.!yr I Of

l.rl- r-ilr u..r ot +) f ;i4 J;Yl or r: CT yl l"f ste- tf jlt
rrb sr K Ot €- .lrt^ +it, ,5 rJ,-r..1 f-i 2ll u^rll .^f 7 \t N
.^l ,l ot'l jta l"f ,r+l *f * 'i)\i E ):t*i.srl.:irr.rl *f +
c..r r-.^!+a LSl, - ot +) sf spl K $;ttu )rl ut +) ,1 ih c_1_

2U; .t .r! J: ,? r4:, cittLi ,.*-* si ut Zt,i JhUl KeYg .;l
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.-ilrcl K clggi .5 0l i.t!.r q. - + utl" .-f>\i L 01,"1 crf

.ryr \l Uf

- 4 2f t{ *ljr: -r+ J u.rq ,-1t - jt, r.r, .9,o)r?

o1a \l vf Jsrsl Ktl*lri !t dl ,^&.r r.t, -.ile 6tfl. rfi.

h+t rl "**J crl q'. 1{;T pl + ,Nd,S*.p Jtr sy srl 4*.
:tjs l;;*. *rfi "f uf kgt.- Gss* hrf ,lprcVil r4r.pl 6eo

,-!1 r+ gei L .r-1, )2n 1el .rC t,!lf ,itr: 6r:+ L r-',te

i pt 6jY "f L)r &."r 1rt tC qf ,JU .11.!l 6L:. t c,:A(.-

uiL u+f; ,4. ,jr3 -;;,^l ,i { ). precedence ,f * ,rl -f 6-tt r r

Lt. u.7i ,i2* orl *f dp bot- l;f ,fr" i"" .(tl cl. .,+, 6pi

;V lr^{ - itL,J 0l ,r+t *d s= rf, cU i.i e-9: L)za q. Lr:

.SL ..f djo kg;.- s.. e(l1 a urd ..:! Lr-ll c) * t Ja s&-r) .,

FG 4 itl *: - rr$ J-r:.r. e, \) ,5 O-{.SS*.41 *: rj,r r-.rte

,. )t*. .4, jI ,.I eG tul ,t i 2t, tf ,Sr"L tf b; o"l "f /t* T

+ "f L gihr duti dlil .rl ?T 5. otb ja DJ- i1y,l .L,*t:

f Otrlt )* 4 "taj 4l ,i - 6- hr )tl + g-rs J*[ 7 e-1s

s*"r q ;t" 2T 2:-; rl ss, w a-3 6r iTtSrT # sst qK;

FA qi dris n 0l *5- * s*l c?J s.-ll ,j:{ et .pl ot je^ & ,f

qi 5- f ,"rr., .$ du a.fui po nf t E ,t f gltl.l! i.l cr+l
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g{ .5 ,fo; }t{J" ol.pl 
=rt- 

tl3o Ur.)\El { .ttl u .^t- dJa kT?*

- 46t" l|f )tht, t; f sl q-

- + rF c.lea,- U e - .ri31t! gbrl t9*zu 2l*

Minister for Foort and Agriculture : Sir, I had no intentioD ro
participatc or give a reply, but the way in which the views have been

expressed by the othcr side har certainly surprised me. It was a very
innocent sort of proposal, which was made in the intercst of the members,
and any heat imported in this discussion, in my humble judgment, seems

to be quite misplaccd. Parricularly when my very esteemeed friend, Mr.
Mahmood Azam Farooqi, for whom I have got the greatest rcspect, called
thece members to be o*!;j3rtr, I could have rcplied to him in rhe same

tooe, and probably......

- A Ln | ,>-5s ,r:a. L Ssl-t- - ,Jfttl y'iel .r3"* 3t"".

Minister for Faorl and Agricutture : I know what 156rlr-r means

end what it connotes in common parlance. Actually it did mean a

Kr)-gstt but now the meaning that hrs been given to it is known to him

tte is ,,JLj ;[rltt whilc I am not. Anyhow, Sir, be that as ir may, thc

point I was mrlting is tbat there is a definite committment on behalf of
the Govcrnment ..... *

6r. r--l.p -(; - !t3 ,,-t:- - r3.,I UI &:it9r - .tJt* {.r- .fi.
ryl L o)?'l *f UT go6i r.*r €?* Gr - z_$ L)f lja 5:11 ,re;t

t q- 6s t{ Lti O:S O:l.S,l i4. r.S uf,--t.p ,iLf

^r + ."r''::. 
"':fr;l;:-: ::il:']'" -
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-.,3rI ,.;T &!14 - iil Jrr. L(L

ru+ .ry Lb N i ot Lf ee. .I pr

tirt ,r.f, ta* n ,tf 2f uet Jtt .t

Mr. Sperker : What bearing has this ycrse on the proceedings of
thc Assembly ?

Minister for tr'ood and Agriculture : What happens is that every

morning my friend memorises two couplets and, therefore, he has to

recite them here anyhow. What can I do whethcr they arc relevant or

irrelcvan ? Rclevancy ir not a forte of my friend.

i isp ,€ ft'- o"l nf td hr f ,j2l;j, rJ cl' - Ilr rrL*

- ti.ff u^. +?.- 6;a.lirf J-ls f:if LLaJI ;[ g1r .;el crr.i ,-ll

2ts ef ufp 2., ,.f ,r)\-l L fu CT "{ + rr- gil i.;r ,:rt;

,rf -r,r E d ,;l: J*il K,.rt - Lh t5 )-ro i,}l al rl. crl:l

2L ef ,b:. .,rt L o.l Dl -h E a*ft rt; .t sf o3tLd ft.j E.

J"tU ".1 rfu Lt" tiy Zu L [tl3r1l grl -tr l*,vl .r+ L ae{:

i *. Cll - crf .fl.rU 4 szt a g:r .7.-tr ,e - E t ill.tl

jN uW vt a. o. d - lle.pka u^. d,,l -.tri ,5fa ugs{ 49'

*ai ,^>i-g o.l ot )tl r.f c,lrt.5Lt" er ta'Jri' 6 dl L gy -,r+i

Jti d* -vf o*t ,r* *{*i e.0l 2tt-81*
.-"rt ,f rrb ra.. ,,5 + €f e Ot-l + tf, uit.; rf :: L itel

-J f cr[i: E. cllrll grl c,U3l 4 g rJ.1 ;:ti 4l i o* - Ovt
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;t{{4 gr.l 
" i + .,3s*:}rL,:,)L- 6Lf ,i*au2

$- t*r + s*J .t * stsl .ry uri L dl .r! r: -,.,1f d r.Jt;'

C yt s* :l 4t sl iill"l"i.rl rf gtJU qj + 121.; L ,i2iti 22fu i2r.

_ 5 r, Jt41r I .rt .IrL. L )*j a aI yl

fru. K -J o.. qu i{ "t - ,3rT ul 4Jle, - rlti y'.;u s(r.

- ot Ll.} qltjl ,r.)\s - dg

,>- 6f di..li t. ys )5 6:sr

l)t- .J - Yle 9t- - rjtT,-iT &il:rl - .fltl nhel rj.r. ,l-.

-6f .:-tiJ L tiflji t{ ,Sl ctlll .r.; LN ,x e)tc url 3i C,l#}

cn c.!191 i.V t r.lf::l + *; - d]l ltS f €f a. d.oi3- G197-) sw

Lrf )* u*tl.r-t, jsr{ - 4-.rt:;t ;f {Lt1 ,.rdt _{ Jle;t ri

,f tji'. L tn rJS ;rti E Ot a- l) orl - uf Lh ox.tl u{JJl cD

-sg) rf tyl

;rti f -J rf -J 23l ,sai.; r.'(tl - !*t,,ri31ti - $,*,U-
t q ,rt*16 :f YI i + uu*,

ol;f uet^ll * ,;rrt CVr.(- 11t.1 - .,ir[ nl&l .rjrx. rLr

- *Jt+ 1.:t^ rl9i,e rl3,i

- Grl ur:ri Jrtt E. 2+ tli q - r.llit! -J-t
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t4f "f hb. Ut" .r.r, q, c".t rlt cry - sftlE t sotlS .f-l!

.;.- .^$J..f 5 l,a St s:.! &*l - OS,, )t?t. dlr+ u.. o|.- nf

- trb t4.r ,4i .r.-K, u-dt qr lrt E ,Jb x z3{ 6iut *V

vI 15- dl krt+ Uf ,.t".t e*. er.td. ,J -J JJI Lt lljal j;*. ,,rel 
"4.

t1 "l;l,*. ,71 d ,a .riEJ J sU yl =-ta 52m -.rrtj t1.. 61f"

,r1l oilrr o.. iL I LuJl .t" 0l - & x )tL +t- E ,;l ok"

- tJ1 t6f ,H, uE arli 6Jlrll grl .i-lr-lr

rN. * 6;.1 eL L i.r3\ ysp x LL1l31l .riU - ,** ,L'n

,S.r>L:l L ,ll-*l ,-51; dtr- s; L ,s,* dq S ,Sx ;;..b a, dl

u:ril ti + t.(- f ..!t 5 )1 on crtiel f ,il 2(.r- + OV K 'si"i'i

u., 0r .41 "{ - + k(. f nl.-.i 6r*:, L bl U €- t:(- f :*

ZU Lu.jt1 ,Lh, .l =l .r!..' ...t Jf .rA - .l O-., b;*2t Gd

LfTeu*,llr d: Olrlt -,ri 6 f)*l|. di0lr{l .il,r1 L ,.* kt UI

t* @ .>,,,.)t 6yf .I CT , drr{ d.5rl) 0l rf ti l3"2 *ta.., e .r,'lL

gptL. L ltt ,.f rllrrl .I*i r: S oN t €,+.- ,.i u--. -C 2tr'rf

d'rl r rl ur, .rl n s* i{ o* ,.f { a .rrf, .*lr. "I Jt" tJ

,-?.1 2 L 2 q, !lj{l '1!rr al .( + .rt -'L' tifJ ' 'stf
c.,,at G;4) n -n tF A> L,>.,'tt 6rss eT ollt ft - ib tf

f' ,S-*.ll; 3tu r. ,.1.h. ,.1 r.f N.: y'lt 15 0fff -fl:tl /t d
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- ;\ !s f ,ss:J'..fi gtU ,,ri tf t>:t 6r-es 5 CI y /b t ,

O3a w ci- rrl ctl"l- t: Ost t {b Uf pl-.. 2tt .5' llell grrr wl

a-j*f I de:*ij ual .) - altr ub x )* CT.rl Jr .rl ^f
- #b -rt

(5t, a-jcf n os;;t,rl,l qlr,." 6f)

Z) U) .rf O-&. ssl J rJr\ dy3r 0l ^f .25 4rt" ar e,t*,rl e-

, dJ,:-$ .,^ll .rl .s il: { s* i 6l b a ?- tf 4sV ,-rj s:l

-r,!b Nu3*f

(t - 4-3ef i ot;*ri,r:3l 0lr*' 6s{r')

)t) !cr1J 6r.r,rql jrb,r:.3(- * *lE J, *lr-.i -,;.> 2\.

,ib L tlit E 0lrll .xit l{ ,ltrl,5 rUr L Bld ! cile ,s\l *.

E J*.i *-rl t crjri 6r.rcrrr.ril rJ n-i.,rl fi - + g![ U2f ^Lcri

- ot +) b ,ttr ['[:-l i>\l

(5 )" :ttt e.0lr',1 0l'.. L Gtixl ; *L,,, g*l

eI i url *f a0 q ci- ,rl g,f5t ,ii f r,)lrl - ,.(o. ,:...

L Ol3{l .riU t? a.ei r4,. qi- E. }ys' ,rl .r.Jh :sl 2l= l"f t*
!r f ,s;t" 2 A grlti u.j s* .t drl: rJjrt 0l ^f e- g.ilt;J

rf, d+ .;rt- L 6ty-l ,f de! tleie.: gl lrt €- ?- ju sl vl elt:

- ,5 -"t u.:r, .2;; .s2ees CT vl (clUU) - { ;'.
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PRIVATE MEMBERS' BUSINESS

RESOLUTIONS

Re. cntNt oF pRopRIBTaRy RIGgTs To ALLorrEBg oF sTATE

LANDs ur{DBR tHB Ho*rc-gneroxrc ScnsMn tN

Sesrwrr. tuo Mutrex Dtrruc,rt

Mr. Spealrer : Wc will now take up Orders of the Day. Part I aud
thc first motion is by Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz

Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz : I beg to move :-
Tbat this Astembly io of tho opinioo that tho

allottcer of statc land undcr tho Horcc-Brocdiog

Schcme in Sabiw.al and Multan Districts chould bc
givco proprictary righE io tbc land atlottcd

to them.

Mr. Speaker : The Resolutioa moved is :-

Tbat tbir Asscmbl, is of thc opioien that tho

allottcos of stata laod uoder the Horse.brccdiog

Schcmo in Sahiwal aod Multeo Districts sbould bo

givon proprietary rightr in thc laDd allottcd

to thcm.

,:..1 4l + f--, .frl 6-* st ell. E u.l - jl, rrrr g1lf3

- itr. G;r sihl 6 Lf
Mr. Speaker: The Membcr can't move amendmcnt to bie own

resolution. A rimiler amendment stands io the name of Chaudhri

Muhammad Sarwar Khan. He may please move that amondmeot.

Chaudhri Mohamrnrd Sarwer f,han : I bog to move :-
Tbat io thc proposed Rcsolution io lioc 2, bot'

weca thc wordr t'opioioo" lod "that'", tbe wordg

"164t lhc Proviocial Govcroncot ghould rGCoE.

mend to thc Contrsl GovaromeDt" be ioscrtod ;

and betwcco tbc wordt "laDd" aod "undcr". tho

words "upto oDQ Squarc of laod" bc ioscrtcd.
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Mr. Speeker : Resolution under consideration, amendmcnt

moved is :-

Tbat io thc propored Rerolution [io lioc 2,

bctwcco tbo words "opioloo" asd "1[4t", tttq

wordt "that tho Proviocial Govornmcnt should

rccommead to the Ccntral 69v616moDt" bc

ioscrtcd; aod bctwceD tbe words "laod"
and "undcr", tbc words "upto ooc square

of laod" bc inscrtcd.

There is no opposition to the amcndmenr. The amendment is

carried. Next amendment is from Cb. Muhammad ldrees. The notice

of this amendment was given on 2ist of January, 1969, Will the Member

plcese explaio why I should condoae the delay ?

rJ.1 qL Uf ,?i gl ot (*. - tl3 9L- - er.r-.rrl Artr ctrr+;

o,? ;i Ox hla Uf ,ff oI 6[r:. L ,rl - + U, rr,, CI { n,
t,J #rJrlJ G! c"i,

Mr. Speaker : I am objecting to the Member's previous amend-

ment and be is talking of the amenCment whicb be has givcn notice

of trow.

.5- !.r ,ritl V 0r rr L q { go.-i .rtr+ - d"r.rll .lorlr r91a)g

Mr. Speaker : The Member is not moving that amendment ?

Chaudhri Mubammrd [drees : I am not moving that amendment.

Mr Speaker : Thc Mcmber hes given notice of this amendment

just now.

,-rl*l Jf i g*:i u*f fl - )lr vh - dlrl &,=r qg;a{r

,,tl*l i fr,t ,F f, - * u* b 61rh. p*i ,) s; il: Lf *i
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(

dL.:-l c,l-,Urr cftd ell -j $ + tto-l rf vu,: xr lb tr

- ,r.,t ri "Ii-)\, r q 1jrj .,J - ,1, f ,y.. sf Jss ,St )2t 2.d

"If ooticc of ao amcodment har not bccn

givea two clear days beforo tho da, on

which it it movcd, aoy Membcl may object

to tbc moviog of the amendment aod tboreupoo

the objcction sbalt prcvail, uolesg tbc Spcakor.

io tris discretioo, auspcnds this rulc aod allows tbe

amcodmeot to bo moved."

€l u.,S ft 'S + ett clflU ati .5 dl e'l - lle et-

ft - S )V yt sshn (,*,i o.t n zV Uf * ,rt*t ;f d[.:. t

Zf,dt,'*lj,f.rlrt;ll ,gtd atl yI ; tit: fud*l tl e*] d

- + rt ,tiJ ,irt eo'y .r*l L rx rsll - ,-l-t :{ Jh" tfl51 urlfm

Mr. Speaker : Yos thc Membcr may please move hir amendmcnt'

Cbaudhri Muhrmmad ldrees : Sir, I beg to movo :-

That followiog wordr bc added aftcr tho

Rcsolutioo movcd by Gb. Muhammed Nawaz:-

"Thlt thc Proviocial Goveromcot lbould

graat proprictary rights to thc allottcor of the

Statc laod uodcr Bara Scheoc, Grow Morc Food

Schemo, sitbin 5 milcr of thc radiuc of tbc

Muoicipal Committocr aod Tubowellc aod Wsu

Siotiog Scbemc."

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved ir:-

Tbat thc followiog wordr be edded aftcr

thc Rcgolution moved by Ch. Mubammad Nawaz:-

"And tbat tbc Provincial Goveromcnt rhould

graot proprietary ri8,hts to tho allottecs of
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tho Stale laod undor Bara Schemc, Grow
More Food Sehomo, witbio 5 milcr of tbo radiug of
Municipal Committocc aod Tubewolls aod Well

Sioking Schemc."

Does the Mcmber meaD to say tbe first part will relate to the

recommcndationr and the othpr part ,would be for tbe Provincial

Government.

Chaudhri Muhammail Idrees : Yes sir.

Mr. Spcaker : The first part is ir thc recommendatory form and

the other relates to tbe Provincial Government.

* *t ry 1* ^f +4 brt)X - Ylr vh - yllrl rrre rj.rargD

ef 6ejYl dr *f 4-.d ,ilL ,f u.;trf 6fn sl.-t .,itle,c nf

Lt ,i.t f*.:, L qrr: L[. 1+o'] 42-s5 - ut'b Zs ts Jr-,^iKIL

G\.y sl".-l o1 *f + ,^l ,t ;S ,5 ori .iiJi;, ui-{ 6 t: +

ur. *" + uifsWt Y ;lt 6ll ,r\--l e \ a-rf ;sla- fatilrf

e-t Li;^ "iKtL L Ol ef clrjYt 0t ,{ + t',* €; r}lL
,** oll d + srl.se J*L Y 6.e,2Jti) u,.l - !r3 9U" - uJb 2,
)? L .L-j) .[rU Lr - ,4tb J. f d-r.,!l 69a ;Klt. E i,J

p(. ,5 J-, utlrl 5 ,:i:{ "{ + rri q. €t + t{ ,i,l 6tist-s

& f drjYl *" uJi- "jtrrL E rlt + q,Jtr.tL .;rt r.lld. -1o.

"{ oxVf rrnt s- G311$ q.. dl L1. - qit:

- * cs14 ri q. #iltg cl:alrl - .1(.o. Jt-,.
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(f ,S x O3t gh)e1 q, 11.l - Ylr gt:1 - rfltrl roie 1.;;;4)9?

fl6 -rl cr.j u.l \i,J ;f ,,& 5 JJ ,ytyl ,5 ,si*f r: jYt .,

q.j otJ. lfi pI., sy*J -cll! 4s 1997- "iKJL lf ,it ol ist

uif pa-.rj r.,l4r ,yl s{ ci-9: 
"[rU 

l:r, a! ,rl + $ e.3'(- 6]{e

$ ,:,3(- Glfr. b*j ot - jt. ,r,iJtL 3f a.3$- Glf,,. "f Ajl

vtt r* O|-r"l$lt J:-l;rl - LrSi *i 1s\*.6a')-.1 e^* Jf dl .1rl .si

,rl vl - z ) 1-r sr-ro- "jKJL ,f djjll c,l d".9(- uil23c "f +

nf + u,if cbli- of .l;,^itf uSlr e* .r!r.-l q .t5- {.x d a 9:.;f

- "f;t" ,3s ,erz- "jKJt ef r.lejYl ill ^f tf sf .:"j(- e){-r

Mr. Speaker : Then the resclution would be tbat :

"This Assembly is of tbe opioion that the

Proviocial Government sbould recommeod to the

Ceotral Govcromeot that tbe allottecs of state

land upto ooe square of land uoder the Horsc

Erccdiog Scheme in Sabiwal aod Multao Districts

should be givcn proprietary rights in the land

allotled to them aoC that the Proviocial Govero-

ment should graot proprictary rlghts to rhc

allcttees of the Statc land uoder Bara Scheme,

Grow More Food Schemc withio 5 miler of tho

radius of Muoicipal Committees and Tubewells

aod Well Sinkiog Scheme."

r.SJl ..g sjt,:l ,5 ffl uy Pcrfectly right sir - ,".rJtl &r.. .,rAUE,

.r.f 5 f-! u*f uE, bts):)ts ,.rl -{t nS rsx hta Jf s?S *2 ertl

e'.1[:il rftd Zd .-,j "f cs21 Urf J1l =. -J .4. ,Je| i + ,*
Y
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+tI L d36/- 5f be)l? V tf u;t1t 11(lt. ;:o 0l rfu ,,rrf dt.*:-l

Lq ,{ erl L f ezzzt 24 ,gi,tl 4 t-'t*- L 3fi,.oJtl a. dL .rr

A J. crr-i cirL "JKJL 
..(i -,1 a ^?J u*{ ,{ u: J ,.fif ,S

{ s...f a oi 3i 2V x s-#:, ty pti crl ,y.tlL.5 
"\*t 

,.rl fl

,li.-l g'.,1 .tgt.l - A sila 1l c.iJti, 5 p.- .rl ...,t "i tirl t:.ri c)ta.ij

Jrf iVt f-J q, J.: f. cll a- 6?e ,5 Lx' ,.r;l t- 13* a;l L

yry Lrl;4 0? e,t* )lrJ ,5 a: t f 6rc1l1. ,n)-si i1l .;jl ;!t- I Ll'.;

q, C ol a!l: st sl"i d LL){ y.L.tt t:f eq ortzj -,.r1 U +

se2e* 4l yI i +.r.[;. ,rief .ry .rl ,fi ,"{ de1 tif J.ll - -J

- u)tf Llt.':-l gl.lt:il

t4, 6ll$r; ,,1 .(Jt S { s, s2;p! r-Lh.. "J K .rt - ,$,oy ,l-.
- J OA(ll lr-11 a*1 L OI(ll .531 .:-r(- u3!tn

It may run into pages. Moreovcr, thc resolution must relate to
a singlc specific mattcr.

- * vtf opinion express .Slt i fi - ft,ll roi". di-ra+?

Mr. Speaker : The Member can express opinion in so many

msttcrs in one rerolution tbat may run ioto so many pages.

+ { os,, li)f €sc 6: (4r. - )lr q7tb - r,rllrl Jrre 6laryr

- * ts't '-(;l matter

And that is to grant proprietary rights to the tenants of the State

I and through one agency.
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I appeal to you that it msy bc allowed to be moved.

Mr- Speaker : Rule 94 says :

3257

"94 (l) A resolutioo sball be in tbc form of

declaratioo of opinion by thc Assembly.

(21 It shall relato to a matter wbich is
primarlly the coocern of the Provincial Govero.

ment or to a matler in the which Provincial Govern-

ment have rubstaotial financial interest :

Providcd that a resolution scekiog to rccom-

mend to tho Provincial Government to approach

tho Central Government or communicate the

views of the Assembly to tbat Goveramont io a

matter which is not primarily thc conccro of the

Proviocial Govcrnment chall be admisgiblc."

That Resolution should be admissible. That should not confuse a

matter which is primarily

-r. (.1, ia Jts - d9a $rf &:c * - - r.ldlrl J.ar 6r)r?

..nr ad { b!:)s}S t-,>-ss ,lili t r. u:.>J L,-rl . + proviso

+ ,irf &sti- *.L1.!19i .1;llltra sl^.-t 4 - Ylr \,,k" q, o/,1 - { 2T

,f tenants ., ^f 4_f recommend ,{ L:-is2f ,Jl- o, d

,5 tiCty: ,s,l 4 Lb I L rr*-) r.rl - a-{r proprietorv rightr

.,r? 't,ai, .J ti * idea )t a-e?i L ,.rl U u/rt u 
"t 

g.{ q. c.I)UT

"& - ,cist c6i ;; ;f .rl 3 * lt! tirf achieve ,>*ts zr. .f

- * Vx dEl 4,a q:, Grl
Y
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+ { ,1el;cl - (r.L, 6JaJJ} * arrJ ,sal;sl.^1 - f16, j-,

- q { Lf gl, reccmmendatory rcsolution 
^, f 

proviso J? ,^l .^5

ta G'L €se)s .f .fl - *- tlT 2l- ,, |.4 rocommendatory resoltuion

* ,s.f; recommendatorY ry +

frl s3t dllj - + recommendatory ,r+l oJ -

- of +) rf recomnrend

We are taking up the Resolution undcr thc provisoMr. Speaker

to 94 (2)

- +,^t bl*"l*-S - rllr lir{6rc ral - d..tlrl Joie q.,1i;a)93

This Assembly is of tbe opioion.

- o:af I clauses J) t4 L ,rl

That the allottees..

,f tsss, -tf ql

This Arsembly is of rhe opinion that thc

Proviocial Goveromcnt should givo...

".; !13 '-.'k-

Mr. Speaker : Actually it makes this single Resolution, two
Resolutions.

(t) Recommending to the Central Government,

(2) and another to the Provincial Government,

t.5- ,-ft q Jrl Si t un - Ylr "/!:? - gi,ll)l rear r5lr3:

q, ss*t 6 s q s+t ,r.f 5 f'*i vS W bi:r) $)s o,'l ,ft *f + \
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ct L r]: n tt, L boely v1r Ol ox urf Jdl e -J

c C )l ,;d i, u?f ,n C f ,r!^-t €l { Lf opinion exprcss

LV ; rJt *-t .-t, Lir L os*f i.1l r:!t;il rscJ*i' { "i '{

tf s.S 4 Lx ,r\ (Jl, ,F ,-rl L b:jJtlt ,yl *f =: ,i'rt:

irL ;[ mover .Fu E J].lt4-s,x .51 ,tl s:l tiel ud-i dl*3t slf
irL 5 ,r3\ otl rr. a i.b ,$, *;1rf lr- e. i* 6 Jt $s e

'+ at" ':'ilti. uif ''
- q- Le(lr },.r& ,f ;riu - ('i*t l.ri .(I.) Stsr t c,ct)i tit

epf 0iU 4L L ,.1otl ..5 p-J .rt.: - u"llrl fti.r.frg3.

- $tl o.d

Mr .Speal..er : I think it would not be setting a good precdent for

future. Thereforo I disallow the amendment which is to bc moved by

Chaudhri Muhammad Idrecs.

Next amendment is from Syed Inayat Ali Shah. It is rulcd out of

ordcr because it negatives the Resolution. Next amendment is from Malik

Miraj Khalid. Decisioo similar to the onc given on thc amendment of

Chaudhri Muhammad ldrees holds good here. Because in this case the

Mcmbcr is including, giving proprietary rights of land allotted to them

and other allotted tand if resumed by thc Provincial Government. And

in that case practically these would be two Resolutions combined in one

Resolution ane it will not retate to a ringle specific matter. Thercfore,

this amendnnent is ruled out of order. The Resolution before the House

is:

"Thir Assembly is of the opioion tbat tbo

Provinciat Government sbould recomarend to
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tbc Cootral Goveromcat that thc allottess of
etatc laod upto oDe squarc of land under the

Horse-Breediog Scbeme in Sahiwal aod Multao
Districts thould bo given proprietary rigbts

io tbc land alloiled ro tbcm."

Chaurlhi Mohmmad ldrees : I oppose it.

Minister for Fooil anil Agricutture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : you are

going against the party decision.

Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Ir fuxs been opposed now.

Khan Ajoon Kban Jadoon : I request the Member to withdraw his
opposition.

8:J-ta1 .rl 1-.1. - yb t/'+ - (t-.-fre) - ul,.lJ)l r.rBr l'.lnu?

4r sjL:.| ,5 Lrf ,.i* 1*. .J , + V opposc e ,qr&i 
'f )f

- ltt ts'
Mr. Speaker : ycs, please.

oppose a. At-N ,Cl e.l - !13 uk- A- (x- g*l:)l.rrru 6pr33

. ,Jrt Ka ,{ ,hl *1. L .r,T )rt s\. ^rbi * A trf

q, e)Ul 5) tilc L u5-.<, n'Jtj L Otil:l) .tl -)t_e r..,ta

proprietory rights ,f .rt.r*I J.Ii.t1t"j .SJl d dr.iyt {,i:) Lrl,-

$ L:.iyf ,e+t .iini 4 ./l - Ylr ,r.,t; - * u1f ,;[upJtL .f *,
driyl L f*, ,c, .SJt ^f + u:f uafr ll ii,J n-i il a jrL

"iKlu ,, ,(- 6y$ bQ Zf It a-s jy- *iKJL.ri "q v*f )f

E i.l a; -. JrL $ L:.i12f ,s&t s*d e .rl \ $ 4t ol g2i>
)
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V

,4, Ct' .,r r(rl ,'d + ,S ,*f,ll i 5 ri .grl .;L:. E oe.ilt

,^jKJL f o9",)r *zf L g-i s.t r.S1l Q category.rt .Slt )ls Al
- i{ 4s ul"ri cj,sz- "jKJt, rf rl:jyf 4-;-l).1r1 r.;y { t o:u

L 6.tecltts o,.t "d + [f oppose C sl o{ #-l*s,-rl L ,x
-* utl I .f jt-.| u-l S9l + L)\Y .xa7. u,t! J-.1 ,r-r, v15 c*t Zg*l

- kf,r t, a_ U,.J1rf ,rl &t e-,rt -{ ,r:

,t? i go,i 61{r- tf Os,t rI1 ,.;^ E c,tl .rl .e- - .6c- t;Lf

{ U*iri{ sl *2 2i + ,s-rl &..j u:rl .f .rl .rft , * e*^i K Al. u*,

,5 s$- gii f. p.(- t*t v*f t? sf pl;. oi S ,9 nf + €t

,rib & f gt). ,tl ,jr-j,-s. I ,5.r!I o-e L,rl Dl .tt.L!t 6..j

K &ilg o.l (r. d dt,. ,rel *f Cl tl,^l - Ylr vLr frl - erta

t? 6r "f + tf L gj clirrJ L e:f Jlt JkJrl ,rr.F *t*";

er h - + ,sli s,n. definition ;i Ltlf t1T .L:-i!l ,j.rl c O J;p .Lo\-

r.l1. sSl, dr.l

Sitl5 4 "(.- ,-l -.s.0- v!+ - ,Srt-l .r,!.o lXi {. Cl#r

lf qrJ Lir f mover ,q r.lrtt f, .:rLbt l.{ i + l{ N opposc

f /b ,5[ discussioo ,] st s& Dl ,n -d t>>t;r.5.rt ,t b

e,l - tC .f -f Sl I 4, ctt; tlf ,.:.ti9 ,t fl -,Ka.. *.
- t:(- t" Uf ,aJ sx.o u{il Jl; ,5 ,.*r, ,t* L o*il fl
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ltf s2"i ,s "f uJ {?Jl -f Al - 6rti=t tr!* ;>G r.. !13;r

t qu jrt:

stf :t* I oefil 3i - + right of replv (01 -,S'?' i*'

-,rr2f,-fc,rsg"li St,

Chaudhri Muhrmmarl Idrees : The right of reply will be to me.

Mr. Speaker : Why ?

Choudhri Muhammad lilrees : Because I have opened the debate.

Mr. Speaker : The Member is not the move of the Resolution. He

has opposed tho Resolution and he can make a speech in opposition.

tg, !L.ri '^l L *V g!2o)9r - !11.19.,-- - jtSl .terr" r.9.ro)fa

tf #iltn) .l- q 6 ,sr,, Ltl- tjf gil-e urlgr* cL* 9) i2e q' nS

ti :2.i L o3r;l 2)f L){ oppose ,i(.J - * t"! cr.e.5- oPPose

-+€t

Mr. Speaker : He is well wlthin his right to make a speech. Ho

can go upto fifteen minutes.

Cbauilhri Muhammad Nawaz : But there are some rttles.

- tgi !71.; G- a3,+" )n

.:5Jtl ,f tC \t ,f ,iss at Ylr vL9 (# - udJ)l Jrtr ciral3-

(x c ol sil t- *rltail 6!,:. ss* *, €3\ crl s= L os)ti ft.i Ol

j J:j,l.l- 6f Oil k6f azzi {,n1i- t-l yl a ts;lr o.!6.;;;
'1
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k67o- ,ft \ I Uf pleadf cause t df q, -+ Lt-V62rjy ,ir,

(.rt >\f &tl a-3t .,,rr "i dr.f urb.,l 5 ni uS 44. olsi o21

Let it be so, Sir.

(.1!.>\,1- &r1......... + "J Oejl - Ylj r7t-

- q, +J ,f uLl; vl - .ll+ gttr gjill g'l

Chaudhri Muhammad ldrces : You crn take action against me.

Mr. Speaker : No cross.talk.

iArl a. d-"1 "f + A bljx - Ylr vt.: - O"l-frl tope 6lrl)g-

.^f set )t*3 s.tE:il s-tt u;1lli 6li:- f g'"1 e$ t4,i Ut- l"f p$ *)

(clt..>\f Cti)......--.jrJ Li- ^f [i

(Ai tbis stage Sahibzadi Mahmooda Begum-left

bcr seat and occupied a seat near Chaudhri

Muhammad Idrees).

Mr. Speaker : Begum Sahiba may ccme to her seat, he is feeling

disturbed.

,5 ,,7.f t; .5t*:- L i* Ar:- - !19 '-.'t:: - ,f'-frt Jolr g$24{-

*f q; 62 )t€i,r.t!:,:il JJI uiJiti )rl 3L^=. { }-tlft2 6l*:' I' &r'i!l

- * rsz* *t e^ilrfifnl +ta sf t: t;;)jf $+ $- { t;^iszf^2

,f Lz.iyf, $' + ,,,.d .i- ,l{ 6x-t F 2tt 8l 8 .(u rrt

gl U q- r;. oi.i L ,rl S -t: t .rJ L)- orl ot "d a-f 1"a'

- Ilr *u- 6Q - 4-.u) tf u.l ot* '^;KJL ' +. 6 d; Ayl rf

) ,f oppo se 3f tiil::l: tl a Ar, ,5 t:f ,irt ,:fi urt ir, w
Y
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dg,,l rtl -o: jl:; 1K t1 ol;jr { '>'9$- 6;t'1 '^f [g! l-o1 lj4f ot I

€l L ,f 6l "L*+ dri Q I a. d-orl? 3{ ,rt1l2n *)F 'Jl ,})'L' L

6J o) tS il, ,"d d9i- ^jKjL e) ,.rl ga*' e * lof :t'i 9f g*'i

q. L:lrf *- - + od r.ij- K s:sstl' ' + O- K dl ^: ^f cl, i+?^'

- y: oj 
""-117 

-nf U.- r ,.ri) ,5"117 9f ,54

o)- fil- L g o1t3 L btrf .,ih Jk-ft'. L*tt ot' .!e?l *,€'rl

Gf J State Land,^5- tth z- J.l:: L.fvi2t t3t ls.t J\t .*519;

- t-r."i ,y Jf, { Lf .!rt- s3i- dKJt' f 6*lr pl *vi Lilf

+ J^c.i tr .(,t ,4 dJ1 k.,[' tj! w ,-is\ L -J e{ nl'p^i ,-rl ,x

PLD-1968 a.l.a^i 4 - { O-s:( cr.i qla ri,Ji' 5 -J ph- e:- i u''l

- q Q)s tsz'

Mr. speaker: Is not the Member substantiating the contention,

which was contained in his amendment and which was ruled out

of ordcr ?

t)*ls, g,a3) $tl{ -f5x' &U - !13 ','t:- - o,"l.lrl rot'cg;a}}

jlrl *V:{ I't4 ;eri Jta.Jr. L og:rt ptc 131 cl9.!!l 5l state Land

L f*i €l -g )l orrS 3f us't: 191 
( 1r, o'riti rf sectioe 5ll '=

It.; 5 State Land Ji cA j^ta [4: tf ,SrfS ,il ,fl (].iri- d.iKJ[.

Olt \t f t;r)W,.5.lrl a) v'l i2e ur:' - ,rjb lr ts{l. 3f 5rciy

'1
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tt - ox \s ,{ v?:) li.L L -i al...i K by{ .rjti u.' J-L Lirt J3l

- + tirf open * C*.rl r r. lr.; K

"The scheme and all traosfers to be made

uooer it are for thc bene6t of the State. Alt thc

wcalth, assets, resources of thc couotry vest io

the State for tbc benefit of the citizen because we

are a republic. If we arc right in holding this

view. rheo in this case the transfer of rishts was to

bc made in furtherance of the scheme of the State

to encourage the iobabitation of the country to

grow more food and tbus to advance the policy of

thc State. The "fulfilmest of the conditioo of

the scheme, thercfore, made it iDcumbeot oo tbe

Statc that rhe law thus be hoaoured."

Sir, thc point raised by tbe Advocate General that the graots are

not made as a right was ovcr-rulcd by this judgment of the High Court of

West Pakistan.

Z.V .|;,!19, e) e sal A6 gr.ll;al ta 2-.* - llr trk:

-.,}LI

e.Jrr orl + (X *Ai L L'* t? + ':J9: .5:^: 5 ..SL - t

ssl sources ,-rrl ittj L 9o*i ,?f t-s-f 191 + vel b*) Lt, J)

- + rr. lstt lsa{Lf J'at- 'r!u 4 dl -f srrt i - cD

tf fJ hold' ,^.1 r-f;1 nlp^i ,rl C) L .l:i)t g State Land - r

- Lr.it" Z) 6:7- *iKt. Jf Sl ,d +

- tS * dllL, 1).c L gr.i[ .5 J.l- r€ "t

(
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Syed Zafar Ali Shah: Point of order. Sir. The amendment is

from Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz, and in fact he should give an account

in support of this amendment. He should speak first in support ol' hir

amendment.

Mr. Speaker : I have disallowed that amendment, which was given

notice of by Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz. and Chaudhri Muhammad

Sarwar has moved the amendment. That was carried. After that there

was an amendment by Chaudhri Muhammad ldrees, wh.ch has been ruled

out of order. Now, Mr. Muhammad Idrees ir opposing thc resolurion as

it stands amended by the amendment of Chaudhri Muhanrmad Sarwar.

Syed Zafar Ali Shah : Well, Sir, he s not relevant

d,il .yi gir url t+i t.f oppose 2- oe,ll e> - fi* ;*.

'8 un;

ir". g4. *f ti t6f' *J jre 
_ei L or,?tl - jl, r.i.. cgfrJ:

- { Ol:f explain ra1 4:, .(;l

I am tho mover of the rosolution and I sbould havc priority. In fact

I have a prior right.

Mr. Speaker : The Member had the right but he did not exercise

that right at tho proper momcnt and now he wants to exercise that right.

\

- tr5't1: ulru d- *l ,4?. [f - jlJi r5ar 6.1Ar.9;
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uu irtz t:J-.f '-'i "'t ;{ ,f $l +!1 ...l "i -St - $o* t*'

- k(- sf .s.rn! 1924' sl c):l sf r7T t* J(J - k1: 4-: ejt-l gv -ei

5 State Land brl)sll *, ,( - !19 vk- - ,t{J)l J.rrr gi,o)3-

,rl i ar - $rf ;11.- sti tS ,*l r-l' -r'i ti:{ t;i*i f d9"i!l .^I'-

,r3re: *(!3- 3i2"):2:) 'l Yl - ti'{ dt'*-l l'll'trl sl bflls't J(1"

tt)f .:iJl;. j ,.*l dv i) ,rt {- tri dt'i I y'-*s a' )s* Q ll'ri-

-,) ft n{ ,)e1 urf J.;l ; ;u L a.1l}' v)f a g"e(- 
"* ' 

o)t

Stare Land .(g o€,f, ,,.! l-9J-, 5i g1t"1 -.1 si L ,irf accept *l

- gp![ fi) J1i- dKJL 3f cl-'j)l "I': E'

5 r-rt^p LrtJ)l Jc-r 4!26)9? !r:'- !l-9 vt:- - rJti y';*' t(l'

lst 13{ 2 L.:ijti, .f :l'r rli 5 --14 
jlgi -r'-' c9;ore- j-el 't'!ti

. . . . tJt9.tl- C; i2e 2- oe1!l ^f q "1 s?ii( 6s:t' o )t

-. .fU 2t- !s f9. )",, -++'- )19 '-'l:- ' jlJP 
"t' 6;o)J?

- ot +) 2f e.illi' *: '5 .r" + \f, rti "l 
af gle(- k1

Mr. Speaker : Now the Mernber will have the right of reply'

rr:. ,rlt)tl) oll *f + *1 t,r.,r-rf,- Jlr vL: - ajt* y'.,* ..fl"

L &i c.'i 5 Horse Breeding Scheme .,:' dhL .19t Jlr*t' 6|; 
jr*

.tt "kr .f Jyl sl - + \f !-f 6L':' L 2j'-t dri- 6iKJl' 3f crsjll

L) r.i1 ,: ,{ uilrl ,sflll, )*; c":'I f ri9'$' 6rF t5 $ts"t
(
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L Osyil 1el cA +) f ei{ 4 rJL,rr grr ail 3iI n.' si + l!

reJ )r1 LLs, (,)l.tJ L At:):;b,-rl - a l2b ,.:itrJ.lt, e{ u*i tl

- <& c:tri.,1l.: gi- .t nS t )l- lg,.'-

Mr. Speaker : How would that inferenc: be drawn ?

- rJlr t,f .:ilI;. 5;.? tl r$. - dti 
Cl2"r' 

.(l'

,."1. cStu sf Jl ,^f q- U f iit ,+::j J: e- vI - 2f,a- ,!,*.

opinion express 4_ d96ll gl^i L 1as)*ts ,rl af [-^- L .r.1.

'*l"f

rir*:r L g:ojy j:*; ft.i #rJrj ts +'1 ,ft - Jti y'r" l(l'

jre'.lt fL, + lrf t ci-9r6lit! 1-ES L:? a. u.t e! l'-"1

.pu ul .:ltri 6l irQ t€,i t5- 6-rd .rili ef u:s)3..1r1 ..rilrl g$19

y'-t*z ttl a irt r,5 s:cslit ol rf L,rl )9-e! "f + 4l o'2'il

scr a-SlE. t Jl - .D 
'if 

,5;l o:.il:.:! .-cki. *. Jrb J clKJt'

6Q + 5 ,r.et lllj2 S5a2 :'.'l L Lllerl .;*- ,-rl 2- oia;l - * fst

It, ,r "f + o; sl[- e)te ois,-rl.-lst ari J.I; 
^2=::i uisf .-S' 

Cl

s,.i L Well Sinking Scheme ;31 Grow More Food Scheme ,f O9^:f

Jr; L dt- oJU s) zd ii {.-L)l cit- ^:iJ r? * otJ.1= r-ii:i.

q Sel ,2 n2 - ut i ) l: if ejcct ., ! + K: b t.f reject tf ,Jl

[f q .r-r" - + (J,if; (it.,^^11! ,rilf )tl L,S1{,>aY jlr- K,]:
\
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L radius L J* D 5, AjU ,53,- S:l,rl..f &i-rr. 6r; ,S * ;f

lt)f Jir I 3f 6rt1li. C tl q c,lt.rc,-f ..lr:o.j 3S .:.3"(- ;.ril

,-f ilt "ir.. ,, 3l *1. - * 6f:c Vf Ss2*' ,srdl a o-*".) ril .pl

*(- Live Stock Breeding Scheme ,5 -i(Jt s- uj s$t L & .$l L rr.r-

-rf.l9l:.3yt L ,-r.i.(i -i(1t i o. .:-i 5 Schcmc sinking Tube'Well-pl

grl u:. - !13 .,.h- ti + t f qr 1t;;31- )tl +Lf kf-, Jt + .t"g

)tl .llr.rL C; €. url *-rft oe1 lir{ -iJti. .$ .rr .rl .5 r"4i1i

5il q u:f J'drJIi- 5 4lt .!ri- ,r:^(u 9f horse brceders t 0Ei.

Jl:i- * v;t)l dKJL Ls+; si 1K;K 2ts;1:t g*1tst 1-sr))

,f A- t{,i t=fl Uf trt-r q}.t.i s:. tfl -{ ,st.ei ,riYl ,>^i L dr.S-

- [i .]rl- Ut, Lf &E x rrL 
"fjY

(r- Jl.'- 6h - !1.9 yt1 (r - lrl .}1.5) 0t- rLl L-, .(lr

"f t6 t"f .:+ L.--l- jl9i.\.-.6.pij+ s:,Jl}.)slJ ^lJrl (.rei .rlt

u{ ot f ,:ef; 2 Lhorse breeding ,rr. C; 3uL .1rl clle.ru b*i -*

r^i silricl rf ,,tl ;'tl L,rl - /l+ 6) e-) "l / L^4', sf ol +

o2{3sf CU 
gkL lel .Jlr.rL i;-,,f L ,:tf L*l dhe f, ft ,d +

t1 .frL gjE.l .(ll .^1 i ,s"3b z!) 4s $2i- "iKJt Lu*j -f

- + u{ c, .r:.1 g*L -f O: ot 1{ Wsl:. a. e4 ,SJt{ € iV
g e-s.*4.dtr ri f,rr.rh Oa-ils:tt "2 ft $a urkJl q l.r. l nl
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s{ Ob-ss -5. ,* +) L) dr- AjKJi. )i t{ gccsl;. L n*i .f,lt "i

u*Jt+ 7g*tl i ? ts:.) t,q,r*^Jtr .-(21 .ra.:-9(- Ji -cry q1L: *r

lsf a2 i ssL Ir.Jtl. -,jb fF aei- *i(Jt, ef 6"esli.lL, "f fU,

Tube-Well tf ,s:*f c;y ^r-f g! L 6.ojv.lljt r . - A ,^f q 6

)tl + uia gyl 0:.j .:-i L Grow N{ore Food Scherne 191 
Sclremc

develop sfcl )91 +l5.:l-. st '/l a Jt* r. - r r - 1. ?- csgvll s3l

b4s)-sits ,-rl Lrf; - ;f fis s2:,c; ello- '^iKJt' tf 61 5r ','l ,it] q-

rJ :&t i l.f y a\ 6zs)$5 n -fl n{ oy \s ,{ .:;jti- cl el S

ot * s: i;t 4L *f 4- uit+ ,*1J13 *l .i.e(r ,fi { .1t- e* jt-:'l

6rsllt' :l rf Grown land ,31 il) 'y;' .l& *ei j t- 6': 9f 6,t1ly

L d9-$- ,.l>Jc riz^lc U oU U'alU * 61) J tr3'.(- c,l>^l'c oJ-^l'c

bli. *jf- 61 1-) 1i3r-2 rS;t- 9f cfl 5; ot +s ,f lK,;"' r,-l c">'i

L.r"t lss jt;.| .tl h ,5 n.5- ,fi; c*f q eJe"3:'l a*11

- lt\ t;'af 
1

Gt*e dl rlr - )rr r7tl1 - (a - dt*') 61ti; gr'^e p)U ro- cll3;:

Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Sir I move. - 

" "'--tr jl3i

That the question be now Put

./u" - ,s) 2f [-11 J,t t 2:. qliv - drtil irlf 11' 'L* !'lilr

.-€ ;ol L7>lc)13! u1l4' 4r2' r: '5 6392)$D gr"l La' -)13
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,? )tl + 41 seote dr? ti64r-- tl. ,-(; rJtr:. dlt t f +ill s:ii

s)re s*f s? f .:.1 t6l,l{S + '+ q- l4z"''l celt+l K t'13;-3r

qr ri /b tlr e-t tt leL Sii:-. rsrrll t{ dl cr} ui:'? '5yl cr^"j c4r

tJlgyt- U duL. .rirJ *ar ,.SJl t t; u-f i:? *J ft S rJ31 kg7"

A*tf, or:,jT ^f + y.r, o,ril tf s,! ,"rl i + 6) b ..5.f

o"d ,.4r r; ,$.;tait f-\t Lt, tt^ L derill url ..4, d9i1\'c l-see)

l5 r.rl + \l -rt .1, O-rL; .l' 15 .-(; '(: I s: i (t' ''rl "f k6n*

a.iu trj, ,5 o.l ..r:. +(rr ait- ,5 o-{ ,x;1321 )iu L'rl 'iijt'='

i, €- L:*iyf pr .r-il pt 2\: r^f 1rb:'[+, rf '-rl 
S ort uf

.:-i E. Of ,Jt Gf 5 ottr u"."L t? q lec L)tt o9 *f 
'Jf 

Lf

- 5 a-, 4-5 ti-F *;KJL 
")i:- -rf .13-.rYt ;U

grf q, - Ylr ./r:" - (r - .;*riJ) ,)X{ rJB ,te +u ilt

Ls-)) .-? S ,sx r:c"* q, .;!l d-.r urt- Urf ,.4L- if llr.llri

,rt3 t O: ,$ g 8t +t.:"(u 5ri- e5'- )l)'l t)l 'a- 3>\;t #o

Z-;l ,- i,1. n*.- u.-f f. rlt-u .1rl r.!lio+t- C; n i ee 'JV ts3-tgf

4i .!-rL ,niKJL drf f ill i q u..o.j u.lf L a: ,2 t94,.S9S

1\;g jrt .5 t)i. ,rl S { o:f ,iro ^t r- - llr vu: - .rJt" z}'

rrtl L O: f orf -l lli 'a rs: 'f + 'l Jr' '9 s2l rf,V U:r l$

ua f Ol ,;*'.t .f L*t)!f s$ L or'& ,.rtr t* g:l-;l '-;u;
/
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Grow More Food , )tL epv r.1, .rl lrl ,1-.!1,- ll: .:1(L c!rr- 6r;r+

t+&, L rI - ltr eti" - irV Uf &t, ef 6,,21i" J-r I )l )te

9f Al *f try +: f "^JtL ", J, e ec )el W)t). g! ,f ( s*

tt Lr ,;or" J- f ;;u. t 0l .-(; -,1 &(J ,j t= b) g.fL iei-

dti .f e tf o5fzl ,,t.i 4-:l rf tr,.ssr{ a)lL. .^1 LryLill 1rj.rl rr.

- 2t. tJ rlTrf 0l trl u.!b.;: .:fL 3*- -f'dl + u,:ri 0..j

,tr1.ll -t-a*. ri,or-o;. -r(* 93U: - (a -t:,r!) 6l*.rorae dJgl U'f

0r-f + ;[.:.;Jt-,. -r: 5 ,i-drts L -tl:i r.'- 6r.rsr L..rtra

Od) +- tJ .(.ei ul,:tt. {. q}o *l L osr,ll5: d-11 k63.- t)* ?

It.i "f c# &f ,s i ,-i-b .(,t "f Oxgf c"-le;.':.1 - 4l ,1-

&*, L ..(. ;rl ,rf \ r,.(- jtl tt po(- ,!; .+r.3 .;r olei Jf #yl

"f 1.ry itl;+ ,e -rrL Gsrfi -,"rib 2!:.:5I. ,3sL sf crl rJrt

f 0l q |ttr'Jtr ,sjrrf Ol$ti )? a t3xi (# dtJ- iel L!le.1L

,rt t^rrf- 3; nf { ,s:f (JrJ'-f ,41 - e.3$ fis oi ciri- *l c,-)r-

6*- -f Ol .g, {,2 d! o3:*f ,.r"! L r: rf of,-l cll .-l- rri .-tri

^5- drr Vf ,yt, "t / E. 1>ttr 5 .ll .r.- - a+i ;? ll; e-: *5t,

6sb tf gu u E. .lr$U !l pl osst,t:..i gl ef + a*i "1 4 ef- cll

,rl.r.T ,, grl rrril - cr5 ,,rl.j ,)\ ,Stll*(.{ u:. "Ai L ,i: + Vst

-j -ri ur6.(;r gJt- LSOI i ,fl pl +litt li)f e)t; 0l o:t;j a

\"
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"ill 
or rfi, U34; ,.ro"i o.r! U ,irf e tl tf d "f { X f-J*''. f

,:* 2 grl - eolt- y'= dbf f't *f or l{ 6J cD .K:i - "flJ

uiLAil Zart *: f if *'*! q'j1i- '^i(!t' .;lf Jl ,fl n{ de1 b&="

L o97il - + t.f .rLI of 6$ tl a '>t*' 6it L c\"lt ' 'S *

iu, 0K. rJbr L d."6il - €- tal- e{ u-l * Jt: Al ;t+l E sltt

atr .5(rr u!3f 1'=: € e r*. L;l> *i L39i- *iKJt'rf 0l - cr:

Gsf i l1 .>t: b'Jc *-i rrr c-f gfls:t 8t* -f e-:st 2*

4 Ot ,it .(ll .{t "f *3u1 .E-}. { J - ib kt ef ;tl yl

L) ed osrt> .t ..3- 4J- e- ur ui rt '-rl sl {- 6b n €lsu

dhr .t )tl q- tof :trl .= .JL r - - ? . 4.1 L s')i Lr" -f {- klr

o.l 2f stl u*f u>\o L ,.rl ft q- .5 .c*l '',.1 L tl + 1;el k'J

t;.l oe. 2 fl 6.111 uit'o'ilu a9. oe q r' .ril- ljt) e-s di* E

,l s* 6sf *f .rrr Uf "JtL' *l -pl ilj"l Uf '1t" )11,l S rlr;l.,i

-.rJt" 4) $sa* dKJt 15. 0l S iV.f dlu- "l

,3*lts- o9 -.,(r;- r7t:1 - (r - '}rSlt.-) O'i- str J"l d''""

? a,,rl +t{ ttf avf r:.ib L.'Jl 12y6:td u*t'j Loea'4

rjti ,5 ;,r3Jsltt.rl r't ,ft *f + ^4:L g'o K sl -S' 7 cSli;l s{

* dsrl o) t, ttL 6)t.:l L ft *f €v^i JL'' Y gl i 'JrLf

tt: f r\,J rf U) g: ! 7 :tll tt r.r4 Lr: teii r;t{ 'S+A f
(
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lir*i ,s rrl - Ylr.rk: - allllist J.aL.*l .r$l. cis:^ L,rl +
L dJ.,(. 6rjs \ Al.i.j! rr, ,fl o. J,,el - \f s, f l) ,-.i>\=l u

L ,fl tl ot nA:i L el). v*f J? !.,j "Jt- r . tl *J o 5 riti

0r .i oe"{ 2t L o3f ,l cll p1 .Ei ,; rr, =Bl I L ;5L esr;-

* CT JJI rry l.y t$14 &..j /1.; .Jt- | . o c4 d t" r.jtrr t*'1 L
*lsi ,5 O..j rl "fl1 o; +) rf ,s"r3,rt.i:-l ulsf e- )rt Jt- r..

)tl te, tf rt4l ;l f c,l>ti. 6,1t-,.:-l Z)t L f_.,f,i| ;{ ^a1.L 
l)t- tr

"S+ 
€r. rr rI t ir rf r1 cttr-g .Sj .Sr. J:l =. .rf 

t.-b' ,Sll Z ,rl

it L as.t1i Jrl ,!ao- ,5 ,s$:*f u:a2 f) L **a- n- 1sl gt!

- ? 2f l-;9: ,;-rr 6t,ht J.ait oi,;.6i 6) 9.'..j

&r 6to e, 4t rr1 L Lb ); L y-Sit llr vt+ o("J

Itt, ,rctir ! Ur lrl of d+ r-(1 o!1rr) .Sb 6;1.1 cl!1e,i 6;t1

Gr:. drli 1-1L, L Lrf l-r* ,a- t3sef /rn, - ? $ Jr, a..i"i; K

pr a d? ,f-f ll.g a.ti o)!j ep .(t. 2ll f1 nf lJr 'Jri .J'"'nl

-i.? 6Lf Do 4Yli .7k- 9i - oC sf1 titl 4ft- ,r.tri!l;* ..,.tl

0l ,^f 97 ,s,*..) o) *f t3f tl )t??. .2g str ,.rl .r+, a$ l-:92- *

)j*. sl Lr{ ,r.Lic"fl.G-{ Al ,01 oJ.rt } ltit g.oslr L

o,rl nf d91 [:g3.- 9., )tl LA i{: grat 2t nrrLi ,yl p1 si \f a

Gllrrt .r,. ,1r!\ ,,.: ^l 4rt: t:rl ,f ..r*i 5o g .1. 1i 5!s)s:l)
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4tt, te rl )tt f, i,. !t6il rrr)-r -.J*,5?l -.5a-f r+

dl n L *t rf t-ta i DL :3\ syj Ku:.(I. G- d Eoslfr,tg

.5 Gd:y1 L *-t.p )t i rerr 6rr.:p (r. €iL L Lti)l

- dlt U"f +iU

-,J u:. )a e. ?- - )l-919;- - (r-dlr.rt-) jl, rrr. rji:pr3r>

#i:y-; 7.rl ,:* S t;-r gr. 1&?. L vI "f ost 6f l:l a1f: (

i-.pn .r? br gf : d!+t - ilr lri- - Otf oc-f €Tf o.. ti- L

CI .f - .5 .:r[l= 5 .tfl L V-V gy'-;:l J.-,. 62org- l:a9s drti

;r,al:its.r,^-( aeta Urr .ca 4 Jf 0l c* a_*d oa ll.rrJc L orci).

d* grl ..5 Jr *l + r,5L.ry ,-.(1.y-i,.5,,1n: AV ,;.rlL cr-vJ?

,:fi y",7- yl Ku-t a5 r::fl 0l ,f ,il .fi + pe an irt ..5

i 4i I-* t 0l pl rlrro ,s il L ot,t flld u.t..-l d til 6

a LI A g$:t) ,-rt "S [3 4.rt? tf 6 - +s [yrlef .fi nt

,5 "(,r- 5 Ol ,-. .pl 2r{ ,-;r"l d".0l9ll et St:zi ,r{l .r alrt

L 2rf ell.- ,5 #:i::t 4l o* ^f ,r-: uf c+L' :rjri rst .3.'t

(r.. "f f Ct.f ;ri rrl ':U+ L26t /.r*rl 6(J 'Jx ltt lW d

f Uu; 4 b'rrl - Ylr .rU: - u(- ,,5 qri ti,* -rf otr+ dll u^' dlJFll

r,l { c-, -.f l,t g ;1.r.i.1 c,,n. r}l Jd .l-rt .Srt;r tl ril..r"l Lt' dJt+t t) G!

e,t .frl 4l ,'d +.EIe q - + d,r*t ji frr ,i dl f tst tp^'
r
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3{l CUI q:!j * OL f: u} 2f c;l€,S ,r..j g,\:-;yf -(Jt- f

oy{j d .:-i L fS- 5 2sr4t q,i e;f o:!j .131 o-t L r,r. 5

-;.AJ &l ZdtftJ dl ^5-dfl tiL r4. - qt uix jsr.Sil &,:.-jtf

bL ql L or4t t^f -;le-o s{ rlsr*) tst sf @t sf e".j 5; C,t

Lr{ Ji+l ,f ,sofrl 1| ^f |,ot n: C!) s{ ol !r KJ L,y d.l ai-.t-

OX tf ,.lr:-l K ot,i, dl t gt ,". - *,-sts b.I ,j;rf aJ L

,.5 ,s3ftl Sg c3:{ dl 131 K.:...r| ,5 Ots)$t1 1-s=a rf ,rt ,il ;1J

I + ti-il tl-rf u,L { cse^:\- uf sf dl ef rie, e.t*rl K ci)r(.*.

grf Lyt altt a+f s ,Ei ,r"l t{ !4Jifi ,-! crl or cl. dti a-.,".

rrf oy tif u;:,li{ o f\t ji,.. sa. - if oi g.iJti, ,S ,:is)$;s

cb f ,.sts"l:)ts u,l "{ O21 lirf .:'lrj.rr s&t * dl sn' )lj lrnc-

- r!1" i"f

Mr. Speaker : I will now put the resolution to tlre vote of thc

House. Tbe question is-

That this Assembly is of the opioioo that th:

Proviocial Goveroment should rccommeod to the

Ceotral Governmeot that tbc allottecs of state

laod upto oDe squate of land uoder the Horse-

Breeding Scbcmo in Sabiwal aod Multan Di:tricts
should be given proprietary rights in tre lar,d
allotted to thcm.

The motion was carried.

J;t L22a,af + .t^i 4?. - !l-9 .,.L- - g*l.r)l Jear g;rlfjr;,

- € ,, t.f ,, l2ls. Dsi { derj.j | ,>-3s

\



i2E7
RBSODUNONS

.t (a cS L -J u.rtl ,^t ,: 0(.J "Ultlil - jlJ' rcr.. r9r!)J?

- 5,rfl .:t.r oi31 d*r uel

RE. SURVEY AND DIGGING OPERATIONS ON THE PITOPOSED

RIGHT BANK C{NAL OF CI{ASHMA BARRAGE BEFOI(E
.IHE COMPLETION OF THE CHASHMA BARRAGE

Mr. Speakcr

Khan Q.rislani

Next Rcsolutlon is from Sardar lVlanzo.rr Ahma I

Sardar Manzoor Ahmad Khan Qaisrani . Sir' I beg to move-

Tr at thisl Assembly is of the opioion that

survey and digging operetions oo the proprsod

Rigirt Baok Caoal of Cbagbma Barrage should be

carried out in advgnco of the completion of

Chashma Barage.

Mr Speaker: The resolution moved is-
Tbat this Assembly is of tbe opioirn th

survey and diggiog opGratioos oo the propoced

Right Bank Caoal of Chashma Barrage should be

carried out iD advaocc of the completion of

Chashma Barrage.

Mr. Speaker : There is no oppositior to the Resolution and the

Resolution, therefo:e, stands carried.

RII. THE CONSTITUTION OF A STATUTORY AUTHORITY TO

BE KNOWN AS'QUETTA-KALAT DEVELOPMENT AUTHORTTY

FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF QUETTA AND KALAT REGION

Mr. Speaker : Next Resolution is from Babu Muhammad Rafiq'

Babu Muhammad Rafiq : Sif, I bcg to movc-
r
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?bat this Assembly is of the opinion that

Proviocial Goveromeot sbould take steps for con-

stitutioD of a Statutory Autbority by tbe oame of
"Quetta.Kalat Devclopm:nt Authority" to uoder-

take the development work of Quetta aod Kalal

Regioo.

Mr. Speakcr : The Resotution moved is :-

That tbis Asscmbly is of the opinion that rbe

Provincial Governmeot should take steps for the

coostitutioo of a Statutory Authority by the namo

of "Quetta-Kalat Developmcot Aurhority" to
uodcrtake the developmeot work of Quetta aod

Kalat Region.

Again the samc mistake would be repeated as was done io the case:

of Ch. Muhammad Nawaz and Brbu Sahib woultl also crmplain rhat he

had not made a specch.

rul*' tf srfl2l lu lrl ,5.1r, g*.li Lrtr- of + 62 etrc

ef -{2,.. ei il, I ,;tr at'; rfi stt 5../l p.-t.,i ^f 4tt;\n

-{ fi u:ri (i- K tri s;i

- { t,, r, d- Y 2t; +ls: -fr - .fit* t *b) .$t

d cl .ri ,5 elQ L csy;l 4 6r* r--t.r jle! - ,(op ,!-e

{ 2tt lrll: + Ulai L .'j *f ta. JJI z*i i-]; li2f 2trii ,9 nf

- € t, )e2) ei 6-

The first amendment is from Syed Ioayat Ali Shah

Syed Ioayat Ali Sbeh : Srr, I beg to move -
Thal in tbe proposed Rcsolution, for tbe words

"Quctta-Kalat Dcvelopment Authority" to uodcr'

take the developmcnt work of Quctta and Kalat
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Regioo", occurriDg in lioes 3 5, the rvords "under'
Developed Areas Dcvelopmeot Authority to speed

up thc development work in thc Uoder Devcloped

Areas of Bahawalpur Division, Peshawar Division

and Quetta and Kalat Region" be substituted.

Mr. Spcaker: Resolution under 
"n651dg1ation, 

antet'd'tt':nt

moved 13-

That io the proposed Resolution, for the words

Quetta-Kalat Devclopment Authoritv" lo undertake

the devrtopment work of "Quetta aod Krlat

Regioo" occurriog in lines 3 5, the words "Under

f)eveloped Areas Development Autbority" to speed

up the develcpmeot work io the Uoder Dcvelopcd

Areas of Bahawalpur Divisioo, Peshawar Divi'ioo

and Quetta and Kalat Region" be strbstituled'

There is 6o opposition to this amendment' The amendment is

cerried. Next amendment is fror,t Khan Ajcon Khan Jadoon'

Khan Aioon Khan Jadoon : Sir, I beg to move-

That in tte proposcd resolution, between thc

words''Quetta'Kalat" and "Development" occur-

ring in lines 3'4, the wo:ds "Tribal aod mergcd

areaE" bc ineerted ; and betc'een the words "of"
and "Quetta" occu"ring io lioes 4'5' the words

"Tribal aod merged arcas of Peshawar aod D' I'

Khan Divisions aod" be inserted'

:? Cr,; ul1^3 nf g^ilri *: -i - '--t" dti {i3,-l 's*t* :2'"''

-tf o, b- #l sts ^'t Ltn€\ L'tl,.r.e5cLi''Icc";i'c4-

"That this Assembly is of the opinion that

Provincial Governmeot should takc steps for thc

constitutioo of a Statutory Authority by thc oame

of under Devcloped Arcas Devetopmeot Authority

to rpecd up the development work in tbo Undcr

Developcd Areas of Bahawalpur Divisioo' Pcsha'

war Divisioo and Quetta aod Kalet Region.''

(
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u:rr uy ilt l;f add .,T -.- LtiJt c, ,*.ri .rl

"That in the proposed Resotution',.

t ;f sr, fit in 
arL n{ "s

AJ + u{ lt out of order .7l p.,ri .tr - 3J.l+ gli 63rl eti.

- atlt tir'rJ.u q. .rl rJjli3 o i ,rii - c;i - + *( ,. infrtrctuons

Mr. Speaker: But I cannot b,furcate this amendmenr.
amenclment sought to be moved by Khan Ajoon Khan is ruled
of order. Next amendment is from Malik 1\4eraj Khatid.

Malik Meraj Khalid : Sir, I beg to move_

That in the prop.sed Resoluti-n, rhe follorvirrg
be added at the end, nqmely :_

'l'he

out

"And similarly Starutory Aurhority by the Dam6
of "Iodo-P,k Border D:velopmeot Aulhority,, bo
constiruted to uoderrake tbe develuprheDt work of
Borrler Areas of tlre province ,'.

Illr. Speaker : The amendment moved is_

That in the proposed Rtsolutiob, the following
be added at the end, Eam jly :_

..And similarty Sratutory Authority by the
name of .[odo-pak Border Development Authority,
be constituted to underrake the development
work of Border Areas of the province,,,.

There is no opprsition to this amendment. The amendrrent
stand carried,

Malik Aslam has given notrce of an amendment juet now. He
says. Tbat in the proposed Resolution for the words ..euetta.Karat

- 15s, )A *, url ri gz.2i 6.22. - 9t+ - .,-lrc nfsl e-r. ;U
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Mr. Speakcr : yes, the amendment of eazi Muharrrnrad Azam
Abhesi was received firsr and therefore, I wiil rake this amendment first.
Yes. please

Qazi Muhammad Azgm Ahbasi : Sir, I heg ro move_

That for the words ..name of 6euetta-Kalat Development Authority,
to undertake the devel, pment work of euetta and Kalat Region,., the
following be sub"tiruted : _

"lhe name of 'Qurtra-Karat Hyderabari anrl Khairpur Deveropment
Authoriry' to undertake lhe deveropn ent work of euetta-Karat, Hydera-
bad and Khairpur Divisions "

Nlr.p:aker: The Resoluticn before the House reads like rhis: __

"This Assembly is of the opiniou that pro-

vinci,l Government should take stepi for c,to-
stitution of a Statutory Authority. by the name

of 'under Developed Areas Develcpmcnt
Authority' to speed up thc develupment work in
the Under Devel,)ped Aroas of Bahawatpur Divi-
sion Peshawar Division and euetta aod Kalat Re-
gion aod similar Starutory Authority by the Dame

of 'Iodo-Pak Border Development Autbority, bo

constituted to undertakc thc developmeot wolk of
Bordcr Areas of the province."

Where will this be added or substi tuled

"The namc of Quetta-Kalat.-Hydcra.
bad and Khairpur Develop-mcnt Authority to
undertake the dcvclopment work of Quetta-Kelat,
Hyderebad aod Khairpur Divisioos "

Now the words .'name of Quetta.Kalat Devetopment Authority to
undertake rhe development work o[ euetta and Kalat Region" already
stand substituted by the amondment of Syed Inayat Ali Shah. It'wc
wcre to put to the House tr{r. Abbasi's amcndment, it would negativc tbe

decision whistr [xs beeo taken on the amendment of Syed Inayat Ali Shah.(
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Qazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : I had before me the Resolution of

Babu Mohammad Rafiq. I never knew the decision of the House.

Mr. Speaker : NorI.

Qazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : We all were not aware of the

decisson of the House - whcther Syed Inayat Ali Shah's amendment

will be accepted or note If I wouid have given au ame ndment to that

effect and has amendment would have been rejectedthen automatically my

amendmcnt would not have come belore the House. It was only proper

for mc to give an amendment keepiug in view the Resolution of Babu

Mubarnmad Rafiq.

Mr. Speaker : lt was proper for the Membcr to have given nottce

three or !'our days before that so that it could have precedence over other

amendments.

Qazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi ; With due respects I will submit that

the Rulee permit me to give sn amendment before the Resolution has been

taken up and if that amendment is not opposed by other Member-

Mr. speaker : The Member means to say that there is absolutely

ro time limit fot amendments.

chaudhri Muhammarl ldrees : If amendmont is not oppcscd therc

is no time l;mit.

Mr. Speaker : Does the Membcr mean to say that for anrend'

nlents to the Resolutions there ir no time limit? Two days'

chaudhri Muhammad llrecs: No Sir. uodcr such Resolutions so

far as amendments are concerned if any amendment is not opposed by any

otber Member of this House then tl;cre is uo time limit. If opposed theu

thcre is time limit of two days. lo that case too tbe Hon'ble Speaker has

the discretion to condone delaY.

Mr. Speaker : That is not the point. The acutal point is whethcr

tbc amendment moved by Qazi Muhammad Azam can flt in with the

previous deciston of tbe Assembly.

Qazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : It can, after the wtlrds "Pcsharvar

Division". )
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Mr. speaker : I am afraid it canntrt fit in. This amendotent is,

thercfore, ruled out of order now.

Syeil Zafar Ali Shah : Tbe words "Hyderabad and Khairpur

Divisions" can be added into the amendment of Syed Inayat Ati Shah' I

understand that you will have no objection if these words are added at

tho end.

Qazi Muhammad Azam : Mr. Speaker, Sir, you havc given your

ruling but I may be allowed to submit that after all it was not my fault

bicause I had given this amendment keeping in view the Resolution

of Babu Muhamman Rafiq.

Mr. Speaker: Nobody can anticipate the decision of the House'

Qrzi Muhamm,rd Azam : Rules cannot be like that, that they sbould

dcfear our purpose and Aamendment which \{e want to briog. You must

help us in this way rt least that if it does not fit in your good sclf may

kindly allow me to give a verbal amendment

Mr. Spcaker : Give snother ameodament which can fit in the Re-

souttion which is]now before thc House.

ti 2+ ,i movc 
A;..2! tSx" rf' - yt, vf,: - 0ti Pt'l rclr s('e

)l 6s91 ,yir ,,5 ,srfrl ff )el + [it- tl 5.6i ,'K '.-

' * ,Jt:

*f, 9*.f *1 [.f { ,ssf &so *t qr - Ylr Yk: - rgi.; r'*t }b

t,';. t )11 - il1- t1T I u. ,.rl tf 11k-ftg s!.r' Li'"f uS- I

- 4- q) .Jli .ry LJ*f eL oesll i sf

Mr. Speaker: Thcre is one amendment by Malit Muhammad

Aslam Khan.
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"That in the proposcd Resolutioo for the

words 'Quetta-Kalat Dcvelopment Authoriry ro

uodertako the development work of euetta and

Kalat Region occurring in lines 3.5 the words
Undcr Devoloped Arees Developmeot Authority to
speed up the developmcnt work io the Under
Developcd Area of West Pakisran be sub.tituted."

There is the same objection as was raised in case of eazi Muhammad
Azam.

frt "{ + U L ),t al u:- ,J.l lt1r VL: - !,;. nl*l l.-r i(1,

it grl - e urb T ,gti.rlri ,5 q-- cry Lb T .:l-t*-t a 6rrr"* ,-.

cr.* rJt4 ,rit;j *-l w "f ib r,s: c,j[l ;i Lrf i,l r,".] 62 L&?.

tfri"l ,i!j.ri9 ql a.l st , 9, ai g.iJi*. r5o.l ,ft,Kird;2f,- rf
4 c.r!j .i.9(- 2t rJSi)\,c ,^:ib ,ri-j A{ nf d31 t.,Q. gr:e - d91 [:(-

L dei)to ^J! s;j *f /[- lkr J,ti drt u-r-it s:t 4: lrj o:[j

u.ib I Jrl.rl

Mr. Speaker : Since this amendment has been opposed I do not
waive the Rule and rule it out of order.

Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan : It has not betn opposed.

Mr. Spcaker : It has bcen oppos:d by Mr. Anwar Aziz

Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan : Sir, thcn let me speak on that.
I raise a point of order that if my amendment has bsen opptsed ma. l
speak.

Mr. Speaker : No.

Syed Zafar Ali Shah : Sir, I beg to move -
Tbat at the end of tbe amendment of Syed

Ioayat Ali Shah, tbe words "Hyderab:d and

Kbairpur Divisions" be added.
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Sir, rhe purpose o[ the resolution is to help thc under-dcveloped

arers.

(

p..i ,5 .:-rt.p .[..i ,rle ,ib sr- er - Ylr !/u" - s{e yil d})rt

csrtJ$)s 6: *f + ,^l ,.?)S - d91 [:1t- tiri serc cf .5t.:,5

g7f J 2)\c ftl c;. yl I dJrJl /y st Olt!.r-t.a .;^i1 r.-e gltl

6ri or rJhg - + tit? l"t [-f- .^*.i ,? d!;r ^f ,.f 0t,l ,-rJK; uPt-

.Jtr 6t4 "f 4- tJ ga.* \ ,f tl A- dl-t,a .::.. lLi ,.r(:J SJlt ,."t,

, ....+U,r)Ll

Syed Zafar Ali Shah : I anr on a point of order Sir. I have a

right to speak on the amrndment first Sir.

Mr. Speaker : But the position is that you have not given me

cxactly the words of your amendment.

Syed Zafar Ali Shah : Sir, I seek your permission to glant me

leave to make this amendment verbally that .. .- ..

Mr. Speaker : To which patt of the rerolution ?

Syeil Zafar Ali Shah : fhe part of thc resolution. which stands

amended by tbe amendmcnt of Syed Inayat Ali Shah.

Mr. Speaker : The Member wants to move ao amendment to amend'

ment. Ttrat is pcrmissible provided that it is not put to the Hrruse or

decided by the House. That stands decided by the House.

Syed Zafar Ali Shah : That has been decided, but I want to add a

few words ar it stands passed.

Mr. Speaker : The Member can give noticc of an amendment to

amendment, and your amendment to amendment would be befor e tb
decision is taken on the amendment. But the amendment of Syed Inayat

Ali Shab. to which you give an amendment, slands carrled.
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Syeil Zafar Ali Shah : It cannot be opposed to the amendment

moved by Syed lnayat Ali Shah; it is only inserting two words.

Mr. Speaker : An amendment to amendrnent can only be mov:d i[
the original ameodment is not carried.

Syerl Zafar Ali Shah : That means that all the other amenduents,

whethcr they are verbal or they are for the purpose of enlarging the scope

stand rejectcd.

Mr. Speaker : Yes, of course.

Gharrdhri Anwar Aziz : On a point of order, Sir. ,\mendment is

hercby movcd that all amendments to our future amendments will be

amended in our next amendment.

Mr. Speaker : It is out of order.

Qazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : Sir, to the resolution, which is

now before the Hous.e io amended form, I want to give an amendment.

Syed Zafar Ali Sbah : Sir, I sougbt your permifsion to make this

amendment in the resoluti:,n, as it stands now.

Mr. Speaker : What ir Your amendment ?

Syerl Zafar Ali Shah : Sir t beg to move-

That after the words "Quelta aod Kalat

regioo", the words "Ilyderabad and Khairpur

Divisions" be added.

Mr. Speaker : I allow tbis amendment. The question

That after the words "Quctta aod K'lat

region", the words "Hyderabad and Khairpur

Divisioos" be added.

The motion was cerried,

ls-

Mr. Speaker : i.iow I will read the amended Resolution before

thc House.

Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal : Point of order, Sir. There is my

amendment. I move- )
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That io the resolution, as ameoded, after thc

wordr "Quctta aod Kalat rcgioo", the words

"former Puojab under-dcveloped area3" be

added.

Mr. Speaker : I allow this arnendmcnt also. The amendment

moved is-

That io the rcsolutioo, as amended, after the

words "Quetta and Katat region", the sords

"formcr Punjab undor-developed arcas" be addcd.

Babu Mubammad Rafique : I oppose it Sir.

Nawabzrda Ghulem Qasim Khan Khakwani : Sir, after you havc

allowed it, he has oppcsed it.

lvlr. Speaker : Since I had allowed the previous amendment, which

was moved by Syed Zafar -{li Sbah ; I have allowed Rai Mansab Ali Khao

also to move bis amendrnent.

Yes, does Rai SahiL wrnt to rnake a speech on it ?

&f d..6. - lle.+L: (r -.;e1ei.,i) r)Xf dB ,-rb ,ua:,. f\

ir .L llt gl a.'srt v</. s:. ./t#g ,.25,e o72* "S O-.;a qt- Uf

,^r q, - +tlttr t"f ;l-ril .r!ii 9f ol Ad) +e1)2$ f,rU Lr6tl Lr:n

U.rf J.Ll ,pt tf deij.c dl git- Lrfrl*) L.rl ,J- { rs; f, ,fr"
sfy .f ":.rI ,rel j2t .f O: \ + sgrt,.f ,rirt .rol .* .ltr": lt+

L Jl u! jf 'r<i t? ol l*t *u .(L u,"l .,$ '9; al ' a
- 4,?ta trb Uf J- get t{ 4tKi.5 0t ,rt JiL..

,iJs ,rrl -rf ;idtlt rfl g*. - Jtc r-,k- -.ieif .t.r, 4tl

&1t133 
"f ,rlli r:).; etisf ,o.1 J? t€,, ti! q, grjq f +s': rti.t

a. *?J .i r:,t*il3 f. 2>t" €taz., US\.t dqj - c1l lrr1 I ;al ,Jn.{
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,L;,ltf n , n3grJ ta d-,^:r ,5 f: (15 .r;\,C. u-ll errf ,i *z{
Ut: t,t ,tlll *.1, .t jrl Urr urri eri :l s-tL g:*r rJllr .t + d)
4y95 "f tr trt2{ ,prs f e-t sJl,l. 6f ol.- {. ql cr. - *

3lf ^ ui. Lr.: )\. .^Crt 3:.{ t. lf dj19l di9f g:- {]j.ar. JLr:t

)\. "otsS 3yf r6 e:r 42d.t JL":J L2t2i C* u-l-12, u"{9 \111

(,1 .r>\(:- sd - Ylr ./q - q- tJ st otllt 3srf . e. t{ o.?

L rJ.1;il - 4i 2l Lret s:. o-'!ti L v-t* .riyf 1j sJe u^-tp

dir Ul-{ Jlar. 9f or4d5 siJ.l t 0jlrj .r>U ,*tf e. g,!12s7. ,>{7!

s, f,f 4 pf c.rir(i. rSltn *fU of lrf Blanket Grant ,f u-:

Fi .iJK, "fu rrf tf niu Lr$ 6J,:-:. J,!lj.(,1 / L,rt - ,.L
[r1.2ii (r.i ,s. sr irz.-l4 ,.f' +- *l ot lst rt-- l2f { ,ll - r"C J,

ufr €? >\. fJ L ,Sr; .5 Oz.l .r)\i "l!rf ,^.;91 cf! , o jrf .(tl

- lrr ,.ri eri usl **d 6i.i 6 | *.

- * ,od "(- .,tgf ji r-.i 6ij - r... s(ll

er l.r6-.t1 - lft rrtri 6ri i5&l o-.; sfrl ); -,&rJ .r.e.rrll

Blankct grant {.rr) efY o . ,f i;I .f t.l Lf orrg 4 f., /t L

jre ..5 ,r\r t" - &jn &:,.s113! sl2e.^fu { ir, t2: ,a yL f
gf! !r,.r 3f ,zt".f / nl .r5- l, u.fi u.! dtrl cJ iL ,J.*(. ,rlrea

,f ,r! tf url ot ^{ + tf !r ;t;;.1 { d-" g42!r;. ..(, 6:iJJ

aara&
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Syerl Zafar Ali Shah : On a poirt of order, Sir. Thc member is

not relcvant. Secondly, he is spcaking about the emount that had becn

allocated but had not been spent.

Mr. Speaker : The poiot of order is ruled out ; he is relevant.

r^r a- tx /tr a}*fs $l.t tf cr)\,(1. lt., 0l - rIJ.r .trr. jplp

L-ts i*y'ti 4rf nr - cry c,>\(c" g.,1t-1 (ir" *f tc, !f nropose

{-.i r: nf + ,}lr 4 61L1 - +t l(iU a;+! e o3Jl3 lk*ftg

.(tl u*1 -J n-:l g;lt - ol irf 6ri arJlJ L Os^**. JI*. YT

32 { a,.l -,JsC f €r* al gt,^fti - e:J 4-) f q,/rteit .l"h!r3

k1.f ,.r^l q q - + tJ c!, )f L -J or + lst t8 ,-r3\ o'l tt^

t# ,;; S 0l I crv r.r:ri back ward p\il *,ltl E 0uJq L*tt 'f
C-Sl-t ,{ ki ".J spccific purpose lrt+, tgi 6J .l.a!. - Cttr d:t

+ .,:l) oi.1 gr9(- t" li)6J Jrl (;y.:)t- gar"p)o, L specific area

,.rrJ 6.ri,sel n *i)\,c ,^ ,t.r 1i ot.,it",J" s&l e 3i\ f, .rJ e1

,Sf:t qii.i f LJy cst a, t!.r-l f.lr, tsrf ,.f* 6:. s:l s]3,1

+) s{ ,sr7i f{ rl ,* g,n.o 1f,22. ^f as7 stil .rt l.r.; rJt 6i L'E g.'

,5 uirteil &:-r!e.! 4 4t L Ltk;.Jb .e d15-, Al L pr - ca

dpl .4, tjt;. a-:.. "f + lh )2- a b'gr.l ,JqJ - grr .t ,i,l t.F

,:n1 r)!j sfl L:r ojg ,.riU yl 3i { ,tl - kel u;1.i u+t *r.Ff {

'{ t4
{
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Mr. Speaker : The question is-
That aficr the words "Quotta aod Kalat

Rogion,, aod before tbe words "Hyderabad and

Khairpur Divisions", thc words "undor.developed
arcas of tb€ former Provioco of Punjab" be added.

The molion was carried

Syed Zafar Ali Shah: I don't want to interfcrc in the proc.edings

of thc Assembly but in his amendment about the addition of certain are as

Rai Mansab Ali Khan bas not mentioned the names of those areas. It has

been passed by us but because these areas have not been added in this

Resolution, it will be very ineffective.

Mr. Speeker : This is written amendment which the Member has

given.

Syeit Zafar AIi Shah : I know. It has been passed but I just

want to point out.........

Mr. Speaker : He has said 'rrnder-developed areas of the formcr

Province of Punjab".

Syeil Zafar Ali Shah : But they bave not been specified and

it would be very difficult to explain or to interpret the meaning . . . .

Mr. Speaker : If that is the objection of tbe Member then it also

applics to the amendment of Sycd Inayat Ali Sbah. He t;o has mer,tioned

"the under-developcd areas of Peshawar". I have received another

amendment from Mr. Jadoon.

crjtll * ,.r3ll ,rl e J-si I \rI .ry - Yl: ...'':? - gi:;1 rc=..rl'I

(t$ si dt.)\f &) - o:, ) ntrl7 6re")J2r1 [:,1 Lr-,n.5- de1 krl;

.(1f 
=: 

*f t4,; lLri )ttJl LuJ - llr vU: -.)e' gl ,ll7)e

Ooce it is carried in an amended form ;itr ,,t carty .Jy rJ,-ita btsr)$tl
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L+-1, ct!..rte ,it.q-;ll .2.:(- tr g!) tr.rJ p.,l2i ui-f .1 rl ./9t

[i !L;i .sUrl L vT rl e6;rl

All those amendments stand rcjectcd.

.:-Ur dld" t yl rry - A u{ ,, Lt.i..fT C*U *) spt & f. ,l.l

- dja t'1L

ri: - q, u,l) T a"odments , Amendcd resolution - f,-y ,l--

bt L.rl - k, Uf ;>t;t L =-V rrU - e- uEr, ..i)\:il 2f u-f 22

- l"S -{ ssb. -f e*t ,.rl L r.ll-rd

..(rl =: nf + 6J =tt. Krrl - ltr r;L: - Jb.;1l crllrlp

x-. uirt ft - .r, .,f- L 6;r oral amendments - fi*.rl-.

K .rjt^ ,fl - *{-I gEr! .ret ti +:.i c,jt-l -St- rl Lf ,121;sl

- cD ,r:(. 1 3; as a-: crjt-l ,(,1" 1rl 4)f ai ,silr:sl s"" u33f

syed Zafar Ali shah : Tho learned Mcmber on my right doese not

Lnow that thc amendments of other Mcmbers were opposed to the spirit

qf the amendment which was earried and that is why they were rejectod.

Mr. Speaker : Has the Member moved for withdrawal of thc

Resolution?

Babu Muhammad Rafiq: Yes, Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Has Babu Muhammad Rafiq leave of thc House to

withdraw bis resolurion?

Chaudhri Muhammrd ldrces : We demand a division.
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Mr. Speaker : Those who are in favour of thc motiou that leave

be granted to Babu Mubammad Rafiq to wirhdraw his resolution may
stand in their reats.

(18 Members ttood up in favour of the motion and I5 against it.)

Mr. Speaker : Babu Muhammad Rafiq has the leave of the House
to withdraw bis resolution and the resolution stands withdrawn.

Chaudhri Mubammad Nawaz : Wnat about to amendment of Mr.
Ajoon Khan Jadoon?

Mr. Speakcr : That dies its natural tleath.

- ulr )U.tJ!. 9{ -, -l,o jj1 e.-. y*tr - r.lt- nLl .r.r. s(L

- + tf withdraw 
-l ,l:* L prorest L,*, -.r.r, t a,rttf

;f protest .j)\r f. d - + rJ iL f :t.r lsi 6r L .:,T -'2t- e-

- + U ,f withdra* 
--l 2,* sl )* L

Chaudhrl Anwar Aziz: Point of order. Sir, you have said tbat rbis

resolution dies its natural dcath .....

Mr. Speaker : I have not said this about the rcsolution. I have

remarked atrout an amendment which was yet to bc moved by Mr.
Ajoon Khan Jadoon.

Cheudhri Anwar Aziz : I want to 3ay that this resolution died a

vcry unnatural death at rbe hands of the Members.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion by Chaudhri Muharn"rrad Idrces.

Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Not rnoving

)

Mr. Speaker : The Resolution is not moved.



RESOTUTIONS

RE.DUE REPRESENTATION TO EACH SMALLER UNIT
ON THE MANAGEMENT OF AUTONOMOUS BODIES

SET UP ON WEST PAKISTAN BASIS

Mr. Speaker : Next Resolution, Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon.

Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : I beg to move-

Tbat this Assembly is of tho opioioo that due

represeotatioo shoutd be givcn to each soaller uoit

oo the maoagemcnt of all eutooomous bodios sct

up oo a West Pakistan basis.

Mr. Spealer: The Resolution moved is-

That tbis Asgembly is of tbe opioion that duc

reprcscotatioo should bc giveo to cach smaller unit

oD lhc msoagement of all- autoDomous bodicc rct

up oD a *.t, ,u1;.1"6 basit.

Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Therc is no opposition Sir.

Mr. Speaker : There is one amendment to this Resolution.

Mr. Jadoon want to make a speecb ?

Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : No, Sir.

Mr. Spbaker ; Thcre is an amendment by Syed Inayat Ali

wbo may please move it

Syed Inayat Ali Sheh : I beg to move-

Tbat io thc proposod Rcsolutioo, bctwceo thc

words "unit" and "oD" occurriog io lioe 2, thc

wordr ''io tho Wcst Pakistao Sccrctariat Services

aod" bc inserted.

3303

Does

Shah

Mr. Speaker : Resolution under consideration, amendmeot moved

That lo rhc proposod Rceolution, bctwooo

thc wordc "uoit" aod "oo" occulting in liac 2,

the qrords "in the Wcst Pakigtao Sccrctariat

Serviccr aDd" bG iorcrtcd.

t3-
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As tbc anneodment is not opposed, it thercfore, stands crrried.

I will now put the rcsolution, as arnended, to tbe vote of the
Honse

The question is-
Tbat tbis Assembly h of the opioioo that due

rcpresentatioo should bc giveo to each gmaller

unit in the West Pakistan Seqotariat Services and

oo tbc managcmeot of all autooomous bodiesset

up oE a West Pakirtan baris.

The motion was earricd,

APPOINTMENT OF A SPECIAL COMMITTEE

Fon Mrxt^*c RECoMMANDATIoN ron RevrsroN oF 1HE TAx-

Srnuctuns lN TIIB PnovtNcs

Mr. Speaker : We now pass on to Part II of tbe orders of the Day.

Ycs, Chaudhri Nawaz.

Ch. Mubammad Nawaz : Sir,I beg to move thc following motion
for the appointment of a Special committee under Rule i52 of rhe Rules

of Procedure of the Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan. -

This Asscobly do hereby appoint a Cornmittce

consistiag of thc following to make recommeoda.

tionr for revision of tho tax.strlrcture lD the

. Provioce io ordcr to eosure tbat only two taxes

oamcly lend rcvonue and incomc tax arc levied io

sucb a way tbat Do tax.payer is asscssed to more

tha l/l0th of his annual oot income by way of
laxer if his anoual Dot iocomc does oot exceed

Rs. 5 lacs :

il) Sardar Maozoor Abroed Khao Qaisrani.

(2) Major Malik Muhammad Ali.

(3) Raaa Phool Muhammad Kban.

(41 Chaudhri Mubammad Nawaz.

(5) Mr. Mabmood Azam Farooq,i. )



TESOLUTIONT

(6) Mr, Zain Nooraoi.

(7) Syed toayat All Shab.

(8) Sardar Muhammad Arhraf Khao.

(9) Khanzada Taj Muhamoad Khao Baogash.

(10) Khawaja Mubammad Safdar.

(ll) Khan Mubammad Khao Nizaoaoi.

(12) Tbc Fiorocc Minister.

Quorum of tho Committcc rhall be 4 mcmbers

and thc report will bc madc withio six montbs.

Mr. SFeaker : The rnotion moved is :

That this Arsembly do hcreby appoiat a

Committee coosistiog of tho followiog to moko

rccomoendrtions for revision of tbe tax EFucturc

io the Provioce in order to onsuro that ooly two

taxe! namcly Land.Rcvanue atrd locomc-Tax arc

lcvicd in such a way lbat Eo tax plycr is accesrcd

lo morc tbaD t/loth of hi3 sDoual oct iocomo by

way of laxcs if his anoual net incooo docs ooa

cxcced Rr. 5 lacs :,

(1) Sardar Manzoor Ahmcd Khao Qairrani.

(2) Major Mrtik Muhammad Ali.

(3) Raoa Pbool Mubammad Khao.

(4) Cbaudhry Mubammad Nawaz,

(5) Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi.

(6) Mr. Zaio Nooraol

(7) Sycd loayat Ali Shab.

(8) Sardar Mubammad Ashraf Kbao.

(9) Kbanzada Taj Muhammad Khao Bangarh.

(10) Kbawaja Muhaomad Safdar.

(11) Khao Muhammrd Khan Nizamaoi.

(12) The Financc Mioictcr.

3305
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Quorum of tho Committce shalt bc 4 members
and the roport will bc mado withio six montbs.

There is one amcndment from Ch. Muhammad ldrees.

Chaudhrl Muhammart ldrtes : Sir, I beg to move :

That in edditioo to thc.nameg of tbc Membcrs

proposod for tbc Constitutio.o of the Spcciat Com-

mittco, the following Mernberu be added, namety:_

(l) Chaudhii Aowar Aziz.

(2) Kazi Muhammrd Azem Abbasi

(3) Babu Mubammad RaEquo.

(41 Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees.

(5) Di*an Syed Gbulam Abbar Bokhari.

rod that tho quoruE,shall b6 I/Jrd of the total

oumbcr of tbc Bc[DbErs of tho committee.

Mr. Speaker : The amcndment moved is :

Tbat io additiou to tbe nameg of members

propoccd for the Coostitution of a Special Com-

mittce, the followiog members be added, oamely :_

(I) Chaudhri Aowar Aziz.

(2) Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi.

(3) Babu Mubammad Rafigue.

(41 Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees.

(5) Diwan Sycd Gbulam Abbag Bokbari.

and tbat rho quorum shatl be l13rd of the

total number of tbe membcrs of tho Committee. )
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There is no opposition to' this amendment; Tht amendnrent is

carried. Now I will put the motion'ar amndod,befsrethc House.

Chaudhri Anwar Azlz : There is also an amcndment to be moved

by me.

Mr. Speakcr : Tbe Member has given notice of this amcndment
just today. What were the reasons for not giving the notice errtier.

Chaudhri Anwar Aziz : Sir, I could not get thc notice in time.

Mr. Spcaker : Which notice. Tbe order of the day was circulated

on laet Saturday. Vory rorry. Cannot allow it.

The question is :

Thrt this Asscobly do appoiot a Cammiljla
consistiog of tbc following to make recomneoda-
tioor for rcvisioo of the tar structuro io tbe Pro-

vince in order to ensurc that only two taxes DaEcly

Land-Rcvcnuc and locomc-Tax arc lcvied io sucb

a woy that no tax payer is asscrscd to Eorc tban

li l0th of his aonual nct inc:mc by way of taxes if
his anoual oet iocome does not cxceed Rr. 5 lacs :

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(ll)

Sardar Manzoor Ahmed Khan Qaisrani.

Major Malik Mubammad Ali.

Raaa Phool Mubammatl Khan.

Chaudhry Muhammad Newaz,

Mr. Mabmood Azam Farooqi.

Mr. Zain Nooraoi.

Syed Ioayat Ali Sheb.

Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khao.

Kbanzada Taj Muhammad Kbao Baogash.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khan Mubammad Khao Nizamaoi.{
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(12) Thc Financo Minigtor.

, (13) Cbaudhri Aower Aziz.

(14) Kazi Muhammad Azao Abbari.

(15) Babu Muhammad Rafiquc.

(16) Chaudbri Muhammad ldrcor.

(t7f Diwao Syed Gbulam Abbas Bokhari.

and tho quorum rhall bc I/3rd of the Mombers

of the Committee and the rcport will be made

witbin 6 moolbs.

Thcre ls no opposition to the motion. The motion statrds €arried.

There is no businers before thc House for today. The Housc is

adjouroed to mect agein tom:rrow at 9 0C a.m.

The Assembly then adjourned (at 12-56 p.m.) till 9'00 a.m. on Friday,

the 24th January, 1969,

)
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APPENDIX I

(Ref. Starred Question No. 14589)

Statement showing the numbcr and name of Mosques takcn over

by thc Auqaf Department in Sargodba Division along witb tho

Income and Expcnditure of each of them up to June 1968

Serirl
Name of property

Income up
to June

1968

Expcnditurc
up to June

1963
No.

432I

Rs.

4,40,664

24,221

I 5,882

40,579

21,639

31,797

9,t5E

26,571

33,251

6,924

Rs.

2,64,640

{

l. Shahi Masjid, Chioiot

2. Jamia Masjid, Tahliwali, Chiniot

3. Masiid Kamangaran, Chiniot

4. Masjid Qassaban, Chiniot

5. Masjid Qazian Wali, Jhang

6. Masjid Ahlc Hadith, Jhaog

7. Masjid Sheikh Lahori, Jbang

8. Masjid Food Graio Market, Jhang

9. Masjid Bukhtawar Begum, Jhang

lO. Masjid Haji Muhammad Din, Jhang

14,458

9,031

13,007

15,346

22,637

11,258

15,905

3,715

9,691
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2 4

ll. Jrmia Masjid, Grrh Mahrraja, Jhang 37,515 32,137

12. Masjid Islam Pura, Lyallpur 28,973 30,777

t3, Suncbri Masjid, Lyallpur l3,og3 16,048

14. Marjld Ghalla Mandi, Lyallpur 24.883 I8,198

15. Jamia Maejid TewaLlia Markazia, Lyallpur 34,950 29,7E7

16. Jamia Masjid Haji Muhammad Din,

Lyallpur 82,060 8,334

17.

18.

19.

20.

2t.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

Maejid Tehsil Wali, Lyallpur 81,-538

Masjid Goal Karyana Lyallpur . . ?0,137

Masjid Ghalla Mandi, Lyallpur 37,191

Jamia Masjid Jbalkhanuana, Lyallpur i . 64,5'14

Jamia Masjid Noor, Tariqabad, Lyallpur 20,110

Masjid Noor Park, Abdullah Pur, Lyallpur 5,714

Jaoia Masjid, Block-I, Sergodba 2,33,374

Jamia Masjid, Goal Chowk, Sargodha 3,93,068

Jamia Masjid, Grain Markct, Sargodha l,gZ,3'14

Eidgah, Chat No. 45, Sargodb a .. j1,968

40,284

17,967

20,033

32,45t

35,221

9,908

96,081

90,987

36.834

4,892
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?I 2 4

2?. Jamia Masjid, Sillanwali, Sargodha

28. .:Jamia Masjid Bhalwal, Sargodbe

?9. Jamia Masjid Phullarrao, Sargodha

30. Jamia Masjid Tawaklia Rizvia, Sargodha

31, 'Eidgah 
Khushab, Sargodha

28,089

66,874

47,115

14,544

I 3,368

17,846

33,808

32,712

18,005

1,174
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Statcment sbowing the number and oamer of ,shrines taken ovcr
by tho Auqaf Dcpartmcnt in Sargodha Division alongwith thc

income and erpcnditure of each of thcm upto June 196g

t2 3 4

Rs.

t. Shrine of Hazrat Shah Burhan, Chiniot 2,t\44

2. Waqf Yasini, Jhang . . Z,ll,Zl4

3. Shrine of Pir Abdul eadir, Jhang Z4S

a. Shrinc of Hazrat Syed Mehr Ali Shah,

Jhang. 32,923

5. Shrine of pir Ghazi, Jbang 2,505

6, Shrinc of Pir Abdul Rehman, Jhang l4,5it

7. Shrine of Hazrat Shah Sadiq, Nihaag . . lO,Z9,6tC

t. Turbat Haji Shah, Jhang.

). Shrine of Hazrat Narhu Sbah Sharizi,

Lyallpur. 59,62g

10. Shrinc of Hazrat Qutab Ali Shab, Lyallpur 51,201

I l. Shrine of Hazrat Baba Lacoori Shah,

Lyallpur 1,89,595

Rs.

204

99, l2E

10,846

12,917

2,314

9,690

68,044

24,844

24,009

3E, I 37



eaql . yrAu,lA( <r.r[!J urrnr$.Dp!!Dfx t.) ?.igtitBeE^ JAr)!,1lvoril tItA

4

t2. Shrine of Hazrat Noor SdJFfrAffrqcA

Lyallpur tdtbll .oi{ ncrtesuQ bo:rst2 i26,Ou 12,266

r3. shrinc or Hazrat Miran ;{i/Jflf 'oto
".,:A$rlffifSJiES&""i gni:how,n3earq .,',Bd,fff u",, 

1?,r1'gl
zodJ:uq:ilvt ,rgrlfo) ln:fl:o:svoO .J A a "21o8 :ot :g:llo)

14. Shrineof Ha?at Shah Shahbual,rSaret${irf i0,5l0 .io.,q ,3o,Ifft

l,lpiu$kiaotofdhAat:ffryod.Ahmadc$&aA,.U ?'io .9 .l ncd) ,A f .'lr.,r{

32

SngMq) A rl{ .l ,nirs& ,A }t..lorg4,S7

16, oid[frAdgf do]ila4 bhar! suanprffqd#"V. lorse,sf6

.i:us''jO,A I/.,r!{ .t &}o{31;l-l .;i.7 .lcrg .L
17. Shrine of Hazrat Sbah Shamas Sahib,

.s:.sH lsesmedZ.rl{ .1

. -. Sargodha 69,036
JrrrH. er,;;l--eir:)l :1,1 .J

, nsril{

,rtat:lp.'1,?.:l/, .i

ltcfpl reirS.:h{

rlA btdar:s:?.rI1i a

, cs;i)

, r r t,,1. i, ira,riariS t l{ , ,l

otril{ si:sA,A r}{. i

, i,aslu t,tr oY

n;.8 i.E b; A :1,,1 1 i

:s:iJ Irrrsr:;ll :l'{ tl
graE

Lt,;:1,'trci,{ :}.{ } i

i ".r,1 r 3

3&f3&irQ

4,699

4,422

(
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APPENDIX II

(Ref. Starred Question No. 14636)

APPENDIX .X'

List of Steff mcmbcrs at prcacnt working in Government Degrec

College for Boys, S.A.L. Government College, Mlrpurkhas

Seaior Prof. Jr. Profcssors Lecturcrs

Prof. R.A. Khrn l. P. of S. U. Arhra6. l. Mr. Naimutlah Siddiqi.

Principal. 2. Prof. M.A. Batin. 2. Mr- A.Q. Satcem.

3. Prof. Mohd Unis. 3. Mr. Habubus Saqlain.

4. Prof. N. F. Halcpota 4, Mr. M.A. Ghauri.

5. Mr. Shamusal Huda.

6. Mr. Muhammad Hanif

Khan.

7. Mr. S.U. Qur*hi.

8. Mr. Zafat Iqbal.

9. Mr. Shamshad Ali
Khan.

10. Mr. Shakceluddin.

ll. Mr. A. Aziz Khan

Yousufzai.

12, Mr, Abdul Bari.

13. Mr. Muhammad Umer

Baig.

11. Mr. Noor Ahmcd

Baloch. \
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Mr. Abdul Razak

Memon.

Mr. Noor Muhammad

Khen.

Mr. Ram V. Shardas.

Mr. S. Mansoor Ali.

Mr. Ahmadi J. Qureshi.

Mr. S. M. Qamarul

Hasan.

Mr. Shaikh Mushtrquc

Ahmed.

Mr. A. &iz Kban.

Mr. Taj Muhammad

MrliL.

Mr. N.U. Suhag.

Mr. Musbtaq Ahmad

Joiyo.

Mr. Khurshid Ahoed.

Two Vacant.

16.

15.

17.

1E.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

21.

25,

26.

2t.

(
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,rdae:uQ .!ili6g$rr .rta .QI

lursrrr.p .M .? .rll .0S

2 PoliticB[, $qience.

rupstd3u$iffi6el? .rM tS

.horndA
4 Arabsc.

.osd) sisA ,A .tM (S

r,.,i,.F#ikf?Pf{ru ,ri

6 Urdu. .iilrM

,gstluE .'.J.'v' ,tlrl pi

noJrA$tkffiis&rr .e

. oq iot,
t Ehglirh.

bsmrJA biiJzruri) .'rM .0i
9 Economico.

.1,;trs'/ owT it
I0 Geography.

I I Zoology.

12 General History.

t! Psycbology.

11 Botany.

)l5 Chomistry.
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l6 Physics.

17 Iclamic Culture.

I t Islamiat.

l9 Ethics.

20 Logic.

2l klamic Studies.

(
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APPENDIX'Z'

First Year Artt Cla38- 42

First Year Scicnce Clasl-208

250

out of the abovc number, 249 students wcre admittcd. onc student

was refused admission for want of transfer certificate.

Thc Divisionc obtained by tbem in Matriculation Bxamination is as

rhown bclow:-

Class Total

First Ycar Arts. 3 3l

X'irst Year

Scienee.

38

42

20?

8

6s 101

)
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LIST OF STUDENTS ADMITTED IN F.Y.SC. MATHS.

First Division.

Serial Namo of the students
No;

Mark obtained at Merticulatian.
Examioation

L

I Mohd Asghar

2 Mobd ShaLil Kasar

3 Mobd Amin

4 Gopaldas

5 Mohd Ali

6 A. Aziz

7 Abdul Hamid

8 Revachand

9 Mohd Shafique

l0 Mohd Ilyads

1l Abdyl Wahid

12 Musrat Ihsan

13 Mohd Eashim

l{ Abdul Khrlique

l5 Zulfikharali

t

347

i60

553

540

632

6r0

613

645

566

560

571

675

s96

6t3

630(
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2
3

16 Mohd Liaqat Ati

17 Mohd Sateem

18 Mohd Nasib

19 Khatil Ahmad

20 Mohd ycsin

2l Absau Khnn

22 Abdul Aziz

23 Barkat Ati

24 Naromal

25 Mohd Hashim

26 S. Jalaluddin

2l Afsan Ahmed

28 Abdut Majid

29 Mohd Aslam Khan

30 Shcr Mohammad

3l Jchthanand

32 Javaid Ahmed

33 Shamsul Haque

34 Jhamandas

35 Mohd Akrem .

39 Ghulam Mustafa

37 Amlrurldin

38 Ghulam Rasool

39 Zahid Eussain

,

s60

608

610

660

556

616

569

590

613

636

584

501

540

646

604

619

551

54t

599

648

588

585

s6l

540
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BIOLOGY GROUP

)

40 Abdul Rashid Khan

4l Ziaul Haque

42 Manzoor Alam

43 Jamaluddin

44 Darya Khan

45 Mobd Ismail

46 Mohd Mahb. ob Alam

47 Abdul Msjid

48 Parso

49 Ayashr Agha

50 Tilook chand

51 Maoladad

52 Saddiq Hassan Khan

53 Abdul Malin

54 Abdul Qayum

55 Shivdhari

56 Miss Subhana Bari

:54

615

6ll

5t0

600

611

'111

615

547

643

54C

619

Marks not availrble.

606

604

599

647

\A<
( 57 Ali Akbar
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32I

58 Miss Sbahida Pervecn

59 Chetrolal

a0 Mazbaruddin Tariq

6l Mohd Siddique

62 Miss Famida Akhter

63 Bishrat ali

64 S. Asif Alim

65 Asghar Hussin

66 7^hid Hussaain

660

517

540

60?

657

7t7

559

548

540 Transfer to F.Y.Sc.
Maths.
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F. Y. SC. MATHS.

II DIVTSION

332'

I

I Mohd ali Mubruak

2 Cb. Mobd Akram

3 Haji Mahmood

4 S. Ltaq Ali

5 Ehavaram

6 Mohd Salcem

7 Ahmad Shah

8 Khan Mohd

9 Mohd Arshad

l0 Jofaruddin

It Khalid Jaweid

l2 Frrrukh Qasecm

t3 Shamim Ahmad

l4 Nizamuddin

15 Mohd Youcuf

16 S. Tariq

l7 Ghulam Kadir

l8 Abdul Sattar

19 Mohd Saddiq

20 Nazir Ahmad

L

434

466

497

527

529

523

471

454

457

454

441

409

532

lm5

520

442

4t3

43?

447

432
(
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l2 3

2l S. Mazoodul Hassan

22 Abdul Ghafoor

23 Abdul Sattar

24 Shamsul Haquc

25 Qatubbdin

?6 Ghulam Mohd

27 Zufruddin

28 Zafar Mohd Khan

29 Saif Mohd

30 Anwar Saecd Siddiqui

3l Maeim Iqbal

32 Mohd Iqbel

33 Gul Shar

34 Parvez Iqbal

35 Saeeda Bukhari

36 Khurshid Ahmad Khan

37 Mohd Hayat

38 Cherdas

39 Mohd Munar Khan

40 S. Arfan Azhar

4l Mohd Nazir

42 Ahmad ali

s14

527

481

486

52s

43i

Marks not availablc.

4il

178

525

:27

432

4e7

/t00

4t6

Marka not available.

518

492

507

521

523

Marks not available.
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-l

44

4i

46

41

48

'49

50

2 J

43 Wahid Ali 492

.Manzoor Mirza

Mobd Afzal

Ghulam Hussain'

Mohd Ypusuf

Menzoor Husrid

S. Iqbal Hussaid

'fakaruddin

''t
444. transfar, to, Biologn

57s

| ..- 
\

cal T. C issua

466

463

Marks not available

497

(
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BIOLOGY GROUP

32

5r.

52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

57.

58.

59.

50.

61.

62.

63.',

64.

6s.

66.

67.

68.

69.

70.

7t.

72,

Arjan

Mohd Hai

Mansoor Mirza

Arshad Ali

Noorul Haqqe

Nasimuddin Ahmad

Mohd Ilassan

Liaquat ali

Mohd Laiq

Muzafuruddin

Ghulam Nabl

Rablmuddin

Munawar Ilussain

Munir Hussain

Malik Mushtaq Ahmad

Aslam

Abdul Aziz

Farukh Brig

Ram Chand

Mohd llanif

Mlss Surriya

Miss Zarina

441

4t4

444 transfor to Maths.

44t

53t

464

438

405

,138

462

466

469

445

430

123

40s

522

48t

428

437

498

5t4
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)

.,;
73. Deepchand

74. Miss Nighat Waris

75. Mir Ghanl Akbar

76. Nale chango

V7. Akbar Nrwaz

78. Miss Suhaila Masood

447

Marks not Aveileble.

447

494

50t

466

470

502

:24

444

5t4

515

Marks not available.

438

Marks not available.

452

43S

405

4t8

5:4

'19.

80.

8r.

82.

83.

84.

85.

86.

t7.

Et.

89.

90.

91.

92.

Ziauddin ,

Rahimuddin

Dewan

Muniuddin

Bashir Ahmad

Mohd Younis

Pirsumal

Sadhumal

Munir Ahmad

Mohd Bux

Abdul Qayum

jathc

Maher ali

Fakir MohdI
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l2 3

93- Abdut Sattar

94 Haji Mohd

95 Anwar Hucsain

96 Mohd Juman

97 Ravi chanker

98 Abaul Aziz

99 Shamguddin

lCO S. Iqbal Huisaln

481 Tansfsr to.F.Y.M Mahs.

412

438

426

406

499

470

Markes not avallable.
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I 7 J

a

I Mujeeb Khan

2 PervezUsman

3 lqbal.

4 Saleem Roshan

5 Abdul Qayoom

6 Mohd Zafat

7 Shujauddin

I Hafiz Ramzan

9 Manzar ali

I0 Mohd Abdul Rashid

ll Augustin

12 Ghulam Husgaln

13 Mohd Ashraf

14 Mohd Murid

15 Abid Hussain

16 Mir Wali Mohd

Nazecr Ahmad

Mohd Qrsim

S.M Suhail Akhtar

Shanir Ahmad

385

Marks not available.

295

369

329

332

370

379

Iv{arks not available.

396

Marks not availablc.

390

333

387

Marks not available

359 T.C. issued.

349

362

347

Marks not availablc.

l7

tt

l9

20
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III DIVISONERS ADMITTED TN BOLOGY GROUPS

2 3

2l Mcvaram

22 Shakil Akhter

23 S. Safiuddin

24 Saleem Ahmad

25 Mohd Sharif

26 Khalid Mahmood

27 Mohd Ramzan

2t Samiuddin

29 Ali Sher

30 Kaser chand

3l [{obd Sarwar

32 Hafiz Ahmad

33 Mubarak Hussain

34 Misr Shahana Parveen

35 Mir Zulfikar ali

36 Miss Mchrunisa

349

357

Merks not available.

37?

38r

j6E

288

329

293

Marks not available.

25t

Marks not available.

Marks not available.

38I

314

4C0

37 Khalid Kamal, (mrths.) 342 To issued
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333 l

LI

38 Nasiruddin

39 S. Dildac Husrain Shah.

40 Manzoor Ahmad

4 t Miss Suraia Abbag

Marks not availablc.

BIOLOGY

360

427

-do-
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LIST OF STUDENTS ADMITTED IN F.Y ARTS.

FIRST DIVISIONERS.

l, 3

I Manzoor ali

2 Mohd Madni

3 Mauladad

4 Abdul Rehman

Gul Mohlmmad

Yasin

Dbenomal

Irshad Ahmed

Javaid Akbar

Fazalur-Rahman

II DIVISIONERS.

438

447

4t2

46s

616 Trancfar to F.T. So.

Maths.

Marks not available.

-do-

609

680

5

6

?

I

9

l0 539
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III DIVISIONERS.

I 2 3

+

lt

t2

13

l4

t5

l6

t7

l8

r9

20

2l

22

23

21

25

26

27

28

29

3C

Jathe

Bhagwandas

Mohd Saleem

Ilahi Bux

Shabbir Ahmad

Hari Siog

S. Zawar Hussain

Mir Mahmood

Noor Hussain

Naim Akhter

Zafar Ali

Maula Bux

Naim Akhter

Abdul Rehman

Khalid Masood

Ahmcd Nasim

Sobnomal

Abdul Rashid

Mohd Haroon

Khurshid Ahmcd

355

Marks not available

-do-

-do-
389

269

3t7

-d' -.-.

-do-

307

-do-
-do-

386

-do-
349

-do-
396

-do-
351

434
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2

3l Gulzar Ahmad

32 Masood Imtiaz

33 Aziz Ahmad

34 Santu

35 Mohd Aslam

36 Ch. Mohd Afzal

37 Ahmad Shamlm

392

Msrks not available

-do-

-do-

292

34t

368

Pass

,
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PROVISTONALLY ADMITTED AS PERMITTED BY THE BOARD

I

38 Prem

39 Noor Mohd

40 Sharif Ahmed

4l Maula Bux

42 Abdul Wahid

Marks Sheet not available.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-



APPENDIX III

(Rcf. Starrcd Qucstions No. 1:326)

Statement showing the No. of Gov. Primary Schoole opened in mergcd arcas of
Hazara and Mardan Districts during 1962-63 to 1968'69 and the

condition of Buildings of thosc Schools.

u,
l.Jq

!

o

2o

CaE
Et,F*
o
E

{E
D
d
!

7r
6

z

t

zc
t

\,
CJ\
v)

65432

(a) No of Government Primary Schools
opened in merged ere as of Hazara
and Mardan Districts duriog
1962-63 to l96E-69.

Mcrged area of
Hazara District

70

Merged area of
Mardan District,

28

+-
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No. of Schools Name of Schools

( I ) Barrar
(2) Bandi Alai
(3) Chappar Gran
(4) Hotal
(5) Jhanara
(6) Birhari
(7) Phagora.

( l) Ganjai

6

Prcsent condition of
school buildings.

The condition of all
the buildings is
Eatisfactory.

Need
repairei

immediatc

4

(b) (i) No. of rchools out of' 
those mcntioned in (a)
abovc, which are housed
in rented buildingo,

ru
|o
E'z
o
x

Hazara
District

Mardan
District.

l
I

I

I

I

I

)

t,
UJ

{
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(.,r,
Oo

.!
Fo
zo
t-
hCt!
EtF
ra

o|!
dEail
!
n
orl
z
t\,
-
0

zc
t
I

\oq\
\9

654

Nit

(ii) No. of schools whosc buildings
have beeo coostructcd by the
Buildings Department.

(iii) No. of schools wbose buildings
have becn constructed by the
local councils undcr the Rural
Works Programme.

Hazata
District.

Mardan
Districr.

Hazata
District.

I (l) Bori Satisfactory

( l) Bartooni I(,) Garhi Nawab Said I

(3) Kanai I Necd imme-
(4) Telu I diate repairt.
(') Dasu )
(6) Dabrai. Satisfactory

6

Mardan
District. Nil
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APPENDIX IV
(Ref. Starrcd Question No. 15580)

App:ndix 'X' 1965-65

Nanre of the College Amount given as Grant -in-Aid

I S. M. College; Karachi. 77,1001-

2 S. M. Law College. 5,100/-

3 Islamia College. 95,400t-

4 St. Joseph College. 14,2001-

5 Urdu College. 2,30,000/-

6 St. Patric College. 13,000/-

7 Sir Syed Girls College. 63.000/-

8 Jinnah College. 5?,2001-

9 APWA College. 46,000/-

l0 Jamia Millia College. 65,100/-

! I National College. 74,2001-

12 Usmania College. 39,2C00/-

13 Karachi College for Women. 34,009/-

14 P. E. C. H. (Women) Degree College. 1,40,3121'

15 Islamia Law College. 9,100/-

16 Fcderal College. 66,1001-

l7 Adamji Science College. 99,200|

l8 Nabi Bagh Zia-ud-Din Memorial. Callege. 76,2001'

19 Khurshid Girls College. 26,000

20 Khatoon-i-Pakistan Girls College. 30,200/-
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2t

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

PROVINCTAL AESSMBLY Or WB3I PAKtsrAN [23rO TEXUATY I969

Bahadur Shah Zafar College. 60,2001-

Haji Abdullab Haroon College. g3,000/_

Bahadur Yar Jang Collcge. 15,100/-

S. M. B. Fatima Jinnah Collegc. 2t,100/-

Malir Boys College. 2g,000/-

Malir Girls College. 29.000

city college. 3l,ic0

Aisha Bhawani College. S4,2OO|-

Islamia College for Women. 19,100/-
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I

Name of the College

I S. M. College.

2 S M. Law College.

3 Urdu College.

4 St. Petric College

5 Sir Syed Girls College.

6 Jinnah College.

7 APWA College,

8 Jamia Milla College

9 National Collegc.

l0 Usmania College.

ll Karachi Collegc for Women.

12 P. E. C. H. Womcn Degree College.

13 Islamia Law College.

14 Fcderal College

l5 Adamji Sclence College.

Amount given as Grant io Aid.

62,?951-

8,2281-

2,30,0c0/-

6,65t1'

90,49Ol-

56,198/-

64,6481-

99,4001-

47,2081-

36,t20/-

85,060/-

t,40,160/.

3,600/-

4t,9401-

1,12,4201-

16 Nabi Bagh Zia-ud-Din Mcmorial Collegc. 78,'r83/-
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Name of Collego Amount given Grant in Aid

l7 Khurshid Girls College. 2g,6t0l_

18 Kbatoon-i-pakistan Girls College. 2l,l70l-

19 Haji Abdullah Haroon College. f,0S,?00/-

20 S. M. B. Fatima Jinnah College. 33,960/-

2l City Coltcge. 62,790l-

22 Aisha Bhawani College. g,2OOl_

23 Islamia Collegc for Women. g,920/-

24 Raunak-i-Islamia Girls Collcge. 6,g30/_

25 Mustim Glrls College. t0,100/-

26 Siraj-ud-Daulah College. 41,500/_

Total Amount- 14,85,980
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APPENDIX 'Z'

Name of the Collcge.

I S. M. College.

2 Islamia Collegc.

3 Urdu Collcgc.

4 
. 

Sir Syed Girls Collegc.

5 Jinnah College.

6 APWA College.

7 Jamia Millia Collegc.

8 National College.

9 Usmamia College.

10 Karachi College for Women.

tl P. E. C. H. Women Degree College.

12 Fcderal College.

13 Adamji Science College.

14 Nabi Birgh Zia-ud.Din Memorial College

15 Khurshid Girls College.

16 Haji Abdullah flaroon College.

l'l S. M. B. Fatima Jinnah Collcgc.

l8 City College.

Amount given ar Grant in Aid

3343

Duriog 1967-68.

44,4901-

1,29,3201-

2,30,000/-

I,13,130/-

35rzj,Ol-

49,3401-

96,1951-

42,8751-

37,2201-

81,8E5/.

1,42,0451-

i3,800/-

' 94.4061-

52,5701-

34,5651-

95,1651-

22,150

5t.2251.

I
l,

lt

,.
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20

2t

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30
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Aisha Bhawani College. 3,870i-

Islamia College for Women. I'1,0251-

Raunak-i-Islamia Girls College. 10,565/'

Muslim Girls College. 6,6501-

Siraj-ud-Daulau Collegc. 64,6901-

Allama tqbel College. 6,450/-

Baloach Inter College. 5,724b

P. E. C. H. S. Education Foundation. 24,3751-

E. R. H. Prince Agha Khan College. !,680/-

Dclhi College. 2t.t75l'

Abdullah College, 54,7951-

K. M, A.Inter College. 9,1601'
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PBOVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OT WEST PAKISTAN

EIGTITH SESSION OF TTIB SECOND PROVINCIAT ASSEMBLY
OF WBST PAKTSTAN

Friday, thc 24th January, 1969.

. r rnrr a"eS O - .fttrtt i*":

The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahorc at 9-00 a.m, of the
clock. Mn Speaker, Chaudhri Muhammad Anwot, H.K.,in thcClutr.

. . Recitatlon from the Eoly Qur'an by Qari Ali Hussoin Slddtql (Qad of
the Asscmbly\ and its lrunslation.

a

I

a'

)t
l

t@r$,a,b,*,
g1',bigfi lyA$#,ia.!u44y#aftj
u;!,',iei;11'rii'r|jf )ri,yULi*;$/4:lry
# SU ;l i*,*l"s ;3q I s,N,r #c6 i,4 v
'u;silnyt a 55fi y uS filu sfi) t j;,.ri,!t
;b U fi $ t $,'q;3t'g'oit t 

g1, (;fi-L; F q
ii t' "C''/41y^itva.:( -vrb -st/ -t(7)

;'t ;2,!Zt, L 4, 4,4 l/ ; / cd/),, l'r/t fi i
&.r- tL, /,J, .? rftli t, /0, *d )45, q.a t

. +,lb v i(t- rt t d ctf 0!t t +v e vffp, 6 r'q\u{ -{
fi,' 7,fu*,t, /fu{ *A d i i.r a=t dx;.il/a, $.,,,
dDf 

" 
(r' t + 4t q. L /u1rt/.r:,'4 u ;'/i t t

J)sr,/t(,L--r,./tt,tr,-+*))fui,,/lt4/d{-'/g
diy*riz /,f;U 6 /Uq :. * l, Jt- it t,1*/,lr y

,-; v/ rt,.it t,l j /.i_r t 1 L/71_o'1' 
. Lt4tytL,.',
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STARnED QUSTIONS ANI' ANSWERS

Mr. Spceker : Now tbe Question Hour. Mr. Zain Noorani.
DrvrlopMtNt Pnolrcr NAMET) AFTER GovgnNunNr Onnrcsns on.

THEIR WIVES

rf 3tl7. Mt. Zrfn Nooreai : Will the Parliarnentary Secrctary
Services and General Administration be pteased to state :-

(a) the number of developmentprojectscompleted in the Province;
out of CovernmentlFunds, during the last ten years which have been
named after Government Officers or their wives ;

(r) what is the name of the stadium at Leiah and after whom it
has been named ;

(c) after whour bas the Rashidabad Coloay at Multan been

named ?

Perliamentery Secre(rry (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) Tbe
informalion is detailed in Annexure'A'.

(6) The Starlium has been naured as "Veera Stadium" after Mrs.
Veera Zaidi, wifc of formet S.D.M., fuiah. The Stadium, however, was

not built out of Government Funds, but through public contributions and
a grant from the MunicipalCommittee.

(c) 'Rashidabad Colooy at Multao has beea named after Mr. S.M.
Rasbid, Cbairoan and Depuly Conrmissioner, Mul{an, in 1952-53.

ANNEXURE ,A'

Dsratm or DrveLopMBNT PRorecrs NAMBD rrren GovERNMENT

Orrtcgns AND rHEIR wtvEs

l. Tando Ikram Mandi Town. Dr. S M. Ikranr, S.I., C.S.p., Ex-
Member (L.U ) B. O. R., Lahore.

2. Tanrb Roedad Mandi Town. Mr. Roedad Khan, T.Pk., C.S.P.,
Ex.Member l)irector Field, West
Pakistan A.D.C.

t*'
1{1,

i,:,-}
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3. Almrn lVah (Liucd Chraacl) Mr. Mnh*amad A,krlm, Bx.
Chief En$aaer, GME Hyda.
abad.

4. Sultani Wah (prcviouslv
Moolshand Waft).

5. Veera Stadium at Lciah.
6. Rashidabad Colony, Multan.

Late Mr. S.A. Suhani, Etacutive

Enginecr, Inigation Dcputmcnf,
c.M.B. Froject Hydcrabad.

Mrs. Veera Zaidi.
Mr. S.M. Rasbid.

Begun Ashrrf Burncy : Sir, I want to bring to your notice and
also of the Parliamentary secretary for services and Gen. Arlmn. D:pat.
ment why tbis question was not replied previously on the k(. day of
services and Gen. Admn. Department and in spite of thc Qubetion being
repe#od today wby tbc answer was not printed.

Perhrontrry scetctrry : pernit me sir to say that actuauy shis
question was with the Communications and Works Departmcnt and tl+rr
it ceus from that Dopartuent to s. & G.A.D. and that is rhy the af,swcr
could not actually be furnished well in time to the Secretariat. But any-
how I have read it. The information is supplied and the Lady Membcr.
itrha lih, can put supplcmenalim.

Mr. SpeaLer : I think in the previons Session this qtr-stion wag
addresscd to the Parliamentary Secretary, S. & G.A.D.

Parlfumentrry Secretrry : Sir, it was, but this time of course, it
has not comc to us dfuttly. Il came to thc Communications and Worts
Depattment and tten it came to us.

Mr. Sperter: And when thisqusstion came to theS. ald G.A.D.,
it was transferred to the Communications and Works Department.

Prrlhm.otrly Secrotry : I am not surc but it loekr frkc that

and then it came back to the Services and Gen. Admn. Department ?

Begum Ashnf Buroey : Sir, I have just heard the answer and I am

oot prenwed sith my supplemntary. In spitc of that I would like to

knor wby this rtadium at Lsiah and the colony at Muhan have been

naood aftor ou ofrcer and bis wife. After all, you said, it was Dot Ead"
frea SVerDfiGnt fsnds but it was qade from private funds of the F$lic
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and grants from the Municipality. Therefore, there is no reason why it
should be named aftef an officer or his wife. Ilave you any justification

for that ?

Partiamentary secretary : when something is constructed or built

up it is to be nameil after one person or the other. I do nOt actually

encourage that it should be the name of the wives of the officers or the

ofrcers themselves. Of course it is public property. it is constructed by

public money. I agree that whenever such construction is made it sbould

have been named after some old leader or politicians of the past just to

reVive their me6ory. However, it is a name and some name is to be

given.

J9clty & *f J" seIL )1. ut^. ; .1,(.?* ./k" - 6)*> )LA

2Vt |ta t3t t4: q 2f sU sr?' ai q' {t.-rl^i *
lf t Ch 4 44" ..-b ,s;.&- 6.rU.rt{ -.'tr [f - cP sst

atl 0lrrr E, dt+-i t*tl if f q. 5 as', rK-l q 2 **
t*1 ,s$ a4l U 6*t 1{ ! .11 pU K r(. ..et s*{ q. d)\c

.+tr r! ci,e(- oll.to ,.! pJ ,.rl .fl { Et qC ,'1.ti f rrilb

cy 4-r! L 2l"t tf ot tJ drlrr ol U5. -r, ql .$ b t5 alh o,

d;ll el rrr q" lKrU 5 .r,.>\; ltll , ar r(j9.f ,$Jf yo .>.iK-

tJ ri ,5;t ,. rr c;$

Mr. Speaker : The Member may please conclude his supple-

mentary.

.5 .,J efalgr b.r f &'f ^t ur\. - Yl3 r.'k- - o1*z ,Lt
tE ,Crl d ttL 61ei i$.-l { * e- Jt-r+r. fi d: o4 u;,tf*

Parliamentary Secretary : Mr. Speaker, it has been admitted by

the Member, Mr. Hamza- he is a learned man and I bave got great

regard for him that instructions have been issued by the Government and
probably these instructions were issued on the ground that different
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stadiums and colonies were being named after officers and their wives.
These instructions were issued somewhere in 1952-53, a long time ago.

I would direct the Department to issue instructions again that the colo'
aies and stadiums and other constructions made from public funds should
not be named after the officers or their wives.

tgi lf ll9- L r)t- 4 r,Jl e cr. - o )*> j*t

r& "f. 2f .eft it & r? el $ Z ol.,f .slb .rLGl

I u.rt? J, r.J+ {rf ,Jr*t.[-f sit

Parlirmentary Secretary : We have not objection actually. But

as a matter of fact, you know, once a name goes into the mind of the

pcople it is hard to give it up. We still call it Mall Road and not

Shahrah-e-Quaid-e-Azam. I have heard the people and even the Member

so maoy times cdlling it Mall Road. Anyway we wlll consider that aDd

if it is found suitable that names should be changed we have ao objec'

tion.

Minister for Law : (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : I
may submit for the benefit of the Member : '

*f ii L, )?a )t rf, ':'orLf 611

Tbis is wbat you yourself have been saying and this is what hap'

pened in t952-53, much longer before this regime actually took over.

4 a- €4..,.-..lp rr-jr ;(- r.7h" - rlli -iI J-jl* -o)*> j*t

- (rirrr 2rf ,t{ f FJ ,-l .r31 q ,tt s-}6.lt' { c4^ LUt
'i a- tf .kf { rr; ,s*l L q. fl d9o uc1 q o-p,f, L4. ,

- e o:f s,41 dljl K*l 111 C ,ist{ g$ jl2;"1 f sLI; ,."l ..y

- .t^lJs g4t:e Jr* - l** ?,

.t Trtp r-,.r1 i al-fi- rrt:-l3.li ;I -*ltrg - o|> j*t
A .:.fS-
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Mr. Speetcr : This is aot o point of or.dcr

.ff tF rsL !/a6. 4rt) s-f V . otlJe C4U, +,
,Jt? .5 ,.t-e,t e.1Le ,-isf a ?li L AX &l U fj}, 62Vr-

' t?-

Mr. Spdrer : This is a queetion for the National Asscmbly and

not the Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan.

Jtc r, sL-l *.9(- kf - .&- t/h - ot.i ,.[c d.ll;o +t'
4 lU dl 3l ! or-xt uf ct-rr-il trL q3'r:. r.i[tlf r+ *f .fr.

i* l.r& (Jl.. "(+ g .* -n "* lU E. l'tr: rrl o3 ,*r lYv

-€: ,* ltt e: I *t flrt t* ,* }tt 4' E At)\" u'l tI

,JL9'.

rrf C" 5.b 4$ vo. ,* tU [:tt da4 - tlgiti ,l.j,
- ry 5-t" Eft ,ss. .11 s.ti E .tl & cal."

Bcgrm Ashref Burney : Would the Parliamentary Secretary assure

us that ttrese namcs will now be changcd to other oames of thc poople

who have contributedto making these stadiums or the names of important
personafitics ?

Mr. Speakcr : This has been aas\rcrcd.

Torll Acnsece or Let{o tN West Prrrsrlx SunnsNosneo UNoen

M.L.R. No. E9/91

*14015, Chrudhri Muhrmmrd ldrees : Will the Minister for
Revenue be pleased to state:-

(a) the total acreagc of land in WeSt Pakistan surrendered by allot-
tees from tbcnon.agreed areas under M.t.R. No' 8991 ;
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(b) thc acrcage of land, ortr of that oenrioned ia (a) ebove, which
thc allottees have opted to purchase at the rate of Rs. l0 per unit ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the purchasers of the area mentioncd
in (a) above are not entitled to create any cbarge on ttreir rights:

(d) whether it is a fact that the said purchasers are facing truuerous
problems due to the restrictioos stated in (c) above, if so, the steps

Government intend to take to remove the difrculties of the optees of the
said land ?

Parliementrry Sccretrry (Agha Sadr-ud Dia-Durrani) : (a) 5,92,508
acres

(b) 4,09,446 acres.

(c) Yes, unlers thc oS,cG purchascrs pay thc full price of laod.

(d) In view of (c) above, question does not arise.

orl dlr- q L q . llr vt+ - (rlJsl {.il $p*
ry 4l L tcoa,ots 66 .:*i 5_ land rsform 15- U 4;ll e, ,.1*

&l or )tt q^ I $ A,". n-. L* *4i pt A 6qri
(r- *rf e L d il $tl ,6t qf Lt e-s ucr insblmerts

0l *"-lr dt $r frr-. taf - e qC tti,lt 6Jf oreate @b f
,r.l I .i.l ri{.rl L1. }A- L o*) r.tl g ,S dd E. rl>\(.:-

r E .lr. fi ;{ Lf ,}.rJ 
"*tq 

,jil Cl

,rE & b 3r' cltclrr .r - (rJi JJr p)An ,-) *)1, 1;9
U rf A rJ Jt i Ji q!, Uf Al :l representetioo .ffl .9 qq
dvr r#rrr r.l, e * fr,tu *_,23; 

I,;
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Tnexsrsn or Muntuutp ARm RANA, D.S.C. GurnrNwere

*14040. Chaurlhri Muhammad ldrees : Will the Minister for Re-

habilitation bc Pleased to state :-

(a) the number of times Mr. Muhammad Arif Rana has . been

posted as Deputy Settlement Commissioner at Gujranwala alongwith the

total period for which he remained posted there as such ;

(D) the number of complaints received by the Chief Settlement

Commissioner, Lahore against the said officer during the period of his

posting at Gujrauwala and the number of inquiries conducted agaiust

him on the basis of the said complaints ;

(c) whether Government intend to transfer the said officer from

Gujranwala ; if so, when and if not, reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secctary (Agha Sadr'ud'Din Durrani) : (a) Mr.

Muhammad Arif Rana was posted at Gujranwala in his capacity as

Assistint Accounts Officer, with powers of Deputy Settlement Commis-

sioner, with effect from 6th June, 1966. He was subsequently appointed

to the regular post of Deputy Settlement Commissioner on 23rd Septem'

ber, 196? at the same station where he is still continuing.

(D) Two complaints were received on l3th February, 1968 and l9th
April, 1968. The complaint, dated the l3th February, 1968 contained

ouly general remarks and the complainant did not quote any concrete
case against the officer. No action was, therefore, warranted aud it was

filcd. The other complaint, dated l9th April, 1968 was received from

one Arshad Qureshi thr6ugh the Mioistry of Agrigculture and Works,

Istamabad. The Additional Settlement Commissioner, Lahore Division
was asked to furnish necessary comments vis-a-vis the allegatious. He

sent rogistered letter to the complainant for substaotiating his allegation
against tho officer, but the letter w'as received back un-delivered with the
remarks of the Postal Authorities that no person bearing the name of
Mr. Arshad Qureshi, son of Fazal Muhammad eureshi resided at thc
address. The complaint was, therefore, found annonymous and baseless
and filed. A report was submitted to the central Government accord-
ingly.
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(c) Transfcrs aud postings are nlade in the exigencies of Public
Service. Mr. Muhammad Arif Rana will be transferred from Gujranwala
if and when such an exigency arises.

Mr. Speaker : Any supplementary.

15. 1 Uti q. (.r) E vtr: i -J - otiJe C.ltle J:-
t4fl r{ cry. n 4l geoeralremarks oM complaint6[.tl1A q6rrl
general remarks fl yt a. Jt* t.f .j remprks lb f e;l klh
afJhl qC .;!rr A 4;r .i-l9i1s * e u.;, rrl r*I \{ n 4

ta$ Uq &tl, \ratu 0f S A *

e Generat reparks _ (OC )!:_ 1)e ,l*) OUt .f ;jf
Ef, glES lb r.ll t .r .f {t, .:1ft u,l- jltf ot tf a- q .i&
y a- .:il1r .ry ljt rf * {,oo ..rlc. t ,;nlr*t Lll ,i.- - a
Lrt"i )tl e- k(. t" h5- .i)\i E 4l * rf a gij L4l .Ql {
u'J ,tt G,*t 2- t5 CiU, r, { I \r..,.r d)\, {f 4. rl rlt a,
2. ?-U. sr. pl a dil t" jlf 6ilrs:il & i jt+ U fu f

- L c,lft lb { e- rrlF c')?$ 6 tt>U pl

i st"J &'6 * { pn 2 otl - )Ji.a J-i,. iqll3>

- Jfl. ^i r5' otf -l

fb ^f e f},", f *r.1, dl $t tJ - oBJe i4l,i, +r,
- A.rt . ,JlU .3H eg

df, sJEl, .,:rJ,,51 .jXl E L,a;Er ,-f ft - CjUt+ ,:jf
sfti'.1 *& - 4 u^{.i e.t* fb or i * r}f o j$i 25, g
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,] cdK", ;le srl rf 6i {t-i ljY el tf - oLl} c-lU" +-
- .ri rg) c"-13;1r .j)\r ;f.l ,* ,iV ,Jltf crilJ,(il ,5 ..p6 .r1

- vt:: ori - CrUtrq y.jf

ullFl ,l .:-13i1.: .-81 -i ?? - g,-t;:l J-ao. 6-Pt*
c,j* ft' 5 erl I \f ,^ pL, d rf vI i Lr{ r4rr rg"

tAs*?l !41;lri

e3b tier jlel ur-b gif 6ilr(il ' OUt q fjf
1 dt tr{ ofll*.Jre - .i3i.,1 J-e", Jll

A L: f ef L q.r - .l,,Ub.t J;t
. dt. 8p * tJ.r - d' J^rr ytr

vl,; .i.rri ft, ,5 .,rl .J 
- 

la'i ls{ L l.--t;l; - ,{u^u ,Lt
-&

- ki tf ,.iPr" i\.:.i L q. Yt+ ol - drUt+ .p.jf

Bcgun Asbaf Burney : Point of order sir. would the Minister

kindly use the ntike, because we can't lrear what he says 'l

Mr. Speaker : l'he Minister may please use the mike'

,.r; { E e.r{ url.,rl AJ c}Ut e .ilr .rl.t \f - oP s\-,

.P )tb, { *.i$- sa til .J L u5a (.:/lP s.tt^i sir 6 ril

s A 6 .JlriL.J L.f - ,,*l - 6.5 r:3- 3. lliivc gd .trt e- tir'

t 4- u(- f €"{ ^l - qd :f * - crl^lta.1 rIf
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Mr. Speeler : This supplementary . does not ariso out of tbis

question.

| 4t a-s urlrt rr XC - o|> ,l*t

Mr. Spcrker : He has alrea'dy answered that question

.t S E .ryt .ri r.i'l$ dt rljr vU: tf . ot!*b d4U" J:-

hf rf 4U f .h q.. .r q. Cr) ry .l-lr;.l) crl JF Bti'l

T cP .lU6:,3

.t a' qn"'t+'1;l 
#fi; ': ;':,,''lr*

tS 2 E 2st l L ,-l v*f - bV 2gr- J...a, 6.f)fr
C L,rf t5 - a- ,-,Jr- €,t?& lto 5 d S A qd Gf i* *

1 2- e)tre 'J c-19-11 ,J

-qd,i{4 -sUtqfjr
l1(, slr e-13i1, ^f qn LU.i .r - drJ? r.lB tl.97l Oti

- a- .rl.rr eft", ft" 6 d S a

,rl rf a. hf L ,q . 6 qd .l L q" oUtq fjr
- g u,fias L pd dr+ .i)U t,

;-rrb !r{l2- , 
: 'fi*t 

0l t5 - drJa rlt- 0.etl Ott

i a Qr f file 
"t'1 

L vI tl ,f, tit,f r:EPd'

.S to, CC 6)tf ^l [f - tlr vh ' cEJe C-lU, Jr-
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r4fi e .Jl.r- u"l Jl9- ^t 
t.f - e) L ,f o.fu q.r ci-!i1s ci

t tigr l't";

dtr a-f - rr. -r.ll - .,3lr q1I !f - dt )t)., Ja2.r cg2as5>

tEqu.r
.r5: oUl[ rf q. a.b tq.* ot -n o- vi - ,* .;*

- L ssi ^ilo i.a 4 et L *rt

E dttl Ltri 3?'f 'j - otlJP C4U" +f
Minister for Rehabilitation : I will produce the application on the

next day.

Mr. Homzr: Let the question be repeated Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Should it be rePeated ?

Mlnlster for Rehabilitation : I have no objection at all.

Mr. Speaker : So this question would be answered on the next turn.

Now-AnorMENT oF Accorrl uooATIoN tN GovuaNil{shtr But rotxcs
to GovrnrueNr Orncters Vtstrtnc Asaouolo

*'14410. Mr. Hamza : Will the Parliamentary Secretary Services

and General Administration be pleased to state : -
(a) whether it is a fact that D.C., Abbotabad is authorised to allot

accommodation in the following Government buildings to Government

officials visiting Abbotabad :-

(i) Guest House,

(ii) Circuit House,

(rrr) Dak Bungalow,

(iv) Chairman House.
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(v) Forost Rest House, and

(vl) WAPDA Rest Houes ;

(D) the nature of accommodation in the said buildings the namcs

and designations of the officials, who occupied thcm during' the poriod

from 23rd luly, 1968 to 28th July, 1968 alongwith the dates on which they

occupied and vacated the said accommodrtion ;

(c)reasonsfornotgivingaccommodationtothcProvincialAssembly
Stafr and and the Members of the Select Committee of thc Provincial

Assembly which mct at Abbotabad on 25th July, 1968 and 26th July' t968

despite request made well in time in writing to the said effect ?

parliamentary secretary (chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed Gitl) : (a) Ycs'

Extept for items i, v and vi.

(&) Details givcn in Anncxutq I.*

(c) It would appear from the details given in Annexure I that the

Circuit House, Dak Bungalow and the Chairman House were packed to

capaCity bofore an intimation in respect of Select Committec was receiv-

ed. ectually there remains ruch of visitors during Summer from various

corners of lYesd Pakistan and available accommodation is too short to

accommodate all of them. Each visitor draws up his tour programme

according to his convenibnce giving no consi'Jeration to the situation'

reqarding accommodation at Abbottabad, hence complications' The

ptoper course is to systematise visits to Abbottabad with a view to ensure

that atl touring ofrcers are accommodetod t'trn by turn. Presently it so

happens that sometimes many rooms remain vacant aud sometimes the

number of visi:tors including Vips far exceeds the available accommoda'

tion. The District officers reserve accommodation in the order in which

requests, for reservation are received. Reservation had already been

trlud" for others before the request from Select Committee was received.

fr,. { f /*l d,. ?- ltr vt.r - i,rdJ)l Jeeu ,S.Pfr
f dfj- ,-t ^5- oiq 4 4v" e.it* 6r::..!Jtf r( 41o t'r[ tirf

t lJr qr-, of 2 de6ll r-,le- { ql pl [i ]., '-f u:r'l ,];

' Plean see Appendlx I at th; end.
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Prrliamentrry Secretary : I don't have exactly the date with me

for the time being.

Mr. Speaker : It was 9th August, 1968'

Minister for Law : I think, if I am cortect, this question wag

first addressed to the Minister for Communications and Works. Probably

later on it had been transferred to the Services & General Administratio:r
Departoent.

Chaudbri Mohammad Idrees : When was it transferred :

, /+ !lp.r 9f cJll- .rl r5- tr otf .i-lrirr vM - g)^> j-,
)tl e 2t, rrL F. y 

"y.5l. 
.frt- otjl,. 4J crrrr! ,=.t e(i3of

$lril ef 6i Uf tlUl 
^l u^.r .,t tr rn r'b / ,g;3.*- rgj.qJ.1! r-,L-

Lf gts f )* J': fU L o:t;l -Jbt' rf ,.trrl'^* t gt2; ;11

Litt fta=. { =: JJI qa Clfrl p-5,. l1t- b, L}- t{ 0l ctbr

Y 2*"'l.Li 2 ljbtn I2;r-p otrirKrl L,rrr**
- td er^rl ftli:rt

b?-itf obi OP t{ ,,rl Ytr .rkt - gd.lrl J,t* 6.f)fr
JLLT J"J .i

l"{ t- t*f Uf W )tc"...i.i .rlr: K .Jtl- .rt U *
t e- r11.r .rlr: K ,.rl :l ,2*;;) 5 VT

JJf t+, til tiSL a*" J(.J 2- i c.*i., 6so, - o/,> j*,t

- t:(- ,{ # check rP .y

Parliamentary Secretory (S&GAD) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, Inowing
tlre sentiments of this august House, for whom we have got great regard,

I could anticipate the feelings of the members. I may inform this aogust

House that direction have been issued by the departmeat that the MPAs
should be given preference to others.
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- 2) u Ar:t rf .Jlr- yl Ib y,b - )l.f J.-, G.fttr
\

Melik Muhammed Akbtr : lVhy don't you punish the ofrcer ?

defend rlea. rlj* ,f ,:-{-l Jtr Ltn -J - jly Jai, 6}tX

'ry Atf Ttiu;f
Mr. Speaker : Order please The Member may please resume bis

seat,

Parliamentary Secretery (S&GAD) : We have never any hesitation
in suspending officers.if they arc found at fault, but not when they are
altogether innocent. The list is here and has been aotually given to the

member.

t a- tf ,fl*l 11. c,! ,.rl -f d - jl, J"ri,. 6.2ts*
Mr. Spcaker : Alright, this question would be answered on the

next turn.

)t\ -r{ €l )t grU ..r.*' ,t'"f $ - LrJ..l:l J.ri,. 6-f5*
;ft $ qe cs e$3.f {9 2\t :3 lV W 2 I r.Jb- sIFJI JJi

- qc ! ,ro L#I turn

Mr. Sperker : Rest assured, there would be a next turn'.

Errnl Asstsraxr Colrutssronsns Wonrtxc tx Quaru Dtvtslox

*14435. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Parliamentary

Secrctary Services and General Arjministration be pleasetl to state :-
(a) .whether it is a fact tbat there are 20 permanent posts of Extra

Assistant Commissioners in Quetta Division ;

(D) whether it is a fact that since integration, only two Ofrcers
working against the said posts were confumed andthey have since retired;

if so, reasons for not confirming the remaining officiatiag Extra Assistant

Commissioaers;
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,(c)' whetha it is a fact that Officors officiating as Extra Assistant

Commissioners in the said Division have now been reverted to Tehsildars;

if so, the names of these officcrs alorigwith their dates of appointment

and the dates on which they started ofrciating as Extra Assistant Com.

missioners ?

P-rrliamentry Secrctry (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) No.

The number of regular and permanent P.C.S. (EB) posts in Quetta Divi.

slon is now 23.

(D) Yes, but th'e two confrrmed ofrcers are still in service. The

remaining officers sball also be confirmed as soon as thcir seniority is

fioally fixed bY Government.

(c) Yes; besides the above'mentioned two officers, three other

officers were officiating as Extra Assistant Commissioners on a purely

temporary aad ad hoc basis subject to the approval of the West Pakistan

Public Service Commission. The later found them unsuitable for pro-

motion otr account of bad record of service and conseguently thcy were

reverted according to the terms and conditions of their original appoint-

mcnt. A,list of such officers is as under :-

Date of ad hoc pate o/ fficiation as

Name appointment Extra Assistant

Commissioner

Shahzada Sultaa llamccd

Mr. Abdul Ghaffar

Mr. Nek Muhammad

l2th November

1956.

l6th August 1962

l5th April 1964

l2th Novrmber

19s6.

l6th August 1962.

l5th April 1964.

,11 q, .5 \rT - Yl, rrte ry - cr,4rl Je*r c53)Jt
l+I b-,r{ c- (1 dlr t;l[' dlf tJrl. 'iW G/) r€- L dly

"Wbethcr it is a fact tbat sincc intcgration
oniy two officcrs workiog agaiust thc said posts

were confirmed and thoy have sincc retircd."

;K ..(i' .,$l ,*il dyer el 15. Vi lf L L9;.*- 6r:.r.t.1fg &u J,
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rf r,r t";o L vlSrrl at u*l - L* qr.r.r3ltlJ3l e{. L) )f
L J,*il L,(l a_ { drril J) 3l L Oe6t q .fr dt l &-)\"
{$yL e_ trr lg(J "since retired" .r.-l y3Jil }-. ..U { * CU
4 4*".r-L, 6;-fi- 6rli.J.llt; t.f , - C. Je.rr .rgl gl3r 13

f 4 ,r3tsgr drf 6'l..1tiil tli:. r.f O; ,rl.f E ,Ctl

Minister for Lari, : These are different officers.

Chnudhri Muhammarl ldrees : They arc thc same. Is the Law
Minister sure that they are diferent ? please besure.

Parliamentary Secretary (S. & G.A.D.) : The Member should not
try to threat. He should try to hear the answer.

Chaurthri Muhammarl fdrees : I have said that they are the samc
officers. Contradict it if you can.

f ql a, ,{ ,st,.f, ,ras{ j[ "till q - jly Jrarr Lg.pfi
Parliamentary Secretary (S. & G.A.D.) : I, of course, object to thc

behaviour of the Member and would request you to XXXX

Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Sir, I would

Parliamentary Secretary (S. & G.A.D.) : Mr. Idrees it docs not
concern you.

Khawrj.r Muhrmmad Safdar : So far as I think, the words used by
the Parliamentary secretary xxxx about a Member .re not parlia-
mentary. Aut I correct ?

' Mr. Speaker : Actually I have not followed those words. Anyhow,
the rords used by the Parliamentary Secretary, (S. & G.A.D.) are cxpunged
from the proceedings of the Assembly.

A *l uur eflii u^llror tUtl .;l .J - jli J.r-, 6.pr3>

-q. e-SLfotf
'$xpunged as ordcred by the Speekct,
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' Mr. sgeaker : I have expunged those remarks and the matter
shoula dnist, it.re.

Parliamertary Srcrclary (S. & G.A.D.) : This is a question which
has been brought before the House by theMember, Chaudhri Muhrmmad
Idrees. Regarding these officers ........

Mr. Speaker : Is the Parliamentary Secretarysure thatthese arc...

Chaudhri Muhammrd Idrees : I am hundred pgrcent surc, as surc

as anything, that these are the same officers and I have definite informa-
tion that one of them has retired.

Prrlisoentary Secretary : The names regarding question No. 14435

atc-

l. Shaikh Abmad Hussain

Cbaurlhri Muhammad Idrees : Sir, the Parliamentary Secretary is
Confusing the issues. You bave confirmed only two officers so far.........

Pbrliamentary Secretary : Please let me read the question and then
it will be clear to you.

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akbuud) :

Sir, I will explain the position.

Kindty see part (D) of the queslion now under discussion which

says-

"$'bcther it is a fact that since integrationt

onty two officers workiog against the said posts

were coofir.ned and thcy havc siocc retircd ;

Now. kindly sce part (c) of the other question at page

lst bf questions. It says-
lE of tbe

"whethcr it is a fact that certaio Tchsildan of
Quctta Division were prornoted to P.C S. Cadrc by

Govcrnmcot io 1956;

. One is about confirmation and the other about promotiou. It is
possible that certain officers may have been promoted but they m8y aot

haVe bgen qonorned and it is categorically said he5e thqt the oqceXg
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about wbom information is being sought in pa.rt (6) are:'.

l. Shaikh Ahmed Hussain.

2. Abdul HaEz Khan.

Babu Muhrumarl Rr6q : They are srill in service.

Cteudhri Muhrnmed Idrees : I have'not asked.........

Mr. Sleeker : Babu Muhammad Rafiq is stilt in possession of the
floor

cf €lr .S ,ral ,t td d$t4 ,r:Cl q. - oi: J.ce* 9lb.
ol y'lr.t- ry r,l.rgi $sf L.=;T rf qrr crtrglr tf .5 .rl --u^a

clr., e!r, rJ 15 s tr r.rr6i confirm rsi ,r€{ | rr .irr E rJlr)T r>

f e- t l ,. lU-! t-itl ,ss ua a- .;r .5 Oy{ *tl L t,I 
^5-

Mlnlster for Ler : The question of confirmation is co-related with
thc question of seniority of all officers of the various integrating units.
As rcgards the question of confirmation of rhe remaining p.C.S. Ofrcers
of Quetta Division, the Government circulated a Gradation list of the
P.C.S, Officers (Executive Branch), post- lntegration, on 25th Octobcr,
1967. A tentative list was prepared with regard to all oflicers of alt the
integrating units and in otder to avoid any kirid of hardstip and to sce
that everybody gets fair deal this tentative list was.cjr.qrlatqdon the 2'5rh
October, 1967, and all officers were required tci put up or'sEnd'thiir
o$eciions, if any, through the Commissionets.,qo,.that tnesJqoulA. bc
codsidered before the list was finalised. , ,. ' ',,

Chrudhri Muhrmmrd ldrees : Sir, the Law Ministeiis side'-tr?ckini
the issue.

Mlnlcter for Lew : He has asked about the officers as to ivhy they
arc not being confirmed and when they will be confirmed. I am dealing
with that question and making a submission. You have no patience.

."- '.'a t ro ta .. -.
Sir, may I scek your indulgencc.
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rsi.S- rsr-:.d)q ,Jtr- -.lr.I ;T t riS; - )ly Jo-.o IS-PJ*

* s41l Oy6 ;:jr vlr: { ot"l Pl e- f a''(a'. { '--lr
Is he autb'orized to do so ?

Miuister for L,aw : I ao authorised to answer any questions per'

taining to the departments for which there is no Minister and which are

in the charge of the Governor. I am fully authorised.

All officers whose names appeared in this list were told to submit

representations. if any, agaiost the positions assigned to tirem in the srid

list. The CommissioOers were requested to collect and examine all the

replCseotations and to forward thern to the Goverirment. Coosequently,

a large oUmber of represeutations have been received and the officers

concerned havc raised a number of complicated issues involving delicate

points which are now under examination. After the representations have

been disposed of and the inter-se seniority of the officers has been frxed

finalty then the confirmation of the officers will be taken up by the

Government. They cannot be confirmed in the P.C.S , Executivc Branch,

before the finalization of the Gradation List and the process of figaliza-

tioo is still ou.

Uf frb r{ 
"s- 

.tl q. - !11 ."'h- U,-iJ)lJ,o-,c 6s^))-
)t )* ad boc e- \rT f t r a r' -,."-j,' t I -r? 2*il a'r rf d.r,a t:ol'

Lrar..(lr{ ..*' u+tlLgTLtril I 5 prolnotec4" 
e,l:t -rt{-&t

q!s- 6!J, *r5 dl e HT t ltJJ-Lnd approve g3o5- + ,i&J-
ia,

t 4 tf 6l rcfer q. I I r: ^J 
[f I ta,i l.frefer $ ,ff 3f ui".t

f ,J# *rc.t .$C .rl"t csls.ts L tc;s L L]t* o,"r *,1 L .=,I

! [.fL,^ai refer

Minister for Law : I arn not able to say as to wiry this delay has
occurred . lf the Menber wants this inlorrnation I can furnish him.

q .f A r?L;t *! J3ca, rjr u- - )lJ Jr*r cg;l)_93.
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a jlr r..i 6 rrl .r# ,r.r., .n e- s?r. ,lU r: .5 rjt- o1! o;!f
' I E Af ,itt:tr.j)\i L st or rf
r,lr? 4 ;l.rr-i r.5 u.l .il.J,(- 6;t- a; - SJie .1.-, 4"lJ-

- qr.al+a jlfi + 6rsr" U^o !r{jt- f
Minister for Law : It may be pointed out that there officers, who' were mentioued in the atrswer, were promoted to p.c.s. cadre on purely

temporary and ad hoc basis, subject to the approval of the west pakistan
Public Service Commission, atrd when it became Decessary to refer the
Eatt€r to the Commission it was duly referred.

qyE $r r.JL c,.tr," r: - !b -rt: - r;fJt 0t- g;71 Ct-
determioe ,51' seniority 5. Alr-il o;1..5--1,d ef a jh L .+tr

*5- a tir. .rntt 4 i a, d a ;f confirmatiou $l si e- t.r5-

qrd coo8rmation 1! Ol & E uyt" s,{,{ n f J,& retire .2-il oe

r ta1. ef c,,.a Lf qf €9at -rf otl .rt vi !f_ ,5 [,- 3t
'2 vl ,* 5-l - A .,!l,{ temporary list !1 ?T "f,; st tia -$ =.
5 et*t L ,s2fS sn. rl.t r' ,5 ,.fllp lrl ql 8t ot*t,rl

)f n St ct \)? E alf sort out sis sl ,t Ot Hi t;: - q&

fE.#br+.y)

Jl.r 4.f c,! rrl .t \.f r.f d.;,l L:3;r* 4 e 0l o. Ytr vt::
e-' Ltq ,Jp*i a!.f Lrf determine 9f seniority 2- .,rT r: ^f ,r.n

&+ ry 0l Vi - -r" ,r..b pl €lt ,s rfU ,1rf simplify d r(*l
_ (rir Lf seniority determioe a Z-* uS u6 _ C" Zs Lf

t ai+ r,. ,(" U ul .ftt df CtlJ rrl ,-fi. f rti-. upt \rT
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&. Ylr crt+ (ri3;l ,.J'f>\n rih:,irl h4 -.JlV il:
q. Al ;f oslrl i*4fs.db ,*S.r-f,,, *. i*.f qd frt.
- r.^r Lh .,*JtJ uA.rf .rorf .-^^ ah ,r*rlQ uit{,rrc"f r'n ef

dl L ru )?.'fr:: e- o1.l' t*11 q A" ;-.L, 4*. .-fi .ri..

- d9(. rJt.! ,r;.e; A ,,rl q. rfU *h a*r. .5 )i l- Jr*ii oitf

E g.-1., tsg!;$s jir. Ylr -.L: - rfl;)l J.o;rr (i2r)*

.rl - .ll" t:l[ UQ rf .fl cr^. J:.aar ol q. 4ta Leafl Jt-i'

# a::*l lj-S1l rf ,.lr.ll.rlrr"s'Ol ry ttol 2- C.1:. dlr

.lC );b, tf d;61t-l 11l 9T .S r tIA ,Fl ,s' Cr .* :* t-

)tl 5 dqt LYI q' I lar 43**'r.i! "Y r,"hul - 5- tf

,34 drtd eL ,rl - & .d uyt determine lJ irk* dil ..fi Ci

€iri- { t.f - 5- +f .lr, determine -j .ri1g- 6 u4l-.r"-sl ir:.

,5 f*illtl3 6::"2j*:..i21 cj.p^1 Ju;l )-)r JqI Crt u"l ef 2- .td
5 a- ua;U ,.i6; uff.29

"lr, ,rqlt; {r a.l,kt event ,-'!l rl lllrt+ - J-Pti J.il .

crr"At ta

Policy is"contained iu notifications, rules and policy letters.

.* ef a ,s6.si ,s*!Q tb .rte cr4trl J+-e Ls.ft-r?
(v-r; -r;) e- tlt? * p*f ,s 4- tl) C;l s.,,i

- e. dt+ K 1;I ^l - AeiV Sr2

d L zf nx i.1r,,- Lr yb rrt+ - oti dp c-1t.e .t -
, t €-. .df $x st Z o3;1il ]i ,rot .ril*- ,5 ji.,:eil;gu ,n
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fr, L !r,>ll cllU .ljr "y )lr rlt+ - .#l J-* ltt
r,lfr tr.l e1.f LUJI 4 a- 15l1ls r..i Gh Ssl OJ" Uat" UY ot; el cy

4 C,q ,il;r j*. q. ,LLiJt*3 &3*, i2l cJr: !t4l i-5- tf

t1- a-r! cl vT tf - q. j*t 24f ti*F .$ rlf c1r-+

e-tef,sltf"t
Mlnlster for Law : Sir, my submission is that any personal refer-

encc to an officer who is not present and cannot possibly be preseot and
who cannot be defended in this House, should be avoided. If the
Membere have any particular gri evance and proof of it I tbink it is pro-
per that they should put it in writing, submit it to the proper authority so

that a probe can be held into it. (Interruptions)

Minister for Law : Will Mr. Nawaz kindly hear me with paticnce
for a little while.

Mr. Sperlrer : Tbere is one position. If they do not name any-
body.then it is said that the allegation is very vague and if they name
somcbody then the protection is sought.

' Mlnlster for Lar : I am not trying to defend anybody unnecessarily
I.rm just enunciating the principle in this House that if you make any
allegation with me against the person then I think a probe should bc held
othcrwise if you make allegation on the floor of the House against a
pcrcon all of a sudden and the person cannot be present and nothing
cqp bc said in defence of him, I do not think it is proper. It is not even
r $od principle. However, it is for the August House to adopt any
tndition that it likes but I think the standard of debate and the conycn-
tlqn should be such that nobody should be condemned unheard. This is
tilthat I have to submit.

tll.:

+t" bitc tis q. tlr c/l+ - 
"lfrU ffull tpe*r )L"

ef e- Uti ei, .J$U :- yI ef de S d, Uat, t:3;l 4 e-

,fit e- o! - - - Ftr rr {t * &{ q 4, 
"/t" 

,5 otr+ ob r:
)rt.r. dh cl rf * { rJ rfl y e-tib U fU tr.rJ ,.,,.3
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d3r k64 *- bl cr'. - ( Ls{ tl3f defend c1 !tr.'l rfil a- of
r,.tJi L iU or li rl c.lK.i * L:ll E tll;t L';:f "lft '{
4t61 ,,airi os S c!lj,- e., ;rl A ;:(- [' ,1314 pl ]la .ltf it:t

2 url dk4 r7.rte i)t . a. (4t.l .-fui t*Ff r, e- ql" )J'.J'

U ,lf defend eill ! # a,lKlt j>\i ;!-l ca ei L rf oM )r?r.

ef qr, JJs ,5 c,l1 g.'l U9r ri rlal. K ,.rl - ,U-:f b.h. f -r,"..

K ,i5r 2,1*. .(i Otr: - 5- ,{ 
"11.i ''::'k dt1.1 ';,)\r 5'l ,.r

u.l rft qr, ,rr ,rrl;.r -r:*, iy ef F Otf ,l* u- cy A db.,

- ,* ,f;i a1J.- sf lL

efcler u.t" urf lr[... q L,^. !13 .llh - ot, ,J" &tLe .l-
L ril u*{,5 r5- UA+l qri r;i- { ,f (.lftlt i:,*, L Olal jir. t.5.

El e vT r.r - 4- Jrl u - 2- st; c9t1 o5 ^f $r,f a C,tr:.

9 crr Z, V.5lJrr dl.:.

tsiili yit ,-f. !b vt': - ,ilt-i dli J"Fl S9L:'' )1o-rn

rlrt t Jf 0l ef ctea lis{ oP)c Cb:.| .rrlq , tib: A ,i.'k

,il ,.r*f X dhl r.. tr sL.-l ,-ib.r, .* - ;rl- Urf .# rtSf

f 1.," t rt + ,f 0l i e-.:iLs .rl ., rt Jt+ e1 ,(l lt.i f

rJ" s41 c.n.r K proper channel - * Lf c'ti!d' 6Ia ;!'l nr

3* f of st ,Jl r.n o, g-* €? L tier ei2.2a tf K-t t{ C

u-f {ii- L ,iis ,+tsl of t j;" .-f,lt tr slr"l .rl O(.t "1l ;(.
.rtr ,5 irl ,5. Ol i a liq q ,(J lU tr

(vf .,. ri) eV ,ff stst+
JJI 43r,l; ,sttf Cal'i
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,? L rr-t, itlt $t - ttj r:- - jlt J-i, d lll)fi
.r, - L Cr.l.drl &22L oe $ a..rr-il & a tf rf+J 4;}
srl ,5 rju $t ui .5rI .y - e- {fiJ 4f .ll rirL +tb -t+r,

E ci3rt r .rlr t5 cr5,..5;r, u." 15- rrlr Uyl .rrL d .jt , qi
-S q€J 6 ,5 .,1,.l sissu e+f "t Ot ll drt d[d.. ;1 rkrrK
r(fl ,5 OL:- .f ti LYr rl.il q.r jrr .rl L !--lr, :lj: a:b
e! ,? :l oh - *jb f :* db:. E Lf ,* ,;S dt u
.$t pr t{t - d! qr, e+.d ,}f q. ,r,; rf-f q. Ll" rf5-
&t l,y ril Q J.. rtr Lf ,*4 q ri.r; .*i q. 0le1l urr r,t
Lf, el.bl-, ilr .rl c. - cl! Lf o*f 3 Lf defead 

-
,,C e-h Utiil ;s lr-er urrf +D n bt u-$ ,gt- V.,lt ft - qf

":'' Mr" spatcr: Thc Member may preasc put his supprcmcntary.

{*- E' Jly dl cf, - yl, .rh - ,.1-;rl J.-, 6.Jrt*
' f.i; lF, Jrf ..-1., rsjfi, 6ir+,Jt{ ee$ ;4 dN,:. t (!,. )

J) O1".5: a- Cru ^l crrrrl !I rf dr! f:rb f:eal 4 q,-1., Ort,
' 1 . S l+, lr. uAd ,.iBr., ..ref stf a q, s.r2jl

Mioirtcr for Low : The answcr is very clcar. ycs but thc two coa-
-firqcd officers arc still in service.

,o . (5* c-3€ dl1^tr F e sFt , *,; ,rl)

u.{l +5 { ,.uf e* N e}tt .I ,.trAr + - ,{,*. p
. * Lg Jt2- dQ lb .fi

I have no objectioo if the Members waqt to Qotrsume rest pf thq
tiBQ over this question,
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./u" : .ri.rl Jt u,itta - jltq r.rB -t->l )tbb )b.f
J yT dl'- t ,.LL. ..rl P - q' il 6(1: c't1'q L $l' ,rl t

e+t ,("l di j,--. ,-(il dl.d, t .ril *f{ v: ef rlt 4\ Ll:

1 L,,r:f qr", tl E grf uiltls1,{ os t.f Lq

i tl LL1. - yb ...,k- MaY I make a submissio"' - bll6 l)S
- dr. fJ" l:*f N Lf defend tf tS q. rf A t1.f .{C

osi N L{ dereld :f 'i 9f ^f 4i ^2 
tlill ,rllql *r

,erL S o.5n tr3 
"f i* J :rl, t ,$ol 4l ry ;$ oe. tjf

or, *r L uy , *!t-€t itt.f ortbt C* d - t+ ur e

drr kc+.- gn f-tq, &yr et '{ *.')\i E stLr f A L'5-

{Ja. - l{, tf .l.rr r.1t ll 1$! i* d L s:, - o1ll trerr LE t,

pr:*. a-lL! urri q - a V ,t* dld. E O'a',t (.81 I
ttt - up 4, 2 oF CtL d f d a \t,.t {,Fc Ll6 oltt'
defend f -{ e", 6 ti rrr. el l.r, .rr ri Xl t{i .,6d q dtcr

defend i y[ AsSt) 8o f *t .r*f ota u:. c,r .i rrf Otf
q- 7t .rrl ef 6i tf^l o* i 2 un - dr. bi *S }f,
tf ,>-12*1r .J,t c.2* $tl jy ft - *V qfl 1t;; .f ,-,tlbr

- L gfe ,.ril| 5 rrl + y Lf 
".d 

.lrrt

t-te'U,f fJ- al q. - ilr 9t+ - ,rr.;)l J..i.. Gltfr
dtr" e- til r.l.ri .-jt*rl f ot;j,t Ol ;f. o)ri r$f ft .s'rf

t f,f" dl- 15 { fr-s Olt ri q 2-i =-lr i$ f*. rr e
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rJ ef 4_ tf €,f L,cn rf t.." _ )b".rl+ - JI6 -f.jl
.-.trl - qiti )* f.ri ,t ,rl Lf ,ilirr. vI - e- Jl9* c.q74

Ol,ril { q Jl - qr /Kr. Cf q.,.rr - A e{1 l-f f 0k*frt

sf- iLf ep". t{ ,)**. .pl j.rk- .5 .rt s. qr r.i lt.;il - q"
6 * + -&l .i)l tji.rl - t6i crlRf rl.h.. 4t - A, ult c.ts s:f

' * I 6.rl .$' )-n L Lf * $-t e. Pl K,il:

a ?-lc L9;.$* G2\J;tg r7L- u-- tf - ,,,tl J-e.e 34t1

cis ql q q. Lh ft, t 0lril ry i," i -j ef 4e. E(- s-eg

t ,-r.. &i* J s.t-l .,- - a.l - 6l ol ll r.re 45 ,f revert

Prrtirrmentrry Secretrry : They have not yet been revcrted. The
rYrit Petition is pending with the High court and they a.re still working
as E.A.Cs.

uil.) qi sarr r-.rtr Oyu .*j-l lF 6 - otlJe .-lUe +-
f, .j. ,f rLL. L .jtk- url .(, lsti s,f ,: 6 E_ ,*lrf

fE,.r.J

,it{ ,r d-L 5- gtE -'Ytr ...,t:; - JIV ilSaSsurancc

- tS- a-) .rati

.tll 2 ui Os. \)i"- )e?.e - )lr r.-'k- - dtj Eldhy dle
E Orllt :l)s { ler q t4" lro. a tl - tei tf ,Jlr- .fit ,rr L1l

- E ,r, f .S!i ,f ,r,t- ,rl rl pl $jb I 1'.. ^l ,r. si.t,
.(lt ., ti3n ,g" d ;l ,jtf, f Ol , 4o L:f elle- J? pr 2(.

,it E ui,f, uE ,i^iE- *d - a .dt" 6 'isrf ,5 4ti ,,..
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dl rr K Al L.d C!rr- vT - e- bs * it.u ., $ ;{ t1! *.
,{1 -r" I 5 detav ,sl $E .r.rttr 89V ,tjs t5-,rt+, rf
gL delav er \ Z C action tf .r .-i)\r g. Ot r ,.r ;lr r.S

- 4 r.f.r ,o e:-llJ r dlr Pl fCr.l
Minister for Ler-: I am goiog to look into this question personally

Sir and I will expeditc this quertion io inarii .uy ui niruriita roon.

AuurrloNAt Drsrnrcr Juoces on Dlsrnrcr Juocps ApPoINTED FRoM

Punuc Pnosecurons

'14521. Chaudhri Muhrmmad Idrees : Will the parliam.or".;
Secretary, Services and Generar Administration be pleased to state :-

(a) the present number of Additional District Judges or Disrrict
Judges who wcre appointcd from amoogst the public prosecutors on
ad ho: basis alougwith the dates of their appointment ;

(b) reasons for nor making the said Judges as permanent so far ?
I'uliameotery Secrctrry (Chaudhri [mtiaz Ahmed Gill) : 4,.

(a) l. Sardar Muhammad Amir Akbar Khan, 2lth O;tober 1963.
Addirional District and Sessions Judge.

2. Sh. Bashir Ahmad, Additional Disticr lst Novenrber 1963.
and Sessions Jadge.

3. Mr- Muhammad Afzal Sarwar Khao,
Additional District and Sessions Judge.

2nd December 19631

4. Mr. Mahnrood Khan, Additional Dist-
lrict and Sessions Judge.

27th November 1961.

5. NIr. Zia }lussain Shah Hussain, Adtii-
tional District and Sessions Judge.

9th November 1963.

(b) Originally, their appointment was made on purely temporary
basis and for a specified period. However, the question of their perma-
nent absorption is under active consideratioo and will be decided in
consultation with the Government of Pakirtan.
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e. *,>!r, ,si.6' Gldrti u.. t5 - lti *l ,-, .(1,

,f" Ol $ z t.r b LS :* .* dlt- ,sl *. J $ djr t(- s-rl

t it" ttf absorb'

. Prrlirmentary Sccretrry : Actually, as I have already explained

in thc answer itself, these Seisions Judgcs w.'rc taken purely on a

temporary basis. But now it has becn considered that these Additionat

Sessions: Judges" bave been working for quite a long time, they havc

bccomc expericnced hands and they should be confirmed. Tbe case for
thcir confirmation has been rcconrmended by the Govcrnmcnt of West

Pakistaa to the Ccntral Governmcnt. Let us see what thc Ccntral Gov-

ernmeot says ?

t=.f? Uf i5li. q .,=. - lir .rt:1 - i-*r.;)l J-r, Gi) St
appointmen, d' Jt tf g elc-l: 6 f L;:-f ,).#- ,.r=, .rl es-,.t,

t a. ,1525 .L','i19f ,)r:L

Ministcr for Lar (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : Yes,
as the Sessions Judges or Additional Sessions Judges. Tltis is the Scnior
C.S.P. Cadre scale.

d2l:- rccommendation .J s,{t 2 VI - U-r.rl Jerr 1Sjsg,
f jta Lr ;f confirm f $ S ugt uftet rrr- ,{ t;-:52(

Pdirncntrry Secretary : I cannot give the exact date.

., g i;t.rit - Lfr))l J-a. 6sL)F

- A sft*l recentlv d a e1 lllril - ,S.i.S-,'cS]tl.rtl

u.C ./lr: tr r.Jlr- drl - Yb vL: - Oti fLl J.,i. .(1, 
,

g a sftel recommedation qf ef .)l.

.-' 4- .fr. ;, A3X, rf e- l{ 2 oti,l - ,*,*, jt -
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E.r ttr aI r{ e-.$ri q+o- t.f - J[; y'-l -f-*, "<1,
.ft t ,* if {,rrret g1 u&- Jillt rrt g1 rii:- eef uC r,r

Ll ,f ?{ :t stL temporarv .f | ,, )el *,rl -rl 4- *irL e;

- t* at" tq.: ,f Permanent f Al , g
Parliamentary Secretary : I have alrcady told this august Housc

that actually these Additional Sessions Judges were appointed on a puccly
temporary basis. Now, this question has been considered that thc
Sessions Judges who were actually appointed afterrvards and when they

arc ggiog to be made permanent why should not these five Judgcs (whon

they have served for such a long time) be made permanent.

da- € Ut+ r1 q. (t/) r,a-- [ vl-rr -;-r- .29i o^:[+tr

"(b) Origioally, their appoiotm€ot was madc
oo purcty temporary basis and for e specified
period........."

I k, tf specified period 
^f orn h[ Uf f & q.

Perliamentrry Secretery : In October 1963 the provincial Govern.
ment at the iostance of the High Court created ten temporary posts of
Additional Scssions and District Jndges for clearing the pen<ling files in
the Courts of District and Sessions Judges at that times. That was on a
tcmporary basis. It was for that purpose-to clear the pending files
with the District Judgcs-tbat these appointments were made. Then, of
eourse with the rush of work and the load of work it was found necessary
that they: should. continue as Additional Judges. Now becausc of their
experience and their service at the Bench those persons who have been
doing thcir work satisfactorily and succcssfully it was thought rhat thoy
should be made permanent.

- tb qJr: - .li.rl JT &it, - ;.UV d;rl )9.r.re ,Lr
specis.cd r5- kJ V* 2,i*r ;.lri dli:t, - !r ,-"c -lr- j ..trdl

I b, l+f period
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Illinlster for Lew : In this case it was anticipated tlat, thcse posts

werc to last for a year or two and during that period the wort in arrttrs
ryill bc clearcd. But later on it has been continued because the High Court

have bcen saying so.

il q ef ,E ,.*f L,z;* rl - ,_*lj)l J.ft. 6.ps*
.t !, qC it+ tf at \iT ,-$ ,-- yl {" A.r f fV e dt- e,tl

qc ff ,f $ rJr ol ..S, .-i ( Lt: U ,f absorb -f 6l d E

'{" €d { r:l or ef E ,rry, * 0rti .*is p.* U{ , E Cf
lEuDffinalisc+jl

rt ,5r. tJ ;hr irait ortlj a. sl - LJb ?t+ - 1gitn 13,
rrf rrl. q { A.-4t eiL E ,i:V -f ** cf't cascs [ !t

- sp under consideration urk f

Mr.Gpeelcr : Nert qucstion.

Convtrsrcx oF optN srTEs IN Srtnr.rns Towrl, RAwALptNDt

.lfiln [lr. Hlmze : Will the Parliameotary Secreta]y, Scrviors
aod Genoral Administration pleasc refcr to answcr to my starred qucstioo
Irb. llg8l, givcn on the fleor of thc Housc on 4rh July t96t aud plrro &o
report.of ths Goveroor's Inspection Tcam in conncc,tioq with thc convcr-
rion of opcn sites in Satellite Town, Rawalpindi oa tlc Tabte of tte
Itro$lt and'if not, r€asons thetefor ? 

:

, Prlirmcntrry Scordary (Chaudhri tmtiaz Ahmed Gill) : Sir, this
is a qucstion which relates to the Governor's lnspection Team and that
has been transferred to thc Board of Revenue because Mr. Abu Nasar is
thc Chairman 

'of 
that iTeem. It is to be answerod by the Board of

Rcveauc.

Mr. Sperher : Does tbe Minister accept this rcsponsibility bocapse
thisiquestion is being ransferred from one Departmeni to anoiher. '
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Minlcter for Rcvenue (Mr. Ghulam sarwar Khan) : If you so

pleasc t have no objectiou.

Mr.Sperker:ActuallythiswasaddressedtothcCommunicatoons
and Works Depailment. Then it was sent to the S and DAD' Now'

they arc saying that it is for the Board of Revenuc'

Minlster for Revenue : If you thiok it is for the Board of Revenue?

. Mr. SperBer : Actually I do not know about this-whether tho

Board of Revcnue will reply to this question or not ?

prrliamentrry secrctary : I may pass on this information to the

lcirncd Chair that before sendiog it to the Chairman it was actually

discusscd with him and they have accepted the question and I bopc that

itwitlbeansweredbytheBoardofRevenuebecauseMr.AbuNasaris
Chairmln oi til.t InsPeclion Tesm'

S K. ,rd g+.- ur ' ib vt': - )Ji*a J'r*'' 4"lJ*

.1lr r.3 ;,;;l-l.ji iJ, rf u"r ;:Lrt CS e-'-tv' 6;'5" 6'#-J'rtt

.5 .,/ ,:f,l op sti sat tzl -i'- -',- L JJ-rlr ..iT 3'14 - 4

[^L, 4 0l { ** jT 3.p4 a o**' ,-5 .r.,-*a L e+ 'lr5cJl

f ,/ 4- o.llrl .1Li=r :3,- s&l .lirlr "I 
!J, ' a tr# .,1" l,df

#{}-t.itl c}4 !l -rtr$l L a iL L v-V ,ttf 'l U til^'

ir ,.f iT 2 2 ,rt uir -f -d',lu 'ii JrJ vT - a t5' 3o :

iI 34 2 uri e- lra ttl ry^e { oFl 2{ T o rrtrr ll 4l
t fr" .11: r.3 { d $l-t

shuttlc-cocl if drl .,rl i{ dlrlrr u.r 8*.L iI - ltr vt':

,t;.f ;I - a- tat b h-*l uE, court 4v$ 4 court '(ll C.lL 6
O15l .9 ;51 N gt1 Crt u'ra- I 4- r3,"o;' uil tr cr: & rrtl

{ - a trll E vT ul*r .5 ,*' giqJ ,5 t$ - 4fi .l\+
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dp ,lr &5 L rJlr- trl gtti 1!;- l}i .i-. f ,r*. # cS
sf;:.tup &+rdq etIe-U)ee, ieeftrrpl

ef4-.:r!

Perliauertary Secretery : As the Leader of the Opposition just
mentioned why we have sent it to the Board of Revenue, we hrve alreajy
answered that. Actually this was discussed by my department with Mr.
Abu Nasar, and he bas accepted this question, and that is why we have
seot it on to them.

{f i".J t2 - ,!t t7.J1 ..Ql rJ.r;. - ,,(*- r.,7t+ - o}> ,i,-,t
rlr r-t - 4- f !r rJlg- { ,r+ - t"f tl, ?lr" tr ,Jll- urr 0: tf
r.s dt{." - $ !: 4-: L!19- c)r}r. L{l ,.r.. AUj.S. .,tf-l i *f
ub, 2 (ts - .rri e^-tt' -;f ur. rll A dJ,, y 2* rll* E yf
J jr 

'5 
0lal C.1e11 5 ,'j {tt . ,5 ;y( $ d .t .:.tjiilr q

rs.1L. C* * pl 4- t..r l. .J-rL h a vl et - ll" t5) o5-,
I

clti- ,5 rl.y'1.r, )tl e- d'f, glt - .5 O3.it rry ,rtrr y *.jS.

'bl 6b o. orjb r'i l{ 2 f a."J 6 &" i} €l a- ,f f
gi.r .'r/l - 4. tJ etg-t i 4rl ,.rl L e,3,G JU uflrt a- tf
e,**.5 Of.l ry dlrl ,rl yl ot {p rf { +h uea{ .t

- lrti 
"f 

c^.$ 
^l 

.$r.f -.{rt" b f e_t 6lLl ! qfl ar,l*

- ,;.{ c.nri .lrl 6 ,-Ltrr .pl c{Ul erU .,-f dXrl s*f
Mr. Speaker : Will thc Law Minister ki*d*lisform the Housc as

to which department is at present responsiblo for thc Govcrnor's rnspec-
tion Tcam ?

' I Mfuister for Lrw (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ati Akhund) : Si1,.
Ihave not looked isto that question, but as far as I can see from thl



\
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question itself, all that is required is the report of the GovernQr's Inspec-

tion Team in connection rvith the conversion of open sites in Satellite
Town, Rawalpindi. Now, if the sites are on Government land, then all
Government land affairs are being dealt with by the B:ard of Revenue.
But I have not been able to apply my mind to this question. Thereftrre,

if you can give me some lime....

Mr. Speaker : I think we should fix a date and to whichsver

department this question relates, this must be answered on that particulsr
day. It should be decided between the Ministers, who has to reply to
this question. Which date does Mr. Hamza suggest ?

Jrft. ry d) 4-r G,^C a-r c/lr: sel Ar ..fr - o |> jt

- f ,.u.

Mr, Speaker : Let it be Tuesday. On Tuesday, this question will
be answered

,5 ?-1., ly{ & a €l - 0ti ))t{ Jrrrr 6.P.r?
.t a Ul'J fl tf n g &i.r s:_ri s(ll q,r+. E gj ctt.

- € lV la+er ,rel f adrP5 
"+r3 

dtr-

.- l.b sf t+l 3i Uer - -rd;yr dr.l

Mr. Speeker: This question No. 14692 would be a Short Notice.

Question and this will be answered on Tuesday. The matter should be

decided betwecn the Law Minister, Revenue Minister and the Ministcr
for Communications.

Gtvtr.tc BxrENsroN rx SeRvrce to Mn. A.M.K. Mrzrnt rs CTAIRMAx,

Wesr PerrcreN Inpusrnrel DrvrlopMENr Conponrrttox

tl47l2. Malit Muhammed Ahhtar : Will the Parliamentary Sccre-

tary, Services and General Administration be pleased to state : -
(c) the date of appointment of Mr. A M.K. Mazari as Cheirman,

West Pakistaa Industrial Development Corporatioo I
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(6) the period for wbich he was initially appointetl as such ;

(c) whcther it is a fact thar on expiry of his inirial appoinrment
pcriod he has been given further extension if so ; rhe period of his
cxtension and reasons therefor ?

Parlhuentuy Secretary (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmetl Gill) : (a)
6-8-196s.

(b) Threc years.

(c) Yes. He has been given exte nsion for a period of one year
bccause the continuance of Mr. Mazari as chairman, west pakistan
Indostrial Development corporation is considered essential oa account of
the pending finalization of the work entrusted to the committee, dppoint-
ed by the central Government to look into the functions etc. and rhe
rc.orgnization of the autonomous and semi-autooomous bodies. The
repott of this committee would then enable the Govcrnment to deter-
miac the future shape of the wplDc. The Government will then decide
about the future of its Chairman.

Exrer.rorwc Aaeorenr ScHeue rN THer Anse

tl47t9. Mr. Hruza:
to statc :-

3379

WiU the Minister for Revenue be pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that Thal Development Authority has
allotted t5 acres of land to each lamberdar in chaks under Abadkari
scheme in Thal Area ;

(I',) if anser to (a) above be in the affirmativc, why this scheme has
not becn ertended to other chaks in the said area ;

(c) whcther there is any such scheme under tbe consideration of
the Governmcnt at the present; if so, the lime required for its
finalization ?

Pulitnentary Secretery (Agha Sadr-ud-Din) : (a) ycs.

(b) The 'Thal Development Authority has allotted lambardari
grants to lambardars of abadkari chaks following the system laid down
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in paragraph 32{.d) of the Punjab Colony Manual. Volumr I, under
which lambardari squares are not required in other thari abadkari ch.ks.

(c) No such scheme is under consideration.

Clelrr Frulr lr{sr. UueRr rw CHax No 101 Nonrn, Drsrrrcr
SeRcooue

'14796. Chaudh;i Muhammad ldrees

bilitation be pleased to state : -
Wrli the Minister for Reha-

(a) rvhether it is a fact that N{st. Umari, widow of Ghulam Qadir,
caste Jat, had got her claim form registered,-Tide No. !825 for the

allotment of agricultural land in Chak No. l0l North, District Sargodha:

(6) whetlrer it is fact that the said claim form rvas transferred to

Rahinr Yar Khan in December, 1959 and was sent to Tehsil Sadiqabld

nn61 5slr:,et1ucn1lr tt'r village Saidpur in Tetrsil Sa<Jiqabatl on lgth.lanuary,

1960 ;

(c) acreage of land allotted on the said claim form alongwitb (i)

tlre village in rvhich it was altotted and (ii) allotment date thereof ?

Parliamentarl Sccre:ery (Agha Sadr'ud-Din) : (a) Yes.

(D) yes. During 1960 the Local officers were allowed to traosfer

the claim fornts from one district to another district at the request of the

claio:ants provided no land had been confirmed against their claims.

(c) No area has been allotted against this claim lbrm'

* JL ;:-:s ?-F. .ry' ' llr .r'+ - d#'.J)l J'i" 62aly'

crtrf o|l gl o.5- 6" lsl,7- I pl ticl {J"l rJ- d3r kalr U.f fJL'

t4-

- (r. t.f .fi ?*4 )'* 4l
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b [r .,t crb" CrL * - (..rti JJ.p p)\e fu) JV $l
.51tL. E (g) l3o y-ilj q. S arst * di .(tl rb- .f a- Ea

rtll r-i:l.p ch.ar., E L Url l3r .)e .f. r.lti .lll .l.-J & fq$ .J

.iil url {f u^f, fF ^t Vl OQ - tl. #::. Dl 4- ry &t frl
qd .bll ryj ,ir,f ,-f; dll ef e"l rf e- 4ei 

^J - 4- ,.lt6f

- !dJ^

,lr(- q {-{ f}r. ry -f utr fresh notice d*. ;r j:-.-'ft .

- a dhf pa5 ei3 ,r!l-{ {

br. rl. s.1ti ;lJ pr-.; & af e- iJt* K ;,T - ,* rL,* . , .:

T :rL
1t

- 4b Ur. d "ry. 
Ot- ltl p*.r C; ub v: - dV 1;9

E ,-rtf ,irf .y .LL ,,1.l vT tof -r*r;rl J^r, 1g,r1fr
' I uI) lf rrace pab- { ,.1*,rl ef

_ { tss:{ r*r _ lv ill

Floops tN Cntrner- Srlrr

'14t06. Ataliq Jafai lli Shah : Will the Minister for Rcvenue bc

plcased to state :-
(a) whether Goveromeut are aware of the fact that in Auguat,

1968, unprecedented heavy floods devastatcd large areas in different parts

of C.hitral State destroying houses, damaging standing.. crops, roads

and bridges ;
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@) it answer to (o) above be in affirmative, details of damage in

each Tehsil of the State ;

(c) kind of relicf provided by (f; the Chilral State authoritics and

(li) the Provincial Government to the sufferers and wbether steps havi
been taken to rehabilitate the displaced persons in safer places ; if so,

local therefor ?

Perlirmentary Sccretary (Agha Sadr-ud-Din) : The iuforrnation is

bcing collected.

od r5' a- .f.. q tf - llr t''t* - oti Jt .b .rJUl

- rrr 4-, Lf ply et3i*. 4 )sl -Lt" tllros .,4 turn ,rKl f dl:-

Lt f' yl Lf nolri ote)A.tl L,{ .ir:{ r". - r.l[ ;rjj
-Euat

Pensoxs plnurrrBD To RUN Froun Mrt r,s oN RusIonxrw Ptors tN
' vARIous Cgers or TnRsrr, CnlsnrtlN

.14E52. Sehibzarila Noor Hasrn : Will the Minister for Revenue be

plcased to state : -
(a) the names and addresses o[ persons who have been permitted

to run flour mills on the residential plots in various chaks of Tehsil

Chistiao, District Bahawalnagar ;

(D) whether it is a fact that one Muhammad Ibrahim of Chak
No. t, Girjiani who was running a flour mill was ordered a year ago to
stop the same ;

(c) if answcr to (D) above be in the affirmative, reasons therefor ?

?ailiauentary Secretary (Agha Sadr-ud-Din) : (a) Seven pcrsons

whole [anes and addresses are given below have been allowed to run
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Flour Mills on the residential plots in different chaks in Tehsil Chistian :

S. No. Name and address lhata in which
Flour Mill installed

I Khair Din son of Imam Din
3!Gajiani.

Niaz Mohammad son of Hadyat-
Ullah Shah 9/Gajiani.

Mohammad Ismail etc. sons of
Allah Din, l3/Gejiani

Ghulam Hussain etc. sons of
Lal Din 44/Fateh.

5. Qhulam Mohammad 123/Murad 35

6. Rasheed Ahmad son of Rehmat
Ullah, 200/Murad 8l-82

7. Mohammad Shafi son of Pir
Mohammad,176/Murad 75

(Di ves.

(c) Ihata was allotted to Mohammad Ibrahiq for rcsideotial
purposts but he installed a flour milt. The flour mill was stopped due

to Ureach of conditions of allotment, according to wbich residcntiel sitcs

oould not bc used for installation of Flour Mills.

t# o,, rl rry w- €st, - Yl, rrl.t - ,F J, .tljft{, ,

0l r4r y', ,:,UQ rtjr:. t Jly sl * L a-Vdt ,rJ .f .^rI

- A !'lL.. t.ff

- 4. ULi L qr;t rf (a-t) t*- t./lJ"

"SGvcD pcrsons, whose otmes arc aivoo below,
scrc dlowtd to run flour mills on tbo reridcotiai
ptots io difrercot chals; "

't

3.

4.

7t

34

42

88
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- 4- lJt, dl,:. t ,r.'.: r.(1l q. (.,-) e*- ,gl

"The flour mill was stopped duc to breach of
conditioos of altotmeot, according to whicb resi'
dential siter could oot bc used for iostallatioo of
flour mills."

Uf f c.noJ.. d 6 sjt qc' oU Al u^. €+.{ G;* 
'5 

;t ff
I trp l;r

ef td lrr + K.p*: rrl - (riti )tr /L .b) jV 69
qd .!!.1 dtt* LJ Kt r.p di ry z-lLl d"l ojt?l ;.4 L \rat'r' o,l

- ,rci inl" ,JK'

. .... Lli fl ,f { ,ssf €* 4 t+, - r).,,> tj o:l;>V

-)-# 
K.ti'l t1e dlrll

Mr. Sperler : Sahibzada Noor Hassan may please take his seat.

Let the members be free from their conversation. They are more inter-
ested in their private conversation than the proceedings of the Assembly,
and particularly all the members from the Opposition.

rtill i- .Jt Jr .retl .,el - ylJ ./l+ - ,F 1g o>l,elV
.:-l4p L r.r,l .pl .,s d n df" sjbl rarl L ,rl rf qi qu;

tt ,Fb .,e dl;ni j L ,rl rt dr. tsf ,y* .f 6r" rs) ut'
residefilial sites 6r-3r e(r7 ./h, c,jf"l q,.l drf rfil ,6,1 , fe,

rilf l* .pl jtsr qC ojr.r dr':f rf,-l bl q.o dl .1" driq. ,r

t so, 6 Ot,rjtal r.rrf

fi L grl 15- dJ' K" f i* *+'/t+ c.. - dL JSt
.iI !r{ ;J .i)\r f &l ,,:f ,9, ,f ^4., l.r1.J ,3i J Kr .rjgt
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oll u€-. ssl ,s{ J6 reject oJ gi& o dloJ Jrl ,S Jdl -f $*
cr*ri -&l :: .ri .J KJ rrj[l ;arl qe rLl^l dL tl { .tl point

- 
"e' 

;rt; UK]

€,jl"f xil s# {,b$ )j L ,.:rl t.f - J,,,> ;j orl;>t^p

f t6j llrf .pls

d- tre,KJ otar J(.t lf a- q5. €:, blq. _JV lj:
i 4- tf J;lr 2-t g# rit;;ri .,fi t i !$ c,j[l rt *l lal qy'
)ti &rl;4 ,! *l e(l3.f e- K3 rr s.r e. de:ll.rc cy r, g€t re

reject ,ro )41 .t l|r Kr. tf ,*l N coasideration 5- crCl.r

-,F-"

Terurns or Tnenn DEsERr, Drcr,ep.Ep es FeMrNs Arrecrso
* 14909. Heji Sardar Afia Mnhrmmad: Will the Minister for

Revenue be pleased to state :-
(a) the names of talukas of Thar Desert, Tharparkar District,

whiclt were declared as famine affected during the yeag 1968 alongwith
the dates on which such declaration was made;

(r) tb.c population and the number of cattle heads in the above
mentioned talukas alongwith thc quantity of food grain supplied to the
affected people through the whole sale and retail shops after the declara-,,.
tion of famine ;

(c) the number of people who shifted from the areas mentioned
in (a) above to the Barrage areas during the famine ;

(d) whether any reports regarding the fact said in (c) above were
obtained from the Union Councils, tehsil Councils and lhe District Co.
uncil concerned ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan L)urrani) :

Name of talukas of fhar Desert Date of declaration

declared as famine affected.

(a) (i) Diplo 2nd October 1968

(ir) Mithi.

(iii) Chachro.

(iu) Nagarparkar.

(u) Tapas Dinore and Kaplori of taluka
Umerkot.
Population Number of Cattles

(D) (i\ 4,t2,25g 9,30,000

Quantity of Food Supplied

(ii) 51,990 maunds.
(c) About half of the PoPulation.

(d) The reports were obtained from
Union Councils and Tebsil Councils.

Cerrr,r Heeos IN FeMtNs Arrrcrso Anuls or Tglnpnnxln
nNo Sencunn Dtsrntcrs

r'14910. Haji Sardar Atta Muhammad : Will the Ministei for
Revenue be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of cattle heads in the famine affecied areas of
Tharparkar and Sanghar Districts during 1968 alongwith the arrangements

made for the supply of fodder to the said cattle ;

(D) the number of cattle heads out of that mentioned in (c) above,

which expired since the outbreak of the famine ;

(c) whether the number of cattle referred to in (b) above was

determined on the basis of the reports abtained through thq Union
Counils or,the tehsildars ;



(d) *ierher it is a fact rhat due to the shorrage of fodder caused
by the famine, the cattre grentioned in (a) above where shifted to the
Darrage areas ;

(e) if aolwer to (d) above be in the affirmative, whether any
affangements for providing the adequate fodder to the said cattle were
made there, if so, the dqtails thereof and if not, the reasons therefor ?

.Paqti1mpnltry Secretqry (Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan Durrani) :

(a) (i) Tharparkar. 9,30,000

(fi) Sanghar. 24,OW

As people of the famine affected areas of both the districts started
shifiiog their cattle 1o the Barrage areas and secondly as no body was
willing to traosport fodder due to pocr purcharing caprcity of masse; in
the Desert, no arrangements were made.

SfARRBD eussrtoNs AND ANswBRs 338?

(D) (i) Tharparkar

(fi) Sanghar.

(c) (i) Tharparkar Through Mukhtiarkars who
are Chairmen of the Tehsil
Councils.

(ii) Sanghar. Based on the oral estimation
of the people of the area by
tlre subordinate Revenue
Staff.

(d, (d) Tharparkar. Yes.

(r'i) Sanghar. Yes.

(el [n lean years, the Desert people usually migrate to the
B4rrage areas with their cattle and there was adequate
fodder available alongwith drinking water, therefore no
special arrapgqments were called for.

About 5o/o.

About2/".

Mr Sperker : The Question Hour is over.
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,-i K-- JIJ- '(ll lrn - !13 eu- ' drJt qJt> d3"l Jti

6t *- ,F * overtime L 4.il.6- "f.*l 
q yl e- - tDDAa

f..* .rto JI*:, 2(*l ^f .lt &{ 't 2' \f t1': gnf i -!3i 'rlr:

,:i - { e-: gtd vlr: K'l r'(*' - A ,r:(- tlf qkf s b: e'

eI...; vT ( el,l*. 5l over time t.f ef g9o kat; tJrf fJt.. ^l uc'

,,*t - *o 2f n*ri dl,:. E. rl,t*, 191 gS i .-'T 9 on Lf
- A l-16 tC$ .-,".

"Accordiog to rule 40 of thc Rules of Proce-

dure of the Provincial Asscmbly of West Pakistan

questions relatiog to the Secretariat of the Assembly

may be askcd of tbe Speaker by mean of a pri'

vatc communicatioo"

K-l a- * &*i;l;S ; Ot^i K rJl-r- a-7' sll A matter .r"*lli f +

s KJf .*.irqS Ji {t+.ri

Mr. spcaker: l think, tlris p;ovision in our Rules of Procedure is

on the old presumption that the speaker is incharge of tbe Assembly

Sccretari at.

Mr. A joon Khan Jadoon : There you are'

uprc .(ll 6s:. * alt ,f'l - -r3-rl .lT a:il.;l+ ' o)*> .A*t

.=.t:- s:. s,,. );- 5-l s- Utgil J+ ,3rI ;I 'Lilrl *l L un'- 4-

- drs ti.rS- ul*i r*.} t(ll s1r dl'eli ;[ aSiU ;jr

.! 6;ki. I a.d 4 )l ot).r:?' {oB O-U

qf pU.r; .:3c 3ia ,;* *f vI :' .r* 4i"
'Mr.Speeker:IthinkthisverseisoutofsrderastheMember

haslrecited it. (Laughterl
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t;f e- Lrti tr 1jrl ,rl .(i g1t.- - ,f* vt+ - og ,l,o
,4fu;C J:*l tJI e5- oea kil .rf ,:i!1r 4 e. O2ili ;rt yU: u,a.

\f l;(a. lpt: lrf e,l,oJ { 4l: r,J3Yl conveyance f cs9$J.l E
62.Jr -plqo u,*i .rlj ^! *f dt s{ .,;T el1t;il .,-,t" .(1l g t3i

n3 *-r- 4o irf vI .,s. 0l j(* cr.r-i .,b ,f ol ti i:? .t .rit"
trfr: K.t 1' e- K: l. elr:s rl q. 4-rtt E. dl-r, ,yl - olf
I - Ktr Jr:.i1q13 0ilj*:.jtl .J.r* *.ll )-)r 6.h.tL LS,)24)\

! t{ Jt -l ur.l .r*r ;!-l *l i A K" 9o dr^ri f OJ gnl q.t
ct o *e q t- to1 t1 t"f ;.rt- .-jr., tr !-L; rk.l t? f ,(a- 9L1

Cils e,.rl -rb. iirf y'r.:-l si-- .rl rrl r;n. yl 2- *:4U sr.hi

t 4 ,rf- jo l.f trl ..5 ,qn- !r,U; .rrl 5 .rlat .rt .py

.;f{ r$?T } 6t+-t (r;rit Je;)U ytr,.1 rirt ;^.) - btV ilS
- Qlb !+r :+ turn ,ft.rtrr K-t .;il gprf t.f r.r.l q C) *

Mr. Speaker : This question would be repeateC on the next tum.

r,l,.r -yb r/L? , ,3rT Ui .l*Jt:* - Lfq, f.Ecl Jrer,r u;U
Jlt* ;tf .r"tf E vI rn. *: f d9o krt,. .C,'l .5 VT d .r! rrl

-J *s"qn j.rr\ q ,f.rj 9i uro zit ,f admit r(.l r",T pl r.r.r ;tr
c.1kfe tl 4 rf,z. g)\i 9i .:rr L dss r..r)\i .12\i .S qf s Fr
{ f*"; ,-l ,fl f o* ;rt- ele.i K vT ,-,r *.rl f" O(.f +f
c/fr? K F*i s*l .t )tl 2i *, Jrt ,5 r.(r." ! 6r,l-:e ,-f 1plt:

- qf;..r5. rl *a ;ll- ;il-l 4 p. a err cJ1lr-l ;!il at tJ i. ,it)
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6;.,;. tJ 
^.G- ,r*f 

ef li: Jt ui rJ s{ pn r*l 5.. -'-r5 admit

9 ,.;1, yl* K pi ,sl .1 rf eps c:llia:'t 
'J rf

J{{lr.e gtl rrl 'rcl9i b J, .;.' si e- til u;" l-1r'4rd* J^'*l db*

,(.l rfhr 2- trin l3o t5- ,rslll s{ :l)s €? ot..*L' L

;ti K j-^. u*f s;t O: r-rrs 2T !tt- a*l usrl dJa [:l: lJlltt

giltL. L +rll-r," urtl rf .r-tp ,L; rihi u:' Ji 4 tigo u.ri

,r-gl qf rK pl*ii oti3l ua.1 0(J ulr vlr: or ef a9 k1r g:el

[1 r--tr .rljr .(ll u*f ll9* :t tlL (*e t{ A 
"/b 

Jb r.s- .Joal

s*t e13e ,.rl i k(*t- \f ,:rta crll&l g{ 'u-le 6)i)d* 4;rl.l1Q

'5;.-" g{ !19* tl *l ot fl d9r tq.: 
Qrat '{r'Gr 

lil*i LllJ* r-t

JJI .- _,,,1) vl* K-l o) 1{,"1$ 4J 6:&l g:o z**.* ,--k' os i)
ef f,9. tg,(1r 2- ..,T rf L.: -ri b9o ,4-i ..ilrxr ca v3.. a ,'ll ;fi

-J,-(j ot{-1 ,() - Lpo 4}.: ,f Sil-., 9{ ,--lc :2)s :i q*f .t

r--[,a ,2*". .r*f ui.: .(ll rn" ,ft ^f e- Uit*i tr Lt$il Jly L

.r6,(ts f Jto- r.toe ef g iiL 3o ;jY I Jl 
^J 

,, ut) g*t lly tf
r.Kr. u"- af 41 .iil Jo ,:. u*l dg7- af 43o [lg1'- ..f JJI

- i+ !s 6a$l sf ,rl o., 3o L!lr* dL'a e

dp" 4- db- .(tllr.. Yle '.rL: - &:ti glicl )3*zzt s|*'t

-.Ji1;, ai4-L*i 2-i -15dtiraJ?JJl -lorlruJf

ctlr- rt L u-.. ,i' u..o aJ 5rr f ttt .ljJ O:rj3li rf qi l1l.ri q
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rt pjX. dt{r ,rf n A .L:" && Ls.ttj, .(ll e1 ef k, f"f

,r"11 )rl *s{ -ttt sf .;Lkil o3 rf e- 
^J ri ltrel ;n,a Llr,,"rr

ef a f U, el .rlrr Kr"l ei - y'B ei ,4 Glr-J) ,f 61b e..3

q )tl A Uf t.f s#l o. up 42- { }--.}.t'- u.l .,:d ,runfjn

l)*, - L ,-toti 1.ti K s,.i u-f s;. J* ir\- uS 6 A- tf Vt
>trq 1l*l:l oe ef L6f r; dl,:. E r-lr:fu O&jr+I {5- t{i rJ dlr-
.lljrs f dl3- url rf 4t9r h+.- un A .r(lJQ 4 - ,e A)

- A\ [f rePeat

Mr-Speaker : The question bour is over now.

6 vT ;2 dly.(tl .rn. !t1 cpt^- - Olr*i Ja>l )rbrJlrJ.,
I A I rl1 ;:.i K-l pl a- J - r . t*ic s? d3a kol; Ulrf iJ3i.. er9,:

rr3r trt f 'id 
dtr+ .,1. a. rJL rb ylr:. .llr- + llr .rt: - A

u#iU .f" A-ciir .rl J? 4- t r b Lt 1plrr e; 4r*. erir ,r ral

$ rf .ff ?t2i.(tt ef l;a r=.,1 - (.!^l a*i t-;lL .Lirq3

rf .rolUri t9.r*l u3. ;!.t'" (Jrl g:L. VT :0{ Ji ,! € $ e*.p lJl

t e-f Jra- d{.lJ,i.:, ,r4l 9I .9

Ef address -f v-l. jd. uJh, Jtr- { -J - ,<f }*,
- A ,rf .Jl3 ,l *.i.rtg3 ,rjl,:f 611.r r.i r$9f - d{r .rr, U

t{F, }f .*i1di eJu, - €lfi trt> .t >l Alljr.r ity
taS
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s e- o&j-ri r.f 6 ,t - f*,, ;,;*
a ef; dh, {,it- L *t-tt: q - Jt j)S

r*i,,, ti tf r.JlJ- L q - -&. gt: - 2Jie Jat!,. 4Tl-r-

-X" ed,.,s' .rel ylr K LtA Ap 2 tot^A ,..i Lllg- - .rl I I

$t* K.:6 tr\)

Mr. Speaker : Practically none of the Members is attentive to the

prbicedings of the House. Yes of course, excepting the Opposition.

Perllsmentrry Secretary : Sir, with your permission I place the

rest of tbe answers on the tablc of the House.

i r o rri, t Df rr? .rJ ,JlJ- l.r. - t5"q JB rl;61 0l;
i )t oyi git*./t3" tr ql e- t6;l; epf J? q. €l L cn,, 4-

0i& rla.j ,f te, t*alf,- cf rf cljn fY 4. ,,/si E -i "ry. 
../l

LjLr=, u^a .31+i q. .5l.rlt,(* dr r,lk*ftl gl.7r. t'f: 5 dliil
.*:1r(rpf ,5 Jl rt f*l !f c.it11r s3l .l L uy JJI cry. dJ.('..

a o16 dl6 ,.Jr. 4h fU E. Jl d*. * ,s 6s{ 0ef &i4
,a7

dit- .,.l3 2i pt K 0l ef a teari s# rl L q. c$ Lg Ll ,s

I s l- 03f J5;l

- 4- lJ l1r 9i q - s{-^,r, sLt

a- l3,r L: K orrU - tf U, qri - !f.r+ ilti rljql rlt>
- { ,*s tft-ar\ rl* "7t2ug 

)k'

Mr. Sfcaker : But this statement is showing the total number of

section ofrcers posted in each Departmeot of rhe west Pakistan Secre-

tari'at. ' What is meant by this "West Pakistan basis "
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i-tt - yl, .7[* - ,irl .iI t;JlJt - dr.r+ 0t- 0.5rtl ,Jti

, 
- l.r I ,5p -lr" tr dl3-

I L ,.{ r9r .rl.r'i cll# ,5 0lr.il C,.t(i. Uf - $,*' ;.,*
Pdiemenirry Secretery (S. and G.A.D.) : Ycs, Sir.

ctr ,f t0, Cbll ,.F!U .llr- 1.,;r. - 0f.ft r,tB r.t5,7l Oti

Jn a rf ti k-.9; L uy )tl L ti c.rLrr rl.r'i uK .5 0l L q
bclong -f Ul-..(*,(#l ,f Jf { q! ,1 basis 0L-fit ,ttt I L

-*Lf

- a- l.t tlr .f + - $*o ;-,

i basis ilL-f[ .t-r; 1 1 .l .t - 0:.r+ jU Ogtl lti
- a lrr !r rr .li-d .rJ .af

Mr. Speekor : What is this C.S.P. ?

PrrllementUy Secretry: The Section Officers posted in West

PaListan Secretariat are placed in different scales'

(l) oue .third of the total number of posts of section ofrcers are

reserved for deputationists. These Section Ofrcers are takeo from

C.S.P., P.C.S., W.P.H.S., WPAS. Provincial Services of Engineering etc'

.,". e",o.tly lt3rd of the total numb$ of posts of section ofrcers which

3re tstca as such ;

(2) Onc-third of the total number of section officers are 6lled from

the Secretariat Ministeriat Service. These promotion vacancieg gre

fitlld by selection on merits with due regard to seniority from amongst

t1c Superintendents of the West Pakistan Secretariat Ministerial Service.

(3) One-third of thc actual iatitial recruitmeot based on the results

of oompotitive examinations held by the Compission'
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The West Pakistan Secretatiat Section Officers Service Rules 1962

were promulgateJ on the 6th of April, 1962. From integration to the
promulgation of the Rules direct recruitment in the West Pakistan Secre-

tariat was made on All West Pakistan Basis.

Khan Ajoon Khon Jadoon : Sir, I had asked : "the total number of
Section Officers posted in each Department in the West Pakistan Civil

Secretariat, Lahore, along with names of the integrating units of the

Province to which each of them belongs."'

- )\. uari c.,lg 4*. { ,tl

t a ,:'lirl t.f r5 ,rl - =-t, rrril - .fu tU
Minister for Law : This is before the Rules were framed and be'

fore these Ruies were framed in which reservation of the various regions

was provided the postings were made on All West Pakistan Basis.

Therefore, it will not be possible to give the proposed representation of
eoch integrating unit.

Khan Ajoon f,han Jadoon : These Section Officers must belong to

some integrating unit of the Province. My question is very very clear.

Mialstr for Lar : If you want that information we can supply.

Mt. Spealrer : On the next turn ?

Minister for Lew : Yes. Let it be so.

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE

FrurNs rx Tnlrl.rnren Dtsrntct

'l49ll. Hrji Sardar Atta Mohaumerl : Wrll the Minister for Revb'

nue be pleased to state: -
(a) for how many timer famine took place in Tharparkar District

during the period betwe.en 1927 and 1947 alongwith (r) the poPulation and

thg number of cattle heads in th9 said Disttict qt that time (fi) the aat$re

t
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.of relief measures adopted on each occasion and the amount spent in this

behalf ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the amount given and the relief
measures taken during the reJent farnine in the said Di strict were in-

.adequate wjth the result that the inhabitaots had to shift to other places?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Chulam Sarwar Khan) (a) Two 
,times,

once in 1929-30 and second time in 1939-40.

(r)

r929.30

1939-40

(i) Taccavi 
..

(il) Test Relief

(iii) Gratuitous

relief.

Population

Rs.

1,54,53l

I,93,365

Cattle heads

Rs.

2,95,000

3,05,000

Year

'.: .;ir'
(ii) Nothing was given in 1929-30, howevcr, in 1939-40 the follow-

ing amounts were given : -
'' Taie's ' Cash doles Cheap grain shops Total

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.
i-.

50,000 9,000 4c,000 99,q00

(6) measures taken and relief given during the tcoent famine

are quite adequate and commensurate *with the requirements of famine

affected areas.

The following amounts were spent in 1966'67.

Rs.

4,50,000

2,00,000

9,256,19
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In 1968, the amounts allocated are as under :-

(i) Taccavi

(ii) Gratuitous
Relief.

(Free Wheat)

Rs,

5,00,000.00

2,50,0@.00 (Placcd at the disposal of Com-
missioner, Hyderabad Division

for Tharparkar District.)

PeouonoN oF DEpury SupsnlNrsNDENT op Por,rcs

rl49l9. Malik Muhamrod Akhtar: Will the Parliamentary Secrc-

tary Services and General Administration be pleased to state :-
(a) the present number of P.S P. Officers in the Province ;

(6) the number of O$cers serving as Deputy Superintende[ts of
Police in the Proviace ;

(c) the number of Officers out of those mentioned in (D) above vho
are drawing the maximum of their pay scales ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the promotion of Deputy Superintendent
of Polic"e as"Superintendeut of Police is made according to a fixed quota :

if so, when was it flrst fixed and last revised ?

Parlieuentrry Secrctery (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (al 123
(Senior scale posts 97, Junior scale posts 26).

(b) 224.

(c) 16.

(d) Yes. The quota was fixed in 1953. It was last revised in
November 1962, wben it was raised from 25!, to 33to/o of thc Senior scale
of P.S.Pr posts, i.a from 24to32 posts.
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CesBs uxogR rNvEItrIGATtoN wtrg Pnovlnctel Axtt-ConruprioN

EsresLlsgMeNr

*14y27. Pir Ali Gohr Chishti: Wilt the Parliamentary Secretary

Services and Ceneral Administration be pleased to state : -
(a) the numbBr of cases under investigation with thc Provincial

Anti-Corruption Establishment since January, 1967 ;

(D) reasons for not compteting investigation of the cases mentioned

in (a) above which are more than 6 months old ?

Prrllomentary Secretrry (Chaudbri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) ltOg

including 156 against Gazettcd Officers.

(6) It has not been possible for the Anti-Corruption Establishmant

to completc investigation of these cases because most of them are of a
cornplicated nature in which voluminous records have to be consultcd

with a view to gleaniog out useful information. Bcridcs this, numerous

witnesses have to be examined, which are usually scattered over vast

areas and it takes a lot of time to contact them aod to recofd their stete-

ments. Again most of the inquiries inve3tigalions are of a tcchnical

nature, involving application/interpretation' of departmental rules and

procedures. The accused officers also generally take a long time in giving

their replies to the questionnaires issued to them by the investigating

officers. Moreover the final reports prepared by the investigating officcrs

have to be thoroughly scrutinized by the Prosecuting Agencies of the

Establishmcnt, However, in order to ensure that no case is unnecessarily

delaycd by the Anti-Corruption Establishment, the progress of inquiries

made by the Establishment is reviewed quarterly by the Provincial Anti-
Corruption Council and other Anti-Corruption Committees and necessary

directions are given by them for their expeditious completion.

o;-8* .srt-a,rli tf - .jll" .p-F ,k x - 1r1Y1*

-i 6 E qr; rlh ;f ,lt il t4-,l--&t .lr+ u-l ytr

jUr L .r.3,(. tlt etl:r: .lrl f 4-,ttl3 ,/l 4 UT (.-r,l)

- .re3 .rttl .j.Jbql 45- LV tez;.. ef 
"]l9yY 

6
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.rt.ro €rL rr L sl.f oy{u rf A r.nlg r,l 4 ilT (c/)

s[.f ,rf i * ,rr t*11 ft - *i ,5 ,rd d1s:.t Lr{l 95-

- U^*r .f et.t;ti- t.5'L

,.l(i .retl ,4 r:t l1til l5 .r:..f ,19{L rf a rril3 ,r,l e1 !i (C)

.*t 5 ,sl i 9o ,rr [4] ft - tS t.f '-rri .r.T;.rt.e

-r.n.tf

- r,$ .,1 (,-Jl) (uF.r.-l jt:.| crrre) 6.rttKt" LtJU.rtl

-ACi .5 .r lro 6rL rr {iJr. d"t'/,t,}tf rI 
"l.f 1*1

.rJl c,lllr-6'^ ( "ll!f-l'-lr 95-.-'3(- L G4.f

ft;6.jJ- q#,5,*+ q:ds 14 f ett'ta-ty-rr

&L: ry etl.1r-tr-rr aiJJ. d,-9$ 6FI 6 dlrrtalti.

' L ,kl tl , E, rrtegl Ja .(1f 5 u.t q^

d[d. ..g tJyG- 1, p JJI {. rSrL i #t- JJ*e et-l;li- Q (C)

.uTllLo ,4 r:rL:;l'i-utr-. .r:gl o$ 1f.*. rr tS vt- q.

J iriQT e.G.. ,(. - qt & f ,S|:.rLGl L Lrf
Libil. o9 111 !k61 u^d a.b ;[.t tf d uetl L.]Ui,

- g- bf 'f -rLl.ril $Di s* L)\ LL){ p:,..ri crr. relji

Cgreue rssuED ry Cnrsr SsrrrrMeNr CouutssroNgn rN FAvouR oF

Asnul KlRrrrr AGArNsr CP-III Fonru No. 256 Mbv

.14!t7g. Chaudbri Mutamnad Scrrar Khao : Will the- Ministcr
for Rehabilitation be pleased to state :-
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(a) whethcr it is a fact that a chegue was issued by the chicf
Settlement Commissioner, in favour of one Abdul Karim against hir

cP-Ilt Form No. 256lwgy which was received back undelivered ;

(D)whetheritisafactthatsaidAbdulKarimappliedfor
re-issue of cheque, -vide his application'No. 3329 (R&D)' dated 4th

August 1967 but the same bas not been issued so far ;

(c) if ahswer to (a) and (D) above be in the.affirmative, reasonr for

uot issuing the cheque and the action Government intend to take against

official/Officer responsible for this delay ?

Mlnistcr for Rehrbilitstioo (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (o)

Cheque No.004678, dated ltth Decembef, 1963 drawn on United Bank

Ltd., Sahiwal, was issued by the Settlement Organisation in favour of

AbdulKarimandwasdespatchedathisgivenaddressviz,..ChakNo,
Tlll-L,Tehsil and District Sahiwal"' This cheque was received baok

uadcliveredwiththefollowingremarksofthePostalAuthorities:-

"Therc is no man of this name in Chak No' Tlll'L"'

fD)Theclaimant,AbdulKarimappliedforre'issucofcheque'-
vide his application bearing No. 3329 (R&D), dated 4th August' 1967'

(c) A cheque No. 0169ll payable on United Baok Ltd'' Sahiwal'

has sinci bcen issued to the claimant on his given address.

Appt tc,utoNs RBcBIVBD uNDER CP'IV Scngus

.l49tl. Chsurlhri Muhrmmrd srrrai Khrn: lviil thc Minisrer

fot Rehabititation be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of applications received by thc Deputy Scttle'

ocnt commissiooers in each District under CP.,IV schemes as oo l5th

June l96t i 
.

(D)thcnumberofapplicationsoutofthosemcntionedin(a)abovo
sGDt by the Deputy Settlement Commissionirs to the o6ce of tho ehief

$cttleu0ent Ccmnisrioner for Paymcut of cfl.sh ,coqpe4sation ;
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(c) thc number of applications out of those m€ntioDed in (D) abovc

finalised and payment mado to the applicants ?

Minister for Rehebilitation (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Kban) : (a) The

number of applications rcceived by the Deputy Settlement Commissioners

in each district under CP-IV Scheme upto 15'6'1968 was as follows :-

Scrial No. Name of district No. of applications received.

-.--._
€

Lahore

Sheikhupura

Gujranwala

Sialkot

Lyallpur

Jhang

Sargodha

Mianwali

Sahiwal

Multan

Muzaffargarh

D. G. Khan

Bahawalpur

Rahimyar Khan

Bahawalnagar

Gujrat

Ihelum

Rawalpindi

Campbcllpur

I t376

t77

328

43

997

22t

70t

107

319

335

139

12

5l

36

73

t73

92

306

t2

2.

3.

4.

t.

6.

7,

8.

9.

10.

lr.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

lE.

19.
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m.

2t.

22.

23.

u.
23.

26.

n.

28.

29,

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

3at.

37.

3E.

39.

: r.'l ' .;
(Reoord), Lahore.

' : " '''8'559

(D) Tbc nuobcr of applications out'.of,,tbose mentioncd.lr (a)

Pesbawar

.,I.r{ardan

Bannu

Kohat

Abbottabad

D. I. Kban

Sukkur

Dadu

Hydcrabad

Kbairpur

Mirpurkhas

Nawabshah

Thatta

Sanghar

Larkana

Jacobabad

Shikarpur

Karachi

65

8,

9

1

2t

Nil

ll
24

.i: ' ''! .:'

East Pakistan cases rcgistered
with Settlement Commissioner

tlFvc seot,by the Dlputy Settleoent Ccmoissioaers.to the oEiepf tha
Ghicf sotttomcot commissioaer for peyment bf 'cash compcnsation is eq
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undef :-

Scdal No.

l.

).

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

t0.

I t.

12.

13.

14.

15.

t6.

17.

tE.

t9.

24.

Lahore

Sheikhupura

Gujranwala

Sialkot

Lyallpur

Jhang

Sargodha

Mianwali

Sahiwal

Multan

Muzaffargarh

D. G. Khan

B.ahawalpur

RahimyarKhan

Bahawalnagar

Gujrat.

Jhelum

Rawalpindi

C,angbollpur

Pcshgwpr
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Name of district. Number of aPPlications sent bY

Dcputy Settlement Commissioners

to the Chief Settlement
Commissioner's Office.

665

175

85

95

255

uI
t80

78

210

85

44

l0

ll
34

26

33

ll
83

9

49
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2t.

,)

2!,

u.
25.

26.

27.

28.

ar.

30.

3r.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

3t.

,9.

,Mardaa 7

Baunu 9

Ihhat 3

Abbottabad #
D.I. Khan Nil

Sulkur 9

Dadu 14

Hyderabad tl
Khairpur Nil

Mirpurkhas 9

Nawabshah 6

Thatta Nil

Sanghar r,

Larkana i
Jacobabad Nil

Shikarpur I

Karachi 786

Quctta Nil

East Pakistan cares rogietcrcd
with Sertlemenr Coooigsidi0il 154
(Record) Lahore

-
fltrt *r r3l
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(c) The number of applications out of ihosc in (D) above finalized

and payment made to the applicants is as under :-

Sp44-Ng,- " Nug3!1!!g!1!g! Numbcr of bpptications firialized

I, il"hor" 241

2, SheikhuPura 13

3. Gujranwala 2l
:a. Sialkot 24

:

5. Lvallpur 25

6. Jhang 17

7, Sargodha 82

8. Mianwali 4q

9. Sahiwal 48

t0. Multan l7 
.

It. Muzaffargarh 9

12. D.G. Khan 4

13. BahawalPur Nil

t4. Rahimyar Khan l0
:

15. Bahawalnagar Nil

15. t';Gujrat , Nil

l?. Jhelum ' 5

tE, . R-awalPindi lE

19. Caupbetlpur ?

N. Peshawar 22

al' Mardqq 4
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322.

23.

24.

2s.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3I.

32.

33,

34.

35.

36.

37.

3t.

39,

Banau

Kohat

Abbottabad

D.I. Khan

SuLkur

Dadu

Hyderabad

Kbairpur

Mirpurkhas

Nawabshab

Thatta

Sanghar

Larkana

Jaccobabad

Shikarpur

Karachi

Quetta

I

9

Nit

Nir

I

2

Nir

Nil

Nil

Nir

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

186

Nit

East Pakistan casei registered

with Settlement Commissioaer 125

(Record), Lahore.

Totitl :- 937'

-
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PuncglstNc AND TRANSFBRRINc rRoPERTT sv Mn. Kglwls KEtu,
Sus-Ixsprcron, Antr-CoRRUprroN, Hlzlne CrRcle

t15028. Malih Muhrmmad Akhtar : Willthe Parliamentary'Secre-

tary, Setvices and General Administration be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Government servants are required

to submit annual statement of their property ;

(D) whether Mr. Khawas Khan, Sub'Inspector, Anti.Corruption,
tlazara Circle, has submitted aay statemeut regarding his property ;

(c) whether it is a fact that on 2nd January 1965, the said Khawas

Khan purchased,-vide Had Bast (4) land comprising Khatas No. 318-654

a portion of Khagta No. 1336, measurin! 45 kanals and 19 marlas at a

price of Rs, 30,000 in Village Nowshera of Tehsil Abbottabod ;

(d) whether it is a fact that he further purchased Khatas No.

214-586 area 18 kanals and 14 marlas worth Rs. [8,000.00 on l6th March
1966 scrial No. 1098, Khata No; 214-586, arca l7 kanals and I marlas

worth Rs. 18,000'00 and 2l kanals, 5 marlas worth R's. t5,000.00 on lTth

March 1966;

(e) whether it is also a fact that the said Khawas Khan Sub-

Inspector Anti-Corruption, Abbottabad Chcle, got general power of
Attorny on behalf of Mr. Muhammad Umar Khan, son of MirAfzal Khan,

caste Tanoli, resident of Kakul in Tehsil Abbottabad, testified by Sayyad

Jahan Shah, Sub-Registrar, on Sth August 1958 and subsequently got thc

entire property of Mr. Muhammad Umar Khan, transferred in his name

oo lTth June 1962 ;

(/) if answers to (c), (d) and (e) above be in the affitmative, whether

he had obtained the permission of the competent authority for thesc
purchases and transfers if..not the action taken in the matter ?

PrrliameDtdy Secretary (Cbaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) Yes.

(D) Mr. Khawas Khan, Sub-Inspector, Anti-Corruption Establish-
oent, *lazara Cilcle, submitted declarations of assets in 1950, 1953, 1954,

1955,1956,1957, 1958,1959, 1961, 1963 and 1966.
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(c) Mr. Khawas Khan purchased 46 kanars and t9 marftis land .i
bearing Had Bast No. 2, Khata No. 3lg-654 khasra No. 1236 in villige
Nowshera, District Haz,ara, for Rs. 30,000- oa 12-6-67 vido uutation
No. 1708. He gifted this land to his younger brother Muhammad yousaf
on ll:12-67 vide mutation No. I667. His brother sold the land the same
day to hiq real cousius Painda Khan and Ali Gohar Khan at the same
rate vide mutation No. 176g dated I l-12-67. /

(d) He also purchased laod measuring 3g kanals and 13 'ttretlas
bcaring Lhata No. 294-614, khasra Nos. I32?, l32g and 1329 in villago
Nowshera for Rs. 32,500- on l7-3-6d.

i": (e) Yes. Mr. KbawasKhan was givenpower of AttorDy Uy his
brother-in-law Mr. Muhammad umar Khan in l95g due to his straioed
relations'with his brother Muhammad Anwar Khan but he (Mr. Khawas
Khan) ncver used that power of Attorney. However Mr. Muhammad
umar'Khan gifted his share of landed property measuting 400 kanals to
him in 1962 at his own initiative and sweet will vide mutation No. 23s7,
dated l7-6-62and No. 97, dated l8 6-62.

(,f) Mr. Khawas Khan did not obtain permission of the competcnt
authority for thcso.purchasos and transfers although he had declercd thc
propGrtios. mentioned in (d) aad (e) above in his declarrrion of aseagrftlt
1963 and 1966. Necessary action in the matter is being taken.

Pnovtort rc r Pnosecurrox Dtpury' SuprnrNreNDBNTs or Por,rcs ro$ BActr

DBtnrcr lN,Fonurn N..W.F.P. nNo Fonlrsn Smo.r(BGroff.,

*15087. Khrn Ajoon Khan Jarloon: Will the Parliamentary
Spcretary, ,sorvices and General Administration be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that each District of thc forriei PuirjaE
ArEaOrs.bccn providcd with.one Prosecution Dcpu.ty SuperiatonCent of
?dbe; , :

(D) whether it is a fact that separate Prosecutiod Deputy 'St'pcriir.
l$Ce$tl.oq P.oligc hqvc uot boen provided .for: eaoh Distriot,ip.former
N..W.F"P.,agd formcr Sind Rogjon; , .j
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(c) if answer to (a) aud (D) above be in the affirmative, reason for

thic disparity and date by which it will be removed 2

Prrllrmentary Secrctary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a\ No.

(D) Yes.

(c) A comprehensivc scheme for putting the Prosecution Branch of
each district of the West Pakistan including former N.-W.F.P. and Sind

on a uniform basis was prepared by the Police Departmeut. This is at
prmeot under consideration of Governmeot in the Home Departmcot.'

If it is fouad tbat the number of Courts and volume of prosecutioo work

in each distriot justifies appointment of P.DS.Ps. in all districts, each

district will be provided a P.D.S.P. very early provided trecessary funds

atc also found available-

-

i
GnrNr oB ALTERNATIvE LANDs ro LAND-owNBRs oF vILLAGB CHANttt,

Seurwa.r

rtsll4. Narrbzrda Chaudhri Asghar Ali : Will the Minister for

Rcvenue be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that village Chhani, Sahiwal' Tehsil Phalie'

Dictrict Gujrat, was washed away by the Chenab Rivcr during 1965.56;

(D) whether it is also a fact that the entire land of the above said

viltage was also washed away by floods :

, (c) if answer to (c) and (6) above be in thc affirmative; (i) tbc

nuober of applications received by Government from thc affected land-

owners of the said village for the grant of alternative lands; (ii) thc

aumber of resolutions received by Government duly passed by thc

Union Council concerned for the grant of alternative land to the said

afrscted land-owners ;

(d) whether any case regarding the grant of altcrnativc landr to

thc said land-owners has b:eo reccived by Gcveroment from the Dcputy
Coomiesioner, Gujrat ;

(e) whether any land would be graoted to the abovo eaid; poor

ferocrs io licu of their lands sashed away by the river t if so, whcn ?
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Mlnlster for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) Yes.

(b) Only 829 acres were washed away (out of the lotal area of
1,136 acres).

(c) (r) aad (ir) onc resolution clated 5th August 1966 was received

by Deputy Commissioner, Gujrat from the Unioa Council concerned for

the grant of l5 acres of State land from Forest Bela Ranmal for shifting

of village Abadi.

(d) No case was received for the grant of alternate agricultural

land. A reference received from the Doputy Commissioner, Gujlat,
through the Commissioner, Rawalpindi Divislon for approval of the sala

of State agricultural land measuring 80 kanals and 16 marlas by private

treaty for residential purposes to 164 flood victim families of village

Chanhi Sahnipal, Tehsil Phalia.
'-i

(e) The proposal was approved by Govcrnment and necessary

plots have since been allotted and possession delivered to the affected

persons concerned.

C;oNrtnu,ruoN oF P.C.S. OrHceRs or Qusrra Dtvtstox

tl5l20. Brbu Muhammrrl Rafiq : Will the Parlirmentary Secre'

tary, Services and Gencral .A.dministration be pleased state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Commissioner, Quetta Division'

had recommended to Government the names of certain P.C.S. Officers

forconfirmation in 195) against l7 vacancies, but onty two of them have

been confirmed so far ;

(D) if answer to (c) above be in the afrrmative, what action Gov-

ernment have taken so far for the conflrmntion of the remaining offi:ers

and in case, no action has bcea taken in this behalf, reasoos therefor, the

ofrcials responsible for the delay and the action taken by the GJvero'
mcot against then and if no actron has been. taken, reasons therefor ;

(c) whether it is a fact that due to non'conEroltion the srid
P.C.S. OEocrs of Quetta Divisioo .have suffered seniority ; if so what
action is Government taking to rectify this injustice ;
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(d) wbcther it is a fact that P.C.S. Ofrcers of other Regions havc

been confirmed sioce Integration ;

(e) whether it is also a fact that due to non-confirmation, the said

P.C.S. Officers are suft'ering loss in emoluments as compared to those

P.C.S. Officers who have since becn promoted to the senior scale; if so,

tha names of o{Ecers who have sufferd on this account ?

Prrliamentery Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (o) No'

No reference was received by Government in 1959 from the Commissioner.

Quetta Division about confirmation of P.C.S. (E.B.) Officers against 17

vacancies in Quetta Divisioo. However, it is a fact that so far only two

officers belonging to Quetta Division have been confirmed in P.c.s. (EB)

since Integration.

(D) the remaining P.c.s. (EBi officers of Quetta Division, shall

also be confirmed as soon as their seniority within the Region as also

their integrated seniority is fixed and determined by Government'

(c) No. Non-confirmation does not affect seniority.

(d) No. No Officer of any Region appointed to P.C.S. (EB) after

Integration, has been confirmed by Government so far.

(e) In view of reply against (d) above, the questioo of Quetta,

Division Officers suffering loss as compared to officers of other Regions

does not arise.

PnouortoN or TeHstrpARs oF Quarre DrvtstoN ro P-C.S.

tl512l. Babu Mohaomrd Rafiq : \lt/ill the Parliamentary Secre'

tary, Services and General Administration be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Tehsildars of Quetta Division

were promoted to P.C.S. and their cases were not referred to any Public

Service Commission before Integration ;

{b) whether it also a fact that before integration, no direct re.
cruitment was made to P.C.S. in the said Division ;

(c) wbether it is a fact that certain Tebsildars of Quctta Division

were promoted to P.C.S. cadre by Government in :1956 ; if so, the uames
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of such Oftcers and tbe date of first reference of their case to thc West
Pakistan Public Service Commission ;

(d) whetber it is a fact that due to delay in sending the cases of
above-mentioned officers of Quetta Division, the P.C.S. Officers of thc
other Regions, whose cases were promptly referred to the public Service
Commission, were confirmed and they gained seniority over the head of
P.C.S. Ofrcers of Quetta Division, who were senior to them ; if so, what
action Government is taking ro redress the grievances of the said affccted
P.C.S. Officers of Quetta Division ?

Parlhmentery Secretrry (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes. They are -
Date of first rcference to the
West Pakistan Public Service

Commission

fl) Mr. Manzoor Ahmad (since 30rh Decembec 1965
retircd)

(2) Mr. Jahangir Shah Jogezai 30th December 1966.

(d) No Officer of any Region promoted to p.C.S. afrer Integration,
has been confirmed by Government, Therefore the presumption that
P c.s. ofrcers of Quetta Division were ignored for confrmatioa becaurc
their cases were not referred to the Public service commission in time, is
Dot correct.

As regard seniority, it is a fact that ofrcers promoted to p.C.S. in
consultation with the Public service commissign oo earlier dates
have been showen senior to the ofrcers similaxly promotcd on later
dates, in the Gradation List of p.c.s. (EB) post-Integration. This list
wbs circulated amoDgst the officers on 25rh october 196? and tbey were
told to submit representations, if any, against the position assigned to them
in the list. consequently, a large number of officers including thoso in
Quetta Division have submitted representations to Government which
are undcr aclive consideration. A Committee consisting of the Addition-
al Chief Secretary, Services and General Administration, Law Sccretary
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and senior Officers of the Services and General Administration Depart-

menr are examining these representa:ions. The seniority of officers will

be fixed finally after rhe disposal of the said representation. cases of hard-

ship where ever exist, witl be considered by Gove'rnment sympathe'

tically.

Dectlnnlc Tgen Sun'DtvnloN oF THARPAnKen Dt'rRIcr As

Flt'ltxs AFPECTED

tl5l30. Haii sarrlar Atta Muhammarl: Wilt the Minister for

Revenue be Pleased to state : -

(a)whetheritisafactrhatfaminehasbeendeclaredinTharSub.
Division of Tharparkar District due to draught ; if so, the date on which

such declaration was made ;

(D) whether it is a fact that due to lack of local arrangements the

food and fooder for the people and cattle of the affected areas are

brought from the Barrege areas ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the wards lists have been prepared

after taking into account an increase of 23 ot 27 pet cent over the

population census figures of l96l ; if so, the present population of each

Union Council in each taluka of said Sub'Division ;

(d) the number of persons migrated from the said sub-division to

other areas due to famine ;

(e) whether the date of the persons said in (d) above was collccted

through the Chairman, Union Councils concerned ; if not, the reasons

therefor ;

(/) the quantity of foodgrain supplied to the dealers and individual

permit holders of said sub-division after declaring tbe state of famine ;

(g) the daily quota of foodgrain sanctioned for each persoo in the

said sub.'division ;

(ll) whether it is a fact that the said quota is not enough to live

upon it ; if so, whetber Governmgnt iqtend to enhqnqe it ?
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Mhlrter for Revenuc (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khon) : (a) Yes. Oa
2nd October 1968.

_a

(6) Foodgrains and fooder are usually imported from the Barrage
areas in lean years ;

(c) Yes. Statements placed on the f,oor of the llouse.

(d) 50 per cent.

(e) Reports were received from the Mukhtiarkars who are Chairmca
of Tehsil Councils. No such record is kept by the Union Councils ;

(/) Dealers Individuals Total

g:. t tO mOs. 6,301 mds. 59,41I mds. excluding

Jewar and Bajra

(g) Six Chattanhs per bcad per day.

(i) Tbe quota fixed is quite sufficieut and there is no starvation.

PopurrrroN Frounas on UNroN Couxcrc Towx CouMlrrnss or
Drssnr Sus Drvtstox

Name of Union Council Population 196l Population estimatcs o,
l96s

Mltbi

Mitbrio ilhati

Bhatuo

Mohrano

Joruo

Majjtbi

Kehri

Islsntot

MITIII

6s58

9830

9436

s387

7t52

1724

5392

r0526

t352

ll7r3

tt?4s

74t8

8592

952t

6976

r3E03
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Khario Ghulam Shah

Siigario

Diplo

Jhirmirio

Saro

Dabhro

Kaloi

Khctlari

Chachro

Kantio

Chelhrr

Vejhiar

Rajoro

Saringiar

Mithrio Charan

Khensar

Tar Ahmed

Charaore

Hlrar

Tardous

Dahli

Parno

6898

8255

TALUTA DIPLO

8676

53?3

4997

7509

8259

8387

TAtUtrA CHCIINO

tul27

4773

E235

6t6l

4552

67EE

60lE

5960

7827

u54

8370

5989

5035

5tt79

905?

9779

I lE30

7420

6326

9293

9854

reffis

13751

5693

10995

8:95

6r00

89,t0

7569

6947

10138

7309

r0061

9314

6658

E473
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Gadro

Nagarparkar

Pithapur

Adhigam

-Virawah

Mamchero

Pilo

Tigusar

Satidera

Harho

.Chotal

6143

TALUf,A NAGARPAITAN

8057

8l 18

6746

7720

5223

7332

8672

7555

7713

6820

6835

tM22

r0257

8733

997t

6884

98I.8

10617

9038

9435

8589

Vecert Po"rs or P.C S. rx Kenecsr, HvoBRlnrD AND KBernpun Dtvrsloxs

fl5l34. Mr. Z$r,Ali Shrh : Will the partiamcolary Sccrctsry,
services and General Admioistration be pleased to stste how many posts
of P.C.S. are presenly lying vacant in Karac.hi, Ilyderabad and Khairpur
Divisions and why tlresc are not beiog filled in ?

Prrlimentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : There arc
no P.C.S. f vacancies in Hydcrabad and Khairpur Divisions. 2l P.C.S.
vacancies, however, cxist in Karachi Division. These vacancies will be
fillcd by C-rovcrnmeot ehortly.

Prvuext or Srt.entus to ReNr CLenrs or Orilcs or Deputv
CoMMtsstoNER, D. G. KneN

el$Id6. S*{.tr Mlsoer Abmea fifrr Qrirmi : Will rbp,Mioi*ter
for Reveqqc please tefcr to auswer to @y starred qrcttioo No. lU)93
placed on the Table of the Houie.on lst Mry 1968 and stato whetbcr thc
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rcnt clerks of the office 6f Deputy Commissioner, Dera Ghazi Khan, have

bcen paid their salaries according to the'assurance made by him ; if not,
reasons therefor ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : No. The

Finance Department has not yet provided funds for the purpose. Efforts

arc being made to obtain the uecessary funds and they will be paid as

soon as the same are made available by Finance Department.

RgsgRvertoN oF AccoMMoDATIoN ron AtR Mensnel AsctrAR Kuex
tN ltspncrtoN HousE, Muzerranclnn

tt5l86. Khawaia Muhammarl Safdar : Will the Parliamentary

Secretary, Sarvices and Ganeral Administration be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that accommodation was reserved for Air

Marshal Asghar Khan in Inspection House, Muzaffargarh for 2nd and 3rd

December, 1968 on the application submitted by Mr. Rehmat Ali Alvi,
President District Bar Association, Muzaffargarh, in this conncection i

(b) whether it is also a fact that on the 30th November, 1968, the

ons thereof ? '

Parlieuentary Secretary : (ChauJhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill): (a) Yes.

(6) Reservation cancelled due to urgeot repairs,

RspleceMsxr on ENct tstl sv Unou ron Orrlctm Punposes

*l5l8t. f,hawaja Muhrmmad Safdar : Will the Parliamentary

Secretari, Seivices and General Administration be pleased to state :-

(g) the steps so far taken by the Provincial Government to
persuade the 'Central Government to make neccssary arrangements for
ihe rcptacement of English by Urdu for official purposes as desircd by the

West Pakistan Provincial Assembly io its Resolutiou adopted by it oo 7th
ofJuly, 1966;
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(D) whetber it is a fact that the Provincial Assembly desired in the

said Resolution that the Provincial Government should make a report
about the subject Eatter ;

(c) if answcrs to (D) above be in the affirmative, whether dny report

has since been submitted by the Provincial Government in this respect ;
if not, reasons therefor ?

Parllamcntcry Secretery (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmcd Gill) : (a) Appro'
priate action was taken by the Government of West Pakistan ir. forward-
ing to the Ceotral Government, a copy of the resolution as required by

sub-rule (7) of rule 37 of the Rules of Bosiness of the Government of West

Pakistan. No further steps were required to be talen by the Provincial

Government to persuade thc Central Governmcnt in this connection.

(D) No.

(c) Does aot arise.

Trna Bennro Cr,eu Br ABDUL Haup Srun or Jeuuu rxp
Krsnurn

fl5l95. PIr All Gohar Ctlshtl : Will the Minister for Revenue

and.Rchabilitation be pleased to statc : -
(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Abdut Hamid Shah a displaced

person from Jammu and Kashmir was granted permission to 6le time

bared claim-;

(D) whether it is a fact that Abdul Hamid shah preferred his claim

in the court of Deputy scttlement comnrissioner, Lahore lv, wlich is

still pending in the court for decision ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (6) above be in the affrmative, (i) the date

on wbich tbe ctaim was filed (rr) the number of adjournmcnt in this claim

along*ith reasons of adjournments and (rii) thc sum6ary of the orders

passed on each occasion ?

Mlolstcr for Revctuc rnrl Rchrbilltrllon (Mr. Ghulan Saswat

Khan) : (a) and (D) Yes.
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(c) (i) Mr. Abdul Hamed Shah filed bis time barred claim on 28th
November 1967.

(ii) Fourteen adjournments. The adjournments were made on the
requests o'f claimant as he wanted to produce documentary evidence as

well as witnesses.

(ifi) Summary of orders passed on each occasion is placed on the
Table of the House.

Drsposal or E. L. Fonu No. 262

rl5l97. Pir Ali Gohar Chishti: Will tbe Minister for Revenuc
and Rehabilitation be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that E. L. Form No. 262 was forwerded to
Chief Settlement Commissioner's office for disposal by the Deputy
Settlement Commissioner, Karachi about 4 years ago ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, whether it is a fact
that tbe said form has not so far been finalized ;

(c) if aoswer to (D) above be in the affirmative. reasons tberefor
and action Government intend to take against the officials responsible

for this inordinate delay ?

Mioister for Revenue and Rrhabililation (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar
Khan)

(a) E. L. Form No. 262 was forwarded by the Deputy Settlement
Commissioner, Karachi to the Chief Settlement Commissioner, Lahore in
December, 1967 and not about four years ago.

(A) The above form has since been disposed of under intimatioa to
the applicant, Muhammed Younas Siddique.

(c) Does not arise.
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Qutr,rrrrNc Mnnrs ron P.C.S. ExAtrltNlttox

'15200. Mrlik Muhammad Akhtar: Will the Parliamentary
Secretary, Services and General Administration be pleased to state : -

(a) whether it is a fact that the candidates appearing in the P.C.S.

Examination beld in May, 1967 were required to secure the minimum of
50 per cent aggregate Darks to qualify in the written examination while in
the past the minimum requirement was 40 per cent marks in aggregate

and'after the year 1967 it has been proposed to be lowered to 30 par cent
aggregate marks ;

(D) whether it is a fact that candidates were declared successful
in the P.C.S. Examination held in 1966 and with the exception of 7 candi.
dates all were offered appointments ;

(c) the number of candidates who had secured more than 50 pcr
cent marks in' tte written examination in the last five P.C.S. (8.8,) com-
bincd competitive examinations exctuding the examination held in 1967

and were declared successful but have trot yet been offered the appoint-
ment ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the West Pakistan Public Service

Commission required to select candidates for 50 posts only when applica-
tions for the P.C S. (E.8.) examinati'on held in May 1957 were invited but
the Commission has now been asked to select candidates for 80 moreposts
out of the candidates declarcd successful in the said examination ; if so,

reasons therefor ?

Prrllrmentary Secretery (Chaudhri [mtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) Yes

. Prior to tbe examination held in 1967 the minimum requirement

was trot 4Oo/o iu aggregate but 30/o marks in each individual writtcn
subject and 30o/o in viva voce,

Thc proposed amendment after 1967 examination is 4A% marks in
tho aggregatc of the writtpn portion of the examination and 30/" in viva

voce.

(6) No.
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(c) As the qualifying standard prior to 1967 was not 50/o aggregate

marts in written examination, the question of declaring candidates suc.
cessful on that basis did not arise. However the number of candidates

who secured 50/o marks in the written examination, but were not offered
posts is given below :-

PCS (EB) examiaation held in 1959 .. I l

.. 18

.. 27

.. Nil.

PCS (EB) examination held in 1962

PCS (EB) examination held in 1964

PCS (EB) examination held in 1966

After integration, only four pCS (EB) examinations excluding
the examination held in the yeat 1967, were held.

(d) It is a fact that the Public Service commission was required to
recommend 50 candidates for appointment to pCS (EB) from amongest
the candidates who appeared in the examination held in May, 1967.
However, later on the Public service commission was required to recom-
mend 80 candidates out of those who appeared at the examination in
May 1967, but the commission expressed its inability to do so and
recommended only 30 candidates on the ground that by going beyond
this would mean lowering the standard.,

h,rrerr, rNsrALLATtoN oF A Froun Mlrr. rn Cslr No. 9, GurANr
Tsssrr. CsEsrr,rN

.15201. Sahibzada Noor Hassan :

be pleased to state :-
Will the Minister for Revenue

(a) whether it is a fact that some time ago Mr. Muhammad NawazNaqbardar of Chak No. 9, Gajiani, Tehsil Chishtian, District Bahawal:
na-sar requested the secretary, Board of Revenue to probe into ilregar
installation of a flour milr in residentiar prot No.31 in said chak by
Niaz Shah B.D, Member of the Chak.

(6) if the answer to (a) above be in the af[rmative, tbe stcps so far
taken in the matter ?
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Mlolstcr for Revcoue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) No.

(D) Question does aot arise.

142i

RrsoluuoNs pAssBD By rHB Pnovtxcter Assrnuv or West Prrrsrer.t

*l92l7. Dr. Sultan Ahmed Cheema : Will the Parliamentary

Secrerary, Services and General Administration be pleased to state the

action taken by the Government on resolutions passed by the Provincial
Assembly of West Pakistan from June, 1965 to July, 1968 ?

Parllamentary Secretrry (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : This
question has been transferred to Services and General Administration
Department by the Law Department on 9-l-1969 and the concerned
Departments have been reminded to furnish the requisite information.

Ixeurnv rNTo coNsoLIDATtoN pRocEBDrNGs oF vtLLAGEs NANGAL
' SoorKAN lNo Moger Jer.etpun

. *t5241.

to state : -
Mr. Hrmza : Will the Minister for Revenue be pleasod

(a) whether the Deputy Commissioner, Sialkot ordered au inquiry

into thc consolidation proceedings of villages Nangal Sootkan and Mohal
Jalalpur, Tehsil Narowal, District Sialkot ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the steps so far
taken to rectify the illegalities committed by the consolidation staff in the

said two villages 't :

Minlstcr for Rcvenuc (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (c) Yes.

(b) ln order to rectify the illegalities committed by the consolida'

tion staff in village Nangal Soottan, a detailed report for the revision of
Consotidation of Holdi1gs proceedings of this village was submitted by

rhc Additional Deputy commissioner (consolidation), Sialkot to thc

Additional Commissioncr (Consolidation), Lahore Division on tTth

oetober, 1968 who has referred the case back to the Additional Doputy

Commissioner (Consolidation) with the dircction that the right-holders
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of the village sbould be heard, their statements recorded and then a
report be submitted to him so that facts of the case may bs considered
and objections of the Haqdaran ascertained before passing a final order
in the ma tter.

The Additional Deputy commissioner (consolidation) is visiting
Zafarwal in the last wsek ofJanuary, 1960 for the purpose.

The landowners of village Mahal Jalalpur will also be given a
heariag by the Additional Deputy commissioner (consorirJation) at
zafarwal on his visit and a report in respect of this village will also be
submitted to Additional Commissioner (Consolidation) Lahore.

MertNaor PrrtrrrcaL SpeecH sy I-G Porrcr, Wesr pAKtsTAN

15316. Mr. Mahmood Azam Faruoqi : will the parliametrtary
Secretary, Services and General Administration be plea;ed to state : -

(a) whether it is a fact that Mian Be.shir Ahmed Inspector General
of Police, West Pakistan, has in Novemb:r, 1968, made a statement,
accusing the leaders of the political parties for creating unrest among the
student community;

(D) if the answer the (a) above be in affirmative, what action has
been or is being taken against the said officer for .involving himself in
politics which is obviously against Government Servants conduct Rules ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a)
No. The I. G. Police, West Pakistan, did not make any accusations,
against any particular group of politicians belonging to any party.

(D) Does not arise.

SecrtoN Orrrcens or Vrnrous INrecnerrNc UNrrs rN THE
Wesr PersreN Crvrr, SscnerlRrer, LlHoRs

t15343. Khen Ajoon Khan Jadoon : wi[ the parliamentary
Secretary, services and General Administration be pleased to state thc
total aumber of section officers posted in eaoh Departoent in the rvost

)
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Pakistan Civit Secretariat, Lahore alongwith names of tbe integrating

units of the Province to which each of them belong ?

Pcrllrmentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : The

required statemcnt is placed on the table of the house.*

Exrne AsstsuNr Couutsstoxsns Posrro aNo TntxsrERRED

rnou NowSHERA

.15356. Syed Inayat Ali Shah : will the Parliamentary Secretary,

Services and General Administration be pleased to state :-
(a) the names of Extra Assistant commissioner posted and trans-

ferred from Nowshera during 1968 alongwith their respective teaures

at Norshera and riosons for their posfing and subseguent earty transfers

from Nowshera ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the early transfers have del4ycd thc
judgements in the pending cases and the litigants have to face hardships;

if so, the ofrcials tesponsible for their early transfers ?

Perllrnentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : Thc

rcquisitc information is being collected.

Rrcl ul uurrrT or Exrr A AsstsreNt Couurssroxlns

t15375. Sycd loayat Ali Shah : Will the Parliamentary Secretary'

Services and General Administration be pleascd to state thc total numbcr

of Ertra Assistant Commissioners recruited direct in West Pakistant since

intogration from each region and tbe quota fixed for each rcgion in this
bebalf ?

Prrliamentary Sercetery (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : Excluding

the examinations held in the years 1959 and 1962 wben for the purpose

of initial recruitment seven Zones had not been constituted, tbe total
number of EACs recrulted direct in West Pakistan from various Rcgionr
wa3.-

t?hato tcc Appcttdlx I a, lh. Ga4,
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l. Quetta and Kalat Divisions and Lasbela
districts.

2. Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions.
3. Lahore Division and Districts of Rawal-

pindi, Gujrat, Sargodba, Lyaltpur, Multan
and Montgomery.

4. Bahawalpur Division and Districts of
Muzaffargarh, D- G. Khan, Cambeltpur,
Jhelum Mianwali and Jhang.

5. Agencics, States and Tribal Arcas inctud-
ing added and special Areas adjoining
settted Districts (Zone No. 5)

PROYTNCIAI ASSBMBLY OF WsST PAKISTAN I2 nATEXUENV, 1969

Quota fixed Recruitment madc

5

r5

35

t0

t5
35

5

l8

6

l8

9

5

9

7

7. Pcshawar and D. I. Khan Divisions ex.
cluding Zone No. 5.

7. Karachi Division excluding Lasbella
District.

Total 99 93

In the yoar 1959 no quora was fixed for various Regions and thc
posts were Slled on merit on All West Pakistan basis.

So far as-the examination held in the year t962 is concerned, two
posts werc reserved for candidates from under dcvcloped arcas and one
for candidates from minority community. The remainiog posts wlrc
6lled from candidates from various integrating units as follows :

Former Punjab and Bahawalpur lE

. Former N.W.F.P. 4

Quctta and Kalat I
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DARYA TBURDT RIOUTS OF AGRICULTVRISTS IN DETNICT SUI(KUR

rl537t. Mr. Ahmerlmlan Soomro : Will the Minister for
Reveaue be pleased to state : -

(a) whether it is a fact that Board of Revenue,-vlde its letter
No. 439-63-I/528-GS, dated l5th March, 1963, ordered that any person
who had lost his land by river erosion is entitled to receivc aot only thc
tacha land but atso when it becomes pacca on account of shifting of thc
bund or excavation of the channet ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether such lands
on wbich agriculturists in Taluka Ghotki, District sukkur had Darya-
khurdi rights have been allocated to Defence Forces ; if so, wby have
such rights been denied to the said agricutturists and what remedial
action Government intend to takc ;

(c) aames of persons who had Daryakhurdi rights in Taruka
Ghotki and the particulars of lands ?

Mlnlster for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam sarwar Khan) : The infor-
mation is being collected from the tocal officers and the same wilt be
furnished when it becomes available.

GTVING COMPBNTATION FOR LAND ACQUIRED FOR PLAY GROUND OF
ooVER.NMENT HrcH sCItooL pABBt, DISTRICT PESHAWAR.

115379. f,hen Aioon Khan Jadool : Will the Minister for Reve-
nue be pleased to state: -

(a) whether it is a fact that several years ago Government acquired
privato laod adjacent to Government High School pabbi, District
Pcshawar for playground etc ;

(r) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) whether it is
also a fact that no compensation has so far been paid to the concarned
land owner;0i)the anount of compensation assessed to be paid to the said
land owner; (r,'r) tho date by which rhe amount will be paid to him and
(du) whcthcr intercst will also be paid to rhe land owoer since the pcriod
this land. ic being utilized by the Education D:partment and in case tro
interest is intended to be given to him, reasons thereof ?
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Minister for Revenpe (Mr. Ghulam sarwar Khan) : (a\ No.

Government intended to acquire that land and only preliminary noti'

fication under section 4 of the Land Acquisition Act was issued which

was subsequeotlY cancelled.

(6) Since the land was not acquired, the qucstion of payment sf

compensation and intesest thereon does not arise'

Ar,loclrtox oF PRoPER QUorA To BAcH INTEGRATING uNtr IN

Secnsrlntlt Senvrcn or West PlrtstnN

f15385. Khan Aioon Khan Jadoon : will the Parliamentary secrc'

tary, Serviees and General Administration be pleased to state :-

(D) whether it is a.fact that at ptesent no officer of the secretariat

service of former N.W.F.P. is posted as Deputy Secretary or Joint

Secretary in the West Pakistan Civil Secretariat' Lahore;

(b) if answcr to (a) above be in the affirrnative, whether Govern'

ment intend to allocate proper quota to each integrating unir ia the

secretariat service of west Pakistan as has been done in the casc of

p.C.S. Executive and P.C.S. Judicial for the purpose of promotiou to the

Senior C.S.P. scale ;

(c) if answer to (D) above,in the negative, reasons therefor ?

parliamentary secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) Yes.

(b) No.

(c) Promotions of section officers to the rank of Dcputy secrctaries

and Joint Secretaries are not made on regional basis. They are made

strictly on the basis of integrated seniority list of Section Ofrcers keepiug

in view their fitness for higher responsibilities'

ALrorr,texr or Ev.lcueB LAND tN Snstrnupure DstRtcr

*15422. Chaurlhri Mauzur Hussaln : will the Minister for Re'

habilitation be Pleased to state :-
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(a) thc tohsil-wise acrcsge of evacuee tand still to be allotted in
Shcikhupura District ;

(D) the tchsil-wisc number of units against whom land have not

been allotted to refugees-in the said District ;

(c) the present procedure for the allotment of land ?

Minlster for Rehrbititation (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) and

(D) Name of tehsll. Evacuee land to be Number of units

allotted. against whom

( in acres) land has not Yet

been allotted.

Sheikhupura 4,909 2,76,362

Nankana 2,150 1,28,463

Ferozewala 2,139 1,49,730

(c) The allotment of urban agricultural,land situated in the Circle

of the Deputy Commissioner is being made by the Allotment Committee,

with thc Dcputy Commissioner as Chairman and the Revenue Assistant

as Member. The Member of the Commlttee (R.A.) proposes and the

Chairman (D.C.) confirms the allotment. Similarly, the- Settlement

Ofrcer is tbe Chairman of thc Allotment Committe for allotment of
urban land in his Circlc, with the Extra Assistant Settlement Officer as

Menber. The proposals for allotment arQ made by the E.A.S.O. and

confirmcd by the Settlement Officer. The allotments.of rural agricultural

land in thc Rakh Branch are made by the Allotment Committee consist'

ing of thc Rcvcnue Assistant as Chairman and the Tehsildar, Sheikhu'

purE as Mcmbcr. The proposals for allotment are made by the Tehsil-

der and confirmed by the Reveuue Assistant, except in the tases of allot-

1qrnt of thc land undcr the control of the settlement officer, in which

proposals arc made by the Tehsildar concerned and confirmed by the

E.A.S.O.

Tho atcas resumcd uuder Sections 10 1l of the Displaced Persons

(Land Settlemcnt) Act,. 1.958, are allotted by the Special Allotment
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Committec in the Hcadquarters Office constituted for the purpose by the
Cbicf Settlement Commissioner.

L.lNo SSTTLEMENT Oprnlrroxg rN Drsrnrcr Lssere

*15441. Mr. Muhammad Hrshim Lassi : Will the Minister for
R.evenue be pleased to state :-

(a) the date on which the land settlement operations were started
in District Lasbela ;

(D) the exact date by which the said work will be completed.

Mlnister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a') 1962-63.

(6) The work is likely to be completed by 3lst May 1970.

Couplrnxc Exeutny INTo TRREGULARTTIES rN vARrous ScnsuEs or
Drsrnrcr Lourlr

*15479. Brbu Muhammrd Rafiq : Will the Parliamentary Secre-
tary for Services and General Administration be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that in the past the Anti-Corruption Estab.
lishment has been bolding a thorough probe into the alleged irregularities
committed in the implcmentation of the following Schemes in Ditricts
Loralai :-

(i) Chacha lrrigation Scheme, (fi) Dubba Irrigation Scheme, (fii)
Jhellie Irrigation Scheme, and (iv) Rehman Manada lrrigation Scheme ;

(D) it answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the dates on which
complaints were received by the Aoti-Corruption Establishmsnt in tbis
respcct and the date on which the respective record was taken into
possession for investigation purposes ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Irrigation Department bas boen

facing much difficulties in completing its projects and payment of dues to

its contractors duo to the pendency of tho said investigation ;
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(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmativc, tho time by
which thc ssid case is likely to be decided ?

Prrliementary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) Yes.

(D) The preliminary inquiry in this case was taken up in 1966. A
casc u s 409 109 P.P.C. aod Section 5(2) of the Prevention of Corruption
Act,1947, was registered on 9-7-66 and the record was taken into posses.
sion by the Anti-Corruption Establishment in July and August, 1966.

(c) The Imigation and Power Department never represented to the
Anti-Corruption Establishment that the Department was facing any
difficulty in completing the projects or in making payments to thc con-
tractors concerned due to the pendency of the investigation of the case.

(d) The investigation of the case has already been completed. 25

officers and a private 6rm are involved in it. As decided by the Provin-
cial Anti-Corruption Council, the inquiry against 8 has been dropped, the
displeasure of Government has been communicated to two, 14 officers
are to be prorecutcd and one is to be procecded against departmcntally.
Two cballans in tespect of 4 officers were put in the court on 25-3-6t
ahd the case is still pending trial, The private flrm has also been chal-
laned. The challans in respect of the remaining officers will be put in
court shortly. A draft charge sheet and a statement of allegations in
rcspect' of the ofrcer, who is to be proceeded against departmentalty,
was sent to the Department concerned on 24-9-68. His explanation ie
still awaited. It cannot be said defioitely when the case is likely to be
dccidcd.

ALLOTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL EVACUEE LAND

.15197. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooql : Will the Minister for
Rehabilitation be pleased to state : -

(a) whether it is a fact that the agricultural evacuee land srrr€r-
dcrcd by the refugco allottees under Martial Law Regulation No. 89 were

re-allotted to the samc allottees on their option on the condition that

they would pay the cost of such land in instalments ;
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(D) whether it is a fact that the said allottees have been ordered

to pay compound interest @ 6% on the outstanding instalments which

is causing great hardship to the refugee allottees concerned ;

(c) if aoswef to (a) and (6) above be in the afrrmative, whether

Government intend to relax the terms of interest and if not, rcasons

therefor ?

Miaister for Rehabilitation (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) Yes.

(6) Not compound interest, but ordinary interest 6 per cent is

charged on the unPaid amount.

(c) No.

IMPOSITION OF BAN ON SALE AND PURCBASB OF LAND

IN TBHSIL NOWSHERA.

.t55l3. Syed Inayrt Ati Shsh : lYill the Miuistcr for Revenue

be pleased to state : -
(a) the number of villages in Tehsil Nowshera, District Peshawar

which are being irrigated by the Khaishki Lift Irrigation scheme ;

(D) the number of villages in the said tehsil where sale and

purchase of land is Prohibited ;

(c) whethcr it is a fact that the inhabitants of the said area are

facing great hardships due to the impposition of ban on the sale and

purchase of land in the said villages ; if so, the action intcnded to be

taken in the matter ?

Ministcr for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) Two'

(b) The Sale and purchase is prohibited in seven villagcs of

Nowshera Tehsil under Lift Irrigation Soheme, Khaishki.

(c) Yes, as stated by the Deputy Commissioner, the inhabitants

of the aforesaid villages are facing some hardship due to the bao, though

the sale and purchase of land can be made with lhe prior sanction of thc

Commissioner.
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However, the question of removal of tho ban by amcnding the law

is undcr the active consideration of Government.

IuposrrtoN or BIN oN SALE aNo PuncnAsE oF Lltlo tN Tsugtr

Nowsnsne DUE To Wlnslr Pnolrcr

.13514. Syerl loayat Ali Shoh : Will the Minister for Revenuc

be pleased to state :-
(a) the number of villages in Tehsil Nowshera, District Peshawar,

which are under the Command of Warsak Project and whose land cannot

be either disposed of nor purchased due to this Project ;

(6) the names of villages in the said tehsil which are being irrigated

by the lVarsak High Level Canal ;

(c) whother there are some villages in this tohsil which do not
receive water.supply from the above canal ; but the said ban is applicablc
in these villages ; if so, reasons therefor ?

Mlulster for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) Twenty'

(A) (l), Urmarpayan, (2) Urmar Bala, (3) Urmarmiana, (4) Urmar'

maira, (5) Garhi Wazir, (6) Dag Basud, (7) Bandandabi, (8) Dagi, (9)

Azakhol-Payam, (10) Azakhel Bala, (ll) Jalozai Maira, (12) Garhi

Faizullah, (13) Pirpai.

(c) Yes; as stated by the Deputy Commissioner, sevcn villages

namely Nowshera Khurd, Badrashi, Aman Garh, Turlandi, Londa, Jalozai

and Spinkhak do not receive water-supply at presont as lhe canals have

aot been extended to these villages as yet.

Pr.oucstNc LrNo lN PesHlwen RBctoN

it55l7. Syeil Inayat Ali Shah: Will the Minister for Revenue

be pleascd to etate :-
(a) the total acreagc of land in Peshawar Region which is b:ing

irrigatcd by (l) canal water, (di) wells and (iii) tubewells :
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(D) the acreege of land in the said Region which is Barani but still
farming is carried on it ;

(c) acreage of land in this area which is not cultivable, but
Government have got some programme to bring it under plough along.
with details of this programme ?

Mlnlstor for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : The informa-
tion is being collected from the local officers and the reply will be
furnished when the same is available.

GRANIING AMOUNT FROM EBNBVOLENT BUND TO LOW PAID

GOVBRNMENT SERVANTS.

115525. Dr. Sultan Ahmed Cheemr : Witl the Parlimentary
Secretary, Service and General Administration be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that Government Servants are required to
contribute a certain percentage of their pay towards Benevolent Fund ;

(6) whether it is a fact that the low paid Government servants
are entitled to get sorne gr6nt out of this fund for educating their
children ;

(c) whether it is a fact that Government has recently doubled rate
of this grant ;

(d) whether it is a fact that majority of the children of Govern.
ment servants whose claims for grant of scholarships had been accepted

more than six months back, have not so far received the payment and

about 2,000 applications are pending with the Deputy Commissioner,
Lahore, for issue of cheques ; if so, when the cheques will be issued ?

(ANSWER TO PLACED ON NTHE TABLE OF THE ASSEMBL,Y).

CoNvrveNcs ALtoweNcE-DIBT Cnencss toR WATcH AND

Weno Srerr

*155t7. Mr. Muurwar Khrn : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
Services and Gencral Administration be pleased to state : -
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(a) whethcr it is a fact that in the last Budget session conveyance
Allowance-Diet charges was sanctioned iu favour of the non-gazetted
employees of the Provincial Assembly of west pakistan secretariat during
session days except lVatch nnd Ward Staff;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) reasons for not
allowing the said allowance to the watch and ward staffand (ii) whether
Government intend to allow the said allowance to Watch and Ward Staff
of the Provincial Assembly also ?

Prrliamentary Secretrry (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : Accord.
ing to rule 40 of the Rules of procedure of the provincial Assembly of
West Pakistan, questions relating to the Secretariat of the Assembly may
be asked of fhe Speaker by means of a private communication 4nd not
otherwise.

LnNp Rnvsxue Levren tN Drsrnrct Klucnr
115602. Mr. Muhrmmarl Hashim Lasri: Will the Miaister for

Revenue be pleased to state : -
(a) whether it is a fact that cultivation in District Karachi is done

mostly by wells ;

(D) whether it is a fact the land revenue for the lands irrigated by
means of wells in the said District is charged at the rate of Rs. 7.00 to
Rs. 10'00 per acre ;

(c) whether it is a fact that in other areas of West Pakistan, land
revenue for similar lands is charged at the maximum rate of Rs. 4'0C per

acre only ; if so, the reasons therefor ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan): (a) Yes.

(6) No. In the case of Chahi cultivation the rates of Laud Reve.
nue range from Rs. 2'00 to Rs. 4'00 per acre whereas the rate of Land
Revenue for fruit gardens and vegetables, etc., ranges from Rs. ?'00 to 1.00
per acre.

1c) No. The rates vary according to the nature of the area.
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LlNp SSITLBMBNT Wonr tn Dmrntct LtssErA'

*15606. Mr. Muhammril Hashim Lassi : will the Minigter for

Revenue be Pleased to state :-'

(a) the names of tehsils and sub-tehsils in District Lasbela where

tand settlement work is in progress ;

(a) the names of tehsils and sub-tehsils the said District where the

said work has been comPleted 7

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam sarwar Khan) : (a) ormara'

Dureji, Uthal, Hub Nadi, Liari, Sommiani' Kanraj and Lakhra'

(b)WorkhasbeencompletedinTehsilBelawhileinUthalTehsil
it will be comPleted in a few daYs'

Blnnnn SurB LrNn tn VILLAGE At'tpun D'lMenwA'Ll

15?Sg.ShelkhFazalHussain:WilltheMinisterforRevenuebe
pleased to state :-

(a)whetheritisafactthatg5,o00acresofStatelandinvillage
Alipur Damerwala of Alipur, District Muzaffargarh is lying barreo ;

(D) if answer to (4) above be in the afrrmative' whether Govern-

mentintendtogivethesaidbarrenstatelandtolocalcultivatorsfor
agricultural PurPose ?

MinisterforRevenue(Mr'GhulamsarwarKhan):Astherequisite
informationisbeingcollectedfromthelocalofEcers,thereplywillbe
given as soon as it is received'

Ftrr,INc or Posts or Asststl'Nt CouutssloNsns

.lritgg. Khrn Ajoon Kban Jariloon: Will the Parliamentary Secre-

tary, Services and General Administration be pleased to state : "

(a)thenumberofP.C.S.officersappointedasAssistantCommis.
sioners in former N.- W. F. P. Region since lst January 1963 ;

a
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(6) the numb€r of Officers out of those mentioned in (a) abovc who
wcre (d) promoted (ii) directly recruited ;

(c) wbether it is a fact that 50/. of the posts of Assistant Commis,
sioners wero not fitled from amongst the directly recruited p.c.s. officers
which is required by rules ; if so, reasons therefor ?

Perliamentrry Seuetary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) 14.

(D) Promotees............ 14.

Directly recruited ...... Nil.

(c) Nowhere the rules lay down that 50,/.of the posts of Assistant
commissioners should be filled from amongst the directly recruited p.c.s.
(E.B,1ofrcers.

TBupontny GovenNugr{r DepeRrurNrs

i15857. Chrudhri Salfutlah Khan Terar : Will the parliamentary
socretary, services and General Administration be ploased to state :-

(a) the names of the Departments of the Government of West
Patistan, which are temporary and have not been made permanent so far;

(D) the dates of the creation of the said Departments ;

(c) tho Departments, which the Government intend to make
permanent, out of those mentioned in (a) above and the time by which
the Government intend to do so ?

Parllementary secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : The
informatloa is bcing collected.

Aceutsrtrox or LeNo ron GurneNwALA CrxroxMexr

fl5E62. Ctaudhri Saifullah Khrn Tarar : Will the Minister for
Rcvcoue be pleased to state :-

- (a) whether the people affccted by the acquisition of land for
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Gujranwala Cantonment would be given land in addition to the cash com'

pensation ; if so, where and when ;

(D) whether the land acquisition proceedings have been completed;

if not, the reasons thereof and the time by which these proceedings are

proposed to be finalized ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) The affected

people who are owners of 4 kanals of cultivated land or more will be

given alternative land in the old Colony Districts in the near future'

The compensation money would be adjusted towards the price of the

alternative land.

(D) The acquisition proceedings in respect of 6 villages have been

finalized. The details of compensation etc., in regard to the remaining

II villages are being worked out and acquisition proceedings are expected

to be finalized in about six months time.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

frln-cesstxc oF A PRocESsIoN oF sruDENTs IN RaweLPINDI

oN 22tiP JenulnY, 1969

Mr. Speaker : we will now tate up adjournment motions. First

by Malik Muhammad Akhtar. No. 466.

Melik Muhammad Akhtar : sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance namely, the

police tear gassed a procession of students at College Road, Rawalpindi

injuring many students on 22nd January,1969, The news published in

Daily Nawa-i-Waqat dated 23rd January, 1969, about this incident has

caused great resentment in the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

parlimentary secretary: (ch : Imtiaz Ahamd Gill) : I oppose sir.

As the facts show a mob of 500 students went to college Road and

entered the ofrce of the daily Kohistan and burnt a few files and chairs.

They were dispersed by using tear gas and mild lathi'charge. The action

of the potice was taken in the ordinary administration of Iaw and that was
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actuatly needed to disperse the mob because they were enteriog the ofrce
of Kohistan to burn the chairs and files. So I request that it should bc

ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaker : I hold the motion in order.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar has asked for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a defrnite

matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importauce namely, the

police tear gassed a procession of students at College Road, Rawalplndi
injuring many students on the 22nd of January, 1969. The news publlsh'
ed in Daily Nawa-i-Waqt dated 23rd January, 1969 about this incident
has caused great resentment in the minds of the public of lVest Patistin

Those Member who are in favour of leave bcing granted may pleasc

rise in their seats.

As less than twenly Members rose in their seats,leave to move the

motion was refused.

Mr. Speaker : No. 474 is now ruled out of order,

Maior Muhammarl Aslam Jan : Sir, my adjournment motion is

not about the incident on that particular place. It is a different incident
which occurred in different Place.

lVIr. Speaker : It is to the same effect. It says, due to an uncal.
led for and cruel act of tbe police in tear'gassing aud lathi'oharging the

students' procession in Rawalpindi on 22nd of January, 1969.

Major Muhammetl Aslam Jrn : This is a differcnt incident.

Mr. Speaker : But the motion does not indicate that it ls different.

Llrur-cgencE oN A pRocBssloN oF sruDENTs AT HvpsnesAp

oN 22No JeNuenY, 1969

Mr. Speaker : Next motion, No. 468.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent occurrenee and urgent public importance, namely, tho
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police lathi-charged a peaceful procession of students injuring l2 students
at Station Road, Hyderabad on22nd January, 1969. The news published
in Daily 'Nawa.i-Waqt' dated 23rd January, 1969 has perturbed and
dismayed the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Parliamentary Secretary (Home) (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) :

Opposed. Sir, the facts as stated by the Member in his adjournment
motion No . 468 are denied, The actual facts are that on the 22nd of
January, 1969 a students'procession'about four thousand strong in which
several hoodlums had been mixed up-went round in various parts of
Hyderabad city. The processionists got hold of a ladder and used it for
pulling down and setting on fire various advertisements and signboards
etc. They set fire to advertisements and boards outside a number of
cinema houses. At Rahat Cinema they actually tried to burn the whole
building itself. Then the students became violent and pelted stones on
the police causing injuries to some policemen. To disperse the mob it was
felt necessary to resort to a mild lathi.charge. But I may mention here
that no student was hospitalized. A mild lathi-charge on this violent
procession was, of course necessary. I therefore request that the adjourn-
ment motion may be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaher : I hold the motion in order.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar has asked for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent occurrence and of urgent public importance, namely, tho
police lathi.charged a peaceful procession of students injuring 12 students
at Station Road, Hyderabad on 22nd, January, 1969. The news which
was published in daily Nawa-i-waqt dated 23rd January 1969 has pertur.
bed and dismayed the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Those Members who ara in favour of being granted, may please rise
in thcir seats.

As less than twenty Members rose in their seats leavc io move the
motion was refused.

Mr. Speaker : Next, No. 471by Mr. Hamza.
No. 472 by Mr. Hafrza He is not present.

Hc is not present.
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BelrtNc oF sruDBNTs By rHB pot,rcg AT sHAHEBD cgowK
Rewarptuor or.r 2lsr JlNurny, 1969.

Mr. SpeaLer : Next, No. 473 by Major Muhammad Aslam Jan.

Major Muhammrd Aslam Jan : Sir, I ask far leave to make a

motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a

definite matter of recent occurrence and of urgent public importance,
aamely, the cruel and illegal act of the police in stripping the students
naked and then beating them at Shaheed Chowk on 2lst January, 1969,
This news has appeared in daily Nawa.i-Waqt, Lahore on 23rd January,
1969, This illegal and shameful act of the Police has caused great resent-
ment in tbe minds of the public of the Province.

Parliamentrry Secretary (Home) (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed Gill) :

Sir, it is opposed.

The actual facts of the case are that on tbe 2lst of January, 1969

at about 2. 30 p.m. a mob-about one thousand-collected at Committee
Chowk which later swelled to several thousand. It stoned the police and
and tried to set fire to a police van. The police was constrained to use

force. But, Sir, it is incorrect to say that the students were stripped
naked. So far no arrest has been made in this connection. That fact is

denied that the students were stripped naked.

Mr. Speaker : The facts are denied ?

' Parllamentary Secretrry : Yes Sir.

tf e- rr, i- arl ^r - !b vr:: - Jb at-l -f.r, .Ft'
- A &ib l.d { p*r,/l at - b. &rb cfk .fr si dl q" csQr,.,

a eeib url l- rLlr .gt yl 
"e, 

JT !# lr:Jl .&r*, ,Jl E .&l

g.1.,JErl €r l3n unr, t-11 r^f l+x 6 L Otdl - td Lf JKrl

- a lr" l*11 ef 4

t$ sd .rr1 e(r n L 0r,tr' .{l q" r'ilr *4 a otl

a uFl )f Jtil OJq ,J.fi3r:- ..(1l u*,r; .,ct i, ,rl - t+r l{t",
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tirf grl-lro ,f lriti Lrl L g)$ .tel - 4t e-s f cl.:fr- ;it-U

.:rt.i &l a rsle L 
'J,"1 

131 J q. b:sf jto ce - l2t ,{ 7s2a

- $3\f cs:wf jl J,,

Mr. Speater :-Now, about this incident.
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Mr. Spcrker : Was that a press statement from those lawyers ?

Moior Muhrmmad Aslam Jan : Yes Sir.

crl':. E rI:.*. grl 
6.T - Yl9 r.;t.1 - SJia' JAi. r+ll-

- Kril,f c,ti;ai ,.f ,yl ,.r*. f 4 tJ )l.rrl L djl3i 15l.i;.rtel1 ;2,.f

.i* ,5 ^.(o ,fl ,*il - Yb ..rh - 0t" aLl -f.r., J+^,.

- .;:A jJ irt o.l rl tt 2- .f tt Ar Lt .# hV ,]f o
Mr. Speaker : What is the position ? Has the Commissioner made

any statement or has the Parliamentary Secretary received that press

statement which has been signed by l0l lawyers ?

Pmlirmentary Secretrry : I have not seen that news. It may he in
the morning newspapers.

Mr. Hrmza : It is on the first page qf 'Nawa-iWaqt.'

)Ji u.{ - 2- &.*- 6 )bf d - :e &r.,. qlJ;
. ,;J +&r E, l6t #ti Sk*fq vI - orr tll E nll

Pcrliomentary Secretary : The statement as put forth by the

Member, Major Muhammad Aslam Jan as it is narrated here is that in.
vestigations would be made in that case. Of course it may be there.

f ,./tl L p. rf o* { rJ \,1 - )Ji*o Jai, 4?lJ>

g .!ilr sel err ostf L ogftt or - * 4t e-: ol.1t.=l 'r1y

-**

Mr. Sperker : When the Government is denying the facts the

whole material should be with the Government and they should accept or
deny it.

Parllamentrry Secretrry : The facts are denied upto this extent

that the mob.........
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Mr. Sperker : When, according to the statement of Khawaja

Muhammad Safdar, an enquiry is being held, then, of course.........

Parliamentary Secretary : That information is not with me. If
you like you may postpone the adjournment motion.

Khrn Aioon Khan Jadoon: Let there be a judicial enquiry.

Mr. Speaker : We will take up this motion on Monday.

d rbz':*! 
". il; 

t,i,;;,i 
; ;'3 ;,r,,-,

BILLS

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB BILL, 1969 (Introduction)

Mr. Sperker : We will now take up the orders of the day. The

Minister for Education.

Mlnlster for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Sir, I beg

to introduce the Univcrsity of the Punjab Bill, 1969.

relK; Ll1. ll dh t J - j>l Je-,o .(1"

* Mt. Sperker : The University of thc Punjab Bill, 1969 stands

introduced.

Next motion Please.

Minlster for Education : Sir, I beg to move :-
That tbe requirements of rule 74 of the Rules of

Procedure of the Provincial Assembly of West

Pakistao be dispeosed with in so far as the Uni-
versity of the Punjab Bill, 1969 is concerned.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is : -
That the requirements of rule 74 of the Rules of

Procedure of the Proviocial Assembly of lYest

Pakistao be dispensed with in so far as the Uoi'
versity of the Puojab Bill, 1969 is concernsd.
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rrf cry. - Yb ?L? - (r.OFU-) - )Ji€ J.,i, qlf
:t t* Jeel 4p +.dt - b" ctr. lSsf A t- gitti. ,S .-Sr.,

a .rfb ,5 *r(- ,$rf ?? - abta cf.,f .:U, .f ,rl
Mr. Speaker: Should there be a debate ?

Kharrfe Muhammrd safdar : Just a few words for exptainiog my
position. Only two minutes for explaining my position.

u.,,f ,e rf g &L ,S- 4 ,f ;fi t E ,lf4t d i yL lncl
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- q6- f J"U r)li:-l a pJ'i

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Sir, I am

extremely thankful to the Leader of the Opposition and the members of
the Opposition for having extended their whole-hearted cooperation as

far as these two motions were concerned today. I feel that thcy would

continue to extend this cooperation when this and five similar other bills

are taken into consideration in this august House. As far as some of
my friends sitting on the Opposition side are concerned, who of course

have their own views, I would pray to God Almighty that their views be

changed as far as the intentions of this Govet'nment are concerned. They

have studied this bill thoroughly and they would come to this conclusion

that as far as the amendments are concerned, we have been extremely

sincere, and it is the desire of tbis Government that the student com.

munity should go back to the colleges and their schools.

So, Sir, I would appeal to my brother, Mr. Hamza, that his impa'

tience must give way to appreciation of this situation in the interest of the

student community, the teaching comhunity and tlre nation at large.

.-.-l,a pJ*i .lir $r - )lr rrt+ - il:V plicl 53c*-t .,,pa

lf 21- { oJ dJa hl3. Uf (J., .:,U .r. ,-(ll e.

^lJ.gU: Lvl&tEJ:l
tler 0t'4 f 0h.4 )tj

4-L? ,5

url Lt

- 2- t6f Orf Jr, rf r*T - .Jlf I g.els; 1;t

- o\", ll A s$ .5 qri o\{-i 4:l - )$e J.r,r qbi

(.rr) - * Ju rF YT - 'Sls9* 2 tblsi 1;e

Malik Muhammrd Akhtrr: Mr. Speaker, Sir......

Mr. SpeaLer : I think everyone is going to explain his position
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Mallk Muhrmmad Akhtar : certainly, I will explain my position at
least

Mr. Speaker : Yes please

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : sir, I have gone through the bill in the
late hours of the night. I don't agree at all with the Government party.
As far as the revised bill is concerned, there is nothing new in it.
They have not revived the Students unions; they have not revived the
senate. This is still a worse form of Education Bill, and I altogether
dissociate from any compromise, and I will express myself fully in this
House. I have already given notices of fifty amendments.

,r.il { 9f .>*3s 4l q - !13 9U^ . )Jie J"r*,l €l.l-
i 6& "J 

au A qC dl'.. { compromise *f ,r-r. h[ Uyr

-fl - .ljb rn Jtai .,gl ils compromise ,;n ;L"f Ll4-.:tl .,5r,

lri lta f. ;ll .I it.X ,..ri r-(11 ,l;i)rf iL"{ /r" ,b r.Lii l.1l.o
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- A 6 qrr L ,+r o! ,ri3f 6[ compromise .d d9a tils 6*i;

JL*, o-rcU rJ af a-,.t ,r.{ j,l2?c' .SJl L v-l* pJ; $r e$t

.ro 6'tl- .r.:; ef 2 sl Lf gpi .:iJh. ,-f*l e. - Ltr !r .rf

- u^il ,f 2G t )-ro * asttE Jl ,rl 5-
Mr. SpeaLer : As the motion is not opposed, it therefore stand

carried, and rule 74 of the Rules of procedure stands suspended so far as
the Punjab Uuiversity Bill, 1969 is concerned.
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ORDINANCES

THE WEST PAKTSTAN CONTROL OF GOONDAS (AMENDMENT)
ORDINANCE, 1968 (resumption of discussion)

Mr. Speaker : The House will oow resume discussion on the West
Pakistan control of Goondas (Amendment) ordinance, 196g, ordinance
No. XI of 1968. Amendment No. 3 by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir I beg to Dovo -
That in section 4 of the Ordinance, in the

proposed sub.section (l) of sectioo 12 of the
priocipal Ordinance, io clause (a), between the
words "reputc" and .,of" occurriog in lines l-2, a

comma be inserted.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is-
That in section 4 of the Ordinance, in the

proposed sub-section (t) of section 12 of the
principal Ordinance, io clause (a), between thc
words "repute" and "of" occurring in lines t-2,
a comma be inserted.

Minister for Lrw : Not opposed ; actually this is a mis-print,
which has occurred at the time of printing.

Mr. Speaker : There is no opposition to this amendment, the
amendment is carried.

Next amendment No. 4.

Malik Mnhammad Akhtar : Sir I beg to move-

That in section 4 of the Ordinaoce, in the
proposed sub-secrion (l) of sectioo 12 of the
principal Ordinance, clause (a) be deleted.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is-
That in section 4 of the Ordinance, in the

proposed sub-sectioo (l) of section l? of the
principal Ordinance, clause (a) be deleted.

MiniEt:rfor L rw : Opposed Sir.
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"receive and consider evidence of geoeral

repute of previous convictions, or of previous

occasions on which the person complained against

was bound over to keep the peace or be of good

behaviour;"
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dr 6rL l+ y t t? u clr, action cj)[i E ort ,fl rf crro lirf

- ,.f .d walk out a, OlAl url G.T.pl

os i 2 q $ Z \ c'ly -.q,--b 6;r)j? - r* b
,*l b 2 ,"n - e g# * cll.rrr E ."ylr-'tii3 *ie ,'t tUJl

tlt, e1 6l*:. E LtiJl irl L ..-to, {"lF - U t.f Lff 4 a vT

kr f ef,puoge ,f lUJl 3l L q. - qf objectionable or rf tel

bfl +ytt ef Ofs rrfrrl e- ,$l e"t i.r.a trl aer- -W
E tS 4 b: qlar" Lf qp dt.':-l et.K 4) jf dt,:- E.

) ct Cs* c,tt+ E -J * .rLK E Ot ,fi - or" €t". .rU+

.t { ur. Vf ii o .rl q. ssl e- u-ril ( srl 4a. y q"

,F.**. $ a dt.- l.r, yl E Af orl rlt :-l e"K L+t jrf .*iI

- *.t :f e*li5 dlr;. E drl

,,ryil .t- jl 4v- - .6* sl+ - F *t jL:rl cg,l')t?
Lxt rf .:!+ A ?Jc )li + rg.p)r? .ltg *- S;ti td g
u) sy content ,;.1 -f LtiJt 0l ft ey erl - e- v e*2_ ttiJt

.fia.rl q ety rt - -- -, 4 ! o'{ o * *Ltr
,-l oae - g LE U 4i u(*g' ttiJl o3 .f t t tf *t advocacy

.a ,a dr q. , {t +r. C)s?. .rL.r: t nl ,fl tf { osf Ufl ;l
rJgr 1K:'l9i' tr.it"
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Mr. glerker : I think the meqber mUst be ralis[ed now.

"(lt .;lt*, src, .r-1., jlft + rg;rr.r .rl - j-l J*rrr lSL

- (+trr) *l

Mr. Speaker : Order, please. Yes, Malik Akhtar.

*f W t l ,f €.f 4 ry lr^" vLr - jil *o>r .<t
UL L sl S -r: 4- dt, b' o2;.sfs- 0l 1[ c7,1,(r s$ .Jt.'

pjl Jr L,-rl &l.ri E, &: rrl + ,5 ry 0., E Ot.{ 'i:a rLu+,|

rJ.r.9G ry rtfn:i *u.te u"l q. ji..-&l ,hls{tr
(v9i - vr-) rJla kol.r 3,f action ,;.1 L url )tl og..2f2- 0l

$ a tleo l.r4 JlJ, .(ll s# { 9. {ilr E sl - ytr yt+ 0Q

,f .* , & ,,ql E. Jk*ttJ gtr.*" is{ f ,n 6f .i* .J

*,Jl tr ,ptf i^; .rl r kf !r f r-* *. 1;tu ,.ftt .pt iJ Ul

*i # ,r."lSJT s"--i ,rl 6.rU -r: te, lf t3f r:i cl,,, L oltl
3,f ol'ir ,rj ,I ,fl .r,9G df d, td+.. {. y - g )l?y
irf t*l 

"f , .i! .f. c,i1.e ,.1i Control of Police Goopda Ordinenoe

,./t*,+ ,5 ,rofrl rl tf t Uf * .:rlti ^l .$r.f -Vf, #t 6
,,rt s*l eriminal negligenee r1 , f, ,Stf r.lt".:-l IiiJ tr ullr"rruM r.,el

q. dJtr cljf,.rtl q.i 4), r ..r..1 s# , d*e eI*, L ,;rI; e"\ E
- * t€: rlr+f a-31 E .ple..t1 pl L .*K.- s $t; .pl

F:l ljl o.L; ,; e- L\t O! ef t6i 1.KK shl or tf - Yb vt+
lif dlt- o. 3l u^. , Lt o ketrl e. e.3f,.- rrtl.fl 6.I u*. I tf rn
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,.r*trl 6l ,)letg ,t-rf L orril &t E ;l.rJl t rtr&; ^t d,.
f di ljXi E ot:-il

Mr. speaher : The Member may prease be rerevant to his amend:mcnt.

[,ldll Mrhrnnrd Alhtrr : I am comlng to that Sir.

dffi ro.y { {5- rJsr h1 .d ,trt ,l f*l ,.rl .y . )llr :rkr
clrt A rsl.:..i.r gel evidonco 6i general reputc 1!,g .f.,Jtt - A_

i,lJKl.l ,.ll r.f jl { ,e+. 6 or. k*+- cl. -}, a- rrb ._f .}rL
E qlt" C) * tr-twist -f ,.rl c! - L. clr.I .1t5el ti ,l .dtl
.ilfu r dr. t'a4'. ry r.ir a / vl - E A.d df..r-l .f sl

-A
d - f o:f ,jd incideot 4Ql -2o ry - )ltr q/t* vl

1 E 4 f d,l .:fl". )w i LI 0t{-. ,St 4: .ftt !y aiJrt.r
l.La { o,? .-fu renowned .3 c v.>g 1st6 ;y3 9t.1 .lt -l _ lf

- li sr?1. ; a-31 ;if.;n ,rol o, c L tJ [5- r.lyb c,,. .L{l

. rrr. speeher : That has got nothing to do with the ameudment.

. MrHt Muhrnned Akhtrr : I mean to say that from A to z thay
arc supporters of the gooudas.

' lUr. Srperter : This provision relates to the procedure.

M-.liL Mqlmord AtHer : sfr, you briug iq ary provision but it
ccrl{ mt bc oocctiw becauso thby'Eavc got discretlonaf} potrcrsr tio.
body is going to pay hced to any provision of law.
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Mr. Speaker : The Mcmber means to say that evidence of general

repute or bad repute should not be admissible in evidence ?

Matik Muhrmmait Akhtar: I mean to say they will not bring for'
ward such evidence but they will only fabricate evidence where they have

political rivalry.

Mr. Speaker : But if this clause is deleted, in that case it would

not be possible to get the evidence of general repute or bad repute.

Matik Muhammarl Akhtar : The problem is tbat they are themselves

creating goondas. They are supporters of goondas. X X X X X*

Mr. Speaker : Please withdraw those remarks.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I withdraw.

Mr. Speaker : The remarks made by Malik Muhammad Akhtar

are expunged from the proceedings of the Assembly. These are highly

objectionable remarks.

Malik Muhammstt Akhtar : I mean to say that under the provisions

of the amending Ordinance there is no justiEcation for such provisions

wheu the machinery, which has to execute this amending ordinance, has

collapsed. That machinery has got political considerations, that machi'

nery is c6rrupt, that machinery is dishonest and most of them are enemies

of Pakistan.

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : I
oppose this amendment on three grounds. Firstly. 'I re$ret that my friend

has not read the exisitng law. This provision already exists in the Ordi'

nance of 1959 and we have been working under this provision of the law

for the last seven or eight years. His assertion that goondas could be

controlled without this provision is altogether wrong'

Secondly, it is very necessary that in case of anti-social elements

this type of procedure should be adopted because without that there is no

manner of dealing with these people. Thirdly, this is.not a new thing.

k exists even in the proceeding-s of ll0 and questions of this type are

Expunged os ordered bY tlu SPcaker'
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admissible. Therefore, it is necessary to havc this provision in the law

and on these grounds I oppose the amendment,

Mr. Speaker : The question is : -
That in scction 4 of the Ordioance, thc propos.

' de sub-sectioo (t) of Section 12 of the priocipat

Ordinanca, clause (a) be deletcd.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: Next amendment is from Khawaja Mubammad

d,fl -!b rrk: -(r -c5.16lt-) )lb Jcur+lfi
-{ ,stf ,-ilif .ql .\^g o. Lf ,,f* ror .,{l cry. ei ,1r c.rjt-l

!-.l.ri ';ile ,gt K-l .u d:.ri L -v;li L rrl+ td z l2a pl*, 1g+,

*l ,s, rr cr !^ab tiT E! n q GE :.)js ,5 0l*l rrf ef e^a

2f Jr;L crq rf a- [f l5 .rk-l $l* { 1rl - udr ci-lji1s

'J'"1 - e- cjb rsr e.d ,- CID ot L .ib Os c-13;;: E d E
.r.j,(- ){ 4)L q rfl d L el grl - ,1o Lt" ,-fl rlr .iJ rr q.

4e?l rf a r:*lt.lti pl l31U Qjli r:lr b q , A tf .lt*l L
L ,.rl ;0{ A Ut" q(1.r 31Kt C A 2T ,t",rl*l tr JtJl Je

- A dra .,CUf .;[ elib er. dl3rl r',

'.rc 3$l :l ,F q - a- rrb rgel q 4*q* L ,'rl
,5 o.rG sl" lrl g t(- ,a dJa t"l f ,ijf .isc * - tr1 KJ

C* oll yl ra 5 ri-9i1) a vT I l;^iy{ ssl * ,:J.^". ,}f
et' - r. tf ;tJi:il l-gl .>ri LcrLK-l dl 2 HT r4Ji L r*li

J r.n -f d3 - 2- lS .9o l& .rLr LiJf cJl It t& s7.- u.a'
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- E ,iy h 6 K yI pr pf e. 1,jY oll.rqu .f r.G .t ,j vI
.trl #t.ri dU ,ii ,t r,L zlt LS vI ^f a_ d.rtf *l .s.rr, ,.r(J

,3; frl #i "jl.,iJ clt4 'lir,a 
"9ry 

rf A- !..L, e1 qf f ,r*&s
:l ttL dl.i ,5- &f y k .r - (,af jtr .:-lr-rs oL.t,, :*. I L
.rf 6J 2 :.* )i,. s(tl - ,,rr Lrr .1ls u.i.; L ol.-r b q. al:
-4eV t lr -f 6.lb ,rt; r5- Ot .1rl *r ;lr ri1 L,;t aJ af [j !s
E spltJj e1 3iL E, Ot rel tr ,.rn ;1r undertating s*!l rl e-;

4- r.+l.r:.

..rlli ,r*. 2.4 L*a yT - a- Jr* .rb { - fu, )2.,,
aJ - E C-f [-r+i ,If dl,:. E j.+ r,rt ,f +* otar - ,il l

- a ,.ff, erl; ,rr..ll U|-f

-rJ1r' b[ Uf ,ij.if Jrl r.El ur". - rq- rJrl - o)*> ,Lt
crrt, d .rl urf ;.. .(1f ur: rf a- tJt n L .--1,, qbi *f t-.a
f.r' ljl tf o, trStf .* f-* ,Jl3 -)5- ,ra;., ,r*f sx rf a- kr
sr# df { y' E. &J.6- gelp-l .r.. .Jl|l 4-y i a-.1tr r*j
cidlft e".3 .r1l ,-J ,ft - 4-s a-s crjt;l ;f lT ,x. 6)S *l rf 4
f i.iit rf gnr cyr .rt:l tf if qtl.r:-l rf rt,rl sl .h el L
e. U-rr ,,r. t*.*-I eL o+ i cj^i a-.! oj[t i[ iT ry 6rt5
JJI 4- tib U5- &-K 31.; ;l rl&r 3"l- proceedine qI g"qJlq 6b3 rf
sl i q. u.ri .11., -rf d o;t.l +.r 5,I -fi AL rs-l A ,* g.ri

$ on! L) Lf ,-f7- r"t t, 3JL a-.rLa gT 6.rL * Att e
L

a
. , ';.i--

L
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,** o. LI Jrrl g oft yl ,l|rl ,r"c ,q ,6r oYL o)1-.9r r,pl

,Jtl$- .5 trjrn r,{, E. f*- ljy .f,;t rf 0t -f 4 rip 6!
r:,tijb:i iqli E ,*134 r.(r" - oJLri ;lFSl K ftu ,r[ E. ,rt.*t
,$*. E 9l.rT.(Il d d e cn -A,jr. a.nri 6lLa * et,f
a,l OQ e- .1b r:.a1 lr* os ^f rei !s .rf efl a- ;l.s *^n1 l.* -t:
d;ttk dlrtu E r,:i-Jr ;,1r .El Ls-r) CrL gl - .,! .rd ,rjbl
.(r ,r*l | ..g c.I.D. - if $ bs lh ,,r*, - f !r Ef ,t l.ru
clU1j,?+. Lftr 6 ?T1...? .,F. q1Yt rtf,a - J* *ri cleaiance

sl yl E 4to sl U }V,.J OU t+Jt q orb,"f;t r5rr.,".
4dl ,or )tl *rL [::- ,pjEi .5 !lJ,*. L ,r31" S] ,, t ..(L

I 9+b t^- c,Yt* f, clr.r.lt.i ctl )rl ts2fe! sb :sl y)S
- 2V tf ptE:ll { 4* e^lti E, r(n- IJY

f & .r.-t, r;lri pl ,rn *{t Ok?.tl -J - $,*,r, ;*.
d E ).il: ,s aN - E- ,; f .*r5s $ ot) G:r ,t ut-f
a- lt procedure rJ ^t 4- Uf tlf+ 4*, - * htl* I ;v;lt *
rU*. ,-rl Si L,.iT t\ +-*.r-ta l"lri r-? - 4 prescribed

- E ,.f .!(; wavou, ,-i-f s jf rik. E,

ee; 9l t*J t ro .,1r6i t*11 li u." )tt E .,.)[E - oli ;}+t
hf 2 A. -f Or 1f g3.3lg 4ll *-1t.r 4, [f 9r .rlji 5(L e1 .o

.fil - I ,J* .r.y ,S, r.5 .rtU- ,r,{l ,f dt A trn tlh Olr.G
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o,L; U s c.,L:, f 0b 15- 0l S z !r fcfl tf v\ L :tjs j?"

- ur. )t?t c'l.ril f L3n 1t.r9.l

J" .--1,, rrlsi rrl vT fil "t"lil i dt - ;;l J,srr,,r ,.S1"

.:-t r .5 stt ,-&l i;c gy O(J L ,-C ,f cr! .-,-ll. if f
- a krf q t^r dl.1 - !9o tntr

"Admission to the galleries of the Assembly

duriog the sittiogs of the Assembly shall be regu'

lated in accordance with the orders made by the

Speaker.t'

otf,J Ol J..*t 8lx- ?? JJI a 61lr ^.3 ,5 ,-,T entirely ,3 4

.&. fl - rro.f qrt o1s:i 5 CID .tpl ti utr z:l: a.t sl)S 3f

r..r.p '.i-1^r 4 i af c.I.D. interfere q y'rf .slb tr! L +V

- g Sovereign Body .r:;l 61Lo rJ - 6 ro cistlj 4l Jrl

.rl4- no 1rl 4- jI ,-! ;te c(11 Ll. ,slJt il - !b vkr

rf ,,'itr 2lt clk.lkf r'b - Gf * ,rotief 4+f a. .-dti, c.'.;-

4;., A4. 2 -J rr technical grounds .5. & 2ot' tif discuss

utA - * Lf lxrr K ,.rbl old bt .r! -f Pa - 6) ei crj[l $

lll sT $ z t+:Jl { 6* d Lrl - L:t ,i2{ otp- {f di zV vf
6;lrr .ft - ,+trrei ll, r.3 3,f po pl ,rlf exercise 3f 'll1t;il
rl.. ti A- vrf 3t 3f .d I ,r.rT ,jf X o,"tg o.r^! etV e- i*

- ,nf c; 6rt:
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Mr. Sperker : Yes, Khawaia Sabib may plcase move his amend-

Kharaja Muhrmmad Safdar : Sir, I beg to hove-

That in section 4 oi the Ordinance, in the pro-

posed rub-section (l) ofsection 12 of the principal

Ordinance, io clause (b)r the words "or on any

other ground sufficieot io its opinion and connectcd

with any matter arising in the casc" o@urring in
liues 6-8 be deleted.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is:
That is sectioo 4 of tho Ordinance, io the pro'

posed sub-section (l) ofsection 12 of the principal

Ordinaoce, in clause (b), the words "or on any

other ground sufficieot in its opinioo and connected

with any matter arising in tbe case" occuring in
lines 68, be delected.

Mlnlster for Law : I oppose it.

0A(.* 2 ry - tl3 r7t+ - )J,i,? JA-. rflf;
rrr. . rrrooo ll

rl" (r

ct drjh .:lr, u.l - Fr?- yt*: (l3J .iT Ail,l) - o p j*t

4 rttr

Mr. Speaker: Let there be a count. (count was taken) The House

is not in quorum. Let the bells be rung. (6ells were rungl The House is
now in quorum. Yes Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

L r"..f .rll L q - ( r -&JflU.) )$*a Janrr 4"1-f

GriT .f" (,.rr) para 45- 4- 6 ,id y-*i u- 2,1- E rll*l fl {4ri

gujt

"or oD any olher ground sufficient in its opinion
and connected with aoy matter arising in the case"

- iv ur f .jL f
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tf){ r oti 
"[e 

wi-2! +- r .l(,t s{3;,0- j* tl eL.,.rl)

(zilt Of,':. ,,g 'r.11'rr

sitr:rl ,LtiJl rl uy j)\f grl rf {e(1s ?T ,sn ttl - llr vk:
rf dJA E eL gr"l sjt., t gUl - qt )* plu c91s2i *
,, ,i* 2,t* ;!."1 eali E Otc .r$. f t" tf ,.:rt6; ,ll ,,trr#j

-f ,,fl ,t i lV I cr[r ,ril- K-l eo .,el qC rei clef sr+ ,$t:
Af"tt i rrl:i url J,r.lj t(,- sn" rrYt- 4+l - a k(. ,f dX

Q g j;t .:il $t o" [tf 4L I olef orl 2"t- | )i1r1ri $
qr, ,tf fl st. oe\12c J) 0l E Ch uf c..:br; c,l-lril q.
*f q" disto r) 0l i A t5- I u6 .re;. cllf ,fi yl t5- I

tf 4- rl s)tc d.,;-J) U ,5 J, ..:rd ,r -f .(ll q LT L ,l-f,

,)r*l2i * oi.tsc ar ill { a-}l Uf .:"'lb; .,el eF q. Ly J.l
{ ,lf rrJ ,-lt.l 

"*t- 
.r-l E Lrf Otc ,4 )* cl:a: .:to..:r .r4l

EI o3)\,c 
, J*l !/l - e- kil f ,)rr.* JtKlr ,71 ottp ;fu.

K,il , e- l?f Jf Lrf ji- 2- {. l(.: {" pt dj6? cy ,) dtn1

ok1 1rt u*f ly'4- 4J q, lf aefl blill t,? y'!"f [cr. .1lt rnaie

,J-r. f.r.; e. sl ! er gI*:, L ** u"t Ll. Llt ,5 ,.F*l.i Sr ,l
J) r.rtogTJ ta q. e)tc 5 iI {, I ,lsf - !b vk: - t' ta
)tl a- tl.; T 4 jlls .p: oltf .d q. .-,f .s5 f Otd 4. oset

,rf OQ e- .(.ei ^l e- Urf ^I+i .rbK *..r;. 5-16 Jr q 21 3.1
cillre 9f*,,1 tf-l lqc,)tc 62-))\ l\ tl 2 irtl sil- K-l /W ,S
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6f yl .l ,}(J - f,rn uf c.!tr; er q y'y .$ .l,,r.lj ll .$
,)*li i "Q .t" ;p* .:l'itJ df q )sl $j3o or,rr+r ,r-
;f dt*-t .Bti,l E ry rrrt, ef e_ q .:lAi- , - ef d€J
OslU rl ,! rl 1.t*l f F*i ,-f qCl ;rl rJgo g3lr .r1tr; or dtr
r..thll sl e. 0: ttirl a+l - 4 ,J,i*. .9rk, 4l 5, drafting 5i
ul. el1!*l afjl tt l J" t4it" Icrl1g.l ,rrtri y q. crr+rb g,
t4{ $il E, ..tyf ; yL u-f o, t;r'. llt g,rr. rJeo .:c! { ,>r.e

a*l i$ * rs:dr. tf- rf €:" q +r &l - q" cr.7r e7-l^.

rrf q. el.ll;il 4) q, rJlsitn ;-, rr.ttJl f q. e) l* c,Lil9

,J* l.U K1 Qs s,![:il {, olgib E ,..*- ,rl t *..t.EJl ,ag

q., ci.3l.t21 o3 A tr6 rrJ- #o .r,r uarE, ,jf J lr! ut c_

- rs-f
fUif" L d oll scaidal L rr; ,.rl jU ,n _ ylr vU:
-r' ,{ ss* *- drerta L ,-dU 6 Z* gnl ,:rt il3 .fUrL; pl
f :tt Lrti &t;. cr{ f drrtjt 9d &-n 0l .,t .h J3- o^a aJ
.(ll ry .ir.r Jt "f. oftr-l e, jttcrt* 6rti dtl - zlt" t J
Lti ,(.l yl € [f lock sf ,.ra lt*u.-(ll rf a .,oJ T r,..j.

141 .lef tout g F*t ,'1rl lr J.l E ,,r.1 - tf !, f J:t Jr,l E
u{ q rf q tf ,a.. g L* z_eh *it- 4)t.s e1 *f $ if
lrl 4- t(. f t+ ,r31 otf tout , . o) e- C* st n _ \f l
s.rT .rtl .,e .,J- .t rsqr rtrl.r.jli.rJo[t^,.| L € tl
ttL .t ,j'yt rl'pt- t5 ,it". ,rf s$ s.d )rl a k(. f ,*f, ,l
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E A.d l.rp tout dd s tf &l os S €* el *6i ,r'jX K-l e-

ota.fr r+i E rll rf ti E- qe{s f o*,t-t a'il u?tt s trf ,71 yl

ytc *l . $ z G&** -'h,. d:'J(- a; t.f ilt Jteal 6,q d

r.r3rl15'.pl crl'ilr L e; dl tf - il* Jte'al .95t, rS cssq:i L

,rl - q. q{.i f3[*, tt r--* 'clril; E orll'rit6'i 1ll etril3 ;[

5?j. =- .*(o*ll .r- ! ,5T - ,"ll - al ! ,htitsi s(11 gn' al"t*'

A 6.r cnt"; Z ;fl', )i .r* .11 - i* ril*!13 aJ .lel )tl I

€s-)) )tl LF |,5 J*i { 3!t- L a;4"2 ,r1 44.,3 L pi;t' '!'*32 $

J) rl r{.i ,ro t6f g?,.f'3il| i 2., rf gno ;rf ;lt*lei '9 J}

ft- uL 9f .:rt".: .5 ,ifB rrl - q. ir^ ,!!zrt f'l* 
_Lslno 

r,reJ

f .-$.. 
"! .114i[i 9a - il? tiL J,f rr'rt".l ,5 O*"J u.,i1.2't atl t1

oe;alef 5 r.J o,l 1d a. crwb L o; url - )13 ?l+ - {6 al

,,rl ,s i dr. o*L L,r$ ,$ .riJ .l' c"'9(- o''l t{l ,b: ;ul L

,-4) ,f Sh- i1ri ,{ ,-i1 - !,41 - a.l yl riq*il 'r- tJ rf -llr'it'ei

L *sL d.l .,rl e' l:a tr. Xlrb Al q' &se s JsL L 4t* 6*)

6. lfqri Llt*. sf ,.rl a! J'7f'- g,'l 191 ,rKtl-, {d ..$ c'r: ;i dK

5*.-l a{ g ,ro L;t r'tL ^arfl lq tl, K:J ,l site+ sd*l *f l:v{

=i Ja crgj d-f', 3r r.:rt1*l i)l ;i-l ,Q zib !': K$ -/ s*it{'r

olS,2- { 2rO ef llejtgi i ssL ct.,3i 6(.J - il: 6r l;* e1 e(*l

t7t+ n - A ,,,,CrtJj 4. fll ;lii*f Q'r ;o1 1,,^' ait4i arl ! t;6f1

*{ ;t, trf *Jtt, 4J 4 p6 q, ,gYt- 0l d9o o)tr { rr: - )llr

5 r.J s? ot S 4-.r olltll;l L r.; ,,r1 -f s)!"rl arlell 4
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)lt oj,; .l$ f ,r"S :i uf ,*t e,rF ?u t..[,xj ata

K v-V .i*. ! yl 1af *l vI qd sd- , !b rrt+ - 4-s leJr

.3)W .t F*t .rl r. $ l\ !.r 1t;il r1 u,ra $ a {tL. At

tI sf tj ,r{ Lf ,,hl 2,'u" L ,,}ts*;? L Si .f31 ,r*f 1;

.r-l,p it ! !b vu: ry -- u-(. relr j,r,i cij- sf ,9;* o*t

.rll & erul .t" - rJ3o tif ,.Prl ,;JU. $ J2€ r-rr. .l..ti .!i

u.b a* t-.-ty, .,,,l& y fl - uzf as rlr# a{l'r{ * .St drlrl

s,Ji .5 0t ,r- dJ'a Urf €f q tie.li,5.ll .1. jlr ryty rO;

hTr,lr4$ .* .6; lels: ,*t:. slt & q - cl-ro lif ,i4 ci^Jti e) c,!.

crni E .r(1l o.ii ef ,i*l * gi.p)33. .pl ;hJl.rp 6ire; ef

.1l.r.rtst)r.r! L Z*.f L*tr - c;3^f e.{ :yri6l\f V:tti-f
L o36t.:sr! L Z{ t- .,t - d{l - rs5 ,r*J9g rr:rh 5, if t-
E * L O&j*T af e- f.r eJ ,i.,* - L.rls .* ell.,f &- 3jy

.rXa V or;.ysi.rl;* 0l l.rl U.rlr i 4l:{ L ogsil 2(*- Sjy I
r--l.p 0jJti ;j: g. - A e';b tr fi drt* q - l1f jn ry.l"Ql JJ

e-Jr uL. UT rt "ylf 
l:14.al os 6V ,Uf ,hlf cry. .l,r- 6

e ?-lo -i*. ! ry Ji 4- ri-.;) ,fl yl d9r t 6f LIn U d-1r h{

vnf q/ 4 q ,ff illlK.j)\r E r".tl €l os ^f tr rstf 
',JtL'

L ,::,h yl O*r,,. o5 4fl qit" LKJ t3sf lb r i -f 0l rf
.fJl - ,i:{ uf6r1K.-r>\i E Or ,.}tL. L ,,rl A Aht, r: -f qn

dt" jt*,t .(;l ^f A AJ ,t ,{ 6r .}b &. t^Ll 5 ,r r,il-e ;jl

f ,trri rglr.rrr s*l Jf Jl e-,Li3i.. Y e-l - dl trfi d-rt*
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.,nJtt L s,l rf J rrl e- { flrl _ tl qf *;.f s*, E aql .i;
q il .el t { ,* drtd o3 r(i4. - [j !t3Ki .rrl* K r.ljnto

- A ci-[1; 5 0l l: cJra lif ysezc {. .:,..ri d =^1, p)i..

- e. LfC .r.-[U 62l.. c3 - ;rdl-L-> fJJ>r

q. e{ E r9r*.r O{r oJ )el U. - 1J,ia Ja*,r 4"lJ>
L)l* grl [i to1 f,.:t1 ,.f pU jk.l d" ,-ltt grl c4. ri _ .iro
.:itJ .5 tl;n dt- )rl \f [f bl, .:lrt.i r4 L 0r r. f r o f
C* ,t{ f q. Gr Lt -S, ,JrtA 4t:. 5 L q. .t - Gf d =[0l u^A c-l l: 3t *. f. eI :* f el1t";l L e; d,'"l a..U#l

dl.L, b- tEJl .9t ojtt ul.z.i 3r t ,-fl. a;l 4t-f E ar o,j L
,5 p; ,rt olll; )tt e- uif Off" q. &(11 ,it g L Ltzt
,1f, uS I efl J,.1l1li ata -r: )d 4,.6 a sr"b titrf ,-;.
jr,. sl e- J-i E, :/L q. ,(*- rrh r, - qfC e)tsi iI Lll
:! ef !t pl { ,ss-{ .:-b;1.: e. o{j j* u^ ,.:1t6i E r.rfrll

L oll e(ll q"i d .iXr L Orru L r; ,rt r,. rf f, trjys
cll e; e$ qri ur>\i r.sa a-JLr *l qn L5Cto=l .:i- po r-j)\i
,! -rf ?I - f. fi3 vh - a kC jn Jt.,:-t .5gl ,-r>\i dl L
diC ti diir Z I - !d - 6.1 .ei Lg l:;rf pa ?? *f f,e.

..(Jl jst 5t t.,f 6t*ut .i>\i g ,.rl S W trf L d$-3: Lra
- t-il t eG ly { li - ,.rt - 6.i ,re ,f Ar I Zt rlr q. u*t }";.
.i)\i A sd- r- ef der t;3,..- {. Ut+ K JgiU LjU€ .11-l i
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,jtT Q 09iti .t fl - e- qri .7-tr { 9r b(- l,r dt .:-l ser

*4 ,l ore".l l-^^t;f y a- t(. t- [f rJL*:-l .i)\;. E. 6"tJj4I
q f,r. ^i jt..:-l -i>L L ,st,03tti r1 +f ullf d gtr a lt,
{ ,::f .:.-l9i.1r e. OStols j? u".atr^, 4.1 q 9i - €2a y2c

il) rf ^rtEst eiLj ,.u.u s.l ..:!t;it L a; ,yl 1f ,\ )t o3 rf
Y 0l ft ssl - d 6r- 4- dr a-ird )rt cFr- tti L*
,c^;K t:l fl Jrl oJe1r -f ,yl e. citr tjt l4-) d_) rrjral -.;
rI 3f r"'tlaril llrrf { so c^rtrJ ,rr rf u1r qd oibr Lt ou uill

,Jt.d rl*l 62rr . ,erfjlt".r q!;.,*. t!,T 3r q:.t" zit, ollgil
- cdl.ls "i eft;rl L d ,rl f e..l[:il efti

'tlB y'.*' .(1. Jrt .r 2*g yl $^- .fo" ,i.*.f,tl .* ^L,z ,,rl)

(- L3, t3*{ r(; ,11

- yb vLl _ rirl uT +Jtr; - j-tli fg"l )e*t* ,2-t
,? cj* .rl*, 131 .rJti y'f" .(t" s^rJ rrlri- ejij) et cy rfjto
' q^ 4 f +t sjr.t S y':t *. 1;I f dt.:,r 4 rJerl:

- a- ,rrr pf Si3.{ * f ed ;!sw

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The House is not in quorum, Iet the
bells be rung. (bells were rung.) The House is in quorum now.

Mr. Hamzr : The House is not in quorum Sir ; let there be a count.
(couni was token.)

Mr. Scnior Deputy Speaker : The House is not in quorum, let the
bells be rung. (bells were rung for five minutes)
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Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : As there is still no quorum, the
House is adjourned for fifteen minutes . (The Assembly then adiourned for
15 minutes).

The Assembiy met at 1I-45 a'm, Mr, Senior Deputy Speaker in the

Chaln.

Mr. Seaior Deputy Speaker : Let there be a count. (Count vtas

taken\. The House is in quorum now. Yes, Mr. Hamza.

a =rtt 6tL. &l.rr -r(,0- 1;t:1 (r J.;l; Jiy) - o)*>. j,*e

.a3, Oyti gpl ol {a :l-l b f *l r:t}l;cl J? st, clgiE .r,Kro grl

L pi ,rl tf & ql .iI*. * tlril cll ;f ^l e- ,yl a(tr dI':.

L.rer &::: sill 1rl N Lf 0tll, ef la- $tH r:rl.1l;il go
oll r---1.2 01lU }ir )d Z,J .le (Jl&l - u*F 41 [ ;!.r N
I q A t d, 4l tf I Zl t,ri 4 a$t L2{ c,1t.- ,5 OeiE .r,K:o

$ A_ pLc ,g4,. ,-*i Otf" - uU s*f s+l r.r-r.. clyti ,r.K:r f
4. ..,t? G1t.o I E- 2:{ ,:i- 9f *e- ..r? L r*i.r 

"|l.i or?

s3i .ti f;.rr Lry. trrt, dK^ E I 10 'l Al 4- 15tJb t5 ,il e"'f

..gi tt+5.q. lrtt br, "a-lt'rei; .!i q ef e- jlr: q K4T tft

t(-t. tf .fr, ,jrl jl:: r; ! jYx*l a; ry rtJ- f p..} rrl ei

.A

)a - url c,l.,t:il r.raq -ll o )Ei ohiJ 4-:{ - ,(.0- rrt+

k6,2=.- ^l "t i gi ,)rV -{ Jif.lri ! cllr-il oil-rl ory, "t tD^

4- (!; ,o olKU pl 1K.l .(i .t- ,.rl ,5.fi. s,l-[i'jl oil gl 45- di.
*(ib 4r .r*^t" LV et qc vl rf 0l ol1l5l ! r t 6 t d

- ,;):f *" o.rll[*l 4). tf ril ,'o
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-{ r:-f,i E, 0kJq st2i. 1.rl a- q.d etr q.. - fr- l/k3

Jil* .r,j6- or k *r.thil ca 11 :l2il o3 .rf a rl*J t! e g0l

elL L uroi .(i rf u,bkrl 0l L ,rl if ;11.: otlt;il go y't
{ o.{u f td" rJ,"l .r:l kf qr", gtt.*:-l l{ 43fr- Lt J"eks ci"e

qrlh:il q ffi{ a q", €t$S e:" 0ei6 ! tlea u.rU tr OJ,iU .i.?J,

#f, s"Kta 5 ei 1.rl c,--tr csyt6 y-js 13t: - s3r dlri lirl 5
tiol) o9 ,fl - rslt{ rials 2f 6;ta e..tL,:ll ql & e. Lf Os\

5 s.ti upl ! q. 41eft sT.r ,5 Lf c.u)t ot h {. /i- ,f
LJ. s{ c92*t ...tLSl ., ,f,| OQ - c}! pft.}rtt 6 .rr.rjl*^i
.:l1t;..-l E 9*i ,,rl ti S- qrt 6t- ath ,S e_2{ rfq e 1cVs

- 4- qd cy rU, t ,-fl, tifi up. a Vtil sS Qr j'f rll

t ,ftl rf ki [rl? L- i ssL ,tc 7,rl e- ql _ r(;. r-,1,.-

6(.1 6r Lrf dt.*-l ,t-U 9fc,l1g;l o, - (4a L3o y;. *9ts 61.7*il

ot lJ .,artli, cr - rjL.ti os *f djo [:(- +f 4: .,j .rri Xl .1," rrl

*(X2. os E ,h - 4 Ls^ ojJ., 0lr*i I od sl ..:iait" cf u.: crt3ll.rt

ItB c1" Olr.il th +h E r,."Uarl 6;Lr ot.r.t- or GT & L*
- ual ,rit1 ,rg,(1.) i Ub

a-lll t e t{ rlril !l gn.r r.rYtr 0l lf cJgo kg4:r- { cy

E Ol, Cc ot* rft ,5 clrfu ot tf L llt u. 6 of,! lb ry
K c*leiU y .,i* ,Jrel .y .fl. rf -* t{ ^rlril 0l q" )t)e -.[t

r.-, .rl rf 0t- .r.. /tl pl 4 aJ! lrl e{ 4i:; J" L,:a ??t'
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- -fin. qrta - ero$ ft1 4-t ulri q cttc v*f rrlll.:il L

rf q,(1r oy lroi *r L ofi f t29c u'l tf a- rl 3P 'r9*rl

-e- l-rA t76r1 dUij jle;r u.l it t 4il:f .i* 6.i f ,t; sa;'a'' oe

jlr(- rfs tJ ci^. segG y: L ;ttf a.l' ,!* Ltt' a:? *. {

Li, ef cltr: t€,i Uh q" u/jta '*Jlf 'sst't *f u'i' or *

lret ?t gt6- ;:l .ri dit ,rr' oirr 5 /t. 5f dsil'n'l* a9'

s{ s2;}i* Lrf Jrt!9i ,e^. rJ}) .:d OL-t'p e-l ,l-r*l a o.tl

- Lt-a Ll. f tt 4) ,s2:,-lg;.1s lrl E,

ot Jll Ln" it| lU tr 0l .-''1" J€ Jrr YU: - "2(3v 'yt^-

grl s1t rf 9 9{ ,>45- c#l ,,r.. (.1t":rtb- E!) qf 2-s l;K*'

s.l d:5'dt d-l j L *V. s-t - rrl & s"J dtl rr rlril ;l n*i

K ..-.-tnp .ri9il l;k' gn" - [:(- aa oy^t 9)to ..rJ olltpl - e-

4 }lrt .ttj,, os ssll 6:" r-lys 0l fir.f t5' f qr' dr,i &rJ

dii, ol fr-4-{CeioKOj,it' 5,!t":Ll;.-tf bl'4I

a gaf,fi 61. ef oth? ft.j 0l )tl - 4si )t?t' dtrt € dti'l

.ri! Ai e:" 01311 1.rl 0f.r:iu E. 5tY :# ssl - s:6 Ls 2**:
o! ,fl - .2(a;- vk1 - oa ;tfi bL pl rLa3- Zf ,:t* K >\'rl

- /f 0l,.(- )rt ,t ec(v) 6 ,-,t+f yl ^f lb r. r:i url

l.lLr - e- !r lJ+ &o jri tql I Fa - crP lT Jlr.G 2 vl

.-iri )\l Lr6l clU al s:, !(l - a- .M od + drl.l.(- *l ll;t{

oi; l! erl Ly Aidrll td3- ,tar;"* o3 *{ rJgr t^il f 'r;;ri
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4)\ L O#llK r.5 url +l r7l { * - 4- ;U'rr J .kt .5 2*
cr,j,(- cilLn O&t a- .r*[ ortlj rsgl e rJrl A]"tE::l - e- kib *
.t td A- ,j* # 1rl ,.rei Jro # l(i .t- d .rl e1L- ..1 ,rl

irq s.,Kr- tf Ol 'r5 ,.frf ,5 2t{ +lni y'J(-l i de6q rl2ii

sa;.. ^5. ,re, ^l 
c*i.f ,S g,-19j| t- ,sl e(I1 - tf qr f ,t*)-c *

utrrf 1.p tf-l i fi-f rrl cr-JT-6J E sis grl , .Ll rrl
r"f ,:irt'. &l .rrl protection' 6-1 2 E clt.- ,5 ,J.i, gr'l ttei

V .r! grl ,t t* jl.i 4.. - t.f U, .rf ,J1r* o dtrl ef cll 2Lt;'

dieg(r rflr $ s(L eil orl ,rtl E o+ sa:-} cl $ 2- 1&

26 .fiq. +o jl L t* 6rI ,.U4 { r*: ,.rlt t \rahr gl 'L

-f 2d lrJ 4)n pl *a *s1"1 L)a' f KJ E tt*t ti Lf

- A tof lrlllrf pl c^6t ry /qr f Steo alpoa- :sd E- rsilJrlJ

C'? f ,iv, e, 4at2f i i .-rila .lU/ :t o-fst 4ri L f
- L YY l.lh l.r, r' - a kf

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund): On

a point o forder. How is this relevant to the amendment I beg to ask ?

Malik Muhammad Ahhtar : For the reason that you are supporters

of the goondas.

Minister for law : We are atter goondas. We will kill them' You

arc the supporters of the goondas. You don't want such a law against

them.

e 5 ; Al $rrt { 2* E. 0l - .&. ./k? - o;^> tl".,t
!l; q -r, e! flt s{ 0l 6},rl el ft -z{ ztt,}htr f Kt

- A L- )tl 2- t+!r uP wl 2 fa dt;l'

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Next point please.
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Minister for Law : I suppose the Chair has given a Ruling that
this is not relevant.

A r{ pr-i - .r(ra- gLt - o)*> ,,Lan

"Or on any other ground sufficient in its opi-
nion and connected with aoy matter arisiog in the
case,'

0.j grl o3 ef sr sel .l$il 4 t{ #r.lj ,fl ^f dea k6f at q.
r-i 4_r1.r )ljt ,kL ,{ u,,xd uS Lrf pilt /b !r^Jf ,rl rrts>,l,tl ,_f

,.if .j)\i L e-ire u*f o3 af L,^o i* t{ (ti a".{ pa ssl
jo llrrf 4 { olS2- .5t, .rrl jlty 2l e".tE^ll {: K Lf ,jl:F
- r(s.- l;ti' srrr 2$l z! ?U t drjr ssl y'ls ;;'l\ L orj$ oJ 4t

lr{up,5 2 q. -clra Urf el.? u." c,le1l ,.rl tf Oeili ,2;t.Jk? q.
f *. dl.ps E. eYlr- ri!3 no eI - .lr" kf e; .rel CI JJI ki
ct)\i s1\i af tlh a i C{l:l j1*. E tsl37 j1*a orl 'A ,,lo s{ VT

- C! 2f Jys ssi) 31.,;tr 
.;3.1. sl As4rc nrl .:61 S * ,f-l

fti tr 0l rf [i q et91 K r,ll

Minister for Law : Once again, this has nothing to do with the
amendment. You will kindly see that he is wasting the time of the
House. How is this relevant to the amendment ?

L A) slJt:;.l q Jf cs5\S ,.,1 - j(.c- vt+ - o)a> j*t

cy - ;(3y 9l+ . clJa ta; ,f rf so 4. L)\ L dl o1, r.ra 4J

s,.l 4*. ,i(.1 - dJ6 !l-il ,^L s(;l L;r" - d9a OfS { cllrll ,.rl

;[*it-i 5 cl:iLil *fY Etl \t"a L Jr^ljy C; ,, ef e-.r*i, .rtl

qri 5.u5r.i ,rr ,S ,sefet A JJ)'iy & *.. yl - rJJ! Vr{

- tsttf .j*it.i ,5 .fu yl pi ql tf deo t32i { ,iif rKl.l
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.r-l 9 s,.o i{ vl,.;. rf lE ts3 . Ld i) gl - 0!V JjS
9 src .r)\i E, 1lE tl 4

dili ;lj: ct ,.llrll ,.rl 2{. .r: - )lr vL: - o)r, }"a.
Olril z-h ah A ef rlpl .i; ef slril ,- ef ki tJh 

^t t{
qrr &t u.l cr {t 2-t ts rellt#il t lt# 2 A f*, ,tl vT rf
2, q { t)5- eC a. er. Jl - #b y'r ellt;ll al !,,^fil ef s^'

tu ,-rt { K Jl -f - ,.1r. sl,,J it E 24 Y otyst JJI ter lte ;u

r.i ,rl 3t o:hu ,sxf ,5 r-i ,rl rf L,.o i&?.- ^l 
cl ft {t

.5,,1:i; 1ll 4ot- tit- Lf c'r;*tc .* r=.tt:il f ,el:'s 4-22 !-
,ij ^t K 0t ,i z:o[ urfn:i t{ ,Jl )a * Lf rlsrr K strsft-

no rf Xf q e,. W yl Lt.; d:i -{ Bb rrl L)n oe rf 16I

z-sVi ft - 
"+ ,ti 2 L Lt:t,rtf,.fil ,5 ,l5-ttt E 0lll grl

Lfl. Lf dt ':-t ,bU f .rl.rhii 211 ,;l rf a .-ri K ,vl ,.r\

i Lf l*;l oe -St - * zs f lrl cl. Ll L2{ 'ti 3f 1'.r' Jrl

ol1$il L C- ,rl ,s rf tsi t4+l ..1- 4 tf 0l rf k64t - gr".

sE tsrt1.^i p rf A rJ SLri tr bl ,fl &Q . A, f er.tli:il ,r-ll

g! N:.iH o .r)\:rl eF Fr tSirf U.* qrr )V 2 A e:
U3o r! 4 tf cll ef deo hr[ L:1r h1 { Jf cryti ajr Yl+ u.- y

irl,r.li K rlil.: :t.l sl)saito ,Jlr 5. 0l CT 
S-r: sare ca rf 4o['

..r1.r:4ti L cr.jS- .r-l .(i 6.rO el 2- lr. l+h 2* 2k,;.-

[fo.r.*Io 4 o-l^- 4 t- dt- t: er;i L EBDO tS f $bf, 2*
* Lk{ J ert s*l ,? 2- )t;.te cJ cY d3r,, 6 r'tl .pl ' k' l}
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.o ..ib ,5 .j>\:rl v? -{1 . 4- to1 Uf +u i .:,jK- ,rl f
qc )W 2 L e* rrT ri -f ,.rl -f e- sit- ..,fr e! ,r+- ,ti-f
L .rtr[, ,ll: .gl 6* .{l S! urt Ji i)\:rl -. f rrf ,fJ
LtA Lt" J. 4,iL E, vT 4 L Ltf Ci rf obti. L pi )tl I
f ?T cl. - qr Ltr 9r .fg os s;l a. )Yt $Ji L r,rl r,

,' Ct t9, At :+ :4 # I' *t pl c(I" u'"1 ,l lU L clyti u,..l

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker: Mr. 

-r^^r::rrtr::::.;t:,]

The House is adjourned to meet on Monday, theZTtb January 1969,

at 9.00 a.rn,

, The Assembly then adjourned(at 12-00 noon) till 9.09 a.m. on Monday,
the 27th January, 1969.



APPENDIX I
(Ref. Starred Question No. 14410

ANNEXTURE I

Name and designation of officials and dates showing
Nature of Accommodation

l. Circuit House ... 12 room

Clrcuit House

Room I and 4

2. Dak Bungalow ... 9 sets (T double Room No. 2 & 3

& 2 single;

3. Chairman House 4 rooms Room No. 5 & 6

4. State Guest House (i) Main Block Room No. 7 & g

4 rooms

(ii) Annexe 3

rooms

reservations for each officers

Mr. Justice Sajjad Ahmad Jan,

Judge, Supreme Court. from 20.7-6g to 3l-7_69

Mr. Justice Attaullah Sajjad,
Judge, High Court ,, 2l-7-68 to 31.?-68

Mr. Allah Yar Khan,
Minister for Jails, W. Pak. ,, 24-7-69 to 29-7-6g

Mr. A. H. Quresbi, CSP.,

Member Board of Revenue,

West Pakistan, Lahore. !, 15-7.68 to 8-8.6g

ro
t
lrtzu
x

t,
5{



Dak Bungolow

I Room No. I

Room No. 9 Special Judge, Anti-

Corruption, Peshawar.

Room No. l0 & 12 C-in-C and Generals of

Pakistan Army.

Frcm 22-7-68 to 26-7-68

t, l7-7.68 to 31-7-68

,t 23-7-68 to 30-7-68

13-7-68 to 3l-7-68

20-7-68 to 25-7-68

26-7-68 to 31-7-68

23-7-68 to 24-7.68

,,

(J)s{
l.J

ro
vo
zo
F
o
@
lrl
ET,F

olll
{
EIo
H
It

x
o
H
z

N)
(A
Fl

ze
F
5
\o
Or\o

RoomNo.2&3

Room No.4 (i)

(ii)

Room No. 5 (i)

(ii)

Arbab Ghulam Hussain,

Inspector, red Cross Societies,

Peshawar.

Prof. Anwar Beg.

S. D. M., Rawalpindi. ,,

Distt. & Sessions Judge, Sahiwal

Mr. A. N. Hassan.

Major lqbal Cheema,

Addl. Settlement Commr.,

Peshawar.
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Distt. & Session Judge,

Haz ta's Guests From

Capt. Umar Hay. ,,
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Abdur Rauf Khan, Civil Judge. ,,

Abdul Ha0z Asar, Tahsildar,

Income Tax, pcshawar. 
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APPENDTX II
Ref. Starrcd Question No. 15343

Statement showing the lotal number Of Scction Officers post in each department of the

West Pakistan Secretariat

C.S.P. Pun- Sind Kbair- Baluchis- NWFP. Bahawal- Karachi West Total

jab Pur tan Pur Pakistan

basis
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STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker: Now the Question Hour. Mr. Zain Noorani.
J^l,rr,s Vlsrrons CouurrrrE, KAnAcHI

'13927. Ml. Zajln Noorani : Will the Minister for Jails be pleased

to state :-

(D) the year-wise number of visits to the jail by the each member of
the said Committce ?

(a) the date on which the Jails Visitors Committee was formed for
visiting the Karachi Jails alongwith the names of the persons nominated
on the said Committee;

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Miraj Din) : (a) and (D) The required
information is given in the statement attached.

NoN-Orrtcsn Yrsnons oF KARAcHT Jrtrs

Name of jail Name of visitor

Year-wisc number of
visits to the lails

by each member

1966 1967 1958

Date of
appointment

Central Prison,
Karachi.

Juvcnilc Jail,
Landhi.

l. Abdul
Abdul

2. Begum
ullah.

Khaliq
Razzaque.

Hidayat-

27th July 1966
(for two years).

Ditto.

Ditto

Ditto

3

2

3.
4.

5
6

1

Mr. Jam Amir Ali"1
Mr. Fakhruddin IValika. l-
Begumlsphani I
Sh. Inayat Ullah J
Mr. M. A. Aziz

2. Mst. Shanaz
Begum.

3. Dr. Zadna Fazal
Bhoy.

4. Mr. Islamuddin

.I

I

I lTth August 1966

{'(for two years).
I

)

Begum Ashraf Burney : I would like to ask the Minister for Jails why
such people were kept in the Committec who took no interest in the con- \

ditions of convicts ?
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Mr. Deputy Speaker: How could the Minister know ?

Begum Ashraf Burney : Because they have not paid a single visit.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Next question.

Begum Ashraf Burney : My question is alright, Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: It is not alright.

Begum Ashraf Burney : What nonsense ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Begum Sahib did you say .owhat nonsense,, ?
Begum Ashraf Burney : I withdraw.

6l;".A1 r.ll df dJo krl- Us.-JC + q. . Ot&Jg C.lUg 4*
s"tpr tf .rh L U pt e.- 69 \{ :{A} { Lf :y$ f

S .rf Lr" rrllH;l
Minister for Jails (Malik Allah yar Khan) : The gentlemen, who arc

appointed as non-official visitors, are recommended by the District Magis_
trate and the recommendations are passed on through the commissioner
to the Provincial Government. The main qualifications required for a
non-ofhcial visitor are that he should rake interest in the welfare of thc
prisoners and, mostly, gentlemen who are connected with various social
welfare organizations or who take keen interest in social work, are usually
recommended by the District Magistrate.

4J' drA [:ot- t+*r+ r q, -.gl.lti fligl sytzt ]*t
i L !/t-.al G{ * q, dl + \f ))L L osrt _{ ,:f,-l d,"

erir. o) ei 5 ur^t J" )Jl U-.ry^ ur+l visit ,.JQl .ry.JU L)rl
oi5 tsl .rt+ L ,y Sj *l ;I qt li {i,,- g1.3 tl rr 41.o.
dV tlA JJI ut(* 2,s4) u^. c!)\-L, L,l94i oe S + ux-
y .*C L d 26(t.r,f .:Jt- 6 urro s+i *,.:61 _rr !r&, q7.

L -.,1 -r? -{ a-{, a:l ;d* uy sst Er *..d d*:. Ld:lr"; or

s E- af onf 6 /+ _f ot?rqf +V t*

"&.
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Mr. Deputy Speaker: The first part of the question is the same as

was asked by Begum Sahiba. The second part ?

Parliamentary Secretary : The instructions have already been issued

by the Government that those non-official visitors who did not pay a
single visit within 6 months'period, are automatically removed from the
panel of the non-official visitors. So far as Karachi Central Jail and the

fuvenile Jail,, Landi, is concerned, a new panel of non-official visitors has

been appointed in 1968, for Karachi Central Jail.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : If that was appointed in 1968 then the question

is which are the committees now ?

Minister for Jails : In fact the tenure of the previous non-official

visitors for Karachi and Landi expired in August, and September 1968.

So far,' as Karachi Central Jail is concerned we have received the

recommendations and those gentlemen have been appointed for the Karachi

Central Jail. So far as the Landi Jail is concerned, we have asked the District
Magistrate to send us recommendations for the appointment of non-

offiicial vistors.

Mr. DeputySpeaker: If that committee was formed in September,

1968, then the rcply should mention the names of the present committec.

Minister for Jails : The notice of the question was received when

the appointment of new official visitors was still under process and had

to be settled by the Provincial Government.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Minister says that they were appointed
in September, 1968. Now it is January, 1969.

Minister for Jails : The notice for the question was received earlier.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: But the Minister is replying today.

Minister for Jails : Yes sir,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Today which is the committee ?

Minister for Jails : I have already explained that the new visitors for
the Central Jail, Karachi have been appointed and for the Landi Juvenile

Jail, we are awaiting the recommendations of the District Magistrate.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: In that case the correct answer today would

be about the prcsent committee and not about the previous one.

Minister for Jails : Since they have recently been appointed, we

thbught that the Member is interested in knowing the names of the
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visitors who had been appointed during the last two years. This is for
the information of the Members of this House.

Begum Ashraf Burney : Will the Minister, kindly let us know who are

the Members because it is already 4 months ahd in another 6 months they
are supposed to go.

Minister for Jails : The names of the new official visitors appointed

for the Central Jail, Karachi, are as follows :

(1) Mr. ZiaUllah.
(2) Mr. Dad Rahim.

(3) Begum Tehzin Faridi.

(4) Begum Mujib-un-Nisa Akram.

(5) Mr. Abdul Khaliq Allahwala.

(6) Mr. Anwar Hussain Hidayat Ullah.

u^b t e* 4r .ry - !t_r ..q - ,j1Sli diel )r^^e ji,,,t
,"1 f' ) a- gs-fi.eil2- ,-rl + j_y, t* ,*"f C r 6 ,s*

S*5visit25..G
Minister for Jails: This information is not available at the moment.

The Member will have to give a fresh notice.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I think this is not fair to the House. They

have asked you a definite question. I think the Government should havc

been prepared with this teply.

Minister for Jails : I will draw your attention and the attention of
this House to part (d) of the question. It reads : "the year-wise number

of visits to the jail by each member of the said committee ? " This

question what we understand mcans that the number of visits paid during

the tenure of the non-official visitors who have been appointed during the

last one or two years.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : From where did the Minister derive that?

Minister for Jails : Number of visits to the Jail by each member of
said committee.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: What does (a) says.

Minister for Jails : It says, "the date on which the Jails Visitors

Committee was formed for visiting the Karachi Jails alongwith the names

of the persons nominated on the said Committee".
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Mr. Deputy speaker ; Then what does that mean, the present com-
mittee or past committee ?

Minister for Jails: I have already explained that when the noticc
of the question was given the process of the nomination of the visitors was
still on and we had to send the information and inform the House about
the non-ofrcial visitors who have been spp6inted for these two jails during
thc last two years. The information regarding their visits has yet to be
supplicd.

Mr. Deputy speaker: But the Minister is replying to this question
in January, 1969 and I am sorry I do not think I can accept that con-
tention.

' 
Minister for Jails : I have also given the names of the new official

visitors who have been appointed.

Mr. Deputy speaker: yes, but they want to know about their visits.
This question will be repeated on the next turn.

Plv Sc,l,r,r or ExncurtvE Cr,Eucar, Srrc,rr or por,rcr
DEpenrurNr

" 13987. Mr. Hamza:
state:-

Will the Minister for Home be pleased to

(a) the scales of pay ailowed to the executive clerical staff of the
Police Department alongwith other concessions available to them:

(6) whether it is a fact that Government have a scheme to revise the
pay scales of the said executive clerical staff in the light of the recom_
mendations of the police Commission :

(c) if answer to (b) above be
said scheme?

the affirnrative, the details of the

Parliamentary Secretary (chaudhri rmtiaz Ahmed Giil) : (a) on the
basis of the police commission Recommendations the exeutive clerical posts
in the Police Department have since been converted into ministerial posts,
with effect from Ist July, 1968, in the following manner:_

u1

Executive Clerical Posts
Rs.

Civilian clerical posts
Rs.

Inspector 32s-20-425120-52s
phs Rs. 50 special

Superintendent

325-20_525
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Executive Clerical Posts

Rs.
Civilian clerical posts

Rs.

Sub-Inspector

A.S. I

pay.
175-10-2ls/15-30s.

Selection . grade

Rs. 305-15-350 plus
special pay of Rs. 35

to Rs. 50

l15-15-175 plus spe- Clerk.

cial pay of Rs. 25 Junior
to Rs. 35. Clerk.

Assistant/ 175-10-215-
Steno 15-275115-350.
graphers

Senior 125-7-19518-
Clerk. 275.

27s

I l5-5-175

Head Constable 95-3-125 plus special
pay of Rs. 25 to

Rs. 50.

75 -1-90 plus special
pay of Rs. 15 to 35.

Foot Constable

Rates of Ration Subesidy and House-rent admissible to the members
of cxecutive clerical rtaff is as under:-

Post Ration
Subsidy

House RentAllowance

fnspector

Sub-Inspector

A. S-Is.

H. Cs.

F.Cs.

Rs.

11.75

11.75

11.75

tt-75

Rent free accommodation or Rs. 35 in
lieu thereof.

Rent free accommodation or Rt. l8 in
lieu thereof.

Rent free accommodation or Rs. 5

in lieu thereof.
Rent free accommodation or Rs. 2 in

lieu thereof.

(D) Ae explained against (a) above.

(c) Every incumbent of the exccutive clerical posts, who was in service

in the Folice Department on the 30th June, 1968, has been given the

right to opt for the existing executive clerical rank together with thc

emoluments and other' facilities admissible with that rank, or to come

over to the corresponding ministerial posts against which he is adjusted.

If the incumbent opts for the existing executive clerical rank, he will have

to continue in that rank and will not be entitled to any promotion againsL

the higher ministerial posts.

'j
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Ration Subsidy, House-rent Allowance, uniform Allowance, etc.,
would be admissible to those incumbents only who retain the executive
clerical ranks, otherwise, if they opt for the ministerial posts, they will
have to forego these concessions. In the clerical posts, they would howevcr,
be entitled to the concessions, if any, attached to those posts .

The special pay drawn by the incumbents with their existing pay scales
in the executive clerical posts, would be taken into account for the purpose
of fxation of pay in the consolidated pay scales of clerical posts. Special
pay would be merged with the basic pay in the existing scale and on this
basic pay would be fixed at the corresponding stage ofthe pay scale of
the ministerial posts, or if there is no such stage, the stage next below
that pay p/as personal pay equal to the difference. The personal pay in
such cases would be absorbed in future increments. If the minimum pay
of the time scale of the new posts is higher than his emoluments
(i. e.,pay plzs special pay) in respect of the old post, he will draw that
minimum as initial pay. In case the present emoluments (i. e., pay
plus special pay) were more than the maximum of the consolidated pay
scale of the ministerial post, the incumbent would be allowed the maxi_
mum of the scale together with personal pay equar to the difference
between the present emolument and the maximum of the scale.

#t+ + 4+.,-otc g;i-,(." aFJ1t+ ./t+ t5- o3., ,u,,,

"lr*.;f +^ :sl CI,-*-l-al a{ q- t t t n* J + ri &i a-l+ a{ f
i c*t 2+ l: orr; 0K, .r#b.l 4 .'.,t"5 .:,-9.(- -Sl ,f
f Footconstable ft )rt +_ ut" !r +tf s-h:t-*, Ar, a

+l:f )-b. ;l3ot, h_r.r r :.(.r i q Ub ti ) o# dK. s;:jtrJ
,.;'+-l Gf Lx )d s*f U u- ..(L u."t t.f i + uL tr: OK.

Ats J) ,, Att a Allf r.iLlt { o"- ._ 6* la vk-, q

l+ ur
Parliamentary seceretary : I totally agree with Mr. Hamza that this isnot sufficient but these are actually compensation rates for house-rent.

efcl:^ b h t+ari + q, - -S* .rL: - oLi *[c C.lU9 Jr,
q Ay ,-rl f 1-) +lf )_b. 4st a )rt irt Jr + tf



l!;t, 6r e- s-*l o-s S q +) f ,tx; )*' O ,t, 
l1

Mr. Deputy Speaker: That is not a supplcmentary.

L$l ** olJ.;d,, ,5 ,* ,pUK i:o d(l * -.O;re .r9*
tf qt Z-5 .,1K. qlf th 4:1- o vT f * yt + 4ts x
tf lrf + ,i{ 2 L otl C}.6 c.fti,"+lrl OK. +lf q

,5tr ,gK .r..:,5 of! os S ;f * )-r* r*.:q oA dl :7J

t z-f Jys s$s f
Pirltamentary Secretary : No sir, I do not agree with this because they

Ere supposed to live within their means.

!U; ,r+.l /,Jr{rl - !l: vt+ . df.lU fgrl rjro:r.r ;Lr
4* *(! 6 u# tu-lf Y oY- 4ss r) )tl 4ts E\ 4 { +
+ tlLy .rel 2 vT - + ub !r uor,l I t* L compensation

Att . o f ,yl u-lf -rrtr tl .r(p accommodation .st i U ef

3f ". 
* .{ -j ft I u* Uat" U<a:r + (# i- L 

"J,.
2 vT -f g: f u.sI 1-2-.r) i or 45 accortrtnodation 6.i
rr l''f p ): ):9) a 2 VT -{ ,.116r u.c accommodation

J14-r1!Jv-.

L or) free accommodation vT _rf u**.Sl ^f + s.t-t disparity

,f CT i L ue) dil a q 2* L'rl tf u"*.* Lrs: ssi

u3r .* <etl u j:f ;1,5-1r i ttu GHf jf ; .x4r.r gt1

{a.r7l*-o#
Pit{lnimtrry Secretary: Actually aS I have already steted this is a'

sort of an, allowance, a sort of compensation which is given to the cons-

tables because they are low-paid. Of course to certain constables houses

and quarterp are provided and where these hou$es and quarters lre 49t
prbvidedtUis iilowancbis giveu I quite agtie"that in these'dap' this'
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allowance would not bc sufficient for the needs of constables to get them

a house. But I hope that Members on the other side would agree with

me and they should appreciate that we are paying some sort of allowancc

to the constables.

Mr. Mahmoorl Azam Farooqi : On a point of order.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: He is already replying.

lly z* Z, ox"l -!lr..rh - d.UU Flarl )2*u .Sb
ls-:n )tl Lrt' als clK.9T i -rf ua;.i.(l rf Ur uni., vlr+ K

eti cln ,tte L tl -f o{l Uh !, ,# 0K. s{ ,* J#-.r

+ o j or! j c.4 dj,o [:67.- q. c4. ,:"1 i LX 4: vi dst J) tl

bfJ o.rLj J.$ ,-rl cil OQ .ry d,rrj)|. st L Lf ,5.{l ^*JJ
r;l 2 L 2f Jr) f cit u'l Af d.1* u+".1r tx i +l*

t q- ur rl$l tr 2
,>f* + t:(* eo ,i-. .*' .lk* - G.i-53.,,, dj:eJJt,
..rbj -* f &.jX, 2lt Z\ olri=i'Ff ^f + Gf ,r-f +

i 'f 0C. r.l dt1^1-u.ah 2t" i, ,, *ih j, ;)lf .rtjj ai

f F-, grl o.{jl 4 )t*l ! ,-lL 'JL 
.ral .i.3.(- ,.tu s)Sc ual

dJA Uf gJi .*r q- ,Jt'i { +1.,{ & .lh: - + u,-) a-: ljll

.r. ef * *, t,r" ,(J u, ,.,,,,{. jb- At) d! b J) + 4f

e:T .(rl U ,$J hlJf *, ot;{ )t* )sq ,t u$ i}."jX. Z.re

-,* d f .1t;f u1t " aC*,.r11rl c# ;.h's.fl'-"5
L crtu .5-), .(rl [f - llr vt:a - ot.i Jp qUe Jr"

A tt r is* sf of i 2l: Z\ olei=J ff or )d + rrt: rrht, +

.lti C L rr\ ft 19.jf* 15;,r:.RJJQ hf - a-, OK. +lf r*rl
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tr3f t{#h of o;ristf )tt22LJl ;l. tr'fLrs*
-lt" Ut^) utf $sv

Prrliamentary secretary : Mr. Speaker, sir, it is not possiblc for
ine to say right now that we would increase the rates because that is accor-

ding to the Police Commission Report's recommendations that we arc

paying this allowance to the Constables and Head Constables.

rrf L ,r'V 4 & a.i-S* 6FJ.rtl [f - &rJ JC ,tf
f *tt ra. .l-rid, 5 ,-,|l ,-(ll .ry l&lr d L #t -r,$1..,

Mr. Deputy speaker: That is not relevant. 
- + ''S 

at

#t" r . clerical 4 executive r: - y'.;!l Je 6.ptJE"
e,o.).xiToj6f f OlL") ); L,Jf opt 2 L otl ! L

s q_ r, tf f r.*

,ru3t ui4+ o) d (2a tssr L vI - G.i.S* rrJl.:lJlt
,.rl +,.rJ.,Jra*. rf Ot ol3ii gcl d L.,{ opt 4 sf.,/ .ral

,,, u.Ab bl .,1n clerical ,, fl )S + ,-$ ot option 3f bl ,2
b c.1bl ot i g$t; Ul,: (^,. executive ,t fl JJI d.o1 r5 6l

They have an option, sir. They may continueinthe,civilclcrical
posts. If they want executive clerical posts and if thcy get some bcncfits

thcrefrom they will have to forego other benefits.

CESTS FILED BY MARRIED WOMEN FOR DIVORCE

.l{014. Chaurthri Muhammad ldrees: Will the Ministcr for Home

(a) the district-wise number of cases filed by married women for
divorce in the Family Courts in 1967-68;

(D) the number of cases, out 
'of 

those mentioned in.(a) above-(i)
dismissed, (ii) pending for decision as on lst July l96E and (iii)"in which

dccree was granted ? ':
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Plrliunertqy SecrttatT (Chaudhri trothz Ahmed Gill): (a) and(D)

Serial
No.

I*amc of Diotriet

1 Peshaurar

2 Mardan

3 \lazpra

4 CampbellPur

5 D.I. Khan

6 Kohat

7 Bannu

'8 Rawalpindi

9 Jhelum

10 Gujrat

l1 Sargodha

12 Lyallput

l3 Jhang

14 Mianwali

15' LiLorc

16 Sheikhupura

l? j:Gujranwale

t8 Sialkot

19 Multan

20 Sahiwal

2l Mtrzaffargarh

22 D.G. Khan

23 'Bahawalpur

,. 24 ..Bahawalnogar
25. BahimyarKh$
26 Khanpur

Cases filed
by married
women for
divorcc in
the Family
Courts in
t967-68

178

86

r93

118

97

44

20

513

264

343

534

1,302

276

146

1,176

204

'534

500

1,31,4

836

670

3t2

504

3;28

7,18

l8t

39

39

54

48

15

8

3

2s8

122

154

158

4Ls

147

66

521

96

: 157'

236'

843

328

336

93

126

t27

275

45,

r67

18

84

33

39

25

12

23t

99

81
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55

37
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5
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480
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304

33

199

165

193

488

83

159
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245

52
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27 Jaccobabad

, ?9 $ukkur

29 Larkana

30 Nawabsheh

3t Ilydeaabad
'32 iiThatta

33 
'Dadu

,.3.4
35

36
37
38
3.9

-40

TharParkar

Sanghar

Quetta-Pishin
Zhob
Loralai
Sibi at Zia19t

Kalat at Khuzdar

35

104

66

t2

68

13

63

15

20

20

47

t42

39

&
146

to

t7

26

32

23

99

59

45

153

6

29

38

10

14

22

4

6

I
281

I

5

110

313

164

97

353

25

123

80

62

51

32

22

4l Chagai.at Nqshki

42 Lasbella:- : --,-
43' Mekran at.TUrbat

44 Kharan
'45 X.irbchi

46 Kachhi at Dhadar

t7

1

205

2

6l

4

6

5

5

9

129

t2

rr ti rr n$I .--t, ,9.i.5-* sFrJq !f - C: Jd .;l1tf

- tup [f figures,5 0l a yd L U{;*" ad L ,.dq & rf €,(l,

. Parliamentary Secretary: Sir, figures regarding Quetta'Pishin are

given collectively. I don't have separate figures.

.,.ti,v.lr- Kdl3* ;* t*i: &,"t - !l-l vtl: - r*: Jd -{l{

.ref ef orr 'h{#.- Lt JJI t+t tttl't.*r Jlr- + a \t d 4'
9 q- hr.Jh+ Lf f ,JJ riJ Ur t,n*" vl-r K rJlr' 1-*L r.l9pl .-*
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : What is the questiou ? Please refer to part
(a) of the question:

"(a) the district-wiso number of cases filed by marricd

women for divorcc in the Family Courts io 1967-68."

Parliamentary Secretary : Sir, serial Nos. 36-39 is regarding four
districts.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: District-wise means each district.

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes Sir, it is given collectively. You may
repeat it.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Why has it not been given district-wise?

Parliamentary Secretary: They were not, for the time being, avail.
able. It was to answer this question that I have given this list. If you
like, if you are interested, and I think the Members are also interested in
district-wise figures......

Mr. Deputy Speaker: When did the Parliamentary Secretary gct

notice of this question?

Parliamentary Secretary: I don't know the exact date.

Chauilhri Muhammail Iilrees : On a point of order.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Points of order can be raised later on when

I am satisfied. No point of order when I am talking.

Chauilhri Muhammad Iilrees: It can be raised at any time.

Parliamentary Secretary : If the Member is interested actually in
district-wise figures regarding Quetta'Pishin I am prepared to give that.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The answer asked for was in respect of
district-wise figures. The question is :

"(a) the District-wise number of caseS 6led by married
women for divorce in the Family Courts in 1967-68,*

Why the number of cases of four, you have not given district-wise ?

Parliamentary Secretary : You would kindly appreciate that for
the whole of West Pakistan district-wise figures have been given except

Quetta-Pishin where district-wise figures were not available. If thc
Member likes we will give it next time.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: This is no question of liking, it is his question.

Parliamentary Secretary : It is not readily available.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : It should have been readily available.

Parliamentary Secretary : If you like it will be made available.
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f Ol ol93 ol3; oe r, c11 Lf e^-t2.. K d ..tlo ,5 of -l.ll rp
r5f dJA t'+:"* uL JJl (Jtt Lt" J^ t3sf 2 L L)f defend
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Mr. Deputy Speaker: Was this question repeated last time?

Voices: Yes Sir.

Psrliamentary Secretary: If it was answered that is not to my know-

lcdgc. It must have been answered by the Minister for Home. Actually

I do not know whether some promise was given by the Home Minister

or not. So far as this question goes, actually it is not in the same form

as has been put by my friend, Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz. The facts

arc tbat it is actually the district-wise figures for the whole of West

Pakistan except these four districts.

chauithri Muhammarl ldrees: That shows that your Department is

inefrcient.

ParliamentarY SecretarY: No, no.

:) ol tei 3+ dl3* lrn - !l: ./t+ - 0U & C,{U9 +,
,.-.-Le rr\ d + el i qr .{l t€i lS $ , 't{ ..5 ot^-rr

lf t*t kf .Jlr ,i L qn 15- ai q, 6ses) - ,5 t'c'u-l L
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JJ:-{ o! )tl c# LIn 09 cry L) 11.!, 3-:l,rcl J? dr:, L Sllu.1.

qf r -n{ *l ,F 6.r gl,:. L yV qi .5 vI ,* ):l .* tln

.{ ,x ,.rl S r-t{.(l JJI .#t,.i E'-)\' --*l - d-.,}a $!r .i}:

- c*, tJn or ctf 5 Zt lp erl.rsl h )31.r.y CJ) lU t isl3r

Parliamentary Secretary: Regarding Peshawar I have to read thQ

revised answer wherein figures were misprinted. The figures are 178

under "Cases filed by married women for divorce in the Family Courts'

in 1967-68. Dismissed '12 and not 172 and "Pending on l-7-68 is 39. So

far the cases in which decree was granted arc 67 and not 167. That is d

misprint.

- 4_ .(.4-i uKlt ^, q- titt .r { - oU ,J, C+t .to,

Begum Ashraf Burney : Sir, I would like to ask the Parliamentary

Secretary why the percentage in Karachi, where the population is much

higher, is much lower as compared to Lahore, Multan and Lyallpur, of

the women seeking divorce ? What are the reasons; has he tried to

ascertain what are the reasons?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: That is not a supplementary'

Begum Ashraf Burney: Sir, I would like to make a suggestion; they

should conduct courts where the husbands are very cruel'

,* 
^ 
$ qi 5 vT .ry - Jt' !/t+ - oU dP qtte Jr.,

=U ^;*:' ot,i;. y 61 q1, .gidrl-t r4n o.l - d.,,P trlrf r-l:.rt

q, JJA! otc - cl..,tr ti!.: q.1r r., vl * r a lr' q. r*t - c*

+i -{ ,-j t r c jc ..lrt,5 okl- cry r+i - qi +t \ipi' cr t

t qr4-1 x.i-n 9U" d.t -.tf +t +*,rt crL..r,i, agr dh - ul9 U!'l

crl,..ti. z*l ,sa.q. r i.ra-1r d 4 t^(- I qJ& + - q? )l$l .L

e"i,,; L oLrL ,,'rU +J Jl ^5-.1:^ L^b t-6;:+ + c,1. - d.,,r,a'

I .# 4t" Urf ,:,Ll,ril Uf 1;T 2 L
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Parliamentary secretary : If the member would just rofer tq the
question itself, these are the cases filed by married women for divorce in
family courts in 1967-68, and not before that. That is only regarding
1967'68. of course, as you are well aware, you are a competent lawyer
yourself, the cases take some time in the courts. Justice is the main
thiog, which is to be seen, and it takes certainly, some time.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Since the particulars asked for the member
have not been supplied in respect of 36 and 39, this question is to be
repeated on the next turn, and I would like the Parliamentary secretary
to please make a note that the particulars asked for by the members,
unless privilege is claimed, are to be supplied. This is thc second time
and I don't think it is fair to the House.

.;;41 g,t. dl.1xl url ,rart - .r3.rT .jI Lila - U., )P"*
. . . . . . ct a)vil Z** dtd", JJrf! Ljy n - t€t t"f ke*,Jl-r

Mr. Deputy Speaker: This question has been repeated; therefore, no
more supplementary questions.

Clsps REGTsTERED TJNDEB rne SuppnnssloN oF PnosururroN
OnolNlNce, 1964.

1140i32. Chauilhri Muhammad ldrees : Will the Minister for Home

be pleased to state the number of cases registered under the Suppression of
Prostitution Ordinance, 1964; and sent to Courts in the year 1967-68

alongwith the following details in respect of the said cases :-

(i) the number of male and female accused separately ;

(ii) the number of cases decided upto 30th June 1968 ;

(idi) the number of cases in which the accused were convicted ;

(iv) the number of female and male accused separately convicted

and eentenced to fine and imprisonment ; and

(v) the total amount realised from the accused as fine during the said

year ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri lmliaz Ahmed Gill) :

tg67 1,007

1968

(r) le67

1968

(,,)

(r,,)

(rv)

Female

865

579

378

(r)

PBnsoNs ARRESTED uNDER Wesr Pxtsr^lN CoNrnor' or
Gooupls OnprNlNcs, 1959.

.14033. chauilhri Muhammail Itlrees : will the Minister for Home

be pleased to state the number of persons arrested under the west Pakistan

Coitrot of Goondas Ordinance, 1959 in the year 1967'68 alongwith the

number of persons out of them declared as Goondas by the Tribunals up

to 30th June 1968, in the Province ?

ParliamentarySecretary(ChaudhrilmtiazAhmedGill):

Number ol persons arrested in the Number sf persons declared as'' 
iro, :tq,eTag Goondos upto 10th June 1968

1,"t86 303

^t+ Uti L de6il - f#" '"u- - ot^i & C'lUg Jt"

r.f oe. t"ta Lert Ai g4. - +lS t1r 1l.r! ,,3& t{ eati^*l ;';

t + tf -,1.* d, .i,;

Mr. Deputy Speaker : That is not a supplementary'

,s;-fu6;."11! ./u" Lf . dfrE darl )3c+te .i*
[: ff,- L .=--tp .t$ ?? di: )*t+ S ? lP -f +V

s1:.l c,drrl;^ -:l.r.i ;f 0l i Lt" tf )wf f drfu lf ki

720

Male

324

228

603

439

Male

Female

Rs. 26,090.00

9l
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)lt ci.i tf r. i i.zc r{ + W L o3pl vl - 
"s ,F jq

. s+Uftt
jrL 

=-tp "frtu 
- llr ..rt: ,Sj.S'.* 63ej;tg

vt* K Jl-t- Lr $-+tf ..lt-+/L;*a6rt*.[-
,rn.u I +U i Lf 'pt{ ,5 2u; ol )tl i- 4 :* €!
:uif f ,rv-tl r/-A1 - ..jI c 94 spr* 15 ,.--si 6rL.ln* q

- tf U).11, ,3n )f r.r (scry rll ,i(.J-tf t.f

Rest of the cases are pending or they have been disposed of, and so

,rary 
persons have been declared as goondas.

t r la-r r L o36l - llr vu: - 0.l.lq 0t, isP.l 0t,
- tf tr, Jli o.i;; -f ,.t 4rt rr? - +l3f\ "f 

,:fl ,.11 r-ti

tf rof U t5 tlr jr+a,J.#l tJ ,{ t5 titr ,r# dl'd. L dtt

:* jtru L ,Aa d t- 6rf citry;' ,5 e! ,rl + [f - tt
s t€i U -i(; *e i t{ o-f! 4.i tt

Parliamentary Secretary : Of' course, Sii, we are hlways prepared

to look into such problems. ^ .:

$ L,5lLr.*Lr G;-S* 6-,-."Jtti vtr tf - o),., ,Z'* .

,!g L ,.lA L(-. 
^5" 

Ur" o;d -fU el e vlr: Ldl:-,/.[f,
-q5 dt d-l x :-* iqu f ol.rkit 5 *) .ia' L .l^<rl

tJ- jrta. a- ..:1.1[it al i O-fu O: r, ]^ o4n db -,...'a{,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : That is not a valid supplementary arising
out of this question.
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dro uata t.ea.x.ry - Jt' vtr - oti & C4U9 J#

3*; L e^Jl.re q# t;f -f ,t -6 ti) Jl, ,ii J{ r.r of

S4-bs

Parliamentary Secretary : Sir, I don't have the figures with me.

q6 t"f.* vlr: L Jt- grl - !13 vL: - e4i JO rrt*.

+ q. - q6 tir Jt, ,3& )f r.r Jrl ti tf lfr -{ rr.,rr t'
.j>\i L 0l t,f I lr^ .i- t.f Kdt af d3^ uat" uf l,l*,

'{ a 0t t* +- tf t*, 3-te" -{ dl ti + s^r r'o ilsyi j-f
I .lY +l .l:

L,--V Uu + clLr - Jt' wtr - ,g-i-{.* Cgi"JJtl

,h $, dl U - ? tr, e-s vle K.rl .,f st: ? tf Jl.r ra
- * as ogn rl.rr, g-r ..5 0l p^ +tS h, jre u<,1 h 4- b.l

vlr: K 0l L u,* - !t3 .,t:- - ,J.l.lti drrl t.gr^e*c .i*
L-r* L dJ,{"| ^f r.lfn V-{ g-*r a* ctl - aV* e t" Lh

r.v'i-* cti rqr4-I1 ad + vlf - [.: o"d vl-r: { ,)l-y

-r+ s-; f ,>-1.r. 5 +-V t:-f atiu - A 6 !.:112i ,i,n Jf
dp t.y z-[.i fl - ur+. $lj 4 .,l-io ,--(rl oJ #* ,s\swf

z,-i;t q tf e $ { )wf $ti 4 rt} ,-(.t r.4r i
I I q*J

L* /t :v.{ '{ L Ut+ L or,,.t - &, dqs -i**
ob Sst + slr l+ Ur^ :Wf - q- tir. s*c*)2t, E L orl - .1,

- + sti U" Uta [s llri
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I q- Ur^ l*+ a

Mr. Deputy Speaker : He wants fresh notice for that, and he will
give the answer.

PnocrtlMso Orrexosns

114031. chaurlhri Muhammail Iitrees : will the Minister for Homc

be plcased to state :-
(a) the total number of proclaimed ofrenders in the Province as on

30th June 1968 ;

(b) the number of proclaimed offenders arrested in the year 1967-68 z

(c) thc number of proclaimed offenders out of those mentioned in (a)

above charged with murder and dacoity ?

Parliamentary Secertary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) :

(a) The total number of proclaimed 7,n;
offenders in the Province as on

30th June 1968.

STARRED QT'ESTIONS AND ANSWBRS

(D) The number of proclaimed
offenders arrested in the year

. 1967-68

Murder
DacoitY

t4W

2,1ffi
1,500

2,594
362

1967

1968

(c) The number of proclaimed
offenders out of those men-
tioned in (a) above charged
with murder and dacoity.

t+ ka* L * - llr vL: - rfl.lrl l€ tSglg
"oumber ofproclaimed offenders arrested in the year 1967'68."

dlrl E trt ,-$l r-i2r Z- Lt ,.* * -,llr.-.rrr-ti t{art
,F

fr

--f,.'-:
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dU J) ry * Ur vl-r: t? L d3,f"t .-k* ;(J - c- 4.*.' *"* tl

:r. ore L .# -.fl| K rt q1A -.flt { ,r t1a - + !r {
t:(- f ad el+U. K rl;r,i ,rl vl qn - t{r ts?Jt &',r lra 0f,

E ffr'6llrPrll i{ e; gr.lti u,l ef

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Part (D) of the question is not very clear; it
couid and be presumed that the Member wanted information for two years.

In fact, they have supplied information regading both the years.

V* 2 L dt- c(11 j;r L qn - .'rtll JC G.pE
3i years - + tt Jtd-l year Di) L (# ,t114-1A

t *t*

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question was not clear.

K (,..ill) a..- L il3* - !13 vt^: - ot^i, & C.ltig 4f"

.rl.r,i ,5 d3a2L csslr;l c4. 12ic tf 4- bs vl:: at L O-re I

E Ot a,- +.:l.rl o.:!j il ,5 O3.)L. 6.116*l cltz-: - + zttr

+) )f crLl.ril ue36 r2f ,iL.:" E, dl ti cry +) f tf dl.a.

1 5; F !f )vr-{ s{ o-r*.s.r!:rl nf $ .r*

Parliamentary Secretary (Home) : The police is always ready to arrest

the proclaimed offenders and, as would be seen in part (D) of the answer,

2706 proclaimed offenders were arrested in 1967 and in 1968 the number of
arrests was 1500. So, it is quite clear that the police is always after them.

Pnorscrs UNDER coNSTDERATIoN oF PLANNINc AND

DsvBr,opMsNr DepmtMeNt
.14080. Chauilhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Parliamentary

Secretary, Planning and Development be pleased to state :-
(a) the number of projects under consideration of the Planning and

Development Department as on 30th June 1968 alongwith the number of
those which have been pending in the Dopartment for more then (i) three

months and (rr) six months ;

.I
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(D) the numbcr of projects as were (i) approved and (ii) not approved

during 1967-68 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammed Ashraf Khan) : (a)

Under consideration 84

(0 Pending for more than 3 months ; 5

(ii) Pending for more than 6 moths 13

(r) (0 Apprcived 215

(ii) Not approved 12

Mr. Ileputy Speaker : lVhy was that answer not given in time to bc'
printed in the list ?

Parlirmentary Secretary ; As you will realise, Si'r, the time between

thc last datc for answers regarding this department and the present date

was a vcry short one and we had a very short notice.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : lVhen was the last date

Parliamentary Secretary ; Probably it was on the 17th or l8th' Six

copies of the answer were supplied to the Assembly Secretariat two of
thrce days earlier. It might be possible that, by chance the Assembly

Secretariat might have sent it a day earlier only for printing but the answer

was certainly sent to the Assembly Secretariat two or three days earlier.

oL e= 'iy 
g dlr- d,"l - !13 .rLr. .f"r.lSl Jd C.tr,t1ll...

_kjfur&
Mr. Deputy Speaker ; When did Parliamentary Secretary get the

notice of this question ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I cannot state the exact date about the receipt

of notice of this question but, as I have stated, six copies of the answer

werc supplied by the department to the Assembly Secretariat two or

three days ahead.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Has the Parliamentary Secretary not got the

exact date ?

Parliamentary Secretary : It was either on Friday or Saturday.

Et sst *-u* el * .(* rrh -oti & cqUc J#
Vf €.f q w c.,ri 5C r>4 zi-h 6.J#k )? trss

uX,Sr q ef .ryLt? 4,a,tt e.rf f url .:r)l3-,,1 dt1.1 rf o9 Urt3

tl

,i
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+ + ir" .5r"u + ,/f - + 19 .jtdl uJf .d
dlJ. a{ + Ur^ + rei. l.lL" - + .,ir. d)Uj € b,f t:

,3$ Lh qr .,r) f ,Suu + yt .,,tdl u u*f ,&arr
jtS ,:r! + Dl + tih al {r7r r;..4 { drL .rb &*
,rl .ry Lr{ no c!13- J? ,S + ,& JA clt' C-b 5 #st
a-.1L. 0q-k Jis ))l i1L-te 6r!$,* 6;.rlqJ.l! vt: .-rLr. E,

L tf .r!19- os -t, SsL vctd - ,X Lf ,*" co-operate iL
,zil GriI u.!a vl-r tr Jl .19 4ta Urf o!13* 1r..,, e db

-J .ry - q- tit" € 1s* e- ci* 4il gr:.o C) ,rl * A) (Jt.

;f d'1,:. L o?l ,j )S ( ,y-{ ;r)lif ai[r:- ctr.:,JB (5

LV 61a ,y\ L;.*' .ra vl5 { Jl-r I a5- d) .*JJJ definite

- ,r5'+a* Jl-f- ,r:^; na a5- U'

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I think, the Speaker has already given a ruling
on this point when it was raised earlier. I don't think a second ruling is
required on this point. I would only ask the department concerned to be

more vigilant and not to deprive the Mcmbers of their right when they had
sufrcient notice.

2 r^-V.t, Jr.4l,.:,e .t* *f t.,".? - ilr VU: - el,i| Je .Jt.

L;-J) d -.s: * ,r*i -* *i3 o!le- ! o)13* af .i hL,
UJ' Jl3. J? L ==tp ,^.' ,J"l Ll-s- L Lb .r.t^ ^^+ 

Kvlr: -{ *.

eti crlljn" a,ii3 oU3l ..,-n - +- Ut" 
6^1^; vl:: { ,yl 

"f 
u"l +

r;ah Z-tLr ..s.* - q- tI" n^l Kvl-r: b L".o;.r1 s*: e-.L'o
.l)13- S uH * ae:i 

-{ 
o)13* u*i d,l ,.^ z-t d vl4

,rl fl tcl3a oi Jt*s. ?lr " ^{ + Ur^ t+fl qi..}rfr d
t)l,r i Ll: .,st & vl-rt /rr eL-* Ut' jts$ 

'S.r.it"

t
I
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.S 5-:" frb .rf Ot:-t .,^u yl u& \r+? rr. o)13* a'n)

djA ti,f "r.fti )f e.(r, .rn .2+i vl .*, - + ?U" Uf { Jl-r

' ,J:f J- .r+ trl n5-

LV t{ $l j.,.a -{ ot - ilr vL1 - dt e .lirl Je il,
+:f ,.trt-l o1 K ,.t"1 + G) L -d.*JJJ t: {

Mr. Deputy Speaker : That is understood.

u*l if J.rslri - !l-e ','t:- -.,irT .rT .*jli* ' g1iS# f!
+V-d .l[*Kcyclostyle 5 vl:t L('. *: S 2}b ira 6,t+!

lf i' Ot^-t.,, r?^, L2*)) ot aS-U atf dQK or[j o-C i
- u.(. 9o

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I may point out to the Parliamentary Secretary

that the question was sent to his department on the 17th August, 1968 and

the reply has been received here on the 25th January, 1969. Is this not

trampling on the rights of the members ol this House ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Planning & Development) : I will explain

the position in this regard. It was expected that this question would be

included for answering in the previous list because we had already had a

day for Planning & Development Department but since this question was

not included in that list it was presumed that it might not come up again.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: How could the answer be included in the list

when it was received on the 25th.

Minister for Law : Sir, I will see to it that in future all the replies are

received in time.
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : But still I would tike to ask the Parliamentary
Secretary whether, in his opinion, could it have been printed in the list
when the answer was received on the 25th January ?

Parliamentary Secretary ; What I mean to say is that this question
could have been included in the previous list.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : But when the answer rvas not received how
could the Parliamentary Secretary expect it to be printed in the list ?

Parliamentary Secretary ; Those questions which are printed in the

list and the answers are not sent in time...

Mr. Deputy Speaker: After the question is accepted and 15 days are

over the question is printed in the list and if the answer is not received by

that time it is mentioned in the list "answer not received".

Parliamentary Secretary ; That is my point.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : But if the answer was not received it would
not obviously be printed in the list.

Parliamentary Secretary ; My submission is that it is not binding on
the Assembly Secretariat......

Mr. Deputy Speaker : In view of the assurance given by the Law
Minister, I think, we will take up the next question.

Spnncs sITUATED tN KnysrR AcrNcy
*14167. Haji Ghulab Khan Shinwari: Will the Minister for Develop-

ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that Government have taken over the

springs situated in Khyber Agency of Azad Tribal belt i. e., Ali Masjid
and Charbagh;

(6) whether it is a fact that the water of the abovesaid springs is
the tribal property ;

(c) if ansrvers to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government pays any compensation for the water procured from the

aboveoaide springs to the tribal people ;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether the
compensation is adequate ; if not, whether Government intends to increase

it?
Minister for Development of Tribal Areas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) :

(a) Yes.
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(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) The rate and nature of compensation for these springs were fixed
at the time of British under proper agreements entered into between the
various tribes and the central Government. These can be revised only
through fresh agreements between the Government of pakistan and the
tribes conccrned.

ts.l Ll-r :tjs * - llr vl^: - C)l.l;*t Otr s;)tf ,;fV
&L, L fl f .d ,JJa L:a [- [4-j4 ai e. r:t- ai)\s J F d,
du*fb rf .=-: u{ S uri o:{ ;1$ ,a; -t ql r31l! L ciUl,L,

t .* J; J-trJL u;lq u*, vuLj. Lt * t37s €su _f

ssr t* -**) sta 4r)te J,tp .J|-j ysl {11 J)-t
- + ,rr, fb.lr L)\ L ciUtt" L fl* .&vn - !13 ','l^- - (Ot^

-( I eb lf .r-t,, dti ./)\f c,it- LiId:, f ciUlt, J*L,
1 ; ai tb i:f K ciUtt" f *i L5- - JK!f., ,;$ .W

4?" - !r3.,1:, - C;h 4rye.lJt*i ,il Syl Lll i)l
- ,"i h + lr^ 4tL jtf { + ,i f:b

4 r=rtr rJ{r;r stst v!,^: q: Lf - Oti & C4Ug J#

'"; 
crUtt. 1*. ^f L lrf L o jal *f Lp +i d3,o [:(- g-9,

ciLil[.L.rtl f L;.t-{ L ,f ;1S -,8 .ra d-l or t.f - .# Z*,rr

1 f_ ,.tt) eer

- !r1 ,-,r^- - s,t" 4lye dt , ,i; JJ.l LIJ $:
<rt- a-tLo ,-r"J { o.l + 4 .:.j"(- ,g;f ,.6Li Ka.I:*" 9-l

)tl + *)tc tJ- af L *) +(1, rf ,yl p^ o)jc )e - + o.r

- L *l -r{ sf .ik t!-l^} tisV{ ,-rl .- j[ ,- cllor
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Begum Ashraf Burney : Sir, we are not able to follow the Minister.

I would request the Minister to use the mike properly'

Minister for Development of Tribal Areas : I arn using it' I don't

know where the fault lies.

Mr. Deputy speaker ; Please put the mike properly. The Members

are not following the Minister.

,f -f * .:dl6. $ rll cx - lle -,t;,- - OU ,,|9 C4U9 J*r

"f 
c*:G of .,. )tl otzf O)il-6jl .* o1t, grl o3 +f ( ,:s.{

s ot-{ ,1.;E* d* f .rl

grl - !13 ./u? . Crt" 4lye ,JUS Gl :.ft 'LlJ $S
- + g*c yl uY..(i -r- ,:-{ + ',f L o:f sf :t

INsreuauoN oE FlctoRlEs lN Tntser, Anras

*l4l1o. Haji Ghulab Khan Shinwari : will the Minister for

Development of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that no factory has so far been set up by

Government in the Tribal Area of the Province :

(b) wliether it is a fact that the said Tribal Area is the most backward

area and most of the people residing there ale unemployed ;

(c) whether it is a fact that according to the Government policy the

backward areas are to be developed as early as possible and this policy

has been declared by Government several times ;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern-

ment intend to set up any factories in Tribal Areas; if so, when?

Minister for Development of Tribal Areas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan):

(a) Yes'

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) A long-term Master Plan for the Frontier Regions for Peshawar

and D.I. Khan Divisions and Quetta and Kalat Divisions is under

, preparation and every effort will be made to set up factories in the said

, areas under that Plan.
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blq t.66.e,1 4 *cll cry - rq* ./u" - ot,i ;b gtLg Jr"

arl yl - E- ,f f Lts:, f{ 4 ,-{ )' d)\f }*t' + *f - d..,P

s E a) z-r 5l sFI Ss -{ -{

f o)\t -tut" - sl," dYe ,rJ[3F JJ ellJ, tJs
y stages JI*, qr d11;3 .p al trl - + tuf Ltr" * last vear

.:>\i JJI l*sf )tl cllr3 ot- Jhrt*l o-*3 JJI -l:k^l ' +

,; cltol ,{ L cs".rb ,5 ufrf ll- svt 'f 4?"1 l.t3 t);r3

-Ll: ,o J^.(J '5 '.rl *- 6;i.r*l

S ); 'nn L .l4ri- u,'l - il: vu: -..r.lJt gt- g;fl r.ll*

Develop- jf * di:3 o1\.ija":i9f .;-el Tribal Atea *.Jt- r . z!+at

,l-t dL ,,d .1rl - ut +) 4 0* .'Lt "l 1:l - i* g# ment

cr!.;*l or tf -+ -r stage 6inKre*l S 4lr^ lrl*' 44" dDtr

6v 2 L G; 5 diX" dl '{ .*.r[; 2 LLf Do -r,

E..lyXo Lsrs) *bd L G; u+t /x, q as- u' 'rf rh'l

,& T .r I,r

- +.,r,)e Jlr- { - drt" dye ,sUW .,|, 2ll. il-l
""er 

j:^ ,:1.1 ;rtz" 9.'' House .rl tll't+ di*' L 6l JL 
'd'

_ rry 6r J^ .rq clllyr L,-* j -r
t .: L :iT t' f u;i\.l{ r>-tna n)t tf - cld.l -16 ftt
y .l* 4a+ lli .r &lr'E ctr o)'s s a&t{ ^f - + tit,.i d-

6.1t- instructions ,S f i- # 2 L Lr{ :; f tL,.l 5 .rl tf
t.*5
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- grs 
,5? - st" 4r),te dtJ Gl 2to ,t,
Crvu. Hosprrnr, L^e,Nor Korar,

*l4l7l, Haja Ghulab Khan Shinwari : Will the Minister for Develop-
ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that three private family quarters reserved for
T.B. Patients in Civil Hospital, Landi Kotal are in a dilapidated condition
due to the caving in of the earth surface ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the General Female Ward building in

the said hospital is also in a dilapidated condition ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that the condition of the building of the
office of the Surgeon of Khyber Agency is also indescribable ;

(d) whether it is a fact that sometime ago, the Commissioner of
Peshawar Division personally visited the said hospital and saw its condi
tion; if so, the reasons for not carrying out its repairs so far ?

- (.rt; 1ss- plnl ,2*") crt" 4!ye,J!i Gl llt ilS
- * a16.tl:: { ,r rzt ;6.! tJlr* gr\ L2aa - !13,..,1:-

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Answer to this question has not been received.
it will be repeated for the next turn.

GnlztNc oF cATTLE rN AREA rRou WensAK ro Bur,uNp KnoR
*14172. Haji Ghulab KhanShinwari : Will the Minister for Develop.

ment of Tribal Areas bc pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Government have imposed a ban on the
grazing of cattle in area from Warsak to Bulund Khor having a length

of 7 miles and a width of 3l miles;

(D) if answerto (a) above be in the affitmative, whether any compensa-

tion has been paid to the owrlers of the said land, who belong to Mullagari
Tribe; if so, the amount so paid;

(c) in case, llo compensation has been paid to the owncrs of the said
land, whether Govcrnrnent intend to lift the said ban ?
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Minister for Development of rribal Areas (Mr. Ghulam sarwar
Khan): (a) Yes, the Government had only acquired 1609.7 acres of land,
which has been declared a prohibited area.

(D) Not yet.

(c) No.

knta t +:_rl - 0t q, - -fu vb: - otj & C4UD J,*.r

+ta cJl Y ,;"1 s$ dtf" nt 4-;klt 3i *, 3f .:.yK- a5- glgr

t*f tr, *.p:L. k{ f dl _d oi 3(.J -Lt" so tI* q" rir1\.s Jjtj
s t"f qf -lL=t tK ^4rL &f s" d ssl *

- +t* t^r sd e,l" dye.lrs jJ Ltt J)s
- + l* Lf compensate ff .ll oJctitl

qa. dil.d. L wls: L ol - Ylr -,t^- - oLt aJp C.lU9 Jr"

,1".j ,-f )tl -l* d.-'i + =f 
*f - g3o Uat? U.,f cjlr al

:+ f :5 +rt-" -{ bl c4. dl;e: e*l qf )i - tS td ait' -t

g ( Ll: t; r ,rer 60lo Interest

- a 6 €f L.rn - st" 4rYe .Jtte Cj 'all ilS
li+ *);s gts a.ed,- - + d. dJ,5 *esi rf uf-l dl $-

- u(* -'f ,t""

I t"f d;i ,-f 45- qr .33:9:, " - ,{"-,rt a3 ,L*
..5 a.i,-i .r! t s* - gh 4iye rFlt.g .l; 'a-l j, J)s
dl) L5 .rl:: ff .lt c*" ri - r.rl) ,"3; Fresh + - q ,ri gy

Mr. Deputy Speaker : This question will be repeated for the next

turn.
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X-nev FILMS FoR Ctvtt HosptrAl., LANoI KoTAr-

*14173. Haji Ghulab Khan Shinwari : will the Minister for Develop-

ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that some X-Ray Films which are lying in

civil Hospital, Landi Kotal since 1966 are not serviceable in summer

season;

(D)ifanswerto(4)abovebeintheaffirmative,whetlrerGovernment
intend to provide new X-Ray films to the said Hospital during the year'

1968-69; if so, the number of films to be provided and the likely date by

which they would be provided; if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Development of Tribal Areas (Mr' Ghulam Sarwar

Khan) : (a) No.

(b) Does not arise in view of (a) above'

gl,oe a5- dJA U^b Lell 4 + tJl can - oLl & a+tF J3r

))l + !,sJ )f ftr i stL 5.4! '3 tS + 'L3\ tyr(l rt -'*

I uH :91Jn u..Ii ,r\ L ol / L,rl

- * Jte* t^i a1 e.,r: - dlt" deyeditJ ,i; Lttt )t)t
Mr. Deputy speaker : The Member may give fresh notice for this

question'.

Gnlnrntc EXTENsION rO OrrlCrnS Or INousrntrs DEp^IRTMENT

*14460. Mian Nazir Ahmerl: Will the Parliamentary Secretary,

Industries be pleased to state the names and designation of Class I and

Class II Officirs under the control of the Industries Department who are

(i) retired ; and (ii) granted extension in service after attaining the age of

retirement, from lst January 1968, uptil now alongwith the l'easons for the

grant of extension in each case ?

parliamentary secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : The

requisite information is given in the statement at Annexure I and II which

are placed on the Table of the House.
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ANNEXURE_I

SursMrNt cIvING INFoRMATIoN IN RESPECT oF oFFIcERS wHo

wERE RBTIRED FRoM 1-1-1968

Name and designation of the
Officer with Class

Date of retirement

I Mr. M.N. Siddiqui, WPIS-I,
Assistant Director, Directorate

of Industries and Commerce,

West Pakistan.

2 Mr. A. B. Mirza, Class-II
Manager Government Printing

Government Printing Press,

Bahawalpur.

Rclired on 24-6'1968 on attain-

ing the age of suPerannuation.

Retired voluntarilY at the age of

fifty five years on l2th FebruarY,

1968.

ANNEXURE_II

Su'rrueNr clvlNc INFoRMATIoN IN RESPEcT oF OFFICERS GRANTED

ExTENsIoN stNcs l-l'1968

Sr.
No.

Name and designation of the
Offlcer with class

Period of extension and
reasons therefor

J
I 2

I.-Directorate of Inilustries & Commerce' lVest Pakistan:

1 Qazi Zahuruddin, WPIS-I
DeputY Director of Indus-

tries, Lahore Region'

Lahore.

2 Raja Sana Ullah, WPIS-I
Assistant Director of Indus-

tries Headquarter's Office'

Lahore.

3 Mian Abdul Hafeez, WPIS-I
Assistant Director of Indus-

tries (Administration)'

Granted two Years' extension with

effect from the 13'4-1968 in the

public interest.

Granted one Year's extension with

effect from the 14-10'1968 in public

interest.

Granted one Year's extension with

effect from the 1'1'1969, in Public

interest.
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Sr.
No.

Name and designation of the
Officer with class

Period of extension and
reasons there for

1

4 Ch. Allah Ditta, WPIS-II Granted one year's extension in

Informatson and Enquiry service with effect from the 1-4-1968,

Officer, Headquarter's office, in public interest.

Lahore (on leave).

However in individual cases

extension in service for one or two
years was given considering the

facts in the case of each officer.

Il.-Printing & Stationary Department:

5 Mr. M;I.H. Siddiqui, Class-I Granted extension in service upto

Controller of Printing and 30-11-1969 in the public interest.

Stationery, Government of
West Pakistan, Lahore.

6 Mr. A.E. Williams, Class-II Granted extension in service from
Manager West Pakistan l-10-1966 lo 3l-7-1967 tn public

Government Press, Peshawar. interest and on leave preparatory
to retirement (L.P.R.) from l-8-1967

to 30-1-1968 (six months). Date of
retirement 31-1-1968.

III.-Directorate of Mineral Development, West Pakistan :

7 Mr. S.B.A Kazmi, Class-I Granted three years' extension
Joint Director, Officiating as from 24-l-1968 in public interest.
Director of Mineral Develop.
ment.

8 Mr. A.A. Bajwa, Class-II Granted three years' extension
Assistant Director (Non- w.e.f. 15-l-1969 in the interest of
Technical). administrative efficiency keeping in

view the Government instructions
on the subject.

Psnsor.rs KILLED sy poucr rN cLAsHEs
114540. Mr. Hamza: Will the Minister for Home be pleased

to state : -
(a) the names and addresses of the persons killd by police in clashes

with the Police in Lyallpur and Lahore Districts during l95g to 1967,
separately ;

32
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(D) the circumstances under which each of them was killed;

(c) in case, the number of persons so killed in the said districts

inordinately increased during 1967 and 1968, reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (c), (b) and

(c) The requisite information is contained in the enclosed statement*.

E' udXrr { =-t, G;-r<-* 6r::.*l.1t; t/u" qf -o),e )lr,,e

o- ^+-{ +tL dL L'da -{,-*ti.rf,.(, "r i1e e't ran t'
,d 4.f U .g vlr: L dly af t-.: ;qJ - 6 ot, ,ai Jf

A* )tl - + + iti ,t' -;K sst Jf f .:lil 1r t4r't11^

-i )* J.: rf o-f_l eot' 6 + & { ,-t"t .,+ )* ili s&l

-,< 6) Ju Jf f tafr a.\8, { ,-da

Mr. Deputy Speaker: This is not a relevant supplementary.

-+ ,JLJ K oHilr -t' gi6- - -6* .-,t:1 . ot t& C+Lg 't3.*

J-f L rJ9.j)\, .r+1f ,..? {f +- b1 Ja [*ll :, .* ,i!, ,rlL

{ +V o;..- s.('dtr: .l:l - * L*.:dj s^ lls ,-r.l:l , iX"
. . . . .4- tih !r Lr aiui K J-f .'{ fr :{ crl rf + dl-r

Mr. Deputy Speaker: This is not a relevant supplementary.

,*,X+ 4i d* ?V 6.;.fu 6.;::-.J1t, c,L; .O)*? .;i,,.A

iXa pt- N Lf es rf .lr&' i )JL,-rB' cx I qi^ $ L
c4n drL bl i/T 45- dJa t;:(- f ,.:it;1r al a. -!ri qi [.f ' ,t<

:Ufa;o:{br{4-ttLf{
Mr. DeputY Speaker: Next question.

..t. dl q 5 itsssi -r" L;) - iUV 15"brl 
5y*za ;fo,e

- u{ ,^; &v{ -{ o*rt:* L ,re3:L

*Please seg Appendix I al the end
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Mr. Deputy Speaker: Next question.

GnlNr oF LAND oN FIVE YEARS LEASE oN nlvrn CnsNeu tr CHNtor
rl4149. Mr. Hamza : Will the Parliamentary Secretary, Industries

and Commercee be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that five years lease for ordinary land measuring

682 acres on River Chenab at Chiniot, District Jhang was granted to

Messrs. Muhammad Akram Bhatti and Abdul Ghaffar Qamar on 12th

June 1967;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, a copy containing
conditions of lease be placed on the Table of the House ;

(c) whether it is a fact that on l8th December 1967 lease for the same

area was granted to Mirza Rafiq Ahmad and Khawaja and Co. ;

(d) whether it is a fact that it is a fact that one Fateh Muhammad

filed writ Petition No. 2047/67, dated 22nd December 1967, in the Lahore

High Court and the Industries Department submitted before the Court that
they were not going to distrub any.lease-holder ;

(e) if answer to (c) and (d) above be in the affirmative, reasons for
granting lease of the same land to Mirza Rafiq Ahmad on llth April 1968?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) Yes.

Five years' mining lease was granted to Mr. Muhammad Akram Bhatti

and Abdul Ghaffar Qamar for 682.05 acres for ordinary sand with effect

from l2th June 1967.

(D) Copy of the allotment letter alongwith a plan showing the area

granted is placed at the Table of the House.*

(c) No. A small portion of the same area was granted to Mirza Rafiq

Ahmad and not Mftza Rafiq Ahmad and Khawaja and Co. on 18th De-

cember 1967.

(d) It is true that Mr. Fateh Muhammad filed a writ petition in the

Lahore High Court but thc Department did not submit any such statement.

(e) Some of the parties involved had complained that there was no

approach to their leased areas except through the areas of others which
prevented them from working their areas. The previous divisions of the

areas was along the flow of water which created inconvenience and hinde-

rance because the areas in the middle of the River were always under
water. Due to these reasons it was considered expedient to re-distribute
the areas among the concerned parties in such a way that these difficulties
were avoided.

*Please see Appendix II at the end
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,5 ofi ol yt ,.{ J'ot4pd L* *(s ,b;s^ e{ diq rk 0l

L a5 Parallel to River Bed !l,a.r .111 l3r Uri f{ a1 ; ri-l-9i1.:

. - + rl.; daK, ,;f f rrl vl - 
"r( 

5 r'*6' *- ,LsL L2*JJ

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Mr. Hamza said, there was false replies.
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Cl.qss I eNo Cless II Orrlcsns or L,cooun DsplnrMrl.rr
RETIRED eNO CR,C,NTED EXTENSIONS

*14596. Khan Gul Hameeil Khan: will the Minister for Labour be
pleased to state the names and designations of class I and class II officers
of the Labour Department who were (i) retired and (ii) granted extensions
in service from time to time after attaining the age of superannuation from
lst January 1968 to 30th June 1968, alongwith reasons for granting extension
in each case ?

Parliamentary secretary (Mian Miraj Din): The required information
is given in Annexure I and II.

ANNEXURE I
List of class r anil class rr officers of the Labour Department who

were retireil after attaining the age of superannuation between
lst Jnnuary 1969 anil 30th June 196g

Name and Last post held Date of retirement
I.-Cr,lss I Orrrcrns

Nil.
IL-Cress II Orrrcrns

l. Mr. Sher Muhammad l3th March 196g.
Vice-Principal, Technical
Training Centre,
Moghalpura.

ANNEXURE II
List of class I and class II officers of the Labour Development who

who were granted extension in service after attaining the age of
retirement between lst January 196g anrt 30th June 196g

Name and designation Extension allowed Reason for grant
of extension

I -Cuss I Orncrns
One year with effect
from lst January
1968.

l. Mr. G. R. Niazi,
Regional Manager,
Employment Ex-
change.

Good record of
service.
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Name arrd designation Extension allowed

2. Mr. G. N
DePutY
Employment
change.

One vear with effect
from l3th March
1968.

One year with effect
from l5th May
1968.

One year with effect
from l9th March
1968.

[27ruJAN., 1969

Reason for grant
of extension

Satist'actorY record
of service.

Good record of
service couPled
with the fact that
the cadre of Assis-
tant Directors, was
denuded of exPe-
rienced hands.

. Nasir,
Director,

Ex-

3, Mr. A. K. Kureshi,
Assistant Director,
Labour Welfare.

4. Mr. A. W. Bokhari,
Manager, EmPloY-
ment Exchange.

Mr. TahirAli, Ir'lana-
g€r, EmPloYment
!,xchange.

I[-.Cuss II Orrlcsns

Note-He had attained
55 vears of age on
3rd' August 1967.
Since he was not
sranted extension he
6roceeded on L.P.R.
bn lst August 1967.
Whilestill on L.P.R.
his case reviewed
and he was allowed
one vear's extension
with effect from l5th
May 1968.

Good record of
service couPled with
the fact that his
retirement was likelY
to cause administra-
tive vacuum.

Note-Hehad attained
55 vears of age on
19th March 1967
and was allowed 1

vear's extension.
ilefore the exPirY
of the Period of
extension his case
was re-examined and
allowed one .Year's
further extenston.

Good record
service.

Three years
effect from
May 1968.

with
16th5

of
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : Fresh notice may be given for that.
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Loss or CouprNslrroN Boor or Mrssns. Flzer, Hlq .lNo
Snaur Dru

* 14694. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Home be pleased to
state:-

(a) whether it is a fact thata case underF. L R. 311, dated 3lst May
1964 was registered withPolice Station, Mozang, Lahore for loss of Compen-
sation Book No. 324708/LHR. IV-CB-3978 of Messrs. Fazal Haq and

Sharaf Din sons of Fazal Elahi;

(D) whether it is a fact that the said compensation book has since been

traced out by C. I. A. Quetta;
(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative ;-

(i) when it was traced out;

(ii) what is the stage of the said case;

(iii) whether the said compensation book has been returned to the

Rehabilitation Department for making payment to the

claimants;

(fu) in case it has not been returned, how long the Police would
make the claimants to wait and suffer for want of payment

of compensation ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) Yes.

(D) The compensation book has since been traced out but not by the
C. I. A. Quetta. It was recovered by defunct Enforcement Staff, Evacuee
Property and Claims West Pakistan, Lahore from the office of the
Deputy Settlement Commissioner, Quetta.

(c) (r) ln the year 1964.

(if) The case is under investigation with the Police. The statements
of the persons who purchased the Compensation Book at Quetta are to
be recorded. Besides this the offenders have gone under-ground and efforts
are afoot to arrest them.

(iir) No. The compensation book being the case property cannot be
returned till the decision of the case. However if the claimants desire
thcy can be produced by hand before the Settlement Authorities for
adjustment purposes, etc.

(rv) As cxplained in reply to Para (c) (rrr) above, these Compensation
Book can be made available whenever these are required by the
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Scttlement Authorities for adjustment purposes. The challan of the case

will be put in the court as soon as the accused in the case are arrested by

the Police.

r> K vT rd L .riq & <^V *i: \f- %A, jr,,o

J f elrl Lti tl-.r airt- ?Uf { + dti +
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tlre

f

Parliamentary Secretary : The reasons lvere given in the answcr.

But for the information of the Member and this august House I may

inform that I have issued instructions to the Police saying that this casc

should be expcdited as early as possible because it is pending for the last

so many years.

Tr.rNsrsnnrNc Fecrontes sv Wnsr PlrrsrlN Il.tpusrntrr
DrvsropMsNt ConponlrroN

'l{l137. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Parliamentary Secre'

tary Industries and Commerce be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that West Pakistan Industrial Development

Corporation has transferred by sal€ some of its factories during past
5 years :

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the following infor-
mation may please be supplied :-

(i) the names of the concerns transferred; (ii) the names of the firms
and their respective owners who have purchased these cotrccrns, (rTi) the

actual investment made on each concern transferred; (iv) the conside'
ration for which each concern has been sold and (v) the annual profit or
loss of each concern at the time of sale ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (e)
Yes.

(D) The required information is given below :-
(l) Bannu Woollen Mills Limited, Bannu.

(ii) Janana De-Malucho Textile Mills Limited, Kohat.
The Agreement with WPIDC was signcd on behalf of the "firm" by

Licut. General M. Habibullah Khan, its Chairman.
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(rr'r) WPIDC's investment; Rs. 50,00,000 (five lacs shares of rupees

ten eacl).

(iu) Rs. Sixty lacs;

(y) The net profit of the Company as per audited accounts for the

year ended 30th June, l963, was Rs.1,34,532. Date of disinvestment was

28th August,1964.

Issuluce or lNsrnucrroN By S. P. Mur,rAN ro
S. H. Os. ReclnoINc usE oF Louospslrrn.

*l{rl01. Mr. Hamza : Will the Mirrister for Home be pleased to

place on the Table of the House s. P. Multan's letter No. 67351-440,

dated 25th September 1968, addressed to all the S. H.Os. in the district
regarding the use of Loudspeaker in the public meetings and state-

(a) whther the S. P. was authorised by Government to do so;

(D) in case the said S. P. was not authorised to issue such instruc-

tions, the action Government intend to take against him?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) and (b)

S. P. has only reminded the Police of the provisions of West Pakistan

Regulation and Control of Loudspeaker and Amplifire Ordinance, 1965

for strict enforcement. Use of Loud speaker and Amplifire in contraven-
tion of the provisions of the Ordinance is a cognizable offence and Police

was competent to take action for any violation of the enactment.

Therefore, S. P. has legal authority to advise his subordinates to take

action for violation of the Ordinance.
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : This is not a supplementary question.

' REcrsrERrNG cAsEs By portcB lNo RaNcrns
rl482l. Chauilhri ldd Muhammad : Will the Minister for. Home

be pleased to state :--
(a) the yearwise number of cases registered by the police and the

Rangers throughout the Province (i) under the Excise Act; (l'il for
violation of traffic rules; (iii) for blackmarketing and (iu).for smuggling
during 1966-67 and 1967-68 respectively;

(b) the number of cases, out of those mentioned in (a) above in which
the accused were fined (i) acquitted and (ii) convicted;

(c) the number of accused in the said cases which belonged to Rural
and Urban areas, separatcly;

(d) in casethenumberof cases mentioned in (c) above was higher
in 1967-68 than in 1966-67, reasons therefor?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chandhri lmtiaz Ahmcd Gill) : (a)
Number of cases registered by Police is givon below :-

t966-67 1967-68

(i) Excise Act 8194

(ii) Violation of trafEc rules 420278

(irT) For black marketing 45

(iv) For smuggling ll75
(b) Number of cases in which the accused were : -
(i) Fined 190582

(rt) Acquitted 128740

(iii) Convicted 4278

I 166l

411874

54

1802

188978

23450

3z4A
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(c) Number of accused in the said cases (excluding violation of
trafrc rules, who belong to .'-

t966-67 1967-68

(i) Rural area 3967 6076

(ii) Urban area 5292 6855

(d) Increase in the crime in 1967-69 as compared with 1967-6g, is
m-ainly due to economic depression. However increase in the registration
has taken place on account of presently intensified campaign against the
Anti-Social elements.

L a.e> 6Fi - ylr ./u" - ,iiii F&pl rjoao -fu
j(*l 2 orrr.l a- l3o eitil q, OilF {5- + $ \U} r*r vt-r
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^5- c4t 2Ur; + ?T i)" 6srJs )tl + ,rjr^ "fr, 
.*. .-(.

tl i qp ./lf gYU ,. .i*- 6rt a!'l )rl 4 s*- it*.

++t[rl5
Parliamentary Secretary : Mr Speaker, Sir, actually Mr. Farooqi hasnot probabry rightry followed the sence of the answer. The economic

depression was actuary in 1g65. Because of the war there was some tem-porary depression and that is why we have said so.

r i11 i r_-[, c-i:* o;-Jt! _ oL,i, aJg C+t, +_
4i i q. 6,"1 + ,-rrj )ra-t qn crl vll: ol a V -{, s: {
c.n r.il-r: c*. Ilr4-il {* qa{^tU.t Il.r.r_:a.u- $- +

_ + leo eitil
Perriementary secretary : Things always have their after effects.
Mr' Deputy speaker : "Increase in the crime in 1967-6gas comparedwith 1967-68...,', is this a misprint ?
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Parliamentary secretary : Actually the answer was generalised. so far
as increase{n the crime in 1967-6g is concerned, that is right, as compared
with 1966-67. But, Sir, there looks to be some misprint.

Mr. Deputy speaker : This second 1967-68 must be some other figure.

Parllmentary secretary : It looks like that; that was wrongly printed
in the book

Mr. Deputy Speaker : What is the correct figure.

Parliamentary secretary : sir, the correct one could not be ascer-
tained. That is why I say it is misprint; it may be repeated.

Mr. Deputy speaker : obviously the question was about rg6il67.
why does the Parliamentary Secretary want to repeat the answer? I want to
know the answer.

Parliamentary Secretary : Sir, I as personally feel, the answer should
read: "Increase in the crime 1967-69 as compared with 1966-67 is mainly
due to economic depression." That looks to be the correct fgure, but it
was misprinted in the book and the misprint with me also. I could
not rectify it inspite of my best efforts. probably it is 1966-67.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Couldn't the parliamentary Secretary ask
his department?

Parliamentary secretary : I could not get it rectified this morning,
and that is why I cannot be hundred per cent sure whether it should be
1966-67.

+. uY W 4 - il: ./r:? - j_lSt' 
0s9l J9o+*c ;*

situation ,5 -,3.i qry t -,J S + + .., ilh ,rtr. Atr &t
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question would be repeated on the next
turn.

Recnulrunxr or Assrsr^e,Nr Sun-INspEcToR.s

*14E22. Chaudhri ldd Muhammad: Will the Minister for Home
be pleased to state the region-wise numbcr of Assistant Sub-Inspectors of
Police recruited during the years 1965, 1966 and 1967 ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed Gill) : Appoint-
ments to the posts of A.S. Is in the Police Department are made on the

Police Range Basis and the range-wise tigures for the years 1965, 1966

and 1967 are as under:-

Name of the RangeSerial
No.

1 Quetta-Kalat

2 Hyderabad

3 Khairpur

4 Bahawalpur

5 Multan

6 Sargodha

7 Lahore

8 Rawalpindi

9 Peshawar

l0 Dera Ismail Khan

l1 Karachi

1965
Years
1966

9

l0

l5

15

44

49

160

40

73

19

1967

J

4

6

2

J

1

5

2

I

I

4

8

5

6

AwlnotNc Clprrer PuNlsHrraeNr ro Cttnp Lrrrrns

*14823. Chaudhri Idd Muhammad: Will the Minister for Home be
pleased to refer to the answer to starred question No. 8547 by Mian Nazir
Ahmad, asked on the floor of the House on ?0th October 1967 and state
whether the Central Government have since accepted recommendations

made by the Provincial Government in respect of awarding capital
punishment to child lifters alongwith the final decision of the Central
Government in this respect?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : The capital
punishment viz., death or transportation for life to child lifters have
already been provided, vide section 364-A of the pakistan penal code,
Copy reproduced below :-

,,Kidnapping or abducting a person under the age of ten-whoever
kidnaps or abducts any Derson under the age often. in order that
such person may be murdered or subjected to grievous hurt, or
slavery, or to the lust of any person or may be so disposed of as
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to be put in grievous hurt, or slavery, or to the lust of any person

shall be punished with death or with transportation for life or

with rigorous imprisonment for 'a term which may extcnd to
fourteen years and shall not be less than seven years."

Counrs oF ENeurRy coNsTITUTED FoR BEGAR cAMps

'14835. Chaudhri Idd Muhammed : Will the Minister for Home be
pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that two Courts of enquiry were constituted
in order to fix responsibility on ofrccrs of Government Departments or
Agencies with whose connivance the Begar Camps were being run in the
Province during the years 1965-66, 1966-67 and 1967-68;

(D) whether it js a fact that thc said courts of enquiry were constituted
for Central and Southern Regions of the Province ,'

(c) whether it is a fact that the terms of reference of the said courts of
enquiry were to determine that the Begar Camps were run with the

knowledge or connivance of thc ofrcer of Government Departments or
Agencies responsible for the execution of works of various projeits;

(d; if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, the results of
enquiries and the action taken or intended to be taken io the light of
the said enquiries ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

. (d) (l) Both the Court of Enquiries regarding Begar Camps in
central and southern Regions in west Pakistan were entrusted to the
Governor's Inspection Team for fixing responsibility in individual cases.

The Inspection Team thoroughly examined all avairable material with
them and came to the conclusion that there was no evidence of connivance
by any Department collcctively, nor any official individually, in the
running of Begar Camps in Central Regioo.
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(2) Reearding Southern Region the Inspection Tesm fixed responsi-

bility on the following offiQers of Public Works Department aqd Police

Eepartment for the reasons given against eaQh:-

Public W orks Department Oficer

(l) Mir Muhammad Ali, S.E.
(Z) tvtr. Nazar Muhammad Baluch,

Overseer.
(3) Mr. Qutab dli, Darogha
(+) nar. M.A. Pirani, Executive

Engineer.

(5) Mr. A.R. Usifani, Sub-Divi-
sional Officer.

(6) Mr. Shaman Lal, Sub.Divi-
sional Officer.

(7) Mr. Muhammad Khan,
Divisional Officer.

Their conduct is more repre-
hensible because of their -de-

posing falsely in defence of
the convictcd contractors.

They are also alleged to have
connived at a murder in the
Camp.

He also actiely supported the
contractors responsible for
atrocities.

Have
guilt.

already confessed their

Sub-

(8)

(e)

(10)

(l l)
(12)

Mr. Muhammad Yaqub, Assis-
tant Eneineer.
Mr. Abd"ul Karim Mohar, Assis-
tant Engineer.
Mr. Muzaffar Salah-ud-Din
Shami, Sub-Divisional Officer.
Mr. Ahmad, Sub-Darogha
Mr. Ghulam Sarwar, Darogha

I
l
I

l-
I

I

)
Besides, one Mr. Khatri, Superintending'Engineer is alleged to be

friendly with two .of the Criminal contractots. There is a good case

against him if the allegation is corroborated by the Public Works

Department record relating to grant of contractors, etc., which needs to

be scrutinised from this point of view.

Police Department z-

(l) Sub-InsPector Muhammad
Sardar.

(2) Assistant Sub-Inspector Iqbal
Baig.

(3) Head Constable Muhammad
Ismail.

(4) Head Constable Abdur Rahim
of Hyderabad District.

The departments concerned have already been addressed for starting

proceedings against them under intimation to Government. They have

also been directed to carefully watch such Camps, if they still exist, to

ovoid any such mishap.

't

I
F

I

)

Of them Assistant Sub-Inspector
Iqbal Baig has been let off
with a censure. The case needs
to be reopened.
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r14t37. Chaurlhri lilil Muhammail: will the Mirristet for llome

be pleased to state whether it is a fact that rtobile units of gholt police

rt6rtcd funo,tioning in Lahore City and Cantt. areas from November,

1968 to apprehend girl teasers; if so, the number of culprits arrested uptil
now ?

Prrllanontrry furetsry (Cheudhfi Imtiaz Ahmed Gill): The reply

to first portion of the question is in the affirmative. The number of

culprits arrested in this conection is 21.

e1 r.f dJ^ U"b t^+;* { (r. - lle -,k- - & C"ttt9 J#

qf J)\r.Lot, qy Len 1wf, g,it yr S +- 6) r rl.t^r'

s q- }ft ^"ft Uf K url .,sl - q- 5; [ "f 
jlellK

Prrlianrentary Seeretary : According to law prOceedings have been

taken against them.

Fxep Depostrs or Wrst PlrtsuN lNousmter- DevrLopMnNr

ConrourloN

115025. Malik Muhammad Akhtar: wilt the Parliamentary secre-

tary,lndustries and Commerce be pieased to state:-

(a) wether it is a fact that west Pakistan lndustrial Development

Corporation had made fixed deposits to the tune of Rs. 85 lacs with the

National Cohmercial Bank Ltd. (now in

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the dates on

which the deposits were made; (rr) the date of maturity in each case and

(il'i) whether the sanction of the competent authority was obtairred in all

tlie cases; if not, reasons therefor;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said Corporation had agreed to allow

the said Bank to retain the sum of Rs. 85 lacs without interest for another

period of 5 years in case of its revival; if so, reasons thereof ?

Parllimmtary Secretaty (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan): (a)

W.P.I.D.C. and its managed Companies had made fixed deposits to
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the tune of Rs, 57,26,108.77 and not Rs. 85 lacs with the National

Commercial Bank Limited'

(6) (,) & (rr) A statement showing:-

(r) dates of dePosits and

(ii) dates of maturity in cach case, is placed on the Table of the

House.

(rir) It is confirmed that the National Commercial Bank Ltd, was

approved by thc Government of Wcst Pakistan for deposit of
surplus funds.

The name of this Bank appeared at Serial No. 9 of the list
of thc approved Scheduled Banks under part (a) of the list of
approved Banks referred to in para (iiii) of the Government of
West Pakistan, Finance Department, Circular letter No. L-7 138,60,

dated the 5th December, 1960.

(c) W.P. I. D. C. was prepared consider the offer of the National

Commercial Bank Ltd. to forego withdrawal of deposits for five years

without interest, but without prejudicing Corporation's claim for interest

if so desired to claim, provided the Bank is revived with the sanction of
the Statc Bank of Pakistan and the Government of Pakistan to enable

thc Bank to operate propcrly and in the interest of recovering the deposits.

StrtBtrlgxt sHowINc DATEs oF DEpoSITS AND MATURTTy

REFEBRED ro rN REPLY rO Penr (D) or rHE QUESTTON

(r{) WPIDC Drpostrs wtrn NertoNlr Courrlencu,r, Blxr Llulrrp
Serial No

1

Date of Deposit

2

t-rt-1967
t-lt-1967
t-12-1966

t2- 9-1966

t2- 9-1964

12- 9-1964

12- 9-1964

t2- 9-t964

Date of Maturity'3

2-.r2-1968

2-22-1968

2-12-1968

ll- 9-1968

1l- 9-1968

ll- 9-1968

1l- 9-1963

1l- 9-1968

Amount
4

. Rs.

10,00,000.00

15,46,109,77

5,00,000.00

1,00,000.00

1,00,000.00

1,00,000.00

1.00,000.00

1,00,000.00
1,00,000.00

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

(A) Total Deposits Rs 35,46,108,77
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(B) INous Gls Co's Drpostrs wrur NlrroNar Col,tMsncnr,
BlNk Lrlureo

Serial No. Date of Deposit Date of Maturity Amount

t234
' Rs.

1 l0-6-t967 9-6-1968 5,00,000.00

2 10-6-1967 9-6-1968 2,50,000.00

3 1o-6-tg67 9.6-1968 1,30,000.00

4 t4-6-1967 2t-7-1969 1,00,000.00

5 22-7-1965 21-7-1969 1,00,000.00

6 22-7-1965 2t-7-.1969 1,00,000.00

7 22-'.t -1965 2I-7-t969 1,00,000.00

8 22-7-t965 2L-7-1969 1,00,000.00

9 2L7-t965 2t-7-1969 l,O0,OO0.oo

(B) Total Deposits Rs. 14,90,000.00

(C) Tur Lyaupun CorroN Mru,s Lro., LyALr,puR

Ltsr on Frxso Dnposrr Rrcgpr or NlrroNlL CoMMERcTAL

BeNr LurrtreD, RAIr, BazAn, Lyer.r,pun

1 1513-1968 16-+1969 1,00,000.00

2 15-3-1968 t6-4-tg6g 1,00,000.00

3 15-3-1968 t6-4-1969 1,00,000.00

4 t5-3-1968 t6-4-1969 1,00,000.00

5 18-4-1968 t5-4-tg6g 1,00,000.00

6 18-4-1968 15 -4-tg6g 1,00,000.00

7 t8-4-1968 t5-4-t969 1,00,000.00

(C) Total Deposits Rs.

Grand Total AfB*C Rs.

7,00,000.00

57,26,108.77
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Mr. Deputy Speeker: Just a miilute the Parliafientary Secretary has

not furnished the reply to the Assembly Secretariat.

Parliamentary Secretary (Industries & Commerce) : Sir, I am sorry

to say that I got the reply just this morning.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : It has not been placed on the Table of the

House.

Parliamentary Secretary (Industries & Commercc) : I don't know

it, but I have received it just now.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: When did the Parliamentary Secretary get

notice of this question ?

Parliamentary Secretaiy (Industeries & Commerce) : Notice was most

probably received after the last turn Sir. But there was very vast informa-

tion, which was to be collected from all the departments of the WPIDC
and as such, I have tried my best.

M.r. Deputy Speaker: Then, the Parliamentary Secretary could request

for repeating this question. Is it proper that neither the answer has been

placed on the Table of the House nor a copy given to the Speaker ?

Patliamentary Speaker : I have received the answer just this morning
about fifteen minutes before the Session started.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : But a copy of the reply has not bcen given

even to the Speaker.

Parliamentary Secretary: Most probably, a copy must have been

supplied to the Assembly Secretariat, but I can't say with confidence,

because I received the ansWei fifteen minutes bcfore the start of the
Session. It may be repeated Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: It has to be repeated on the next turn.
(interruptions.)

No argument, no cross-talk in this House,

The question Hour is over. Now, t\e rest of the answers should be

placed on the Table of the House.

Mihister for Labour: Sii I beg to place the answers to the remaining
questions pertaining to my department on the Table of the House.

Pailiamentary Secretary (Industries & Coinmerce) : Sir, the remaining
answers to questions pertaining to the Planning :ind Development, Indus-
tries and commerce Eepartments are placed on the Table of the House.
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Mhirtor for Dergl,opnent of Tribal Areas : Sir, I also placg 'the

remgining answers to questiono relating to my department on the Table

of th? Hsuse,

Parliamcntary Secretary (Home) : Sir, the remaining answers, which
have not been read regardlng the Home Department, are placed on the
Table of the Housc.

Mf, Deputiy Speakel, 1 will now take up the Short Notice Question
by Syed Yousaf Ali Shah. (The Mernbet was not present).

vf* 4*. { 1,." t+, .llr* 4l lrr - llr vt: - r.lll .td ftl
- + tarraa i( f ,-rl 6 [: cry^

Mr. Iloputy Speaker: The answer has not been received, is n't it?

#;; )tt kd Dt + KL break-up q:, opt - &g.f J6 j1q

- 4- >\, clr vlr* 4*, { 0? r-ry

-Kg repeat ,e - j(ig| ,e3, ;*

)tl + !r vlr: torT 2- d;t - llr vk: - &.g., '16 ,1il

L o3.1^l )tl + KL break-upJt.- (# Jrl - + !r vlr: d:. J:{

? Utq cti

Parliamentary Secretary (Industries & Commerce): Regarding this
matter, Sir, the information, which was possible, is given, and regarding

the second part, as my friend has emphasised, it is not possible to give

thc break-up of the calculated cost. WPIDC is also working on commer-

cial basis, it is a commercial concern, and its trade secret cannot possible

be given to thc House. The over all cost has been given.

+ Wy' rt n^ir .r{" .ry .rjl,o ,rl - llj .-,L- - d!, .ti "fll{
uq qlrJlf crp+J te+? -{,.r]q ?l a- Lh break-up Lo36l pl

S.;yzfra

!Ir. Deputy Speaker : Quettion would be repeated on the next turn,

ril
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Parliamemtary Secretary (Industries & Commerce): Mr. Speaker,

Sir, I will again repeat that if you go through the question, part (a);

..total cost per ton of raising and transportation separately of coal from

Degarie and Shahring Coal Mines upto Railway Station with break-up

of calculated cost." I have replied that WPIDC is a commercial concern;

there is a lot of competition in that area and it is not possible for a

business concern to disclose its business secret'

Mr. Deputy speaker : This will be repeated on the next turn. The

Parliamentary Secretary can raise this point at that time'

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE

INsrlr,ltNc lNousrnrlr UNtr sv Mer.Ir Gnur,eu N,cst, Ex'M.L.A.

*15049. Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Will the Parliamentary Secretary,

Industries and Commerce be pleased to refer to the answer to my starred

question No. 10879 given on the floor of the House on 29th May 1968

and state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the west Pakistan Small Industrial corpro-

ration has refused to finance the project for' not installing Industrial Unit

by Malik Ghulam Nabi, Ex-M.L.A.;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the arffimative, whether Government

intend to cancel this sanction for not so far installing the Industrial Plant?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan): (a) No.

His case is still under consideration by the West Pakistan Small Industries

Corporation.
(b) Does not arise.

SnrrrrNc or DlspBNs^rrRY FRoM KepclNt ro Beoe lN Menoex
Drsrnlcr

f15090. Khan Ajoon Khan Jailoon: Will the Minister for Develop-

ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that a proposal for shifting of Dispensary from

Kapgani to Bada in merged area of Mardan District has been submitted

by Commissioner, Peshawar Division to Home Department for approval ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the date on which the

proposal was received by Home Department;
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(c) the date on whic! Government's approval was accorded giving

r€asons for the delay?

Mirister for Developnent of Tribel Areas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar trthan) :

(a) Yes.

(b) 29th June 1967.

(c) 2nd, January 1969. The delay was due to the fact that certain

points had to be sorted out between the Finance Department, Home D9-

partment and -the Commissioner, Peshawar Division.

CoNstnucuoN oF MDors Scuoors In Mrnceo ARrts or Mr'nprx
DISTRIcT

rlsloi. Khan Ajoon Khan Jaaloon: Will the Minister for Develop.

ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that construction of two middle schools in

merged areas of Mardan district during thc years 1968-69 and 1969-70 has

been approved;

(D) whether it is a fact that tbe commmissioder, Peshawar Division,

on the recommendation of the Director, Education, Peshawar, has recom'

mended to the Home Department for charlging the location of one of the

said middle schools from village Gashbani to village Chanai;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, the date on which thc

said recommendations were received by the Home Department and thc

date by which approval for changing location thereof is likely to bc givcn?

Minister for Development of Tribal Arers (Mr. Ghtrlam Sarwar Khan):

(a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) The proposal was received from the commissioner, Peshawar

Division, Peshawar in the Home Department on 6th November 1968. The

sanction has been issued on l0th January 1969'

BnrlcH IN NesPrl Cluer.

115136. Syeil Zafar Ali Shah : will the Minister for Home bepleased

to state rvhether it is a fact that a report was lodged with the Police by the

canal authorities in December 1968 to the effcct that a breach in Naseer

Canal was caused by some unknown pgrsons; if so, what action hrs been

taken in the rtatter?
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Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): There have been
three incidences regarding breach in Naseer canal in Hyderabad District.
Two reports have been lodged with the Poiice of police Station Tando
Allahyar, -yide case F.I.R. No. 164, dated 20th December 1968, under

section 430, P.P.C.and F.I.R. No l,dated 3rd January 1969, under section
430;P.P.C. whereas one case F.I.R. No 262, datcd lgth December 196g

under section 430, .P.P.C. was registered at Police Station, Tando Jam.

The full facts of the above cases are as under :-
(1) Case F.I.R. No. 164, dated 20th December 1968, under section

430,P.P.C., Police Station Tando Allah Yar. In this case accused

Haji Ibrahim, son of Gul Muhammad, caste Bahrani, has been

challaned on 24th December 1968 in the court of Sub-Judge and

F.C.M., Tando Allahyar. The case is pending trial in the court
now.

(2) Case F.I.R. No 1, dated 3rd January 1969, under section 430,

P.P.C., Police Station Tando Allahyar. Report in this case was

lodged by Mr. Kamal-ud-Din Abro, Assistant Engineer, Tando
Allahyar, in respect of occurrence which took place on lTth
December 1968 at R,D. No. 59, Naseer Canal. Neither the ac-

cused have been named in the F.I.R. nor any suspicion shown
against any person. The case is rrnder investi.eation with the

, Police.

(3) Case F.I.R. No. 262, dated 19th December 1968, under section
430, P.P.C., Police Station Tando Jam. In this case Wazir Khan,
Darogha, lodged a report. The place of occurrence is opposite
village Dodo Pitafi. Io this case neither the persons concerned
have been traced nor responsibility fixed on any body. The case

is still under investigation with the Police.

OprNrNc oF HrcH Scnoor- rN AMAzAT AREA

*15325. Khan Aioon Khan Jailoon: Will the Minister for Home be
pleased to state:-

(a) the number of Middle and High Schools opened by Government in
merged areas of Hazara District during 1962-63 to 1968-69;

(6) the number of schools out of those mentioned in (a) above which

were.opened in Amazai a sean and Utmanzai area, separately;

(c) if no high school has so far been opened in Amazai area, reasons
therefor and the date by which the samc will be opened there?
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Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) :

(a) Middlo Schools ... , 7
High Schools 3

3531

(D) Of the above schools one Middlc School at Kaya has been func-
tioning in Utamanzai area but none in Amazai area.

(c) There was no demand. It will depend on the number of students
and the availability of funds.

Clsrs wrrs Por,lcs SrerroNs oF TEHSIL NowsHERA
*15362. Syed Inayat Ali Shah: Will the Minister for Home be pleas-

ed to state :-
(a) year wise number of cases other than theft cases apd dacoity cases

registered in different police stations of Tehsil Nowshera, District Pesha-

war, during the period from lst January 1966 to lst January 1969;

(D) number of challans submitted in courts out of the cases registered
at cach police station alongwith number of those out of them in which
the accused persons werc (i) convicted and (ii) acquitted;

(c) number of cases out of those mentioned in (a) which were filed
and which are untraceable !

Minister for Home

(a) t966

1967

1958

(D) le66
"t967

1968

1966

1967

1968

(c) 1966

t967

1968

(Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah):

710

.1. 632

910

517

422

856

(i) Convicted (ii) Acquitted.

407 72

326 65

642 91

25

l6

4l
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Munoen eNn Curptrlr Hourcpr Clsss rN TnrsL Nowsnsnt

115363. Syed Inayat Atl Shah: Will the Minister for Home be pleased

to state:-

(a) the yearwise number of murder and culpable homicide cases

which were registered in Tehsll Nowshera, District Peshawar from

lst January 1966 to lst January 1969, alongwith the following

details (i) number of cases whose challans were submitted to the courts;

(ii) number of those out them in which accused persons were convicted and

acquitted ; (fii) cases filed and untraccd;

(6) number of cases in which the culprits were condemned to death

and their sentences werc upheld by the High court and the supreme

Court ?

Minister for llome (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah):

(c) Year **o'L::! 
,it',1,illlohomtcide

Tchsil Nowshera.

1966 54

1967 47

1968 69

(i) Cases Challaned.

1966 49

1967 44

1968 64

ts66 ""*.'.':'0, 
acquitted '

1967 ... 3 6

1968 2 ...

aced

1966

1967 

Qit) untr'.' 

:
1968 5

(D) Cases in which culprits were condemned to death and their senten

cee upheld by the High Court and Supreme Corurt :-
1966 1

1967 1

1968 I
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Tnrpt clsES Itt Pottcs STATIoN or {sHstl Nowsnsnl

.15364. Syeil Inayat Ali shab: will the Minister for Home be

pleased to state :-

(a) the number of theft cases as were registered in the Police Stations

of Tehsil Nowshera, District Peshawar, during the period from lst January,

1966 to 31st December, 1968;

(6) the number of cases out of those mentioned in (D) above in which

the accused were (i) convicted, (ii) acquitted ; (ifi) were awarded the

maximum sentences ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah):

(c) Year Cases rcgistered

1966 ... 74

rgit 8e

1968, 101

(b) Year Convicted Acquitted

1966 r.. 25 18

1967 41 19

1968 56 ?3

M aximum sentences awarded.

1966 6 1$ Years R.I.

1967 3 Ditto.

1968 4 Ditto.

Munpsn cAsEs REcISTERED IN PEsHAwAR DIvIsloN

115367. syerl Inayat AIi Shah: wilt the Minister for Home be pleas'

ed to statc the year-wise total number of murder cases registered in

Peshawar Division except Tehsil Nowshera during 1966,1967 and 1968

alongwith the following details:-

(i) number of cases in which challans were submitted to courts :

(ii) number of eases which became untraceable, (iii) number of cases

filed, (iv) the number of cases in which the accused were sentenced ?
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Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): The requisite informa-
tion in respect of Peshawar Range except Nowshera Tehsil is furnished
below:-

Year Total No. of murder cases registeted.

1966 541

1967 568

1968 527

(r) JVo. of cases in which challans were subntitted to courts

1966 424

t961. 453

1968 453

(ii) .itfo. of cases which become untraceable,

1966

1967

1968

1966

1967

1968

(iv) rVo.

1966

t967

1968

63

37

57

(tti) Number of cases which were filed.
4

1

4

t

of cases ln which the occused were sentenced.

81

115

Lt4

Tnerr cAsEs REGISTERtsD tN Pesnewrn DrvlsloN

*15368. Syed Inayat Ali Shah: Will the Minister for Home be plea-

sed to state the year-wise number of theft cases registered in Peshawar

Division except Tehsil Nowshera during 1966,1967 and 1968 alongwith

the following details :-
(i) number of cases in which challans were submitted to courts :

(ii) the number of cases in which became untraceable ;
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(rrr) thc numbcr of cases which were struck off;

(dv) details of cases in which the culprite were sentenced ?

3s41

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah obedullah) : The requisite infor-
mation in respect of Peshawar Range except Tehsil Nowshera is furnished
below:-

Year No, of theft cascs registcered,

1966 767

rs67 851

1968 756

(r) ivo. of cascse whlch challans wete submitted to courts..

1966 492

1967 552

1968 ,.. 446

(ii) No. of cases in which become untraceable.

1966 147

t967 178

1968 145

(iii) JVo. of cases which were struek of.

1966 26

1967 18

1968 31

(iu) No. of cases in which the culprits were sentenced,

192
309
1s6

Note-ln answer to item IV of the s.A.e.,the number of cases in
which the accused were sentenced has been given, against the question
asking for details of cases. It is very diffibult rather impossible ro
furnish such an information about 652 cases at such a short notice. Hence
this information is not bcing furnished,

1966
1967
r968

657
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*15473. Babu Muharumail Rafiq : will the Minister for Jails be

pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Jail Department has submitted a proposal

to the Government that Loralai Jail be upgraded to class IV Jail during

the year 1968'69 ;

. (b) if answer to (a) above be in the afErmative' what action Govern-

ment has taken in this resPect ?

Minister for Jail (Malik Allah Yar Khan) : (c) No'

(D) Question does not arise.

RAISING AND TRANSPORTATION OF COAL TROU DTCIUE AND

Snlnuc Colr MINrs

*154i15. Babu Muhammail Rafiq : will the Parliamentary secretary'

Industries and Commerce be pleased to state :-

(a)totalcostpertonofraisingandtransportationseparatelyofcoal
fromDegarieandShahrigCoalMinesuptoRailwayStationwithbreak.
up of calculated cost ?

(b) selling rate at Railway Station ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) The

totalcostofproductioninrespectofDegarieandShahrigcoalisRs.49.Tl
and 55.01 Per ton resPectivelY'

(b) The average selling rate of different qualities of coal at the

Railway Station in respect of Degarie and Shahrig is Rs' 61 and Rs' 60

per ton, resPectively'

Jltr,s vlstrons or Stlr,rot

*15527. Dr. sultan Ahmerl cheema : will the Minister for Jails

be pleased to state the names of Jail visitors of Sialkot with dates of their

visits to the Sialkot Jail during tl-re yeats 1967 and 1968 respectively ?

MinisterforJails(MalikAllahYarKhan):Theinformationis
given in the statement attached'
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Vtsms pArD By rHE vlsrroRs ro Dtsrnrcr JAIL, Snr.ror
DURING THEYEARS 1967 INo 1968

Yisitors Date of visits
t967

1. Quarterly Board consisting of Deputy 10th May 1967

Commissioner, Additional District Magistrate
and D.S.P.(H.Q.)

2. Quarterly Board consisting of Deputy 3rd July 1967.

Commissioner and.Superintendent Police.

3. Quarterly Board consisting of Dcputy l4th Novcmbcr 1967.

Commissioner and Superintendent Police.

4. Sessions Judge Sialkot llth November 1967.

5. Additional Commissioner l9th September 1967.

6, Joint Secretary (Prisons) ... 30th September 1967.

7. Minister for Jails 18th July 1967.

I 968

l. Quarterly Board consisting of Deputy lst July 1968.

Commissioner, Sessions Judgc and Suprerinten-

dent, Police Sialkot.

2. Quarterly Board consisting of Deputy 30th October 1968.

Commissioner and Superintendent, Police,

bialkot.

3. Additional Commissioner, Sialkot 29th March 1968 and

9th October 1968.

4. Director of Prisons

5. Jail Reforms Committec

6. Kh. Muhammad Masih, N.O.V. .i

lSth March 1968 (sur-
prise) 20thl24th
October, 1968 (An-
nual Inspection).

31st August 1968.

29th August 1968,

4th October 1968,

l6th Octobcr 1968,

29th October 1968,

30th October 1968,

4th November 1968,

23rd November 1968,
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Date of visitsYisitors
'-968-condd.

7. Kh. Muhammad Shafi Rashid, N.O.V

8. S. Iqbal Ahmad, N.O.V

9. Ch. Muhammad Azam, N.O.V.

10. Mr, Ghulam Ahmad, N.O.V.

27th November 1968,

4th December 1968,

14th December 1968.

29th August 1968 and

4th October 1968.

27th

30th
8th

19th

September 1968,

September 1968,

October 1968.

September 1968.

October 1968,

November 1968,

November 1968,

December 1968.

30th
2l st

28th

19th

DrsrnmuuoN oF sALT BY WEST Pnrntnu Ixousrntll
Drvsr.oBuENT CoRPoRATIoN

f15581. Khan Malang Khan : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,

Industries and Commerce be pleased to state :-
(a) the date on which the distribution of salt was taken over by the

W.P.I.D.C. alongwith the number of stockists appointed by the said

Corporation uptil December, 1963 ;

(6) the number of such stockists as on 3lst December, 1968 ;

(c) the price of salt prevailing in the open market during (i) December,

1963 and (ii) December, 1968, alongwith month-wise tornage of salt

supplied to these stockists during the said years ;

(d) whether the West Pakistan Industrial Development Corporation
has framed any rules or policy for the e'nrolment of rvholesale and retail

distributors of salt ;

(e) if answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, a copy thereof be

placed on the Table of the House ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) The

W.P.I.D.C. took over the distribution of salt on lst July 1962. The

number of stockists on 3lst December 1963 was 556.

(D) The number of stockiSts on 3lst December, 1968 was 11265.
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(c) (i) Tbt cxa6t ptic€ of salt dwing Dectmber, 1963 is not availablc.
'It howevtr ranged bttween Rs. 5;@ tb Ri: 6,00 per maund.

(rr) The pric6 of salt duriig D6ceftrbei, t968 has been fair and normal
and ranged between Rs. 4.50 to 6.50 per maund.

The month-wise figures of salt supplied to these stockists during 1963
and 1968 are as under :-

Month z

January

February

March

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

November

Decefrber

Clearance of Salt from Khcwral

WarchalKalabagh

(Figures in Maunds)

1963 1968

340,647 558,075

251,933 559,267

325,742 469,204

300,007 562,954

376,637 664,119

707,255 685,618

657,977 672,27r

387 ,74E 367,454

529 ,7 51 589,376

626,t37 702,621

498,547 618,001

395,632 661,207

5,399,013 7,110,167Total

(d) Yes.

(e) Th6 CorporAtion haS developed a broad based salt agency srytem
in orddr to regularise and systematise the distribution of salt in the variouS
districts of west Pakistan. The primary aim of thc scheme is to obviate
monopoly of small groups of traders engaged in salt business and to
stabilise the prices of salt in the country.

The general rule for the appointment of salt deaiers is that the party
should have sufficient funds, space and experience in salt or like tradcF.

Besides, it is planned that the nurnber of traders should besofarge
that they would not be abie to form pools or monopolistic groups.
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The historical background leading to the development of this policy

is givcn in detail on pages 46 to 49 of the pamphlet entitled 'Salt Mines

under w.P.I.D.C.' A copy of thc pamphlet is placed on the Table of the

Asscmbly.*

COTTIPIENT OT HETT.TNT AGAINST SETTEN DHOBT AND CERTAIN

Pot tcs oFFIcERs lN KARAcHI

*15590. Mr. Mahmoorl Azam Farooqi : Will the Minister for l{ome

be plcased to Etate :-
(a) whether it is a fact that in September, 1968 a Lady named

Hajiani resident of 128 Wishan Das Road, Karachi made a written com'

plaint to the D. I. G. Police, Karachi against one Sattar Dhobi and

certain Police dfficers which was forwarded by the said Deputy Inspector'

General of Policc to thc Superintendent of Police, Central Division,

Karachi,-vrdc hislctter No. 22041131960-61, dated l3th october, 1968;

(D) whether it is a fact that the said lady in her complaint alleged

that thc said Sattar Dhobi, was a Goonda and that he was running

prostitution den and harrassing the pcople of Rama Swami, Thana Nabi

Bux, Karachi, under the patronage of the local Police officials ;

(c) if the answcr to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmarive, the action

taken by Government against Sattar Dhobi and the said local Police

ofrcers ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah obedullah): (c) Yes. But the

date of D. I. G. Karachi letcr No. 2204tlXXllI-5/68'31960'61, dated 13th

November 1968 and not l3th October 1968, as mentioned in the question.

(r) It is a fact that the applicant had alleged that the said sattar

Dhobi, was a goonda and was running a prostitution den and was

harrassing the people of Rama Swami under the patronage of local Police.

But these allegations were proved entirely false and malicious after enquiry.

The applicant Mst. Hajiani, is in the habit of sending fictitious and

malicious applications against the neighbourers and the local police.

Various such applications from this lady were entertained by the Police

but after enquiries thesc werc proved to be false and fictitious.

(c) As explained in pragraph (b) above'

'Placed in the Assembty Library uniler L'T' No' 2169'
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Dlsrucr Jrtr LAssrLl

t15603. Mr. Muhammad Hashim Lrssi : will the Minister for

Jails be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that the buildidg of District Jail, Lasbela is

vcry old and is in a dilapidated condition ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether thcre is any

scheme under consideration of Government for the construction of a new

building for the said jail during the current financial year ; if not' reasons

therefor ?

Minister for Jails (Malik Allah Yar Khan) : (a) Yes. The building

is old but is not in a dilapidated condition.

(6) There is no schemc for thc construction of a new Jail during thc

current financial year. There is, however, a proposal to construct a new

Jail in place of the existing one on the Iinalization of the Master Plan for

the new District Headquarter for Lasbela District.

Pntsoxers EscAPED rRoM JAIL rN Dtsrnrcr Llsssrl

*156(M. Muhammed Hashim Lassi: will the Minister for Jails be

pleased to state:-

(c) the number of prisouers, who escaped from the jail in District

Lasbela during the years !965,1966,1967 aod 1968, separately ;

(b) thc oames and designations of thc officers, due to whose negli-

gence the said prisoners escaPed ;

(c) the action taken against the said ofrcers ?

Minister for Jails (Malik Allah Yar Khan) :

(a'l 196s 1

1966 I

tg67 Nit t

1968 1

(b) 1965 Warder Muhammad Ali'

1966 Warders Bashir Ahmad and

Karam Elahi.

1968 ... Warder Jind Khan.
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(c) Warder Muhammad Ali has been suspended and charge-sheeted.

An enquiry officer has been appointed to makc a detailed report and to fix
responsibility for the escape in 1966 and also in 1965. Action against the

above mentioned warders will be taken after receipt of the enquiry report.

Warder Jind Khan has been charge-sheeted. Action against him
will be taken after the receipt of report of Enquiry Officer who has been

directed to finalize it expeditiously.

Cruenr Flcronlss RUN By W. P. I. D. C.

'15623. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi; Will thc Parliamentary
Secretary Industries and Commerce be pleased to state :-

(a) the name of Cement Factories run by W. P. I. D. C, in the
Province;

(D) the names of cement factories likely to be set up by W.p.I.D.C.
in the near future alongwith their locations and the amount likely to be
spent on their installation ;

(c) the date by which the said factories are likely to start function-
ing and their estimated production capacity per year ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan): (a) At
present the following three Cement Factories, two producing portland
cement and one producing White Cement, are under management of
W. P. I. D. C. :-

Location

(l) Zeal-Pak Cement Factory, Limited Hyderabad.

(4 Kilns)

(2) Maple Leaf Cement Factory Limited Daudkhel.

(3) White Cement Plant Daudkhel.

(D) The ZeaI-Pak Cement Factory, Limited, Hyderabad, is being
bxpanded by installing two additional kilns (V and VI). The capital cost

of the extension units is estimated to be Rs. 98'70 million.

w.P.I.D.c. is preparing a scheme for the production of Sulphuric
Acid from Gypsum Anhydrite deposits. In case the investigations prove
successfui, the factory would be located at Multan. I lac tons of portland
cement would be protluced at tlris factory as a bye-product. The scherue is

expected to be submitted to the Government during 1968-69. The capital
outlay of the project is estimated to be Rs. 102 million.
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(c) Thc additional Kilns (V and VI) of Zeal-Pak Cement Factory
Limtied, are expected to go into production in the near future. The annual
production capaqity of these kilns is 3 lac tons each.

The Factory proposed to be set up at Multan would start production
after 3$ years of its approval by the Government. One lac tonsof portland
cempnt would be produced at this factory as a bye-product.

FmrNc TNcTDENT rN Pesulwln

r1562E. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi: Will the Minister for
Home be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that on the occasion of Public meeting
arranged by Muslim League iu Peshawar on l0th November, 1968 firing
incident took place and some accused were arrested ; if so, (i) the details
and results of the investigations; (di) the names of accused persons arrested
alongwith the offences for the commission of which they have been arres-
ted and (iii) the names of the accused persons who have been granted bail
as well as those who are not on bail ;

(b) whether it is a fact that some of the accused persons in the
said incident were sent for medical and mental check up to a Medical
Board ; if so, (f) the name of those accused and (ii) resultsoftheir Medical
and Mental Examinations ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (c) Yes. (i) Accused

Muhammad Hashim made an attempt on the life of the President of
Pakistan and fired two shots towards the dais where the President was sitting
with an unlicenced pistal. He was arrested red handed on the spot and
an unlicensed pistol was recovered from him. Case under section 307,

P.P.C., 14 Arms Ordinance, was registered against him and was investi-
gated by the Crime Branch. The case has been challaned in the Court of
Illaqa 'Magistrate for trial, (il) only Muhammad Hashim, accused,

has been challaned under section 307, P.P.C., 14 Arms Ordinance, (iii) only
one person (Muhammad Hashim) was arrested who was not granted bail
ahd his bail was rejected by the Illaqa Magistrate as well as Sessions and
High Courts; on other person has been arrested in connection with this
offence and as such this queition does not arise.

(6) Yes. Only Muhammad Hashim, accused, was sent for Medical
and Mental check up. (r) Muhammao Hashim; (ii) the Medical Board
opined that Muhammad Hashim, accused is of sound mind and is not
sufrering from any mental diseasQ,
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Sullr, Iuoustnllr, UNlrs

*15636. Kazi Muhammqil Azam Abbasi : will the Parliamentary Secre'

tary Industries and Commerce be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a

team of German experts has assessed recently the performance of Small

Industrial Units in the Province with a view to recommending their further

improvement ; if so, what are the details of assessment and recommenda'

tions made by the said team ?

parliamentary secretary (sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan); west

German Government afforded to Government of Pakistan the services of

5 German Experts who have been assigned to the West Pakistan Small

Industries Corporation to advise on technical matters. The Advisers

arrived in this country in the end of August, 1968. The German Experts

are functioning as Advisers to West Pakistan Small Industries Corporation

in the performance of its developmental activities' The assessment of per-

formance of small industrial units in the private sector has not been a

point of reference to these Advisers. As such assessment of performance

could only be made against a specific request from an entrepreneur in the

private sector.

No entrepreneur has so far approached West Pakistan Small Industries

Corporarion for such an assistance.

Srrrnc up or Suu,L INDUSTRIES IN PRovINCE

| 15637. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : Will the Parliamentary

Secreiary Industries and Commerce be pleased to state :-

(D) the schedule of setting up the Small Industries during 1968-69 in

the Province;

(D) the number and names of the Small Industries set up uptil now

in the Province;

(c)whetheritisafactthatnosmallindustrieshavebeensetup
uptil now according to the schedule; if so, reasons therefor?

ParliamentarySecretary(SardarMuhammadAshrafKhan):(a)Therc
is no annual Investment Schedule for setting up of small and large indust-

rial units. Both small and large industries are set up under the

comprehensive Industrial Investment Schedule which covers five year

period extending from 195-19706'
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(b) While the honourable MPA has not specified any period, it is

sumrised from the context that he wants to have the names and the number
of small industries set up during 1968-69. This information is placed on
the Table of the House vide Annexure ,A' *

(c) No small industrial units have been sanctioned within the disci-
pline of the Investment Schedule.

CoNTRACT SrcNsp By WEsr PerrsreN Suerr, INousrRlrs ConponertoN
WITH TRADINC CONPONATION

*15638. Kzzi Muhammad Azam Abbasi: Will the Parliamentary

Secretary Industries and Commerce be pleased to state whether it is a

fact that the West Pakistan Small Industries Corporation has signed a

contract with the Trading Corporation of Pakistan uhder which the T. C.
P. would act as export agent for the said Corporation ; if so, (i) when the

said contract was excuted (ii) the quantity of thc West Pakistan

Small lndustries Corporation exported by T. C. P. and (iii) how much

foreign exchange has been earned by the West Pakistan Small Industrial.

Corporation through T. C. P. uptil now ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan): The

WestPakistan Small Industries Corporation has not'signed a contract

with the Trading Corporation of Pakistan. However, a working arrange-

ment has been made with the Trading Corporation of Pakistan for the

Promotion of exports of handicrafts. This working arrangement was

finalized in october/November, 1968. So far, T. C. P. has sold various

items of handicrafs valuing Rs. 8,827 in foreign exchange at an exhibition

abroad. The West Pakistan Small Industries Corporation is not acting as

a commercial exporter. The purpose of these exports is to promote the

trade of private Paikstani exporters through participation in International

Fairs and Exhibitions.

GuNuNc LoAN To Corrlcu InPusrnY

*15666. Rais Khan Muhammail Khan Nizamani : Will the Parlia'

mentary Secretary Industries and commerce be pleased to state :-
(c) whether it is a fact that wood work (Jandi) of Hala, Hyderabad

District and K.ashmore (Jacobbabad District) is well appreciated inside as

well as outside the countrY;

,

' Please see ApPendix III at the end
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(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government

has got any scbeme to encourage the said cottage industry by granting it

loans etc; if so, the details thereof?

parliamentary Secretary (sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan): (a) Yes.

with a view to develop these crafts, Government of west Pakistan has

recently approved a scheme for the establishment ol'a Handicrafts Develop-

ment Centre (Lacquer Turning). This project when completed will cost

Rs. 1.35 lacs with a foreign exchar.rge component of Rs. 0'18 lacs. The

object of this Centre is to produce seasoned wood and to provide to

Lacquer Turners, seasoned wood and semi-finished articles of seasoned

wood for the application of lacquer. The Centre will further help to

achieve diversification of products and design.

(D) The corporation grants loans to entrepreneurs on applications.

The Corporation has not yet received any application for loan from,any

wood working entrepreneur of Jandi or Kashmore.

CoNsrnucrloN oF AnuslNs CotoNlrs AT HyDERABAD
eNo LAgonn

*15667. Rais Khan Muhammail Khan Nizamani : WiU the Parlia-

mentary Secretary Industries and Commerce be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that there is a scheme under the consideration

of Government to constract two Artisans colonies one at Hyderabad and

the other at Lahore;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether it has been

approved; if so, the details of the scheme and when its implementation

would take place?

Parliamentary Secretray : (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) Yes.

(D) Scheme for establishing the two Artisans Colonies were approved
by the Deparmental Sub-Committee on 26th September, 1968. The esti-

mated cost of each scheme is Rs. 4 99 lacs.

The object for which these colonies are being established is to organise

and expand, the production of handicrafts by providing improved working

conditions, facilities of technical aud financial assistance, raw material
designs etc., to the artisans and craftsmen at present lying scattered in

the slums of Hyderabad and Lahore. Each colony will cover an area of
8 acres which will be developed by providing roads, sewerage and com-

munity buildings, like 0 bank, post omce, dispensary, mosque and
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commercial shops to facilitate the supply of material and disposal of

finished products. Arrangements for water supply will be made in collabo'

ration with the local municipalities. Each colony will have 110 fully

developed plots for residence-crrn-work places. These will be offered

on hire-purchase basis to artisans and craftsmen either as much or after

constructing the requisite accommodation.

Funds are likely to become available in the financial year 1969-70

when the West Pakistan Srnall Industries Corporation may take up these

scherncs for implemcutation.

SrrrtNc up oF A Sucan MIrl tN MuzamaRcmn

Sheikh Fazal Hussain : Will the Parliamentary Secretary Industries

and Commerce be pleased to state : -
(a) whether it is a fact that production of sugarcane is in abundance

in Shahr Sultan Janubi and Alipur, District Muzaffargarh;

(b) whether it is a fact that there is no sugar mill in the area mentioned

in (a) above and the cultivators have to take their sugarcane crop to the

sugar mill at Sukkur;

(c) if answer to (c) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether

Government intend to consider the advisability of setting up a sugar ntill
in Muzaffargarh Districtct?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan): (a)

No. A Statement showing the area under sugarcane cultivation in these two

locations, as supplied by the Agriculture Department, is attached'

(D) Yes. There is no Sugar Mill in the area.

(c) The area under sugarcanc cultivation in Muzaffargarh District

is about 39,000 acres, and is sufficient to feed a sugar mill, Government

will duly donsider any request for the setting up of a sugar rnill in

Muzffargarh district, subject to the provisions in the Cornprehertsivc

Industries lnvestment Sehedule.

Srlrr,ul.ur sHowING THE ARLA uNDER SuclRclNr
CulttvlTIoN IN MuzAFFARGARI'I Dlslnlcr'

A statement showing area aud procluction of sugal'cane in villages
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Shahr Sultan Janubi and Alipur, Tehsil Alipur and District Muzaffargarh,
is given below :-

Name of place Year Area in

acres

Village Shahr Sultan Janubi 1968-69 224

Village Alipur 1968-69 19

Tehsil Alipur 1967-68 5,000 57,400

1968-69 3,600 37,000

Muzaffargarh District 1967'68 44,800 4,08,700

1968-69 38,900 3,99,700

It is therefore seen that the total area under sugarcane cultivation in

Shahr Sultan Janubi and Alipur is 3824 acres in 1968-69.

TnAvrr,uNc PoucB Orrtcnts IN RAILwAYS oR BUSES wITHour rlcKETs

*15818. Mr. Muhammad Umer Qureshi : Will the Minister for Home

be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that the Inspector-General, Police, Lahore has

issued order to the effect that action would be taken against the Police

Officials if they are found travelling without tickets by Railway or Buses ;

(D) whether it is also a fact that in the said order it is stated that those

Police officials who would be found taking passengers in the Railway

Compartment reserved for them would be dismissed from service, if so, date

on which this order was issued and whether the said orders are being

complied with ?

(ANswrn Nor PLAcED oN rHE Tesre oF rHE Assnunrv),

INsrarurIoN oF pERSIAN wELLS AND TUBEwELLS IN Dunna Aonu KHrl
*15840. Malik sarmast Khan Afridi : will the Minister for Develop-

ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :.-

(a) whether any scheme is under the consideration of Government to

install more persian wells and tubewells in Durra Adam Khel ;

(b) if answer to (a) be in the affirmative, the likely date by which

funds for the said purpose would be made available ?

Production in tons

of cane.

Village-wise produc-

tion is not calcu-

lated.
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(ANswEn Nor pLAcED oN rHE Tesr.n oF rHE Assrrrrut v)
UpcuorNc or GovrnNurNr HtcH Scnoor., Z^lRcnlN KnEr.

rl5M2. Malik Sarmast Khan Afridi : Will the Minister for Develop-
ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a considerable number of students are

studying in Government High School, Zarghan Khel, Durra Kohat ;

(6) whethcr it is a fact that after passing the Matriculation Examina-
tion from the said school the stlrdents have to either discontinuc their
further studies or go to far off places where colleges are situated which is
beyond their means ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whcther
Government intend to upgrade the said school to that of an Intermediate

College ?

Minister for Development of Tribal Areas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan):

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) There is every intention of doing so ; but it will depend on thc

number of boys and the availability of funds.

ANNul, ALLowANcE ADMISSIBLE To RESIDENTS op TRIBAL AREAs

115844. Malik Sarmast Khan Afrirli: Will the Minister for Develop-
ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the rate of Annual Allowance admissible
to residents of tribal areas of District Kohat is much less than that of other

Agencies ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to bring at par the rate of Annual Allowance admissible to the said
arcas to that of other Agencies ?

(Axswnn NoT pLAcED oN THE T.nslr oF rHE Assrualv)

Hensar wEALTH lN Dunne Aomr Ksr,r.
*15845. Malik Sarmast Khan Afrirli: Will the Minister for Develop-

ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that Durra Adam Khel, District Kohat is rich

in'Herbal Wealth ;
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(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government

intend to set up small industries to utilize the said Herbal wealth ; if so,

when, if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Development of Tribal Areas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan):

(a) It is not known.

(b) Does not arise.

Upcnapnc or Sn.q,tnurr ScHoor-, Dunne Konlr
t15846. Malik Sarmast Khan Afridi : Will the Minister for Develop-

ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that comparatively a large number of students

belonging to surrounding areas are studying in the Shairuki School,
Durra Kohat ;

(6) whether it is a fact that the students of the above said school have
to discontinue their studies beyond 6th standard as they can not afford to go

to the cities due to poverty ;
(c) if answer to (c) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether

Government intcnd to upgrade the above said school to that of Middle
standard ?

Minister for Development of Tribal Areas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan):

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes, A provisiirn of Rs. 40,000 has been made in the current
financial year for the construction of additional rooms in the existing

building which will be upgraded to Middle standard in the next financial

year subject to availability of funds.

GIVNC OF ADVANCED AND TECHNICAL TRAINING TO WORKMEN

rN Gulna.Nwele

*15858. Chauilhri Saifullah Khan Tarar: Will the Parliamentary
Secretary Industries be plased to state : -

(a) the total number of factories in Gujranwala City ;

(D) the total number of workmen employed in the said factories ;

(c) the facilities for the training of the workmen as made available by

Government in Gujranwala City ;
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(d) the details of the scheme with Government if any, for giving

advanced and more technical training to the workmen in Gujranwala ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) The

number of factories in Gujranwala City as registered under the Factories

Act, is 406.

(6) The total number of workers employed in the said factories is

ll,l55.
(c) The West Pakistan Small Industries Corporation has established

the following institutions in Gujranwala :-
(r) Light Engineering Service Centre, Guiranwala

Light Engineering Service Centre, Gujranwala established at the estate

provided technical training to apprentice workmen in the fundamentals of
Engineering Drawing and Machine operation in short term courses. It also

organises Diploma Course for training workmen. The trainees are given

stipends of Rs. 30.00 per month each.

(ir) Mortel Training and Footwear Centre, Gujranwala

This Centre conducts two regular (One Diploma and the other Certifi-

cate) courses of training. These institutions provide training as well as

other services like Design Development Service, Common Production Service:

Research Facilities etc.

Education DePartment

(d) The Industrial School at Gujranwala has been converted into a
Vocational Institute from the year 1968-69 under the aegis of the Director

of Technical Education. At present, the Institute is running three coul'ses;

one in fOundry, one in armature winding and one for training machinists.

There are present 30 trainees in each course. The project in regard to the

Vocational Institute is under implementation. When the project is com-

pleted during the next two years, the number of courses will increase to six.

Three more courses in carpentry and pattern-making, fitting and die-

making, and electroplating will be introduced. After completion, the

number of trainees would be 50 each in courses for foundry and electroplat-
ing. In the other four courses the number of trainees would be 100 each.

Orncens PRoCEEDING ABRoAD

*15865. Chaudhri Saifullah Khan Tarar: Will the Parliamentary

Secretary Planning and Development be pleased to state ; the names and

designations of the Officers of the Provincial Government who proceeded

abroad on training, study tours and leave from lst January 1968 to 31st

December 1968 alongwith the names of the country/countries where each

of them went and the amount of foreign exchange given to each officer and

other expenses inqurred by the Government in this behalf ?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : The

information is being collected from the Provincial Government Departments

and Agencies concerned and will be furnished to the House as soon as

received from them. The exercise is lengthy and requires time because

the detailed information about training abroad, study tours, leave and

expenditure in foreign cufrency is not available in one office or in one single

document. Study tours are sponsored by the Central and Provincial

Government Departments/Agencies. At the provincial level, selection of

officers for such tours is made by the Services and General Administration

Department. The Planning and Development Department is concerned

only with selection for training abroad. The selection of
candidates is no guarantee that the training facility rvould materialise

definitely. Sometimes it takes a year or more to materialise. In the case

of training facility offered by the Ford Foundation, ttre candidates have to

seek admission in foreign Universities or institutions themselves. Leave

cases are decided by the Administrative Departments concerned depending

upon the nature of leave applied for. As regards foreign exchange expen-

diture training abroad through aid-giving agencies involves foreign exchange

expenditure on the part of the Provincial Government only to the extent of

the part of the official's salary payable in foreign currency, In view of these

factors the information asked for is not available readily' It will be placed

before the House as soon as available'

Cnr^tuoN oF Posrs oF SuPERINTENDENTS Jltls tN NonrnrnN REctoN.
*15870. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon: will the Minister for Jails be

pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the posts of Superintendents Jails

Class II have been created for District Jails Sargodha, Rahimyarkhan,

Lahore and Shahpur Camp Jail in Central Region and for three District Jails

in Southern Region ;

(b) rvhether it is a fact that such posts have not so far been crealed

for District Jails, Mardan, Kohat and Abbottabad in Northern Region; if
so, reasons therefor and the date by which such posts will be created for

the said Jails?

Minister for Jails (Malik Allah Yar Khan): (a) Yes. The post of

Superintendents Jails at Sargodha, Rahimyar Khan and Special Prison, Nara

*.r. "r.ut.d 
on temporary basis in 1963 and have been continuing as such

since then on year to year basis whileh these.at the Jails of Lahore and

Camp Jail, Shahpur are permanent posts.
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(6) Yes. Posts for Superintendents Jails are created mainly on the

basis of population and the accommodation available in each jail. The
average population of the jails at Mardan, Kohat and Abbottabad hereto-

fore remained below 300 whereas the population of jails mentioned in
part (a) of the Question is above 300. However, a proposal for the

creation of posts of Superintendents Jails for Mardan, Kohat and Abbott-
abad have been received from the Director of Prisons, Peshawar and is

under consideration of Government to definite date by which these posts

will be created, can be anticipated at this stage.

Estlrr,rsttuENT oF Bonsrer- IusrrrurroN rN NoRTHERN REctoN

115871. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon: Will the Minister for Jails be

pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that no Borstal Institution exists in Nor-
thern Region, while such Institutions do exist in Central and Southern

Regions,

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern-
ment intend to establish a Borstal Institution in Northern Region; if so,

the name of the place where this Institution will be established and the

date by which it will start functioning; if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Jails (Malik Allah Yar Khan): (a) Yes. No Borstal
Institution exists in Northern as well as in Southern Region. There is only

one Borstal Institution functioning at Bahawalpur in the Central Region.

(6) Necessary legislation to extend the Borstal Act to whole of the

province of West Pakistan is under consideration of the Government. The

question of establishing Borstal Institution in the Northern Region will be

considered after the proposed legislation is enacted.

AsoucrIoN oF DR. IQslt- Qunrsnl oF SARGoDHA

*15884. Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Will the Minister for Home be

pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that Dr. Iqbal Qureshi was abducted on

24th February 1968 and F. t. R. was lodged with City Police Station,
Sargodha;
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(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether it is a

fact that the Police has failed to recover the said abducted person so far;

(c) if answer to (6) above be in the affirmative, reasons therefor
long with the present stage of the said case ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): (a) Yes.

(D) Yes, for the present. The Police is, however, vigorously pur-

suing the case. A contingent of intelligent and experienced Police Officers

has been entrusted with this investigation. They are working day and

night to solve the mystery.

(c) As explained in paragraph (b) above, the case is under investi'

gation with the experienced Police officers of the Crime Branch.

Mexlsc APPoINTMENTs or Cr-ess II[ nNo IV posrs tN
AUTONOMOUS BODIES

*15g10. syeit Muhammad Murad shah: will the Parliamentary

Secretary Industries and Commerce be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that some time ago Government directed all

Administrative Heads of the autonomous bodies in the Province to make

appointments to Class III and IV posts from among the residents of
uit th. Regions ; if so, when such directive was issued ;

(D) the number of appointments made against class III posts in the

WPIDC since the issuance of the said directive ;

(c) the number of the posts out oi thot. mentioned in (D) above which

were filled in by recruitment of persons belongiog to Khairpur and

Hyderabad Divisions ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) Yes.

Government instructions on zonal representation in the services of the

autonomous bodies were issued to all the Chairmen of autonomous bodies

in West Pakistan on 24th February, 1968.

(D) 5 aPPointments,

(c) Khairpur Division 2, Hyderabad Division 4'

RrcouurloATloNs or Portcr Coutr'usstoN

*15913. Syed Muhammarl Murad shah : will the Minister for Home

be pleased to state :-
(a) the year in which the recommendations of Police commission

were approved bY the Government ;
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(b) since when the said recommendations are being implemented ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the implementation of the said recom'

mendations was not done simultaneousty in all the regions ; if so, the

reasons therefor ;

(d) the percentage of the said recommendations which has bcen

implenlented in the former Punjab, N.W.F.P. Sind Areas.

(ANswan Nor PLACED oN THE Taslr oF THE Assrlranrv)

Ssr.scrloN or AssnraNT SUB-INsPEcroRs or Pollcr
FROM HYDERABAD AND KHATNPUN DIVISIONS

115915. Syed Muhammail Murad Shah : Will the Minister for Honre

be pleased to state :-
(c) the division-wise number of Assistant Sub'Inspectors of Police

selected in the Province in 1967 and 1968 ;

(b) the number of the Assistant Sub-Inspectors of Police out of those

selected from Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions who produced the

domicile of the districts of these divisions ?

(ANswrn Nor PLAcED oN rHE Tealr oF rHE Assrtlalv)

RscRurtMsNr or CoNsuBLEs IN Hvpgn,q,nen eNu

Ksunpun DtvlsloNs

t15916. Syed Muhammad Murad Shah : Will the Minister for l{ome

be pleascd to state :-
(a) the number of Constables recruited in Hyderabad and Khairpur

Divisions in the year 1968 ;

(D) the number of the constables out of those mentioned in (a) above

who held domicile of the districts of the said two Divisions ?

(ANswrn Nor PLAcED oN THE TABLE oF TIIE Assrmar,v)

PRoltoTtoN or Por-tcB Orrtcrns or HvppnlsAD AND
Ksnlnpun DNISIoNS

.l5gl7. syed Muhammail Murad shah : will the Minister for Home

be pleased to state :-
(a) the total number of Police Offrcers wiro were promoted from the

rank of Sub-Inspectors of Police to Inspectors in the Province during 1964

to 1968 ;
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(D) the number of the officers out of those mentioned in (a) above

who belonged to Hyderabad and Kairpur Divisions ?

(ANswnn Nor pLAcED oN THE Tasr,r oF THE Assrrrlnrv)

Supprv or ErrcrnrclTY To CsrrRnr

*15946. Ataliq Jafar Ali Shah : Will the Minister for Development
of Tribal Areas be pleased to refer topart (c) of the answer to rny
qustion No. 14807 given on the Floor of the House on lst January 1969

and state :-

(a) what were the capacities of the Hydel Power Stations surveyed

by WAPDA in Chitral and Drosh and what were their estimated costs ;

(b) what is the total requirement of electricity in Chitral ;

(c) what is the distance from the present terminal of the main gridline
to chitral town and the cost of expension from that terminal to chitral ;

(d) what method of special transmission of electricity over Lowari
Pass is contemplated, where ordinary telephone and telegraph wires do not
stand the winter snow and what would be the cost of this special arrange-
ment ;

(e) when the main grid line, if expanded is expected to reach Chitral ?

Minister for Development of Tribal Areas (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar
Khan) : The information is being collected and will be supplied as soon
as received.

Masrrn Pr,aN ron DrvrlopupNr or Tntsar_ Anus
*15947. Ataliq Jafar Ali Shah : will the Minister for Developmenr

of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that Government has prepared a Master plan

for Developrnent of Tribal Areas ;

(D) whether in the preparation of the said plan, the views, suggestions
and demands of the local population were also taken into consi<Ieration ;

(c) what are the development works for chitral statc included in the
said plan ?
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(Auswnn Nor pLAcED oN THE Tlnr,r oF THE Assuurrv)
Gncrr-MlsruJ RoAD

+159{8. Ataliq Jafar AIi Shah : Will the Minister for Development
of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that an all weather motorable road has been
completed to link Gilgit with the rest of West Pakistan ;

(D) whether it is a fact that Gilgit is also linked with Mastuj in the
north of Chitral State by a road, which is partly jeepable ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern-
ment have any plan to make the whole of Gilgit-Mastuj Road as jeep-
able ?

Minister for Development of rribat Areas (Mr. 
'Ghuram 

sarwar Khan) :

(c) Yes.

(6) Yes.

(c) Not yet.

JrBpAsr,r Roao ovrn Lowenr pess
t15949, Ataliq Jafar Ali Shah : Will the Minister for Development

of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that the present jeepable road over Lowari

Pass which is the only road linking chitral with other parts of west
Pakistan, remains open for jeeps from mid-June to mid-November usually
and for the remaining 7 months of the year it remains blocked with
snow;

(6) whether it is a fact that by employing snow clearing machines, such
as tractors, etc., the said road can be made fit for traffic by another two
or three months thus facilitating the transportation of necessities of life.

(c) if answer to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative, whether

government have any plan to employ the said method of clearing the snow
early next summer and if not, the reasons therefor?

ANSWTN NOT PLACED ON THB TABLE OF THE ASSEN{SI,Y

UNSTARRED QUESTION AND ANSWER.
Rrponr oN Wnsr Perrsr,lu MlNrNc CoNcrs-

SION RULES

515. Mian saifullah Khan : will the Parliamentary Secretary Indus-
tries and commerce please refer to answer to my starred question No.
8045 given on 3rd October 1967 and state :-

(a) whether the report on the west pakistan Mining concession Rules
as submitted by the pakistan Mining Concession Rules Review Committee
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on 6th November 1965 to the Director of Mineral Development, has been

scrutinised by the Directorate of Mineral Development, Law Department

of the Government of West Pakistan and other concerned Departments

to whom this report has been referred;

(b) the progress made so far in this connection;

(c) whether the said report has been accepted by the Government

and what further steps are being taken in this connection?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : It has

not been possible to complete the consideration of the report of the West

Pakistan Mining Concession Rules Review Committee because agree-

ment has not been reached between the Industries Department and the

Finance Department as to the rate of royalty. So far the Finance

Department have not agreed to the rates of royalty proposed by the

Mining Rules Committee. Final advice from Finance Department is

awaited.

For the above reasons the recommendations contained in the report

and schedules thereto have not yet been finalized. The exact period involved

in the promulgation of the Rules cannot be foreseen at this stage.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I wilt now take up adjournment motions and

the first one is No.473 which was postponed for today.

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : May

I seek your indulgence and make a reguest that the adjournment motions

fixed for today may kindly be poptponed till tomorrow so that we may

be able to get through the West Pakistan Control of Goondas Ordinance

which has been hanging fire for the last so many days' If that request is

acceptable to the Leader of the Opposition and the Members of the House

it will help and facilitate in the disposal of the Ordinance.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Should all of them be adjourned ? There are

a number of them and, after all, we have to get through them. I think,

I will devote a little time to the adjournment motions and give you more

time.

.(;l c*. i-.r; d, dl !13 9,1:- q. - SliC J.oar de.l),

u;:f ai ef + 4 n* Gr - dr. v rf u;.t irrp iJrL;
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Minister for Jails : I will beg and submit that the request made by
the Minister for Law pertains to the postponement of adjournment motions
and, in my opinion, the Leader of the Opposition is not relevant when
he has started speaking on anything else.

Mr. Deluty Speaker : I have not accepted that request. I will go

ahead with the adjournment motions.
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BrlrtNc oF sruDENTs By rHE Por,lcu lt Sulnrro
cHowK, Rewer,prNor oN 21sr Jexulnv, 1969.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Adjournment Motion No. 473. Yes, Mr.
Gill.

Parliamentary Secretary (Home) (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill): I
oppose adjournment motion No. 473, given notice of by Major
Muhammad Aslam J4n, on the ground that on the 2lst January, 1969,

a chain of large scale incidents happened which included the burning of
a double decker bus. The acts of violence were not spontaneous but were

organised by certain elements who were using the students for political

ends. The official name of Chowk Shahidan is "Committee Chowk". On

8th November, 1968, two students were killed and eversince the students

call it Chowk Shahidan. On 2lst January, 1969, at about 2.30 P.M. a

mob or about 1000 gathered in Committee Chowk which later on swelled

to several thousand. They pelted stones on the Police and tried to set

a Police vehicle on fire. The Police was, therefore, constrained to the

use of force but it is incorrect, and I categorically deny, that the students

were stripped naked. No arrest was made regarding the allegation that

the students were stripped naked I would say that it is categorically

denied.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The facts have been denied. I rule the motion

out of order.

Major Muhammail Aslam Jan: Sir, give me an opportunity to state

that an incorrect statement has been made. There are 101 lawyers who
protested against this heinous crime of the Police who stripped naked

the students ancl beat them. I submit that this is not the first incident

that has happened but this is the third incident.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Has the Member personal knowledge of that?

Major Muhammarl Aslarn Jan :. When an S. S. P. or a D' S. P. makes

a statement then they deny the facts and think that l0l lawyers and all
those six Lakh people are telling lies.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Government has denied it and I am not

concerned with D. S. P. It has been denied by Government.

Next motion No. 475

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Point of order. Where is the remedy when

the Government makes incorrect statement?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Member may please read the Rules of
progedure,
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : They are abusing the Rules of Procedure.

- Mr. Deputy Speaker : It is a breach of privilege to give an incorrect

answer.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: After this ruling, we can go in for a 
/

privilege motion,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Certainly the Member has a right to move a

privilege motion. This is the right of the Members of this House to receivi:

correct atrswers and it is my duty to safeguard those rights

MajorMuhammadAslarn Jan: X X X X*

Mr. Deputy Speaker : That is not the question. The remarks made

by Major Muhammad Aslam Jan are expunged from the proceedings of
the Assembly.

Next motion. I think it has already been moved. Yes, it is the same

and is rulcd out of order.

,-dl i crt*il3 s11..(L !13 .7k- - GOyV fbl )3,*>-t }"*t
s41 tJl91l 5 C*,ro .dl .5+r lrl LdJt-i-1, .x +) J^ L C* C

- K.l-ii unrr dhl i et*ile L sk-e.uo u. .l-T 5 #I

Por,Ics Lltnr-CnnncE oN I PnocEssIoN Ar FRrns

RoAD, KAnAcsl, oN 24TH Jeuulnv, 1969'

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next motion No' 477'

Malik Muhamrhad Akhtar : I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assemlly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the Police at

Karachi on 24th January, 1969, Lathi-charged at Frere Road a pro-

cession which was marching peacefully and injured many persons inclu-

ding six working journalists. One of the injured persons Mr. Iqbal Zaidi,

Photographer, daily 'Mashriq', Karachi, is in serious condition. The action

of the Police has caused great resentment in the minds of the public of
West Pakistan.

Parliamentary Secretary (Home) (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : I
wouldrequcstthat adjournment motion Nos. 477, 478, 479, 482, 486,

488, 490, ar.d 497 relate to the same incident of Aram Bagh. They may

kindly be taken up together so that they may be disposed of once for
all.

'1

)

'Expunged as ordered by the Deputy Speaker.
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : If I am discussing one adjournment motion

it is ruled out of order then all others on the same subject will automati-

cally fall.

Khawaja Muhammail Safdar : I would like to draw your attention to
my adjournment motion No. 487, it is quite different from the rest.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : We will go through them and if there are some

which pertain to other matters those will be disposed of separately.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Adjournment Motion Nos. 478 and 479

pertain to lathi charge at different places.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I have already said that if it is a different
matter then it will be dealt with separately. When I say such and such is
also disposed of it is up to the member to point out. At present, however,

I am dealing only witn. 477.

Parliamentary Secretary (Home) : This is regarding lathi-charge at
Frere Road and injuries caused to the journalists.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : There is no quorum in the House.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The House is not in quorum. Let the bells bc
rung. (belts were rung) Thd House is now in quorum,

Parliamentary Secretary : Mr. Speaker, regarding these adjournment
motions as I have already request that these be postponed till tomorrow
because I have not yet ascertained the facts fully. I will do full justice to
these adjournment motions if they are postponed for tomorrow.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: When were these received ?

Parliamentary Secretary : They were received on 25th January, 1969,

and of course, the facts are with me. I do not deny but I would like to
ascertain more facts on certain points and that is why I have requested for
the postponement.

. Mr. Deputy Speaker : For tomorrow ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : No Sir, make it day after tomorrow. I
will not be in the House tomorrow.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : All right on 29th. Adjournment Motions
Nos. 479, 482,483,488, I think all these pertain to the same matter,
Does the Parliamentary Secrctary want these to be adjourned ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Nos. 477,478, 479 ar,d 482 to 486 and 490
and 487 may be adjourned.

Mr. Deputy Slrceker : Which does he want should not to be post.
poned ?

(
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Parllame$sry Secrotary : I want that these should be postponcd
otherwise I have got 481 with me and 489 also.

Mr. Ilcputy Speaker : Let 479, 482, 483 and 488 be postponed till
29th.

Parliamentary Secretary : I am ready with 481 and 489.

Mr. Dcputy Speaker: Does he want 480 to be postponcd ?

Parliamentary Secrctary : Yes, Sir.

Flrr,unr oF I.G. PoLrcB To suspEND Pouce Orrlcnns INvoLvED

lN KruNuu MURDER cAsE pRIoR. to GovnnuoR's oRDERs

Mr. Depaty Speaker : Next, No. 481, Mr. Farooqi.

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : I ask for leave to make a motion for

the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of recent @currence and urgent public importance, namely, the failure o-f

the Inspector General of Police, West Pakistan to suspend the staff of
Kharian Police Station who were involved in the rape and murder of an

innocent girl Khanum, until the orders to this effect had to be issued by the
Governor of West Pakistan himself. 'The news published in the daily

"Pakistan Timesi' dated 25-1-1969 has perturbed the minds of the people of
'lVest Pakistan.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I"think this is out of order. They are already
under suspension.

Uf c..i a.r c4n , llr i/t" - GttV,bcl>t *., 1:,*,

- tf ..q1. oJ,.{ JL,. }f el'r url L,ia r.:: iT ef ojn bt3

Parliamentary Secretary: According to the information which I have

gotfrom thc I.G. Police, West Pakistan, the matter first came to the notice

of LG. on 18th January, 1969 and he passed orders for the immediate

suspension and removal of the whole Thana Staff, including the .SHO

Malik Muhammad Afzal and ASI Raja Zulflqar. He has further informed
that thc mattcr is being thoroughly enquired into by thc Crimes Branchr
It would appear that I. G. Police was prompt enough to take the action
immediatelyi

, ,{r. Dcprty Sperker i.- The matter is now infructuous and is- ruled
out df order.
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : As the matter has become infructuous, it is

ruled out of order. Is the Parliamentary Secretary ready with Adjournment
Motion No. 484 ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have requested for postponement from
Nos. 482 to 486. These are almost all about the same incident.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: No. 486 is also adjourned for 29th. What
about 487 ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have not received the notice of 487.

Minister for Law : Sir, this has been received on Saturday and we
have not been able to collect the information. I request for time.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Khawaja Sahib any objection?

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : No Sir.

G* ti ssl q- bt & 1t1 - s"t11.iT &!lJr . O),r? j4.a

, lr^! dt{c - of Z) Ul :t* q, AiKjy a.Iilr n)t - 4 hJ h
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : That is not point of order. Is the Parliamentary

Secretary ready with 489 ?

Parliamentry Secretary : Yes Sir, but I think it has not been moved.

Lernt-cnlncE By rnr Portce oN A sruDENTs' PRocESSIoN IN

MuruN oN 24ru Jlnulnv, 1969

Mr. Deputy Speaker: No. 489. Yes. Khawaja Sahib.

Khawaja Muhammail Safdar .' I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter

of recent and urgent public importance, namcly, the lathi-charge by the

Police on a students'procession in Multan on 24th January, 1969. This

most uncalled for lathi-charge on a peaceful procession of the students has

caused grave resentment amongst the public of the province.

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill) : Opposed Sir

on the ground that on 24th of January, 1969, at l0'00 a.m., 200 students of
Government Degree College, Multan, came out in procession and reached

Kutchery Chowk. Here the students became violent and pelted stones on

the Police party. They blocked the vehicular traffic. The Police was

constrained to make a very mild lathi-charge on the processionists. The

procession then dispersed and I have got information from the Department

which is received by me right now that actually nobody was hospitalized

and this action of the Police because of the behaviour of the mob......

-!l; .7t^1 - 13.1T .-iT .Lrile; - CsrV fbl >9*>* ,9*t

- + *; l)f r# dljat

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I think it would have been better if the Member

had raised this point after he had finished his reply.

The House is not in quorum. Let the bells be rung. (bells were rung)

The House is in quorum. Yes.

Parliamentary secretary : I was submitting, Sir, the facts regarding

adjournment motion 489 put forward by the Leader of the opposition,

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar, and I will just repeat the facts of the case.

on 24th of January, 1969 a! "about 10.00 a.m. two hundred students of

Government Degree College, Multan came out in a procession and reached

Kutchery Chowk. Here the students became violent and pelted stones on

the Police party. 'Ihey blocked vehicular traffic and the Police was cons-

trainbd to make a lathi-charge on the processionists. The processionists
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then dispersed. I may mention here that nobody was hospitalized. Just
to keep public peace it was the duty of the Police at that moment to
actually attack this violent mob mildly to disperse them.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : May I read a few lines from the news

item ?

--i1f+ + -1- cry .lL^l - !13 ,.7t"-

h.C =r S L -r":L*Jt'* tr;t' LrltP-l K t=U,,
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..(i1ri e_ oj[^o.l fl^. ,*JU (J.n - t?s-C Ji

./tt; sf Ot otli" ,f ^3; i, L.f _* L

dl g4lU'" L d)\el t a^rtErjl - tat? Uf

Ni* ,:;;:' sf +L -'F 6..&i *
Jj.l) JJ"l L 6*+f d* +U -tS t,-f
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Mr. Dcprtv SpoaLer : Werc they violont ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Mr. SpeSker, Sir, actually the Leader of
the Opposition has confirmed all the facts that I have stated right now

except that Khawaja Muhammad Safdar has said that the students were

not violent. I have not said so. I have stated here that when they

reached Kutchety Chowk the students became violent and pelted stones on

the Police party and they blocked vehicular traffic also. This, of course

not directly but indirectly, has been admitted by the Leader of the Opposi-

tion also. That is why a mild lathi-charge was needed to disperse the

mob.

,s;Jrh yk- ,(.^- vh: - .l5.ll ..iI *-ill - o p -i*,
d3r [.rf ,.ly.l )tl ./)l ua .ilki r-l11 ( a? 2-r7.rt, 6].fu
"mild" )d L Ut rL d-rt l-4- jt,nih bi (ls .f,il ot1.l

- 8 ?) )u dLdy =. rtt -{ ol.r tt - + t! Lf 6tb ,r+i!

t + tl( ,.riL. s6 { 6,ttt ,r+i! "mild" a( jof
Mr. Deputy Speaker : His contention is that the mob became

violent.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdrr : The press report does not disclose

that.

Mr. Deputy Sperker : Is that a Government press report ?

Khawqia.Muhammad Safdar : That is 4 news item.

Mr. Deputy Spelker : The rtatement sn behalf 9f tho Government
says that the mob became violent. Isn't that nnore reliable ?

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Of course rules do require....

4J.,. r-r., t) L Oi:*3s Lsp nr ,JJ Lri ))i- i - !13 ./tb

.sjss .i)\i ,, )ss gr-l ja 3i ,oL . +- ,5 .5jtr .e>\; ,5 >)st

!13 9L- - ,.ttf 6-\rlq ,5 ltS a2 a{ q/.i .:o ia fa - qrt Lr{

,J-1," +'itt { *f a: ayt a ,\;1f fl "f q- sq 4 tu }t)

- + .ih €) 4-) llri a.L,l; #)\i lJJl "&.r- rslLs i + t9o
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jV.r- yl 19J^*i ..iLL L3^ ;*f s -F J" f oIt- orJ?J. Jf Jl '

- 23lr u:+);f .fy .lt^, tli .r.6,1 :sl ;tb U f{ *.

Mr. Deputy speaker : The action has been taken in the ordinary

course of administration. The motion is, therefore, ruled out of order.

Bnlrrrqc oF pERSoNS BY THE PoLICE wHILE IN THE cusroDY oF

Anlu 346g P6LICT Posr, KARACHI oN 24rs JaNNenv, 1969'

Mr. Deputy Speaker : 490-Khawaja Muhammad Safdar'

Khawaja Muhammail Safdar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the Police comp-

letely disregarding all rules and the law on the 24th of January 1969

assaulted and beat tnore than two hundred persons while in the custody of

Aram Bagh Police Post, Karachi, which has resulted in serious injuries to

about a thousand persons. This action incomplete disregard of all basic

rules by the Police has sent a wave of dismay and resentment among the

public of the Province.

Parliamentary Secretary (Home) (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmad Gill) :

This again is the same Aram Bagh incident. I would request that it may

be postponed till tomorrow or the day after-Z9th January.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Any objection Khawaja Sahib ?

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : No objection.

.Mr.,DeputySpeaker:Iputitqfftiutqmorrow.....

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, you havc fixed the tJay aflter tomorow
for all adjournment motions regarding Karachi.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Alright 29th.

L, THI.CHANCE NY POT,TCE ON A PROCESSION E,T RTC,IT, CuOWK,
Llucxr oN 25rs JeNuenv, 1969.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : No. 491 by Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi.

Mr. llahmood Azam Farooqi : Sir, I ask for leave to make 4 motion
for the adjournment of the business of the nssembly to discuss a definite
matter of tecent and urgent public importance, ndmely, the police lathi-
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charged a peaceful procession at Regal Chowk, Lahore on 25th January,

1969. This action of the Police has perturbed the minds of the public of
West Pakistan.

Parliamentary Secretary (Home) (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmad Gill) : I
have not received notice of this adjournment motion uptil now. I would

request that it may be postponed because there is no notice with me yet,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Has the Minister for Law received the notice ?

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) ; I am

in possession of the notice. I think these notices are generally sent to
me as copies. The relevant Departmeut is separately served with notice.

I do not know whether the Home Department has been served with
notice or not.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The relevant Department must have been

served.

Minister for Law : I do not know whether he has been served with
a notice or not. I have receivcd a copy of it. Another copy might have

been to sent to the Home Department. It must have reached the Parlia-
mentary Secretary. I would request for time for that motion.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : When ?

Minister for Law : Tomorrow.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : To be taken up on the 28th.

Next-492 by Mr, Mahmood Azam Farooqi.

Does.the Law Minister want this also be postponed ?

Minister for Law : Yes Sir.
' Mr. Deputy Speaker : W! will take up the rest of the adjournment

motions tomorrow.

Khawaia Muhamnad Safdar : May I make a statemcnt ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : About what ?

. Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : I want to make a request to the

Treasury Benches through you Sir.

)tl L.(i. ef d_r! k"ta uf \f -f { q. - !l: vt^r

srJi .! cf-I.., -*)S ./Ua (J|. rt; 9fr L.:iL L *.JL=Vt*

ue{d ,-t/i ?V J+J u13 .r3l ,J,.il,a t5) .-iI .rQ 6:.f t4,
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L .:JL ;!-r^ j.3* 5 U*irr,Ej ,S K osrf r.i-lei.;r 4 - E{s
dy3r L ol-*l u/l {f - + \f -f, Gtssi itrJl 2.l 4,1 -b "i"i
0l (# / ,r.t -Lt" ,5 e*r dJid.. t rJL ci.lr, o)J?J. L Os."-

,JS g- Adjournment motions 4-Jb a5- K ,sl-d .:-13;11 4
L O3i-3) Ls^t K-r.f - Ls, ,^n: admit rJtrl s.er t* o)sc

a.i Oy.{ d- 4} fl c,ti tF- v*{ ol3; af - * js^ J rltd a,

q e-h*i L-J Lx l,yl - L 6f ot' clr* oe - Lb ,5

6l afU - ,stsf t-,L ilr js{ ,x *.iA Lr*l ai- K os:f ,f so

n(r J"lU 1rl de*Uf ;[ .i,e(- ef )? n dt- s)jc Jr.rL;

c.zEt - + "i* 
l.r; a a:s ,,5 Ogf ,- ejL27.. -( O3.rf :, .41

Jf ::l s,! y:T , 6lb .,G3! 5 sss t^ pf jl 0f ,1 Lq ,5

:...,.Jl,jt .1l f^ 1rl -9.3[ :^ f"s i5& adjournment motio'. {' /a

t tyl - ( Ll: & C- vu s{ .-,-e(- - L *fu rf ..lLl f
l^ta .fr^ ,>+ 6l-f y, Lrl ,S < ossf J*,1 .ry

,f -* slt 4r c.t - !l: vt: - ,.r"lrU darl )3,c:t-e ib"
**i3, oll Dl + JjU tx ifl Lll,- s13r o)3,-go f .-(. ,.{ < 09;

dl3*l Url L OJrr-. I c,. q- ,.r(.. +- [o.; 3o g&: o*Xf l K ;.*l n

+z{ ,4 L-,*- LI -* rJ\1^l a g\;r .iE" L +y nf r: * q

L)!l 0^ ,5- a epsi / nl - u.fu L) o)t:;- jf f u:".3S-

c,ir u*,-l q JJI - i- h1 :A 6.tb .rd! .rr \U - ,i .{ o12,b s,

- ur +) t+l rs.#r +&t ,s )tl + b.l J: Sss { .-
Minister for Law : Sir, I request that so far as the proposal is con-

cerned, we are prepared to face and explain the present condition in the
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province and we are not afraid of anything, as my friends are saying,
beeause we are not responsible for the condition which is prevailing.

Khawaja Mudammail Safdar : The Government is responsible.

Minister for Law : It is the Opposition and the P.D.M which is

responsible.

)1.,k lJ^ - r€i u 

., 
f Discuss - Gs:b fbel >j*>=r .r1",*

'L:^ .ltd r-f ttl ,sU \4"f i
- c# LrA d!4 1&.a - O2)V S1g

,!J JA ;i* { J*-l ,5 nT - !t3 ,./ui - )$*a J€ qlf
f.J J: Itl a{ + U{ i &uJ) 1;tu Lr aS" t""* )rl - +

- qr +) f ops { C; dl * {fjy (,td.. t:A) .r )tl - +
Ministor for Law : Sir, this matter may be taken up when he will be

present in the House, which will be on the 29th, and in consultation with
him the date may be fixed.

Mr. Depnty Speaker : He should be here tomorrow and Khawaja
Sahib can repeat his request tomorrow.

Minister for Law : 29th Sir.

{ - c# &l rl!-te J? dh - !l-e-,t^: - )$e Jd ql:*

ts 1 /L -{ unC dqi u# + -,i d!+ { - cry lrr 5 € )" ,-{
- Lb Lf 4I€.i .re I i ,.rl ,S qy 16 t"

Mr. Deputy Spcaker: The Leader of the House is not here, the
Deputy Leader of the Party is not here, and the Home Minister is not
here. It would be fair if one of them is here and then the Membcr can
repeat his request.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : They can make some commitment to
the effect that they would fix a day during this week.

q1 rJ,.l ?.-l,c rl".i ) - olrl-' ti 3o ar.r - *) -{ S-f" cretl dJ

- bil f nr;^ ,fl ?.r:i [5-
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Mr. Deputy speaker : The Member may please repeat his request

on the 29th.

L-r{ .41 Sl3 as a protest 
no - No, Sir - )J;e J€ qlf

(.rL.as- #) - qr

6 b,$tt e- Jl:dl dKrl I- .r>\sl ?-i- ri &r'.rl)

BILLS

THE UNMRSITY OF SIND BILL, 1969 (introduction)

Mr. Deputy speaker : we now take up the list of business for the

day. We were at amendment No. 5, which probably was...

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I think the Education Minister has got

to move some motion.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Yes, the Education Minister'

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Sir, I beg to

introduce the University of Sind Bill' 1969'

Mr. Deputy speaker : The University of Sind Bill, 1969 (Bill No. l4

of 1969) stands introduced'

Next Motion'

Minister for Etlucation : Sir I beg to move :

That the requiretnents of rule 74 of the Rule of Pro-

cedure of the Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan be

dispensed with in so far as the University of Sind Bill' 1969

is concerned.

(At this stage, Mr' Speaker occupied the Chair')
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Mr. Speaker : The Motion moved is ;
That the requirements ofrule 24 of the Rules of pro-

cedure of the Provincial Assembly of West pakistan be
dispensed with in so far as thc tlniversity ofSind Bill, 1969
is concemed.

As the motion is not opposed, it therefore stands carried.

ORDINANCES

THE WEST PAKISTAN CONTROL OF GOONDAS
(AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE, 1968 (resumption

of discussion.)

Mr. speaker : The House will now resume discussion on the motion
that the Assembly do approve of the west pakistan control of Goondas
(Amendment) ordinance, 196g (ordinance No. XI of l96g). Amendment
No. 5, which was moved by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar was under dis-
cussion' Khawaja Muhammad Safdar is not present, so I will put the
amendment to the vote of the House.

The question is :

That in sectioo 4 of the Ordinance, in the proposed sub_
scction (l) of section 12 of the principal Ordinance, in
clause (D), the words ,.or on any other ground sufficient in \its opinion and connected with any matter arising in the
case" occurriog in lines 6-8, bc deleted.

The motion was lost.
Mr. speaker : Next amendment is from the Minister for Law and

Parliamentary Affairs.

Minister for Law : Sir, do we not take up first the amendment
No. 6?

Mr. Speaker : Yes, there is amendment No. 6 from Malik Muham-
mad Akhtar.

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

That in section 4 of the Ordinance, in the proposed sub-
scction (l)ofsection l2of the principal Ordinance, clause
(6) be deleted.

Mr. Speaker: I think thcre is an amendment by the Law Minister
which is wider in scope and if that amendment is carricd then the amcnd-
ment of Malik Akhtar rvould be infructuous.

3579
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Minister for Law: There is some little typing mistakc. With your

permission, I will seek your indulgence to make a correction; that after thc

word "repute", inline 3, there should bc a comma and the word "or"
nay bc substituted by the word "of".

I will now read it in amended form.

I beg to move :

That in section 4 of the Ordinance, for the proposed

sub-section (1) of section l2 ofthc principal Ordinance, thc

following be substituted, namclY :

"(l) Notwithstanding anything to thc contrary
contained in any law for the timc being in force, the

Tribunal may receive and consider evidence of gen-

cral repute, of previous convictions' or of previous

occasions on which the person complained against

ffii;:,:"er 
to keep the peace or to bc of good

Mr. Speaker: Why there should be a 'comma' after thc word
ttreputc".

Minister for Law: "or" is wrongly typed. Otherwise it will read

"evidence of general repute or previous convictions".

Mr. Speaker: Should it not be "or of previous convictions"? What
is meant by "or of previous occasions"?

(4ioist"r for Law: This takes three evidences. It will take evidence
of "general repute". It will take evidence of o,previous convictions" and
it will take evidence of ..previous occasions on which the person complained
against was bound over".

Mr.Speaker: "or of previous occasions on which the person com-
plaincd against was bound over..."?

Minister for Law : Previous conviction is something else and binding
over is something else.

Mr. Speaker: Yes, "...evidence of previous convictions". But is it
correct wording ?

Minister for Law ; Yes, Sir, Evidence of general repute, evidence of
prcvious convictions and evidence of previous occasions on which hc was
bound over.

Mr. Speaker; Has this phraseology been used previously ?

Minister for Law : It was used in the Ordinance of 1959.
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Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is ;

3581

That in section 4 of the Ordinance, for the proposcd sub'scc'

tion (l) of section 12 of the principal Ordinancc, the

following be substituted, namelY:

"(1)Notwithstanding anything to the contrary containcd

in any law for the time being in forcc' the Tribunal
may receive and consider evidence of general reputc,

of previous convictions, or of previous occasions on

which tbe person complaincd against was bound

over to kecp the peacc or to be of good behaviour."

As the amendment is not opposed, it therefore , stands carried.

Next motion by Syed Zafar AliShah. (nor moved.)We now pass on
to section 5 and the first amendment is by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: I beg to move :

That in scction 5 of the Ordioancc, in thc proposed sec-

tion 13 ofthe priucipal Ordinance, for the words "is satis-

fied", occurring in line t, the words "get conclusive proof"
be substituted

Mr. Speaker: "The Tribunal get conclusive proof." I think this is

grammatically incorrect.

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Point of order. There is no quorum
in the House.

Mr. Speaker: Letthere bc a count (count was taken). The Housc isnot
in quorum. Let the bells be rung. (bells were rung\. The House is in
quorum now.

So far as this amcndment of Malik Muhammad Akhtar is concerncd, if
it is carried, it would rcad like this-

"if thc Tribunal gct conclusive proof"

Is it not grammatically incorrect ?

Malik Muhammad Akhter : I think this is better English than what
they are using in their drafting.

Mr. Speakar : I think this gramnatically incorrect and is ruled out of
ordcr. Next amendment.

Malik Muhammed Akhtar: I beg to movc:-
That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed

section 13 of the principal Ordinance, for clausc (a), thc
following be substituted, namcly :-

"(a) kceps or manages a drinking or gambling den or a
place where opium or other intoxicating drugs arc
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smoked or otherwise consumed, or makes a liveli_
hood out of such den or place by acting as a tout or
being a police Officer gets bribe from any such
kceper or managor of such drinking or gambling
den ; or".

Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed
section 13 of the principal Ordinance, for clausc (a), the
foltowing be substituted. namely :_

"(a) keeps or manages a drinking or gambling den or a
place where opium or other inroxicating drugs are
smoked or otherwise consumed, or makes a liveli_
hood out ofsuch den or place by acting as a tout ;
or being a poticc Officer gets bribe from any such
keeper or maoager ofsuchdrinking orgambling
den ; or".

Minister for Law; Opposed.

Gtsi cf ,-l!, + - Yt: ,./t" - (r--rr^!) ,;;l Jd.<b
drJ:o 
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^5. L .r,,tj dtiil 4 #. i rJrlS -{ o-), dt + fl ^{ u*
e. Orto ;rl rl,r.l 5 'd* s\st{ { drinking and gambline q,* .t

- + ut" !X"
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naturally he will quit service.

when he is arrested. He is prosecured. He wilr be suspended and
when the Tribunal is satisfied that he is a goonda, he will be removed
from service. Why should he be immune ?

G-,-t')-ts* { a{ 2b u-f l-r4 ,"6, 9,, i-af JJI st;.L .-r*a ;I
."r\ ,f 0ens ,Sl 2ls ,Ae al lrl q2y.1 4 ol*-t bureaucrat ,Jl
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^{ 4 cr! +.a1 OjI - *Lf dyt ajt6t .=.)l J1l ,rf Lf

,5i dens ,ii jf fi g LV t"{ S* { C} .-(rt €iL L ?
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Why should he not bc prosecuted also?

,e au add 4;..i;.1 + -d fl *-V .fu 0(J - ,S$- -i"*
T Ur^ unr-r C;rt- -fr -r*JT 'ilA.rl t.5- jN-.+ 4 i ,Jf

L csgn;t -K g uer^r c;rL.ry .Jt- z_S*t - Ft .f€ .<t
- * u{: t r c,*J! .(;l &

- JL. f _yI - -S1-- _p,
,r# frt- L ,S3uil c,1, ,ii)\.t', L cltltkf - Fl J€ .-<t

-.-€.;rj ! 7€ tJ;^))t K r.r d'
Why should thcre be a privileged class ?

Yf ,f * + c4, ,nL.-i appreciate )b; Atij lJ- 
--.:,I - llr vU:.

d..,)a h ) statement q. dl.d. L ctl .* gambling dens ,- + aJ- clfo

$*'*fj u" J- without consent ..5 ,J* a a5-

- {_ Sb !K -,+ dt j)\f ?_ 6fi _ ,{y ,r*"

Lb t;- clear 131 -f ,-rt.rs- a ojl.r;l l;. _ Ji;I -t€ "<t
- A" 3s .:l.r*jl lJJd r.f $

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund): Sir, I op-
pose it because there are already laws on the subject. Sections 161 to 165
are there. Then Prevention of curruption Act is there a,d as you pointed
out, anyone who keeps or manages a drinking or gambling den, it will
include everyone concerned. Not only when he does it himself openly but
if he abets the doing of it then he will be covered by clause (Z) which says,

"abets the commission of any of the offences mentioled in the aforesaid
clause". Therefore, the law as framed and as already in existence is suffi-
cient. It is not lrecessary to amend this provision. I, therefore, oppose it.
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Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That in section 5 ofthe Ordinace in thc propoced rection

13 of the principal Ordinance , for clausc (a), thc follow.
ing be substituted, namely;_

" (a) kceps or manages a drinking or gambling den or a
placc wherc opium or other intoxicating drugs are smoked
or otherwise coDsumed, or makes a livelihood out of such
den or placc by acting as a tout; or being a police Officer
gets bribe from any such kecper or manager ofsuch drink-
ing or gambling den; or,,

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: Next amendment, Mr.Farooqi.

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi: Sir, I beg to movc:

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in rhe proporeo
section 13ofthe principal Ordinanee, for clause (o), the
following be substituted, namely:-

"(a) kecps or manages a place, den or club wt,ere opium or
other intoxicating drugs are smoked or otherwisc consumed
or where gambling is carried out or makes a livelihood out
of such placc, den or club or acts as a manager, a tout or
otherwise howsoever; or".

Mr. Speaker: The amendmcnt moved is:

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposcd

section 13 of the principal Ordinancc, for clause (a), thc fol-
lowing be substituted. namely:-

"(a) keeps or manages a place, denor club where opium or
other intoxicating drugs arc smoked or otherwisc consumed
or where gambling is carried out or makes a livelihood out
of suchplace,den or club or acts as a managcr, a torrt
or otherwise. howsoevcr; or".

3585

Minister for Law: Opposcd.

s.K. gr.l !13 .."u" - (a, - ,6tf ) 6-if-lU d;el >2*zu J-t
)tl + tf Uf f :' Ker,o yl ,>{.,* o? c4, rr r-i-r girrji6

,r declare o3.i * +t" ,.5 "f,-r*j oar, ll: Lf yK;Jl K,r.

.6 t3- ,S)-,** j_{9$+4*lr&d.rt +t5.*
pen JJh _r. g Urf Jt..:-l 4 .rol .j:f L :r tr+f., ,€ Z
6r)) h r" Ub )\"+5- l-r ! r^ ;il. d !/ll d\-r L g 6{ jV
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l^: f vK;yt { 1* ,rl l2f oe 63a dt" ,5 dL,*-t ,tJl :rTu;
L)tt o,l *L q-+ t5- L Uh.i"c _{ ,-rl ,>,,i L,fr +
6 p--2i o"l *f dja tif €-f (x 2 L ,.rl + d r*,y ,S j)\f
i tAl f e*ir d,"l L * + jg i." Ur Z -* sr.
{ Luj L Sft d-y; & dL y I rt 4 ei c4. ;oi Lr
Af + + **il9 o3 - l3o 5rr', K r*.-J .rl ,-f r JJI tiT A,JIJ .dl
ti 

^Ju lu K"r:j[jJ.(;l ,5 nn:i; 
^t..r - [i +iLj { c lft u:

i ljo ,rr.i Z.l- { c.,-r.A;\ a,,rL K 6sst,.rl - d 6S:+ L d
+t" f- j-iJ.(ll 5 d..t.rl - 6r li-,5 4,K+t^ Jf u,.l L ,il
q. of-t n oll d Qp a.*ile l) tjl .(,rl tr1.: l1* 6 Lt-L{

+ f*, i if Lt &K 9t^ I ,;"1 ,(t ^,- ,5r Lr^ .lU;K",a;
a ,>r,>;T f hh / alc,t. ,.lf tt.., - #F ,a1 e ;>\-l 3S

4 L s-f rI S drf z-f ,rt)tL { &(J Lt" d. ,i}L L ott

y'*rnJl:alc^ir[. ;l J:*; 9 -r:j 6 a.t*t sr;i ,S t"f t{ } +

,re &L -rf .-x 4 *r.>;T tf dl lrl g 4, u^ ,:a L
,;d Zu L -J ,itl;^ 4 .L oefil *:6 tf- o.rLt -,i sf-l f ol

VT.rrl lr.{ -* Lr* *@ os,1? KJ.* ,t:p ,5-,!lr, eo rt,5

.,er f oll qn y j:{ Gs-t; cse €.16 d^: a,Jit; ft +f qt,; z-

Al a"K,S ,tl.,r r: ,#,1 *K [t.i 2- :i - tr,.: l;.* J 2!K 6t^

Jf dl J; g Lf 1rr 3! Lr. L clt .r: *5-,r{, { a:: d
f d i eL-{ prr'-fuLx, L,tt - )it I'ap ut^ !r 3x;
a l.rl 'f F .* d* t*- S tiLri .,.€,r ni L + - s+ jb .9) li
ul," lrr f ;u f d ; g L.,f l-e ?" S_rs -3, L dt 45-
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,-rl l4 - I LV j( gt. E .tl s; 4i Lf 1rL3a61.1..1rl ki

,5.r1 { 1rl 5 ui.+ f=.i q L cry C.c! L *'ilr o"l )tl d"iJ}

o:*-{ 4 ,.trT Jrl ri ,-t" .lrf n o)tK" sel tf - ;ir" 6s*
- *l; Ujo Lir,Ll K cl9.;U ,/l Lr& -,+ cJl cty 2"{ lr ){ d., *
)?. ,r."f Ltsl3at ,rl ssl - ll-{ ,11)t e vT.rtl a; - Y15..-,L-

lLj 45- *,srt' ja * rt* b.{ a L +:* ,rl ^& e ,f t
c ?S a.t* rJf yht Il:. crp 4{ r e Os,rt z}. fL; L
L L37 yl vl-) * uN. AJ,:- L .-$- *Jti pl sj ..If .rtlf
Zl+f lr: si 2lt *t wli r{ K otrf { ri c.n l.(r1 q1 a-3t

dlr*il d - $l - s* c*" crl JJI c{t' SrS c-3t tjt L g"L-r llt
Jf .,A ol-f.-* t_tl ol1l4.i6c L u-.5* rSJt, 5 dJL 6jt 6h

{ t, e)T L*; Lx, -$ uy t'&"f 12- yl.# Ll" orr o:.15r

i rrp itl it oj;i yt )f ,il * *)si Jrl qp 3j 4 Zh
f r { i!6 13> yl ,a *li *f + + r4aa V r,r., 6s-*

,t'f U JA ,-y 6rdf 62p.r;l tl r^ )jr c* lV aS o-9 olli

-j. ,f5' aJ- t,:.: * OS-,ro til J6 c4r * j:^ j-i d AU-r.t

l.t4 tif ,;f Lt{ fr? dst lrl .!;$ - +V* r..,^. Jf L Jo
* slst + f t" tJ,&r ri Lb qf cry ,Sjs 1r - jf ,-",;

ust i *f fr" s;,.2 if f sl-r - + f ). .,&r i Lb qf
ub. tb. L *-$ )tl - + fr" .5e y u:{ of *dr +- fr}
c4, - llr vh - +_ f-r ot ut* i tf .*il jf ;iU * z_*
.l-;.lro3.U- Al 2 Lvl; a5ad.;ll L:!t- 4 -,* h J ntc jt5 4i
u"" dl.rq fif ,V - + t+ 6- vl:i j-f *-L.e -t-* u,rr 6.,t"
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,.rl i ".U-.(rl aKI1 +- tit- )\'6f ly: -,i fU t ,:;)\.i ;rl At st lu

+ 4{ ,-f,) o) - Ll.. >\..€-f 13- L,r[se of - + uo;*. 2 L f{
q. ft r|; L r.;? d 2*f tr -{ 43rs th +3t;il oll-

d::-r*' 5 ot t- #tr i ..! rr 3ru Zof-S *ra i o-l c.rlv^l

yl qs e6 t -':$ I L }lx{ lir o: - f ui\: -li & -,i

n)P. f ;6 L +9* L J;-rS- itrl.l"" u")\-l '.f c- )l: 4xn

1>\-l JJI L olK 6l Crt ,5 L:: lb s+: 13. g rJJ*iJ *f ts; U.)

o)3>9e ,.f: - ilf Vl^: - z]ob Uf. l:r tf dal JJI + cgU- L

tf f i 5 diLt* ,-'J ft af q;eo uAt" urf rf :e a d9!l,,-(-

,5 tJ, 3> c4t af tt Ut-; a 1.1+l o"l lsl gt t'it [!t7..'r -p .llrrt

Jrl q- rqT :t 1v L l>L.l :: fi 4 J-el t<'(r, L o-y-f a'irL

f f ru ,-rt fl *l"f J*v :{.(u u'"1 L oevl -:i lu L l)L'l

.Ls+; zh L4{ ir..rly 41 4 } gry 3t7 tjtar1 e- +AL t l-ts'

Ls* yl 3f jl.tt sf jlrl yl 1t jf f f - r.+t.r l;j 5

L:ot- Ln. i Lb G) lr- f .r- d:o *('J,. L S:: s: t9.
'*)f 

,7.. tr;GJl lel Lb tf aitil K ,-t{ b;J q. dil! ,rl S rJJo

.,-rl e n:s 5 Lrf un Jte 9: 1{ oe Ki 9"{ Lt- t^f +'Ul ,r+r K

*(l. tr ..If :j eo r,nn -fj- fK u^e rfl * dr .lly'i'; vI s{ u',i;

afu ejlq l;*c4i f-r? ,-rl +* ss:..{.-lf 1el \lstf f[EJl tr drl

:. ,5 .Lrf r^t a ,-(i.. dal 9f a) 5 vl; 1sl l9-.)i ..5 + ft

- 5- t- lqtr..-r;.(i llrrf ,S t{ rJeJl3 Lr{ L 7::,rl I
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La ^f r*::i - !t3 .,.k- _ ( r_ C9j+r1.,) Jt? *l Jd] ,oy
+l; -LV tf i ,"nf or +b + f). f ," I +Q F qJ-

Y ,-rl i #b si -d <-r 4 d ,, ft u* gl.i* ,fi:1rl
tl f^ cry vff , fa c*" den 6 ,5 .ry .1ts oJ +l; + U9o .ro9 jt

+ !s a{ A{ L ?-V.ir1u - Yl3 c,L1 - Ja :i tK- tet of
..,lri a, ft nf /.e(: -,j -K rsjl- lsric# &.,-.qr'.:bj c4:, Z) o.|

f,t ee + uL h: L) .rt_,i l-,: *-t s\ q-,rSr .i )tL;!L r;

,-{ Ot .t ) jsi jb Ol,o: Ji + .rr$ sn" glel}9o vl-* cj,1-

,.ri)M Jf €" +lf: 6d.n*l;3 l-I e!\ruK;U* *sxs-*

K ^*-l.l cl:*f! e ql ^5: cl:a [r4?* q - + Ut- q^5- ,*J d]

f{ dl a csttr.ji uh zjt Losr:.Sg ,e Dl + ti3o ,ilr gJ

ap,91 ot"l 09 )tl c#Ltlo \lt) 21-1:,f ,' s dl oJ cIt' Lf LlSf

)el + JV Gttf ,e*T g..e or - rrp 2l:r{;-r.T i! yl g7c af

lU.-r"J r+ t onl 1sl+ Uq eo y'.;ril K..rl .ar Oej*:s Lo-#-
q L:{ 'i:* * 2.7f dt-*.-l 3f oll pl + tiL )\.? ca1 dr*r {irr

.:.--;) a1 + t"{ Vf [*^- 3i - ts:{ s-rt if 4i 4f * lr{ yl

,o! a5- t** 2,a.t- [4r ,:i slt lit- l-o- .,&t Lt, ,s9.{ af +
a,(,r,| JU*:*l { n, + 6,3,,J"i| &l* .(l - til- b) gn{- .rlri ;it-

; Jt,:-t L * + lS !r .;lri -iit U q. .-(,1* .L sr*3) yl

L) )l-f ib cn-. .(L 4--_11.o f ,*,rl ,Q .ft ..,"jlr- ,Sh 6h
gt r6"].1-i ,ul{ }lr, 

=ti:,.1:Iir^ t} t}. L rsVt o) yl +6\t
rjb 1J rJU**t cltor .,11; LT c,tz,rl th tl. dl'f: {q e-- 1)l
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-1rl .;y Lt{ Jrf S} o-t 15 -r oj13 a}"'- e- t st41 tlrl +

b f ,* ,5 .x: 4 t3 no af at aj?* o: r+ L Lll{ f ,Yl

^(2.l t79.) l* rtc :t *-rl - ,Sf t; o1t6 rilril L ,yl'E- ,:"i\
Jt d-l L o*l gn-. .r.(1-2,1 - q- tg.(J L .-(JL. t s+'3) L VSs: yl

.f .Lr: !13 1l;o olr^1 ;rl + ri Ll-*,5 JU I . c*r .rl,! ,5

L cltar ef U + 5 -tsL st -t-* rfZ. L r;F tr. t" +l)-
1;J.Is- lrl cl;J.!3o 4.-.;l-r -Yl3.,L- i A-{ kbsl zi:ar.rl 1.lia

r1Jrs. ,ro .fi crrl e1 )tr vU: - + 6 c9) 4-) .1ll ;it- -r* a1 r*r

.,p a; uy cr. u{ ;v ol, ,.:*il .(1l q" 6iJJlJ a(1 
".1.

ct, d"l ki .lkil 5 { rrl - d ?9- L oi(rs Jrl ,5 o5t:; }{
- t€i q^5- 4 L c:e7l

"Aftcr drinks, dancc and dinner if the couplc really

wants to cnjoy the night cosy beds in cosy rooms are also

available."

a*il9 Ju.rx -(1l ,q - il-, vL: - afi .ry ,illt;l L ,Jl -rt#l +

2 Lt"l ojt-l ,5 o"l 1sl ,*L-{ 6r JJi.l.ri tl 3} \ - q

- + Lrit!1ri1l a1 a5- + "if 6) z-)

i d; 2! ot^: ?f tJ- - Jb -rtj_l

Major Muhammail Aslam Jan : I do not go there. I find that lot of
Ministers go there. This is what has been reported. But unfortunately I
could not go.

A Voice : Unfortunatcly ?

Major Muhammarl.Aslam Jan : Or fortunately.

Li;. d -ftr 5. cl3,tf -,^tr L .l-*r^ dl rf 23.(r yl

.e-T r-ltr-. ot )tl gp dJa 14. r.i? ,5 "ll "$l JJI q, tl L3*{
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)tl + r/h e-tt.^ sor 6-,l.Fl .rt.i rJ- qr { e o-f t )lt
.t i-UT ,r*- 4 b 4l r. J?(LL?otea!&rr
r.1. den { +-b !11 .7t^1 } - qy Lttr sf ,yl f t- r-lLrr 37

sll Ls* r(- ,r _{ ,yl r.f .,r^ qS q, )tl ,r.6 atr *
r.q L drp dl o)1.,11 K vT da d3a tsb.*. ,# ;ot" Ub !,

z-) .j{a Jef -r{ dit- + .rrl LL; S ,:-{ * ,.t* { Lf
J:.(l .i,i qt)t' 5 0: ,-it* 4.lrl e-i;.J uf CT ,f ,fV + 6 rst

tsl otrf+r tf 0? + UL \S ,b f Ar.1rl c{p L* w

:v-l -f ,:t qt +) ,f f{ er jl .*j E Ot CT .* ir. Gh .l!-h

l-t,4t ft ..5 ,.rl c* Lf :rK'.rl { r* ,f ,t ft u+ ur "."
r{ ai uJri trl uyr gr* ra1 J - iT - .41 y'1sl tr lrrl i. + i*
Ly. c,it ,.rl ,.ri, r+ d ,;a1 a{ + 37 t}. u} yl + ,&)

nl; ,5 llr vu: 3, - t.f u.{^ lr" L ,-rl a} ,.rl td ljo Ld.r ,rtr

Ca dJA t1.f + q.. - q, Lf 1{ + e v}-,. r5,-,3"(- stl ,.,.Jst

-f ,yl f 2lu ..r K 0" ..11r L_* d: lti LiLi. L vl-i L o3,|l

dJa kr+* .*. ,F + ,* S) c{ }€ q -l - .* L.d .>:t}

- + ,fi; c:l1l ! t1;- b- dl a.f

,*;, Y 0iU !,rl - !15 -'k- - (a - ;r^!) "rlU y';r. .<t
z3l _r" L nltn yl L) 5 f 

t* lrt ,5 cil,,- r5- q a b.r. .1rl

- * ro rl-rjl * t* J-(- K 6t-{ ,b ef u Lu Lf -r:l f .ll .ly

It.l Vt-rt *r .:J-lr cL o-i6 o)J?J, '{ L .}4i- .*l {

,6 ,:t 2t tr e+t Xa -,c Jrl qp Lf -iV * dt.rl .11 f "-i-)

_l
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{ oJ r€i yl *Lb ra o:LT;4 L-{ gKr'dr -f 4(r) f u{o

.5 O>ut a il: ff ot + 6s rf +L { ssl 6 s: ^f.ry 2vf
O> 3i; lt.i.-f plj re.r- ,j>\it nf + { re t,:a (- c"*)) e- CJ}

.j)\;. 6 rtyls 1:l u:Lb:r l-r* Jit* L e; Gf f,.r:.1:l .* iF

2 .rl - .:y el+1 elr? lto )tl + is^ tssu j-,, - .* ir" o[j;s

*l S-l Lrn q. c:q-i) rq c* 6:t'T **f sr4i d,.. uS ft

Gss: tsr;l z ryl i-rl ,J.ilf Jt.,:-l K -t":- - sJ Ll :lts;,{ ht

3 v*y yl *yr 5 al atil { * Uyo l.u1 a* rjl-r- Ji - o^ii.f

..: *f !- u"|l.ri dGil .a1 '*. vt - + ,r*, 4 ,sltf .fr-s*

ly- dt61 - .tr =F o*stlL q os.2vx aS J! e4 f of :t f 
t'

o;-l3i ft.i )tl q- ib iX* -,rl 4- db cd ?l} - 4- u[- blJt

- 5- o) tr.tri xi: Ls^ ll> e ,yl oe n + Utt taf; I tt f

r:L, ,lJs )(l qr &{ os - * Ui: J- jl:: .(l I i ssL ji^*.ii 6f.l

J) .J ,")\*l cr. # .r-" 6tl,* { $- unr z{ * o-*"s Zll w

4- t^.t ,f ++{ 3> oszl*e -;i9 ,yl OQ - 5 ,-,3^ J; c* j[-ti 4

Lt-J d2\.;l ry )-* jt.*ij sst '{3) Stc ;) d ? jb n5-o-r1r

gp. oA; jlf * Lf pK + .r*61 .1rl up 2-l- eo pKJ /- 4-

t1l a{st oor! 
{ diu.-l * Lt= ^! ;L' p:: -r - i:a t";

dl + ir*+ 1.jlr 4: 4 dq-. .F" -.- .rb 5 ,Frf jitr,

unl - rjq 5 *. -;t.;il ;dl$ iJf / L Lrf r^1 if rJ3,-::e.2*

F.* .,:;l.x; / LLrf x; a-31 ftj t 4l-3 r:zi L d-rjti

&ss.,l 5 ,rl rlter + & -f \t + G* 1sr, ilr* al e- dtr:
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sq g-1r tx o)t€ ,rS + yl q 6 tr )* a'-;l + ;f

s-rt ti f orJ- ^r ( ,st-{ ,-iitf + qi Jd ,:.* L d -( I

# r. r-*t 3-l 
"fB ;(t - n F unr .f, rb oW -{ o-v&

e- ^:) rS irs sjl cs{r tr s a:r 5 :-+ zll U 4 4?J ,5

\ uf & Lr+l L# Z{t aiti lrl uyz-a: u"rl ,*LF ot'or

g&t os aS-U - c-,Slsi.i:tr^' Q: 1lri r,:F "hti 4 Ll'-J (Jiitt

- ,"iE T .ry .-'r' 5't(l oi.c

,3rT;T &ilrr * b *Lf 
:)ss 

- !l-e.''L- - o;*> ,?"'a

- ? o* f)if L'^' dl31l ''f < 's:f "*
M. Speaker : Let there be a count. (count was taken.) The House

is not in quorum, let the bells be tung. (bells were rung') The House is

in quorum.

will the Law Minister please send a word to all the Ministers, who are

present in the Assembly chamber, to eome out of their chambers and sit

in the House, so that the quorum is maintained'

"c.-t, .irtU ...: CT ,{"- .-,,t= - (r - J}i "l')) o;* -}*'

di c4i i ,i ,^t h '5 ui"l .ry Jlll trl gry' 4 'g. '+F 6

vL: ^f W tf-ra\ a dlJal url L 2 c,t. oa;.it g:r { ds;

,5 p.,, dal ff jl r.f $J;l JP ra; #h ;ll 
''r'-' 

d-ru -'ljr

* *tY: fu L Ot af us *f ,se"f - f- u^lLri ,:,i d:,Jh,'

pa; vk: dud -{t - * l{t gi6 aLlr6 ss{) 4al 4l 'r
gzea- qg.;aa .9, qr ,5 .rl i 2rf .:iJE ,5 .rl oJ JJI L-* A-* ,-t

-4 d-r'rtil Arl il 3; K1l$t t-r,:b l-*.rQ -..rei,r5*T,*

- "- Gtf b*w 4t
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dJitl ..lK^ )tfi lU ,',1rl qr dyU ,rl L f. - ,1* Vt:
K.:! .rl , JJL "jl! u,.^o aJ- .,$, 6) j q oA ft'r {t L.{l

.rKtl { 1r I 
"jt.-o9';;; 

.;Klol o:{r a rt 4-_;t-o rf a- nlo

u.l uu ess ,i ,5 Lrf 61t- qlj,iti ,r"Krn { n*; 6l pl qf Lf
e. 611*lib) .;Jl,r^..o:, ..et; atl;Ktol es{r n(6 ^f ;ir^ l+t /
^1 e 62ri 6srf oir cry {.y Ssl.(LU,,l } nl d, ,rtr.h;l r
il,-U r*rl a rf. nf +),) x^b-.(lltrjt*,;3,:;1 ,s.l 1sl - *dl
6)tt t Lr|' eF rr O3.{ jt-ti -l L -d JrL .:J3: * ilrt
qV- )f3{ oU ual t;L .r-tp dl- rLl .** ,&* vL: - c,,

,s^ th;rl *; v^ Ljt / LLf d*t*e!,1 olr*;l *,>q, a{

oA5'44rt.(1l q. dJqrt dl yl qLf ,U;l 4-b o)r*.r

ssit *f.ry 4b { 3rs 2te 4) et}t - 4- tJ,cf ts: ,f +:.1 .er

a_ lil,r .-[: d; K Atr*il f At - + &rL tf { Lf d-r,
ol l,: Jl) alL;* - ctp /"*f 13,- 6il,- f. Ot ,f +l"1 c41 1J3Jf o_1

+ Utl .;ta n )* uilr t o4) ot + ta: sJ) l r ,sal-J

t.-l ){ dl*-t gsx) (*. ,S + uiL rf *tl lrl ,-re ,Jl lrl

itLl:{,a'f o-f}-/ L ,1-taJ-_*rf t.;)re-1,3o

L a, o5; f ,Jr ,r1l pt 2 L Zr Keo, f vT ltt yl

"J - +,r:; e+t! L Lr ,.:J:, + z- (# ,{ 1 Vr-f ai 2
6)i ltr ..(1l J{' .}! d,l - f t,ri &-)\- ef J!x-l ,.rl L d
crtr ,rl u+, -{ vl .r* 11L;l yK {.*j itrJl 

"l 
))l + Lit- .,e}

Jl-\:iU) uer .(l ,l 4.sfr, ! cry &.dl =: f ( g gLr{

tijr rtl slf ,ir trl k:l 1,5- , dr'it, L,rl i +V* ll
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/ L 0l )tl + U.,1to.u f o_%fui d .rtril de:*::t c, +
*(;yL +gf jb:f .:lril ! 6:t1i,.ts os _ * t*1, fKK.l1 .t_.L

rK .-(* ot aS 4 i-lo cry ,yl s-l*lts C* ,-r^il - tj>t+, ,-:tl ..i.rl

"A - +Vf dt*-l lh ua;4.fI" )tl lg eL rrl )rl + Uf
sltf 4 ,+ )r sit ,il .(l -{l & )) L o?t

.r. lil J tg)tii ,.1,c 1rl 21 clg:dL L r.rl 4 .ill ,j oal i +
dK^ srl fa f 0: 0lr*il - qf L3o .1lr-: .rljl a-; .r! j
.:l;k;l grr dl q +) a-.1 ol.1lr$;l gt 4'l * a+13 L criU

b, ylj t )15 /t^4.f 13^ r llrrf .1, e 19; cij:1 o) * a+-rj L

*, - t- d-,f dL,:."l n )* jtrU rf d/l o)tij Lra t,sl .!7 ll_,

0A d + ts.; t" lrf 4 i *.+195 c*r(- a{ t44.* u*
J;.: ..-h 6r)) 6f,J L# 2l t" u,5- di f 6tf ,3:;

cl;f t.cl * a *s 5 o9l;lrrf 4 .5tl .9,: ql (.?J. { 6:f ,3t;

tU f c-,rb or - rrp Lsf JL'--l jbU f c,llkil 4 t:
- rrt' ,ttr )V 2 LLgJ.l!-r:rQ iyu it" * .ll vi at +) ){

.5 auJq ci:', t;^il d;JLa lf d-p rtlr"- (rj" .r(s,* ,-,u-

JWI K gYu dl rEi ui.i L btsts F;* lri z us1
,5 st^iJU- f & -ib ,5 ri.9(- 5 clU*ft G.-p t+i Lf
-# a * ;*rtr* dl qi ,F S .ri.t jllhi E rr .ry 

"5
:.5- see ve r-x 4 .(l

An immediate ban on liquor, prostitution, racing and cabrets.

L 2rf .s f s;t:- s$t d ti V{ 2 oe4;l 4tp

rf rJgi! iJrll s&: l, 3t) 3t8 t tSjtr 19- t 6sf ?li - C
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a.3f-- .,6J tf dJ^ r.ll.xr c4. ,3(.J ,ib .s, ,f $b Olr+tt

.=--b JJI JSli- ,ril 5 =-ta ,-rir-lU nb'sl )J.tr ?k? CT

{ ,{ + l* 
-lt. { oll - * Gr5, os.{ .rJi- ..5 ,-p

.-jki" J(J! 4 ql Jr-e f ,-ll .,rl + Grf *-..5 a cllj .:,3.(-

*f qt' j;b --i='T - orri 7si sl*-l f d ,,>ie irf ",l.'+ 
J.r

Urf ett, { o,l J^ iV Z 4 r,fUrl -f .lri ot ! .:.3"(- o9

6-! 9f 6:t1T J ..(i. z-1t.a r4::.e'r 6fi - ? Ur^ J.*- c"d

.,j t? 4t(^o oe * jt"; I 4 .,"U4 J? .:..9(- o9 $ +

- .;9.)-t 14; 1l L ur.l q c.rV 2*S: ca1 clrtljtr

)rt€ lctr 4"1-t- Vkl af { Js :! f '-) - ,(-- ,-'t:;

22f $tc 6r:rQ i is: olss> 5- :t.*, 5 &*t srl 2 .r.t,,

f 3st 3sef * tl t.€/ t.f ui.i d3.;Li o)3*u .(1l i L

.ri jr, 3ta{ ft tf 
"# 

a+ ^r: 5 rl ki \( V{ u.1^i J-t-,

.ri.i clyli or9*. Gf q. cll31l sl i L 2rf iV 6.1:lti

.i.e(- \ * tii il i otJL L'a"ed- I o"l i ;V t"f

4 ,--t., )3):f ?U? sjbl j.rt / €l + U-f'l -il ;i rJr"T 5

2 L ojt'l ,,(ru 4 ..-tn, ,3ssf vul - ,r+i ,r;! *J ,5U

t? E 4i Jt^, 2 L Ar cijt-l ., ,fJ u*; o( 5: .:-l-11.,1s

L 21fl 6,r::\ -ri it, f JiU c)3u af ll^ 4r r'-ri {

cl't.lLn, u,).*l - s{/ aJ &ti jst i1+f o.: (yl tJ qf ,,,1.i 4:)

oe$ c/:) r*. Jfu t5 ttst 3s*( t? ls: ot 6r;i I. J;f
q1 'rl ge*r ot 4- uI .^. il,.- 5 it, ct 4- tit- uret L^i
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e. ot(; ^t;i s.)\-t )tl .,^AL ra ).f lt-{ t o*l + &tj:

Oil,i stj-t CT (.JA. OQ - qp Lrf ,>il12,. ,5 diu o)3ut u,.l

O)5',r.t!.4 r;11 tir ,,s"1 ?;i e5- d..,)a Vf .:iil.lr + e r--,t.a

|p $ei oA yl q i)f .,lri g35 c+b srt ;31 c4t' / l.

iil: C .it*. L oj;j)s -cD lr5- .iiJt*. oy{ t5 }rp
l: .a-tr, .t:f + - o.:al ,s"t3 u:..-6 ,-rll L cs*{ *l af Uy

-i{ ""^t? its,r: oJ S c.s gigo gU L .l.rulsr 5 ,--V )b
Js*s si .SriT fa tf ,t - rjp * )f ora.lc -S- .,j _d

)tl o4**i L Jt. nl t? 1-1; Ze7** ,oL3 *J.c aiJl )* 5.,{t

- cti )l::, crUtGl L U c{f r.rn 6r-T yl o-\1**1 o)Lj 4 ?
n-gr fl t/l sQ uI st:-r. c4n r.". dl, c,Lt(-l 5 y't'i alrl

v{ij, l: gjtr tltli ,5 ll,Gl dl L-{.},i.i[;, ,5 fi., ql U

- t# 2:,^ *S-{

.-*b qg.1L" a' { Ja tb arL i-g€al ,f _--l ,(.0- .rL}

d3:o! 4-1t.o ti cll:^ uhz=t 42 1.2i1 Zt" 5 l:t;lrrl 9 e

L uf I )*. .[l q. ,-J.*l i.s*l ^$ Z_* t)rzd .ll-ll4t J

tfll s* ryz *f qf !q al L)r:ro ql vl:: L r)l-l* orj dLi.j

y1 .-U-g r.s?l.rf - + o-)te )* ,-){ eit- p:i r4i u? r# ,Jf

=lf vL: ..5 t-+Ji! C) ,rl )tl + J-u .zi Ol 6 ).,*jI f
wlp ;F ossl;x ,f h dlr**il d rr) uy .Jl - +- ..j..Lr ,r*r

t* OSSV -ily * L,.o .i.-j6- oJ ,S d.,S rJl-n- r^. - rr.i Ld

- .-ots, ,;l'r.)1,r.: ,.r.i-, c.lr ,.r? - d.j J.l.l; SS L.r! )tl .(i

E, f.il-l - * >t-j )fis q:s3) fll*l f2 ,J" roi.. orl.ralgi
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- ,lrf a4t- I Ot f:L l.ri crp )f -r 1.1j1 .1Li"rr. ;i .rLl(-l

- + 6 sa tf f elrti:sl s:a.r. L cll Dl sei L dl

yL^: rd crf lil: f c,,! o"l Lrgt # )tl rJJa gl5- q.

.-.(rl or ^f clra U(- 0U qn Ji I t1l2 L v^l* GLf L-l r*'

zr"{ *..{ ){ J. 6,!t- L yT Lr)) ssl c;y a'd' 6 )st

- t# lL? .-ft

-tr ls;s L g; of $ + 4r lU' { of3.jl - -,(.0- vl'^r

*- d rf ^i )f oj1 4 .-^e )tl (-t J.t.l, qn ,.i',3(- o.l

036l:l i ;\.-r:-rij JJa! ?? s,,(I., Stc VLl1 )rl j:-1 xt

.itL.- 9{ 6"{lrt L ,j.r! J-.-l .fu r'L, rt, vjlo ,3-ts{ 2

;:,19; u,U-l un:...(1. 9rl q. ef t+i hLri ar Z:^ if

-,J{/ ..5 a-19i.,,> qs4t 4 'l''!c 2 d3ljl .1ll l19 kol'- Urf slr;

tt' dl ot t- ,isf ,j-l -,+rt+i t? J? i )-* ai.i;i o3 a5-

L C*i 1l t? +*9(- ot { oit+ iri - c# Ji.i / L lU
)j?J tis* 613.,1 e; ,>i L ,iil u"l lrl 3o ,rj:^ pit! g;'

ik-fi* Al)ff.? Lr.tLl pU K 5U g,'l d-{ cr: urail o: JA LT .ry

g(L, )Jc ot - {- .i.g' 1[ .:fl" )J* ,' ;.iT o..l - Ja tefl

JIL;. t etLl L dl ,(t + ,.f:f 5 llxil q. +l^ L,.r:

j? Jr,tel { 
"* 

ft - ,;tsf f ,s i .tf itt- ur5- 1{ ht; ,t

0l t{ ,s"l l6i Lf )f d.r c# (.rll} .,\ss{ frl j-lt xt -- C

fit, :i Ot)lJ;l L dl t? ':'3(' ot r r)'r3(> ui1' ,ril,:.r ,5

e-T + l3.a \lst{ ,-^ir:. i o)rdl ){ ua 0li... ,: + G*

rrl ,:it. ef d-lrs-l /.3^ { L 0l -rf d*l L/ir gl31l
J-1J
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t" ,5 irt * nf s&t i ,-,"; j; / L if J" i 0l

t 4- s:5(-

Jti d L iu f p,.ly cll trJ =: f + .u ef
z-.lLA a{ (Jtt' 2f pJJ Jf o! oal ti * - qt' ,-"i
rljl dl .{ -n crt' .lj.-3-. ualUi llj oi qa ,Sstil 4 .>id

rf ,.!th .*. 6 i L ,rt: tlrp.i; lrT -{ a: L os^ )e13r ct

€"f 3f u.J ,s*f JA t*r ,.lrin ;tsrf u;l Y ui ,;l ot

- + plL t*f Ai - + ,-#.-b rL ,{ + - t- ,r: )t;i ,3n

)l))f { 0" r*rl ,s -{l - + t::(- :^ tf )el 
'JI 

lr. e oll

2 ?T i - ,r-: Lt .rBil /l ){ dl --l - ra Lr dJfu

.r^tp .frlU vL: cx ,rl ,t* vu: - * lr{ defence { ,.lsj6

,/l - + tf .,& fi { manager )tl tout cri fi"i ,.r"1 2

r.? LrS Z-* r*l uh \ .r.Jer Ly*. si at^l r: 4f cf tr &Jl

,r-f 1{ dl t!,1 .t oE3l fl t; dp 2f dt!., J1 { ot

cs.rb - * ,Jnt- lU. -\:.Lr rd f touts 4l - q, 2U f ,r..:T

qn .(t e-Jb .:ir o"l - + .r-I1 4 lU, tr dl ,^.. sociteey

llFt Dl ,t:y f ,lt Lrp oi.i d 3- rlr^il ot S + + dj,-U

,*,1 CL '{ r/l ,S 
"rrt+ 

+ J -+ uL t6, a )bi 5

,.1.r;l { of } t- f*i; d,"l ,t crp & 6 + ef cl3J.*i .xiT

rll - c* grL cry rJ1:J gl )tl o;#1.2r dl r 3S oe - ot:f

ll*{ g4 oJ .1rl - + JrL ltL -rJ1 rrt qn Llnl*' f
..rf tl.; cL - Lrf J,L: .t" a*sd ,S s.rlj-r* JJI - Lrt ltl6f UA

d" { 6V.-,1 e) 4?. ,.f c1. dl9;l drl - dJa V,ff {t);i
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OA-i*+. - + Gg ** ,.:! Lr& /, Osr*jl .4 ert ssl - +
o) d yt.,i :.+ 9 - .rt tV S} ,f d-r2*il z-h th )tl

L)t oe tsl - + pV { ,r. )tt tr 0l Ui*f lr: .1rl - * ,r#

+ al K ofija. JJI dl.ryrl ,-la s).1 & - qf 2-{
ot$*r a1 rf o_)ls .jik;l v)- tf *rt qi €rr-..{ .'ro ,rtl :?

4 ei- l.lj d nl - dla 4j*+. oil; .(rl q. ,S .{t ;lr
a i --rl - dJa tK* f J[.,:*l 4r- { fJ -,! * - if, 1{

rI. ,-r.k ,Jl ai- - + qf c4U' rl L-d l_* i f*..ri o"l

dl C ^flr - l"!,r B:f *r r.3 :f t.ll VI - r# 
"f -le J{ t?

5 rlril a+l ,:"'T ..(] ...1 JJI qf .ob U-rf ujlil alct^ 5
,.rl a J* 1,1 rj - Z*d &,1 - L qfr i.{ dlil 4lr}-

+ isc dj yl - * ql -{ .ilil r,IpJ- 5 ,*r, ,i;L * .-(t

,ral +{ qi +) f ..rri ,rius' ,!f sit* L 1s; srl J At

..f-r.1U ,* dL L tLaJl dl - (JH +) ){ druj (5e Jt gli

- rJJa U-I A;iU 5 p."f 5 .r-[,,
Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : Sir,

when I had opposed this amendment the intention was not to give a wi<Je

rope to people who go to the clubs and resort to drinking or gambling.

Actually my friends are labouring under some misconception ; otherwise
all that they have said is covered in the law as it stands today. If you
kindly sce sub-section (a), which says :

"(a) When the Tribunal is satisfied tbat the pcrson

;#l*;: ; 
::'J' :'- :'T ;: ff :ff ff ':'ff:::

the word "place" covels everything .and even a club is included in thc
word "place". Therefore, the law as it is framed is comprehensive enough
and it does not excludc clubs. clubs are after all places. They are not
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boats. Everywhere this law is applicable. So far as gambling is concerned,
a separate law exists which is known as the West Pakistan Suppression of
Gambling Ordinance, l96l and anywhere if gambling is resorted to, whether
it is in a club or it is in an evasive club, wherever it is, it is punishable under
law.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Point of order. I am sorry to interrupt
the Minister. Muy I know that all the provisions which they have brought
in this context and in Goonda control ordinance, do they not exist
in other laws and if at all they exist, this amendment is not necessary.

when in the ordinary law of the land, in criminal procedure code and
Pakistan Penal code all the provisions of Goonda Act already exist, why
are they bringing this special law then.

Minister for Law : Therefore, the intention of the Government is to
chase all anti-social elements wherever they may be and the law as it is

framed, is comprehensive enough. All the criticism that has been levelled
is just a pretext of criticism. otherwise the law is comprehensive and I,
therefore, oppose this amendment and submit that this be thrown out.

?T ot1 .dl g,." - f^* .,t:- - G1rti atcl :9^>-,, ,1.*,o

i" rA grr. "place" ^f + LLri 4 L O3il cJJa hoL k4-* z

)ar -f a 4L + { "place" fl + jt- I .r+r =S + "itt 
T

{5 "place" aJ- lro + .rE, { ,-rl \ a- oy;*, qf ,5; "den"

.r,,\i', - uI .*^ "den" a'('
.I

Mr. Speaker : The question i. i'?'
(,,

That in section 5 of thc Ordinance, in the proposed

section13of the principal Ordinance, for clause (a), the
following be substituted, namely :-

"(a) keeps or manages u /1o.", den or club where opium
or other intoxi(jating drugs are smoked or otherwise

:H:ff ffi ;I':,, 
-i,i:ff 

, ::.:il'j. il: ::
::::* " 

manager, a tout or otherwise howsoever;

The molion uas lost.

- + qi pf- r3rl .;T t;3te' - GtrV eel ,J*r-A i^,,
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.tt;-- [o, a6 I i'\r
r J (Jtt 1.5+ I r^! -ojo> jtu^A

- dJa zlt 6s .r

Mr. Speaker: Let therc be a count (count was token). The House

is not in quorum. Let the bells be rung (bells *^ere rung).

- * 2) jl t)x I. Jtc ,ot, : ;t^, r-(rl

Mr. Speaker: The House is now in quorum. Next amendmerrt is

from Malik Muhammad Akhtar. No. I0.

Malik Muhammail Akhtar: Sir, I beg to move :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed

section 13 of the principal Ordinance, for clause (6) the

following be substituted, namelY :-

"(6) engages in the illicit manufacture or sale or liquor

or opium or other intoxicating drugs of being a

Police Officer gets bribe from any such person

engaged in illicit manufacture or sale of liquor or
opium or other intoxicating drugs ; or",

Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is :

That in section 5 of the Or:linance, in the proposed

section 13 of the princip::l -irdinance, for clause (6) the

following be substitutedo namely :-

"(D) engages in the illicit manufacture or sale of liquor
or opium or other intoxicating drugs or being a

Police oflEcer gets bribe from any such person

::i:il:i::ifJ:ff^u #:fi :"1:,:: 
riq,'r'r

t,

Minister of Law : OPPosed 
11

.:!j n ,yl c,tr - :(:r :k: - (', - JJai) Ft -fe .<t
qa - .,y s!( similar amendmentt 6:t" Krf { ,s-srf ,Ji c}! 

"*J
t, -,lr; sjl-l >\r t:l rJgil! .-;)\.;. J? a1 ,{ ( Osr{ ,brc lSl ise

f :: ,,r** Lll q - c* jt- jl':' intoxicatingdrugs 6,r-3: b r.-t9jl

qita ,1, aj 4jL { 6-,.*lt ,-.4 -o",Aiil*{ 
manufacturers -(J--- 4f L

li .il.p .ihti L €{ { ,x; i sale ar - A Ja c*r.,'[.(03
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2 L manufacturers ,i sub-clausc a1 .9r ,{ a:5; l,j J ,r.IJr qJJ#l

JJI (lit" ,5 manufacture t.,l ,5 eJ .rl A.r k(* -ra c*^ I t*l I - L
&t- *-Jt'c. i) L.rl -.fy.tb t,iKJ dt:$ rri- 9o a.i fb f 'C9'
- q- ib.f s& o;tlt orsU! L f 1ti.,.12.* .tU ttl * sF Lf
J\l n o')f )vbl tr s.lry 4- fllBeatlnspecror t S.H.o.f ejtaj

- ctf &fr

iS ."f 6) L.{ .jl$l 1*. .r-t, ..(I" - ;k_ ;*,
(ra'r) - q t) 6* yslti,6l *. *-j., crllr

- #Lj -r* ;.1- qy {iF Alr^.. tSV q, Jti L,* wl
,L; itx K.-"_9K- .*. .Jt+ Ls::t - Yl-r wt: - ;;l J€ .<t
,tf * l: if legislate i*jli +ilr-t;l,;:, * ,S L + &lt:

*t:5
Mr. speaker: It is not proper that a Member should move from

place to place and have communication with other Members. I shall haveto enforce the Rules of procedure very strictly. I have been seeing that
Members are busy in commuhicating with each other and not attendingto the Assembly business. It is strictly prohibited. I wifl see that these
instructions are carried out.

.jJti", K ,.t onl 4- L* g)t - !19 .r[:- - ,i>t Je r-(,t
-rf Ot L qf 

Ct-sv. b t;L 3f a3j,a r-,-rtt L otrt ft - u*
t i*,ly ,.tc ?? - a 5: -r^ f:i i 6r-F o3;,; og,"l _ Lf arrest

special ."€, -ri qf )rj ilsi o*)) LLf d:-Fi e{ 6l *;
L-fl- u/l l-{ - +,-irl.p LLy. j-ai * a* { society [g g- laws

special laws 5- ,+*I grl c.,y(- -ri q# tJu.a o;*fy 131 iJrjl;n u^..

I q st*'" r;L!
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Mr. Speaker: I will put lhe amendment to the vote of the House now.

rf tg l.J )f €)e d.i ca1 - .$rt- v[? - Fl J€ 6t

l*.1r1 ;r^fu J.,l1r )el +,ro.; [:, u1jl.9,l L e; tl -r a.sd-

,1.refer *l .ry - sr{e (Jiro cropup cli tr le^ J? ul)l, ,5 L*

- * ilr. i{ L Lf o! .i ,'"1 *(;r.f t;rf

tst, 5 ,'trr t4n Jr L qt .;1.,\51 2-;,1 *{ + si^L q

CrL 5 ot3;+t -{ 1131 
4* - or.r^ uy if 5 Ot - cs.i oJi- e ssi

dtc - *Lsb [ .* ]! tf JlLr J[. i]u*fL )tl qp t*-*

W - + Ut- tf .41 .(l." r-9lL gf :^: + t".l S^ d) I ,Ft,

- djt? ,o irrelevan, un +;(r e(;rf$rf .*l- c,! o.:b j n Lr"l

Mr. Speaker : I think even that is not relevant to the amendment.

Lf -f 4 i2e uy- lle .7k- - (a - JJ^y) .rJB y'f, .(U

t1.f JLrtl +Z.S r q. ,;r,, ,.*l L --Lp .(L aJ- dp L:ot" Urf

4 J: - (.}l jt.r oLr ,5"*l 62* 6l x; L osotl qn ,-t"l - +

- dJA Uf .r-!U 5 g.,ri 5 .ll .41 \rfi - *.s-*;l 4+.

Iti Jq LL:^ $U L C6t oi^o ,{ L ti!,.i L oil

-e- bl; * :-*,r*Ll a, a-f 69^ L:4-* (x - + ,-{ t^ ,o::i ,'jl oi:n

1F r >l.rol ,.tj e*t; f- *.3$.- )SL g.'l )9-3! )S+ *, o;ajK 6l

>1o4 ,S ,: 
"<- 

+ vrf * O_i: slq a* -,* h 15 if * )s:-t

)-* c-.f- 2 tl - l-e,o u.r! ..lti -hi a$ 1rl il ! if J,(il 'j.n

J. 6I. .liu b *{v z-f Jrt- gl.1l'.::il 4 i' af * ,s{ :'

J.(. f tl ;*t,JJl q(- l: u3dl o) z-o Z& t ,},; z--)* 3S

_ t ,^ .:l.r*il * ssL
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- 5 * .tr F:i 1.jl ..iu,; sfr e,. ,rl I rJga Uf ,f -f 4 q

L *-S *f + GDr cu 2 ,-t"l os + 6 l5 u4i g*i *

f of,j dl ?f .Si ?? - q 6pt; 4V L'-r .i*-e f -b M

dtr c^q,Fl :+ -lrl -r-* L.,{}ssrl 5 6jl oi; ,- -L afr"ri
,slr: 4 LLrf t! sf u/l - t::5(* b.ry^ L:!r p,r? al - c# L.d

tr+f.l rtti LJ,=!. ,* f );; tl d[ol - *il': 5 ,.rx.+ "i-r.a 
6r))

-rt L*) ,!*3-rl 4 b: Q r{s*. + Osf oe t{ q cSDf '1t6i

- di Ltb )-*"

Mr. Speaker: The question is

That in section 5 of tl.re Ordinance, in the proposed

section 13 of the prlncipal Ordinance, for clause (b), the

following be substituted, namelY :-

"(D) engages in the illicit manufacture or sale of liquor

or opium or other intoxicating drugs or being a

Police Officer gets bribc from any such person

engaged in illicit manulhcture or sale of liquor or

opium or other intoxicating drugs ; or"'

The motion was lost

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment No' I I by Mr' Mahmood Azam

Farooqi.

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Sir I beg to move

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed

section t3 of the principal Ordinance, in clause (b), the

word "illicit" "occurring in line l, be deleted'

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is : -
That in section 5 of thc Ordinance, in the proposed

seclion l3 of thc principal Ordinance, in clause (r), the word

"illicit" "occurring in line l, be deleted.

Minister for Law : I oppose it Sir.

f{; &l csr* - (n - 6;lr{) Gs:b abcl r;'*>-'t ;f'*t

7; fl :, ,sei (Jir" ,a.." c.H dlje.l oy N I- oyt' ,r"6Lo r.rl =:
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.-i)\i t if 5 cll *S-ta; tit i L r--tn, rier L* L-{ ,t*

+ $.:.iJb', ,5.Sr.i G-* L ?-t, d3iU ;j3 a5- j* ri! q

2 -r..:.iJt'=, ;i clgiu ;jr *f .-rr^ l;-{' ,-f :t e ui.8 ,F
-{ *.(U rnt *z{ s: olr"a' )o- - + ,Ai ri! i, .-j)\i jf

c}f Lr# .i-t'4 ur'trl c# ts -r{ -Sgf :2,1* r{ :* tl qf t)
.1, lK .(.i .r*f + tl 5- b ,5 iri 5 j>\o jt{ *- dt 4-r t,:(-

+ ^t 
J*.;. { rJ.r ,fr3 u'"1 !13 yt+ - ot 3 ",f .ieri d ,_(L

Lf o;:;./lr.:; U Lrf t;{vl-*.ry Ay *t'J? uail jf {

- 4- L5(* F bl,r ,Le _f ,.rl + l,irf 1t,3r( jl,-ti K cre.il L K

ta os;*f Lb !: llr Da { jt-u e*l ,s 1{ r.*y i,e 6s*,

i'i z ,*i ilr:J{ jlJ. ,{ code of ethics uS L t";r i* ;!l_,r 6
)l- c# tl o.P tx wll r c.(lL< o-e [ 3o !13 .i vlr q, dl
,-lr; *f a titt 

",+l 
e;i,};l.ra7* f,al 131 Lr&t q, codeof ethics Jl

.fi) o * 1fl gJ ur ..(L 4-1t.o )tt + jbu .lrl + q; 2.r r:et

f(.r* g;'Si f /e W ,+JLc .(rl yl e- !st- uai-i r^ &'d
.fnr ,a *$si dtJ !l-l y'r: J" .* o:rr€ 121 1e))a \te 2'f
+L{ =l} U)\t [;1 vl.,i lJ" + ctr.-fu r31 riJ qi sti ,yl f
.f .rp i7{ ?l 6rJ u.r ,!1,-U ;-el qH jt^, f O-rti u.)\.*l a; t;rf

,f u*f .i.f- ft ^f { ,.s}t + bJC 3o ;!tq a+1i L cl;ti ot

+ ulr oj[-l ,5 z*) rJ-.ail 191 * v\l cijt-l ,.5.r;f .5 vtrj
i:{ o<; + L-C ,{ f ,-rl ot )tl a- :!h .ltr_r;K K ,rt .l+r j
q. - {- ofu ot Ji a-sf f( ^t -t*l ;f ojt.l f,.:,-9L ft u.;";
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,,F ft {(;J.f ! )a+ .-i)\i ;- 0(- t &Jti,6l + e5- clg tqf
* XXXX i +,r:l: o;Ll .:,j-(-.j;l jbU

Mr. Speaker : These words are not proper and are expunged from
the proceedings of the Assembly.

,-f f L cti i:? e1 - !l-e ..,L,- - GttV fbel )j*>-t ,!*,t
c-r(- f $ t*ll jJf ef 43. Vf ,f * o1t;e) -{ ,-rl * +,6
Jrt K",t" tf t|..] .x 6)f oL,; oe i ( LV. r,;, -i)\r L ,rn s
g$r oJ i g L+ qf ;>tr L ,.rn ! ,,G I, t.lc. r lV os f,t

fl si - .9n g-rL rj dJ::f r.:T l! eth.*".r1 ol3:. ;jl ..i:e

ff CK t*il f urti rri jrf Ylr z-)\" f r*.Usf J .fl- o.t

p.rr a*. i +oi;.rel or i +,.i)\r t .G ;f,-,3il -r" +
Lrf ftr hl * Sj;tj o3 ,et rsol;*Jtl lU or ^S + { r€L tr
sjt"l *- -JrL $ c-e(, ,5.rt d- + ts: gL t.lii sf ,,* rrr

.r)\i L dl * L-,f .7Ki1t K cil oi:; oe y ra ej ! 3o "!rt-
o) * ibu .a. f)\-l ;t -r: ^fi-rf ;:V U3o jlsu{ 15 4V
.Sl, ..fr Cjr ,.1.1 s4. - ,r:(* g uttt iV * a3tt eji"l ,5.r.fL
sU q (Jt, Jp) L ,;rl dJA bJ f i:s "{ * lie{ rJt. r,ll34t 5_

.ItL L p)\-l 3fgsiLil ,:stt:f )ls z:*t t.-.(L ,.rl S + O)
L ,-* r ,,li; ia1 ..(, o,'"l 131 $.it- 6) .rf -f 6 L-d ,e r,S-r;j

-t t* ,fV .lrl .-(,ib 5 .*r jl;;l alr3- J gleJle Lr{ ltr .j}\i

f rljl 2tt b vt-fr lt: Lh vt-r' $ I t,{ t$ 4r q. t-*:
€:* vKtl f ,r* ,JyU q $Li" 6r uf sjt"l 15 

".f*.1;6
*Expunged as ordered by the Speaker.
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,, -Sl ssl + Urf 1!e;K K vlri J''J .-( | S +j !t1 .= 47'-

- 4 Lt'-J L a+i,{l - +t-*r-.fu ot si *V.,f *ojt-l ,5-+

crjt-l ..5 vT i + jbu i't 4 e-Dd L;)\*l 131 3El>.J E 6r

,tfLli: a oLl-3,5 -+ i*" l-\.J 1L G*:^ ib 1;{e 4s

L ,-r: i ;_ srs *j rrK -,i st't ..9o' t/T ft nf ( osrf ..:-13;.11 4

+ lur :tt) f -J L se + hh"c :i ot;*s{ tll :f 's3f o: ,i

* 5I i, o-r*s{ 4l s c-1vl .(il t .r.,tl r'it L ir'"l C a5'

cr$ & ea * &r*Jl G eLsVl.(l 5l-,tl r'1; L rs*l stl

.(1l 
"#l 

,.t ,^ lJt',r{,il L.rl .r* 2) )f .j)\i t fG t.rl iri

C1ili .r.a*l u^'o ..(1. qrl 
^5- 

d9o kol't .* '{ I'gi Ln{ qa i,t

.*br" Jl.-rn^ U, ,.tj S 4 uLr 2 L,rl 
"iJ 

r.l;ro J.*ll ,riU

.t :..')U-r pl- 24 1-ll LV 9o Jt:, 62&33- .la t o'l .r4,i

; Ll::^ J."L s13b^,5 dlll ,-rl :f rrJly dl ;+; ;-rl c,1i[ eo

dJA v,J * vI cx -(os>€J y^ u;{ Lf 4 6i.* rrl cry

,=,lri t L)\i t .-,1r.1; .131 Zi L vl'.; c L-{ iJf J: wlr )S

Jl* 4 e*l .,& ff * &i.f 4{:.-,t*- { v.lr- t tVt L

f. befj,.-iH - ,.19c oy ,t* f re;E", L.f{ \ :ri Uf c41 rJl c*

,l; 9o dI*" d g;ii33" o1 ol3i yo b65-1 ,-liJ' * ,"lri ol;

r-.i>\,:il ,1j ,? r.rl :a Urf 4i U -f Urf Jt^:-l ,,'lr; yl:a J5r

Lr\ dr;lij t+l .13T -{t + .j)\i t $J L;)\-l -,lp +f + .*f

ui .rp up l.[- U! cil,*ir 1! jl-U 3 ii- q. u,l pl 2f* ,f qi

G 3:f .(-t 4d dJF 6" -{ ,f ,' & '.a-K;rnf ei! sp-, r++
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{ L.{' *:1ri ,.-,lr"r; ).9;. -+ j{ t? 1l.r *tiJtr .(il U ,r.)T

'5 
Lf tUr:KK Lh ?l)rt f Lrl L vJ..: rrl ds .,r .,lrJY

yl.: eitilK ,;+ 3:f ,.rl ssl + jh -,l5tK os Y ,rl s; + 6r ojLl

Urf 1134 Jrl 6Ja ,5 gj* ,ll*iolli jbti .r ts3{ o3f ,5 VTL

q i + f)f o) *.l..4.r.ejbl *-J.,L 5 -q;l s{ * ssl ( -*

i a Uf 1t;-e1K ^* 
d(!j6 ! ojhl **r 6tL^ ,.f jpl K l)"

,d &rE^p 6X + *i 1rr. S; +g-{ **jt-l 6tl.^ )tl + fl;f

di.r,[i 5,l9rU l)s ah*; t- VT.*. !13,-,t:- y' nl - + i itt

slt os e.o-rV. L C) C) ssl e-ctilp frj a{ K;:f e-f tx
.-trt ,l 4 ,-r>\i + ojt^l 

"f 
,-l{ cr>\.i +f 

"r,f 
*; t*il .lr 5

*j.,*ti L otV rtl )el z- o-*lt L :ts e-l - + uy sjhl

qn 4!,Jt*, 3{,sl3tl );-,.:"1 yl 9{ o-f! t..(l, o,"l 131 2{ l3s
.(;t ,f -_-L 

u* tt* L €" ?u L,-lj ,rt oQ ur & LllS

.$- Ja 4i Vt,K o.lt 5 tl-p + tl- L tl + L'*r c-,lg- d)

,f-f .x 2 L sti,4il L-i s:l /;f ':l"i' t'-(Lurl l+J -5

+6) sjt"l L vi sf ,rl.lr; ,o;:ro !le!t:l rTlr'1 $ {,st-d

' + l* + 6) ery: ojLl t1

Zb,rd-fr .r-tn, riJil --S* c/t: (.t - 1r.[!) or*> 2\*e

iib ue.{ urf uiilri t{ .rl.ri yl .r^::f ,5 vl.,i At qP

urf ,.rit)i 1,1 urf +.r5" { :lrt lil,l u(- 
"# s^ J^

2 s*l - + ;!t-t.; )e-r! {Ll:l diit t ---1 .*, e13i 2o o3

f P q:. dlU .J.Kro u"l g*-t o/113s 4 Ja L ?V ci:1ti ..7t':-
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[ criU t .fu Z-;tra +(tr 4_ ,--ti lll .J:i* jtnsl 4 + s

,r.K:r L =lr L ,--lc .irlU .-t+ - +qIL, ,f L Ogilii yl

Lr, * t::, ,f cll$ ;jr oe a4f -ra )rl + \S -*,* s:.ri d.j,rE

L ,.rl z- Utj ;ll 45" td d* K e! s*l ,6/l b e- LV L crt

.$l )el Lrf tlstK { rl ssl Lr{ .x;S Z ?l.i L o.j 6r-T

.:lril s.ll Dl - + ti) Jll ,-:J .(11 :{ L\ / Ka Gs-)) 4 o(r

ib )f JU-eJtr vl tr ,xLf JIIJK { ,vl'd J. + e5.:ol .,t

ar af + €s; 4 4fr" =. -it: rJ clll,; .,,1, vt-: - rlp {tsrf
)J?J. rlil *l *- a6! el-.(!, 4-.1t.t af { LF !.f ,ia jlr:

,-rl t 6Ll..f o.; r,.t^, *l* fl e.6l1i rtl ,.lJ dl tf u? qy

f ,Jiu ;)s yL: cry - K L\ J^ d'y orh: e{ nf .5 ol e
L* f s +)ley )e? j? c4. driU a .,J $ dJa kot- llr k,

r.ll::j f n )_* 6l; 1tl .:lril .* sA L l-9ls dtt-. .ry ,rl .rp

fl - + [o1 eo 1K].rhj d *rr{ J tS al vl-,i o) + lqt

r.pe ,is- f du*ft., ,S ,; -{ pJj' nr ,f ;tr .rl ;f vl

)d dL n"fl * CT r::lil oe rrl qp & t;f Ju u*ft LI c4i

t_ dJA 5= ro 2ls- L airl 6.tne^i 1. a q. dl & bl wt.,,

- Lot^ +)6"1t.{ f:,c? o9 cf; 1-sa o3 4?? a rJ) o"l 1sl

5.Ul_l g.?lp g- SL ol ,.>s-t,.;"I 61tt" f Jilr .,^il 5 vJ

c1.', dl ri ,rt ,r.;! g* Jt- y 1 ^(r5 zlb (Jir" r.Aii l. .:l.r;'

_{ -J r"(6* -,L- &) t- rse, ,f; f 62f * [*r crl j;;; I

o-l af + tiLr )J; dr ,.Jr^^L,-..9"(-cryr-ll-rel g"l ef +fb
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+'bt tip eit.)l JL + jl.-.1r1 d{ 0r.ry4f 5.r1./.a1 Ay
4 

'{ o# 4,Ul .rnn +xJ- ,5 vt-# * &-h Jb rtr- lu uaa

.rl .r: +S L:{ aeTj.: uM ctU;-U G.*. vl:a r 4 .-(Jt* *

f tlyU ;jr.rL: q - + l3n eitrl dL + JL .,s.*.*,t ,5

.d.. r;r2t .iib ".,i 
ef * csrr rb + -{ bl ft u* uat? uir h 

^r

z-)ley ) )+ -r. L Lf c]t.,:-l L o.l Jrl Lf &t vl.i
,-uK.l esd LL* 4:^f ;iuu L vti+.Jl otLil- {:
+:.f S vl.fi * drjli.lr tra Jl e A) jbu ^& ,.,",., )r?J. sa

.ln -fu 'Vh - + cf-, a! 4 6y' n'. Lrei s..li 5 o.l Nl
,A5- uH LUI i ef ( rssf €.f (x d:.J\,i (5 =-te .J-iti -rtjs

{ c4. -,tf Lf ,:ii3ri f ,.rl *:i! r.:*iY 2l: r[1a \ q t".t

a",. Ur.rL ,r*iy sk{ L o3,p4 u# rlril 1l ,raa ef 6io LJI',

U f ..:.3K- lrl c.{r LXa rJr.rt N oe clt*e ,5 .rl-J t5-

,5 vl-fr ^q cl>\, ,{ L Ur. d, K o! ,rl tf Jt,,. L ur,3(-

c,jt-l J+f .r+ LL;' J1c: +.^- t^il .roo ot + ,e) Ja 
"s^e

.JU..(rf .ry &* ,.rl - **:Lf .r;f .,lp os )-gl * *t) a-s

L{ r*3 ,5 -,.lnH! l"t .Jt* ,-r*' h rr *. d q* d.,j}a uf ,J&n

f i? ti b*,.i" trl .d| .i +lro.,.b,*!l Losy.. L J;f
! 6r;" r, a-Ll*3 ,rl ,s3( o3 t6p o.u.iL1 { .lraE! e$ *Ji3 6r(g-i

Jrtf! ry a-ttr L r:3'{ ,-rt + il, * ),"tt Ff se 4 J". .-(rl
l"f U1.. *.oj(tt *.p-;fu{ytredq_q,f ,tf L
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,1*..;i,::; r.fl L d-r.(-l ogi Jt" L e;.:ir ,rl )? z dliil - + Ub

L ,r:*; ,-i-* ,5 oll i t) J-)) -{ j:\.r>\i .i ^S- 
tl, fG rt

*)tt ot )tl 5i ,* -rU f "it! 62-)) b*-# or ^f .,:.*irt

L o3,p3l q, niKil*l 5 ,,L; -.5 L{}*3 - *T,l;q. \4 L
dd l9l a.1 { ,.rl r:.,:j - bt tt .l)\r L ,tii ,5 r.ll &st

L Yt - ltL \ka f h -r, x{ t_ ,;"1 L Jr?[! d dl c3

o9j o.rij * t- stsf \4" e,2.i; € cib.rl ota.ina { ttr.3$ gt:J-q"

,s( L rl c* c,stel5 113.15 * ,{ L,.rl 0^! & 0" r a . ^{ +
,5Lrf S*L vlp e- e\* ii! L -vIr(* vt: y u{ ,S s^Ir1 a
.*"{ vl,;, e- ^rlrt jbu a.\),.5,r1 + js^ u€r,riVf r
6A + ir^ &n. G{ vlr: 5L .rf ctp Li 5r gr L 4f
f op.l-* * rd q - +hf g* u,lr,z oe e- li.r{ l:l 4riJJ ,?

- tir. ,.s# L.i j:f ,y\ L u- a5- g9o t5t-

yI r5- *d lri*, E+. rf )l rf .r-Lp oF - .rt -W
- .# lt" tf os*lr *-,if 6f

O3F lgt* st:i i o;tJl lr.. Vi - -Er vt: - o )** -i*^
jy l-"i .d tr15 u::rj 4i \1, Lrf si_ssi ,,.1r; ua;=; j:{ S_

4l L.*. - jb 2 g, s? vl.rl s& J) dn rS + V{ i ,_t

L ?l-i .t ;fJ U3o ,y7t L.rtr,-r\ L b" + taS: ,f of,
4* ,\v ,r\ L &. qt' Lg 4l a ar: jyl uH !u eo 6rtc

tf ol ot i-* .rr- .rtl L ,>, )tl +.rr. .:Jr: 
"!r^ "iLs- 

*.
Jhu rf wl.fr )& )tt ,* L.{ ui)\; C'tri iLu L Lr{ J.L
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s..rl s&l uili - c1y2-t" ," l+t .,& 2lt Lr{ }$f e ilrS
d+ - ,r.{-, ltr #a if tr rfr .{ + 6 S t"o. ryUall

- U9 u.fl !13 ;3e"-r4 if -f ,rt Lb irf uS, d3iti sf -t'

,5 t-rL! L w e(i-r"f gry Jh Crt 
"reet 

rd s&l,-.-t, ..( vt:
.Jt *-t L wl,; vt it, f,t ,"f K os-{ t+:Jl q e-uj L1y +,5.rtr
C 2 f .lr"t+,;US-q [.*z:++* o) dtar I L,-(L 3 li f
,-r? 6 j"ryU,tli,cl r3-rr.r..rt^1 C i u.J Lr{ 13,$ lr- f tl

' 2*f Js* :{

Ar.- gtr sa Jt- ^{ 4l}-. f t/l - -&- vt.:- btl6 ill
ut Z-r L)Jt l*.iaj q 6 ,-*lg L .llll jF u'"1 ,r*+3JT gtKT

- + LF Uf Jt ,r-l { oll l,r+ft .*" e,a* f *l}

* o* lts5'il-r vu: - Jt>, fl-f *<t

Mr. Speaker : Let there be a count (count was taken). The House
is not in quorum. Let the bells be rung (bel/s were rung). The House is

now in guorum.

. . . . * ^t ,AlK Gs* - Jte -,t:- - OjV ill
,;&j*l - Jt "rt+ - r3rT;I L:3trr - oti ,y ;ilio +."

2l! d r3.+ irl + s# f)tf ^{ "* Lrf ,3.,T ;i &il* )r )ls
_ ur Lrr lr

Mr. Speaker : I hope the majority party will bear it in miBd and
will try to point out such occasions.

L)jt Ql, *t - (,r;r;l Jc p)G 3.!ta ;iJt r:-) jili :t)S
$-{ L}t*,;l )tl t +f.l q. tA,.i f :* si *t u*{ cry t3r
$" q 4 oS i.*, L! Aa j.a f qi Lr.: !,,"1 - + clSiti. j>\i
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:ssl 
+ dJiU .r)\i Ut r -rf ,rl + diti .-l)\- ,.>i3ri 5 ;t .lrl ti

,5t.,i f + lF f vl -Lh U) rl, o3* ol aS [*11 3+

- * *r',03iu "r)\i t+ vl.d I L O? - clp 4t otr.l J"i^J(i

'iV *-t fl ,'.r* jf t.xt4 - + o# u*xr 5 .rl .ry -"L I Ot

ft fr - * cgt rJiU .!)\i os i tf *;'t)i L Lt'r .f :*
L Lyl i -f oai j ti Lt+ ,f ir; cs*{ ,t;et ;!Lu j3f

.-dJ) 1-r aS- Ui u.t" .*, g*u sgs^a - ,i lS [Q 49iU { ..r)\i

- * le+.* ;)\-l .l)L U .r*2);r.r)\i 4l d:J- /l: O[-t:+T

(.rk >tf $)
Mr. Speaker : No interruption, please.

(;u..rq *Jl I f r,rc -r:rt+ -f ,sspt l/I - J-rU J)s
foreigners - f ot(! L rAU - ,* /* rf *,l1 f ogt.t*.

- *L.,{ 1.K clte Ji qp 3-t *) sl;a 4:f c/9 J'l- ,P J? qt'

.r- trJ yl ttf ,?f gs3*- - GttV fbl >3 >=e ,L,l
_+rr.wtr*/Lv-

!r ei 4et *u. Jf osltl d 4 r..rsr. ;a*l 4 - jiU J)S

- d..jP lirf .:ilt-, i5 p..,r irl c*. ablill dt l.rlrJ 'Ltf

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That in scction 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed sec-

tion t3 of the principal Ordinaoce, in clause (d), the word

"illicit" occurring in line I' be dcleted.

The motion was losl.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment from Malik Muhaminad Akbtar.
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Mrltk Muhemmad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed sec-

tion 13 of the principal Ordinance, for clause (c), the

. 
folloring bc substituted, namely l-

"(c) keeps or manages a brothcl as defined in the West' 
Pakistan Suppression of Prostitutioo Ordiaance,

1961, or is a tout of prostitutes, or lives, wholly or
in part, on thc earniogs of prostitutes or being a

Policc Officer or public scrvant gets bribe from any

sucb keeper or manager of any such brothel; or."

Mr. Speaker : I think this is an identical amendment. I will ptrl it
direct to'the vote of the House. The question is :

That in section 5 ofthe Ordinance, in.the proposed sec'

tioo 13 of the principal Ordinaoce, for clause (c), thc
following be substituted, namely : -

"(c) keeps or maoages a brothel as dcfined in the West

Pakistan Suppression of Prostitution Ordinance,

1961, or is a tout of prostitutes, or lives, whollyor in

part, on thc earnings of prostitutes or being a Police

Officer or public scrvant gets bribe from any such

keeper or manager of any such brothel; or"'

The motion was last.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment.

Malik Muhemmail Akhtar : Sir I beg to move :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed sec-

tion l3 of the principal Ordinance, in clause (d) for the word

"frequents" occurriog in line l, theword "visits"besub'
stituted.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in theproposcd sec-

tion l3 of the principal Ordinance, in clause (d), for the word

"frcquents" occurring in linc l, the word "visits" be sub-

stituted.

Minister for Law : Opposed.

o,'l (a3) ;X5- ,-- - )le ./t+ (r-tr"Y) -*-t +.5I,
-i + c)L

"frcquents for immoral purposes' houses or localities

inhabitcd by prostitutes."

r# - rJ-rr Uat" Uy visits Lt?El 5 frequents * - Yl: vt^t
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1a- )1.;. l"{ o frequents - * ts"ri gilr t^il frequents d3o k44*

frequents for immoral furposes, houses or localities inhibited by

prostitutes.

froqucnts Gg 4 Ed L ,Jlrf *f llr ./tf dJ! Le-* 41 q,

- { +t f rytt.rl';j -ef diU EiJ ( visits - o?t4.:-1: JL**l (

f q *Sstf aS L [:(- ea i L *fs frequents j ft
-Ll: f fall out n, U^,. interpretafion

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed sec-

tion 13 of the principal Ordinance, in clause (r/), for the
word " frequents" occurring in line I, thc word "visits" be

substituted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment Mr. Abbasi.

Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : Sir, I beg to move :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed
section l3 of the principal Ordinance, in clause (d), the words
"or localities" occurring in lines l-2. be delcted.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed

sectios 13 of the principal Ordinance, inclausc (d), the words
"or localities" occuring in lines l-2, bc delected.

There is no opposition to this aBendment. The amendment stauds
carried. Next amendment.

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi: Sir, I beg to move

That in section 5 of the Ordinauce, in the proposed sec.
tion l3 ofthe principal Ordinance, in clause (e), betwecn the
comma and word "or" occurring in line 2, the word ,.clubs"

be inserted.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed scc-
tion l3 of the principal Ordinance, in cluse (a), betwecn the
comma and word .'or" occurring in line 2, the mord ..clubs,'

be inserted.
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Minister for Law : Opposed.

Mr. Speaker : I think this is an identical amendment.

+ of L- 13.#" - (n-,.r;lf) .ri-rtU *bel s3*c-,t 2l*,,

r9.r,. cry &l - d.ro kob t!.5 ,f s, V ljro'.ry dld" I- trl vh

*l i i, 5 rejection c4, .qU )tl - + .:['t-. ,5,r1 a- 9*"t ,Jt1

,JyU lir L* Lf .jrgll 4 €; J.i 6-, oA - uf a; move

,,kXXXXoers4.l 6)JJ) nL
Mr. Speaker : It is notparliamentary and is expunged from the record.

- !fit2-t" i q- d4u ;)\r - GotV fLel );".-e -i*,
meaningless gr-" L ,Jnl - t{/ Uf dLr:*l f *t* t4-l al _1" L q

of tJ 2l: tT oxil ef 
"- 5 o! J-z- s*l L o3a3l - q +-* L

,,r"1 I ,-rl K J^ rUU. e tl L ,*h ilty{ J cll}l u/l t, -{
E;) gb tsl place a5- ts !L.,.i L03,1^31 - *l;jti -.o.t-t--. J
,d 4 )try c4. dlU + *tra )tl - + &l.i .-U- c4, grl ,S L

t vl./ .lh: ( +f manage t2 ( .*f l3f nlace u-rl ,{ r
.>atl LdJjt {Jal -(Ll: U) Jli oi:, *l e" UJ^ l\ts6' { ls:

cJJA L++-- c4. - c;f 5- ! tf /t: Lrf pt, ,Jr- cnr place

:tai'K tl tX **is ,5 diU url tr + r*f a\ r L rJeiti st)t

tJ .5 den ,fi + eb t.Jl place crp Z{ i -{t - + )r.-r
A.f ,--,i tq o# el,- tl,t hiJ + ,{ 4 -fU --.rl -,-rd s).ss*

trri Jrt, den,,,,. ptace fl - ,r# J.[.l; den Lx,rl e(ij'rf .ry
.5 .4. ,!l 6 +- Ch t^,1 q ft pt - ,r# J-t-t c+ 4{ *t i
5 ?T tfi - + *{ 6l;el r Lf .-!-lr .*l )& -f + &v

t*xpunged as.orderd by the Speaker.
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Lt* tr.: .1lri otl3- 
"htt 

*. ,qrt **l Lr+t jf ,-15- *{ + e;
t.5- n Lf n Ut bn { vS f -i .'€* i :f aen 6.rt rff
Jy:{ gr,;,, crl -J ri ,:*3 ,flrA if tf ,-j ft - + 6lr:sl

c*n O)sft uh th rS L 5 "r.l I nl pr,:, e L * - 
"e-,f

)*"{ 1sl Lr}*n" Uf ;*': t 6r.,*il f L;i;f r.ltor up ,Jf .,"*

- rrf 1j3o 
">l{Ls:1sl 

712; oJ - c#L9r;*.,Ex-officio Lgl
ssl J-2s2*7=. A{3"'> Lt3t.rl l^ tit- )\,.€,5- lt: ssl wlp clh:

\:i-slr ,,5 dl -{ vl-i )Jl l:: =: - c# .,.* Ex-officio j.S
L,,.*3> q sri q *f ,r*f I ei 6 { a Ol po J, Ja Jpt-

J.1 )5' cll ot t- dla z-31 Lwli J" rt dr!>\, LxrLx,
4 e- tl 9o lr:I"gf 19- Ssl 3o k^J vlr;; )J; oa;) :: - E_ C"f
,,s*l e- ,lt 6 tf J:r s^.r *) tf Lr ssl ?l-i ot n5- t^+f.r C:,

' + )Q t'+f; iri
,li! 6rs> fl of !rjt,r! { -..,;l .r-tnp ,_rIrtU - ,{,u* ;*,

ei Lt- U ) KJ "clubs" .r+ f "or" g;r.

(e) frequents resorts of vlce such as drinking or gamb-

ling dens, or.......

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : "(e) frequents resorts of vice such as

drinking or gambling dens, or places...... "
Mr. Speaker : The Mernber says that :

"......in clause (e), between the comma and word'or'
occurring in line 2, the word 'clubs' be inserted."

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Then it will read :

"dens, clubs or places"

Mr. Speeker : There are two 'ors' in line 2.

r.cL tr f*.r 6:., - llr .iti: - CrrV yhol .l_9"o.-"e .fu
vl.,i \ 2ls 2,"e{ ls: { q p 4i .,*Ilr .'J ft S + +
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vl.* * -{,t*.a 4l *:;LV Ur Jt, ,3i 3t oc,r.., 2l: a
.rl ,F -t r.llr;t L -J.rrl eo Eb tlr l! r+ a.Sl LL* :sl

n S! or r,l. Lf G*x r,5..lrit L vt-fr yt Le7 q. )F
Lf -* Sbsg* ,r1l Otrr ot )tl dj^ r... ex-oftcio L,rl
f ,;r!t LL*;rl ylr*l os rf L.V ,s{: ii d a-tst og
(*. .>sxt.f .lrjg zh a .--u ?? - L ,f f .q q, XJ
Lb.*r ,-ty.E bl -f .Jl yf + lU Y -iS yl ,t4..L.*. ts*i

-Lt? trr lly ,3* ; ll:L) c^. odf ,Jl .re+ \ ,/ss --/
qr-1, 

"fr-lU 
,tLsl .r3^-.., .rt: .* - llr .rU: _ diti J.-SS

crh: qH e-3t o3'-LL. K,.dens" eJ- d-r^ Vf ,f .t c4r.:"..lti rs

* L "oraplace" J+ ;. ,.rl - + ur" fK ,fE y ,*s .rll i
#U; d std + _-,t - .a1 ,jt" T *Jf .* .rl q f dt *:-l Lti,l

,# - &-! * oto3 a(;3; q Zwf tr jr. q d;5lf r.ll S
- + Gf .rer cs-*.*Y clt"r si * ut? )\xJ- c# ,*s

"clubs" is included in the term,.places,, and, therefore, it is unneccs_
sary according to. me.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

That in section 5 of thc Ordinance, in the proposed
section 13 ofthe principal Ordinance, io ctause (c), between
thc comma and word '.or', occurring in line 2, the word
"clubs" be inserted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: No. 15.

Malik Muhaqrmad Akhtar: Sir, I beg to move:

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in thc proposcd
rection l3 of the principal Ordinance, clause (a) be dcletcd.
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Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is:

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the propos'ed

section l3 of theprincipal Ordinance, clause (s) be deleted.

Minister of Law: OPPosed.

ot!" 5 Ol(* g,"l - lle ./q- (r-.rr^!) i;l t,"-,. .(U
- rS 4 C*,rl s.lLr,5*l i une'1: ,,J fl - * o*3 6;tt

' "frequents resorts of vice such as drinking or gambling

dens... "

-)13 .rt^- crcrlr s&t, )tl
"or places where opium or other intoxicating drugs

are smoked......"

- * krr L&^ continued sentence * ,fl + 6) ,n..j al c4l

)l;,L.L tf a*f d L \ dr)li( Gt*)) 6r. - llr v[^:

gamblingdens u."{ o9 S *) j{ ,a-)L s$ u-l -isc } L 2tt

af g19o h: Jr"i 4 isc q. - Ja I'it-.1! ;t, ; a.(- 6rJ) ! q,

j-{ { ,-rt - dp 5-V gl,o-e 1l: a:;!; L,-rl t2 .t1,*4, U{;*3

l-r.; c,l_f 5 abuseof power 4 *tsL ,rl i q- t(* F llr e!

,.a*,x j-{ ^f ,4 l,:r 9*l ,a*. *f gro [:37-- q. - S LV Js

L,rl - + q;..?lr [:;: )lJ oJu; 4l + Ub ri ,.(a t"{
t-f.t) L #:*ri ! i* .:Jl'r t.f , K.9o 0!t; K grl ,-- o-e7\s

*-l y' Lrl + Ut- gto3 6;a;t dis af + 0{ U;f ,ri.i ,:rrt6;

:, ,5f^ prosecution ,5 ,*r.A ql ?? J; L\ !-: L) )l-f oJu.o

,5 !,rf' q. bt-{ jto nf )l e{ "iilt" 
J6:rr.rp 5 oa# Z4l

rrf qr diU url 2 ol - F [r g!) (.[{^ ci-13;;: } L diF

+ qi *-1) lrl 'r:l: UL Ll c-,l1l'.;l x- e e))e
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Mr. Speaker: The question is:

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposcd

section l3 of thc principal Ordinance, clause (e) be deleted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: Next 16

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Sir, I beg to move

That in section 5 of the Ordinance. in the proposed sec-
tion 13 of the principal Ordinance, for clause (,/) , tfre follow-
ing be substitucd, namely:-

"(/) makes fraudulent collection in the name of charity
and has been previously convicted on this charge; or".

Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is

That in section 5 of the Ordinande, in the proposed sec-

tion l3 ofthe principal Ordinance, for clause (/), the follow-
ing be substituted, namely:-

"(l)) makes fraudulent collection in the name of
charityandhas been previously convicted on this charge;
or".

Minister of Law: Opposed.

si..., L,136l - !l: ytn - (, - JJa!) ,r;l J.s>-.,o'.<L

,5 &tt crLirtJy*. aq U tV & z rr +'ir (x 0-1,l'i s"K:a

Ait- ?,1r., U {t; l-r: -r oaxr) jf {Lh :" .+ti a{ e th cL

if \ - -rs b.l ){ 4,:f ?lr ihU - eo t.J )\" f ,*t
U€rF"- 14, Ja UL Jq ;! .d ,:56:,J*rl ti :^ b.l )\" dt- \r.t
oto3;r olte otl+ u.) .3(,J - c*; t-s&:a ,J_:b citoyr3 ar 4f d.,,ta

Q t)LrLi zql ot S r / Lzt).;lY ,ke ; o,,'.; 6
oi;J a 1),-rl t{ 

".*.:; u.,^{ aja d-rA W* qi - ctf cdJ)

)t-r oi:c e.l c) ,-rt +- h, f ,* f 6rljT o* L o.l u:Q

- * v:lsti ,ro c^lk' hr
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+ OiU ,gtd 4l al 45- + ,-ijf *- 6y ,(*-.-,1'r

bsf en U e:f 
"it! 

rf qr nf,r;t eLi.: .5 c^rp ca.' u."
L* L* L rl;u *r.., et - ga1 5 et -,f *, z-)ley L

"makes rraudulent *,,**' ,, ,:r;":""J. { ,: 
e'*l:p r:

q tf a-.11.:l ;.ilss ,J;-l* 
"*f 

U 3f a-;l.rl t; ucrj- tf\* ,*{
ri q6 dyt O r rrYtslr+LvTdqS- \^{
(,b # - e- oi! { ..K,. OiU + - + .,*" J sltie Jys
& 2 ,r*l lS KrlUJq 15 -.lr^ t) w.(L -,i(- * g{
.rrrt" I ;-St slril { rd ..;*b *a 6 rlril .r:" .s: td tiT q,

t:(- o) un -A 5.4r- 5 fy .,,,;r(!l i ey.rl .11 -.*b .rl

c* 4 z-jl3y L ,.rt.,.il :j;rtr E by4f U-r) L otil $
q - k"b ,r# u,l.6a' Jf .!) j-* ,raf: ,r,"1 q, - g 5
.)tt it" e1 Uf - L d 2,*ts f r*t ,.rt L-* Lf d )ri

^{+
"Makcs fraudulent collection in thc name of charity..."

- r.,1r z-: rt;.i:; f uS C*,-rl .r+ h r5

,rtt,;f ft S a * f vT +^-v .fu - -fr*' ;,,-
+ ,t{: i lr 2 L ql y + uf Js*s c,Lrt 4 s'Ur'tl

q-+,g! .f spJi," cgi q -Ylr ykr - jil Jart..<t

- rr 1r\ L ,St StKt f o?l 2sl q- ,uiti l)* os fl ^{ a- t{ + L

.,JU)4 ,a tf +bi) f' "fraudulcnt" ,i,;11,rl - -&r- ;.,-
- J^ ti.;f dfs ratrt :l f 

U t .rlr+ .o
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.5-* e-* -t+ 2 L f{ g,"l -!13 ,,,.,t - - j*l J^ri. .<t

tp f .f *LKl ,tyt L .,it 'da - eV i* L,r€al .t

yl afV.jf otrya,' Lil-e4 6:A ,5 orl )tl 4t" U;lrf u#

&t L sll i Ja fT .-S L d ,t -{l4,r r:rtrir * .f J.(il .i.c

f Or, -{ ,,rl ,,(, o.r.*, ,rirr Lb !r tly f-y,- f oi sf
- 4b t+r

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed

section 13 of the principal Ordinance, for clausc (/), tho

following be substituted, namelY:-

"(/) makes fiaudulent collection in the name of charity

and has been previously convicted on this chargc; or".

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: Next amendment No. 17 by Malik Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Sir I beg to move :

That in section 5 of the Ordinaocc, in thc proposed

section 13 of the principal Ordinance, clausc (g') be dcleted.

Mr. Speakcr: The amendment moved is :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed

soction 13 of the principal Ordinance, clausc (g) be deleted.

Mlnister for Law: I opposed it Sir.

6y L 6r(.Jt - llr vh - (, - JrAy) ,i-l "f^r". .<t
,); d ,-b -f civil libertiel* o ..fi Ui f 6_it, d-l ,t

(,,t o.? - + .Jiti dl:r:;. d4U 4l nf .rr^ kgi* q q:. - -r,

;f I Ui) )1, ar .* gi!.r) (A. oi - rlr.i {i 1rl q. slr ri

lel Jdl oi- - + .t;- .($ + tib hh )t tu )+ )* fl,e ,Jer.:

..Stsi d .htr + l4*, - qzy otri.: ,{ e &* speciallawa

jY .r )j ,5 J.(l oi;n -f ,{ * ghir 4t ct1l. ,{ +
-.4Pt" dY,i;

d
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Mf. Speaker : Please be relevant to the amendment.

2 q, f (e) or * - !l-9 .it+ - j#l '€ .<b
wordins ,5,.r1 , ,r4(: f .rl -i ft - + 6 2 L Zf delete

"is frequently drunk and disorderly in public" L \

{ A, I r o.3"(- 4: af .riti ojl'ril d* - ilr wh

it" f ti vl-,i -5 b .* =If .:,-e"(- _r + s+: tl_e jt:

.,.:tk ,5.,1 + *f - 4- &: 6l + - !13 -,k^ ,.si4 * cd) .ll,
tar L ) bil { urL.-rr i t-d ?-si- f ,rr\, ol fl )tl +
t..f - ,--l.p ,t*:,! vL,.: - qJ-r$ f )\-; 11 4; - + Ui:

J{ brill.)l d- - .lr a{ 2 L 2* L 6l;+;;l r-ll ,S,5 .Jit'
incorporate ql .L(1 l oj:i "is frequently drunk and disorderly in public"

rn t Lr{
Mr. Speaker: The question is:

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed

section l3 ofthe principal Ordinance, clause (g) be deleted.

The molion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: Next amendment No. 18 by Malik Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Sir I beg to move:

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed

section 13 of the principal Ordinance, clause ([) be delcted.

Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is :

- That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed

section l3 of the principal C)rdinance, clause (&) be deleted.

Minister for Law: OpPosed Sir.

*.*ir.r-ll 6l + -llr./t+ - (r -.lr^y) _Jrl -L*l .J.t
,A llljat rfu - cJJa tif uL; 2tl- L btrl .*. rf t? - ?
- JA ciU 4l c* ir 6lX,::l *l S' - L-{ .jt^.'il K .:,t, o"l
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Lrri "is in the habit of using obscene and abusive language in public."

)tl - + Qr r.*ir ,i* r, -rf 6 oV< lt' r.t) drT if fl
ErJ*n .i+.r ,.,a ry yl 1- o*)) i(Jl =* ! ;(+r j3{ K,tl

- ti b.t f ,-r* sV L Jt€:il .i6..a, - q- dyt" &l'!i ot - +
Lo&roA & e? d 2,c, Lf €y dtr & &
,y\ L..t,r.rj 4l ,+a - .5:^ Qt 4t ,i.i )C -KY tf ;>";

ti iJ L oL .(l $- 4- -rt;t t{ J!3.r.J -( Lt: tf ,r&r

- ,5:" .&^ .:,t, (.5 .rl - L) eiel q. ,-!.: *i 2 L .:Ly 0.12i.

.4, .:l;tgl L Executive JJI Judiciary - + vS te1 4t

2 L,Jl - + 14.: tt;il if Executive ltLi j1l'r., o)J?.r- .,Jl

f ..1,:* j 2 o"l - + t::(. ,1* a7"S d/i JJ) JJI 't L orlj

,5 ,-Fr.ri r€i )tl crl.;t;il r-e'l-"'! { - c* ,F ot powers 4r

- * * 4-r affidavit { qn ,.f - 1fi:" proceedings

- 7U-s JK, 4 (x,.,'l -{ affidavit - btB :li/
jf V defencei- i -q6 t{el - j;l J.e.-.r.S,L

L,-rl lrl - 6e proceedings 2V L .},-r.rj - t2: ,J"", au.i7.

t:(- t" 6 Lr& 4l 16," - A,ka os { Kiq tlr ,f notifY .t*t

t+ ,-rl rs gl;Jl { Lf Jl.*-l obscene language n a,e o," 'd +

#t j ojl$l ?T ,-,1 - jlr yu: - LV !r tel Probation officer

L,,rl.B+ trl Lg ;- e^ f ot*i.: 
'iitt ,.ral ct ..(I, U'"1 'd

+ (r r') *i, x* - .# Lt" 2 Lr€t finger prints 
1-91 Photographs

'i.2c Y d ss*t - t:(- b .ry: ^q u*"{ o3 2- bar J cr'F'c'

U€+-- W + "frequently drunk and disorderly in public" S + a
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,r*{ dyu unholv rrl Jt;u e-l q, .SL .rljT 
'.S 

,.f dJF

- /i Lu ux'
Mr. Speaker: The question is:

That in scction 5 of the Ordinance, io the propored
ection l3 of thc principat Ordinance. claure (t) bc dcleted.

Thc Motion wqs lost.

Mr. Speaker: Next amendment No. 19 by Malik Akhtar.

Melik Muhammail Akhtar: Sir, I beg to movc.

That in rcction 5 of thc Ordinance, in thc propoted
3cctioo 13 of the principal Ordinancc, in clause (i), for the
word "cightcen" occurring in line 1, thc word "sixtcen" bc

substitutcd.

Mr. Speekcr: The amendment moved is:

. That in rection 5 of thc Ordinance, in the proposed
scction 13 ofthe principal Ordinance, in clause (i), for the
word "cightcen" occurring in line l, the word "sixteeo"
be substitutcd.

Minister for Law: Sir, before I oppose it, I will just make one

submisrion.

jke -t"s" if Ot* L ,vl ra -r? Ap L JL r .r 4f qlr N .t

L p! -.ti { i so Z4 L Jt- r,r -St - + diu .j)\i i *
./tq lr# -LL.'".jcJu 11+ h. f tJt* rA rr-tna .fu i
ttL J6 J- i -r.aL KCll ,{ + ,i:t:K q..i,-r; ,5 dl llr

-+
S 1 C) *,;-l *.ir e, - Ylr .:L: - jrl J.c.:,-,p _5,L

dj^ tbt" + q. Ji Jo corruptperson j:f fl.t' ,.c 5.JL rrr

,d 4 + s! &ll) -LF !.r f .JU r.1 Lta+ J rA d

f dcvclope ,t ;l1Ll JJI c,)Le ,ral rJl::-1l, j:f t qn -* ,yl

,31l es-Ui.t"tr.rf JUrrlte,5 tA / st -+ Ujo K"

_ ,^ Kl f S develope f character .1ll cilrtc c#,1 .J
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- rJJ^ Uf oPPose a.l w - diu i)l '

- + t'.r[j Y dL I A - llr vh ' ];l Ja*,. 6t

Lh tlr f JL 1 1 al 15 creo bQ' .4,

Mr. Speaker: The question is :-
: 

That in scction 5 of the Ordinence, in the proposed

scctioo 13 of the principal Ordinrnce, in clausc (i)' for the

word " cight€cn", occurring in linc I, thc word "sixteeo"

bc substituted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: Ncxt amendment No' 20'

Malik Muhammail Akhtar: I beg to movc :-
That in section 5 of thc Ordinance, in thc proposed sec'

tion 13 of the principal Ordinancc, for clausc (i) ' the follow'

ing be subsitutcd, namely:-

" (i) annoys or molests persons, particularly womcn or

persons under eighteen years of age and has prcviously been

coovicted on this chargc; or" .

Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is:

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in thc proposcd scc'

tion scction l3 of thc principal Ordinance, for clause (i)' the

following be substituted, nanrely:-

" (i) annoys or molcsts pcrsons, particularly women or
pcrsons under eightecn years of agc and has prcviously been

convicted on this chargc; or".

Minister for Law : Opposed.

-+ *t, ,r*11 2€4 a* - llr ?U: - (r-tr"!) ri>-l "f*-r.<t
- ,x Li 2 Gr x- I L Z-) Jl,'i oir )' .::,t+ ,g Jt^- .-(1l

-f ,SiSr, ,€j-A\ f 6;1 4-s-9s u.,,{ ,9;"':t if fl Lf't

e.r.r,.il $a;.r i i - + dt- tA fs ..5 rf, -.- Uf .lj

Lt a.t lr f,-rl -+Vf ,5r

-.^rL! .4.r$ .ry rrito !ir'J ,J"l Jlir f - .S*" .i*,
4 ,.rl L c*. a5- clj.o U^t" t{: f €f 2 E. gXtl ,r0f uH

-_J
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,-,lJ ui>\i uf 
"*l,1 

f *.ry _,rjln d- - .rai d *st.ro &
I gr"l - bta .41^ Urf Jfr*l U.iJ .:ia., r.:!j a- tl * - Kr^

- rrt'J ,KI 6t*-, L ,.rl.Jljr
Major Muhammad Aslam Jan : Point of order. There is no quorum

in the House.

Mr. Speaker: Let there be a count (count u,as taken). The House
is in quorum.

.rr. td b_r f €-f q w - )tr c/t^: - Jifl -l"cr.,. .5,t
f $;Jt g.S ot +f -d l.* oll ,f,z=. f u.rE, ,..t
au,J tr - + Uf molest I annoy J{ o;is_* 63.&U

..5a 5 6-tf ..i*; ise+ f ,.rl i +uf ,rt,.p u q- r4s

5-.* L otil ^f dlr dtr dq ,5 .rl c4. ,ft - ci) .r* cry

sjtaf 
"f 

co-education,.,,,o ,F )rl + tl, j6 t$yl 2f ,r*V" 6t
ot* - rrf dt" f.r.i! -f &f 4 irilJi q. ,,:_N - + 6r

, - up Lf eK.,- gt,t vt af +_ [r f rtjT J$ g,"t f
.r[fjJ )tl LY c*. ,ss:6 a]. ,, oy qJl c*r _rj c,n" ,r(
ZIS Uy dl & \trl $ dJla 1q,7.- 14, - rJp * * freely

-Lf qy: encouraee -f -l.. tjl;=, no - + t;r^ l.r; cfi+
,.1.ir1j gl.r.. dle * r)t.r6 *) .{1;(J - qr q. -,6 * I ql

dil'titi. &.st - cer j.( -{ ,x or.{g ssl Lg - + Se o*f
,rdt' + oJ c# L3o 

"!.t.i 
gij) o)L ;-tl ,: qf Lr? fr: r t*t L

r suJl ff.+ crr" Gj! J - q a$:t q. oss.f df *-
L a Si * 2 sl - .# Lt I .,e Lru: a.it, q, .r4T

3* i .r.sgl1 t f d ,s fl ,Jr L* guardians 1!l ,)-7r-

frn o! LI; a i - t_ ot,
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+ ciir orl tf q- & r" ,l.S :x d.l .r{Lr* - !l-+ t*h+ '

i t*{ t}i 
'i$-; *.f} ,rS * v4;,E,r *-{ ft d Qr it

.ry crtrjr .r*ll .rf .^. P.P.C. *(;Yt- K Ll: !: sl-p't ,i* el
(g:te) + ft -+ t(*Lt"f prosecutefcll c;r;'Lrr

s*j y advanbedfamilies 4 oll i q $ ,-p L J -r+

4 s.'rt c*i! QgU t.,il vl C d 6 .rPF I u,.. sj 6 "rrfu

LJAr.,(l. yl 6rf .\a -{ djdf atf *l: f e),.t - 3o 1;) gtl.zi

-Li ,;.F .(1t { ylre

' Mr. Speaker: But the Member has not supported the amendment so

far.

MaliX Muhammad Akhtar : I aE supporing it.

Mr. Speaker: The amendment is only to the effect that the man

should be a previous convict on this charge.

J# ,.rl 1,; .U af d3,., k++* c.41 . !11 vLr - ,*l + -fl.
rr,tr 6 J-1.*, q*,j; * { - + cofirnorl vice ,r.+l 4 ;sl c- ft.s

.fr )tt rA t.r G)b jf ft -{ jb T t^, )j d; u(tl .i, n

- 4lh hr li -f ,rt i -vt uh lia.l L gr,tj* .J$"

Mr. Speaker: I will now put the amendtnent to the vote of the

House.

The question is :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed ,sec'
tion l3 of the principal Ordinance, fcr clause (i), the fol'

lewing bo substituted , namelyl-

" (j) annoys or molests persons, patticularly womon or
persons under eighteen ycars of age and has previously been

coavicted on this qharge; or" .

The motion wus lost.

Mr. $peefer: Next ameodment No. 21.

,/
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar: I beg to utove i-
That in section 5 of thc Ordinance, in thc proposed sec-

tion 13 of thc priocipat Ordinance, clause (/c) bc deleted.

Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is :

That in scction 5 of the Ordinancc, in the proposed sec-

tion 13 of the principal Ordinancc, clause (&) be deleted.

Minister for Law: Opposed.

,3,,* 2 L f* e J3*.4 -r&d - !l-e el,:: - Fl Je <L
- q * or t.;y ;tt 2 ui: r: l L L.,{ Stij tr .t(l

.'does obscene acts such as wilful exposure of his person in public',

dtf? q. Lt" La1 d/f ,r*l Jrl a a5- +- Wl - Yle .,L^

- dt' z-ra eu jr.j
Mr. Speaker: Is the Member supporting wilful exposure !

ef u^iLri *l vT r(** ,-,L, - ;3.rT .jT .*!l9i - o)* -e,*
.j:4 45- uf i{ at i Ltt ra K:j ,.b 2-2r )Ji \rai,^t ..ql ft

i +;f Kr qi 6iJ-rl,r tf o-f I ,da a:V ft Dt +
1 .- Llt tf .ry L)\ L or,)st 5 .r.-1(- .St[^

Mr. Speaker. This is no point of order.

ub. e-b.6.*,t" Losy-.fi| 3f ,*s r + - Jil JG <L

_f *rl Lse K; r: ^f + .r1 .-lL. K vI - Jfu

c.y .-ll:r

-i'*
- Lb [.: .1l.ri ei oj:e

tK-3a ..r$ { )tl + * ., JL" lr.. - )l-e t/U? - J:rl J6.<L
jf \ ? t! ,rc clt*+ .j.f ot )tl + J& 63q ,r.:T if ^{ +

- e1ltn Uf .:'tis 15 srl -{ ol _f + U OC 
gri.<rt

+ €) c*r J-*3,-l if .n ql L 
-.,1 - -S13o ;*

D,
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r:.* ;1:*; nills 5 L.s.D. S; -r+ rrh . jil 'lO .<L

t .)t{^" j3l uU LT oc Et) 1-l J; c4, 
"}!-1" J::i ulK ,5l

.rf +f {.s-2) 3q \ + it*sl il { ,;>.5{,- sl managemcnt

,,/+ iltor .r-tp i*:ry 4i . l-sa" ft - 'oet ...15 dJti P" Xt

- gr:kf) tf ,Jl c.ll i

_{ ,sjt: ur ct - OlrE ilS

rtr t*rl ei Lstg ft { q a JL. tr*' :Pl Je s(t

sK Lct ,r.rT l! ;f ft lrl c*1 2{ ;t*'{ rr,Jl ?I i ,J"f

- * dr pU K ik t{ ,.rl ?T J'., -"{
Mr. Speakcr: The question is :

That io section 5 of thc Ordinance, in thc proposcd

section 13 of the priucipal Ordinaucc, clause (&) be deleted.

The motton wa's lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next amcndmcnt.

Malif Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

, That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed

' sectiou 13 of the principal Ordioaoce, for clause (l), tbe

following be substituted, aamety : -
"(l) tnsults the modesty of women by usiug foul lao8uage

or making indcccnt sounds or gestures, or by exposurc of
his pcrson or the pcrson of any other individual or of any

objcct or otherwige bowsoever and has been previously

convicted on this chargc; or".

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member press this amendment.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Not pressed.

Mr. Speaker: Next amendment.

Malik Muhammed Akhtar: Sir, I beg to move 3

That in scction 5 of the Ordinance. in the proposed

seotioo 13 of the priocipal Ordinance, clause (m) bc deleted.
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1\&. Speaker: The amendment moved is :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed

section 13 of the principal Ordinance, clausc (rr) be deleted.

Ministor for Law : Opposed.

{ .,llt "ei Zorpl - llr ?k? (y-J-}A!) - i)\ J*ar,-(t,
- a- +:, ,*(r ef r,.ir.rl -d ,fl - + !r I j!^;

''Bchaves riotously in public by entcring into affrays, or
otherwise howsocvcr; or

l(; ai ,1 53* .r.rT ,;f nf .;g 2ot" 37 + ,.r-i

,5 conviction q1 ,.l,Sl .i.e .(;rf L ol - Lf *i o! jf
+ tig r.rrir tS.ll-r:y u3 f .,,3 udEjr cS f,t t (r^ C)
er r, + titfl llrl S:e n ,f ,t ,S q 4 l.r? { sll Nt
cltnl + +"" i/-J - il-r vt+ - L ,-t) f Oyb c*..1-$t .i; { ,yl

JJI + o.pinion 5 foreigners 4-! Lh r), oll stl L ,lLrl
uc)t{^, ,jr+a ct ..(1, ,yl S .rU ,-il-rll .5+t d.lraa 4-1Lr

4l L 0l fq L ,oJr* e(J.r + $ dt-T .,a d4Lri uf [r^"

4 oll + ft}ii cif; t; ( B. D s' rrt1 ;f .ri ,*, Jll qy touts

L dyrT r) @ + ,F ,g f ,rrtslri ,j di)tr.i; ,s$-^*
,d dla U€+* ctn 4-t:(- h LI JIJ oi.; ,f gl .* Z{
#! #l3n 4el q $ + d'r.l,r ,ii f uf rzt^-1, .,1l..-.! +

- d.t believe cry rrt "l-ll
Mr.'speakor : The question is:

That in section 5 of thc Ordinance, in thc proposed
section 13 of the principal Ordinaocc, clause (n) be
deleted.

The moiion was lost.
Mr: Speaker : Next amendment.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move.
That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed

section l3 of the Principal Ordinance, clause (a) be deleted.

Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is:
That in section 5 of the Or(inance, in thc proposed

section 13 of the principel Otdi$aOce, clause (z) boldeleted.
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Minhtor for Lrry : Opposed.

f (") jui- yL - lte ?r+ (r-.1rs!t _ yalt &fr. 
"<1,

- * OSI J? *iL,.-; d,L^tL

',Gauses &ar or alarm to the public or any section or
mcmbcr thereof, by issuing threats, verbally or in writing,
or by making, publishing or circulating false statements,
rumours or rcports: or "

6:*. .!&3r: + Gf C L d-iti 6t ft Yt-r ..,/u"

f gr"l !l: vL: - Brf :ri urlJ:rl , j>U- !,rt .{t, qn } iK
Lse!) u*{ u.l* jf a sr",lgc ,S C z_f Arf discrimination

- -' G:{ \ qt4r LJL(.I : f tta+;

qu !:l,.Ji ,5 0L-t"" 0lr^^. ,el ,s4-l i * - .r{,y," ;l*
tVJ^ C* u-l trei 2; oss,;.. d#lgr d[tl tru'"| td h5: *...{ s:

- , gents 
c-b ,-r: +-

u.aii {-(l .d #U.p *}i,tL qa.j vt - *l ..l,.*, .(U
.r d +- uKr rllt ,l |{ * d +Bf publish }f * r;f
ti 16 6f ,-iui L *l ,rf ! ry ,rJ L_* + corrupt

+ Erf circulate r-?:I tel ..jtti, 5] /.il lelrl .rJ t1 q_ t +fl

1-) )l-f o-i:; 2 L oV I -f ,J,.1 + i c* c,Llll a*l *,-n
.-jrE L -s.{ ,rxs u*r 6x.* Gf ft )te ilt^- ! _ L a,
{ 

"l.,f.rj c11 {.eJL L sa^J U*f ;:^^{ r:;3 1_ll q_ U*fl {,?f

sr,r -S- urr asjrioki,2L ot.r3) 4f ,,rli+)b
)tl ,{ * fr^- J(J! :, .;rit-., * rrir ,-r"l { dyo ls{:c-.. (^.

Ytr l7t+ - * lS .,F .:h K freedom of expression sslV *iW
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4
5 ,u. llf e. a:r ,5,r1 q +) f -ri dhl ciK.F ''' li

.6 expressionof opinion ( C* .,J- ,-!tli L,it r5- uH 4ta 4 - uP

'i I - rllT .(1l + llr vu: ,iT- -P.rrr.! * o*\s if { t* +'.(L : r 1

L fti ,rl ,9il- L cll cry ot" + '-1;' l9o Lt*l K g(L'

&ili 0l qn w - qf c.(1., -:l;T .(11 4 - uY 4-J y .*lri

dJA u{+* (# - + ta.; -,4t1 ^r+ K ort+ rn L ;&: 3{

6slr E Or o:bj a g,.(l-. 1-r.'a 2l: 2! .-*lri 5u1'r 1l t{

t^t q e* ..(L .rl gj r l-r 6 mal'administration ,'l JJI - r-tf

;!.:fl-. ;.r., J1c o) + "f 
I J' l)* S 'rl s{ !ro;i ,* lt +

- a- ol!

Mr. SPeaher : The question is :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance' in the proposed

sectionl3ofthcprincipalordinance,clause(rl)bedeleted.

The ntotion was lost'

Mr. Speaker : Amendment No' 25 is not moved' It also stands in the

names of Khwaja Muhammad Safdar, Mr' Hamza' Mr' Mahmood Azam

Farooqi, Major Muhammad Aslam Jan and Malik Miraj Khalid. Next

amendment Malik Akhtar.

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move:

That in section 5 of the Ordinance' in the proposed

section 13 of the principal ordinance' for para (p)' the

fo!lowing be substituted, namelY :-

"(p) makes a livelihohd, or extorts money or other pro-

perty or seeks any concession or favour from any one' by

any form of intimidation and has previously been convicted

on this charge; or".

Sir, I don't want to press this amendment'

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment'

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

That in section 5 of thc Ordinance, in the proposed

section 13 of the priocipal Ordinance, clause (q) be deleted'

I.-..
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Mr. Speakor : The amendment moved is:

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed

sectioD l3 of tfrUprincipal Ordinance, clause (q) bedeleted'

Minister for Law : Opposed.

lf #U-p )f -VT it, :rt^: - (, lrrY) Jiil -Lop.,. .<t

g Q rb ,5 ur si .,i ;i i + lif derv 
-t5- ditt csSsf ft

2 L oll + tJf violate f a sai; r )tl 6r ot,rr 3r

.(tl djo [:g"=.- q, bA { "defy" 9i ).ru L* gQ 6il1* qadl

- e liil vague

- + ,r*t f)f !l-r ?u" - .tJt- d-r, .5L

Mr. Speaker: Let there be a count (count was taken). The House is

in quorum.

^{ ti IAJ -{ ,f -f 4 * ilr .it+ - yql J.c>*c .5,t

J& JJI 4- vague term . (ll * defv the ban JJI L Yagve lE;J K defy

!13 .7L1 - * ,:,t ..-b +l;f ,(l o-2Jti u:-{ ef U:r q^f al

i + Urf defy 3f cJeil! ;f fl ,S d_.,;o !:4r.- { q,

f s*f D)i L vague term 6l OQ + C" li [,.a sf ,.rl

o*L; t{ a.JLc ;"1 a., +f [^l: 6 + ssl tit*a; q1 c-(l .i;

K gtr grl Lg. 9i ort*j a ?u - z- ,it.eil 2 * q- t^.1 Jl3 q.

,6 Z. "{ 
e vague term oi a5" + ta; g t*. a..tri

t; ,sS 4 .:",y(- sn,l !13 .,t^- - "f it, J* lr* f 6V":;l

* { r+e.i. { d.LL 1l,r5l ,- s2 e-- is Urf i, 5 6qi 5

- jta 
13{'^" 3{ ,srf ,l *f
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Mr. Speaker The question is:

That in scction 5 of thc Ordinance, in the proposcd

section 13 of the principal Ordinance, clauss,{g) be deletcd.

The motion was lost

Mr. Speaker : Next 28.

Malik Muhemmad Akhtar: Not moving.

Mr. Speaker: Next 29'

Malik Muhammail Akhtar: I beg to move :

That in scction 5 of the Ordinance, in thc proposed

scction l3 of the principal Ordinance, in clause (s) between
thc words "Code" and semi-colon appearing at the end,
thc words "and has praviously been convicted for the same',
be inserted.

I am not pressing it.

Minister for [,aw: Why did the Member move it?

Mr. Speaker : There is no question of not pressing it. The amendrnent
is either moved or not moved.

Melik Muhammad Akhtar: I am not making a speech on it

Mr. Speaker: The question is :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the propo:ed

section l3 of tbe principal Ordinance, in clause (s) bctween

thc word "Code" and semi-colon appearing at the end,

the words "and has previously been convicted for the same"

be inserted.

The motion was lost

Mr. Spenker: No. 30.

\Mr. Mahmooil Azam Farooqi: Sir, I beg to move :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposed

section 13 of the principal Ordinance, in clausc (s) between
thc word "Code" and semi-colon occurring in line 4, the

words " or which hc knows or has reason to believe to
be smtrggled goods illegally imported into Pakistan" bc
inserted.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is :

That in section 5 of the Ordinance, in the proposrd
section l3 of the Principal Ordinance, in ctause (s) between

thg word "Code" and sgmi-colon occurripg in line 4, th9

,l

I
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t
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iords "or which he knows or has reason to believc to
be smuggled goods illegally imported into Pakirtan" be
inscrted.

Minister for Law : Opposed.

yl c* - Ylr ./u" - (,r -,61f) gi:-,t, fbel >3".2*r ,l*t
+ a* [c*, K j:tf .rl c41 &l til ert-t 4xc- a1: 1!r .-ilk;.l

&) # { Jt ,rl Jrl 3o Usf, JL { rSsst r oaii u!_{ 6

^{ + qf 41 a;trt z! (x q- t;l(* b tlr jri o3;L oe J^ Urf
.j[i L rJelU L dUfti J" s;? smuggled uet j-{ ,ft

f o?l i ra li-J- .rlrrtK K.rl l+ g tafl _rA 6K 5 *1r:
treat 3f ,.az: ,!15 i.,f 6)t? CrL * ft- tf treat eL ,sl

,r).&- i* 5 dK.- 9- ca2 3, j:*.rf .lrt, {- Ub qf
,Lt-$- or.l Jil- ;f ^(,r,1 .,3t ig*t af' * a? lto + try ;.;
ru Kurt*l r-rl *ftyt.#lb{frrLoiv,.;-*

- 3t {l *-L. 4t., J, c* .(;/ .41 ttr_ll( ,yl f O-l

'ru i-{ s:*; .r\r.rK i^ib if u.l 63 - o),e }a
)* o rr. u;ot Z.L ur - ,J.l.lti fb9l ).g*atc :t*
Sj *L Af + ,5 ,.ri+ ;) o"l a:,,.)i / Lx j .* 4..t SS

dJ6 .d,r, q1 o"l dja 2rf ,1!rtK .riti ,.n Y f; ,.rl r
4r )tl + liSo .(ri 

'*l 
U4.F *f cJgo Lq,7* un. a.f O3r{

2t; L .<1.. .1rl 4,i[- L .-(1, u,-l c4i S? + J,i [*ll .(t

rfil .* Z (X ,S L +J Ljfl Dl d-jra [:g7* .,.![:.rr g\l* {
oJ.{ 2q-V lss lP a-f K- ,6;6}* c4i + ,5 u+.i f=.;i

ilt" ?T t+ft ,fsmueeled goods t"f t,l-ri r.iikil t u.l

I .49 ;a7.*
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{ gilLo / Jt*i,ll ??-.f.t- vh- (.r-t*f,i) o;*- },*.,
-r t+i tf LI*, -{ *_*.,'.1 ; r'^ 2 L 22sli* a\s Jclll'.cl
.jtii L dilr-(- L o"l )tl u,{r .}.-i6- J? 5 ots,-rl Z srl

a jt *d.*Iil-uMJl-$l ys Ldl a5- td tiKJ + f lrl lh 4?a
a-l t5 d-;JLcl .rr ,rl,l .:,-9K- ,-r^J eI rJ- Ug7* u6fJ r,., q - uu ,F

,.-,: 4l f smueelins 2 e,"l d + 6 t^ os{ jr; .r:rl a
.$' J- grl .f lr, a; c-,1 fi* vt-: - 4- !r -{ 5r, c# L++*

Lr^ 02.!t )Jl ot.ilrl;l 5 ,-.(1, z--;t.o d- r,rl *S- q- ,5: .-!t

.i'i,? + dJa ;ilr,;i, .-.S -\5 O"l g& d;Jt- 6:t.'.51 l(li ,;*3

6.1t.^r Ju.rL'i,r!9o J*t orl af + rls^ ,iL; .S r> o"l r.sct

r-;" +*il ,(n- vLr - ,;:sh ) ,{ gi.l'r,!l J** ,:) L .:l.ljl l-WJ-- J.i: 1 . V- ! 4-J 4-

qn R J:&; .(1l L 65.- otl 2 .:,3K- 61t.o a5- + l.l

- ,* ;t^ { -1r LLJI *1

"(r) habitually moves, carries, takes or sends, by any

nreans whatsoever, ally goods without the payment of any
tax, duty or fce imposed by law or in coDtravention of any

lawful order; or "...."

Ct) ev,5.rl hLb [bl or[j s{ e:sn15.rl ft *-t
smuggling g+i s.ri L ,-rl ^f dJa [47* q c,l." i LV h k** :f
Jt.*:-l h 2l: Lf .ltry;K K cJt" o.li; J<.- ! srU=::l )l: L-d

+ Ufu [- lror .l=i L cJ3iU u,"l -{ CV-ll t)l - )lsLrf
,-,3G + :fl *.f ;+.,5 0.r* irT <i clt; tr R .fi' olz-: rq- yk*

o"l ,{ dJa )t* q) E b !: lU K.:,;S- J5- o-. eo ,r"rl
dl dr F^* +1 t3t f{ u+t 5 n (,r:^ Ynf s-r(- ,{

..&l l'rL )l - ;ot" Ub lq:1lri oj;p gr.i L b*\ ,3,:e ,f
_ (t,"1, eP)
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.a,,r"jtA f ,slr* J"r.iI [f - llr v[,: - O:l o.Jrl p.<X

- q- .)jl.l ..5 f j1 -rtdl

Mr. Speaker : Not at all

D L reference ,F ; ot - js:V drrl :3,+ao .fu
- * +:.&r lt+l

A{ + ar ci::.aJ- - J"(,- vt: - (.r - JJi Jii) - or*> ,\*.,

fr" e.1J { roi.rl urf * lrl 9f !r*(i it- o,.,{ o; L oiu

- q- L5il b trr llri oii 3f o^{i.. L,yl a{ 1

ef Ut, .,ut L -vT - !t: vr^: - i:-t! ,b*l >t^r* ;",*
glr,:-l .Jb q5- 

^5- 
.tr^ Urf ,-i!;: c41 * g- U^-3+ tt -1.ry .r-it

(*ri) - +- jbu kd"r .*

.;rt +) J! );t).1-;e uY .(L dPl ,J*(i! z:: ! - o)*> 2Lt

G1\.r )l::b L oll Dl * .rrL..5 .l.ltK*, th z-,h .f' ,fV
,{ 4 srj K -rl ,.rl + :, .jT,;"1. ct 6f €-* .,5 g,rG

0A - r;u Lb Lh 2 L e-r>\+fr rPE'i #tv fr E fU +

c.(L, $* J or" + tJi*. t*;l .K.Ie* eS + 4 €-f fio- .7t+

- at & t.i rtrLl K oltP a+l r! .rtp
Mr. Speaker : Time is extended by'ten minutes.

b67.- cL JJI - + ^b,* s st" uil .K*(.- - o),.r- -fu
Ji" 4l ,-e 63su .tt, €l aS' L S iy rr.s ..tl.rl ^{ d.,,F

U ,{ + q,f-f-".(-Jt3rr-::-r;h54friisJr. :slgdt
zs tlt;i[ cl:xr N f ttr:.rK ,.t"1 S 29b t{ .:,3(- i
af + fj! -t -i t; Lr{ ,:i s-to ib .=l ,-i -{t J(J - z-r

.rl .r: L-{ fi .ry,.rl vT K..r. } L ..rf e, 5 .l#lrl 0l
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6-,L" r-ft. *.SJK.- - olf &U ,serJf .K:K*.ry,-*.,rJ 5 Jt
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K -t^ Ci,e f ?T - 4- b1 ra .S CrL Ot .>1c. u&t rr>\it { Si
ox- ailL L l-r {yr aqt* L vt* eiriL rlril €2lr -* &4 4S

c.Jlr -f, SsL jhU.41 i)-:p) ,.ro r{. J? - 14; il,tt 4+(r..1,.

*o*) ibU lrl -.t* 5 t^ rie gJr: .:Lj vt2 -,f t.f

Z. o9 + tiiJ- 4 O.:L ,t"U t? set - q r-sd r* .<i<*

JA .rr. grLi .rjr i) L oit*, JU.,5 u*l Jrl - 4l;)f 6_r &t,
J? .:-t1 6h 4 ?- - tg lyo .;it- 1eti.1 ClSir f+A q. - .,(-
a st:ss{ 2a { *i 1st\ t' ,e, ni iT *. Zrs )tl 1a(, dtol

{ y'tis>f L sl - ? ls^ -;u. C} Gi rd e a?) 
"f 

.-K-t(*.3

..rr.rt;ib 3-l * e \r15,rl -+lh l.tp. e-.ltl:lK jl,-U eij.c

o)S Ssl 4Lt" JA )Jr'., ely 2 L,-:t 1-;5 4at-, lirf ]tss| e-

.<rl { 6j-r ,-lti v>( .r1t- .r. d - .* qrb :^ .ra gloly 1!

ai)\.c .rlit,i a-tLa t' .r+ { c4B s ,f * 6 ,,.- t{,1 LJl3* orj dt,;!

ar>\" ,yt .l:l.(.- .,:i af tr{ a.q --,j - L+ d' nlu **e j3{,.y,

j-{ ,.N *i1\.c ,.;"1 u-f, u*f Jl-}a c".j.(- * v^l Ja c4.

-K * ;i.u .Ft, u-,f pit, €*;c j:e, n )* ,sev e>,;.p

5. .(t. 6-i S:l rer J- LI. ehE. 5, .Jt. cfr;* .*. s)jc o)J?J,

La.i ,5r^ ,c5 ,.FJtr t? I L r,.;,o 6Jl* + t^.1 3o J;.ll f.iil
q. JJq L u"-* - dJa tar jt}- o$j 5 r.rl cx -( s^ ,)(- tj

itc dlol W qf gP3*2=. ails :: / L L-,{ n!l.! *ir j.s+"

d" - qr, uk s6*.5* ll", I-;L;.ct q- l3s fjl,i ritijtr 6l
qa.i r.ltnr 4l .t + id. r":*jy / LLVs{ oto3 3"f 6rT

,5 .r"l s! + 6tu ;) 5 .lj,*- Lr)> L .fu Lia 5 Lf
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dU e drfu * clto-l o{ + 1i A"J O! .(2l e- q,:rb.;sJ

di*i:, tlrf niU ,.:';r ,ts jf rltoy ad + tiT (Jtn sk1a t,.$l

- kg7.* ,Jr6i o:i,;*.

Lta 
"jt;*":xo 

af K 3o toj1 c* gltL- I &r r.l.: r:? L _r/f

^A* jtr[ q.. |k*fq .e- dl'ol q ol:,5 -I; cry, rrL:*!t*il -
[:rl ,oo 4.r !t::*3xlaf 1, l3r rnS 4 { o"l -. .;t" ,5 rK.*

.r.'T-rr .1.ril L .fu dl ,s Jt tr tt? Dt ; i.6.-(1t ; ;;r
4-1Lo *- a-b jbu ;= ,.5,r1 - !_ ottf o*i r:*i ue{ $-d

L .-(I." 4-;t-o .$ { L,y:.-.(L o3 dL:*3t^r -e_,ro.1 I4to

y3l .rJl1 eilLrxl 'ti35' dr .fu o"l yl - [f tr.f pr};' 3{ :31s

+ fA ;r JrL .dl + jl'ii b- sil,- ,r,K^o Ol,at a- A?J 6 .r:^:1.:

lyt, 3{ nily o,t .t^*iti t .rl i"^ Ji JrL 6:*js yl c4" AS
ui Llr:d pre {lr L f; dl )J- / L i-rf

Mr. Speaker : I will now put the amendment to the vote of the
House.

J-U .ry ,yl _{.llK* L ospl - f.* .ik? - o),r> },*e
.r14 / L f t;;rl .-(L J5- ..*,K* ao lll q ,5 ,-#s{ 6 Lf

' Af l*-^- o 't; lj
Mr. Speaker : The Member is now discussing the political and the

international position, and that is not relevant to this amendment.

fr^ .ry ftr t O,fttt )-r*. nf t** - !13 -,'u- - or+> ,!,*e

,5 p*, uS i JU 0.,(i .fi.* c,^.. ..(l., no +f a- a ob 6r*9)
)d t- j.sr', .3-s-7'l *f 

-d{ 41';! { ,-rl Lrf ,sr.. .rjtc 6.rqtf

,-rl - + ,F S JL': j,r"T aa;3 lh *"t.(1l K Ll): L,>.,3K-
dgl t7f -q.:j ..j;e )\l cr* - 1 jF 9l frt* fy 61Lo *
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Jyt q, 6J ..5 i-*3 bs-tnl ,".o J" ir,T 5 +tt rst3tji-S
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,:-rf l* f g.,l onl c-:G ,ft 3(1 - ,rf Jr,l f r.,,ri

t- dJs =itu+ (i- ct, ,1^f ci! + 3i ea :i c.r.ri .lti / L

e: l-d J:i(-- :3; ,.:,j.(- - 4- <,rt^ Uil if c--6- c4. a*l ;d

- + A.i€.r uL. ,-rl { O3{r: I cllsB ,rot:) V3*; - *

Mr. Speaker : I will now put the amendment to the vote of the

House.

Minister for Law : One moment Sir. I am inclined to argee to accept

this amendment and I request the House that they may vote in favour of
the amendment.

Mr. Speaker : In this very form "or which he knows or has reason

to beleive to be smuggled goods illegally imported into Pakistan".

Minister for Law : As you will see, Sir, the word " habitually" is

there in the beginning. I am looking at the section itself.

Mr. Speaker : It reads :

"habitually receives or deals in property which he

knows or has reason to believe to be stolen property as

defined in section 410 of the Pakistan Penal Code or which

he knows or has reason to believe to be smuggled goods

illegally imported into Pakistan."

Even for a packet of cigarettes he should be declared a goonda?
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Mlnlster for Law : I leave it to the opinion of the House. I think it
would be bctter if it is deferred till tomorrow.

Mr. Speaker : I will put this amendment to thc House tomorrow'

The House is adjourned to meet again tomorrow, the 28th * January'

1969, at 9.00 A.M.

The Assembly then adjourned (at 1.40 p.m) till 9.00 a.m. on Tuesday

the Ntht January, 1969, 
:

r.gessiors of the Assembly could not be held on 28th and 29th lanuary,

1969, on account of the imposition of curlew in Lalore, and was held on

30th lanuary,

... -.,-.-iiitl



APPENDIX I
(ielj Starred Question No. 14540)

STATEMENT

t,
Or5
5

Year

(a)

Names and addresses of persons
killed bv Police in clashes
with the"Police in 1958-1968

(e)

Circumstances under which each
of them was killed

(c)
In case, number of
Dersons so killed in
ine said districts in-
ordinately increased

during 1967 and 1968
reasons therefor

1958

1959

1960

r96t

t962

t963

1964

1965

t966

Lenonp Drsrn,tct
Nil

Do'

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

rio.

Do.

(l) Akbar Latif, son of Muham'
mad Latif, resident af Bazar Sathan,
Inside Bhati Gate, Lahore (killed
in case F.I.R. No. 19, dated l3th
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Although Section 144, Cr. P.9- was
imoosed vet the students of M.A.O.
Coilege and Hailey College, Lahore
took out a procession against Tashkent



1967

October, 1966 under section 307/
l48ll491332, P.P.C. and 47, Defence
of Pakistan Ordinance, 1965, Police
Station Old Anarkali, Lahore).

(l) Barkat, son of Karam Din, caste
Machhi, resident of Jhugian Babuki,
Police Station Chung (killed in case
F.I.R. No. 16, dated 8th February
1967 under section 3071353, P.C.P.,
and l3th February 1965, Arms Ord.,
Police Station Chung).

Declaration op l3th October 1966 in
contravention of the olders under section
144, Cr. P.C. DSP, Anarkali directed the
procession to {isperse, but the mob not
only disobgyed the orders, but they
encircled the Police force and starteil
brickbatting. The Police party in self-
defence opened fire on the m-ob and 6
students were injured, out of whom
student Akbar Latif succumbed to his
injuries at the spot.
Barkat accused, was a P.O. in many
dacoity and murder cases. On a secret
information a raiding party under the
command of Sh. Abdul Ahmad, Inspector,
Pattoki was organized. The P.O. bn see-
ing the Police party opened fire on them
with his rifle. The Police party also
opened fire at him in self-defence.' As a
result of this firing the P.O. was killed
at the spot and rifle was taken into Police
possession.

Assistant Sub-Inspector Liaqat Ali Shahof Police Station Khudian raided the
village for the arrest of this accused
who was wanted in case F.I.R. No. 17167,
under section 379, P.P.C., Police Staiion
Khudian. The accused alongwith his
party instead of surrendering themselles
to the Police party attacked the Police
raiding party and osened fire at them with
a pistol. The Police party also opened
fire at them in self-defence, as a result of
which Sardar alios Dari died at the spot.

16
13
Itzg
x

(2) Sardar alias D4ri, son of
Waryam, caste Od, resident of Naul
Itar, Police Station Raiwind killed
in case F.I.R. No. 50, dated 20th
March 1967 under section 3071353,
P.P.C. and l3th February 1965,
Arms Ordinance, Police Station
Raiwind.

t^)6
l}{*



Ysar

(a)

Names and addresses of persons
killed by Police in clashes
with the Police in 1958-1968

(b)

Circumstances under which each of
them was killed

(c) 
-

In case, number of
Dersons so killed in
the said districts in-
ordinately increased
durins 1967 and 1968

.eafrns therefor

1967-
Concld.

1968

(3) Sikandar alias Sikandri, son of_
Rahim, caste Nanari, resident of
Mandi Hira Singh, District Sahiwal
(killed in case F.I.R. No. 56, dated
2lst April 1967 under section 307/
353, P. P. C., Police Station
Chunian).

(l) Abdul Rashid a/ras Shani, son
df Noor Muhammad, caste RajPut,
resident of Keet, Police Station
Kahna.
(2) Sarwar, son of Ramzan, Kut-
lal, Police Station Chunian.

This man was a P.O. in manY dacoitY
cases. On receipt of secret information
that the P. O. was entering the area
of Police Station Chunian, S.H.O.'
Chunian organized a nakabandi party
when he came across there, he was
challenged but he opened fire with his rifle
at the Folice party. The Police party also
exchanged fire, in self-defence and the
P.O. was killed in encounter with the
Police.

On l4th June 1968 it was reported that
Abdul Rashid a/ias Shani, who was a
P.O. had come to his village alongwith
Sarwar, son of Ramzan with the intention
of killing his certain relatives to take
revenge of his previous enmity with them.
A raiding party under the command of
D.S.P., Sadar was organized. When the
Police party reached there he instead of
surrendering himself opened fire at the
Police party. The Police party also ex-
changed flre, in self-defence 35 4 lgsult of

The increase of 13

cases during the Year
1968 is attributable to
the desperate beha-
viour of some of the
cultprits who had
committed some seri-
ous crime and rvere
avoiding arrest. Due
to intensive drive
asainst ailti-social ele-
m--cnts these desPerados
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(3) Abdul Ghaffar a/ras Ghaffari,
son of Faqir Muhammad, Rajput,
resident of Bagarian, Police Station
Kahna.

(4) Miraj Din alias Kaka, son of
Nabi Bux Mashki, resident of Chan-
gar Mohallah, Mozang, Lahore.

(5) Muhammad Sharif alias lagga,
son of Bahali, caste Gujjar, resi-
dent of Shadi Park, Mozang,
Lahore.
(6) Riaz Ahmad a/r'as Rajo, son of
Mian Khan, Moghal, resident of
Quarter No. 32, Military Lines,
Moghalpura, Lahore.

which he along with his companion was
killed in the encounter.

On 10th August 1968 DSP/Sadar was on
Nakabandi alongwith Police party. This
man who was a P.O. and wanted in many
criminal cases passed there. The Naka-
bandi party challenged him to stop, but
he opened fire at them with his pistol.
The Nakabandi party also opened fire at
him in self defence, as a result of which
he was killed in encounter with the Police.

The man who was a B.C. on Bundle 'A'
was coming on a bicycle on the night
between 3rd/4th September 1968. When
he came near the Nakabandi party, the
Police party challenged him to stop but
instead of obeying them, he opened
fire at them. The Police party also
exchanged fire, as a result of which he was
killed at the spot.

On 3rd July 1968, S.H.O., Nawankot
alongwith his Police party was on Naka-
bandi on Band Road, when two men
reached there andwere challenged to stop.
They instead of complying with opened
fire at the Police party with a sten gun.
The Police also opened fire at them, in
self-defence, as a result of which both of
theni werc killed in an encounter with the
Police.

came into clash with
the Police and were
killed in encounter.

Ditto.

Ditto

Ditto

'tttilz
x
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(a)

Names and addresses
of persons killed by

Police in clashes with
the Police in

1958- 1968

(D)

Circumstances under which
each of them was killed

(c)

In case, number of
persons so killed in
the said districts

inordinately
increased during

1967 and 1968
reasons therefor

ql
8
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Year

1968-
Contd.

(7) Muhamnrad Din alias Manna,
son of Nadir Beg, caste Moghal,
resident of Imamia Colony, Feroz-
wala, District Sheikhupura.

(8) Muhammad Siddique alias
Abdul Rashid, son of Feroze Din,
Rangar, resident of Bhuller, Police
Station Pasrur, district Sialkot,
temporarily living at Singpura,
Police Station Baghbanpura,
Lahore.

On 7th October 1968, he after committing
theft in Match Factory, Shahdara was try-
ing to escape, when the people of the locaiity
noticed the occurrence and raised an alarm.
The Police party on patrol duty in the area
followed him in pursuit and challenged
him to stop. At this, this man opened
fire at the Police party with his pistol.
The Police party also exchanged fire
in self-defence, as a result of this firing
this accused was killed at the spot.

Theincrease of l3cases
during the year 1968 is
attributable to the des-
perate behaviour of
some of the culprits
who had committed
some serious crime
and were avoidin"
arrest. Due to inl
tensive drive against
anti-social elements
these desperados came
into clash with the
Police and were
killed in encounter.

Ditto
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On l3th October 1968 he was found
cutting telephone wire malaciously when
Police patrolling party reached there.
Seeing the Police party he opened fire at
them with his pistol. The Police party
als exchanged fire whereon he was killed
at the spot.
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(9) Mehar Shah, son of Rehman
Shah, Syed, resident of Per Moti,
District Mardan B.C.

(10) Sardar Laddi son ol Nawab,
caste Faqir, resident of Roor
Singhwala, Police Station Sadar
Qasur (P.O. and B.C;.

A Nakabartdi party under the codtrland
of Inspector, Qasur was functioning at
night, ivhen at about 2 a.m. this accused
was seer coming from Qasur side bringing
smuggled goods on his car. He was
signailed Uy ttre Police party to stop, but
he opened fire at them by his gun. The
Nakabandi party also opened fire at him
which hit him and he was killed.

Ditto

Ditto.

tl,
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3
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On l7th August, 1968, the Police was
organizing Nakabandi near Rajbah
Daftuh. At about 3 a.m. this accused
tried to cross the bridge when he was
challenged by the Nakabandi party to
stop but he opened fire at them with his
gun. The Police party also exchanged
fire in self-defence, as a result of which he
was killed.

r,
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(a)

Names and addresses of person
killed by Police in clashes

with the Police in
1958-1968

(6)

Circumstances under which each
of them was killed

fn case, number of
persons so ki;lled

in the said districts
inordinately in-

creased during 1967
and 1968 reasons

therefor.

(c) t,
o\(,(>

s
Year

1968-
Concld.

(11) Muhammad Khushi alias
Khushia, son of Muhammad Din,
Weaver, resident of Ladheke, Policc
Station Kahna (P.O. and.B.C).

(12) Nawab a/ras Nawabi, son
of Makhan. Christian, resident of
village Khund, Police Station
Kahna (P.O. and B.C.)

On 8th June, 1968, he took the Police
party for pointing out the smuggling of
cardamom near the border belt. The
accused all of a sudden took his handcuff
off by breaking the belt of a Foot Cons-
table and attacked the Police party. The
Police opened fire at him in self defence,
as a result of this he was killed at the
spot.

The increase of 13
case during the 1968
attrabutable to the
desperate behaviour
of some of the cul-
prits who had com-
mitted some serious
crime and were avoid-
ing arrest, due to
intensive drive against
anti-social element
these desperados came
into clash with the
Police and were killed
in encounter.

Ditto.
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He was a P.O. and wanted in many
crirninal cases. Inspector, Chunian Circle
along with Police party conducted raid
for his arrest. He seeing the raiding
party opened fire at them. The Police
party also exchanged fire in self defence.
The accused was killed in cncounter with
thc Police.



(13) Muhammad Sharif, son of
Dullah, caste Teli, resident of
Ladheke Bhuller, police Station
Kahna (P.O.)

This man was a P.O. and wanted in many
dacoity and robbery cases. He caml
across a Police Nakabandi Dartv and
challenged to stop. At this he openid fireat rhem with his 303 rifle. ihe police
party also ex-changed fire in self defence,
as a result of which he was killed.

They were wanted in case F.I.R. No. 12.
dated l2th February 1961, under section
302, P.P.C., Poliie Station Toba Tek
Singh. They offered resistance in their
arrest and killed two police officers at the
spot. The Police opened fire in self-
defence and killed bottr of them in the
encounter.

Ditto

1958

1959

1960

1961

1962

1963

1964

1965

Lylu.pun Dlsrnrcr

Nil

Nit

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

N,,
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(l) Ghafoor, son of Muhammada,
caste Jat, resident of Chak
No. 319/JB, Police Station Toba
Tek Singh.
(2) Fateh Muhammad brother of
Ghafoor.

tj)
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(a\

Namcs and addresses of persons
killed by Police in clalhes

with the Police in
1958-1968

(b)

Circumstances under which each
of them was killed

(c)

In case, number of
persons so killed
in the said districts
inordinately in-
creased during 1967
and 1968 reasons

therefor.
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Year

t966

t967

1968

Riaz Ahmad, son of Nabi Bux,
castc Rajput Pathan, resident of
Sahiwal.

Ali Sher alias Sheroo, son of
Muhammad Khan, caste Rajput,
resident of chak No. 76/cB, police
Station Thikriwala.

(l) Manzoor alias Juri, son of
Fateh Muhammad, caste Jat, resi-
dent of Chak No. 353/GB, Police
Station Gojra.

He was wanted in case F.I.R. No. 16
dated 8th August, 1966 under section
30713321353 P.P.C., Police Station Toba
Tek Singh. He concealed himself in a
sugarcane field and offered resistance to
his arrest by opening fire on the Police.
As a result the encounter took olace and
Riaz Ahmed was killed at the spbt.

He was required by the Police in case
F.I.R. No. 42, dated 5th May, 1967 under
section 3O7ll48ll49, P.P.C., Police Station
Thikriwala. He offered resistance to his
arrest and attacked the Police party,
whereupon the encounter took placi:.
As a result of which Ali Sher was killed
by the Police.

He was declared a proclaimed offender in
case F.[.R. No. I93, dated 9th Ausust.
1967 under section 420, P.P.C., p6lice
Station Renala Khurd, District Sahiwal

Due to intensive drive
agairrst anti-social ele-
ments thesc criminals
carne into clash with
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(2) Tasaddaq Hussain alias
Saddoo, son of Muhammad Hus-
sain, Mirasi, resident of Kamalia.

(3) Haq Nawaz. son Amir, caste
itirbani, resident of Chak
No. l8t, Police Station Mochi-
wala, District Jhang.

and F.I.R. No. 179, dated 8th Novem-
bel, 1967, under section 3O7la38l429ll49l
149, P.P.C., Police Station Gojra. He
offered resistance during the course of his
arrest and was killed as a result of en-
counter with the Polic.

He was declared a proclaimed offender in
six cases of various districts: During
course of his arrest he offered resistance
and opened fire on the Police party. Tt-"
was killed as a result of an encounter with
the Police.

Haq Nawaz along with his companions
waitaking away a stolen mare and open-
ed fire on thcNakabandi PartY, who in
self-defence also fired at the culprits. As
a result of this encounter Haq Nawaz was
killed.

the Police and were
killed as a result
thereof.

Ditto.

Ditto.
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APPENDIX II
(Re/: Starred Question No. 14549)

No. NMM/ML-Ord Sand/106/66

GOVERNMENT OF WEST PAKISTAN

Directorate of Mineral Development

P. O, Box No.769.

Date Lahore" the 12-6-67

To

Muhammad Akram Bhatti and Abdul Ghaffar Qammar,
Rabwa, District Jhang.

Subject-AyplrcATloN FoR THE cRANT oF MINTNc LEAsE FoR oRD SAND
' ovrn 400 & l23l-4 AcREs oF LAND SITUATED NEAR CsrNror

TEHSIL---, DISTRTCT JnlNC,

Drln Sm(s),

In supersession of this Directorate allotment Letter No. NMMiML-
Ord Sand/106166, dated 20-5-67 and with reference to your applications,
dated 2-6-67 & 6-6-67, cited as subject and in pursuance of Rule 47 of
Pakistan Mining Concession Rules, 1950 as adapted by the Government
of West Pakistan and as amended from time to time hereafter, the Licenc-
ing Authority is pleased to grant you a Mining Lease for ord sand over an
area of 682.05 acres of land situated near Chiniot, Tehsil District
Jhang, West Pakistan for a period of five years, with effect from 20-5-6? on
the following terms and conditions :-

(i) That within one month of tlie date of issue of thiS letter, you
will deposit as security a sum of Rs. 500/- under the head of
account "P-Deposits and Advances-Part Il-Deposits not
bearing interest-(c)-Other Deposit Accounts-Departmental
and Judicial Deposits-Civil Deposits of the Department of
Mineral Development" as required under Rule 25 (I) (6) of
the Pakistan Mining Concession Rules, 1960. Rs. 100 as cost
of plans and Rs. 341i50 as half yearly rent in advance in
terms of Rule 54 of the said Rules, both under the head
'.XLVI-Miscellaneous-J-Miscellaneous-(l) Receipts aris-
ing but of Mines and Oilfields and Mineral Development
(Federal Control) Act, 1948" and send the receipted copies
of the llecessary treasury challans to this Directorate.
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Thc security can also be furnished in the form of Defence certificates
issued in accordance with the Defence cerificates Rules,
1966. The Certificates are to be pledged to the Director,
Mineral Development, Government of west pakistan in his
official capacity.

'i;4 rnut within one month of the date of issue of this letter you
will return one copy out of the attached four prans after
affixing your signatures and rubber stamp thereon in token of
having accepted the same and retain the remaining three
copies (I) one copy for your use and record.

(iii) That you will demarcate the area in accordance with the
enclosed map prepared in this Directorate in connection with
your application under reference by fixing boundary pillars,
each having a height of nbt less than two feet and a diameter
at the base of not less than two feet and send a Demarcation
certificate to this effect dury signed by a quarified Mining, surveyor to this Directorate within two months of the date
of. issue of this letter. If the demarcation done by you is
found to be incorrect at the time of verification by this Direc-
torate and the pillars are shifted to appropriate places on the
ground, you will have to pay a survey fee of Rs. 750 (Rupees
Seven hundred & fifty only) in this case.

(iu) That the mining lease will be effective from the date. of issue
of this letter but you will not commence operations unless the
prescribed security and half yearly rent in advance have been
deposited and paid in full and a certificate regarding the com-
pletion of the demarcation of the area has been furnished by
you from a qualified mining surveyor to the effect that the
area has been strictry demarcated in accordance with the
instructions containcd in clause (iii) above and unless you
are allowed to start operations by this Directorate on .o--
pletion of the formalities mentioned in this clause.

(u) That you will abide by a, the instructions issu.a by the
Director of Mineral Development, from time to time, in
regard to the method of mining, construction of loads from
pit's mouth to the loading station employment of tecrrnical
staff, setting up of refining or concentration plants, etc., and
such fixtures and structures as may be considered necessary
for the working and safety of mines.
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(ui) That if the area or any part thereof lies in the reserved or
protected forest, you will abide by all the instructions of the

Forest Authorities as required under the said Rules and also

observe such conditions as the Government of West Pakistan

ffoy, from time to time, by general or special order,
prescribe. '

(vii) That you will work the mineral in such a manner as not to
interfere with the working of other minerals by any other
party in the same area or any mineral in the adjacent area.

(uiii) That if at any time during the currency of this lease, the

Government is of the opinion that mining operations tend

directly or indirectly or are likely to prejudicially affect the

Salt Mines or Salt Deposits in or around the area held by you,

the lease will be determined without any compensation being

paid to you.

(dx) That you will comply with any instructions from time to time
given by the Chief Inspector of Mines for securing housing
accommodation, health, safety and welfare of the persons

employed in or about the above area.

(x) That you will not carry out any mining operations within
100 yards from any railway, reservoir, mosque, canal, road or
any other public works or buildings or inhabited site, on or
near the said lands, except with the previous permission in
writing of the Government.

(xi) That you will at all times undertake to indemnify and keep
harmless to Government and every officer of the Govern-
ment against all actions, costs, charges, claims and demands
which may be made or brought by any third party in relation
to or in connection with any matter or thing done or purpor-
ted to be done by you in carrying out mining operations in
the above area.

(xii) Thnt you will send an authenticated copy of your partnership
deed after getting it registered with the Sub-Registrar
concerned, furnish Memo. and Articles of Association, along-
with an attested copy of your registration/incorporation
certificate of your firm/company, within three months of the
receipt of this letter.
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(xni) That you will pay surface rent or compensation for private
owned land or the lands managed by some Government De-
partment (e.g. Forest Departmenl) direct to the land-owners
or the Department concerned at the rate mutually agreed

' upon and in default. of an agreement at such rate as may be- 
determined by the Government of West pakistan,

(xiv) That you will arrange to get a Mining Lease Deed executed
within three months from the date of the issue of this retter, in
accordance with the said Rules and all expenditure incurred in
that connection will be borne by you.

(xu) That you will arrange to pay rents and royalties to the Gov-
efnment of west pakistan as prescribed in the said Rules and
Schedules thereto as amended from time to time.

(xvi) That you will observe and abide by alr other terms and condi.
tions laid down in the said Rules (including schedules thereto)
as amended from time tc time.

(xvii) If the Government or any organisation sponsored by the
Government requires or sets up a prant or smelter or a facto-
ry, you shall, if so required, dispose of the mineral in accor-
dance with the instructions of the Government or supply the
ore coal extracted by you to the Government or that oiganisa-
tion at a price to be agreed upon mutually by them and in
default of an agreement between the two parties at such price
as may be determined by the Government of west pakistan
in the appropriate Department whose decision shail be final.

(xviii) In the event of discovery and production of any radio-active
minerals and/or minerals required for the production of nuc-
lear energy you shall give the Government the first option to
purchase such minerals or part thereof and shall comply with
such instruction in regard to their disposal, sale or export, as
may be given from time to time by the Government.

(rrx) That you will undertake to pay and discharge all taxes, rates,
assessments and impositions whatsover being in the nature of
public demands which may be made by the Government of
Pakistan, Government of West pakistan, Local Authorities or
Local Bodies, from time to time.

(xx) That you will not carry on any operations in the area which
is covered by a permit/permits issued by the Deputy Commis-
siner/Political Agent concerned prior to rhe grant oi thi, le"ro

,.ta
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and the Deputy Commissiner/ Political Agent will not renew

the permit/permits over an area/areas covered by this lease

after the expiry of its/the existing terms.

(xxi) That in case it is found that the area or any part thereof was

not free and has been granted to you by inadvertance, you

will release the same unconditionally as and when required to

do so and will have no claim for any compensation.

(xxii) That in case the area granted to you is already being worked

by any Government or Semi Government Organization such

as PWD,PWR,WAPDA etc. , and they need it to meet their

requirements, you will have to surrender the area uncondition'
ally, without claiming any compensation and without any

notice.

(xxiii) That in case the mineral is required for any public purpose or

for the purposes of any industry approved by the Govern-

ment, the Governme.nt shall have the right to terminate
your concession at any time without payment of any compen-

sation to you. The Government may also require you to sup-

ply the aforesaid Mineral to the Government or the Industry,
as the case may be, to the entire satisfaction of Government,

and in case of your failure to do .so, the Governrnent stpll
have the right to terminate this concession. \

(xxiv) That in case it is subsequently found that the whole or any

portion of this area had already been applied for by some

other party who had priority over your application but whose

application could not be taken into consideration at
the the time of allotrnent, aud that party is considered by
this Department to be a suitable person for the grant of the

same, Government shall have the right to terminate the whole

or a part of your lease for allotment to that prior applicant

and no compensation will be payable to you on this account.

(xxv) That if the grant of this area or any part thereof is objected to

by the Karachi Development Authority, the Kalachi Adminis-

tration, Capital f)evelopment Authority, Defence Authorities,
or any other Agency concerned, with its Administration or
Development, this lease rvill be cancelled at any time withorlt
giving an)r reasons and without payment of any compensation

to you.

i.

i
I
t
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I
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(xxvi) That if later on it is found that the area falrs in the reserved
Forest and the operations are objected to by the Forest
Department this lease will be cancelled without any compen_
sation to you.

2. If the allotment of the mining rease is acceptable to you on the
above terms and conditions, you should communicate accep-
tance thereof to this Directorate within one month of the date

. of issue of this letter and arso comply with the requirements of
clause (i) to (iu) of paragraph l above within the time rimits
prescribed therein. It may please be noted clearly that if the
needful is not done strictly within the said time limiis, the
grant will be treated to have lapsed without any notice to you
and if you are then desirous of obtaining a mining lease
over the area in question, you will have to apply for the same
afresh and your application wilt be considered de novo and
decided keeping in view relevant rules regarding priority etc.

Yours truly,
sd/-

(R. Idris) C.S.P.
Director, Mineral Development

(Licensing Authorties).

Copy forwarded, for information, to_
(1) Chief Inspector of Mines, Lahore, together with a copy of the

plan.

(2) Chief Conservator of Forests.

(3) Regional conservator of Forests, together with a copy of the plan.

n, 
:11.1,jent/Deputy 

Commissinor/couector-

(5) Accounts Branchl 
together with a copy of the plan'

(!) peguty Director, Mineral Development, euetta I(7) Assistant Director, Mineral Development, fista_ |war. 
I

together with
copy of plan.

(8) Production Group.

(9) Cental Statistical Office, Government of pa.kistan, Karachi.

(10) Miscellaneous file.

AssrsrlNr Drnrcron
for Director, Mineral Developmcnt
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APPENDIX IU
(Ref : Starred Question No. 15637)

APPENDIX .A'

ANNExunE .A'

SUMMARY

List or totar sma, 

t:'^':::;"::r:":',ltion.o7o,,isted 

arter 30th
June, 1968 :

A. Set up 60

B. Sanctioned units which are under 2l
implementation

Total:- 8l
I.A

Sr.
No.

Name of the Project Industry Classification

J2I

1 Mis. Millat Cotton Processing
Industry.

2 M/s. Sarhad Fruit and Vegetable
Products.

Surgical Cotton.

Fruit Canning.

Wood Working.

Fans.

Fans.

Pottery.

Oil Milling.

Wheat Milling.

Bolts, Nuts and Screws.

Wheat Milling.

Plastic Products.

Floor and Wall Covering.

Workshop.

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0

11

t2

13

M/s. Kurrum Wood Factory

M/s. Crown Metal Works

Mis. United Engineering Co.

M/s. Aero Ceramic Industries

M/s. Salim Oil Mills

Mls. Aziz Flour Mills

M/s. Laul Industries

M/s. Sattar Flour Mills

M/s. Falcon Industries

M/s. Albrica (Pakistan)

M/s. Government Agricultural
Workshop.
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Sr.
No.

Name of the Project Industry Classification

3)1

t4

t5

16

17

18

t9

20

2r

,)
23

24 M/s. Magnum Shoes Co.

25 M/s. Sajjad Leather Works

26 M/s. Halifex Co.

27 M/s. Automotive Equipment Mfg. ...

M/s.Ghulam Rasul and Sons

M/s. Pakistan Trading Co.

M/s. Milli Electric Co.

M/s. Everest Trading

M/s. Philips and Jones

M/s. Steelite (Regd).

M/s. Cawnpur Plastic Industries

M/s. Melinware Corporation

M/s. Dar Cutlery Works

M/s. Pakistan Machine Tools

M/s. Manzoor Sons Corpn.

M/s. Welcome Rubber and TYPe

Indus.

M/s. Union Surgical Co.

M/s. Union Surgical (Finishing)

M/s. Sultan Soap

M/s. Hilbro Ltd.

M/s. Challenge Sports Works

M/s. Islam Automobile

M/s. Poineer Automobile

M/s. Pak Japan Metalware Mfg.

M/s. Bina Fabrics

Wheat Milling.

Plastic Sheet.

Bulbs (Autos;.

Surgical Instruments.

Surgical Instruments.

Scissor (Surgical).

PVC Sheets.

Melamine CrockerY.

Assorted CutlerY.

. Cutlery and House-Hold
Knive.

Leather Shoes.

Leather Gloves.

Musical Instruments.

Automotive SPare Parts.

Woollen Yam.

Cycle Tyres.

Surgical Goods.

Surgical Goods.

Laundry SoaP.

Surgical Instruments.

Sports Goods.

Auto Spare Parts.

Auto Spare Parts.

Watch Bands.

Specialized Textile.

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38
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Srl
No

Name of the Project Industry Classifi catian

J)I

39 M/s. National Resins Products

40 M/s. Shafi Sons

4l M/s. Ideal Industries

42 M/s. Javid & Co

43 M/s. Wohra Bros

44 M/s. GujranwalaCementProducts ...

45 M/s. Moonstar Embroidery Works ...

46 / M/s. Zia-ur-Rehman & Co.

47 M/s. National Electric Co. of Pak. ...

48 M/s. Hussain Wire Industries

49 M/s. Pioneer Frictions

50 M/s. East Pakistan Corporation

5l M/s. Al-Mahmood Industries

52 Mis. Saba Industries

53 M/s. Ambassador EnterPrises

54 Mis. Awan Industrics

55 M/s. KhYber Industries

56 M/s. Mactif Pakistan Industries

57 M/s. Aullia Engineering

58 M/s. Estate Electric

59 M/s. Farook Cold Storage

60 M/s. Samina PoultrY Farm

I.B

1 M/s. Peshawar.Fabrics Ltd.

2 M/s. Babyland Garments Industries

3 Mls. Kaleem Textile Industry

Synthetic Resins.

Auto Service.

Leather Goods.

Specialized Textiles.

Plastic Sheet.

Cement Goods.

Specialized Textiles.

Specialized Textiles.

Electric Transformer.

Steel Files.

Auto Spare Parts.

Emery Paper.

Centrifugal Casting Pipes.

Dupatta Saree Cloth.

Cycle Tyres & Tubes.

Tin Cane Printing.

Woollen Yarn.

Ball Point Pens.

Foundry Casting.

Electric Goods.

Cold Storage.

Poultry Farm.

Specialized Textile.

Readymade Garments.

Spccialized Textile.
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Sr.
No.

Name of the Project Industry Classification

J2I

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

t2

M/s.

M/s.

M/s.

M/s.

M/s.

M/s.

M/s.

M/s.

M/s.

Iqtidar Industries Ltd.

Abid Hussain Jawad Hussain ...

G.N. Industries

Crescent Industries

Akhtar Chalk Factory

Darkhshan Tailoring

Kadir Coating Co.

Imdad Ali & Co.

Quetta Voice

Mis. Ijania Enterprise

M/s. Daily Khyber Mail & KhYber
Press.

M/s, Tribal Ice Factory

M/s. Ali Silk

M/s. Fanza Industries Ltd.

M/s. Karimia Rice & General Mills

M/s. Globe Printers

M/s. Modern Porcelain Industries ...

M/s. Lion Art Press

Specialized Textiles.

Knitted Fabrics.

Tape, Lace & Braid.

Specialized Textiles.

Chalk Manufacturing.

Readymade Garments.

Plastic Coating.

Fruit, Juice & Canning..

Wire Drawing & Enamell-
ing.

Readymade Garments.

Printing Press.

Ice Factory.

Specialized Textiles.

Readymade Garments.

Rice Mills.

Printing Press.

Porcelain Insulatries.

Printing Press.

l3

t4

l5

16

t7

l8

19

20

2l
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PROVINSAL ASSE}TBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN

BIGTITTI SESSION OF THE SBCOND PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF
WEST PAKISTAN

': ,illTlll":'I.1e'
Thc Assembly met ot th, arrrffihamber, Lahorc at 9'00 a. !!'9,

thb clock. Mr, 9p,eakq, Chaudhrl liuhammad Anwat, H, K,,ln thc Chalr'

Rectlation from the Holy Qur'an by Qarl All
tlu ,lssemblyl and lts ,runslarion.
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Srennuo QursrroNE AND Axswens

Mr. Speeker : Thc qucstion Hour now;

Lerder of the lfouse (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : Sir, with your permis-

sion, I wlnt to make a request to you as wctl as to the hon'ble House. As

you must have noticcd, there is a considerable volume of business, whieh

.is to be transacted today, and particularly there ig one bill in which the

House is so deeply interested. In order to have more time and give the

House aB opportunity for full discussion, I would suggest, or ptoposc, that

if it meetg your pleasure as well as the sensc of the House, thc Question

Hour for todaY maY be susPcnded.

Mr. SpceLer : Is it the sense of thc House ?

Mr. Zaln Noorenl : Sir, is it a mandate or a requcst ? May I know

fron thc Minister whetber hc is speaking on behalf of the Party or is it a

pcrsonel tcqucst ?

Mlnlcter lorFoorl & Agrlcultmc : It was thc Membors' wish. I had
.( '

noth6en riblc to consult Mr. Zai6 Noorani but, gcnerally, I had the sense

of the House. So, the qucatioo of any Dandate was not therc. It was a

reqmpt which, I hopc'thc Member would be eccepting. Questions can
:,

coma Bp tomotrow or on any day thc Speaker nay dccide.

b€? - q..fi oE 
" 
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- clr,
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Mr. Zeln Noorrnl : I ao opposing thc suspension of thc Qucrtion

Hour and the ground on which I am opposing it, I most roPcctfully say, is 
r

thst unfortunately we arc living in thesc fourcorncrs without reeliring our

duty to what is happeniug. The Question llour is proposed to bc ruspend.

td bccauge we are kcen to go ahead with the passing of the Bill of tlo
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privileges of the Members of this House whereas the questions, though they

mayootbeveryimportant,relatetomattersconcerningthepeopleth6

Awam of this country.

the Question Hour.

On this ground I am opposing the suspension of

Mr.SpcaLer:DoesthcMomberthinkthatthePrivilegestBillisonly

meant for the Membcrs and not for the public ?

ChrudDri Mubamred Idrees: It should be suspended'

i s, Lf opposo .,,& ?T t"f .+t, 
"r:ru 

- .fu .l*

ulre )t .r.-Lp qlri rlr - .Jr.lli di'l 4-z*t ,2-t
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adr t A .r!t .r+ ei) r;rl llr vt-: - SJie -Li" +lS*
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'.^,.J", ,;4 L 0l r'u Ar

,-h -Lq qf s surpond 3{ c"!19- tG'r ef f,f n, irt dltJ"'E.
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drr -r r4 AJ f ,fl*lrlr) * d.rl - q' Zp f ir sa

- LV q5. ri susPend 3f c,Yl.e-

Mr. speeLer : Since thc sense of the House is not unanimous on tbic '

iasue, thercfore, the ques'ion Hour will continue. I would like to give tO,

the House one ruling on thig point which ie ruting No. 448 at pagc ?0 of

thc 'Dccisions of the Chair, wherein thc President ruled that :

"Thcrc fu no qmrtion or oppoaliog to ths Cbair' It il r

quertion of appcaling to tbe Mcmbcrs of 0hc Eouro' If

they all agrec tbat the qnestionr rhould be diepeorcd

sith oe:t Uoaday and Tuelday, I bove ao obieotioa".

"Eomc nenberr not agtceing the Preridcnt aaaounocd tblt

the guerlione rould go on, snd rdded .

Thorc rho do aot teat to put rny qucltioae uad aol do ro'

but rittrout gcneral agreeuent I qlanot lly dora tbr!

tbcre rhdl be ao qucrtionl oa thore daya.

In view of this ruling our question hour will trow go on tnd thosG

Mcmbers who do not waot to ask questions ate at libcrty oot to put thd

questions.

Yes, Mr. Zain Noorani.

ArcuNl Due ro Kereesr Mt NICIPAL Conponrnoxnor @v'r3r
UENT DEPABTXENN' FOB SUPPLI OP WATBT

.13606. Mr. Zeln Noonnl : Wilt thc Miniata for Basic Dcmocrrcicr

end Locrl Govcrnment please refel to thc aoswer to Ey starrcd qucstioD
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No. 535J given on rhe floor of the House on 27th May, 1967 and state :-

(a) the totat amount recovered by fiKarachr Municipal Corporation

from Government Deprrtments out of that outstanding against them for

supply of water uPto 30th June, 1968 ;

(D) the total amouut due to the Karachi Municipal Corporation as

on 30th June, 1968, from the various Departments of the Government, botb

Central and Provinciathlongwith the break up of the dues from each

Department ?

Mlnlster for B.D. rnrl Local Govcrnnent (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a) The K.M.C. has recovered a total amount of Rc.

21,40,93a.56 from Government departments during 1967-68 out of the

outstanding as on 30th June 1967 for water supply.

(D) Statements showing the K.M.C. dues outstandiog against various

dcpsftments if both Central and Provincial Government alongwith their

break up are placed otr the Table of the House.'

I hopc the learned Mcmber might have received the statem€nt chowing

the dues about thc Provincial GoYernment also.

ef olr u.b t+rr + cil, - tlr vL: - oti dp C4lti" +{

E o.l K M C y .rrr lrtl .rqle .t.i E oe* .{ fh "d fl
t e- sr',J action tf "jXr

'Plcorc we Appcnilix I at thc cnd.
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d.,L L dq - uqF ,y j t Qs-o,* 6:W"J)t

!r 'it - or Z* JL;'. d :rt uL - e- $tr U, .5f dh -f ,+.

- a- Ui tis,td a. proc€ss g ssso C,L.fl rrl a |ttr

?t ) sf r.5 E. .:b a.(*. GtVr g; - oti & .+ti, ,tf- 
i

f e- tJW action Uf .;>U E 0r qg trll t..el3.S.oql

dt{ ..(t ot6a - ,.r4)< ,f :t 5t!.s-ffi cStt*;jl
2- Ut- !r dK.rtl .f e- !.l f .r)"L cx L dlt f !i)\jrr.5
r*. rr l- L .*t 4at r+ cpi-r. sei rljt-.jf ry fl ir[t

dir f, Arf. .altrr tf #",f dlar- E )-t l a rs) dU - @ L.g

lsil eel3 + 4.3 E &: r5,gb r.G. j\:. Ul 6f e tf a
.e.kr Lr" ,5 ,p-{ if $jbt r.f 0t ;;t Lr" i* .ft., 4l - qr

Gf J f dsq pttitje. eflrs;-rt -a sf.,'t 6,pf

a.

Srr.r or Ges Msrtns rrro Grs Pnrs ry K.D.A,

tr39(n. Mr. zrln Noorul : will thc Ministcr for Basic Dcmocracics

atd Local Government plearc rcfcr to ttc angwcr to lnry starred qrrcrtion

' No. lul95 givcu on thc f,oor of the House on l4th Juoc, 196g and rtgtc : ,.
i...r
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(a)whetheranyundertakingwastakenfromKarachiGasCompany

while handling over the Gas Metersand Gas Pipcs to it that the residents of

Korangi and North Karachi would not be charged any money when this

material or its equivalent would be used in the said areas ;

(D)ifanswerto(a)abovebeintheafrrmative,whatwerethereasons

for taking Rs.4,05.583,22ftoathe said Gas Company f;r the material

*hich was given as donation oo the specifrc understanding that it would be

used in Korangi and North Karachi ?

Minister for B.D. anrl Local Govetlrcot (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a) No.

J

(Ai Question does not arise.

Nk. zgtitNoorani : May I rcquest the Minister to elucidate his answer

...qUestion does not arise' in the light of the answer given to my question

No. 10795 ?

Mlnister for B.D. Iocal Governnelt : Which portion of guestion

ioiys wouta the Member like to be explained ?

Mr.Speaker:ItiswithregardtoGasMetersaodGasPipeswhich

"rbtre handed over to the Karacbi Gas Company'

Mlrlsterfir B.D. Local Government : [Ie should meotion the portion

otherwise I shall have to read the whole answer and as the Member know8,

it is quitc a lengthY one.

.t{rs. ZrlnrNop,rrnt : The snswer wat not lengthy to part (a) of thAt

question. , In part.(a) they have admittod this was given in aid to.Koraogi

and North Karachi.
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Mldstcr for B.D. & Locrl Governnent : I would submit that the Member

is-perhaps under the impression rhar this was a doration while it was not a

douation. This was given in comoodiry aid and that metos we had to

pay the price or the value of the commodity but we had to pay it in Pakis-

tadi cilrreridy and thatf is tho Only form in which it can 'be oallod a con-

modity aid. So far'as the price of the whote codinodlty aid was co$cern-

ddlwe hdd 'to pal it arid actrialty' it was paid. Of course, rhe intentioo was

that these meters should be used for a particuhr area. I wquld like to
explain that this is a sort of stock. These things will only be charged to

the cost of the lquarters of the area if tbese thiugs are actuatlr utillzed be-

cause the gas was not there, the meters were not utilized. So naturally

that part of the meters will be included in the cost, whioh are uscd, as

these meters were not used in that particular area because thbre vyas ino

gas, this Company was given these meters on the condition that they would

use equal number of meters in those areas whenever there is need for that.
:so utider the instiuctious of the Director, Planning National Housing and

Slttltment Agency, Govbrrimeirt of We3d?dkistan, theso things arc.delive-

red.

''RBPATR 
oF Mcr,eop RoAri h{ Krnncsr

e13908. Mr. Zaio Noorani : Will the Minister for Basic Democra-

cies and Local Goveromeut,bo plesscd to statc :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Governor's Inspection Tcam in its
reliott on the condition of roads in Karachi has commented on (i) tho.

method of recruitment of countractorg by ttrc Karachi Municipal Corpora-

tion aod or thc K.D.A. is Karachi and (rT) the role playcd by the nU.C.
and or K.D.A. lnspoctors in this respect ;
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(D) if answer to (a) abovc be in the affirmative, details of the same ;

,(r, 
when was the Mcleod Road rn Karachi first rcpaired after thc

' laying of the drainage line by the K'D'A' and how much did it cost and

' 
,i.o oru, it again repaired and the cost of the subsequent repairs ?

KbanWattoo):(a)No.Governor'slospectionTeammade.norecom.

mendation about the method of recruitment of contractors and rolo plqyed

by K.D.A. and K.M'C' lnsPcctors

I wou,ld lite to explain here thai in the aoswef the word is "recom'

. ,mendation" but so far as the comments of the Team are concerned' they

r, made .certgin observations about certain things, which I will explain after

. I have read the whole answ€r'

(D) Question does not arise'

(c) Laying of, sewerage pipe tine on Mcleod Road was completed by

thc K.D.A. contractor on lSth Febtuary, 1967 in all respects and then it

was handed over to K.M.C. for repairs. As the K.D.A. proceeded with

thelayingofsew€ragelinctheK.Mc.foll.owedtherestorationoftheaffec.

ted,toads surface in sections' The work was started from 27th February

tS66 and compleled,'ol l2tb Pecgqber' 1967 at.en e:penditure of about

I,s.96,448.00-
,1..1:: ii i !r

No. furthcr rcpairs'wire carripd on Mcleod Road; 1

' i ' 'Si'r, 
tnc Team made dertain'observations about the Contractofs aad

.r'i ,]J .( | 1 I'now/ttc'list 
snoritd be kcpt abbut the reciriitmsnt. fnstructions have gone

'* io"tcormissiiier'und to th"tKde aorl KMC'to take steps- The Chair-

.,.;1*.1. ._:,r -.;. 
.

rran of the Governoii iospaction team wniie su'gg6stin{ practiial'Ee'asurcs
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tobeldoptedbyKDAandKMCinrespecto!reparingthedamagedtoads

had expressed that a list of contractors should be reviewed !y black'listing

thosp contractors whose performance has not been satisfactory and the

contractors related to conceroed officers should be removed from the

approvcd list after conducting a confidential report' About that action

bas been taken. . ,, , ,

Mr. Zain Noorrqi:. ,May I,npsl lqspectfully ,,P9iot 
out lo, 

you that

the very lengthy explanation submitted, is inaccurate aod incorrcct inis-

much as:it says that no repeir has been carried out ,after the second $mc

whicb was completed on l2th December, 1967. I am willing to tish' mY

mimbersnip if this:statement is correct'
: 1 :' '!. '

. Minbter,for Local Self Govcrnment. : If thc Memle; fecls that. some

statement given here is not cofrect, I would bplieve the Member and not the

statelnQnt b€caqsq that is prepared by the officlials' May be somebody has

placed the wrong f:cts before the House 4nd'I will hold an inquiry' 3* it

examined and if somebody has willfully tric,l to give wrong aoswcr to the

House, I will take btrict action

Bcguq Asbraf Burne; : Sir, Mcloed Boad is still under replir fel the

last couplc of qonths. Why sqch ag obviqusly by wrong 3osper was,Siven ?

t'.
Mlnlster for.Local SeIf Governnent : I would request the Mem]er 

..to
Lindtyread the question and the answer and if thc snswerr viz'a'viz, thc

question is iqcorrect or is wilfully wrongly giv.en t wiu tske every aglign.

i .r

Mr. Zaln Noqrnl : . Thc answcr sayl that no furthcr repeirs TCte ca!-

ried out aftpr December 12; 196? but we are saying that. on tbe day I ca!e, ,,

to lahore to attend the Session oB the lrt of thic mpptb' tbg roq0 q8! qti,ll 1,

under rcpair.
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inlster for Local setf Government : Between the time my frierd saw

the road being repaired and thetime when the atrswer was given the pcsition

was as stated. May be it was after the answer given to the Assembly

that something happened. They would of course have an explanation for

that. But there are two types of recommeudations by the Governor's

Team. Onc was shorterm aad the other was long.term and then again

were certain repairs. . . . . (interruptions).

I would just request the Member to kiodly listen to me.

There aro two types of repairs, firstly maintenance and repairs go oD

contlnuously. Tbe second one is under thece particular instructions of the

Government and on the suggestion and recommendation of the Governor'g

Team, two types of recommendations are given to us. One was short term

and the second was the long term recommendation. So may be that this

answer includes only the action taken under the short term recommenda-

tions of the Governor's Team. But sir, I will go through tbat and if th€

aoswer is not satisfactory then proper action will be taken.

Begnm Ashraf Burney : I thik thc Minister is mifing up thc issues. I

do not understand what he means by short lerm and long term. The road

is only one way and it is such an important road that public are facing

$iconveoience. I have my office there and we are not able to park our

aars. I do not know why the Minister is ignorant about the road whethcr

it is under repair or not. I would like to say the stafr is inefficient.

Mlnlster for Local Self Governrent : I think, if thc Member expects

me to know about every road being coostructed or being repaired io all

4unicipal committees, then I must plead guilty, I cannot know all the

roadi under repair in all muoicipal committecs. By chaoce it happens to
tc # Karachi and thcn by chaoce'tfrcre seems to be some enjoyable bit of
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-..1

trouble between the KDA, KMC and perhaps its rights. So naturally it ir

more involved. I know the reason for all that unpleamot situatiOn, Short

term and long tcrm only mcans in Karachi and because" of those rainl

heavy damagc was caused to the roads. Governor took notice of tiat.'l

The Member may perhaps r€member, I also went there' President of Pakis'

tan carnc tSere and it was felt that heavy loss had been done because .of

heavy rains.

- llr yLr - r3.I .iT &rilrl - 0l; )t.ro J..-, LS.rD1T

f addrese.rf 4.. Ll+, L Lf addresr 9f chair ,.*[r' .*-:,.

-4f &.,

Mlnhter lor Ltcal setf Government : The Member should knsw thal

whencvct I have to address, I have to address lhc Spcaker but I can bol

towards any Member.

Ch. Muhammad Serwr : Sir, what is your ruling on this point ?

Mr. Speaker : I think the Mioisters are at liberty to look 8t thc

Menbers.

Minlstcr for Local Self Government : For the information of Begum

Sahiba I may me1tioo that ordinarily the maintenance and repaire continup "

but in this particullt 
""r3 

because of those unprecedented rains' hcavy

damage was caused to th; roads. So,the Governor's Team went into tho

reason for thrt. lYas it becaurc of soqp defEct !n the construction of roaflr '

or it because of the unprccedcnted rains. They made tro typcs of rccom'

mendations ; one wtt ehort them ; of courso, that s6ch roods shoUld bc

rcpaire.d. $o under thit,short'term fecommcndation all lhose road: ."to 
.
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rgp4ired. Then lhere are long term recommendations about which action

is bSiog taken. We have already sent those proposals with the instruutioo

that they should bc immediately complied with and action is being taken.

,5' ,i.lt ce- s:lf - llr eh - GttV fbel s3*z* ,2*t

te, q jt fb uy as\ ! dt r, qer.rir".t; g{y.y: e a?t

kAt" l:*;sl' ar - Ytr rlt": c[" 4 ,5 ].F t oJJl) J.er +iL,*. af

t,f..or*i 3u1LL jrf qt ,.1- Y,rt L fj d .;:f [f .f .l-+"

ae€, ,4{y ,5 .r"lf * ^f oPf \.f .f eq 4l cry - tcp

.5- f Utefr * tfr !t+ OrfJf .(1r i r$l .(1t .9,, ,4{/ t}t I
a{.tr,ll l;P JJl,:a- bt f * -{ ,{3,-,r.rT.(11 { tt ,s3 L

(!r.>\J-d"r) a5- 4- t.,y

oth. g..r ,5 oi$,rl -J tf r-1, ,lssv- $,y* ;-
I q. 4.t" Uf &L

,:,r.:,, , r). '' .. . 
,;

\f f tx Lt\ t ,:f 3- *' * ,!))ti ,'tie I i2.;*-. ,f,*t
t;Y --1j . ; ,1

i'(fr if e- S? *l 'dl 3rr I#*: llr .ru:-dJ,. bt f

Gl':,ui'L trlt. *f e- S.F X 2sl o3* Ub arir 4l jr.r.f

- -rA ctJ 1i a.4 12 
j .t)- q l tJ e?t .ef K 0r , a ,5eaf .f;

j,. r. :

qt' jrf L d ,5 j:f tof *f Orb E.h Erf oit11r q,
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5-3 o-f isn. r,1,l t:I 'd C L Lf ff|1 .* tet tJ observation

I t4i ,,i , 3i,ta K ,iV e-.is 6 r.rlr;t eaf U .:U,i f 1l't

fr - yr, .rL+ -.:i.i-,.13 Jf j s a.23s-.T 6tt*. J)s

i; .J-Jr os i #"e"b urf plr..r>Lrit €;.tr.liU 4.r.,

- Yb yt+ - f, .lrrf .tt l "t zs\ sl rr>\*.,"6 68 * - d) a-s
i

- f a er rt e- ;[. ,rgl C,srltol ,.(l dP

.,'

The report regarding fixing of responsibility has reccntly becs rccliwd

and is under examination. I will be ablc to give futl deteils if th€ MeinbGI

giver notice of a fresh question.

Bcgun Aslraf Borrey : I would like to ask the Miaistes whethcr

repairs now being carried on are major or minor rcpairs. That is number

oie. Number two whether the KMC is'doiog it or thc KDA is doto! it ?

-, d

Mtnister B.D. & Locrl GovernDent : Is I was permittcd to ask I {lES:

tion from the lvfember wbether tbe door of rhc housc of thc trliOUcr ia

Karachi is &pen at this time or it is closed { think it' will bc vcry diEoult

Bcgsu A*raf Brrndy : ' I'wiil be able to tcll yod.

lnlster B.D. & Locrl GoveEEGnt : Kindly thcD tell ur add ro rvill

.chcck it up right aow from her husband in Karachi whetbcr it is opce or,:
closed.

;r

., I ;',ir

t. .,1,.

lt',;.1

Bcgum Ar}irrfiBurtqtr':' "R i$ bloscd;
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Minister B.D. & Locel Government : [f she wants to know the perseot

condition of the road I will have to enquire lrom Karachi whether major

repairs or minor repairs are going on and on which mile and furlong of the

road. If the Member belongs to a place and sees something there is no fun

in putting that question. lf she waots me to answer this question then she

should givqrnotice aad thon t will check up from Karachi.

Mr. Zain Nooreni : The question of the Minister enquiring does not

atise since his Department has stated in the answer itself tbat thcre are no

rcpairs-going on at the moment. Howevcr I want to make one thing clear.

Earlier the $Minister fhad said that perhaps these repairs were undertaken

after the answer to this question was received by the Assembly Secretariat.

Tha; is not correct. The repairs has been,going afier that. But [, Sir, as

a sponsor of this question, am willing to aceept the assurance by the Minis-

ter that he would enquire why that wrong report has been given. I wish to

ha*otwo assuranccsr if possible, from the Miniittf.

(l) After making an enquiry he should.make a statement on the floor

of the House as to why a wrong answer was given, and

(2), A proper eoquiry be held to fix the responsibility why after

spending lakbs and lakbs of rupees and,keeping thc' road closed

for almost a year, within tbree mooths did the road cave in ?

Minister B.D. & Local Government : I agree with the Member as far

as part ( ) is concerned. After enquiring t will let the House know

rrd.'olke a statcmeot about it.

About part (2) I may submit that the Governor's Team's observation

b there, recommendation is thcre and the 'fixing of responsibility is there

already. So, I hope he will allow us to examioe all .that. After that

rre cao discuss whether there would be need to hold any additional enquiry.
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Mr. Zaln Nooranl: That was not what I meant. what I meant was,thst

when you make statement on the wronS reply also make a stat€ment'

takingthellouseintoconfidenceoDthebasisoftheGovernor'sTeam'sre.

po]t'astowhatwasthereasotrforthisandwhomdoesthoGovernor'l

Team hold responsible Today you say you are not in a position. so.do it,

kiodly, on the day when you make a statement'

Minister B.D. & Local Government : The report regarding the fixing

of responsibility has just now been received. It is to be examiaed thorough'

ly and then action is to be takeo. I will make a statement. And when I

make the stateEent I will let you know the stago of those recommende'

tions.

GnglrBn Krucnr Bur-x Werrn Suppt'v Scs$rn

*13912. Mr. Zeln Nooranl : tr/itl the Minieter for Basic Denaocracies

and Local Government be pleased to statc :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the filteration plant, pumpiog sets and

other equipmenr are to be imported for the Greater Karachi Bulk water

Supply Schemc ;

(D) if answer to (a) above is in the affrmative. deteils of thc samc

alongwith the total value of the foreign exchenge component requird for

the eatire Phase II of the Scheme ;

(c) whether tcnderg for the came have been invited ; if so, tho datol.on

which the tender wcre invited aod the details of the tenders reeeived and

whether contract for the samo has been awarded, if so, to whom tas the
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contract awarded and amount of the same alongwith the date on which the

cortract was awarded ;

(d) whether a letter of credit has been established for the supply of the

. lllteratio-n plant, pumping sets and other equipment and if so, the amount

of the letter of credit or Letter of Credits opened so far as also the amouot

of any Letter of Credit that remairs to be opened and by when will the

same be opened alongwith the dates opening of those letters of credit that

have atready been opened :

(e) the expected period of delivery of the filteration set, (ii) pumping

scts and (fii) other equipment ;

(fl thc total amount of foreign excbange actually released by the

Governmcnt for the scheme and the date or dates on which it wag

released ?

Mlnlster for B,D. enil Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin
i: !.:..::

Khan Wattoa) : (a) Yes.

(D) Thc information is given io Appendices A. & B..

r, (c) Inlernational tenders werc invitedon 6th September, 1967 only for
the, Works sanctioned under Phase II, Part I of the project. The tcnders

were opened on 20th December, 1967 and the position of the offers received

is givco in Appendices c. & D.t orders have not so far been placed aad

thC matter is. under active consideration of Central Government.ji 
.' : 'j

' (d) I.cttcre of 'otedit have not yet besn establishcd,

(c) Docs not arise.

,. t'. r

il

(,fi Tne foreiln exbhangc r€quirements of rhe project aro beiog nbgoti.

'Plbaie'see Apitendix II at rho'end.'
..,tt .ti..ii.\t ,-i t :'. ; .......

,)
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Ited by thi Central Government through "foreign credits". As soirn es the

credits are arranged, the contracts will ,be placgd for the purchase and 
,.

installation of the Machinery as well as for the execution of the civil

works. i r i:!

Mr. Zain Noorani : Is the Minister aware that time and again the

KDA hes officially annouhced that this sohcme will be implemented by 1970

end if I were to refresh the memory of the Minister cven a statement was

made on the floor of this House by the Minister to this eftcti Now; Sif, 
-,

how could that statem€nt be made, how was it expected to be implemented

by 1970. The statement was madc in 1968 when the foreign exohange

counterpart of the loan was not even available or sauctioned. How was it

then cxpccted that this giant scheme would be cgmpleted by 1970 ? ,

Mlalster for B.D. end Lodrl Governnetrt : Onc caunot fot see things

beyond one's control. Qne lives on expectations aud hopes. It was ex'

pected and hoped. that things lltt C1 according 
,tg f 

U3 ftan. 8u1.. certain

difficulties have arisen about the availability 'of foreign cicharife. '

White . talking about - the commitment or statement the Member will have

to take into consideration all those things which happened beyond the

control of the Authority or individual. All efforts are being madc

that foreign credit should be made available. fhe momeot lt is

made available every possible action will be taken. Our effort is that no

Mr. Mahnood Arrn Fareoql : Is the Minister cxpecting ?

Mlnister for B.D, rrd tocd Governrhent : Is the Mcmber conceiving ?, ,

! ,5t * c*.f ftj ,5 1tj 4l - llr .,.,t+ - Ci.ri la-., dU.
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f ter 1.I'.1 )el jf L qU otr.rl! jlf i ot .f .jt=Jtt tf - .ry

4-s*, - tb ,.rt:l - LL;;)t< $jt C;lss-,+ cSrtH r:jr
-{ Ar qU .i9a ,-11 g.;*; ti^t - tlty .ln *'L-)4,. !- .:-9: J}ti

,g; ,i('J a- ut" tf .f,€t iL E. ot J.5 ;^tr I L Lf i\-

z' ft rs;;r.S| .Gl * r 61.rJl &fJ 5[:. trt du-5tl cy/ r.rat lecf

.6l)T 4l .14r L i lu t ,;+l '.'3',t" qll fr.(l .r+l * L ,rl

A* {,L

LV Ut , U-)\. f g yl al '!":'li- - d'" -t'*r dty

- A r-rl'r' ;U K t$,"f s.f cr!' tJtl

i .t - ilr.rt+ - ,.U;)F 6-) : €l-s9,.:7 cg:t* ;ir
- * ,rf tgs .:,Llr;i

Nlt, ztbNooranl : Point of order and not a supplementary. sir, on

my earlift'rupplementary although the Minister was kind enough to

address thc House for seven minutes but my supplementary has not been

ongwered.

My supplcmentry w83 that late in 1968 in the winter scssion a state-

ment $,as madc over here that by l970.water would be made available in

Karachi ar a result of this scheme and it would be completed, as tate

as that date. I am not worried obout what was completed
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who erpected and how it was expected' What I am coocerned with ig

tbat on tbat datc foreigo erchange was not avallable. Even if it would

have been available the next day, it would have involved the import of a

lotofsparepartswhichwashumanlyimpossible'notfeasibleandamattcr

of day-dreaming to expect it to be completed by 1970' Wby was then suOh

a statement made when the scheme could oot be completed ? That is oy

question.

By this supplementary, thc Member is not eliciting an'
Mr. Speaker:

information.

I

Mr. Zair Noorenl : I am asking why such a statement has been

made by thc K.D.A. when the scheme could never bave been completed'

Mr. Speaker : That is a criticism on the workiog of the K'D'A'

,,r,li 4 .tA hte L o#l -F!e- !/t+ -o[i 
"!." 

C".tic,-tf

.-(1l trf + - ot L) f r.I;: ut-i." s rlhh rrl eitl.* ' G'*

9 ,"P Lf cln 'r,.T.ls dlf ..4 \SL

.g. rJtle dl61 - e. .:ir ,5 gl*-*t o.lu - c.t[$ J.Js

4 G.* ,lfsx l.;t'e - e- it" rf +r ,.ettL' L 'rl -:- 
[C' '5&f 

,

ef ,sr e)fltl L a.* af e f.. - W{ Lf dv4 c'to-t5i

-a bi & e,7lrt.Ltrf

L ylr: L oe*t - !l.r -/U" - .ff.lti fa'l 4.*t ;""
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-r*) Dl 4 5 5 +l"u!. r:,.:- /:i rf e- !Lyu!. (-,) /.o.-

*.* .rh L-i 6s,r: rf e- rl ei rqjL * - g f l.rt *
o.rt,,r[ E vI =: cry Lb 5 +a r.i:i oie o,.t ro )s?-r.

L vI .* sst - d { 4L o{ _,*!L vI y rd c*,. d""-.Gt

{ LT .5&f ;iJ nj el l{ i ot d dr+f ,*. ,.y1s 1i:i og

t Ji.;3o valid

.i

i.. ,

.56f e- ,.r;l A dtJ K a_l-gj ;L .ft clrr: _ O\* il:

.r{', i.l, ..r;t s,S r rs-c4l { c,'Ll;rll c-s-st I j* ,.rt *-,i*
h+l L dl{.f -l s-* L)tt 5r! j* ^l 

.(,' eis onf, ^s-.rej J...1 t,

e **;$h, 0;ti ef e- t*r vl:t ntL *,iK- 6f e .,l _ e- 6 f{
€t"-,(.1 .l.li; f, - t qJ =..Jbr f *,.1. e ab,t- g *Lr*. K

Kcr4ili .* oh: - .e- c.# 6;lrr.i J a-l-.sj-{. os i *ai .:3,re*

'l+-s ,L&f *- .$t- .,lU *t ,,[. g:rtr _{ a_t_rsl_f. a- ,.rr;

Uf ,io ,kls * f, sJ,S ,r"l.f wl -{* a,./l-f ur* _K* qi
g&f ,,.". .Jr* 4.sa - a 

"f.l 
b rI r.jtr.ll{ A L ,rt tst e- tf

-L+ !r .rlr: { 6lg1 d L _-,t , ro .,[:->

Mt. Ztb Noereni : Sir, I haC tistcsed to your ruling that my earlier
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question 
,was 

not a supplementary, but since the quostion hae been

up by thc Minister tow, may I correcr him Sir.

3687

opened

:tjt Jrf qJ;) 
E>tLl LLL ,f )rjt L ,rl S t{, + yai { +LCS-L

cr. tl.f L odt Jrf - t5 O>t'l K g.rti oi.u .l. .,l,jh qt L
e- + - hr @ s+l L oj4^l 6-rf [5 involve ,se f -$f Jc.jI

.iXi f. +t-,s3-E6.rb tJE,

Anyway, my supplementary now is that by whcn do you now crpcct to
havc the scheme completed ?

fl .jr. ,.ItL. L err 19l1t.s c,yL s)re.If - Crtf-f\ J)5. 
, 

,=

-.s+ ,f ,,*ttf 6tx a. ct) 6 zt*sl-E n L*.-*ti i:,)lL

9 qU t5.:,!L u-t". ,t - GJ...Jril &

\

salU E .--tr .t.rl ,::,!t- E ,i*,+. url - &t -t! Lj, ,,

- |{ s'tf

Mrn Speatcr : She ,has not askod any supplemcntry rnd,I havc eot:,, : --t:- ---

, ,! : ' 
-!

E:!a*Sf Ort, dtth. ,E ,y[-.- Ilr. l1l+ - Gr^i 
J.^, d,,tlr , ,..,

,I

i i:
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f- - e- aor JI,. o +f! nr 6l .rrt 2. a.r JI} .. f! tt

- a- 3:f t , L 3tf .i,--t Lt79.A{ - e- if .s' tln J! ,6

- d f ol;a, g* ,-) t-{ dtut . - Oq{ .il I

- 4 rLtr,. K:S rl - Cd 
..t-zo. .ltu

NOCONHoBNCE MOTIoNS AGAINST CnlrnlreN op Lrxom-KORANGI

UNIoN Conutrrres No. I lxP No. tl

.13922. Mr. Zaln Noorani: will the Mioister for Basic Democracies

end Local Government be pleased to stata :-

(a) whether it is a fact that trotice for moving no confidence motions

against the Chairmen of Landhi'Korangi Union Committees No. I and

No. I l, were submitted in the month of June, 1968, by the Members of thc

reid Union Codmittees ;

(D) if answer to (a) abovc is in the affirmative. the date on which the

ooticG of no.confidence again:t the Chairman of Union Committees No' I

was received and (ii) the date on which the notice of no'confidence signed

DS 'fhb requisite number of members of Union Committee No. ll was

receivcd :

(c) wfether it is a fact that the date for hotding the mceting to consi'

der the no-confidence motion against the chairman of union committee

No. I was fixed on the very day, the requisition w&s receivcd, while uo

datc w.al.6xed to consider the requisition from Members of Union Commit'

tcc No. I I for more than 25 daYs ;

l
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(d) the date on which orders were issued to convene meetioS of union

Committee No. I and thi date on which the orders were passed to convene

Beeting of Union Committee No. I I ;

(e) the date first fixed for holding the meeting of Union Committee

No. I and the reasons why the said meeting was cancelled ;

(/) whether it is a fact that two of the signatories to the requisition

against the Chairman of Union Committee No. I sub'sequently seat a

letter intimating that rheir signatures had been obtained on the requisition

against the Chairman of Union Committee No. I under false pretences and

that they did not wish to be a party to the same ?

Minister for B D. and Local Governuent (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(6) (r) lTth June, 1957.

(r0 I lth fune,.l963

(c) Ycs.

(d) 25th June, 1968 in the casc of Union Committee No. l. No datc

haE been fixed in the case of Union Committee No. I t.

b) 25th June was fixed for the meeting but the Assistant lDirector,

Basic Democracies, Karachi who was nominated by the Controlling

Authority as the Presiding Officer could not be available due to his pre-

occupation with other work, The meeting had, therefore, to be post-

poned.

(/t Yes, Two members of Union Committee No. 1 personally pre-
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senteC a representation to the Chairoan, Municipal Committee, Landhi-

Korangi, to this effect.

GrsS .f vf-r: o.l P&, f*oLf - )t.fJ.r-r Gs$tT

4; .{ i* Luttl -r: (,[=t lrt d- 6tsr.: oe af ;f..rlh .n.

* "(t .r- jer )S*;- af L.i-rt<rt 'Krl{ 5 -J 4l t€j kf)

sf,sl ;,rc qS zft" ui)\i t c*.;ia €? o5 - e- trs {: L l+ -is-

-Llf .8r" aftr c,1,1" 
j)U' L * cD jr) lf 4r-' ,5

C"tf ,ft ri u-!. ci.ri ..5 yI q - J!l:.r.^7 6>ltu. 1)2

.S.r-, .f,:[:cl;rr "* {& d}o e5-g tit- toj3 rr. .:l-rtil jsS * S

d.,3fft pl j-{ tr eo el.t*. { )31.L{l Y i,f f} ^S,F - i*
-.49 r) f ua 6tL "*L. os i *

ut$l -f r-rl .61 y? - Ylr sL,: - |-lJe rlt; clr,7l )bf
Ut- t5\ n lV L2-e>,.4.{ 'e, t$ 6 s*.il L1{de*

5 e- r,lr 
",r 

$r.f q. ..fy re

f - ti #t Uee .:3,a.3- GrLLJ 4.1 - r11 )Xq e>\ta t)l

Lt" [f l.KKwtrdl u5;f dlril 6r nf uU A.r rf a.ltr c,!l.ro

?V 6,.1 t5' Olr*tl Al .jr, -L) rrf c ..-,, tl jja3;rl .r*f q6l
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C)Lrf Fi - drr &f t ti girr-e2'o. 
^(1 .rrl -r: Lb \f l* A L

- 8,,,1, ,f ot) oll.rr - L ef ;:.atf au 4 E

t! igeg. .,*jr l7k- lrf - OltaP Otr -l.:.1 ):W )bf
tItr, ,f f{ stsi L otf Jrl )t-L itte,l .<Jlif $ f ud..

- i.(*;ltf d fK q .: ef t*i

e- qf eXLf + ..rl+ Ls*, &it,rl - &--rf-" G)t$ ,jJ

6,f 6;tL. ;i g>fLf 6t* - t6i lj,r tt* L Jl ltr 1.,-t> V btf S

-,4f. .dl q..SF ,J:[:et l& o-r.f to tr"5- + L 6v'tp i^.

LT q.,J".f "(rl u rf t6i t9o lr4 dtr- ai uo .*. ,,lp! +:* *€

.l^! e, a:)qf c*f f- - e-alr t5' .f ,vl -'J.,*r'qw .Ql pl

Ueel )t )*uft-.:.,tr 4 a.0l c*. tiss - E qi G.t SS 4

,-$l d fi *. L* sj".(^:'. rf e- qf 
^, 

trtt, 4. - t+t uat"

- (rI qf^ J.t.,: .41 sf,cl f-\".(1F ,rl ot {f ki !-r *r"f L p'

'- r,J.r.l it ,rl at d dg git1"l r, L:tl *, .b L .{r* 4*Ja-

- .f, ei ,p.(::, (9.*J)

Mr. Zatn Noorani : Sir, since the ofrccr is not here, may I hclp the

Minister to give proper background of it.

3t9 t

t
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Mlnister for Baslc Democracies : I would submit, Sir, if the member

knows the background, he should kiudly let me know the whole thing, and

ifhefeelsthat some action is required on my behall, Iwill take that

action.

Mr. Zain Noorani: You quoted meand mis-quoted theanswer. The answer

says that the earlier requisition for Union Committee No. I I was given on

llth June, 1968. No meeting has so far been held. Nobody has done

anytbing. Tbe notice for the requisition of union committee No. I meet-

ing was given on the lTth June 1967. That meeting after a number of

postponmegts, has been held. Although two members wrcte that they were

not a party to it, but that bas been held. But the one which was held

earlier in 1967. from which nobody withdrew, has not been held so far.

The supplementary is why that meeting was not held in spite of such a long

lapse'(between 1967 and 1969) of almost two years'

Minlster for Besic l)emocrecies : Sir, I will tead the available reply

with me, which is quite a. long one. The Uaion Committee No. I (l think

this is the one, of which the notice came in 1967). [n the answer given to

ae, the first notice was given in 1957 and the second in 1968. Union

' Committee No. 1, Landhi Korangi, the muricipal committee has nine

modbers. A requisition signed by six members was received by the Cbair-

man, Luna&i Korangi Municipal Committee on 17th June l96E,fora

special meeting to consider the vote of no-confidence against the Chairman'

The meeting was scheduled the 25th June 1968, but it could not be held on

that date because the Ofrcer, who was to preside over it was not available.

On 26th June 1968, two signatorics of the requisition presented a petition

to the Chairman, LKMC, stating that their signatures had been obtained

on false pretences and they were not a party to the no-confidence prooeed-

ings. The Chairman of the Municipal Committee sought thc advice of the
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Deputy commissioner as to whether the fresh date for the meeting should

be fixed or it should be annoudced, in view of the fact that two members

have submittcd in writing that they are not a party to it. The Deputy

Commissioner's advice was that a date be fixed' The meeting was held on

the 2nd January 1968, but vote of no-confidence could not be nassef for

waot of quorum. Seven out of,eleven memberl of the Union Committee No'

I I of the LKMC, personally presented a requisition to the Chairman on

llth June 1968, said to have been signed by eight members' Tne eijUth

member, however, was not present' The signatories were ioformed ihat

the requisition falls .short of the requirements as only [7 members have

applied for the special meeting' Later on, one of the signatories' namely'
,. . i

Mr. Abdur Raoof, personally submitted a petition to the Chairman'

LKMC, that he was not a party to the said vote of no confidence and that

he had fixed his signatures on the pressure of his colleagues' No meeting

was, therefore, convened. It is oPen to the me'nbcrs of the Union Com'

mittee to submit a fresh rcquisition any time supported by not less tiin

2/3rd total number of members of the Uuion Committee'

Mr. Zain Noorani : Is it not a fact that the B' D' law does not pre

vide for the withdrawal of siglatures from a requisition ? A member may

notvotebutoncearequisitionisreceiveditisincumbentanditistheduty

of the coatrolliog authority to call a meeting. Nobody has a right, having

once submitted a requisition, to withdraw his signature'

MlnisterforBasicDemocracles:onthatlegalpointlwillnotbe.lna

positios to give a vety positive opinion'

Mr. Zatn Nooreni : It is on their file'

Mlnister for Baric DemocracieE: Because' T s you know Sir' inlelnrlta

tion of law always difrers till some frnal interpretation is given by a court

of competent jurisdiction. Opinions may vary' ' ' ' '
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Beguu Ashraf Burney : On a point of order.

I would like to know is the Minister not a lawyer ?

Minister for Basis Democracies : I am a lawyer and that is the reasos

why I am saying that without studying this particular aspect of the problem

positive opinion cannot be given. Lawyers argue on botlr sides. High

Court gives one ruling but the Supreme Court gives another ruling. So,

through you I would like to tell M,>htariml Begum sahiba that things have

to be studied in law. All lawyers know that when they have to give opinion

they have positively to study that particular aspect of the problem.

Mt. zain Nooranl : will rhe learned Minister explain as to why the

law and the interpretation of law with regard to Union Committee No. I

is different from that of Union Comsrittee No. t I ? In one case two mem'

bers withdraw and still you went ahead and called a meeting that they can.

oot withdraw but in the other case one member withdrew and you said that

you woutd not be holding the meeting because one member had withdrawn.

Why this unequal treatoent-

Minister for Basic Democracies : This is a question which arises out of

the answer and you may kindly recall that I had explaincd this thing that

this questiorr did arise in my mind too but the officers were nct present

yesterday- The answer which occurred to me to that question was that

because in the first casc a meeting had already been fixed whicb had been

postponed but in the later case no meeting had been fixed, therefore, they

did not fix the meeting. In the first case the Chairman asked the opinion

of the Controlling Authoriry and perhaps even then he rvas of the view

that thc meeting should be cancelled bet perhaps he did not cancel or per-

baps the Controlling Authority gave this opinion that the meeting should
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be held because it had b:en fixed and postpcned' Otherwise' if somebody

purposely had played mischief, he could be held responsible'

Begum Ashraf Burney : With your permission, Sir, I would like to

make a humble suggestion to the Minister. Actually, he always gets wrong

inlormation frcm his, officers. Would he like to take our help in order to

improve his department ?

Mr. Speaker: I think thc Mioister for Basic Democracies has got lo

Parliamentary Secretary. Is the Member a candidate for that ?

Mlnister for Basic Democracies : The lady Member does not know

that I am always getting her help in running the department because all

these questions put by the Members do give me an occasion to run the de-

partment and they also give me chance to see through things. I ao very

thankful to the Members. They are already helping me in runniog thc
Government and perhaps she dols not know thalshe is also helping me

in running the Government. I am, of course, ready to support if she is a

candidetc.

<..tr rpl- gl L iulr;jr f.* .7U- - o["} ,,}e l-fti" "f-
BtE ,5 r t1A tJ:: r ^ d L rArl L r)*{ ul *f,e- ht,.r

L fY 6)trr ,{ *2)tfr tg)t* jf)ilJ ei-l 6d) oe tL

)i )J!o *-ilr r.{s L,.rl e- 1Jt* l*.* rltr.: - Lf Xt r! d

a vt.: u'". d& urt t'f e- 6ssr*.Jtc -r" e+,} + - A Uf L"ll

,ki :jli;ryn)*a;ibJclt) nsf,t..s-q, * {t ei

_i........ s t4 o.a.gtci)\i {' dLf 6jtFt
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"r)\* 5 tl y L tf ;( ;r;u * uaha if ft - Ls )r,rr..,

tro .lHtL L ,rl e- U{ dilt -r^ - d- ;ft b i-f jr: ojt; u1. ,:Jl*c

-K g.r,T;s J-c

Wt.Zaln Noorani: Sir, answers to oy questions were all in 'perhaps'
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and e'possible". May I rdquest you that these questioos may, be repeated

when thc Minister has got proper information. Particularly this one about

Chairman of the Union Committee Malik Allah Dad Khan. Attempt was

not only made to remove him in this round-about manoer but he was taken

into custody on a fatse charge from which he has been acquitted. This ls

a long drdtn aad a great intrigue which has been going. there and on

thcrefore, I would requcst that this qucstion may be rep€ated.

Mr. S,pcaher : But the Minister has assured the House tbat he will

look into this matter.

Next question.

BEERA MuNrcrplr Coxnrrres FUND

*13968. Mr. Ifenza : Will the Mioister for Basic Democracies and

Local Government be pleased to state :

(c) the opening balance of Bhera Municipat Committec Fund on

lSth fannary 1966, aloogwith cash in hand oa l8.th lanuary, 1956 and 3 tst

MrI lS8 ;

$, whether Government are aware that Railway Road, Bhcra, was

recEntly constructed by the said Municipal Committee but has detcriorated

and there are pits here and thcre ;

(c) if ansiyer to (a) and (&) abovc be in the affirmatfio, (D when it wae

coqplpted.ahd (rr) cost of its construct,otr ;

. (dl whsthorit:ii'a feot tha{ka largaamount wao,allosatd by tho crftl
Muaicipal committec to each union committec for congtruction worfs ;
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if so, the amount allotted to esch Union Committee ?

Minister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan wattoo) : (c) (0 The opcning batance of Bhera Municipal com-

mittee Fuod on l8th January 1968 was Rs' 30,735'

(r:r) cash in haqd with the Municipal committee' on l8th tanuary'

1966 was Rs. 30,852 and on 3tst May 1968 Rs' 36,484'

(D) Yes. The Security deposit of the contractor has been confiscated

due to his having failed to remove the defects. The repair of the Railway

Road will be completed by the Municipal committee during the coming

taraing season which will start from March,1969'

(c) (i) It wass completed in August, 1967'

(rr) The total cost of construction amounts to Rs' 35'0E5'

(dl The foltowing amounts were altocated to uoioa committees in thc

year 1967-6E :-

I.

2.

3.

1.

Uiion CommittCe No. I Bhcra

Union Committee No. 2 Bhera

Union Committee No. 3 Bhera

Sub-Coomittes works for flooring thc maiu

Bazars.

Rs.
13,92O

15,797

t2,tog

13,308

E. .rpe 4 & 9+l-r't 6)t+ -*jr vt+ \{ - o;* tl1

.5 .rl ,Je, & J. Jt"i qrel 71. "3t -r?'St'o5 L 0l tJre 4f

s,l .{l - ,g $qi Ohf ':-.v. GtL. I c'lr3r2r ;f' Ot; .-$ /
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,5 ;fi.itrt ,5 Jl+(!e! ,rl - 6 * 'il.r- 'f 3p ttl 5* lr'l u'!ti'

f, S-h, ,./3r -ftt stt L, J Sq c"!r.rj JdJ rrt Wr 'slT
ir.

.rl ;+{ -,5Lt" J f an it6*".5.rl -rr,-f Ti t>v' 6 Sy ',

.fut ,-fj- .(; r^r lit at l,ail ;el L e) f *,2 6 8y

.Iz-rr :"

.*,t4 q Jultf 
,6rl r et)ttr or.h ljr tf - o)" Jtu

A) d Lr:.,lro.r; lil cer J arr f Ox+f q*-* cry bl td L

r.p.ci r . .! .Fr. l3.,-*, L q'tlq $ e- !11.l ":eii + tf -'';g {'

tsr g}tL. t ell*r ,5 yI Fr, lt tf' - a- ,S' d L r'*u,rl'r+r
't2

-t-uP

- A ,.nn d" E. * j;n U.aj + - Ylr Yur - d'b.*! .f-jf

.Fra dse,. r.1tL. E Ol - gu 6 6.,h L c^.p r:'[l'lr t ,' r5i
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ctfi t$)t)c +i b e.,rl - KLh !r -1f dJ':.i fti .r*.lgrs K

.,a ellrr aq ef d-ra i:(- Kt .ltst 4 a- & .rl .*r - ti Uf l-r"

- (4l c.rEi L p(- ,fl 1.;S ,$ rA rl;tb &t * dt- urt

lf .l-r" tr.ta L{,,'91 q - llr vt+ qr - oti,rl" gl[r.ty

w Lf er { ot or tf e- Eb L: ii * _f ,.1.r*5 crr*

- * L* IndePendent

- rJu I et q ,rr r-21 rl ,L url - Yl3 vt+ - o!-r! ;;r
6f, Er ort&f erl .5;tL. E r,ll - * ,F ,st f 6;t- .:$.rr

- A.b.1 ehl.1 
,.,r&i {,,L L J*{ dfi.r,?. K.l! - uU

SsLEcrpN or V4qn-CUAInMAN or LANDHI-Ko*eNcr MuNrcrnAlrry,
Krnrcnr

*1390. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Basic Democracies and

Locfl QovcrDmenl bs pleased to stetc :-

, (a\ whether it is a fact _ that Landhi-Korangi Munigipality, Karachi

has been functioning without a Vice-Chairman for the last many mor,ths ;
a- .'

.t-.

(D) he date on which the ex-Vice-Chairman of the said Municipality

ceased to bc a rqember of the said Municipality due to the vote of no-confi-

dence passidtagainst him in his capacity as Chairman of thc Union Com-

mitttc '. . i

/
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(c) whcthcr it ig also a fact that a date for the holding of the elcctione'

of the vice chairman of the said Municipality was fixed by the Govern-
rnent ;

(d) if answer to (c) abovc be in the afrrrlative, whether the said Eeet-

ing was held ;

(e) in case the said meeting was postponcd, who issued the order for
its postponement ;

(f) whether it is also a fact that within a day or two of thc poltpone-

mcnt of thc said mccting a number of mcmbcrs of thc gaid Municipality

were issued notices to show cause rhat why they shculd not be removgd

from membership of the eaid Municipality ; if so, thG names of thc persons

who wero issued said notices ?

Mlnlster for B.D. rnd Inel Governocnt (Mian Muhammad *isin
Khaa wattoo) : (a) yes. The additional information ic that clectioD

actually took placc on 8th October, 196E.

(D) 30th October, t967.

(c) Yes.

(d\ No.

(e) The, Deputy commiesioner aad controlriag Authority of tho
Municipal Commlttee.

\

(/) show caure notice was issued to only oo€ Bcmhr viz;, Malit rlad
Khan, Chairman, Union Connittce No. 1..

I[r. zrln Noonnl : sir, oace again liberty has becn taken with !!ir
House and wrong information has beea supplied. I cao statc that 3het
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cruse notice$ were issued to three members of this Municipaltty, namely,

Malik Dad Khan, Muhammad Ibrahim, who is now the present Vice-

chairman and Karam Masih, the Minorities Mcmber. I know this because

I had defended them in the Court.

Minister for Local Government : Sir, I will explain that the Member

is right but that is not a fact that the show cause notice was given. The

question now is whether it is a fact that within a day or two of the post'

potrment of the said meetinga number of members of the said Municipali'

ty were issued notices to show cause as to why they should not be removed

from membership. So that is about show cause. t would explain the posi'

tion. You are right so far as you have said that some proceedings were

taken against these three persons but that does not mean shcw causo notice

for removal but according to my information some proceedings under Arti'

cle 25 of the BDO were started against the members of the Municipality,

Korangi-Landi, i.e., Malik Dad Khan, chairman, unicn committee No. I

Mubammad lbrahim, chairman, tJnion committee No. 4 and Karam

Masih, the Minorities Member. A shorv cause notice was issued against

Malik Dad Khan, the other two members obtaind stay order from the

Civil Judge, Karachi and the proeeedings against them had to be stayed'

My answer was only to the extGDt of show cause. No show cause notice

was i.sued to tlrem.

About a show cause notice, I presume, it is given after the inquiry

under that Article is complete and the people are found guilty or positive

proof is available. Now io this the proceedings were taken undcr Article

25 of BDO. Show cause notice was issued only to one person. If you had.'

asked this question whether thc proccedings under article 25 were taken

egainst three persoas, then if I had said no, agriost one, may answer would

have beEn incorrsct. But the qucstion here is whether show cause notise
)
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was issged ss to why they should not be removed from membcrship of the

Municipality. This show cause notice was issued to one person only aod

in the case of the two othcrs was not issued because the stay order of the

Court came and no show cause notice was issued to them'

,.jl;e,l { X ,rl ff .11 jl ot1.r! ;jr wur \f - o1*> t2*'

- e- .iT,*, ,;r3 a-.r[. -r* )" e-wls= 5- Jlr oi t{ - E Af

)r- d f.LX" f oN 0l r+ Jtr J'l 6i{r z-.ltn rf :- er

j.rf*.St ,F f J. sJL ry s-Ur,retir eL*lr* o: 'rf LV {

ItEi K .rla.r\ ltc K;tr + C* gr"l ;rl 'r;gL;f ':tl'- it"u t5

ga-ttlrfolKuPl rG

,Jf cr5 i€t Lls i{l i" iy' ilr vh - C't'.4 r*jr

- r;u l;+.ril ,a ,tr^ rJta r" !,,f U !.' .f '+ i * LIJ di Ol

Mr. Zain Nooranl : $fill the Minister kindly state why his honegt and

fair ofrcers did not hold a meeting for over a year aod in thc mean tims

tried to elimiuate these threc members of a limited electorate of l5

members. Of onc yeer thc mceting was not held and noticee werc issucd

to three membcrs that thcy would lose the membership when the total

membcrs arc onlY 15.

Mlnlster for lJocel Government : About that the explanation is givcn

that on certain day there was law and order situation' other day romo

people were not available. If you would iust allow me' I will read thc

whole statenent.
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: Mr. Zain Nooranl : Since the law and order situation has been claimed

I appeal to you (Mr. speaker) in tue name of justice that this question

be repeated and the Home Minister be made to read out a statement as to

whether there was a law and order situation on that particular day in

Karachi. I say it was not. There was no law and order situation in
Karachi.

Mr. Sperker : Law and order situation can crop up at the timc of

thc election on a pardcular place where that motion of no.confidence is dis-

cussed or disposed of.

llf;t. Zalo Nooreni : At 4,0'clock the meeting was to be held. At 3,o'

clock there was no law and order situation. It must be on the flle. There

mpst be.some evidcnce. There must be some report.

Mr. Speaker : But anybow the Minister has assured that he will look

iato this matrer and try to expedite it.

Minister for Local Government : About this the position ir that the

Member may recall kindly that when he felt that some meeting about a no.

cornfideoce motion was postponed, he came to me, informed me and the

mceting was held. About this so far as I remember I think it did not

occur to my friend to inform me that this is happening. Had he doq: it,

t would have given order ia writting that steps should be takcn.

Mr. Speaker : But now the Mioister will s:e to it ?

Minister for Local Government : Now I will see if somebody has pur-

. po.sely misled. About the future I have already assured the House that

. directlve will be given that while appointing somebody to hold meetings ir
should be seen that those persons are presetrt to hold the meeting and

seoondly, nobody should try to pastpone the meeting unneessarily. But I
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now whatever position tbey have intimated is before the Hoose'

.*pfio the whole thingrif the Hbusc so likes'

r. Hanza : Ministers are responsible for lawlessness'

3705

I can

We are resPonsible to face and con'. inister for Local Government :

trol the lawlessness crcated by you.

I

ET,SCNON OT CHAIRMAN OT UNION COT MTTTEB NO. 9

Konlxct, Kenlcnr

*13971. Mr. Hamze : Witl the Minister for Basic DEmocracies and

Local Government please refcr to answer to my starred duestitth tttb' totl6

given on 27th May, 1968 and state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the election of the chairrnan of union

Committee No. 9 Korangi, Karachi, has been hbld and a new Chairman

has been elected in place of the one against whom vote of no'conhdence

was passed ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the afirmative, the date on whiih thc

said election was held alongwith the name of the personlelectdd as Chair-

man of the said Union Committee ; ',

(c) the date on which the notice of no'confldence motioo .g.ioo't'ih'

outgoing Chairman of thc said Union Committee was given and thc date on

which tbc meeting was held at which the said no-coofrdence motioq" was

considered and passed ?

Mlnlster for B.D. anit Local Government (Mian Mubammad Yaein

Khan Wattoo) : (o) Yes.
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(D) tlth November, 1967. Mr. S. B. Ali wat elected as Chairman.

(c) A requisition for convcning a special meeting to consider vote of

no-conidence against the outgoing Chairman was received on 2nd

September, 1967. Thc meeting was held on 30thOctober, 1967.

Mr. Zeln Noorrni : The answer cannot possibly by correct. The re'

quisition was undoubtedly received on 2nd September, 1967. The meeting

oould not have beea held on 30th Oclober, 196?, because for almost 9

noaths I had kept the requisitionists under by protection all over West

Pakistan, Thoy havo remained in Sialkot, in Nawabsheh and io

tyderabad.

Mlnlstar for Local Gorcrurent : Why did you trust thcm.

Mrt. Zrlo Noorenl : Therc was no question of trusting them. Kindly

give us the correct date on which the mceting was held. lt will embarass

you aod mc, both cf us. So, kiodly give us thc correct date on which tbe

ncctilg was held.

Mlnlrtcr for l,ocel Governnent : This ic the datc with me. If this is

wrong then I will hold the person responsible who has given me thio wrong

information.

Itr. Zah Noorani : Ttrill you thon give as correct information ia the

Hoosc.

' Mr. Sperkcr : The Menber mcatrs to say that thc mccting was not

hol+ oa 30th Octobcr,

IMt. Zarlo. Noorenl: Thc frcctitrg was held almo*t 9 moaths a yeat

rftcr tte rcquisitior wae given,
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Mr. Spc*cr : Tho fequisition was rcceived on 2nd Septembor accord.

ing to the anewer and the meetiog was held on 30th O.:tober. Do you

Ee.n to say that the mecting was Eot hcld on 30th Octobcr.

It!r. zaln Nooranl : It may have been held on thc 30th of october.

Btt in ttaf, cass it could not be 67 if thc requisition was rcceivcd on

2nd September, 196? because the time lag betwceo that is only of a fcw

days.

Mr. Spcrket : It is one month and 28 days.

Mr. Zda Noorenl : It is not correct Sir.

Mlnrtter for Local Governnent : My information is that Mr. s.B. Ali

was elected on llth November, 1967 as Ghairman from that Union Com'

mittcc. The oeeting fot a no-confidence meeting was held on tQth

Octobcr, and the meeting for electing a new Chairman of the Union Com'

mittee was held on llth November, 1967. Tbat is tho ioforsstion with

mc. lf thc date is wrong . . .

Mr. Zeh Noocenl : All th€ threc dater canaot bc corrcct' Ono of

thcm hls to be wrong'

Mr. Spcrler : The requisition for convening r ,special mcetinS to

consider the vote of no-conEdcnce was received on 2nd Septeobcr, 196?

and then a mceting was beld on 30th October, 196? for thc disposal of tho

vote of no-co1fidence requisition. Then on the llth of Novembcr, r fresh

election was held and Mr. S.B. Ali was clectcd as Chairman. IIow theso

datcs cannot be reconcilcd ?

Mr. Zrh Noorenl : Bccause, Sir, thc Membcrc who hrd submittcd thp

rcquieition was subjcctcd to cocrcion aad hrrassment ead had to takc
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sheltei outside Karachi for a period running itrto months together' There

members belong to Maulana's party' He will also' if he enquires' bear me

out that they also bad to disappear'

ou td z. ssrt sutJtd K "i tf '.-L' rg:lli ' ,* P

-Lo:r gw

-.:# g** a; stto 6 - G))ti *'l >3*"' j*t

Mr.Speaker:Alrightwewillrepeatthisquestionforthenextturn'

f ./)i .fi| gu L r^ - r-rir.lti *ot )P P
- ti bteea

Mr. Spce}'er : The question hour ic ovel now' We have practically

disposed of all questions relating to Karachi'

Mr. Ahoeilnian Soomro : Mr' Speaker' Sir' I' would reqqest that

QuestionNo.l53Slmaypleaseberepeatedbecauseheretheyhavesup-

pressed information about a plot allotted by the Commissioner to bimself "

I also give thc plot number' It is A/6' The Commissioner/Chairmao of

'me fOA cancelled the Plot ' ' ' '

,Mtriste; for BtD' apd Loprl Government : Kindly allow me to locate

tbe quGstion

Mr. SPea[er : It is 1538t'

Mr, Abueiloain Soowo Ono plot which th€ Comoissionef/Chair'
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man I(.DA-No. A/6-allotted to himself has not been included ia'the

list. It has been suppressed.

Mr. SpeaLer : Sras that a cancelled plot 1
il

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro: Yes Sir. It was first allotted to lrsbad

Begum. Then it was cancelled and transfcred to Mrs. Shafiq. It

was then cancelled on thc 27th of September, 1967 and it has been allotted

by Syed Darbar Ali Shah to himself. Later on when a person started

raising hue and cry plots Nc. A/37 add A/39 were allotted instead to

that person. This information has been suppressed in this answer. I requcst

that this guestion may be repeated on the next turn. .

Mr. Speaker : This question would be repeated on the next tutn. J

-a- tof.r J" ti I f taf f'dlr- .(lt trpYt, ?t^" - oP P
K 6ra * * .,..:I .dl ^f .rr. kr[ Uf .*tl.r) *,i:* *
jhl .1. r t1y .J t+ ge 6;*.{ J*i:{ qp* trl [;.L;i5;6-

pl*- E &i^q ,5,r,1 .(i ..,rel OQ - f f llh .-rc{ Jf .irl .rrl :,
a-..r r.:rjt1l f 2i. Ll:^r f $le- sl pfft jl .,j lr^ .tr +t+t

-L+ J- 6iri -{ tSst L rrl a.Llrs L sl+ti ; url

L ,rl d e,,, a- wl* L rjlr drl lf Lr - otf'tlf f jr

el pl a- 6a ra )P- anticihatory pcnsion th 4tt," t 3f tilr

-A K+.llcn*,,relK8-PE:
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s 9f r,Jlr,.r'l .f .r.* bta q. , turn ,Jft - .&y .i-

f 8y L'rl S lV {s) ur+ E>ttt ^! 
.'& iV f repeat .j-

- e- 6 €) sf bl 6^*9

L e,Il.p ,*sat -lle rrt+ - j$ fbel :9** j*t

-A ranta.4J.Jt- .Gf , fU E.ot'ir.'l ;gi. +:l al &

lys u.qt u,.jt t? .2. 1jn) ;11 ,-nlf rf ts; t l tearr + .* .ri

5.rf - cp c,to3;J tf ,5,r1 e- 6t * c.tr prt ssl e- b.r tt t:f

"f ki er vlrr

"Question docs not arite"

t. a- 6 q. Jrry lrl 2- &.Ei f) (*. ,-ilf L t-1,1 t i 3i

iti *grl Questioo does arise not - 4t' r.if q.a a.{ gu )*t a- .r.*ti

.rl l(;ra Question does not arise rf ,*r ;{ 15 ,s - 2- )5?.y

tof Rcpcat *) t{ - g Ll,i q pl 2-.r- Confusioo apf ,t vl:t

:K lv

Mloister B. D. & Locrl Govemrent : [t bas becn erplained io ths

arswcr. But if tbc Member so desires it may be rcpeated.

DIr. SFrLcr : This would be repoatcd oo the trext tErn,
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dl.r dl r", ,5 -J ,t - ,s- .rUt - ctl ,*}r glU +.
4 a. r;rl, $SL c2e q..rl - tJln tiJ.l .i*.5 tAr.a 4f

.jrf .r r t.rl-.rr ,Ju 2 L iK.ts,SJ'-trf r{r, 5 tet :ra,

fl-re6tt6 rJ b.lrl .rlg{,;l;;- jl ,5.,1. 
"e*. lr

r'ltd ,5 r-IL eta;r ,5 ,rl L * i ti t[. r'rtd'" vlr:

- li;,r qf lrd rllr- $ 2 tJ Ue + (.,lt. vlrt - .Jte vUt

qr. ,i& vf fl { ojb .lc ry t tl. 0}'L. a, wl;r t t d fl

,stf c,rL: ,|Lf i.* Lt rl.ii t5.+t, :tis *rcl .t' ql

- 2t, qf Rcacat e.l td tr

.rlrt f. (-tJt) {.rr L ll.r L uJ * - Ot-*;;f

crssi.S r.rr:o+ g.rlp rt E rl Xt i e- !s r..5-rr*;!r.2r

-.ir.r

Jo py l+5- rf a- rdte. rr KdFl kf, - "fu;-,
tir

Ilffic B. D. t Lcrl Govrrrail : Thc quotioo rar :

"llbctibor it ir r faot tbrt ao .Doot ho boca Sitc t

UrnmCorooil ....."

Our anlwcr it "No". fbb ic not I fect'
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I o!13- ,.>-r1^i - Ylr .rt:; - t1sVl * fS ,l-cflll)

4r tl1. oe 2- qf qr ylr: { r6t'rrv {.Jt- L*. * tr *i,o

)V S * s1f :.,a L r r11-a. ,'5* nr tf e- ,F S 6.-trr

q a.f op ko$ tilf .lrrr. ,tp 15 vrl .rl .+rt ,5 .ll .-n -,5

!r .rlrr * - A- tf h, f a.t al vl ,5e 1s-i alreadv 9 p5*

r.5- O:A [:ot- tre:-* el c1,, - Eyo qr l;"1 u^ cJl-r- i {,rl e- $
':
t4,f; 64. cle-f- bl ua ,1, -{ ,rl e- Lf tf *l o-r5 ol

I e- Uf tf s* Os{ zr-l ^t ,-yr; f }*. * i a-K= tr

.r^r c*.(. +r{ q. Ltj f..<+ :U^t .rtj-,

e:ti -rf .rl vl yl g ,re .',S ot q. ,-rl e- o(c q" $f ,st ,f

-AtotbtftakeuPAt*

te { u,2 3:; ef ,rl 9t+ - Grlzo.,}*- fS "ty" rfl:l)

- e- tJ.;* dt- o.15

'i [,

V r: a 6!13- {l l;,r.. Yl: vh - rj.lJa ilt-,.l9tl tlt*

q. "No" e- $ \S 1;1. vi3a L (,r-) ,-r". .rl e- r aa,rn -td

j$.rif ..$ rell yl e- tf tl, tln ,Ft, vlr: al 'S 
g osrf ;n

6 ,*ll tr Bill .;i srl e- ,;f S 1.# Pavment 5 ,'r, ,5 ,.rl -f
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"He hag been paid whatever was due to him"
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"8{^ 

L "L.sf! 
g4f .r. I 4- tJ ,o Complete 4t. A Vf <! *

- lr. .ry" b a f,* PaYmentl.lL b e-

\
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-2_je

,4 rij ,r\ a-e...7.-taJti !13 !r'U1 - r.a1 )tt..*. g!)S J)S

e-6 h+r a7f si s kt+ eaf *f t6; t€ * Al 2 4. 4 Ll
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dtl;t iL 4-*.,J Yle r+t:t xr - i1s1-'q g:t* .p.,j.l

V ;V h, .nt" rf ,rl r 4- t::l ql g- { LJ.-f fl '{ Loiul

-g 2V Urrf .r! , e- t::; o-{ o*f ft yt

Mr. Spertci : We will now take up Short Notice questionc

Bcguu Ashrgf Burney : Point of order, Sir' As you must have becn

notbing that today most of the answers given were wroDg, this is breachof

privilege of the Hgu:e a1d I weuld seek your help and ask the Minister to

essure us that hc would take stiict action against the Officers, who have

given these wrong answere.

Mr. SpeaLer : I want to disagree with the member.

;el at-63-L d / +-t, $r vUr - €).29a"^7 (;W. JJt
., ', . . . " 

.
- A l"rtil t& * €-fi-L

Mr. Ahocrftntan Soomo: Sir, I would refffyou to question No. 15382,
I

PageS*. [t may be repeated bccause the last sentence of the aDswcr says :

" The matter has becn vicwed very seriously and a rcport from the Secretary

KDA has bcen called for. The Government's order has been violated by

tha KDA. This may be repcated, Sh, so that wG can see what action hag

,.1 Efn.!.?kcn. Its orders have oot been carried out.

Hlnhter for Beslc Denosacler : A report has bsen callcd for aod when

thc r6p6rt'is-rgceived, I assure you, Sir, that action witl be taken.

':id.. j' &;mtcarihn Soonro : What action are you taking ? Your ordcr
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har bccn breached in July 1968, and in four-Evo monthl you caaoot gct r

roport-from thc SecretarY, K.D.A.

Mlnister for Baslc Dcmocrrcles : Wc will cxpedite Sir. The grocccdiag

havc becn stayed.

Mr. Anmcrilmlea Soonro : But your stay order has bcen violatcd. You

have admittcd tbat ; pleasc read your answer.

Mlnistcr for Basls lhmocraclcs : We havc called for thc feport sod

when the report will be reccived, action will be taken'

Mr. Sperler : Should we rePort it ?

Mlnlster for Boslc Deuocnclec : I havc no objection Sir I

Mr. Speaker : This question would bc repeated on the next turn.

2- tdrec.t ,c'K-l a- dl-r- ,-(11 14. 17t+ -.!f1 .t.e"r y\

,S { ,Ssf ,1.* Lt q )e L,rl A br .Statement J" (Jl, fl

cf! r . 3s.f' 6 5g1, I tla-1A L &.r1h3 r.::iU a- q, 3tf t.

Ssts +el K 
"fq 

.f dra u.t" l*=rl q r44 i lS relcasc {!l

r jr ,,5 itu{ € 2 LLf

,5 efy eaf U 3:f rr ltr ./t+ - 9.ts274 rJ:t* i)t
., lr6t ,5- r" .J Cr dsret os 6(J *,o ,-{ S relessc 61 6;.;-I lr

a- ul o f rclearc 4, Fr, ,5 r.Ju zkar rll".rtt
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+f! a . Itf rr ur+t ,f dl.3 fiJ .r dL.rl - .ifl -t.-r 34b

- 5 Lrr .ltrf 3:f ', dtr lrl .f r" release r'J 6

Mr. tipeaLer : Why does not the Member address this question to the

Finance Department ? Actually he must be too happy if the Membcr Puts
I

this qucstion to the Finance Department

Bebu Muhammad Rafique : Rlght, Slr.

sHoRT NOTTCE QUESTIoN AND ,ANSWBRS

Mr. Speater : iNow 'we 'tvill t*ke up'EtorilNotiae:Qucstioms. iFirst

qucstion is from Matik Muhammad Aslam Khan, No. t6039. The Mem'

ber may please rcad out'iis quesiion.

tuir'-wst L InntcrfroN Scrlbf,f ron €hxpaBr,r.pu* Ehstnrcr

.1503i. ;iitrllt Mi[enmiril Ashm'Khen : Will the Minister for

Itligation'i,Od:PUwer be ptcascd to sdatc :-

" , (a) Bhether'r it "is a lact'i that thetc has been a Tube.well lrrigation

$cheme for CamPbellPur Disttict;

tOf if iinshrer" td' (a) ?fu ovct0' in t hc ?fr rmative : -
,i; tD €btiilriSfttc *teme ;

:'* 1g{t6} xartrt d tute-wtllifiiiXttled,undtr ttir soheme ; J
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(idi) expenditure incurred thereon i and

(iv) the number of tube-wells working in Campbellpur tehsil presently; i

(c) whetber it is a f,act that this scheme has been abandoned ; if so,

reason$ thereof;

(d) a copy of the feasibility of report of this Scheme be placed on the

table of ttre House.

Mlnister for Baslc Democrrcles : The answer is not ready Sir. I

think the member will remember that as a couple of f,ays or ,thrce Clys

were so I had left, accepted it on the eondition. . . .

Mr. Speaker : Would the Minister be able to answer on the 3rd ?

ft4fnl$er fp; [],{P Dquocrlqles : }gs,Sir.

Mr. Speaker : This question will be answered oa the 3rd. Nert

guestion No. 16100 by Chaudhri Muhammad Sarwar Khan.

Ir,NrcMOX LAND IN AXEA OP REINESES VEMTg AND GA'AT GOLA

oN Lownc CnsNes N DIsrRIcr Gulltxwelt'"'r'',,''.,1:,'l'

.16100. Ctardhrl Muhanmad Sartar f,hal : Will the Ministcr for

lrfiigstrpq +$d P,o,Ef{,,p.q{q$.qr!o state :-

(a) the totat commanded area of Raibahas Vaoikc aad Gljar Grcfa oa

Lower Cheoab in District Gujranwala separately ;

,, 
(D) the. saggtiongf, gu3p,!i,y .o[,*lt 1.fo1 ir1lrati:l got?g.yr.,,"lilffirh

the discharge of eech outlet ;
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(c) whether it is a fact that some additional water for reclamation

hes also been sanctioned on these outtcts ; if so, how much ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the D:partment propose to discontinue the

reclamation water with effect from April, 1969 for the next season ; if so,

tbe reasons therefor ;

(c) thc total area of the laod reclaimed so far on account of the addi-

tional supply ol'canat watrr aod the area yet to be reclaimed ?

Mr. Speaker : Is the answer ready ?

Mlnister lor Baslc Democraeies : No Sir.

Mr. Speaker : This question is atso postponed till 3rd. Next quer-

tion is from Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz, and this question would also be

answered on the 3rd. Next question is fron Mt. Zda Noorani.

MUNTcpITTIY,S INABILITY TO MAINTAIN CLEANLINBSS tN

AREAS OT LEXPT AND KORANGI

tt6104. Mr. Zain Nooranl : $rill the Minister for Basic Democracies

and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that in a press iaterview published on tbe l8th

fanuary, 1969, thc Chairman, Landhi and Korangi Muaicipality has ex-

pressed the said Municipality's inability to maintain chanlinecs in the

rrue of Laodhi and Korangi.

(&) if auswer to (a) ebove be in the affrmative, thc reasonc for

the samc;
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(c) what urgcnt oteps does thc Government intend to take to ensute

cleanliness in these aleas so as to prevcnt the sprcad of dangerous

diseases ?

Minlstcr for Baclc ltetnocrsclet end Local Govt. (Mian Muhammad

Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes. On a question put in by a Press Corres-

pondent about the accumulation of stagnant water in back lanes, the

chairman, Land&i Korangi Municipality had replied that the desircd

standard of cleanliness cannot possibly bc achieved despite beit efilrtt on

part of the Municipality unless the uoderground ar"io.!. systeJ srarte

functioning

(D&c) Except a portion of Landhi colony,, the cntirc area has becn

provided with underground scw.graie., 'l he sewer has to be pirtirped to tho

Treatment Plant No. 2 at,Mahmoodabad. The 'undciground 
Eewcragc

lincs have not beeo commissionqd T thcre was some delay in thc com-

pletion 'of, Treatment Plant , No. 2. Government have dirccted KDA, to

take up the work immcdiately. T\" I,andhi Korengi Municipal coE6it-

"t"" 'h"". undertaken tp pty recurring grant to Rs. One lac towardr
:..

operational charge of Treatment Plant No. 2.

Mr. Zrln Noorenl : $rhcn was this seweragc line laid lin the Iandhi

Dorangi, which has been lying idle and uncommissioned ?

Mlntshr for Besh Dcncrrclcr: Sir, he had not given the aoticc about it.

If he does, I will give a reply. Hc had only asked as to what w88 thc rcasotr.

The Member (Mr. Zain Noorani) kindly met me and said that it is in tho

public interest thar, some directive from the Governmcnt should go. Wo

bavc given that directive. You had not at that timc pointcd out that I

should ascertein the date of laying the sewcrage. You had only asked for

thc reason for aot kcepiag the cleanliness upto the standard' End thG

Govcrnnent have issued r directive to the KDA-
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Mr. Zain Noorani : Sir, I want your ruling on the assertion made by

thi Mioister. May I humbty sthte thet it woultl mdke nc differehce'as to

whether it is included in my originel question or not, because the answer$

given by this department are not related to. the qu:stions that we ask. The

idea is that a briefing should be given to the Minister so thrt he can speak

in the House. [f hc reads the statement of the Chairmrn of thc Munici-
f

pality, tbe question of maintaining cleanliness does nct arise. It says the

L13dbi Koraugi Municipality cannot maintain cleanliness, and I asked

about the sewerage line. Eaving given that, hcw can you now get out of
it ? I can ask a supplementry based on what you give me.

Minlster for Basic Democracies : I would submit that I cannot men-

tion the date on which it was laid because for that information a fresh

notice should come so that I could ascertain it. This came out of the

answer that the sewer wasnot working and we have directed the K.D.A,
about it. As to when it was laid, if my learned friend wants that informa-

tion, Ilshall hsve to get fresh notice.

Mr. Zain Noorani : I am not asking for the exact date' I am only

trying to get an admission for the Minister that this sewerage line has been

' lyiog there since the'day the Kbrangi Colony was built in the early

Martial Law diys and it has been"lying there aimosr un-commissioued rind

unused. So to say it is "so likely" is to given a false impression to this
ii iJr: r: 'i .. j, .,. . .. rli , ",. House and that is wby I am asking for how -miny j,bars has it rijmained

p r.i -.-, .r'j r'

' un-commissioned and for how long it will remain uncommissioned ?

tftU;!i.. Ior Btsic otirocrrilrla : I bannbt say about the time also. If
'if"'rtlfifo".".uy, it is for '10 

tears I cLnnot rbbut it; if he says forbne
,",'"itarbventbenI'can'trebuibiiCatrscIsballtrequire fresh notice to:'bscer-

' ''idio 'foi' how muc[itime it tras"ttst{netl'there. t cahuot'give' wrong ltnfor-

"irdtior to the House and it is'myt'duty'to give correct iaformatioc and
,t I t.r\

,rr.//

&-.

J
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this is not in my knowledge.

3?2 I

\.

Mr.ZainNoorani:Thelastportionofmyquestionremainsstillun-

answered. ih. Chuirran, as admitted in the answer, has said that they

cannot maintain cleanliness in Landhi and Korangi because the sewerage

lines are not ready. All that I have asked is, who is going to maintain

cteanliness and to prevent the spreading of small oox and other daogerous

diseases ? Nobody has answered that question and a mirage is being sbown

thatquestionandamirageisbeingshownthatseweragelineswillbe

commissioned, plan No. 2 will be completed and it wiU be connected'

pumping wiu bc done and then some.lay poor Landhi and Korangi will

be cleaned.

Mr. Speaker : The Minister has answered that they have issued ins'

tructions to the K.D.A.

Mr. Zain Noorani : To connect the pipe-lines is going lo take years.

Till that time somebody has to keep Landhi and Korangi clean. Of

course God will do it but beside s God somebody else has got to do it and I

want to know which is that authority who has to do it now that the

Landhi Korangi Municipality has expresed its failure to do it ?

Minister for Baslc Democracies : Every effort will be made to keep

Lcndhi and Korangi clean.

Mr. Zain Noorani : May I know the authority who will keep it clean

and the organization who will do it ? The Landhi Korangi Municipality

have expressed their inability to maintain cleanliness.

Minister for Baslc llemoqacies : The K.D.A. has becn directed to

take prompt action and I. assure thc Member that every possible effort will

be made to kccp Korangi and Landhi clean.
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Mr. Speaker : Next question by Mr. Arif Hussain.

Wesr PlkrsrAN LEcruRens' AssocrArroN

'16243. Mr. Arif Hussain: Will the Minister for Education be

pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the west pakistan Lecturers' Association

is a Body of the Lecturers serving in Government colleges in west pakis-

lan ;

(b) whether the said Association has been recognized by the Govern-

mert as a Professional Body subject to rules ot' conduct and conditions

laid down in case of grant of such recogoition ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said Associarion held its Annual con-

vention at the Government college, Lahore from 24th to 2dth instant ;

(d) is the Goveroment aware of the fact that Travelling Allowances of
the delegates, the expenses of Tea and Dinner were not borne by the

,Association itself, but by a political party, namely, Jamate-e-Islami ;

(e) if the answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, can this Asssoi-

ation be financed by a political party under the Government in-

structions i

(f) if rhe answer to (e) above be in the negative ; whether Govern-
rhent intends to take suitable disciprinary action against the persons respoD-
sible to safeguard the interests of education ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khao) : Sir, we received
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this question today and if time is given t shall be able to reply it whenever

you so desire.

Mr. Speaker : This is up to thc Minister. Would he like to answ3t

this question on Monday or TuesdaY ?

Minister for Edocation : I will repiy it on Monday.

Mr. Speaker : This question would be taken up on Monday.

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE
TABLE

PevusNr oF PBNSIoN To MAuLvI Arr MuruuMAD, RBTIRBD

SecnsrAnv UxroN CoMtrlITrnB, AIIMBDPUR SHARQIA

.13973. Mr. Hemzr : Will rhe Minister for Basic Democracies and

Locai Governmant be pleased to state :

. (a) whethcr the post of secretary union committee, Ahmedpur shar"

qia Municipal Committee of Bahawalpur is pensionable ;

(b) whether it is a fact lhat Mautvi Ali Muhammad, Secretary, Union

Committee, Ahmedpur Sharqia retired in October, 1962 ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (6) above be in the ofrrmative, whether the

said Secretary has been paid the pension ; if not, reasons tberefore along'

with tbe time required to finalize the same

Minister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (s) No.
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(D) Maulvi Atta Muhammad (not M rulvi Ali Muhammad) w'1o was

holding the post of Secretary, Union Committee, Ahmedpur Sharqia was

basically holding a post of Octroi lnspector in the Municipal Committee,

Ahmedpur Sharqia which is a pensionable post. He retired in October,

1962.

(c) Anticipatory pension of Rs. 4l per msnsem has already been

sanctioned. As the pensioner Maulvi Atta Muhammad had diEd on 5th

June, 1q68, the payment of anticipatory pension was to be made to his

legal beirs only. The matter is under correspondence between the Treasury

officer, Bahawalpur and the Director, Local Fund Audit, Brhawalpur. As

soon, as the legal formalities are completed the paymeut will be made to

the legal heirs of the deceased.

CmnrNlr. lNp Ctvu, CAsss Dsctoro Bv Tns CoNcturrloN couRTs

rN 1967-68

*14046. Chauilhrl Muhammad Idrees : Will lhe Minister for Brsis

Democracies and Local Government b: pleased to state th: total uumSer

of Criminal and Civil Cases decided by the Conciliation Courts in the year

1967-68 ?

Minister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Mulrammad Yasin

Khan \Mattoo) : Information is available in respect of 20 districts and is

as follows :

Total number of criminal cases

Total number of civil cases

6,522

96,965
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APPTTCITTONS DECTOSO BY THB ARBITRATIVB COUNCTIS UXOEN

Sgcrrott 9 or Tm Ftrnrv Llws onoIttANcn IN TUB Ye^ln,

t967.68

*14047, Choudhri Muhammarl ldrees : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state the total aumber,

of applications received and de:ided by the Arbitration Councils under

Section 9 of the Family Laws Ordinance in the year, 1967-68 and thc

number of applications in which the maintenance allowance was granted ?

Minister for B.D. and Local Governmeot (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : Information is available in respect of 34 districts and is

as follows :-

Numbc of applications received 9,287

Cases disposed of 7,783

Number of cases in which maintenance allowance was

granted.

4,575

IMpLEMENTATiow or Runrr. Wonks Pnocnruus AND orEER DevElop-
MsNr PnoJrcr IN HYDERABAD DrvNrox

*11310. Mr. Mubanmad Umar Qureshl : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to stato :-

(al whether aoy Project Committee has been constituted in Hydera.'

bad Division for the implementation of Rural Works Programme and other

Development Projects ;I
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(D) if answer to (a) be ln the affirmative, (i) the number of members

(li) tte date on which the Committee was formed aloogwith tbe pr oject

Cncc implemented by it and the number of those still under consideration ?

Mioist.r for B.D. anii Local Government (Mian Muhammatl Yasin

*han'Wattoo) : R.eply in tbe form of Statement is placed at the Table eif

thc House,

STATEMENT

(.i) Yes in almost all Districts at difierent levels.

(D) The dctailed information in respect of the Division (Districtwise

I

is as under :

Ptoject
Committee

District

Project

Committee

[Iyderabad

District

Froject

Committee

Thatta,

Districp

Project

Number of
mcmbers

t0

23

Date of
constitu-
lion.

Projects

implemented

Projects

under

eonsidera-
tion.

77

2O-11.1963 9l&

23-7.t966 55

,l
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Committee

Sanghar 16 17.12-1964 Nil

37n

il

Union Couocil

Project

Conmittee

l. Piru Fakirshoro

2. M. H. Mari

3. Jatia

1. M. Thahim

5. Sbahprirchakar

6. Barhoon

7. Gupchani

8. Lundo

9. Kumb Darhoon

Nil

District Project Com-

mittee consists of thc

Froject Director in

detcrmining the prii>

rity and consetidatioa

of the programmc for

{he aprProval of thc

Distribt'Council aird

oorc to review tho

pcriodical progresA.

T-hey are assoclated

with the planniog and

execution of the pro-

jects. thc havc bcca

entertainedthe job of

supervision and coordb

natioo at union levcl

for all projects.

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5
L

1963-64

-do-
-do-

-do-

-do-
-do*
-do*
-do-

-do* ;
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r0.

I l.

t2.

t3.

t4.

ls.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21

22.

23.

71.

25.

26.

27.

2t.

29.

30.

3tr.

32.

33.
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Berani 5

Sarhari 5

Mehar Ali Talpur 5

Kandiari 6

Perqrmal 5

Kanhar 5

Gujrat 6

Mian 4

T. m. Khan 5

Hingoroo 6

H. I. Io Goth 5

Phullahdyun 5

Khadwari 6

Iinhar 3

Khori 4

Girhore 5

Khahi 6

Roonjho 6

Hatnungo 6

Pritamabad 3

Khadro 3

J, K. Leghari' 3

30-Iamrao 3

Jho[ ]

-do-

-do-
-do-

-do-
-do-

-do-
-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do -

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-. do-

*do*

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do - NiI



34.

35.

36.

t7.
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llot Wassan 3 -do -
,. N. Ali 3 -do-
Nauabad 3 -do-
Sinihoro 3 -do -
(r. c.)

3729

The function of this

Committee is to scru-

tinize the development

schemes of RWP in'

itiated by thc Local

Councils and then to

vet it for the final

approval of thc Dk-

trict Counoil. This

Committec does not

implement any projeol

directly,.

District Project

Committec

Tharparkar

Union Corrncil

Project

Committees.

l. Mirpur Old

2, Khitaho

3. Jameeabad

{. Khudadad

4l 30.7-t966

3

4

3

6

5-l-1968

23-5-r966

8.6-1968

2&61968

I

3

I

2
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5. Bhurgati 9 16-l-1968 3

6, Dengan 5 20'3'1968 2

?. fuwariasar 2 15-5-1968 2

8.

t0.

Digri

Ihudo

Thaodo lan

Mohd

Kangoto

Soofan Shah

Faban

Gaberlo

Ahori

Mir Khnda Bux

Naukot

Umetkot

Knnri

Dhoronaro

Kharoro SYed

New Chhore

Nabisar

Tahli

Kaplore

Atta Muhamnad
Pali

28-8-t967

4-l-r968

15-1.1968

25-l-196E

r8-2- 1966

15.2-1968

18.2-1968

18-2-1968

26-2-t967

r8-2.1968

3-9-1968

l0-6.1968

l-2-1968

r3-l-1968

6-2-t968

l5-1-1968

r 3-l-1968

r6-l-1968

6

3

J

9

I l.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

11.

18.

19.

?n.

21.

22.

23.

24.

-25.

26.

3

1

3

4

3

3

5

3

3

3

t
4

5

4

3

I

2

2

I

3

2

2

4

2

2

3

3

,,

4

5

,

7

4 ,/2l5-t-1968
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Gapno 7 20-9-1968 4

Fakir Abdullah 3 2l-l-1967 2

Samaro (Tehsil i

Council) I 5 I '19-7-1967 
4

Samaro (U.C.) 4 15-6-1967 3

Araro Bhurgari 5' 30-3-1965 2

Shadipali 3 8-6-1967 5

Pithoro 5 4-5-1967 3

Ghulam Nabi
Shah 4 15.l-1968 2

Satriyun 4 26-6-1967 4

Sher Khan 3 l0-G1968 4

Bustan 4 15-6.1968 5

Islamkot 4 t-6-1g67 2

Khario G. Shah. 5 l-8-1968 5

Diplo g l-7-1968 3

Dabhro 21 29-8-1968 7

Jhirmiro 22 12-3-1968 5

Saro 25 26-4-1968 5

Nagarparkar E 26-8-1908 2

Adhigam 4 l-8-t968 3

Satidera 7 l-8-196E 2

Pilu 6 1-1.1968 2

373r

27.

28.

29.

30.

3r.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

Disteict

Projoct
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Committee

Dadu compising of

three members of

each qroject 3 l-2-1966 lt
Union Council

Project

Committee

I Sial

Monder.

Phulji Statior

Bhaghban

Pat

Pipri

Phakha

Kolochi

Fariadabad

Mangwani

Katr Ar$

Balsshad

Baldai

Bothro

Sbah Paalo

T.C. Radhan

Bhan

t-2-19663

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

5

3

3

3

3

3

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

r3;

14.

15.

16.

t7.

tt

t,

,)

,t

lG2-t966

6

5

5

a,

t,

,,

t,

t,

,,

,,

a,

16-3.1966
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6 r, NIL

37I,3

18. Talti

19. Bubak

20. Talti

21. Jamshoro

22. Sann.

23. Bolhari

24. Mole

25. Manzoorabad

26. Lakha

27. T.C. Johi

28. Kamal Khan

29. Chinni

30."FhuljiVilg.

31. Bhawalpur

32. Drigh Balla

6

3

3

5

3

3

4

4

5

6

4

,4

5

5

r-4-t966

,,

2t-2-1956

Pnovrorxo Srerr BoR MATERNITY CENTRB IN HYDERABAD

.14322. Mr. Muhammad Umar Qureshi : will the Minister for:Basic

Democracies and Local Government bc pleased to state whethe{ it is a.f,acl

that a buitOing was constructed in the year of 1961 in Union Committee

No. 22 Hyderabad for maternity centre but no seaff has so faf been

pcstcd there by Municipality of Hyderabad, if so, reasons therefor ?

Mlnlster for B.D. and Local Govt. Mian Mohd Yasin Khan Wattoo :

Yea. Though every arrangemetrt was made by the Municipal Committee to

,,
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,,

,,
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start the Maternity Centre from lst July, 1963 but in the meeatime an appli-

cation was received lrom the Citiz:ns rlealth We lfare Scciety Pluleli, tIyJer'

abad, duly rccommended by Mr. M.U. Qureshi, M.P.A. requesting that the

building be handed over to the Society fcr running the M,rternity Centre.

This proposal is still under consideration of the Municipal Committee,

Hyderabad and in the meantime the Municipal Committee, has started

dispensary in that building.

OpeNrNc A DIspENSARy IN LIAQAT Cor.oNY, HvpruBep

*14325. Mr. Muhammad Umar Qureshi : Will the Minister for Basic

Deomcracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that there was a scheme under the considera.

tion of Municipal Committee, Hyderabad to open a dispensery in Liaqai

Colony, Hyderabad ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, whether the said

gcheme has been implemented ;

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the negative, the reasons therefor ?

Minister for B.D. eurl Local Government (Mian Mohd. Yasin Khan

Wattoo): (a) Yes,

(D) Yes.

(c) No comments.
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t14326. Mr. Muhammarl Umar Qureshi : witl the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state whether it is a fact

that a water-supply scheme prepared by the Municipal Committee,

I{yderabad, for Liaqat Colony, Hyderabad, has not so far been implemen-

ted ; if so, reasons thereof ?

Mlnlster for B.D. anrl Local Government (Mian Mohd. Yasin Khan

Wattoo) : The water-supply schemes for Liaqat Colony, Hyderabad is

. under execution, and is expected to be completed by the Public Health

Engineering Department during the current financial year.

Rlrns or Ocrnor Dury rN Trxoo Ar.un Ynn MuNrcrpALrry

114337. Mr. Muhrmmad Umar Qureshi : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state whether it is a

fact that the Government be placed'to state whether it is fact that the

Government have revised the ratcs of Octroi duty of Tando Allah Yar
Municipality hut the said Municipality is still charging Octroi Duty

according to the former rates ; so, r€asons therefor ?

Mlnister for B.D. and Local Govertrment (Mian Mohd Yasin Khan

IVattoo) : The revised octroi schedule of the Government,-vide Notifica-

tion No. SOIII (LG)-5(:6)-HYD|6;, dated 30th December, 1967 was

cnforced with efiect from l0th January, 1968. No octroi on the old ratcs is

being charged by the said Municipal Committec.

I
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RBcur.tntzlrloN oF UNREGoNIZEo Cot oNtes or Klnlcnt

.14407. Chauilhri Ilkl Muhrnmrd : Will the Miaister for Basic

Democracies and Local Governmeot be pleased to stlte w.rether it is a fact

that since 1947, some relugees have been living in quarters in some un'

recognized colonies in Karachi, namely, Musarat Colony Malir, Muslim'

abad Mula Ram Compound Malir, Chatai Compound, Hume Pip: Com'

pound. etc ; if so, what steps htve been or would be taken to regularize

these colonies ?

Mlnister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Mohd Yasin Khan

Wattoo) : It is a fact that after indepeildence refugees temporarily

settled rouod atrout the old city of Malir oe evac.lse lands whi:h has bEen

named by the inhabitarrts of the area as Musarat Colony, Muslimabad,

Mula Ram Compound, Chatai Compound, Flume Pipe Compound, etc.,

since the possession is on eva:uee lanC the settlsment D:partm;nt crn only

regularize the same;

Dnlrxlce Scgeuss

'14408. Chaurthri Idrt Muhammail : Will the Minister for BasiE

Democracies and Local Goveroment be pteased to state the number of

drainage schemes proposed and inrplemented in the Province during the

yeat, 1967-68 alongwith the total amount sp:nt and remained unspent io

this behalf ?

Minister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Mohd Yasin Khan

Wattoo) : I I Nos. Drainage Schemes were implemented during the year

196?-68 with a cost of Rs. 9,91,5?1. Rs. 4,150 remained unspent as

mviug during the year, 1967.68.
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coNsTRucTloNoFAzIzRoAD,MrsnrSHAE,Llnons

tl44l8. Chaurlhrl ftilI Muhammail : Will the Minister for Rasic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Lahore Divisioo Council passed e

resolution on 4th May, t96E' regarding construction of Aziz Road' Misri'

Shah, Lahore, but the Lahore Municipal Corporation has not so fer

constructed this road

(D) if answer to (c) abovc be in the afrrmativc' what action Government

hastakensofartntbisrespectandifnoactionhassofarbeentakeo'thc

reasoos thereof 'l

Minister for B.D. anil Local Government (Mian Mohtl' Yasin Khan

Wattoo) : (a) Yes. The road was completed in July' t968'

(D) In view of (a) above, questioo does not arise'

coNsTRUCTlox or PffirsTAN MBMORIAL, LIAQAT PAlr, LAIIOBB

.144Eg. Mian Nazir Ahmeit : will rhe Miaister for Basic Demo6ra'

cies and Local Guvernment be pleased to state :-

(a) the total amount allocated for the coustructioq of Pakistan.Memo'

rial, Liaqat Park, Lahore ;

(D) the amouot out of that mentioned in (a) above as was actually

spent on the said work done (r) by thc contractor I and (") by Govero'

ment ?
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Plinister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Mohd. Yasin Khan

Wattoo) : (a) Rs. 61,50,000'00 upto 3lst Decemher, 1968.

(r) (r) Rs. 40.20,909'61.

0i) Rs. 27,14,864'89.

GTVTNC GNTNT IN.AID TO MUNICIPET, COUUTTTEE AND

Drsruct couNcIL IN LAltoRB lttp Mur,uN DrvrsroNs

.14dl97. Mian Nazir Ahmed : Will the Minister lbr Basic Democra.

cies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the grant in aid given by Government to the Municipal Committees

and District Councils in thc Province for Development Schemes during the

year 1967-68

(D) thc grant-io.aid given to each Municipal committee and District

Council in Lahore and Multan Divisions for Development Schemes during

1967-68 ?

Minister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Mohd. Yasin Khan

Wattoo):

(c) Rs. 88,30,28t$

(D) Lahore Dtuision,

District Council, Lahorc

Distrist Council, Sheikhurpure

District Council, Sialkot

Municipal Committec Sheikhupura

4,7'1,685

3,87,447

2,00,000

23&
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Municipal Committee, Sialkot . .66,665

Multan Division.

District Council, Dera Ghazi Khan 4,00,300

District Council, Muzaffargarh 4,70,000

District Council, Sahiwal 10,70,500

District Council, Multan 23,35,140

Municipal Committee, Pakpattan 46,670

3"139

I

ALLocATIoN oF AMoUNT ron Runu, Wonrs PnoGnAnMs

rx L.lnonn lxp MulTAx Drvtstoxs

'1449t. Mian Nazir Ahmed : Wrll the Ministcr for Basic Domocra'

cies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the total amount allocated under Rural Works Programme in thc

year, 1967-68 for Lahore and Multan Divisions alongwith the expenditure

incurred therefrom in each District of the said Divisions during the said

year ;

(D) reasons for the savings or excesses during the year ; if any, and

whether'the saving will be utilised during the year, 1968-69 ?

Minlster for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Mohd. Yasin Khan

\Mattoo) : (c) The information may be seen in the Statement placed at

the Table of the House.

(D) These is no excess of saving io the expenditure. Thc Rural Works

Programme funds once drawn arc non-lapseable and if the schemes caonot
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be coopleted during a particular year the work on them continucs duriog

tbe following years' Tbe balance' if any' for the year' 1967'68 is being

utilizcd during the Year, 1968'69'

SrtrrurxtsBowINGTIIBALLoCATIoN'AMoUNTRELEASEDAND
BXPEI\DITURE INCURRED BY LABORE/ MUT'IEX DTVSIONS

DURING I967.68

S..Yo. Name of district Allocation

l. Sialkot

2. Gujranwala

3. SheikhuPura

4. Lahore

Total :

29,',73,000

25,23,000

23,23,000

39,73,000

35,73,000

42,73,000

21,73,000

19,23,000

Amonnt
rcleased

22,29,',l50

18,92,250

l'7,42,250

29,79r750

Expenditute

13,22,951

6,10,666

12,40,978

1g,95,314

1,17,92,000 88r44,CC0 50,69,909

5.

6.

7,

8.

Sahiwal

Multan

Mrtzaffargarh

D.G.Khan

26,79,750

32,C4,750

16,29,750

14,42,250

14,75,484

14,81,254

I1,69,888

t4.J4,417

Total : l,lg,4?,C00 89,56,5C0 55,61,073
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llelLtn Cextne rx Anse or M*rer' Konstex

tl434', Haii Sarilar Atta Mphammril : Will the Minister for Brsic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :

(c) whether it is a fact that there is only one hospital run by Town

committee Thana Boola Khan throughout the area of Mahal Kohistao ;

(b) whether it [is a fact that instead of M'8" B'S" doctor' one

L.S.M.F. doctor is working in the said hospital if so' reasons for not

appointing M'B', B'S' doctor;

(c) the amount allocated' for the purchase of medicines for the said

hospital during 196?'68, and the present capacity of ibeds of this hospital ;

(d) whether it is a fact that some time back Government had agreed

to open a Healih Centre in the said area but the same has trot yet been

opened if so, the likely date by which it would be opencd ?

MlnisterforBD.anilLocalGovernment(MianMuhammadYasinKhao

Wattoo):(a)TheDistrictCouncil'Daduisrunningtwodispensaries;

one at Thana 33s14 I(han and the other at Mcle in the area of Mahal

Kohistar.

(D) as the post of Medical Officer Incbarge of the Dispensary is that

of A.M.O. Class III an L'S'M'F' doctor h\s been appointed'

(c) the amount allocated for purchase of medicines during the year,

1967'68wasRs.2,500'Thecapacityofrhebedsofthehospitalisfour'

(d)openingofhealthcentreisasubjectfortheHealthDepartment

and it is for that Department to reply to this part of the question.

L
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Scnools RUN BY DtstnIct Couxcu.s

*14623. Hajl Sardar Atta Muhammad : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :

(a) the number of high schools run by the District Councils of Sang-

har, Tharparkar, Hyderabad, Lyallpur and Lahore alongwith the year of

the establishment and the present enrolment of each of the said schools ;

(b) the annual budget allocation made for each of the schools mentio-

red in (c) above since the year 1950;

(c) the amount, out of that mentioned in (6) above, which was car-

marked for the purchase of the books for school library and the amount

actually utilized in this behalf ;

@ in case the amount referred to in (c) above was lapsed in any year

the reasos therefor ;

(e\ whether any copy of the budget of the said district councils is sent

to the Headmasters of the high schools run by them ; if not, the reasons

therefor ?

Mlnister for B D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan

\rfattoo) : Detailed inforrnation is pleaced at the Table of rhe House.*

Rrcovsny oF LEAsB MoNsy or r GmprN OwNED BE TowN CoM-
MITTBE, UMERKoT

'14637. Haji Sardar Atta Muhammad : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracres and Local Government be pleased to state :-

l

*Please see Appendix III at the end.
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(a) the period since when the lease money of a graden owned by Town

Committee, Umerkot, District Th rrprrkar is outstanding against the

lessee ;

(D) whether aoy steps have been taken to recover the amount of the

said lease ;

(c) whether the said tease was given on any agr€ement ; if to, a copy

of that agreement be placed on thc Table of the House and in case it wai

given without any agreement the reasons therefor ;

(d) whether Government intend to cancel the said lease ; if so, whel

and if not, the reasons therefor ?

Mlnister for B D. anil Locat Governncnt (Mian Muhammad Yasian

Khan Wattoo) : (c) The Garden is not owned by the Town Committee,

Umerkot but by the District. Council, Tharparkar and is on lease with tho

Town Committee. Lease money is due by the Town committee, from

1965.

(r) Yes.

(c) The lease was given to the Town committee without any a;reF

ment. The garden is situated in the vicinity of the Town Committec and

was lying unattended since years. The Town committee deemed it ft to

improve the garden and regucsted the District Council to give it oa long

lease. The request was acceded to by the District Council and the garden

was givetr to the Town Committee on lease at Rs. 2,000 per atrnum'

(O Town Committee has paid one instalment and bas promised to

pay thc remaining amouot. The District Council has no intention to caocel

the lease.h
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INsulr,lrroN oF A Tuse-weLr. IN RAMGARS CoLoNY' Llnons

..l4S30.ChauilhriIrlrlMuhammatl:WilltheMinisterforBasic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :

(a) whether it is a fact that abcve seven years ago a tube-well was

instailed in Ramgarh Colony, Moghalpura, Lahore' for the supply of drin-

' king water :

(D) whether it is a fact that the said tube'well is lying out of order'

(c) if answers to (a) to (b) above be. in the affirmative' the reasons

thereof and the further step covernmeBt intend to take in this regard ?

,MinisterforB.D.anitLocalGovernment(MianMuhammadYasian

Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(D) No.

(c) A scheme for providing distribution slstem has b:en preparcd by

LlTandtheworksonthisschemewillbetakenupinl9;970.

ALLoTMENT oB LlNp lx GuLtsreN Cor'oNv Duauupuxa' LAHoRE

*14831. chaudhri ldd Muhammad : will the Minister for Basic

DemocraciesandLocalGovernmentbepleascctostate:_

(a) whether it is a fact that the land named Gulistan Colony Dharam'

pura,Lahore'wagallottedtothedisplacedorunsettledp'ersonsinorbe.

fore 1955;

/

(D) whether it is a fact that tro amo'unt has so far been taken from

the allottees stated in (a) above ;
a
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(c) if answer to (a) to (D) above be in the affirmative, rhe peasons

thereof and the furrher step Government intend to take in this regard ?

Mlnistcr for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a') The land of the Colony is mostly Evacuee Waqf
Property. This Department is not aware of disposal, in any manner, of the

land in question by the settlement Department. Flowever, a piece of land

measuring 265 kanals 8 marlas and 179 sq. ft. was altotted to the Laoreh

Municipal corporation,-vide tetter No. ADCR-2065, dated 28th June, 1965

under the orders of the commissioner, Lahore Division, actiog as Rehabiii-

tation commissioner. This land was to be allotted to rehabilitate displaced

persons after preparing a proper scheme. It was split up into 571 plots

of 5 marlas each and the following poricy was laid down for the allotment
of these plots :-

(r) Plots will be allotted to refiryees, migrated from Indian Domina-

tion, where are sqnatting in Jhuggies which have to be removed

and alternatc accommodation is to be provided to the inmates.

(rr) Persons whose houses have to be demolished on account of Lahore

Improvement Trust Scbemes or other Development Schemes or on

account of their dangerous condition.

(lil) Refugees living in evacuee buildings from which they have to be

evacuated

Subsequently, rhe policy was re-shapped on l2th Novcmber l95E and

the following persons were considered erigibre for allotmcnt in the aforesaid

schcme :-

(l) Muhajirs whose Jbuggies were dismaqtled on account of floods
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and who had regular allotments for the place ; and

(21 Muhajirs whose houses are demolished on account of carrying out

of an Improvement or Development Scheme. dut of the total

number of 571 plots about 400 plots were allotted.

(A) Yes.

(c) sincc the recoveries were not efrect, therefore, it was decided to

hand over the scheme back to the Evacuee Property Trust Board with the

eondition that the plots and buildings improved at the cost of Corporation

should be transfered free of cost to Lahore Municipal corpcration.

coxsrnucrtoN Op RoADs rN Dsrnrcr JnlNc UNosn RURAL WORKS

PnocneI.l*rs

rl50(8. Chaurlbri Muhammad llresc : wilt the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) tbe names of roads (i) constructed and (ii) still under construction

in District Jhang Under Rural works Programme during 1968-69 alongwith

the following details :-

(r) the dates on which construction work was taken in hand an'd com'

pleted on each road ; (ii) the value of the work done on under'construction

roads uptil 30th November 1968 (iri) the amount spcnt on each road upto

3oth November 1968 and (ir) the arrangements made for-the repairs of the

constructed roads ;

(D) wbether it is a fact that some of the said constructed roads have

bccome unserviceable ; ifl so the names thereof ;
-1
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(c) whether it is a fact that construction of some roads in the said

District nas eiiher been cancelled or shelved ; if so, the (i) the names of

such roads ; (ii) tbe expenditure incurred on these roads uplo 30lh Novem'

ber 1968 and the volume of work done thereon ;

(d) the exp3nditure estimated to be incurred otr the construction of

each road alongwith the actual amount expanJed on the completed rcads ?

Mlnister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : Reply in the form of Statement is placed at the Table of

tbe House.'

SUBZI MANDI SCHBMB, LIHONB

*15125. Malik Muhammsd Akhtar : Will the Minister for Brsie

Democracier and Local Government be pleased to state ,'

(e) whether it is a hct that Lahore Improvement Trust formulated a

scheme styled as "Subzi Mandi Scheme" to shift the Vegetable Market

from Chamberlain Road, Lahore i r

(A) whether it is a fact that the sub.committee sancttoned th.e said.
i

scheme on 5th July, l95l ;

(c) whether it is a fact that a sub-comdittee of [Ue Lahore Improve'

ment Trust visited the new site on 3rd March 1965 and recommended that

built area should be excluded from the said scheme ;

r

*Please see Appendlx IY at the end
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(dl if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the afrrmative, the present

stage of the said scheme ;

(e) whether it is a fact that Government issued Circular Nos. 1335-C

and T-10/6057, dated 19th April 19"58 an,1 S. O. (T) l-2i62, dated 4th

November 1963, directing that each owner should be exempted only one

plot of land in Development Schemes formulated by Lahore Improvement

Trust ;

U) if answer to(a) above be in the affirmative, whether the said

directions have been carried out while making exemption in the said scheme

if not reasons therefor ?

Minister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a) Ycs.

(D) Yes

(c) Yes.

(d) The Land Acquisition Collector has to announce the ward as yet,

In the meantime, however, the Trust has framed a scheme under the Mar"

tial Law Order on New Link Road for shifring the Vegetable [Market,

This scheme has been completed by the Lahore Improvemcnt Trust in

order to provide alternative accommodation to the Vegetable dealers of the

Old Market.

The Development works aie complete in all respccts and that tbe policy

of allotment is under consideration.

(c) Yes.

-l
( f) Ycs-
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IMPLEMENIATIoN oF WrrBn Supptv Scngug IN IVIAKHDUM

RASHID

115161. Dlran.syerl Ghulem Abbas Bokhari : will the Minister for

Bosic Democracies and Local Gcvernment please refer to the answer to my

starred question No. I 16?4 given on t4th June 1968 and state the year dur'

iogwhichtheworkontheimplementationofwatersupplyschemeinMakh.

dum Rashid (District Multan) will be taken in hand ?

Mlnlster for B.D. anil Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

KhanWattoo):TheschemeisbeingproposedfortheA'D.P.of1969.70.

If funds are available the scheme would be started during 1969'70.

IupLEuENTATIoN oF Wlrgr'Suppr'v Scnrrrs IN JALALPUR Ptf,wALA

*15164.DirrnSyeilGhutamAbbesBotheri:WilltbcMinisterfor

Basic Democracies and Local Government please refer to thc angrer to ny

starred question No' 11496 given on27th May 1968 and state thc year dur-

ingvhichth.eworkontheimplementationofwater.supplyschcmeiolalal-

pur Pirwala will be taken in hand ?

Minlstcr for B'D' and Local Governrcnt (Mien Muhamnad Yesin

Khan wattoo) : The schcme is being proposed for the Aonual DeueJpp

mentprogtammelg6g.T0.lffundsarcavailabletheschemclouldbc

startedlduring t969-70"

F
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'DRATNAGE 
ScHrMs ron Towx Colrrrarrree Munmrp

*15183. Chaurtbri Manzur Hussain : Will the Minister for Basic

Dembcracies and Local Government be pleased to state :- '

(a) whether it is a fact that a drainage scheme rwas prepared by the

Public Health Department for Town Committee, Muridke, District

Sheikhupura ;

(D) whether it is a fact that in the bcgining of the said scheme wells

rere dug near Rest House, Muridke ;

(c) the amount spcnt so far on the said schcme ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the said scheme has now proved to be a

failure ;

(e) whether it is also t facl. that Chairman Town Committee,

Muridke and the M.P.A. of the area opposed the said scheme in the

(/) if answer to (d) and (i) above be in the affrrmative, whether

GovErnment have taken any action against such ofrcers as were responsi'

ble for the preparation and feilure of the said scheme ?

Minister for B.D. and Local Gocernment (Mian Mohd Yasin Khan

Wattoo) : (a) Yes.
I 1.., ,ri 

,

(&) The disposal works for the scheme tave been constructed near the

Rest House which also includes the collection well.

(c) The amount spent so for is Rs. 2,35,068.

(C) No.
-1
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(e) No. Th6 scheme as sanctioned was accepted by the Town Com'

mittee which also deposited 50 per cent of its share of tbe sanctioned

estimate towards the capital cost'

(/) The reply (d) and (e) is not in the afrrmative heoce no action

against any of the officers is called for'

wrrsr suppl,v scnrMs FoR TowN cburrnrrsE Munpre

*15184. Chauilhrl Mawur Hussaln : Will the Mioister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a water'supply scheme for Tosn Com'

mittee, Muridke has been sanctioned;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative' the year in which

Government intend to accomplhh the said scheme I

(c)whetheritisalsoafactthatthedrinkingwatcrofthesaidareail

not fit for human consumPtion ?

Minister for B.D. rnd Local Govetnment (Mian Mohd Yssin Khsn

Wattoo) : (o) Yes. Scheme had since been cleared by Provincial

Devclopment Working Party and admitted in Third Five Year Devetop-

meot Plan.

(D)ThisschemecanbeexccutcdandcompletedbyJune?0rifaeccrl

sary funds are oade avoilable'

(c) Yes.
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Vrcs-CHrnuBN oF Dlsrrrct Couxcns

'15185. Matik Mirai Khalirl : Will the Minister for Basic Democra'

oier and Local Governmet be pleased to state :-

(a\ whether it is a fact that instructions were issued by the Govern-

ment to Chairmen of District Councils tc the effect that the Vice-Chairmen

should be provided opportunities to preside over the meetings of their

reepective District Councils ;

(b) if aaswer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the number of times

Vice-Chairmen of each District Council was provided with opportunity of

presidlng over the meetings of their respective Dist,rict :Councils since the

issuance of theiabove instructions ?

MidsterforB.D. and Local Government (Mian Mohd Yasin Khan

Wat.oo):

I. D.L Khan Division :-

(a) Yes.

(b) Nit.

II. Sargodha Division :-

( l) District:Councll, Satgodha-

(a) Yes.

(&) Two times.

(2) District Council, Jhang-

(a) Yes.

(D) Five times.

l

\

-{
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(3) District Council, LYallPur-

(a) Yes.

(D) Six times.

(4) District Couacil, Mianwali-

(a) Yes.

(D) Four times.

m. Karachi Division-

(l) District Council, Karachi-

(a) Yes.

(D) One time.

(2) District Council, Lasbcla-

(o) Yes.

(6) One time.

lV. Rawalpindi Division-

(l) District Council, Rawalpindi-

(a) Yeo.

(D) Scven times.

(2) District Council, Campbellpur- i

(a) Yes.

(D) Thrcc times.

(3) District Council, Jhelua-

(a) Ycs.

(6) Threc tim6.

(4) District Couacil, Gujrat-

,163

F
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(a) Mt i i.'

v. Bahewalpur Division-

(l) District Council, BahawalPur-

(a) Yes. " i

(D) Threc times.

(2) District Council, Rahimyar Khen-

(a) Yes.

(D) Tro timer.

(3) District Council, Bahawalnagar-

Nil.

VI. Kalat Division-

(l) District Council, Kalat-

(a) Yes.

(&) rvrr.

(2) District Council, f,hrraa-

(r) Yes.

(D) Ivrr.

(3) Dictrict Corncil, Kachhi; :: '":

(a) Yes.

(D) Onc tima

(4) District Council, Mckrrn-

(e) Ycs.

(D) tr.
VII- Hydcrabad Divioior -
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(l) District Couucil: HYderabad-

(a) Yes.

37{s".,

t
(6) Thrcc timcs.

(2) District Council, Thatta-

(a) Ycs.

(D) One time.

(3) District Council, Tharparkar-

(a) Ycs.

(D) Four Times.

(4) District Council, Dadu-

(o) Ycs.

(D) One timc.

(5) District Council, Sanghar-

(a) Yee.

(D) flrr.

V[I. Multan Division-

(l) District Council, Multan-

(a) Yes.

(D) One timc.

(2) District Council, Sahiwal-

(a) Yce.

(D) Six timcc.

(3) District Council, D.G. Khra-

)a) Yeo.

I

I i .: .1

I

:,\i' 'i+

.i f.

i. ,; lt

F
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(D) One timc.

(4) District Council, Muzafrargarh-

(o) Yes.

(D) Three times.

IX. KhairPur Divisior-

(l) District Council, Sukkur-

(a) Yes.

(b) Three tirnes.

(2) District Council, KhairPur-

(a) Yes.

(b, Nrt.

(3) District Couucil, Larkaaa-

(a) Ycg.

(D) rvr,r.

(4) Disttict Council, Nawabshah-

(e) Ycs.

(6) rvrr.

(5) District Colncil, Jacobabad-

(a) Yes. l

(D) rvrr.

X. Peshewar Division-

(l) District Counoil, Peshewar-

(e) Yes.

(&) Two times.

l

'-t
i

-1
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(2) District C$ro$il' M4rdap"-

(a) Yes.

(D) Ivt?.

;(il) District Council, Hazara-

(a) Ycs.

(b) Five times.

r(4) District CouoPil, Kohlt-
'(a) Yes.

(b) /Yrr.

:XI. Quctte Hrision-

Nil.

:XlI., Lahorc Divisioo-

(l) District Counsil, Lehop-

(a) Yes,

(D) Four tines-

. (2) District Council, Shcikhupura'

(o) Ycs.

(D) One tinc.

, (3)r.District Cormeill SirlkPt-

(a) Yes.

(D) Onc timc.

(4) District Council, Gujranwrla-

(o) Yes.

(0) Two tince,

37s7
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Wlrsn Suppry Scneue, Juuooo TowN, TglRpanren Drsrnrcr

'15203. Haji Mir Khuda Bakhsh Talpur : Will the Minisrer for Basir'

Democracies and Local Government be pleased tJ srate :-
(a) the percentage of the work so far dcne and the approximate time

by which the Water Supply Scheme, Jhuddo Town in Toarparkar District

will be completed ;

(D) whether it is a fact that work on the said scheme has been stopped

as the Railway autborities are delaying in dcaling with the matter about

permitting the pipeline to cross tbe Railway line ;

(c) whether it is a fa:t that the said matter has not yet been froalised

by the Public Health D€parrment aoJ thE p.W.R. authorities ;

(d) if answer to(D,land ic) above be io the affirmarive, (i) since wben

the said matter is beingdealt with along,vith the r-.rsons for delayiog in

i(s finalisation and (rr) the action Government intend to take in this
behalf ?

inister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Mohd Yasin Kha'r

tYattoo) : (a) All the work has been completed except layiog a small

portion of line under tlre Railway Track.

(D) No. Due to paucity of funds, the charges could not be paiJ to

Railway, thus the delay in receipt of permission from the Railway Authori-

ties, ffowever Railway Authorities have allowed the work to be completed

now in anticipation of remittance of cbarges. The work is expected to be

completed by frrst week of February, 1969.

(c) No. The sanction from

feceived.

(d) Does not arise.

)

I

Railway Authorities has since been
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Rsuovlr, or B.D. Meursns or Sexoruq Axo Tnmpenrln DE' r

TRIcrt FnoM MsusERsHIP

1152331 
. Sardar Hati Atta Muhammad Lund : Will the Minister for

Basic Democracies and Local Gwernmelt be pleased to state,:- 
, .;

(c) the names of the Basic Delocracies members of ,Sanghgr qpd

Tharparkar Districts, who were served with the notices for their removal

from the membership due to their absice from three conseoutive meetings

of their Union Councils alongwith the names of such Union Councrls ;

(D) the namcs of the members out of those rcferred to in (a) above,

who furaished the replics to such noticeie ; , ,: /

(c) the names of the members out of those said in (a) above, rho
have denied the receipt of the notice for the meetings of the Union Cguncils

and whether any enquiry has been mad,e to fiud out the persons responsiblc

for negligence in serving such notice ; if so, the details thereof ?

Mlnlster for B.D; lpd Local Gorcanncnt (Mian Muhaqroad yasin

Khan wattoo) : In respect of rharparkar District is given in the statement

pleased at the fltable of the House. Information in respect of Sangbar

District is Nil.
l':::

Name of Union
Council.

l. Mirpur Otd.

2. ,, Mirwah.

Name of }lep-

, bers vh6,sprved 
'

*ith notices.

Mru Fateh Din:

Mr. Qurbao Ali ,,,

Sheh

Namg of mem.
bers pvho rcplied
to the notices.'

Name of mcm-

bors denied
receipt of tbc

inoticcs; ' ::

Mr. Fatch Din,

r,',, Mf.i. teurtfn
ali Sheb.

-----4_

>
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t. Srmero. Pir Abdul len Plr Abtlul Jen

Sirhindi. $ttiniti.

1. Adhigan. Dcvji Mal.

5. Adhigar.

d. thtnsar

7. Hadi.

3. Chachro

i. lirerisat

lO. Dcbf,ab

Itl. muat

12. Khldd,bsd

ll," thatlibdti

Mr. Dan Singh

Mr. Batgal N.tatr

Mr. Bahawal

Khan

Mr. Mubarak
Mr. Hadi.

Mr. Nad Lal
Mr. Bimbar

Singb

Mr. Bhundat Shah

Mt. Muhamrnad

Qasid Mr. Muhammad

Qasim

ur. t{lrau fiit fift. Imim Btrx

llaji Mtlid

Mr. Muhihmad Mr. Muhaumad
Siddique Siddique

Ch. Muhammad Ch. Muhammad
Amin Amin
'trar. Mlr'hahpad Mr. Muhammad

Sadiq Ali Mi. sadiq ali

Nawab Muhammad Nawab Mohd.
Yousaf. Yousaf

M. Lutf Ali Tal Mr.iLutf'Ali Tcl.

Mr. Hasan Pall'i

Mr. Devii
Mal.

Mr. Dan Singh

Mr. Bahawal

Khan
Mr. Bangal

Khan.

Mr. Mubarak.

Mr. Nad Lrl
Mr. Bimbar

Singh

Mt. dhsar
Palli

.,|

I

'll. 'Ghulah Nabi
Shrth.
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Talhi ,Mr. Ghulam Mr. Ghulam
Ahmad Ahmad

NEw,Chore ,, Mr. Abdullah Mr. Abdulla

Pitha puc Mr. Thanji.
K.G. Shah Mr. Shaukat Ali Mr. Shaukat Ali

A. Syed. Shivdan Singh Mr. Shivdan

Singh
Mr. Saleh Shah Mr. Saleh Shah

3761

t

t5.

16.

t7.
r8.

I9.

22.

23.

20. Drhli

21. Jamasa bad

Mr. Agar Siogh

Mr. Bhurji

Mr. Rafique

Ahmad

Mr. Shahdad

Mr. Khepoji
Mr. Mandoji

Mr, Rafique Ahmed

Tigusar

Mam Chgro.

Mr. Shahdad

Mr. Khepoji

Mr. Mandoji.

F

Llto.AlrorTEDTo h.luusrRlatrsrs rN Klucslron SsrnNc up
LAsoun CoroNrrs

': .l

'1529?. Mr. MahmoodAzau Farooqi : Wiil the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local cover,nment be pleased to state the full particulars

of land allotted to industrialists io Karachi for setring up labtour colonies,

including (i) rhe nanes of industsial undertakings to whonr the land

were allotted (il') the area of, rhe laDd allotted to each undertaking (rrj) the
price of the laod (ir) the datc pf allotrrcnt and whethcr the labour colonies

have been set rrp and in case labour colonies hayg not been set up on the

'land which was allotted for this purpose than what action bas been or is

being taken against the defaulting industrial undertakings ?
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Mlnister foi B.D. anil Local Government (Mian Muhammdd Yasin

Khan watroo) : Detailed information is placed on the table of the House'*

As for defaulting industlialists who have not set up labour colonies' matter

willbetakenupwiththeDepartmentconcerned.

DIMTCE TO ROADS IN KARACIil DUNIXC RETXS OT I967

.152g8. Mr Muhamooil Azam Farooqi : will the Minister for Basic

EemocraciesandLocalGovernmentbepleasedtostatewhetheritisafact

that the Governor of west pakistan had appointed a committee to investi-

gatc into the causes of damage to roads in Karachi during to rains of 1967 ;

ifso,(i)thefindingsofthesaidcommitteeand(i,)thcactioutakenbythe

Government in this connection ?

Minister for B.D, and Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

KhanWattoo):(a)ThematterwasenquiredintobytheGovernor's

Inspection Team. The team got 201 test pits dug on 73 damaged roads

and took detailed measurements for verifying whether the specifications

were strictly followed. some discrepencies were found in the roads cons-

tructcd by the l(arachi Municipal Corporation Karachi Development

Authoriry. {he Governor's Inspection Team suggested longterm remedial

measuers in cases of damaged roads'

' (D) Undir orders of the Governor the Minister for Basic Deaiocra-cies

and Local Governmeot gave on the Sport instructions for short term measu-

res and the roads were repaired promptly by thc Karachi Municipal Co-
i

poration and Karachi Developftent ;Authority working round the clock

soon aftir rarn damage to rhe pre-rains condition. The recommendations
, :,

'Plcag tee,Appendix V at the cnd,
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of the Governor's Inspectior t:rm propcreJ lorg ranSe meatures and their

implementations were prom2tly initirted. Directions lvere issuec'to Kara'

chi Developm:nt Authority aoc Krra:hi Mrricipll Cr:priation and other

Agencies incluCing Cl'operltiv; [Iousing Societies aod the Tramway Com'

pany to put in order all im2crteot roads in the city and also make arrange'

ments for long terms reoovation of the roads in accordance with the speci'

ficrecommendationsoftheGovernor,slnspectionTeam.TheSecretary'

communication and works Department and Karachi Electric supply cor-

potationwerealsoaskedtorepairtheroadspcrtaining-tothEm.i,'

F

GnerTBn wrreR' suppr't scHsMS Or K'rnrcr

*f:O:., Mr, Mahnood Azam Farooqi : ttrilt the Migisler for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to tt"tt'5

(c) whcther it is a fact that the Greater rJYater Supply Scheme of

Karachi is likely to be delayed due to paucity of funds ;

(D)ifanswerto(a)abovebeinthenegative,whenthisschemeisex-

pccted to be comPleted ?

Mlnister for B D. anrt Local Governilent (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan tfiIattoo) : (a) The firsts phase of the Bulk Water Supply Scheme

has been completbd. The second phase of the scheme was divide-d into twg

parts. The fitst part of the second phase of the scbeme as well as the second

part of the second phase of the Bulk Water Supply $cheme have ' 
been

aproved by Natioilal Economic Coundil at a total cost of Rs' ? crores'

Work on Parr I of the second phase is already in hand' For the remaining

work of the scheme and for procurement of mirterial from f6{eign

sourees rDatter is under active consideration of central Govcrnmcnt' ' ''' ]:
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(D)" For Supply and erection of machinery for rhe Bulk Water Supply

Scheme, K.D.A. will take about two years to complete the job from the

date the letter of credit is opened in'the name of the suppliers.

RSSTNTUUTION OF DISPT.ECSP PSNSONS LTVTNC IN JHUGGIES IN
Klntcnr

*1530{. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Will the Minister for Basic

Eemocracies and Local Government be pleased to state whether he is aware

cf the fact that a large number of displaced persons are still living io Jhug-

gies in Karachi ; if so, what action Government propose to take to rebabi-

litate them ?

Mlnlster rrt dio. enr! Loeal iovernment (Mian Muhammad yasin

Khan Wattoo) :
I

Yes. At present about one lac families are stil residing

in hutments scattered in various parts of the city.

Following future programme has been made by this Authority,

(l) Extension of Baldia Township. It would be possible to provide

about 3o000 plots in this area,

(2) Extension of Aurangi rowriship. trt would be,possible toprovide
' ,, t.,,

about 30,d00 plots incluing the balande rjf tUe sectors.

(3) North Karactii. ln the 2 sectods, which have been earmarted for

low income group, it would be possible to provide about 13500 ptrots.

(4) North East Karachi. It would,be possi,ble-to provide for about

151000 plots.

.4
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(5) Khauto'Pipri Township' About 25'500 plots are proposed to be

provided,

(6) Korangi. About 5,500 plots are proposed to be provided'

Thusthetotalprovisionwouldbeaboutl,28,5C0plots.Theabove

schemes, can oot be implemented immediately due to non-availabilitl of

water in these areas. The Developmeot work can be started only after the

2nd phase of part I of the Greater Karachi Bulk Water Supply Scheme is

completed, for which the matter has atready been taken up with tq: Cl'Pt:

ral Government.

Wlren Rlrss nI KARAcUI

115305. Mr. Mahmoott Azam Farooqi : Will the Ministcr for Basic

Democracies and Local Gorrcrnment be plcased to state :

(a)whetherheisawareofthefactthatKarachiMunicipalCorpora.

tion intend increasing substantially the water rates in Karachi ; if so, (i)

the existing water rarcs applicable in Karachi and (ii) the new water rates

proposed to be levied.

(D) in case tbe n ew rates are substantially higher than the existing

rates the action Government propose to take to briDg them down to a

pe4ponable level ; and if no action has been taken reasons therefor ?

Minlster for B.D. enil Local Governnent (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan wattoo) : (a) It is correct that the K.M.C. has a proposal in hanp

[q rX,sogqlize the,gater, rate. This amongst others aims at runn_i1S thc

se;vice at no, pq9fit qq loss basis. Hitber.l:.the. Servige'has beeo done by the

K.M.C. at heavy recurring loss as would 
, 
U" t3uo 

,t 
on tUe' statinlhi rif
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incomeendexpenditureoDwaterdistributionsystem(Appendixt).tAcopy

of schedule of existing water rates is (Appendix !I)'t and a copy of Public

notices showing amongst others the proposed rates in (Appendix'lll)'f

The rates proposed are subiect to modiftcation' Tbc appendices tr' It and

III are placed at the Table of the House'

(D) No' action is called for at this stage' The proposal is stilt at

initial Jtages. The K'M'C' as required tlnder West Pakistan Municipal

Committees(IrnpositionofTaxes)Ru}eslg60hasinvitedPublicobjections

which are at ths mcment being heard by[a sub-committee appointed by the

Corporation for the purpose and according to further Programme nctified

by the K M.C. the final proposal asafid when approved by the Corporation

wouldbesubmittEdtotheGovernrnentbythe6thMarch1969.-lheGovern-

ment will then be iri a position to take aoy action it considers proper' ls

musthoweverbestressedtbatobjectisnottoilcreaseratebuttorpake
service self-Enancing'

l

I

AB6.Ist{INo Euuclnox Cnse n* Fonusn N W'f P' RectoN'

115336.KhanAioonKhanJadoon:willtheMinieterforBasio

Democracios and Local Government be pleased to state :

(a) whEther it is a fact that educatiotr cess at the rate of anoas two

per lupee was levied by formeS N'W'F'P' Government on Octroi collec-

't"a ty thc Municipal Committees, and Town 'i ommittees ;

.(D}whetheritisafaotthatthesaidtaxisstitlbeingcollectedby,,L

1fihgqg Gommittees whereas such tax is aot being collected by aoy, other
)

.Pleose sec Appeldix YI at the end.
n
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:t

Municipal Town Committees io West Pakistan ;

(c) if answr to (a) and (D) above be in thc afirmative';*hethcf

Government intend to r€move this disparity by abolishing this tax io foroGr

N.W.F.P. Region !

Ministerfc B'D' md Local

Khan Wattoo) : (c) Yes'

(b) Yes

Goryermert (Mian Muhamnad Yactn

(c) Therasc for the possibilitv of tbe levv of 
"t:tll::.:: 

t:'.::':

o,ut West Pakistan os a uniform basis' or abolition of Educition Ccts rB

former N.w.F.p. was rcferrcd to the High powered coooittto :* 
reSorc

of (tre High Fo*ered Comm'ittpe is still awaited'

RtslpsNTllr' Pcors Crxcrulro rN INY Somue or K'D'A'

*1a?81. Mir Smiler Shan : Will the Mioists for Basic Democraoies

a,nd Local Governraent be Pleased to state:

(o) the aarn€s qf persons whose residefiial plots were cancrclled in any

scheneofK'D'A'sinceJanuary'tdO?'ulongwith(i)theplotoumber(ii)

(e) tbe namps of persons with desigDstions of ofEcials to ybol tho

sa.id oancelled plots urcre allotted and datcs of rcspective allotments ;

: 
re said Plots have beon restorcd

(c) ttre narnes of persons to whom the saitl Plots trtrvs

i 'i i ' :I

qtotrgwitb reasons thereof ?
)"
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Minister for B.D. anil Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin
'" t, ,, 'ir.'

Khan wattoc) : (a), (Di and (c) Det.riled an3wef in the for,n of statem:nts
.,,.,...ii, 

..

is placed on the Table of the House'

"Please see APPendix YII at the end'

CeNcnr.rerroN oF RgsrosNrrel Burr'prxc Prors rN KARAcHI

*15382. Mir Sunrlcr Khan : \Mill the Minister for Basic Democracies

and Local Government be pleased io state :

(a) deiails of cases in which Government directed the Karachi

Development Authority to stay proceedings for cancollation of residential

building plots aloogwith names of allottee$ and particulars of the respective

plots ;

::
(D) the details of cases out br those mentioned in (a) above in which

inspite of t.he stay order n-assed, by Government the proceedings were not

stayed and reasons therefor and thc actioi taken by Government against

the Officers responsible for the' violation 2

Minister for B.D. and Local''Goyernment' (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a) Stay proceedings in respe'ct of oily onG case of Mrs'

Shamim saeed, wife of capt. Anwar Saeed'Naval Attachee office Pakis-
, ., ii

tao, 
-fumbrsry 

of paliistan, Washington, DC, was issued by Government in
.t.

respcct of Ftot No. Bl-?3 in KDA Scheme No, l.

(r) In the aforesaid case Government stayed prooeedings o'[ cancella-

tioo on l,th.Iuly, 1968. The K.D.A. issued notice on 5th September, I968'

.loshowcauseloy lZthSeptember.lg68why the allotrnent lease of Mrs.

-l

-l
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Shamim Saeed may not be cancglled for non'construction of building on

thcallottedplot.ThismatterhasbeenviewedseriouslybytheGovern.

ment and report from Secretary' K'D'A' has been called for'

CoxstnuctloN oF Rolos rx [IvognAsaD AND Tnmprnren

r$391. Haji Sarilar Atts Muhamma't : Will the Ministcr for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state the annual grant so

far given to the District Councils of tlyderabad and Tharpatkar for the

construction of roads since inception of Rural Works Programme alongwith

the mileage of roads thus built'

Minlster 'for B'D' antl Local Govcromont (Miaa Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) :

(t) Hyderubad Rs.

3196,s0

3r96r2ry

ThetotalannualgrantsofargiventotheDistrictCouncilofllydera.

bad and Tharparkar for the construction of roads sinoe the inception of

Rural \yorks programme is Rs. 43,7g,zo6and the total miteage of roadr

built is 152 Miles lI furlongs'

The details is as under :-

Mileage of road built in tlyderabad District is 114 Miles 1| Fr' Mileage

of road built in Tharparkar Disuict is 38 miles'

YEAR.WISE BREAK UP OF FUNDS

1963-64

t954.65h.
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1965-66 i,66,456

1956.67 ?,64,000

1967-68 ?5,000

(Z) Tharparkar-

1963-64 1,70,500

1964 65 t2,3o,o0o

1965.66 5,00,000

t966-67 2,55,500

lgoz-08. 4,55,000

1968-69 ?0,000

CLASSIFICATTON (BREAK Up OF ROADS)

(l) Hyderabad-

.J

(r)

(rr)

(r,,)

Earth work

Pavement of roads

Matelled Roads

Mileagc

79-21Fr.

20-4Fr.

l4-3'.

Pnorscrs oF UNIoN CoUNcILs IN NowsHERA

15{01. syerl Inayet AIi shah : wi[ the Minister for Basic Democra-

ceis and Local Governrtrent be pleased to state the names of the Union

councils visited by the chairman, Tchsil council, Nowshera District

Peshawar, and the Development officer, Nowshera, since Ist July, 196g

upto now alongwith the names of the projccts which were under impte_
rrcntation at thc time of their visits to the said area ? -t
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Mlnlster for B.D. anrl Local Governuent (Mirn Mohd Yasin Khan

Wattoo) : The Chairman, Tehsil Council and Development Officer,

B D.g" Nowshera, visited every union ccunoil in Nowshcra sub-Division

at least once and in certain cases 3 to 4 times since Ist luly, 1968

to-dale.

The following projects were inspected ddring these Visits :-

Serial

No.

l.

2. Manki Sharif

3. Zi*at Kaka Sahib

4. Pirpai

5 Do.

6. Mandoori

7. Akbarpura

I Do

I

Name of Proiects and location undet

implementation at the time of visit

Construction of 2 additional roomg

in Middle School, Taru.

Construction of 200 protection bund

Manki Sharif.

Construction of PrimarY School,

Ziartt Kaka Sahib.

Construction of PrimarY Scho-ol,

Pirpai.

Constructioo of 2 additional rooms

in Middle School, PrrPai.

Constructioa of PrimatY School

Siavi, Changed to CommunitY

Centrc.

Construction of Sub.Hcalth Centre,

Akbarpura.

Name oJ Union

Council vislted

Taru

Construction

Kandar.

or Primary School,

f^
Construction of Primary School,

Kurvi.
Amaekot
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Do' t:'r:',11':[il],:*"u'Y wa, Banda

Do. Construction of Additional rooms

and Verandah in PrimarY School'

Amankot'

12. Urmar PaYa$ Construction of PrimarY School,

Urmar Miana.

ll.

13' Ditto

t4, Badrashi

)

t5.

16.

,.'1. Misri Banda

Construction of 2000' drains Urmar

Payan.

Construction of PrirnarY School,

Baitual'Gharibr

loprovement of Road Peshongri'

Construction of village drains 2000'

Banda Nabi.

Construclion of 3 additional roome

and verandah in PrimarY School'

Misri Banda.

Consttuction of Protection bund'

Construction of Drinking Water

Well.

Construction of PrimarY School'

AzizBanda.

Constrtrction of Comounity [Centre'

Pirsabak.

Construction of Community Centreo

Khawarai.

Construction of PrimarY School'

Soria Khel.

Construction of FrimarY School'

Marobba,

Dagai

Do.

Ditto

Ditto

Firsabak

Pirsabak

Chishmai,

Do.

1'8.

19"

20,

?1.

23.

'fl Nir,amPur
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Construction of PrimarY

Shaungai.

377t

School,

25. Do-

21. Mandoori

Construction of Village drains 870"

Khairabad.

Construction of 4 additional too:'
in existing Middle School' Inzarr'

Khairabad

28. Dag Ismail Khel Construction of CommunitY Ceatre'

Dag Ismail Khel'

RlaNsrsnnrNc oF Dnvgr'opMsNr Orrlcrt' Tsgstl, Nowsnrnr

'tSl05.SyerlInayatAtisheh;WillthcMinisterforBasicDemocre-
cries and Local Governrnent be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that Mr' Muhammad Safdar' Dcvelopoeot

O$cer, Tehsil Nowshera, District Pcshawar' has recently been transferred

to some other place ; if so, his period of stay thele ;

(D) in casc his period of stay was less than the normal pcriod' feasons

for his earlY ttansfer ?

lnisterforB'D' auit Local Govermeot (Mian Mohd Yasin Khaa

Wattoo):(a)Yes:hestayedatNowsheraforaperiodofabout3
0onths.

(D)ThetransferofMr.MuhammadSafdarwasotderodillthepuuic

intetesu
.--
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Pnorecrs rN UNtot't Couucrt's or PesslwAn DIVISIoN

.15406.SyerlInayatAliShah:WilltheMinisterforBasicDemo.

ctaciesandLocalGovernmentbepleasedtostatcthenumberofProjeets

in each of the Union Council of Peshawr'r Division which have been (i)

implemented upto lst January ,1969 and (li) under impleoe[tation since

theinceptionofB.D.System,alongwiththeamountallocatedtocacbo[

the Union Council in this resPect ?

Minister for B.D. anil Local Government (Mran Mohd Yasin Khan

Wattoo) : Reply in the form of Statement is placerl at ths Table of

House.t

ALLoCATION OF AMOUNT TON UNTOX COUNOIL, RESUKN,

TeHsrL NowsHERA

15fi7. Syed Inayat Ali shab: will the Misister for Brsic Dernocra'

sies and Local Governmeilt be pleased to ttate :-

(a) whether it is a fact that no arrount has been given to Uoior

council, Rashkai, Tehsil Nowshera, District Peshawar, out ot' the amouat

allocated for Tehsil Nowshera for development purposcs during yearn

1968-69 ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be io the affirmative, reasons therefor ?

Minlster for B.D. anil Locrl Government (Miaa Mohd Yasin Khao

Wattoo): (a) No-

(6) In view of(a) above the question does not arise.

*Please see APpendix VIII at the end,

J
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CoNsrnucuoN oF Roao rnou ASTABAL ro Cnlr No. a8/10-R,

Trnsrr. KueuewlL, Dnrmcr Murreu

3?7s

ff$ff. Nawalzada Ctauilhri Asghar AIi i Will the Minister for

Basic Democracies and Local Gcvernn'ent be pleased to refer to part (D)

of the starred question No. 8 ,16 by Malik Miraj Khalid, M.P.A. given' on'

the Floor of the House, on 29th September, 1967 and state :-

(a) whether the malter regarding construction of road from Astabal

to Chak No. 68710-R, lTehsil Khanewal, District Multan has since

been tonsidered for ccnstruction during 1968.69 by the District Council,

Multan;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the afBrmative, whetter trccessary

amoutrt has been allocated for the purpose alongwith' the amount eo

allocated and the tinoe by which the construclion work of this road will

be started and completed ?

Mlnister for B.D. aad Local Goverrgrent (Mian Mohd Yasin Khaa

Ttlatloo) : (a) No.

(D) Question does not arise.

Auouxr Artocarro roR RURAL Worrs ps'ocRAufB

l5a7l. Babu Muhauoed Rafq : Will the Minister for Easic Demo
pracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the district-wise total anount allocated for Rural works Pro

gtamme during 1967-58 and 1968-69 up-to.date in the Province ;

(D) the district-wise total amount released by the Finance Dcpartment

date-wise against the said allocdtion ;
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(c) tne district'wise total expenditute incurrud rgrinst the said allccr'

rion during r957'63 arrd 1953'59 up-to'dlte ;

(d) in case there was ex'ess ot savingl in the allotment under Rural

Works Programme duting t )6?-68' reasons therefor ?

Minster for B'D' antl Local Government (Mian Mohti Yasin Khan

Wattoo):(c)Theinformrtionrnrybeseeninthestatem:ntontheTeble

J

(b) The arnount is not released by the Finance D;partm:nt to the

di$ricts directly' The amount is placed at the disposel of the Basic

DemocraciesDepartrnentwhiebreleasesthesemetothedistricts.Detail

,of the amsunt *";;; o'F:o*:"^:i::"-'* during the v:ars 1e67'68

and 1968'69 may be seen in the statement placed at the 1n$ts 6f the

of thc llouse''

tlouse.*

(c) The information may kindly bs seen in the statement placed at the

Tablc of the tlouse'*

funds,

*Please see APPendix IX at the end

(d) There is no excess or savings in the BuralWorksProgramme

funds. the funds of Rural Works Programme once drawn are oon'lapse-

able and if ths schemes are oot completcd within a financial year' the

wotk on't'"'o "o"'io*: 
tlt::,:t::T]ffi:ff JI,lHt,

for non'utilizatioo of the funds during a p
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Dqg9119n:xo A HousE sv Lrson'B MUNIcIPAL ConpourroN

IN ABADr Dlnr4q ylrrN MIU SAHIB' L$rons

?lF5S6.ChauibriApwarArlz:lVilltheMinistprforBasicDemo.

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that in Ogtober' 1968 a hous; of Muslim

Nasir Shakil in Abadi Darbar Mian Mir Sahib' Lahcre was demolishod

by the Lahore Corporation Authorities ;

(D) whcther any notice in this respect was issued to the owncr of the

house ; if so, the date on which it was issued and in case oo notice was

issued to him, reasons of demolishing the house without notice and the

action Clovernment intend to take agaiost the officers responsible for the

demoli"hing the said house ?

Mlnister for B.D. and tocat Govertrment (Mian Mohd Yasin Khan

Wattoo):(c)ontyoneroomoathoFirstFloorwhichwasconstructed
yithout obtaining permission was d:4clished by thc corp)ration after

observing n€cessary formalities.

(D) NoticeNos. t0037-SEurdersection ?8(i) of the Municipal Ad'

pinisfiation Ordinance, 1960, were served upon the owoer and occ[pantg

which were receiverl by the Muslim Nrsir Sh.akit himself. Lahore Muni'

cipal Corporation,*vidfg letter No' 3384'C, dated l3th August, t968 asked

the owoerto produce(t) ao attest'ed copy o[ o,r'nership documents (l]

two copies eaoh of the site and buil,ling plans and No. (l; application for

composition but he foiled to comply with.
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CotsrnucrroN oF Foro LnrklNc RrsupuR wITIr
Jrnexcne-Swesr Roeo

'15167. sycd rnayat Ali sDah : will rhe Minister for Basic Decocra.
cies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) wbether it is a fact that some time ago, a road was proposed to
be eonstructed by Disfict councir, pesbawar rinking Risarpur with
Jehangira-Swabi Road vio Zaramina and Misri Banda;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, whether the work on
the construction of the said road has since been started ; (i) if so, the date

on which conslruction work was taken in hand ; (li) rhe length of portion
so far constructed and expenditure incurred thereon ; (iii) the length of the
portion of the said road to be constructed alongwith the estimated expen.
diture in this behalf ;

(c) the specifications ofthe above said road ;

(d) thc name of the contractor responsible for tbe construction of thc
said road and the names of the Engineers lncharge of this road on diffc-
rent stages of its construction and metalling ?

Minister for B.D. and Local Govrrnmcnt (Mian
Wattoo) : (c) yes.

(D) Ycs.

, ,(') The, work on first phase was sta*ed on I5rb March, 1g65. The
work on second phase was started on 24tb February, 1966.

{ii) phase f_From Mile 0 ro lr ylovillage Zara Nlianacompleted.
From mile tl to l4 Earrh nork and Sbingling work completed. Up.to-date
cxpenditure Rs. lr?5,249,

J

Mohd yasin Kbaa
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Phate II-

Soling work completed upto 6 miles.

Soling and metalling completed upto.4 miles.

3779

J

r

Soiling and metalling and frrst coat of tlrring conpl;tel upto i

miles.

Soling and metalling with two ard three coats of tarring completod

upto 3 miles and 6 furlongs rcspectively, up-to-date expenditure Rs.

3,05,275.

(tll) Phasc f-Length l7 miles. Bstimated expcndituro 1,24,171.

Phase I[. Length 7 miles. Estimated expendituro 4191,600.

(c) Phase f-The existing village path was proposed to be inprovod

for vehicular trafrc in fair weather.' The widening of formation bf tho

oxisting road has been done upto 20 to 24 feet and laying of shingle on thc

improved surface upto 12 feet width.

Phase II-Lttet on it was proposed that tho.first seron niles f.c.

upto Pir sabaq vitlage may be black-topp:d under the following

specifications :-

(r) 6 thick soliag stoa$.

(lD 4 thick metal.

(rrr) 3 Coats of hot surface dresring.

(d) Phase I-IIaji lVazir Gul, Contractor. Mr. Mahmood [,hln,

District Engincer.

Plute II-Qazi Unwaruddin, Contractor, for laying Btones, etc.
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Malil Wali Muhammad, Conlractor, for supply of metal' stones

I guagc.

M.tNoor Muhammad Khan, Coutractor, for supply of metal stones

6 guage.

M. Khan Badar, Contractor, for Supply of Bara Bajri.

Messrs

Engineers

tGnrr"* 
Sarwar Khan and Muhammad Rafiq, District

Col.rserrot{'or Rscrtprs'or MAton Odtnor Posts sY

UNITBD BIXT LTMTTSP

rt53t4. Metil. Muhammad Akhter : will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Chairman, Lahbre M'uniciiial Corpo-

ntion,-fide his letter No. 1217, dated 3lst December, 1968 addressed to

the Secretary to GoverDment. West Pakistan, Basic Democracies and

Local Government Departmcnt with a copy to the Commissioner, Lahore

Division, Lahore, has shown dissatisfaction over the arrangements of the

collection of receipts of nine major Octroi Posts by the Unitbd Bank

Limited,

(D) whcther it is a fact that the said chairman ia his abbvi litt'er has

also' shdryir,his intentioa to ask rhc Lahore Munidipal CorporatiOn tO re-

oonsider its decision of entrustirg the work of collection from Octroi

posts to the said Bank ;

(c) if answer to (4)and (b) above bein the affirmative, (i) a copy'of

I

I
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the said letter be placed on the Table of tbe House and (d) action taken

thereon ?

Ministei for B.D. and Locd Government (Mian Mohd Yasin Kh[d

Wattoo): (a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) (r) A copy of the said letter is placed on the Table of the [Iousc'

(ir) Thc case regarding the arrabgemcnt for the collection of octroi

fromgmajoroctroipostshasbeenreferredtotheCorporationforconsr.

deration io the meeting scheduled for the 2Eth Jauuary' 1968'

From

r

Iitriah l. M. said, P.c's',

Chairman,

lanore MuoiciPal CorPoration'

To

The Secretary' to GoverDacnt of trIest Pakisten'

Basic Democracies, Soclal Welfarc and Local

Government DePartment'

Memorandu. No. I2I?'LM'C'G/G;

dated Lahore, the 3l-12'1968

Sulilbct :- STARRED ASSEMBLY QUESTION NO' a?l'

R€ferr'fice your lvIemo No. SOI(LG)-Misc'2(69/6E, dated 30th Dccon-

bcr, t968.

L 'l " ' 'i * -'' " h'' c<iircctiiin o['o"'i{#'The case regarding thc arrangement fot tl
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from nine major octroi posts has again be:n referred to th: corporation
in the light of the difficulties experienced in recovericg the amount collec-
ted by the bank. A suggestion has been mrde to th: [Irure tc re.consider
its decision of entrusting the collectior of octroi plsts to aoy bank.

(A.M. Said) pCS.,

Chairmau,

Lahore Municipal Corporatiou

l

No. IZI8/LMC/G, Dated Lehore, the 3l-t2-l96gr.

A copy is forwarded to tbe ccooissioner, Lahore Division, Lrhrre
fou ioforrnation.

(A.M. Said) PCS.,

Chairman,

Lahore Municipal Corporation

cbrtscttoN or House TAx By uNrfBD BeNr Lnrrrnu

f15585. Malil Muhanrad Alhtar: will the Minis,ter for Basic

Dcmoaracies and Local Governneot be ploased to state :

(c) whether it irs a fact that ,the said Chairman, Lahore Municipal
corporation,-vlde his letter No. 1213, dated 3tst December, l96g addres.

sed to the sccretary to Government of wcst Pakistan, Basic Democracieg

and Local Government Department with a copy to the Commissioner,

Lahore Division-, Lahore, has shown dissatisfactioo over the arrangemenLe

{
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of the collections of House tax by the Unitcd Benk Limited ;

ft\ whether it is a fact that the said C:hairman hae also shown his

intention to ask the Lahore Municipal Corporation to reconsider its decis-

ion of entnrsting tk work of collection of thc Housc Tax to the said

Bank;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in thc a$rmative, (i) a copy of

rbt said letter be placed on the Teble of the lloure and (ii) action. talen

thereon ?

Minlster for B.D. anil Locel Govcroocut (Mian Muhammad Yasir

Kban Wattoo); (s) Ycs,

Y

(b) Yes,

(c) (t') A copy of the said letter is plrctd on thc Tabtc of ttc fiourc.

(rr) Corporatirm vill coosider the matter in its ,mccting schedulcd for
the 2EthJanuary 1969.

From

The Chairman, Latore Municipal Cbrlrofation.

To

Thr Secretary to Gowrnment of West pakistao, Basic Dcno
cracies, Social Melferc and Local Goyernoent Dcpastmcnt,

Lahorc,

Memomuduh No. l2l3-LMC/G, Dated Lab,orc, the 3lrt Dccr

196E.

Subject : Srgrrrd Assenbly pttcolloa No.4fr,
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Reference your Memorandum No. SOI (LG)'Misc 2(71)/68, dated 30th

December, 1968, on the above subject'

2. In continuation of this office Memo No' 994 LMC/G' dated

18-t0-1968, further progress in the matter is as under :

i.

l. Thc agrecment deed between United Bank Ltd" and the Lahore

MtlnicipalCorporationhasnotbeenexecutedfinalisedsofar.

2. UnitgO Bank Ltd., has collected Rs. 44,32,489 upto 27th December

lg68 0n account of Ilouse Tax and out of this the Baok has

refunded Rs. 40lacs upto the said date'

The case regarding. the arrangements for the collection of House Tax

through any of the bankg has been referred to the House for final decision'

Sd. (A.M. Sakt) PCS.,

Chairman,

tr ahore Municipal CorPoration,

Fto. 12lzt-I-MClG, dated Lahore, thc 3lst Dec. 1968.

A copy is forwarded to the Commissioner, Lahorc Division, Lahore,

iu continuation of thi+ S,,trpe [,[cmo No. 99S-LMC/G, dated l8'10"1968' fof
i,rforration

$d.

(A.M.Said) PCS.,

Chairman,

tqh.p,1 9, kfip.n i.cipqtr Corpora tioo.

a I

I

I
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Suspexsrox or MlNsooB AHMAD, SecnerARv Uxrox CouNcIr.,

Kurcnr Mllxwatr

*15596. Diwan Syerl.Ghulam Abbas Bokhari : Will the Minister for

Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :- 
,

(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Mansoor Ahmad, Secretary Union

Council, Kutcha Mianwali, Tehsil Rajanpur, District D.I. Khan, is under

suspension for the last three years ;

(b) whether it is a fact that according to Government orders oo

employee can remain suspended for more than three months ;

(c) if answers to (a) and (D) above bc in the affirmative, reasons for

keeping Mr. Mansoor Ahmed the said Secretary suspended fsr hn' iiiaeOnite

Period r

Minister for B.D. and Local Governoent (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes' He was suspended in July, 1966, which com€s

to about 2$ yeors,

(D) Yes. The period of suspeusion canr however, be extended. , ,1

(c) After his susponsion, the Secretary left the Ltrnion Coqncil i-p. his

station of posting,without any intimation to concerned authorities and des'

pite all efforts to locate him in order to complete the proceedings itrhas not

been possible to find out his whereabouts. Hence the delay in the finaliel'

tioa of the cas€

':;vt.1 " i .,lli
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CoNsrnucrloN oF e Pnrulnv Scnoor, Burr.prxc sv KanlcHt MuNl-
CPAL COR,PORATION

*1560?. Mr. Muhenmad Heshim Lassi : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state : -

(o) whether it is a fact that a compound of Karachi Municipal Cor-

poration is situated just near the Chakiwara road, Lyari quaraters ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Karachi Municipal Corporation has

approved the construction of a primary school building on that compound ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that contract for the said work has been

given to a contractor after inviting tenders ;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in thc affirmative, whether the

work on the construction of the said building has been started ; if not,

reasons tberefor'!

Minister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(6, Yes.

(c) Yes,

(d) The construction of Primary School could not be started so far, as

the site is occupied by Swecpers were shifted from Slaughter House Com.

pound, Lyari, which site was cleared for the construction of new Sweeper's

Quarters. Action was takcn to shift the sweopers to somo othsr place but

no alternate site is availabe. However, efforts are being; madel to find

out suitablc alternate site for Sweepers and after coostruction of new Swee-

J

'-(
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pers quarter and shifting of Sweepers from the Compound, construction of

the School Building, will be started.

Bu[,otNc or GoDowNs UNDER RunN, Wo*rs Pnocnuvttt'tp

*15635. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Ggvernment be pleased to state :

(a) whether it is a fact that Union Councils have been allowed to

build godowns under the Rural Works Programme ; if so (i) the number of

godowns built up-to-date under the Rural Works Programme in the Pro.

vince and (ii) the total amount spent thereon I

(r) whether it is a fact that the godowns stated in (a) above are given

on rental basis to the Food Department, if so, (i) the number 'of godowns

given on rental basis and (ii) the minimum and maximum monthly rcnt of

the said godowns ?

Minister for B.D. end Locel Government (Miar Muhammad Yasin

Khao Wattoo) : (a) Yes. The Local Councils have been allswed to

build godowns under Rural Works Programme-

(r) 300 godowns are under coastruction in West Pakistan under Rurul

Works Programme.

(rr) Rs. I$ crote have been released fot the construction ofgodowns.

(6) Yes

(r) All thc godowns are yet under construction, hence no Sodown has

yet been given oo rent
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Gi) The godowns shall be rented out to the Food Department at a rent
I ''l

approved by the Government.

I

.' i\i/.ti,tt !

Hvornlslp Wlrrn Supplv Scnnur

$5643, Rais Khan Mahammail Khen Nizamani : Will the Minister for

Basic Democracies and Local Governrnent be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the total estimated cost of Hyderabad

Water Supply Scheme Phase I[ is 30 lac rupses, out of which Rs. 24,67,000

are to be spent during the Third Five Year Plan poriod.

(b) the annual allocation made for the said scheme since it has been

under implemintation and the amount spent therefrom ;

(c) whether it is a fact that upto the end of the last year only 8 fac of

rupees had been spent on the said scheme ; if so, reasoils tlrcrefor and the

authority responsible-for that ?

Minister for B.D. end Loeat Gorernmtnt (Mian Muhamm'ad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a) The cost of the administratively approved scteme is

RdJ30 lacs but the schemo has been revised by the Foreign Consultants to
Rs. 82,60 ftacs which is under sanotion. The amount proposed to be spent

duripgr,t[p Thrid Five Year Plan period is Rs. 59.72 lacs a,nd noc Rs. 24.67

Ibcs.

,,,t-r.
(bJ' theeannuaf aflocatiot fof tfie said schertre si'nce it has been under'

implementat,ion and,the a.msuat spent therefronn is as under : ' t-

'l

i
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Ycar

1963-(,4

t964-65

l 965-66

""1966-6i'

1967-68

I 968-6S

Allocailon FxPcnditutc

3,75,000 1,36,700

l,23,loo 1,20,970

15,ooo 16,000

r;oo,ooo 99,787

5,00,000 26,382

9,13,000 2,31,572

(upto November,
1e68).

L

I

(u) No. The expendtture on the said scheme up to June' 1968 was Rs'

3,99,930 and not Rs. 8 lacs. Low expenditure during 1963'64 was because

Ihis scheme was one of tbe Five Pilot Projects which was required to be

handled by the Consultants. Due to procedural difficulties thc Consultants

could not be appointed during 1963-64 and ultimately it as was decided

to taken up in anticipation only emergent items of work. Hence

the work was delayed and there was ?low experditure. Expenditure up to

June, 1967, is according to the budget allocations. Expenditure duriag

1967-68 again is low because the scheme was revised by the consultants as

mentioned in ..a,' above and work could not be start€d till the revisedl

estimate was ready. Later the terders based on the rwisod estimates werc

called but could not be fioalized tillthe endof theyearand!,qqgp-lOVfu

expenditure. The reasons teadlng to the low. expenditure were beyond con-

trol of the Department .and hence no one ca,n be held responsibk fof i!il|

srrAr{ LAfIFABED SATBLLTTE TowN pnlrNlct r,. 
t lt' }"

will til$Niinister fof,
,.IF

115G6. Rais Ktan Muhtmad Khan Nizsnani :

Easic Democraoies aod Local Government be plcased to stat€ :-
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(o) the amount allocated for Shah Latifabad Satellite Town Drainage

Scheme during the current year ;

(6) the amount, out of that mentioned in (a) above, which has beco

spent so far alongwith the details thereof ?

Minicter for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan

Wattoo) : (a) Thq total amount allocated for Shah Latifabad Satellite

Town Scheme during the curreot year 1968-69 ic Rs. 2,38,900. This aliot-

ment covers the work of drainage and water-supply both.

(,) The total expenditure upto December 196& is Rs. 150 only during

the currcnt financial year- The Lscal officers responsible have beed pulled

up for poor performance this year and have beeo directed to expedite the

work, 
t

Ruxer" WarBn-Suppry ScHElrEs

*15il9. Rals Khan Muhanuorl Kbsn Nizamani : Will the Minister

for Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleascd to.$tate :-

(o) the names of villages of Hyderabad and Khairpur Division, wh,icb

rere included in the current years R.ural Watcr-Supply Schemes;

(e) (i) the cost of cach of the said sohemes (rr) tue current year's

allocation in eaoh, (nt) the date of the commencement of work on each

scheme, (ir) the percentage of work completcd and (u) the amount, so far,

spent out of thc said allocation ?

Ministr for B.D. and Local Governnent (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo);

I

)

-.{
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(a) The following are the names of the villages approved for thc Rural

Water-supply Schcmcs for the currcnt financial year 1968'69-

TIYDERABAD CIVIL DIVISION

t.

2.

3.

4.

:.
6.

t-

8.

9.

10.

il.
t?.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

Tando Muhammad Khan"

Nagarparkar.

Mirpur Bathqo

Chachro.

Jatti.

Hala.

Tando Bago.

Thana Buta Khan.

X.hairpur Nathanshah"

Gotarachi.

Nev Saidabad.

Kotri.

Suiawal.

Mahar.

Samarc

Nasarpur'

Khadro,

Jhangshahi.

)"

KIIAIRPUR CIVIL DIVISION

t.

l. Thull.
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2. Kandkot.
.i I

3. Kashmore. a r

4. Kambar.
!

5. Usto Muhammad.

6. Ubaro.

7. Pirjogoth.

(r) The information regarding the cost of each of the said scheme , tils

current year's allocation in each case, the dates of the commencement of

each scheme, the percentage of the works completed aod the amount- upto

November 1968 out of the said allocation is showe in the appendix attac"

hed.

SuKun SswsnA'cn AND DRAINAGE SCHBMB

*15650. Rais Kban Muhammad xhan Nizemani : will the Minister

for Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the year in which, sukkur sewerage and Drainage scheme was

approved ;

(b) the total cost of the said scheme alongwith (i) the year in which

the work was started on the said scheme, (ii) the amount to be spent on it

during the Third Five Year Plan period (ir) allocation made during the

current financial yeai and the amount so far, spent out of this allocation ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the work on the implementation of ths

said scheme has been delayed ; if so, the reasons therefor ?

^(
*Please see Appendix il the end.
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Minbter for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a) The scheme was administratively approved by Govern'

ment in 1963-6t,-vide Eealth Department No. S.O. (PHE) 1963-62, dated

l6th December 1963.

(D) The scheme is administratively approved for Rs. 49.75 lacs.

(r) Thc work was started during 1963-6f .

(ii) Rs. 13.42 lacs are likely to oe spent duriug the Third Five Year

Plan if Rs. 6 lacs are granted in thc A.D.P. for the year 1969-?0 as would

be proposed.

(iii) Budget allocation during 1968-69 is Rs. 3.63 lacs and the amount

spent from this allocation up to November, 1968 is Rs. 1,808.

(c) The work of the scheme has been delayed for the following rea-

sOtrS !-

(c) Inadequate budget allotment for example, therc was no budget

allocation during 1967-68.

(D) Constructional difficulties at the site, particularly digging trenches

through thickly populated areas or through hard rock.

Efforts are, however, being made to expedite the work.

Wergn-SupPLY ScHEME AT JA@BABAE

'15662, Rais Khan Muhammait KLan Nizrmani : Will the Ministi

for Basic Democracies and Locat Government be plcased to state :

(a') whether it is a fact that thc water-supply saheme at Jacobabad

is nearing complotion ;
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(b) whe tber it is a fact that drainage scheme for the said town has

not been approved so far ;

(c) whether it is a fact that Municipal Committee Jacobabad had

approved a scheme about a year ago for construction of a main drain in

WardNo. l of the said town atthe costof about 1$lacrupees; if so, when

the scheme was approved and the reasons for not implementing it so, far ?

Mlnister for B.D. andl Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Kran Wattoo) : (a) No. Work is in progress.

(D) Yes. No comprehensive drainage scheme for this town has been

sanctioo€d for Third Five Year Plan.

(c) Yes. The Municipal Committee, Jacobabad approved this

schemelastyear. The lstphaseof eighty thousand tupees has been let

out. The contractor is collecting the material at site.

Housr rAx CHARcED oN sELF Occuprco Housns or WIoows rN
MUZAFFARGARH

*15784. Sheikh Fazal Hussain : w,ill the Minister for Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether Goverrment is aware of the fact that House-tax is being

charged by Munici.pality on the self occupied houses of widows in Muza-

frargarh i 1

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government

intend to exept the said widows from the payment of House-tax ?

Minister far B.D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

"{

-)
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Khan Wattoo) : (a) House tax has been imposed by the Municipal Com.
mittee irrespective of the fact whether the house is owned by a -widow 

or
some body else.

(A) Exemption from the payment of [Iouse lax can be allowed by the

Municipal Committee in individual cases on receipt of applications fron

them as provided in Rule 3 of the West Pakistan Municipal Comnittces

(Exemption from tax of Buildings and Lands) Rules 1962.

MBrN,nxc or RoAD FnoM Por.rcs StlrroN QunrsHr ro
Ar.lpur

157m. Sheihh tr'azal Hussain : Will the Minister for Besic Deno-

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that road from Police Station Qureshi to Alipur

in District Muzafrargarh is a Kutcha one ;

(r) if answer to (a) above bc in the afrrmative, whether Government

intend to metal the said road ?

Minister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (c) Yes.

(6) a scheme for metalling this road has alrcady bcen approved by

the Distriot Council Muzaffargarh out of Rural Works Programme funds

and is earmarked for inclusion in the Annual Development Programme for

the ycar L969-70 under Rrral Works Programme
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Sntrrrtlc oF BUF Sr.lrto or MUzmTARGARH

l57gl. sheikh Fazal llussain : will the Minister for Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a)whetheritisafactthatthebusstandofMuzaffargarhissituated

ln the centr.e of rhe said city causing hinderance to traffic.

(b) if answer to ( a) above in the affirmative, whether Government

intend to shift the said bus stand out of Muuicipal limits of Muzaffar-

garh ?

Minister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes'

(b) ,A proposal for shifting the bus stand to a site outside the Munici-

pal limits is under consideration of the Local Officers'

DrCrplNc CeSrs RrclnplNc Guur or PsNsroN To TIIE Enpro-

yEEs oF THB MuNIctPAL CoMMITTBBS AND Drstrtcr CouNcrr's

*!.5g11. Rais Haji Darya Khan Jalbani : will the Minister for Basic

f)cmocraciesandLocalGovernmentbepleasedtostate:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the question of grant of pension to the

e mployees of the Municipal committees and District councils was under

the Covernment consideration ;

(b) if arswer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whetlrer any decision

has be en taken ; if so, rhe details thereof in case this rnatter has not so far

been decidcd, tearons thereof ?

I

Miristor for B.D. anrl Locat Govcrunent (Mian Muhanmad Yasin
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Khan wattoo) : (a) The Basic Democracies Department have already

allowed pensions to the retired employees of the District Councils/Munici-

pal Committees in West Pakistan and oecessary notification was issued on

lst January, 1964.

(b) The pension benefits to the employees of the District councils

and Municipal Committees are being allowed whose cases are recommen-

ded to Government from time to time under the Rules.

Frrr.nrc or Posrs or L.C.S. Cuss I lNn Cr-lss II Orrtcpns

15812. Rais Haii Darya Khan Jalbani : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :

(a) thc number of posts of L.c.s. class I and class II officers which

fell vacant during 1967 ar,d 1968 ;

G) the number of posts out of those mentioned in (a) above which

were filled in by promotion from the subordinate service and that of those

which were filled in through direct recruitment ?

Minister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a\ 45 posts in Class I and 20 posts in Class IX (Sr.).

(D) (l) 4 by promotion in Class I.

(2) 17 by initial recruitment in Class I and 15 in Class II (Sr.).
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DsrBcA,rroN or Soue Powens or Muxtcrplr, CoMMrrree ro
UNrxoN Couxcr.s

*15832. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbrsi : Wrlt the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state whether it is a

fect that it has bee ,r decided by the Governmoot to delegate sorni powors

of Municipal Committee to their respective Union Couaoils in the Province;

if so, (i) the details of the Powers to be delegated and (ii) when the said

decision is likely to be implemented ?

Minister for B. D. anrl Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : Yes (i) the details of the Powers to be delegated by

Municipal Committee to the respective Union Committees are containsd in

this'Department Circularletrer No. S. O. lt (LG)- 3(364)i67, dated the

25th August, 1967 and No. S. O. II (LG)-3(361)16t, dated the 24th January,

1g68, a copy of which is placed on the table of the House.* (ri) The decision

will be implemented when reports are received from the Commissioners.

CONSTNUCUON OF GgNSNAI. BUS STAND IN GUJRANW^IT.N CTTY

'15868. Chaurlhri Saifullah Khan Tarar : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to refler to answer to

starred question No. 12620 given on the floor of the [Iouse on l4th June,

1968 and state whether the work on the construction of the General Bus

Stand in Gujranwala City has been taken in hand by the Municipal Com-

mittre; if not, the reasons therefor and by what time thc said Municipal

Committee proposed to start the work on the construction of the said bus

stand ?

I

)

' Please see Appendix XI at the end. t
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Minister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Mohd Yasin Khan

Wattoo) : Yes. The Municipal Committee has since taken possession

of the land. Designs and estimates has also been prepared. Techni.cal

sanction required under the rules is awaited. It is hoped that the tenders

would be invited within the next month.

Municipal Committee, Gujranwala, has provided Rs. 5 lacs in the

current year's budget for the completion of this Bus Stand.

RncnumreNt or SuprnvlsoRs oF Ltcnr Jruulolns N
LAHoRB ConPourroN

'15880. Haii Ghulab Khan Shinwari : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that some posts of a Supervisors of Light

Jamadars have recently been created in Lahore Corporation ;

(D) whether it is a fact that according to the Lahore Municipal

Corporation resolution No. 93 passed on 3lst December, 1963 theso posts

were to be filled by promoting the junior staff of the Corporation iastead

of making direct recruitment ;

(c) whether it is a fact that direct recruitment has been madc to these

posts ; if so, the actiqn inteoded to be taken in the matter ?

Ministcr for B.D. and Lmel Govcmnent (Mian Mohd Yasia l(han

Watloo) : (c) No.

(D) No.
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(c) Two posts of Electric Supervisors were created by the Corpora-

tioa,-vide Resolution No. 1013, dated 25th June, 1963 for appointing

two qualified supervisors. Two qualified supervisors wcre engaged against

these posts as none of the Lighting Jamadar was qualified and ful-

fiilea the condition. llence they could not be considered fit for these

appointments,

ALLoWTNG CoNvev.aNcE ALLowANcs ro Llcsr JAu.Aplns oF THB

LAHoRB ConpourroN

*15881. Hali Ghulab Khan Shinwari : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) thc nature of duties of Light Jamadars of the Lahore Corporation

alongwith the pay scale prescribed for him ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the Light Jamadars have to perform field

duties as well and they have to cover a distance of 15 to 20 miles daily in

connection with the performaoce of their duties ;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the afrrmative, whether any convey'

ance allowance is allowed to them ?

Minister for B.D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a) Duties of the Light Jamadars are given below : -
(l) To check the street light in the evening and prepare the $tatem€nt

of unlit lamps. To submit copies of the statement to the'office for

onward transmission to the concerned Sub-Divisional Officer sf the

Eloctricity Department.

(2) To contact concerned staff of WAPDA to get the fused bulbs

replaced.

)

1
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(3) To contact staff o[ WAPDA iu connectita with the installation o[
new street lights.

(a) Pay scale of Lighting Jamadars is Rs. 65-l -70 p/u.r usual allow.

anoes permissible under the rules.

(6) Yes. These Light Jamadars perform field duties and are required

to co?er 7 to 8 miles distance daily instead of l5 to 20 miles.

(c) No.

Suppr.v or Wenu Uxrronu ro Lrcur cEEcrERs oF
L.l,non e Conpon^l,rroN

115882. Haji Ghulab Khan Shinwari : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state whether it is a fact

that warm uniform is supptied the Light checkers of Lahore corporation ;

if so, rcspective yearr into which these uniforms were supplied to them

since the inception of the Islamic Republic of pakistan ?

Minister for B.D. and local Governmcnt (Mian Muhanmad Yasir

Khan Wattoo) : Warm uniforms have never been supplied to the Light

Checkers of Lahore Municipal Corporation.

Plv Scrr,s oF LrcHT fmalprns oF LAHoBE CorponrtroN

r *15t83. HaJi Ghuhb fhar Shirrarl : Will the Minister for Basic
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I)emocracies and Local Government be pleased to state : -
(a) whether it is a fact that the pay scales of the 'Light Jamadars of

Lahore Corporation are far less than those of the pay scates admissible to

their counterpafts .in Sargodha Municipality whereas Lahore Corporation

has got the status of Corporation and Sargodha is only a Municipality ;

(b; if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government

intend to remove this disParitY ?

Minister for B.D. anit Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes. The pay scales are difrerent'

(&) No. Tbellight Jamadar in the Lahore Municipal corporation is

only a Jamadar. The Lighting Jamadar in the Sargodha Municipality is a

Gle rk as well as a Jamadar and is doing dual duty'

RURAL WATTE SUPPT,Y SCHTMS TON BADA BEESAK

etsSSS.KhanAioonKhanJadoon:WitltheMinisterforBasic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Rural water Supply Scheme for BADA

BEESAK in Mardan District has been compteted ;

(D) whcther it is a fact that the contractor has not so far been paid his

bilh fot the work completed under the said scheme ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the funds allocated for the said schemes

have fallen short of the actual cost of works carried out for completion Of

the iaid seheme I



r
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(d) if answer to (D) and (c) above be in the affirmative, wheth:r

Government intend to provide the requisite adlitional amcunt ; if not'

reasons therefor ?

Minister for B.D. end Local Goverrnent (Mian Muhammad Yasie

Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(6) No. He has been paid whatevcr was due to him.

(c) No.

(O ilIo funds are required in view of (D) and (c) above'

FmtrtzrNc Crsss or TelcuEns rN Hlcrr ScuooLs or

Dlsrntcr Couxclt, Guln.l'Nwlr'l

.15t90. Malik Mirat Khatiil: will the Ministor for Basic Democra'

oies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) names of teachers of High Schools which are under the control of

the District Council, Gujranwala who returned during the porioC frorn [st

January, 1967 to Ist fune, 1968 ;

(D) names of tcachers out of thoso mentioned ia (e) above whose pen'

sion cases have not so far been finalized and are still awaiting finalisation

and the time by which these will be finalized ?

Mlnlster for B.D. al|l Local Geycrlnent (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a) The followiag teschers have been retir€d during the
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period with effect from Ist January, 1967 to Ist June, 1968 :-
Serial Name of the teaclur Darc of retircment

No.

I Feroze Hussain, S.V. Teacher

2 Sana Ullah, S.V. Teacher

3 Muhammad lbrahim, S.v. Teacher

4 Ghulam Hussain, S.V. Teacher

5 Mishab Din, English Teacher

6 Atta MuhaPmad, S.V. Teacher

7 Ghulam Hussain Ch.' S.V. Teachcr

8 Ghulam Qadir, S.V. Teacher

9 Ghulam Hussain, Headmaster

l0 Abdul Latif, S.V. Teacher

I lth February,1967.

22nd February,1967.

6th May, 1967.

l3th May, 1967.

30th June, 1967.

4th August, 1967.

l0th August, 1967.

30th December, 1967.

6th March, 1968.

30th June, 1967.

(b) Out of the teachers aamed above the following teachers have not

yet been paid pension. Their cases have already been referred to the

Director, Local Funds Audit Department for verification and calculation

of the amount of pension and gratuity. The following teachers would be

allowed pension and gratuity immediately as soon as the report in question

is received : -

(l) M. Ghulam Qadir, S.V. Teacher.

(2) M. Gbulam Hussain, Headmaster.

(3) M. Feroze Hussain, S.V. Teacher.

(1) M. Mishab Din, English Teacher.

(5) M. Adbrl Latif, S.V. Teacher.

1

1
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AssBsslasNr or Houss-rlx sy Klnlcnr Muxrclpt, ConponATroN

*15t95. Syed Bashir Ahmed Shah : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whethcr it is a fact that the Karachi Municipal Corporation is

charging Eouse-tax @ of 231% of the rental value ;

(D) whether it is a fact that in other cities of the Province thc assess-

ment rate of the House-tax is not more than l5o/o of the rental value ; ,

(c) if answer to (a) aad (b) above be in the affirmative, reasons for

such disparity and whether Government intend to rcmove it ; if so, whon'

and if not, reasons therefor I

Mhister for B.D. anit Local Goverrment (Mian Muhammad Yasin Khar

Wattoo) : (a) No. KMC levies Gcneral Tax (House Tax) at the raie of

10 per cent net annual letting value and not ag 23$ per cent. The con'

fusion appears to be because in addition to General Tax KMC also lcvies

following service taxes on net annual lcttiog value.

(i) Fire Brigade Tax at I |- per cent.

(fI) Coaservancy Tax at 5 per cent.

(iii) Water Tax at 6 per cent. If water is drawn from Public T.ane

and 6$ per cent on Schcdule rate

whichcver ie highcr if water Por-

rection is attached to the proPgtty.

r @\ Cnd(c) Qucsti,os does rot arise. Lahore Mrnicipal Corporation
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leviee General Tax (tlouse Tax) at the following rateo :-
(i) Witbin walled citY 5 Per cent

(ii) outside walled city where sewerage

aud other faeilities are availablc

7 perl cent to 10

per cent.
\

IuposrrroN or Sgow-tex oN CINBMa Housns

*15896. Syeit Bashir Ahmail Shah : Will the Minister for Basic Demo'

cracies and Local Government be plcased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that no other Municipal Corporation is charg-

ing Rs. l0 per show from the owners of Cinema Houses in Karachi as Show-

tar ;

(D) whether it is a fact that no other Municipal Committee in the Pro'

vince is charging such high rate of Show-tax ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether

Government intend to direct the Karachi Muuicipal Corporation authorities

to decrease the amount of the said tax ; if so, when, and if not, reasons

therefor ?

Minister for B.D. end Local Governnent (Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan

Wattoa) : (a) Yes.

" (A In Labore the Municipal Corporation is also charging Show-tax

from the'owneis of Cinema Houses at Rs. I0 per show.

-t

' (c) It may be stated that the rate of show tax charged by the KMC,
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in view of the profit earned by Cinema Owners is negligible. However, the

matter regarding revision of show-tax is under examination of the Govern'

ment.

CoNsrnucrroN oF KINDA Weu Roer>

t15939. Chauithri Muhammad sarrcr Khan : will the Minister for

Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to refer to ansger to

starred question No. 9513, placed on the Table of the llouse on l8th Octoi

ber 1967 and state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that District Project Committee, Di'Ctrict

Council, Sargodha has given priority to the construction of Kinda Srale

Road during the current year ;

(D) whether it is a fact that funds for the said Project are also avail'

able with the Govcrnment at present ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in the afrrmative, whether Gov-

ernment intend to construct the said road during the current fioancial

year ; if not, reasons therefor ?

Minlster fcr B.D. and Locrl Govcrnncnt (Mian Muhammad Yasit

Khan Wattoo) : (a) Ycs. I

(D) No,

(c) Only ene mile of the Kiadawala Road would beeonstructed trrirt
the current financial year on thc availability of fimds.

r
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Rrpln or Herr Rlsnr Bmnsn Roep rx LrHons Crry

'15942. Malik Miraj Khalid : will the Minister for Basic Democra-

cies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the condition of Haji Rahim Bakhsh Road

eqpecially of its portion from Ek Moria Bridge to Misri Shah Chowk, in

Lahore City is highly deplorable ;

(r) whether it is a fact that the rEsidents of the area concerned have

nade repeated requests to the authorities coneerned for the repair of the

said road ;

(c) whether it is a fact that a scheme for the repair of the said road

was,iaoctioned by Government before independence ;

(d) if answer to (a1 to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether it is a

fact that oo step. for the r€pair of the said road has been taken so far ; if so

r€asons therefor, the officials responsible for this state of affairs, the actioe

taken againstthem and the exact date by which the said road will be repair-

ed?

Minister for B.D anil Local Government (Mian Muhammad yasin Khan

Wattoo) : (a) Yes.
1,. : "!' .

(D) Yes.

(c) Nothing is on record in connection with repairs to rhe said road

,Qgtt3.ning to the poriod before Independence.

\d) As explained in reply to (c) above. However, the Lahore Munici.

pal Ccrporation has sanctioned a sum of Rs. 5e,280 for the cost of Cement 1
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concrete RoarJ,-wdc its Resolution No. 180, dated 30th october 1968.

Two concrete Mixers have since been purchased for the purpose. Cement

is beiog procured on Priotity basis from Ismail Cement Industries Ltd' as'

this material is not rcadily available from A.C.C. Ltd. Cement is erpected

during this month. The work will be taken in hand very shortly and com-

pletion is expected within 3 to 4 months.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Auoul.IT rAID By rnr Ex-CuxRMAN, Lluons MuNIcrm- Conponl-

TION FOE, TEB PURCIIASB OB SPARB PANTS TOR AUTOMOEILE

Wor,rsnoP

d]n. Maltk Muhammad Athter : will the Minister for Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that on 30th June, 1968 a sum of Rs. over ono

lakh aod fifty thousand was paid by the former Chaitman of the Lahorc

Municipal Corporation, Sh. Fazal Karim for the purchase of spare parts

for Automobile \Morkship to various firms;

(D) if answer to (a) above be io the afrrmative, the names of the flrms

to whom the said amount was Paid ;

(c) whether it is a fact that in the budget meeting held on 27th lune

1968 the Corporation authoriscd the said Chairman to make the purchasc

of spare parts ; if so, a copy of the resolution be placcd oo thc Table of the

House.

7 (d) whether it is a fact that payment of Rs. over l{ lac was made to
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the firms on 30th June 1968,3 days after the passagc of resolution mention-

ed in (c) above without afrecting actual purchase of the stocks and forged

entries were made in stock registers ;

(e) if answer to (d) above be in the amrmative what action has been

taken by the Government in the matter ?

Minister for B.D. enit Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes. A sum of Rs. 1,45,115 was paid'

(D) Names of the firms are given below-

(l) M/s. RajPut & Co., Lahore.

(2, M/s. M.S. Trading Corporation, Lahore.

(3) Ch. Auto and Tool Agency' Lahore'

(4) M/s. Jamil & Co.

(5) M/s. Mell Autos.

(6) M/s. Multi Traders, Lahore.

(7) M/s. Muhammad Ashraf Auto Engineers, Lahore.

(8) M/s. Associated Auto Store, Lahore.

(9) M/s. Javid Automobile Co.

(c) Yes. An extract from the copy of the resolution No. 691, dakd

27th June, 1968, is placed on tho Table.of the Houss.

(d) &(e)Paymentof Rs. l,45,ll5wasmade tothe firms concerned

on 29th June 1968. The resolution on the authority of which these pay.

mehts were allowed was passed by the Corporation on 27th June 1968, It
is not correct to say that the stocks were not purchased and entries were
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forged. The articles purchased were duly taken on stock and the entries

made were checked by the Government Auditors'

J.a dX;l uati L bl"ttxs{ -*'rt t 6.rt ! :1.: ;lri,/q;il

- "ilt fq c4'sl lta dl: r a a*)y -r? ttr'rr-r'r Ll'

i* + d L 0l - qa if 'l '-lL dnoc ;j,'t A4 - r*e ..rt+

.rirf * u.x.il O. 4f a-s ;$;l 4* ul in.j* ,y'tr,--l" 0lll

- e- 1.txil K,-lu Jt ^*.r.t

- e- t:1) ft:ll fl u.,J+? oili ,..^-t, stl d.i* .rr^-La ttl3pl

€ L* r:;.lt JL d*i { se rrl t4p 5,t Jl ai'r'i )t'l *
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ENoIcBugt.Tt or ENGNNER.NC CO}.ISULTANTS FOR GREATER LAEOR.E

WATER-SUPPLY AND Spwsnecs P*orrcr

500. Mrltk Muhannad Atttrr: will the Minister for Basic Dcmo'

cracies and Local Governmcnt be pleased to state whether it is a fact that

Engineering Consultants havc been engaged by Lahore Inprovemant Trust

to scrutinize the estimates prepared under the Greater Lahore Water'supply

and Sewerage Project and to determine their suitability vis-a-vis the Mastef

Plan of the said Project, if so, their particulars ?
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Minister for B.D. and Local Goveroment (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : Yes. A list of schemes executed or under construction

with the Greater Lahore Water-Supply, Sewerage and Drainage Froject is

placed on the Table of the House.'

SrArr UNPER ENGINEER,ING CONSULTANTS OT GNSITBN LETTOTT

. WItER-suppLY.l,uo Sswsnlcs PnorBcr

S01. Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : Will the Minister for $asic Demo'

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whetber it is a fact that a sum of Rs. 78,000 per mensem is being

paid to the Engineeling Consultants since August 1967 under the Greater

Lahore Water'supply and Seweragc Project ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the amrmative, whether the said

Consultants have employed requisite staff under the agreement ; if so, de-

tails theteof ?

Minister for B.D. and Local Governncnt (Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan

Wattoo): (a) Yes.

(b) Yes. Foreign-4 against 3 provided in contract.

l. Project Manager.

2. Sewerage Engincer.

3. Water-supPlY Engineer,

4. Sewerage Engineer.

I

*Please see Appendix XII at the end,
't
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Local-S against tl provided in contract -

l. Project Co-ordinator.

2, Chief Engineer.

3. Senior Engineers 3.

38r 3

QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEOE

Re: F.cJrune or Govr. ro Pracs oN TrrE Tlnr.B oF THB Asseusrr
A Copy oF TrrE LBTTER FRoM S.P. Mur,rrx As DBsTRED THRoucE

Srmnsp QunsrroN No. 14791.

Mr. Speeker : SIe will now pass on the Privilcgc Motions and the first

one is by Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza : I raise a question involving breach of privilege of this

august House as well as its Memberr caused by the failure of the Gov'

ernmentin placing thccopy of the lctter from S.P. Multan in .the House

as requested through Starred Question No. 14791 answered on the.floor of

the Assembly on 27th January, 1969. The notice of this Question was

givea on 3lst October, 1968. The Government has dclibcratcly not placcd

the letter oa the table of tbe Assembly and bas thereby breached the pri-

vilege of the Mcmbcrs which amounts to disrespcct to this august.Hoase.,

Mhlstcr for Hme (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I opposc this motion.

My respcctful dubmission is that my friend is wrong as usual and hc ie

unnecessarily scnsitive. lVe havc not deliberately withheld any iaforma.

tion from the llouse and we do not propose to de it. He had asked in7
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his question to furnish the names and addresses of the persons detained

under the Defence of Pakistan Rules and the Maintenance of Public Order

Ordinancexxxxx.

Mr. Speaker : I think this privilege motion concerns question No.

14791.

k orl" uf .ry dtr Ltn ^f ,-rtf nd vI..rl - o)* j,*

q Z3:l crlS ,y oY )?' n(:. 
" e*43 c*6 L:o S't aLt"l ts

- 8b hr f "it*. cJ^fil

or Ly hle ,r; dt t -bln + - f,y* 1l*

. Mlnister for Home : May I -request for a copy of that question ?

Slhat does it relate to ?

Mr. Speaker : tt is about the placing of a letter otr the table of the

House which was issued by the s.P. Multan to the s.H.os. Mr. Hamza

had asked that a copy of that letter should be placed on the Table of the

flouse but instead of placing a copy on the Table of the House the Minister

had replied that the S.P. was competent to issue such instructions. This

is adjournment motion No. 10.

UT ,"r^ r . -t i Zi L ,r*V .F- lf - )$,? € 4?lJ;

(.r.rr") - e-

I

1Mlnister for Houe : I am sorry I art referfing to Motion Number 12.
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. Sir, I had no notice of this privilege motion and I would lcquest for

time.

Mr. Speater : It is true that the Minister did not receive a copy of

this motion. What actually happened was that the motion was sent to him

by this Secretariat but there was nobody to receive it there in his office or

at his residence.

Mlnlster for Home : I am sorry. I will answer this privilege motion

on Monday.

rAtr =. JIAY alLilr ;j3 vU: =: - -&- ?t+ - op j,,,r

;.re ,5 Ot "{l .r E-r. c^r.i ;f ,g ,{ ; - cry Llr 2 *r;:I.'

irt ;p ulr f 1.tL;t { dt L vS * t€ L Jl cn, 15:r.y

-{*

Mr. Speaher : We will take up this privilege motion on Modany.

Re: Ixconnrcr STATBI.{BNT By rIrB PrnrraugNrenv SscnETAtv (Hors)
IN REpLy ro rag AorounNueNr MouoN ABour rIrB BBATING oP

SrupeNts rt Suensso Cnowx, Rewlr,ptNpr

Mr. Speaker : Next No. 1l by Major Muhammad Aslam Jan.

Major Muhannad Aslam Jar : I raise a question involving breach.of

privilegc of this august House caused by incorrect statement in answer to

my adjournment motion No. 475 moved in this House on 24th January,

1969. Oo, 27th January, 1969, the Parliamentary Secretary for llome
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rdplied to the said adjouromcnt motion and denied that students worG

stripped naked and beaten at Shaheed Chowk, Rawalpindi, on 2lst January,

1969.

A resolution, condemning the said cruel and shameful act of the Bolicc,

was piu$ed and signed by one hundred and one Advocates of Rawalpindi.

This news has been published in the daily 'Nawa-e'Waqt', Lahore, on 23rd

Ianuary, 1969. A copy of the newspaper is attached.

Mirister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose it. I have

no notice of this also and I would like to answer it on Monday.

Mr. Speeker

Monday.

This privilege motion will also bc taken up oa

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

PoI,rcs LATHI-cIIARcE oN A PRocEssIoN AT FERBRE RoAD

Ktucru oN 24TB JlxuenY, 1969

Mr. Speaker : We will now take tlp adjournment motions' First

motion is from Malik Muhammad Akhtar, No. 477. Had Malik Sahib

moved this motion ?

Malik Muhamned Akhtar : I consider it was moved and it was

dcferred.

Mr. Speaker : For the 29th. I think it was moved.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I opFose this motion
1
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The facts as stated by my friend are incotrcct, The procession at Ferere

Road was' violent. The processionists pelted stones on the police party

on duty. The police was, therefore, constrained to make a lathi-charge.

It is truc that three pressmen not 6 including a photographer were injured

as there was no way of identifying them as such. It will be appreciated

that it w:ls oot possible for the police to identify pressmen. lt is a fact that

Mr. Iqbal Zildi, photographer did receive minc iajuries during tbe inci-

dent. It is incorrect that identity cards of press reporters were torn or that

thc camera of press reporters was broken. As the incident is unfortunate,

the press photographer was actually hospitalized on 24th and he has been

discharged from the hospital day before yesterday. He received minor

injuries but since it was difficult to discriminate because he hrd no

identity card and the police could not distinguish a photographer or press

correspondent from any other member of the unruly mob, he received in-

juries.

Mr. Speaker : I hold the motion in order.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar ask for leave to rnake a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter

of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, the police at

Karachi on 24th January, 1969, lathi-charged at Ferere Road a procession

which was marched peacefully, and injured maoy persons iucluding 6 work'

ing journalists. One of the injured persons Mr, Iqbal Zaidi, photographer

daily "Mashriq" iKarachi is in sorious condition. The action of the

police has caused great resentment in the minds of the public of West

Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, oay please

rise in their places.r
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As lees tban twonty Memberg roeo io tbeir plrces,

leavo to move the ootion was refused.

PoucT LATHI CHARGE ON A PROCESSION O! STUDENTS AT

But.lprn RoAo, Klucur oN 24TH JeNulnv, 1969

Mr. Speaker : Next, No.478.

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for

the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

rnatter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance namety, the

police lathi-charged a peaceful procession of students at Bunder Road,

Karachi on 24th January, 1969, causiug injuries to many persons. The

action of police has caused great resentment in the minds of the public of

West Pakistan.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah) : I oppose this motion.

Unfortunately the procession became violent and started brick'batting the

police party. The Magistrate on Duty tried to dissuade them from brick-

batting but they did not desist, The police was, therefore, constrained to

resort to mild lathi.charge on the procession. No grievous injury was

caused to any person and I think this matter is nct of any urgent impor-

taace to warrant the adjournment of the House'

Mr. Speaker : I hold the motion in order. Malik Muhammad

Akhtar, asks for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the

business of the Assembty to discuss a definite matter of recent occurrence

and urgent public importance, namely, the police lathi-charged a peaceful

procession of students at llunder Road, Karachi on 24th January, 1969,

cautin$ injuries to many persons. The action of police has caused

great rcsenlment in the minds of the public of west Pakistan.
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Those Memb:rs who are in favour of leave b:ing gra rt:J, rn ry

rise in their seats.

3E l9

r ler se

As less than twenty Members roee in their seats, Ieave

to move thc motion ras rcfui€d.

Exrnv oF PoLrcB rNTo ARAM Blcn MoseuB, KARAcTTI
AND LATHI.CHARGB ON PERSONS GATEERBD IN TIIE

Moseue oN 24rH Jexulnr, 1969

Mr. Speater : Nert Nos, 482, 4g3, 40j8.

Minister for Home : 486 and 490 also. They relate ro the same in-
cident.

Mr. Speaker : 486 and which one ?

Minister for Hone : 490

Mr. speaker : that is a separate motion. 4E6 would combinc with
these.

Malik Muhaomad A[htar : Sir, t ask for leave to makc a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discussa definitc

oatter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, aamely, the

police entered Aram Bagh Mosque on 24thof ranuary, 1969andlathi.
charged a group of persons who had gathered there causing injuries to
IDany persoDs. The news has caused great reseDtmeat in thc minds of the

public of West Pakistan.

And sir, before the Minister makes a statement, I would like him to
look at the photo which has been drawn by the photographor ofthe
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,Mashriq', The p:lice has entered the mosque with shoes and they are

beating certain Persons'

Midster for llome (Kazi Fazlullah Uh:dullah) : t oppose this motion.

My respectfull submission in this behalf is that on January 24, a number

of processionists came out in the city of Karachi and after coming out of

the Masjid at Aram Bagh, was joined by another procession which started

for the Jacob lines mJsque area. The processionists started pelting stones

oo the police constables at duty. Desp ite repeated requests from the

Magistrate at Duty as well as the senior police officers the stoning con-

tinued unabated. It was in this state of violence that the police was

constrained to lesort to lathi-chilge. ln view of the increased stoning,

shells had also to be fired to disperse the violent unruly mob that had

collected and taken to the side streets. It is completely baseless that any

police officer enteled the Aram Bagh mosque. (tnterruption)

Khawaia lUuhammsd Sefilar : Question !

-#.f - r{g r.r!;l-o,ri 5 e*il5 grl - 
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Mr. Speaker : Farooqi Sahib let the Minister conclude'

Minister for Hsne : Sir, I was submitting that it is completely base-

less that any police officer entered the AramBagh mosque, that any police

action took place within its prescincts. Some of the injured persons how-

evef, took shelter in the mosque. [n deference to the sentiments of the

public, comnrissioner, Karachi has ordered an official inquiry into this

t

'-t
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episode. He has appointed the Additional commissioner as the Inquiry

Officer and the terms of the reference of inquiry would be :

(t) to determine the factors responsible for the clash between the

demonstrators and the police leading to stone pelting, lathi'charging and

tear gassing.

(2) the incident in the Aram Bagh mosque as alleged by my friend'

(3) 8ny other connected iocident that may lead the Inquiry officer in

arrivirg at a diffcrert conclusion.

Now that an Inquiry ofEcer, has actually been appointcd and he is

looking into the matter, I rubmit that the matter is subjudice and we

should patiently await the fcport of thc Inquiry Ofrcer and then we can

discuss it in the House, if necessary.
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xt L 0t.l .rl L rst.r e- tf t*L Lr-;rrf ol r.il csjl.56;tr-
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Mlnlster for Home : I have just seen the photo of the incident and I
find that this has happened in the mosque. I am prepared to correct
myself and probably on that account the commissioner has ordered the
inquiry. It is probably on that account that the commissioner has ordered
on enquiry about the incident. I am very sorry that I made a statement
whichwas....

Khawaia Muhammad safdar : Factuaily incorrect. (interruptions)

Malor Muh ammad Aslam Jan : lvhat acrion will the Govt. take ?

Mr. speaker : There is another point. when the Department says
that rhis incident had not occurred and is incorrect then what was the fun
in heving it examined tbrough anorher Enquiry Officer ?

Minister for Home : I am very sorry r have had no occasion to see

thai photostat but these are the instructions that were given to me and I
-t
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r€ad from thebrief as it was furnished to me. I find that tbis is an

incorrect brief and I am going to pult up rhe persons responsibte.

Minlster of Lar : Punish

ll4lnlster for LaEoer (Malik Allah yar Khan) : Action has to be

takeo.

r.g dirJ3 6'"T jrr .1o fn - Ylr .it+ - )$p J..*, +lS;
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Minister for Hone : This is wrong.

Khawaia Muhcunad Sefdar : Please sit down.

Minister fer Hone : Sir, he cannot talk to me like this.

Kharaia Mrlarnal Safrlar : I am in possession of tho Horgt. 'l

will request the Home Minister to please resume this seat.

Mr. Hamzr : To naintaia law and order. i :,,

e5- t$ t"l f &so u- qr - llJ t7t+ - )J;*o J.ri.. otlr-. . ,
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Minister for Labour : On a point of order' Mr' Speaker' Sir' the

Home Minister has explained, he has corrected himself and he has assured

that tn enquiry has been ordered and the matter is beiog looked into' He

has assured the House. I do not see aoy point' ' ' '

Khewaia Muhammarl Safdar : Is it a point of order ?

Mllstcrforl,abolr:....whytheLeaderoftheoppositiorisnak.
ing such a lengthy speech on a matter which has been explaineJ by thc

Home Minister.

Khawaia Muhammad Safrtar : Which rule is breached by my saying a

few words. He is on a Point of order'

. Mr. Speeter : Actually in view of the latest statement of the Home

Minister facts have not been denied. He has contradicted his previous

stalement and now there is no other legal objection. t hold the motion in

order.

AD'OURNMENT MOTIONS 3E25

An enquiry is pending and thc matter is sub-
Mlolster for Home

judice.

Mr. Speaker : The matter is not sub'judice' I hold the motion in

order. Malik Muhammad Akhtat has asked for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent occurrence and of urgent public importance namely'

the police entered Aram Bagh Mosque at Karachi on 24th January, 1969
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and lathi-charged s group of persons who had gathered there causiog

injuries.to many persons. The news has caused great resentment in the

ninds of the public of West Pakistan'

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted may please

rise ia their seats.

As less thdn Menty Members rose in lheir seats, leave to move the

motion was tefused'

Mr. speaker : Motion No. 482, 483, 484 and 488 are now rolled out

of order. Next' 480 - Malik Miraj Khalid'

Malik Miraj Khalid : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for the

adjournmentofthebusinessoftheAssemblytodiscussadefinite

matter.-..

(Inrerruption by Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooql\

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : on a

point of order. Sir, could you hear what was said by Mr' Mahmood

Azam Farooqi?

Mr. Speaker : No'

Minlster for Law : I heard hio saying' x x x x*

Mr. speaker : These remarks are highly objectionable and of€ ex'

punged from the proceedings of the Assembly' The Member should not

uttcr such words. He should withdraw'

*Expunged as ordet bY the SPeeker'
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6*r et1 Oil cl:o 6rf wituaow -r!)sti fLcl J*>-a 1f*t

2-

Mijster for Labonr : He has not withdrawn' He has seid'

-'Z gr'n olr ,iqJ'

Mr. Speaker : The remarks have been withdrawn by him' They have

been expunged fiom the proceedings of the Assembly aod the metter

should end here.

Annsst oFoNE HUNDRBD PBRSoNS IN KARACHI UNDBR rne PRCYBXTIVS

LAws oN 24tg IlNunnY, 1969

Mr. Speaker : Next, No. 480.

Mrtlk Mirsi Khslil : sir, I ask for leave to make a notion for the'

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss definite matter

of recent occurrence and of urgent public importance, namely, thc police

has arrested one hundred persons at Karachi on 24th January 196l uoder

preventive laws.

The news has boen published in tho'Nawa'i'waqt'dated lSth Jaouaryr

1969. The ncws has perturbed the minds of the public of rfest Pakistan.

Mr. Speaker : Does it relate to a single speciEc matter ?

Minister for Hone : It rclates tc the same date. The incident has

happened on 14th fanuary.
a
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Mr. Speaker : It is not a singte specific matter of recent oocurrence.

The motion is ruled out of order. Adjournment motion 482, disposed of

with 479. No. 483 also stands disposed of'

TS8-CA.SSING OF A PROCESSION OF STUDENTS NBAR SITEO MINZTT

Krnlcr* oN 24rn Jlnurlv, 1969

Mr. Speaker : No. 48{ by Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi and 485.

Mr. Mahmooil Alam Farooqi : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent occurrence and of urgent public importance, namely, thc

police lobbing tear-gas shells on a plocession of students near Saced Man'

zil Karachi on 24th JanuarY, 1969'

The news published in the daily 'Pakistan Times' dated the 25th

January, 1969, has perturbed the minds of the people of West Pakistan.

Minister for Home : I oppose it. [t is true that the mob was tear-

gassed because it was unruly and violent and pelted stonos at the police

and it had to be dispersed. The matter is of such minor importance that

it should not warrant the adjournment of the House'

)

L J"l
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Mr. Speakor : I hold the motion in order.
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Y

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi has asked for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a defioite

matter of recent occurrence and of urgcnt public importance' namely' the

police lobbing tear-gas shells on a procession of studcnts near saeed

Manzil, Karachi, on 24th January, 1969. The news published in daily

Pakistan Times dated the 25th January, 1969, has perturbcd the mindg of

the people of West Pakistan.

The Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may pleasc

rise in their seats.

As less than twenty hlcmbers tose in their sedts, leave to movc th. norlon

was refused.

Mr. Speaker : Adjournment motion No. 485 is ruled out of order.

Melik Muhammad Akhter : Sir, may we not procecd with thc busi-

ness of the day now.

Mr. Spcaker : Next motion No. 486 is disposed of with No' 479' 487

also stands disposed of.

L tr -J + r"+l'+' r"tf

- a dl{r 5] tearingof ldentitycard rr - )Jj.*o rlAi, qlf

Mr. Speator : I?e will take rp rest of the ediournnent uotiors

tomorrow.

{
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uf { €-f AFl - ilr vt+ - jtrV darl >3*e-t ,2*t

s-tr3-,.F n53-r; q. LH e-; T Adjournment motions e*{ Lx {f W

"it f €tL J mondav .re* tr d 2 eI qdt ?T i ,rl { cssa c4)

-5* ti\:r. i

- u(. q-t .r.11. {aJl ciilrr. L Or q i d - .r*- .fu

PRIVATE MEMBERS' BUSINESS

ExTeXsToX IN TIMB FOB TIIB PBBSENTATIOX OT REPOR,IS BY STANDING

SELEcT CoxtrllrrsBs

Mr. Spcaker : We will now take up Orders of the Day. Part I ; first

motion is from Chaudhri Mulammad Nawaz.

Chaudhri Mrhanmail Nawez : Sir I beg to move -

That tho time for preroutation of tbo Report of thc Btand.

ing Conmitcee o- Eduction end Eealth on the Yfloet

Pekietaa Pure Food Ordiaanoe ( Ameadment) Bill, 1003

(Ilill No. 6 of 1968) be ertendod upto 30th Jnne. 1069.

M:. Speakcr : Motion moved, the question is -
that the tiuo for proaontation ofthe Report ofthe Stand.

ing ComEittcc on Education and Eealth oa the Vlegt

Palistan Puro Food Ordinanoe (Anendment) Bill, lg6&

(Bill No, 6 of 1968) bo erteadsd upto SOth June, 1969,

7

1
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Thc motion was canied.

3E3l

Mr. Spealer : Next motion by Chaudhri Muhammad ldrees'

Chmilhri Muhsnmad Iilrees : Sir I beg to movc -

That the time for Prcrentstion of the Report of the

Standiog Oommittee oo Loeal G$overnment on thc

Coaciliatioa Cour0s (Ameadment) Bil, f067 (BiU

No.56 of 196?) be erteadcd upto Slst Januaryt

re60.

Mr. Spoaker : Motion moved, the question is -

Thot tbe time fol posentatiou of the Report of the

Siending Committoo on Looal Goveramcnt on thc

Ooaoili,rtioa Courta (Amendment) Bill, 1907 (BiU

No. 66 of 196?) be oxteoded upto Slst January, 1960.

The motlon wds canied

Minister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : Oo a point of order,

Sir

Is it 3lst January or July in the second motion ?

Ghordhri Mrhunad ldrees : lt is 3let January.

Leader of tle Horsc : Witl you be ablc to do it Sir ?

Mr. Speaker : Yes, the report is already there.

Since the time has beea extended upto 31st of Jaarary, Ctarllri

Muhammad Idrees caB present the report if he so likes.
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C{rardhri Muhammad ldrees : Sir, I beg to present the report of the

Standing Committee on Local Government on the Conciliation Courts

(Amendment) Bill, I 967.

ll[r. Spcaker : The report of the Standing Committee on Locel

Gsvernment on the Conciliation Courts (Amendment) Bill, 1967, stands

presented to the House.

Next Motion by Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees.

Ghardhri Muhammad llreer : Sir, I beg to move *

That tho timo for preeertotion of thoReportoftho

Stending Committes on Eduoation and Health oo

the lyest Patieten Registration of Unreoognized

Bducationrl foetitutiour (Anendmcnt) Bitl, 1968

(BiIl No. 19 of 1988) be ertendod upto 3l July, l9B0'

Mr. Speaher : Motion moved, the question is -

Thet tbo time for proaentation of the Report of tho

Standing Committeo on Education aad Eealth oa

tho W'egt Pakie0ao Regiatration of Unreoogoized

Eduoational fostitutione (Amendmeot) BiIl, 1968

(Bill No. f9 of 1968) bs oxtooded upUo Slat July,

1969,

Thc motion atas carried.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion is also from chaudhri Muhammad Idrecs.

Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Sir I beg to move -
lhot tho tioe for ptosootatrion of tbo RePort of the

Standing Committee on Bovenuo on tho ll'ost Pak'

iston Laad Rovonuo (Aneudmout) BiIl, 1968 (BiIl

No. 20 of 1968) bo ,,rtoaded up to Slst July' 1969.

)
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Mi. Sperler : Motion moved the question is -

that tbe time for ireseatction of the Report of the

gtandiDg Comnittee oa ReYenrrs er the lfegt Pak'

iatan Lsnd Rovrnuc (Amordmonll DtL ltaE (Bilf

No. 20 of 1068) be crtcndcd upto Slst JuIy, 196!.

3833

Thc motion vas erfiod,

Mr. ftrcaker : Next motion is from Chaudhri Anwar Aziz. (Thc

Membq ras not Netent). Next motion is from Babu Muhammad Raf,que.

BaDr Mohamnal Bafiquc: Sir I bcg to move -

Thet the timo for preroatation of tho Report of the

Eelrret Ccriite. oE tho l?ost PsLigtar Prrbilitio

of Tfalver (Amendmeat) I3iU, 1966 (Bill No. E3 of

le(b) be ertended upto 30th Juno, 1080.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is :

That the tiae for prerentation of the &eport of tbc

Eeleot Committoo or the V[eg0 PaListan ?rohibitlon

of nIolver (Amendmcnt) Bill, 1906 (Bill No 33 of
1,

f905) b6 ertonded upto 30th Jono, l0CC.

Mr. Haina : Opposed Sir.

- .tH zf t" UtJt {+f ,*,T .--tr rq - ,fu tU
fie- 4* gy r.l"-ita' ,.fl 6 Lr" - Jt" vUr - *, -t^-, yb

Jrt{"*tr.& 5 & tJ.l tf -(4p;I?.+5- +,-.-tac2or&r9r
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af - zG .,{ ,t\ 2 L ,;S J^(.L ,rjt^ ai - .ri irr .1.

.!.r-fr ^, -,5 tf r.,U eht.r e-,s3fslq. di)\t LiI*. J*f

6 ,-;-l-J- 6 Lrf &L Ll., 5 pleo E !k*fQ o.r w ,fr L

* *|f .(:t. grtt - rF ir" cy trti*.*:r,.!l - e- jS

-K- t" tt ,Jx. .:hil K,rf ot.r a- \s,J o!t- 6A - rd ,r^

tr) sfr Jr: r. )lr-r ,, & .rl .5- - e- 5 ::s{ + L r+. I nl

-46)

6rl .(l ri ef K 9 :b f J - -&* cik" - a).e j-t

.t t*f - A J^:L i jtrJl ra h r. t*.;O r:4- ds*- u,ta-

( ,go9* & rl e, tit-i L =-Lp di.l r.rr. lb vL:

jp .ro+ .r.r L a.t Jrl - t€i l* &oL ;f c1. r9l,l.l 'J" dll

..rnil'r.f - ,J# { LIJ .5 ,J.--n* L d-te;. u,W oi U ,5 OfJl

- ZrV uf f[^l K ,r)\-l f ,;".f 3 cltar 2 L 4- Lt erlr,f

,!Sfr, K.sL ,;l S:.:.3,(- ot $ Z + lb { rrsal - ts,* ./L-

e- GF lf si.(L lrl A pitt !t-l e irl t4,,!.(L ,*l ,S e- jf

B-* * c,li jal JL. tr rJl i .t_tL ,.tc r(;Yt^ - ql Ar f A;

{
ef a 4 e'ss+ eI - qt e-; f ,riy' * 1g;-d .:r. 0tJ- td - z
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& tf .t ,jt Lg ua 2,t* L rft# .rta. ,rl -f .h.rl

,f ffr, LreS-J- d".$l JU .(ll L osce* q&..' o?l.1rl - 4l

X..rt -, i) d =-1, ..#r Jr rrL l8 - tC ttur ifsa { Lf

q.# L o$ j:r.. ,-rl t{ a- 9l.r- r*i,rl a;ltr gv *itf 6

- d(. b 6r .fi. €.,t.i ,5 c^Lu- ,5 .Jt' r db L 'Jl, L!

L 1a- - kJ hf .ft. q.'. Jti at Z c.tr Q - Oll e^-r y.t2

- 6 ,lr dftti t-rt

E Ct ^f r4! Ls V.tt JEJE q 6-/y i * - ott> tf*'t

4ftrt E .rl7. d"l vT ,e* i - ,+; bDs* 
'5 

&Du- .5 du r &b

.J" jgf nrg oL 6t L otil *{ y'Kl 'ltst tr 6rl) &'3 ii r.t

-tf,4d

Bam Plool Mrlrnrgrl Khan : Point of or.der, Sit.

Mr. Spcater: Ym.

r:rf crd t'- ef o,.- .1L- - Ylr vua - ,)tt J..-. J.4 Ul2

uJ+. u,"l - a- Lr oej K 6;;t.r ^.i ii L bF;.l L sW S 73'"

ql Af t-; :t.F c4, J:"t + dJ' .l'l& .5# ri;r rgt
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- A- qt rSrT uT &itrl if q - fu ,r.-

crl.l* -f q.fl,ef t<r t f f ,f*.1 .relf c;p - oraa j-,.,t

# t.'-f,;l'ru': L 'rl a dL

- ,la eK p. g,.JI" + Uf - gl> Jna*r Jjx,1 til.1

, - ctA # ,t a )s,5 ?f - o)o> ,!*,'t

;f notion ,rl vI .*n ,.rtJ jf a sl { ,rl - -5* P,

-.rpt i of ,it*.

,S*, f 1., 4l L 4"1c dcf €1ut{ -rS*- vU: - o)*> ,L*t

- g .^{^ c.r, a-F dL r ot- ,5 nl4f ji- +f A 6) "f +iU

2 L 2*; s tf s:l - 2 L :4 @-r,' ,t dJitt $-t*' u,'l ct *fli

r.r':. ef J^ q c*it.!, gEftrl b" - g I lAi ,rtrri *:*il:3o4r

.re::lr E,rt e-G b tf 6-i \*t1 cstjS^ - /iLta ftfure *

."{" Cl". ,f 6trrt L ,f 4,*.i ,i9f c4t e-}1f ali*.-r urti !,,.1 o3

Q.: c-,jLl ,S.(l.rd f .:,-[., O.i-l € l,! cry,.:!t- At - ]1-t-;

-f ,f:* b o.l snftrt $ Srs .i:t:j y't L *:t.r stl f !
t+.l f ,,,:lo; :),t) L ,J..11 ,f ^l.l- ,-rl s*t i A, c.tr c.col

)
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,rl fl Jrl - u$ * f Jtr f sr.r .lla o.c i &bu .5.r1 4+h

E 6i* €l L 
"[1*l 

y r. !*. ctti.I.:llU! .rrt c"rlf ,5

4l .G r.$l* oxlT..s cllr.r - ,*J f ^l"e.i f Xr ,r)\:l 4l trljrs

ryK,lf:9. *3t{ 
^f,,rr" Vf ,f* c.t Ad,Ltf Lf €J+

0e 1iQ - E' ullt? ,)- * !,+t J'+1 tl { 9 fufu3^ lh C,ilt i
Lt{ orJf, ,gfi;.r}tll .r-lp Uor.r { rrtl ,'l t+ .5 rrb3pJ

l5. t+edr J L* F, -p orrr f cli e- ,j,r&, ,rt3+1r g

.l*tl t r+f V ,ait:t i:*, cr'. lr^Y - car 4s! .:!L .ft uptl

A dJ'r' o ;)\.r-r<- f &" i :* gr3,*; ssl - e- .* 4-.h;

- ZV t+" !<+ Jt r. r Lb xsrr -f al

dt--f vt+ f K:^ t i.l. cit ll3; { Z- J - .1f.../U"

vI *f 6 I u. {crl2- oit - tf rir:.. cl.\l .Sf L v*tat

- A j-r" 5.r$f t .il3r j;l L

o L{tt- {e-;r rJbr $ -ra clt - + { at $ - ,(.3l. rat+

- - - t6, l+r a ,J;JS- .5-uJ ef t-* 4 u4r- jU *u ,J(.-

rr4r. spcatcr : Is tle Member against holding these mcetings in Lahore.

I am preparcd to give ry consent eo far as holding ef noetirgs during the

Asscmbly Sessios is concened.
Y
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{. - tffA el, Lir L ,-rl i C^. - F.?- ./i:? - oy"> ,2*t

JJ[+ .*,i, 6 rsp** ur[.,.rl * - tep t"l f ,f to c,b pol 4l

, d9€Sil dl L ta. Jrle- q 'g* g*;l -{ J{)l iy. i ,s+' i* *

or tej U+F Gtu o.r.l ,F- 4 J;tf .9,iC L 
'f rr: t{,i t{$r a'

ut" / L t;u ,yl ,s*, cy *3f ,fi W Ui +; f b .:r. dtar

-{o:f tzcJl a.vt,a.rxxx*i 4-

tllr. Speeler : I think that is aot propcr. The Member should with'

draw rhose rcmarks.

Cl"=l L bt ft & - dra EJ rlu r"(* f vt .ry - op J.,l

{ e-h ub ;"tr -{ bl )s, i a-& !t&f da {

Mr. Spcaler : The remarks nade by Mr. Hamza are cxpunged from

the proceedings of the Assembly.

Sfa{inS Comnittee ,} .r -.: Ytr :rt+- 0t" fJ-,l 
Jarr.. ..(L

t ,f ^t*i r; ct ,fl i c,qa -llr u& .r-tr 1u L.J." trT eL L

.11- ,ur-rf *(rl .rrl .r. ry .ptal rr\l o*iT { ;5 ,rl S W \5

.r\e ;i .rt t<p lif relatc -rf .ly1\.c dyer .h + ^(;r.f - Lb l"f

f ;i| .rl =: - il- 1*l interview * dr.riu ,fl* f t. ,rt^3

Y

{'Expanged as ordered by the Speaker,
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ir. o.a o\ a ofi L t:L" ,.rl i f tf .lir(e g;re lti* rr)Atl

4l S A 
"ir6 '-}-r^ 

c.ltr. gpr rf .re, .S, rtatement u- / OgSl

$ a Cf .ia; sq si e- jeerr a p3 c..-9(- *;t 2b. cdl,

o)-, i 4 !.ptl.t r,^ ..-: -Ltr Ul.:{ ^t 
ti jt" Ur+ rrlu +

- 4 8.;$ #rf .siJ q - I il: r,'u a-.rh (: .* .*tp

0_f) - ,5.# .(K.- 5 j,* .St / ,*. 6&f - og ,*

.-rfr,i.i Sit- a-fh .$ .r^ =-l.e 
cir - dt ft-l J,carr 6b

cf q-cry^iLe- d: ..(lK* 2 dtrt -cfi"*:{wt-EiVl

'xxxxeftlf

l*.i { - t{,, f ;standingCommittec ^l - 
t{/ tf qf .* dei rl

-titr4c.f,dt€t'diJ

Mllstcr for Fooil & Agrtcrltrre : I would regucst thc Members not to
briag the ladies into discofsioe.

Mr. Sperkcr : I have g4punged the remarks oade by Mr, Hamza. The

rcmarks made by Malik Muhaimad Aslam Kban are also expuoged fron
the proccediags of the Assenbly.

a

r '}Expangcd as ordqed dy the Sgealccr,
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is Malik Sahib prepared to call a meeting during the period when ihe

Aseenbly is sitting for this Bill ?

Melik Mrihammad Aslam Khan : If the Committee so decides.

tkr. Sperker : lt is not the decision of the Committee brt it ir tho

decision of the Chairman.

6 t{r tI u*J eiii q L ,&.f - 0t> rLl J^ru .St
Llt e-;;5*,./l - Lb 1j>\1 .ry $tf .(1l .rrl Jrtir ,-fu...(rl

, Lt" .i>\r .lhf meetins a.u^3[ .S ,,5 e-h ,il

* neeting dtr ..11. UI At ,if (,iL-r ,S.r- -i - )t-l .rh

I am prepared to do that. ,i ra t*11 ft o* tX-

Mr. Spealer i That power rertr with the Chairman and not the Com'

mittcc.

I will now put the question to the vote of the House.

The question is:

?hotthetimdforprosentadioo of thc Report of tbs

flcleot Comoittoe oD thc Wost Prtistru Prohibibion

of Tlalver(Amoudmcot)Eill, 1965 (Eitl No. 83of

1965) be erteaded upto iX)tb Juao, 1969.

)

1
The motion was carried,



\,

' Ptrvini uBfifitn's riuiiNi$ii

Mr. Speekcr : Next motion.

Ctrurlhri Miifirinnid Iihees : I beg to dbve :

Jki

That tbc tioc for prcseola0ioo of the lepoct of t*c

Seleot Committee on tho Wost Pakigton Prcvoatioa

of Gambling (Amcodment) BiU, f967 (tsill l{o l! of

f967) bo cxtended upto Slst Janlary, 1919.

Mr. Speikcr : Motion moved.

The question is-

tlat thc tinc for prcrcntation rf thc Bepot of tlo
[iolcct CoomitUec on thc !Ye$ PaLislsr Prcventioa

orcir,-ttiog tAmcrdmcnti niu, lidz (Biu No. tt d
.t"

190?) bo 
"ri"od"d 

opto itet J.oo"ry, i6lg.

The motion was caruicd

Mr. Spceker : Next rhotion:

Cherilhri Miiannrd Idreei : t bcg to ilove:

That tho time for preeontltion ofthe Report ofthe
. ,,.,). ..,i!

Sclcct Comnittoo on the t{orth lYost Frontier Pro.

viaoc Ncv Irrigation Projoots (Gontrol rad Pii'

vutioa of Spcoulatiou iu Lead) (Amcndneat) Blll,

It08 (Bill !to. &l of ISB) bc c-tonCcd opto Slrt

ilanuuy, 1009.

Mr. Spcater : Motion moved.

I
I The question is-
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That the time for preaentetion of the Report of tho

Sslect Comnit0eo oa the North.We:t Frontisr Pro-

vinco Now Inigotion Projoota (Control and Provon-'

tionof .Epooulation in Laed) (Amendmeut) Bill,

1968 (BiU No. 36 of 1968) bc ertcnded upto 3l.et

JanuerY, 1969.

1969

The motion was cartfud.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion-

Mian Muhanrad Sbaf, : I beg to moYe :

Tha! tle tioo for ptosoDtation of the Report of the

Stending Committoe on Revonuo on tho Allotmont

oflondinBarragcAreag of VYest Pakistan Bill,

1967 (Bill No. 02 of 1967) be extended upto 30th Juno

19e9.

Mr. Speeker : Motion moved, the question is :

That bbe tioc for presentation of .tbe Beport of the

Standing Committeo on Revenus on ths.Allotmoat

oflaudin$arroge Aroas of West Pskietuu Bill,

f907 (Bill No. 62 of 1967) be ortendcd upto 30tb

Juno, 1969.

The motlon was cafiied.

Mr. Speaker : Next is from Nawabzada Ghulam Qasim Khan Khak.

wani.

Nrrabzada Ghulam Qasin Khen KhaLwani : Sir, I beg to move' l



PRBSBNTATION OF REPORTS OF STANDING SELBC"T COMMITTBBS

Thot thc 0ime for presentrtiot of the Beport of tho

Etaading Committeo on Irrigatioa ond Porer on the

Electrioity (West FaLLtan Amendmeat) Bill, l96E

(BillNd.3lofl968)be ortsnded rpto ioth June,

r98t.

34E3

\

t"

Mr. $peakcr : Motion moved, the question is :

'I hrt thr time for p$rontation of tle Report of the

Standiog Oommittec on lrrigation end Power on tho

Eleotricity (Wcrt Pakirtau Amendmeat) Bill, l90t

(Bill No. tl of(f968) be extended upto tOth Juno,

r969.

Thc motlon waE es?ied.

IRESENTATION OF REPORTS OF STANDING SELECT

COMMITTEES

Mr. Sperler : Wc now pass on Part II of the Orders of the Day. First

item is from Mr. Muhemmad Aslam Khaa Khattak.

Mr. Muharurd Aslsn Khen Khettak : I beg to present the Report of

the Standing Committee on the West Pakistan Abult Education Bill, 1966.

Mr. Speaker : The Report of the standing committee on Edrcation

and Health on the West Pakistan Adult Education Bill, 1966 stands preseg-

ted to the House. Next item.

Mr. Mulammsd Aslam Khan Khatto} : I beg to present the Report of

tbe Standing Committee on the West Pakisfan Pure Food (Amendment) Bill

1967.r
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Mr. Speaker : The Report of the Standing Committee on Education

and Health on the West Pakistan Pure Food (Amendment) Bill, 1967 stands

presented to the House.

Next Khwaja Muhammad Safdar.

Kahwaia Mahannarl safdar : I beg to present tbe Report of the stand'

ing Committee on the West Pakistan Family Courts (Amendment) Bill,

1957.

Mr. speaker : The Report of the stancing committee on Law and

Parliamentery Affairs on the West Pakistan Femily Courts (Amendment)

Bill, 1967 stands preseoted to the House. Ncxt item.

Kban Muhammad Anwar Ali Khab Baloch : I beg to present the Reports

of the Standiog Committee on thc Concilatiion Courts (Amendment) Bill,

1967,

Mr. Speaker : The Report of the Staoding Committee on Local Go'

vernment on the Conciliation Courts (Amendment) Bill, 1967 stands pre-

seoted to the House. Ncxt ite4.

CL. Molannail Iilrecs : I beg to present the Report of thc Select
,. . 1

Committee on the West Palistan Prcvention of Gambling (Amendment)

"Eiu, 1P67.

Mt. Speakor : The Report of the Select Committee oo the l)Ycst

Pakistao Prevention of Gambling (Amendment) Bill, 1967, stands presented

to the House.

I

{Next item.
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Ct Muhtmma{ Idrees : I beg to present fFe Beport of the Sclect

Committee on the North-Wcst Frontier Province Ncw lrrigation Projeets

(Control and Prevention of Speculation in Land) (Amendment) Bill, 1968.

Mr. Spealer : Thc Report of the Select Committee on the Ngrt!-

West Frontier Province New lrrigation Projects (Control and Prevention of

Speculation in Land) (Amendment) Bill, 1968, stands presente{ to,the

House. Next item.

MallL Mrhrnnrd Aslrn Khrr : I beg to present thc Report Cf the

Standing Committee on lthe Criminal Law (lllest Pakirtan Amsnlment)

Bill, 1966.

Mr. SpeaLer: Thc Report of the Standing Committce on Home

Affairs on thc Criminal Law(West Pakistan Amcndmeat) Bill, 1966 gtands

presented to the llouse.

THE CO-OPERATTVE SOCTETIES (AMENDMEND BILL, 1969.

Mr. Speeter : We now pass on to Part III of the orders of tlc day.

fLc first is froa Ch. Muhammad ldrees.

Ct. Mrhartned Idree : Sir, I bcg to movc !

t

Thet leavc be grouted to introdnoc thc Co.operative

Bcictieo (Amndmcnt) Dill, 1900.

DII,I,F

r Mr. Speeler: The motion novod is ;
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carried.

0. Muhammail litrccs : I beg to introduce the co'operative Societies

(Ameodment) Bill, 1969.

pnovINcIAL ASSBMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAM [30rn rlN., 1969

That leave be grrnted Co introduoe the Co operative

Societics (Amendment) Bill, 1909'

Therc is no opposition to this motion, and the motion therefore stands /

l\[r. Speater :

etands introduccd.

The Co-operative Societics (Amendment) Bill, 196,

Next motioo, Mr. Qaisrani.

THE QAISRANI WEST PAKISTAN ANTT.CORRUPTION

BILL, 1969

Sardar Manzur Anmed Khan Qeisrani : Sir, I bcg to move :

That leave bo granted 0o iatroduce the Qaisrani West

Pakistan .rnoi.Corruption Bill, 1969.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is :

That leavebegrentod to intrsduoe the Qaigrsui lfest

Pa,kirton Anti'Corrup0ion Bill, 1060,

There is no opposition to this motion, and the mgtion therefore stands

cmrkd.

Srrdar Man rr Ahmeil Khrn Qairari : I beg to introduce the Qaisrani

West Pakistan Anti-Corruption Bill, 1969.
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Mr.Spealrer:TheQaisraniWestPakistanAnti.CorruptionBill,l969

stands introduced. Next motion.

THECANALANDDRAINAGE(AMENDMENT)BILL'1969

Sahibzada Noor Hassan : I beg to movc :

That leave be grantcd to introduce the Canel and

Drainage (Amendmcnt) Bill, 1969'

Mr. SpeaLer : The motion moved is :

Thst lcsve be granted to introdqce the Ceual and

Dreinage (Amendment) Bill. 1960'

Thereisaooppositiontothismotionandthemotionthereforestan.

carried.
t-

Sahibzarla Noor Hassan :

(Amendment) Bill, 1969.

I beg to introduce thc Canal aad Drainago

Mr. Spealrer : The Canal and Draiuage (Amendmcnt) Bill' l9'%

stands introduced. Next motion'

TTIE WEST PAKISTAN EONSOLIDATION OF HOLDINGS

oRDINANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1969

di- -d3o Uf .(1;2, c,[. - d[> J-*e J99, Ul;

r s;lrl J[..tt 0ru s.K:^ (r*-y) Oiu $tu
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sjt"l 6 Lf ,;-ret lrr +r"- rlh*fq Gr*,

Ltr ,9,

Mr. S;ealer : The motion moved is :

Tbat lcovc be grea0cd to intrcduoe the l9est Pokigton

Goneolidalion of Eoldingr Ordinonoe (Amendnont)

Bill, 1969.

There is no opposition, to this motion and the motion therefore, etands

carried.

"ilti 
rrj,-. .o - Ylr ./t+ - d[r. Jai,. d1,3r, Ut-1

dU-fq dr*, dl)l Jl'd.:l Or;U Lr.Kb (r..,r)

o3, Vf ,&{ e I tir +ra.

Mr. Speaker : The \l'cst Pakistan Consolidation of Holdings Ordi-

ntnce (Annendment) Bill, 1969 Etands iotroduced. Next motion:

TTIE WEST PAKISTAN ANTI.CORRUPTION ESTABLISTI

rttUrrs bnfirxaNcE (AMENDMENT) BILL, le6z.

BaLr Muhsmmal Rafiquc : I beg to move :

That leave bo graoted to introducc tho W'es0 PaListan

Anti.Conoption Egtrbliehment (Aueodpent) Bill,

1967.

r

't
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Mr. Speaker .' The motion moved is :

s'8ni

Y

I
Thet leavc bc grauted to iatroduoo thc Wrgt Pakirtoo

Alti.Corruption Estobtiehment Ordinanco (Amend'

mont) Bill,1007.

There is oo opposition to this motion aod the motion thcrefore stands

carried.

Babl Muhemnsd Reffquc : I bcg to introduce thc Wcst Pakistaa.lnti'

Corruption Bstablishment Ordinance (Amendment) Bill, 1967.

Mr. Spcrher : The West Pakistan Anti'Corruption Ectablishnent

Ordinancc (Amendment) Bill, 1967 stands Introduced. Next motion.

THE CRIMINAL LAW (SPECTAL PROVISIONS) ORDINANCE
(AMENDMENT) BILL, 1969

Srrlar Manzu Ahnct Khan Qalsrani : I beg to move -

Thct leevc tro graated to introduoo the Criminol Law

(Epecial Provisionr) Ordinaaoc (Amendment) Bill

r0@.

Mi. Spcrter : The motioo moved is ;

Thet leave bo graated to introduoc the Crininal Lar
(Speoiol Proviciouc) Ordinonoe (Amendment) Bill,

re00.

There is no opposition to this motion, and the BotioD therefore stsods

ca.rried.r
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Sardar Manzur Abmeil Khan Qaisrani : I beg to introduce tbe Crimi-

nal Law (Special Provisions) Ordinance (Amendment) Bill, 1969.

Mr. SpeaLer : The Criminal Law (Speci"t prouirions) Ordiaaoce

(Amendment) Bill, 1969, stands introduced

THE N.W.F.P. PRE.EMPTION (WEST PAKISTAN AMEND.
MENT) BTLL, 1969

Syerl Inayat Ali Shah : 'I beg to move :

... Thetleave be grantod to introduco the N.O.IV'F.P.

Pre-oEption (I{est Pakistao Amcadment) Bill' 1969-

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is :

That leave be grantcd to introduco the N OrW F'P' Pre'

cmption (Weet PaLietan Amendment) Bill f969,

There is no opposition to this motion and the motion therefore stands

carried.

syeil Inayat Ali shah : I beg to introduce the N..ow.F.P. Pre-emption

West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1969.

Mr. Speaker : The N.O.W.F.P. Pre:emption (West Pakistan Amend'

mett) Bill, 1969 stands introduced. Next motion.

THE PUNJAB EXCISE (AMENDMENT) BILL,1969

I
Ch. Muhammail Iilreee : I beg to move :
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That leova be graoted to introduce 0he Puajab Eircieo

(Amendmou0) Bill, 1969.

3851

Mr. Speeker : The motion moved is :

Thet leavo be greoted to introducc the Punjeb Excisc

(Amcndment) Bill, 1969.

There is no opposition to this motion and the motion therefore standt

c!rried.

Ch. Muhammart ldrees : I beg to introduce the Punjab Bxcise (Adend-

neot) Bill, 1969.

Mr. Spcaker : The Punjab Excise (Amendment) Bitl, 1969, strodr

introduced. Next motion.

THE WEST PAKISTAN CRIMINAL LAW (AMENDMENT)
BILL, 1969

Rai Mrnsab Ali Khan Kharal: I beg to move :

That leave be granted to introduoo tho Weat Pakisten

Criminel law (Amendment: Bill, lg69.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is ;

Thot lervc be grrated to introduoc the Weet Palietan

Criminol Lrw (Aoendment) 8ill, 1009.

There is no opposition to this motion, and the motion thercfore standr

carried.r
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Ral Mansab Ati Khan Kharal : I beg to introduce the west Pakistan

Criminal Law (Amendment) Bill, 1969.

Mr. Sperker : The West Pakistan Crirrinal Law (Amendmert) Bill,

1969, stands introduced'

TItrE HIGHWAYS ORDINANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1969

tL, Mrtrnnail Idrees : Sir, I beg to move

That leave be grented to introduoe the Eighreya Ordi'

nance (Amendment) Bill' 1969'

Mr. Speeker : The motion moved is :

That leave be granted to introduce tbe Eighwayr Orcli-

ranee (Anendnent) Bill' 1909.

There is no opposition to this motion. The motion is carried.

Ch. Muhammad Idrees : I beg to introduce the llighways Ordinance

(Amendment) Bill, 1969.

Mr. Speaker: The Highways Ordinance (Amcndrncnt) Bill, t969,

gtands introduced.

,S L rl J?r - !lr.rt^: - (r - dJflt*) )J;*a J-a., qtlf

fl u, f ,.i.r f vl -J .lll r^ GltrK ,; r' ^ce- L .td ,3rT 5 {
Itt ef d-;,o klL qr dh tr;*..(;l n4. 3i .g: c,jbl tp #

1
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THE PROYINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKTSTAN PBIVI.
LEGES BTLL, 1967

(consideration clause by clause\

Mr. Speaker : The House will now take Dp consideration of the Pro'

vincial Assembly of West Pakistan Privileges Bill, 1967 clausc by

clause.

Clause 2

Mr. Speaker : Clause 2. There is an amendment from Agha Sadr.ud-

Din Khan Durrani.

Agha Sadr-uil-Din Khan l)urrent : Sir, I beg to move :

Thet for para (l) of sub.clauae (i.) of oleuse 2 of the

Bill, tho followiog be eubgtituted, namcly r-

''(l) 'Speeker' me&ns the Spoeker of the Aesembly and

iaoludeg any other person for thc time beiug aotiug

aa e Bpeakor.ttr
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Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is :

That for para. (l) ofeub'oleuse (i) ofclause 2 of the

BilI, the followiog be eubetituted, namely :-

..(I) 'speakert means the Spoakor of tho Assembly

and includos any othor person for the time being

arbing as a SPoaker.''.

' Asrhere rs no opposition to the amendment, it therefore stands

carricd.

Next amendment is from Agha Sadr'ud'Din Durrani'

Agha Sadr-uil-Din Durrani: Sir, I beg to move :

That for sub-clause (2) of clauso 2 of the Bill, tho follow-

ing be substituted, namelY :

"(2) Words and erpressione ueed bot aot deffnod in

this Act shall, unless tho oootext otherwiee roquiree,

havo tho meaning assigued to then iio the Consti.

tutioD."

IVIr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amsndment moved is :

TLat for sub.olauee (2) of Clauso 2 of tho Bili, tho follow'

ing be aubstituted, namelY :

"(2) Words and oxpressions ueod but not defined in

bhig Aot shall, unlesr iho contort othorwiso

roquiree, havo the meanbg aaaigood to theein

the Constitution." I
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As the amendment is not opposed, it therefore stands carried.

I witl put the clause to the vote of the House.

The question is-

That olause 2, es amended, do stand pert of tho bill.

The molion was carried-

Clause 3.

Mr. Speaker : Tbe question is :

That clauso 3 do stand part of tbe bill

The motion wds carilcd.

Clause 4,

Mr. Speaker : First amendment is from Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro'

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro: Amendments No. l,2and 3, which I had

earlier given notice of, I am not moving, and instead I want to move my

amendment for the substitution of clause 4.

Mr. Speaker : Yes please.

Mr. Ahnedmian Soomro : Sir, I beg to move :

That for clauee 4 of the Bill, tho followiog be subgtigu.

tod, namely :-

'4. No Member ehsll be reguired to appear in

persorl before aoy authority duriog a Seesion of

the Assembly aod for a period of f,,fourteon days

befcro aud fourteen da5'r efter the Session of

t

r
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the Assombly ; and no Moober of a Committee

ehall be required to appoar boforeany authority

during o sitting of the Committeo and for a
period of threa deys before and three daye efter

the meeting of the Committee."

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is :

That for cleuge 4 of the Bill. the following be substitu-

bed, namely :

"4, No. Membor ahall bo requirod to sppear in

porson before any aubhority during a Sosaiou of

tho Assembly and for a period offourteen days

beforo and folrr0eon daya after [the Session of

the Aeaembly ; aad no Member of e Comnittoc

ehall be required to appear before any authority

during a eitting of the Committee and for a

period of three days beforo and three days after

the meeting of tho Commigtee."

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried.

So, the amendment given notice of by Agba Sadr-ud-Din Durrani is now

out of order. There is no other amendment.

The question is :

That olause 4, ae subatituted, do stend part of the bi)}"

The motion was catried.

Clause 5.

I

1

1Mr. Speaker: Mr. Soomro.
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Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Sir, I beg to move :

That in sub-clauee (l) of clause 6 of the Bill, betreen

the wotds"Civil"and'or' occurring in liues 2'3,

the comma end word "Criminal" be inserted'

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is :

ThaC in eub.clauee (l) of cleuae 5 of tho BiIl, bet'veen the

rords ttOivil" and tor' oocurring in line B, the

comma and words "Criminal" be iasorted.

As the amendmcnt is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried'

Next amendment.

Mr. Ahmeilmian Soomro : Sir' I beg to move :

Thatinsub.clause(I)ofolaure6 of the Bill' for the

words "or Eleotion Tribuaol" oocurring in Iioe 3,

the comma eud words "Eleotion Tribunal or any

other authoritY" be substituted.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration amendment moved is :

thatinsub'elauee(l)ofolaum6 of the Bill, for tho

words "or Election Tribunel" ooourring in line 3.

the commo and rordr "Electioa Tribunal or any

otber authority" be substituted.

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried'

Next amendment Please.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Sir I beg to trlov€-

3861
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Thatinsub.olause(l)ofclausod of the Bill, for the

words "or Tribunal" occurring ia line g, the comma

oud words '.Tribunal or authority" bo subgtitu-

ted.

1969

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is :
That in sub-olsuso (1) of clauee 6 of tho f,ill, for tho

wordg..or Tribuaal" occurring iu line 9, the comma

and words.rTribunal or authority" bo subetitu-

ted.

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried.

Next amendment please.

Mr. Ahnedmian Soomro : Not moving Sir

Mr. Speaker : Not moved ; there is another amendment from Agha

Sadr-ud-Din Durrani.

Agha Sailr.ud-Din Khan Durrani : I am not moving Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment No. 5 by Mr. Durrani.

Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan Durrani : Not moving Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Next No. 6 by Mr. Durrani.

Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan Durrani : Not moving Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Next No. 7 by Mr. Durrani.

Agha Sadr-rd.Din Khan Durrani : Not moving Sir.
I
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Mr. Speaker : So we are retaining sub'clause (2). The question is :

That oleugs 5, ae amouded, dostand par6 of the Bill.

The motion wat carried.

(Noise in the lobbies.)

Mr. Speaker : Will Mr. Jadoon please go out in the lobbies and ask

the Members not to disturb the proceedings of the Assembly'

- u^A Af t- 6:4 { rtq Lrtir.:-l q - o7n.>}-l

Clause 6,

Mr. Speaker : Amendment No. 8 by Mr. Ahmedmiau Soomro'

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Sir, I beg to move ;

That in clause 6 of the Bill, for the wordg "& bailable

offenco occuring in lioe 6, tho wordc "an offenoo not

punishoble with deatb or transpottetion" be eubstitutod.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is :

' 
That in elsuee 6 of the Bill, for the worde "e bailoble

ofonoe" ooourring in line 6, the words "an ofrenGc

aot punisheblo sith death or trausportetion" be

substituted.

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried.

Next amendment from Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro.

r
Mr. Ahnednian Soonro : I am not moving it, Sir'
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Mr. Speaker : Amendment No. 8 by Agba Sadr-ud-Din Durrani.

Ag[a Sailr-utl-Din Khan Durrani : Not moving Sir.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That clause 6 as amonded, do stand part ofthe bill.

The motion was caruied.

Clause 7

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

et olause 7.do stand part of the bill.

The motion was cailied

Clause 8.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment No. l0 by Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro.

Mr. Ahmadmian Soomro Ser, I beg to move:

Thai iu sub.clauee (3) of claueo 8 of tho Bill, for tho

ffguree''l84" and ..186" occurring iu line 3, tho

ffgures "60" and ..61t' respoctivoly be substjtuted.

Mr. Speaker : There is one thing. Sub-clause (3) says : As soon as

may be, the Speaker shall, after he has received a communication referred

to in Rule 184 or Rule 185,...There in the definition clause we have speci-

fred the Rules of Procedure, and by rule itself, will it not be very vague

because rules have to be framed under this Act also ? should it not be

rule 184 and 185 of the Rules of procedure ?

1

Mr. Ahmeilmian soomro : r have no objection in that case. I tbink
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the Rules of Procedure will have to be substituted ; after the figure 6l of

the Rules of Procedure.

Mr. Speaker : So, it should be like this. ln sub'section (3) of clause

8, the word Rule occurring for the second time in line 3 be deleted, and

after the figure 185, anC before the comma, the words of the Rules of Pro-

oedure be inserted."

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : After 185 in the bill, now it will be after 60

and 61.

I can move aoother amendment after this amendment is carried.

Mr. Speaker : The Member should nrove it straightway that after thc

word "Rule" occurring in line 3, in sub'clause (3) of clause 8 of the Bill,

the words "60 or Rule 6l of the Rules of Pro:edure of the Assembly" be

inserted.

Mr. Ahmeilmian Soomro : Let it be carried first and then I will move

the amendment.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration amendment moved is :

ThBtineub.olauee(3)ofclauce8 of the Bill, fer Ghe

figuros '184'aud'186' ocourring io line 3, the Sgures

''60t' aad 6l retpeotivoly be subatituted.

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried'

Y

r
Next aoendment.
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Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro: I beg to move :

That in sub.claugo 13) of clauso g of tho Biil, after the

figures 6l oconning in line B, the words ,.of the Rules

of Procedure of the provincial Assembly of West

?akietan" be inrerted.

Mr. sperker : crause under consideration amerdment rnoved is :

Tbat in sub-clauee (3) of clause 8 of tho Bill, after the

figure 61, occurring in lino iB, the words .Jof the

Ruleaof Proeeduro of tho provincial Asaombly,, bo

insorted.

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried.

Minister for Law : I think .,Rules of procedure" is enough.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion by Mr. Durrani.

Agha Sailr ud Din Khan Durrani : Not moving.

Mr. Speaker : The amendmcnt is not moved.

The question is

That clause 8, as amended, do etand port of tho

uill.

Thc motion was carried

Clause 9.

t
The question is :
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That clauee 0 do etand part of 6he Bi ll .

The motion wat carried-

Clause I0

3867

Mr. Speaker : In Ctause l0 there is an amendment for Mr. Soomro.

IV!r. Ahmeilmian Soomro : I beg to move :

l'bat in clouee l0 ofthe Bill, between the figures "1908'

and full-stopappearing at tho end the wordr "or
ony other law aad ehall be frcc froa any attach-

ment" be inserted.

Mr. Speaker : Clause uoder consideration, amendment moved is :

Thst in oloueo 10 ofthe Bill, betwesn the figures '1903'

cod full-gtop appearing at tho end, the wordg'or

any oCher lew snd ehall bo froe from ouy attach-

ment" bo inaerted.

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried. !

Next motion

Agbr Sarlr-url-Din Khan Durrani : Not moving.

Mr. Speaker : The question is.

That olause 10, es amonded do stand port of the

Bill.

The motion was cafiied.

r

t
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Clause 11.

Mr. Speaker : The question is -

1'hat clauee ll do etand part of the Bill

Tke motion was cafiied

Clause 12

Mr. Speaker : In Clause l2 there is an amendment for Mr. Soomro.

Mr. Ahmed Mian Soomro : I beg to move

That in elauso 12 of tho Bill, tho wordg rreat freo' and

"in Mofassil" occurring iu lines 3, 4 and 6 rospee-

tivoly be deleted.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is :

That in olauge 12 of the Bill, the words tlrent free" aad

in Mofessil" oocurring ia linoa 3, ,l aud 5 respoctive-

ly be deleted.

As tbe amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried

Next amendment.

Mr. Ahmed Mian Soomro : I beg to move.

That in clauge 12 of tbe Bill, for the word "of" sPpoar'

ing after iho word ,"Governoeat" in line 6, the

word "ot" be gubstituted. I
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Mr. speaker : clause under consideration amendment moved is :

That io clguee 12 ofthe Bill, for the word "of" appeor'

ing after the word "Glovoromont" in lino 6 tha word

"or" bo substituted.

As the amendmetrt is not opposed, it, therefore stands carried'

Next amendment No. 14.

Mr. Ahneil MisE Soomro : Not moving.

Mr. Speaker : I think it was unnecessary. so, Agha Sahib is also aot

moYing.

The question is

Thetcloure'l2ecsmoaded.do atend part of the

Bill.

Thc motion was cmfied.

Clause 13

Mr Spealer : The question is :

Tbat oleuse 13 do atand part of the Bill.

The motion was cariled

Clauu 14.

Mr. Speakcr : Clause 14. Mr. Soomro to move amendmert No' 15'

f
Mr. Ahnor! Mier Soomre : Not moving.
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Mr. speaker : The amendmert is oot moved. Amendment No. 12 by

Agha Sahib.

Agha Sadr-url-Din Khan Durrani : I beg to move :

That for claueo 14 of thc Bill, tho followiag bo lsubstitu-

tod, nemoly;

"14. A Member shall be deemed to bo a Class I
Gazetted Ofrcor for the purposes of idontifica.

0ion, attesting documenta end i;suing certi-

ffceteg of character."

Mr. Speaker: The amendment as moved, says ..for the purposes

of identification".

I think the actual purpose is for issuing identification certificates.

Minister for Law : For the purpose of attesting documents and issu-

ing certificates of character and identiftcation. Not for his own identi-
fication. I think it should be "for the purposes of attesting documents

and issuing certificates of character and identity',.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is :

Thet for clause l{ of the Bill, tho followiog bo subetitu.

tod, aamely:

"14. A Momber shall be deomcd to be c Claes f

G$azotted Officor for tho purpoeee of ottesting

documents and iesuing certiEcates of character

aad ide utity."

As the amendmeot is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried.

r

1
The question is:
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That clruse 14, as eubatituted, do EtoDd psrt ofthg

Bilt.

38? l

The motton was caftied.

Claase 15.

Mr. Speaker : The qucstion is :

Thatolauee l5 do gtaud part ofthe Bill.

The motion was earuied.

Clause 16.

Mr. SpeeLer : In Clause 16, there is an amendment by Mr. Soomro.

Mr, Abned Mian Soonro : I beg to move

That in tLe proviro to aub-olause (7) of olaure 17 of tbe

Bill, between the words "ma!" and obtain occErr'

ing in line 2, tho words and commas through the

Epeaker be ineerted.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is :

That ia the provito to sub.clouse (7) of olause 16 of the

Bill, Between the words "moytt &ad t'obtcintt

oceurriag ia liuo 2, the rords and oommag tbrough

the Speoker, ho insortod.

As the ameDdment is not oppsoed, it, therefore, stands carried.

f Next amendment
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Mr. Sailr-ud-Din Khan Durrani : I am not moving No. 16.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That clauee 16, ae amended, do stand part of tho

Bill.

The motion was carricrl

Clause 17

Mr. Spealer : The question is

Thet clause 17 do etand parb of the Bill

The motion was carried,

Clause 18

Mr. Ahmed Mian Soomro : Sir, I beg to move :

Tha! iu para. (o) of olauge l8 of the Bill, the worda and

comme "ooming to, being" oud "or going from"

oootrrriug io liner 2 aad 2-8, respeotively be dolo.

ted.

Mr. Speaker :

should come first.

I think there is one amendment by Mr. Hamza. That

Will you please Elove your amendmeut first.

Mr. Ilamza : Sir, I beg to move :

'.t hat in olouso 18 of the Bill, eft€r tbo rord "whs"

ooourriog in line 1, tbe words "othot thED a rD6rn-

ber" be iaeerted.

1
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- A ..LL Lt f vT o. ,'l,l --Le rj* - f*u ;*,

"percon who other than a member, assaults, obstructs, molests or
insults any Member coming to or going from the precincts of the Assem-

blv.

Mr. Ahnerlmian Soomro : Any person other than a member who.

Mr. Speaker : That means that if a member molests any member he

does not commit breach of the privilege of the House.

cqL Lrrr "f + e Lri.ro -;rcS O-*:J 5.rl - o)*> ,f*t

- - - "5. - "s d ,r.+ .r- s.ri ,f -i a! ,rl gr,.r'

Mr. Speaker : Doe s Mr. Soomro accept this amendment

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : I have no objection.

Mr. Speaker : Anybody who has any objection. (Yoices : No. Sir)
( ituse under consideration, amendment moved is :

That in oleuso 18 of the of Bill beforo tho word .,rho',

occoiring inEline I ths word "other than a member"

be inserted.

There is no opposition to this amendment. The amendmenl is carriod.

I think this is perhaps the first amendment of Mr. Hamza which has

been carried in the House. yes please No. 17 by Mr. Soomro.

r

t
Mr. Ahmeilmlan Soonro : Sir, I beg to move.
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That in para. (a) of clause 18 of tbe Bill, the vords and

comma t coming to beingtt and "or goirg from"

occuring in linoa 2 and 2.3 reepectively be delo.

te d.

1969

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is :

That in para. (a) of clause 18 of tbs Bill, tho words and

comma t'corniag to, being" land or going from"

occurring in.liaoe 2 and 2-3 respectivoly deleted.

There is no opposition to this amendment. The amendment stands

carried.

Next Amendment by Mr. Soomro.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Not moving.

Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan Durrani : Sir, I beg to move :

the,t in pa,ra. (b) of clause l8 of tho Bill, for the words

"menanoe" ocourring in line 2, tho word .,inti.

midation" bo substitutod.

Mr. Speaker : Agha Sahib, are not moving No. 14.

Agha Sailr-ud-Din Khan Durrani : Not moving.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is

That ia para. (b) of clauge l8 of the Bill, for tho word

"menasc6" oocurring in liao 2, tho word "intimida.

tion" be substituted.

There is no oPposirion to this amendment. 'the amendment is carried

Next amendment.

1

1
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lVlr. Ahmedmirn Soomro : Sir, I beg to move:
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I

t

That. for para (c) of clause I of the Bill, the folloring

be substituted, nemoly :

"(o) commite coutempt of the Asaembly or a Com-

mittee ; or".

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is :

That for pera. (cr of clauee 18 of tbo Birl, tho following

bo aubstituted, namely :

"(oommits coniompt of the Aegembly or o Commibteo ;

ort'.

That is no opposition to this amendment. The amendment stands

oarried. Next amerdment.

Agha Sailr.url-Din Khan Durrani : Sir, I am not moving 16.

Mr. Speaker : That is redundant now. Next amendments.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro Sir, I beg to move :

That in para. (o) ofolsuso 18 ofthe Bill, thc words aud

oomma "by fraud, or" ooourring io linc l, be dele.

ted.

Mr. Speakor : Clause under consideration, amendmcnt moved is

that in pera. (o) ofclause 18 of the BiII, the wordg ond

ooluura "by fraud, or" oocurring ia line l. tre

deleted.

I

t
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There is no opposition to this amendment. The amendment stands

carried. Next amendment.

Agha Sadr-ud-din-Khan Durrani : I am not moving No. 17.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Sir, I beg to move :

Tbat in para. (e) of cleuge 18 of tho Bill, the oomma aod

words or to inducc him to absont himeelf from

the Aesembly or any Committee' occurring in

lines 6.7, bo doletod.

Mr. Speaker : Clausc under consideration, amendment moved is :

'1 hat io para. (e) clauso 18 of the Bill, the comma end

wordg '.or to inducs him to abgeut himself from

tho Aaeembly or auy Committoo, occurrirg ia
lines 6-7, bo doleted.

There is no opposition to this amendment. The amendment stands

carried. Next amendment.

Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan Durrani : Not moving No. l7

Mr. Ahmeilmian Soomro : Sir, I beg to move :

that iu para. (f) of olsuse l8 of the Bill, the worde ..or

an offieor" occurring in linee 1.2 be deleted.

There is no opposition to this amendment, The amendn:ent stards
oa rried.

I

4

With the passage of this amendment, I think rhere is no
defining the officer of the Assembly in the dcfinition clause.

necessity of
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Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : No sir, there is none.

Agha Sarlr-uil-Din Khan Durrani : I am not rnoving No. 18.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment No. 19 of agha Sadr'ud'Drn Durrani is

similar to 22 of Mr. Soomro. There is another amendment by Agha

Sadr-ud-Din No. 20.

Minlstery for Law : That will be nnoved.

Agha Sadr-ud-Din Durrani : Sir, I beg to move :

That in cleuee 18 of the Bill, for the wordg "shsll bc

guilty ofan ofrence aad liable on oooviotion to a

6ne aot exceediog rupeos two thoueand or to

impriaonment not erceeding nine moDths or to

both" oocurriag in lines 32.34, lho words and

commes ttehell, or couviotion, be punished with

imprisonmont for a tcrm rhich may ertend to eir

-ofthr, or with f no whioh may extend to rnpeor

two thougand; or with both" be substituted.

M;. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is.

That iu olrusc l8 of the Bill, for tho words "ehell

be guilty ofen offence snd lieble on oonviotioa to

a ffoo not exceoding rupeos two thougand or to

imprieoument not e-eoediog aine moaths or to

both" ocouuiag in linee 32'31, the words end

GorntD&B "rhall, on oonviotion, be puniehed with

ioprisonment for e term whioh oey oxteDd to lir

months, or with 6no wh,ioh moy oxteod to ruPeor

two thr,usaad, or with both" be gubgtituted'
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As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore,stand carried.

Mr. Spcaker : The question is :

That olause l8 as amended do etand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.

Clause 19

Mr, Speaker : Clause I ). Amendment No. 23 by Mr. Soomro

Mr. Ahnedmian Soomro : Sir, I beg to move

Tbst olaueo l9 of the BiIl, be cloleted and snbaequont

olauaes renumbored accordingly.

Mr. Speaker : The amendmeut moved is

Thot clause 19 ofthe Bill, be deleted and subsequeot

clausee reuumbored accordingly.

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stand carried

Clause 20

Mr. Speaker : Clause 20. Amendment No. 24 by Mr. Ahmedmian

Soomro.

Mr. Ahnedmian Soomro : Sir, I beg to move :

Thet in clauso 20 of the BiIl, in para. (c), the word ..or,'

occurring at tho ood aad para. (d). bo deleted.

)

I
I'ir. speaker : clause under considerarion, amendment rnoved is :
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That in claueo 20 of the Bill, in para. (c), the word "or"
ocourring at the end and para. (d), be deleted.

3879

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried.

Amendment No. 22 is a similar one. Next is 23 by Agha Sadr'ud-

Din Durrani.

Agha Sarlr-ud-Din Durrani : Sir, I beg to move:

That in clauge 20 of tbe Bill, for tho worde "ehall be

guiltyofan ofence and liable ou convictioa to o

ffne not exoeeding rupees one thousand or to an

imprisonment Dot €xooeding eix months or to both

occurring in liaes 20.22, lhe sords and commao

ehall, on oouviotion, ibo punished with impriaou.

ment for a term which may exteud to si: months,

or with 6ne which mey extend to rupooa.one thous.

and, or rith both bo substituted.

l\ir. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment is :

Tbat in ctauee 20 of the Bill, for the worde t'sball be

guilty ofen offence and iieblo on conviotioq to a

ffae uot exceeding rupees one thousaod or to an

imprisonment uot eroeeding gir monthc or to both"

occurring in lines 20-22, lhe words and oomm.!

"shall on oonviction, be punirbod lwith imprieoo'

ment for a term which may ertead to six months,

or with fiue which uoy extend to rupees one

thou:aad, or with both" be substitutod.

I F,s the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried.
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The question is :

Theclsuse20agamoudod do stard part of the

Biu.

The motion was carried.

Clause 21

Mr. Speaker : clause 21. Amendment No. 25 by Mr. Arimedmian

Soomro.

4.t" Jl ei 6c: b *. lrl - Yle ./t+ - ojo> jba

- Lr€J

Mr. Speaker : Yes please. I am so sorry.

Mr. Hanza : Sir, I beg to move.

That in clauce 2l of the Bill belwoea thc y61ds ,.p61,

eong" aod ..who., ooourring in liao I the worde
(tperoon" and ..who,'oocurring in line I tho worde

"othor than a MemberD bo ineorted.

Mr Speaker : Clause under oonsideration amendment rnoved is :

Thet in olauso 2l oftho llill, betwoon tho words ,.per.

aoo" &od.,who,' ocourring io line I tho words

'rother than a Member" be iaserted.

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefor, stands carried.

/

.!
Next No. 25.
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Mr. Ahmeilmian Soomro : Sir, I beg to move :

That in pare. (e) of clouge 3l of tho Bill, for the worde

and commo "uotrue, fabricated of falsiffed" oocurr'

iag in lioe 2 the worde "or forSod" eubstitu'

tod.

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried

Is the amendment at No. 24 being moved ;

Agha Saitr.uit-Din Durrani : Not moving'

Mr. Speaker : Next 2-6 by Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro'

Mr. Ahmeitmian Soomro : Sir' I beg to movs :

That in para. (b) of olause 2I of the Bill, for the rrorde

"is guilty of prevarication or other migconduoti'

ocourring io lines 1'2, the words "refusee without

roosooablo cause to givo ovidonoe" bo substituted'

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration amendment movej is :

'Ihatinpara.(b)of clauge!1 of tho BilI for the

worde is guilty of provarioation o' oibe" miacoa'

ducb oocurriog in lines 1-2, the worde "refugeg

without rersonablo causo to give evidenoe" be

rubstituted.

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried'

Is No. 25 being moved ?

r

I Agha Sailr-url-Din Durrani : No Sir'
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Mr. Speaker : Next No. 27.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Sir, I beg to move.

That in para. (c) of clause 2l of the Blll, for tho

word "which" occurring ia Iino l. the words know-

ing or having reaaon to believe that it bo substitu.

ted.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is.

That in para (c) of clause 2l of tho Bill, for tho

word 'which' occurring in line l, the words..know-

ing or having reaso[ to believe that it" be gubstitu-

ted.

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried.

No. 26 is a similar one. Next 27

Agha Sailr-ud-Din Durrani : Sir, I beg to move:

That para. 1f) of cloueo 2l of the BiIl, be dolotod

and subsoqueDt paras renumbered accordingly.

Mr. Speaker : Claude under consideration, amendment moved is :

Tha para. (f) of olauso 2l of t,he BilI, be deleted an<!

eubsequent paras renumlered accordingly,

Mr. Ahmedmian soomro : opposed Sir. I have moved an amend-

ment. (a shrot pause) I am sorry, Sir, I don,t oppose it.

Mr. Speaker : There is no opposition to this amendment and the

amendment stands carried.

-1

1
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Next is amendment No. 28 by Agha Sadruddin Khan Durrani.

Agha Sadr-uil-Din Khan Durrani : Sir, I beg to move :

thotinparu,(g)ofclause 2l of tho il[t, tho words

"damnifleg or" occurring in liner l'2, be doleterl.

'Mr. Speaker .' Clause under consideration, amendment moved is :

That io para (g) ofclouec 2l ofthe Bill, thc words

"daniffes or" occurring io linee l-2, be deloted.

As the amendment is not opposed, it therefore, stands carried.

Next is No. 29.

Agha Sadr-uil-Din Khan Durrani : Sir, I beg to move

That in para. (g) of elause 2l of tho Bill, tho oomma

snd the word damuify' oocurring in line 2, be dole-

ted.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration ameodment moved is :

That in pera (g) of clause 2r of the Bill, the comma

and the word "demnify' occurring io line 2, be dale.

red.

As tho amendment is not opposed, it, thcrefore, stands carried,

Next is No. 30

Agha Sadr-url-Din Khan Durrani : Sir, I beg to move :

I hat in clause 2l of the Bill. for tho words "shell be

guiltyofauofrence and liableon coovictionto I

3883
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flne not exceeding rupoe.s oDo thoueand or to

imprironment not oxoeeding six molthe or to both"

occurring in lines 30'32, the worda aud GorDmas

..rball, on cor.yiction, be puniahed wi6h imprison'

ment for a term wt,ich may extond to ei: months,

or with ffne which mey erteud to rupeoe ooe thous'

and, or wi0h bot'h" be errbetituted'

Mr. speaker : clause utrder consideratioa' ameudment moved is ;

That in clauee 9l of tho Bill, for the words "ehall be

guilty of eu olfenoe and liabla on convictiou to e

fine not exceoding rupees ono thousand or to impri'

BoDment uot exceediog six months or to both"

cccurring io linee 30-32, the words and comm&a

"ehall, on conviction be punishod with imprison-

ment for 6 term whictr may ertend to six moatbs'

or with fine which may oxtend to rupoos ooo thous'

and or with both" be eubetituted'

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stand carried.

Mr. Speaker : what about imprisonment ? lt would, of course, be

simple, if it is not defined'

Minister for Law : Yes, Sir

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

'fhat olause 21, as emcaded, do stand parat of the

bill.

)

,f
The mofion flas cafiied
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Clause 22'

There is one amendment from Agha Sadr-ud-Din Khan

Mr.AhmedmirnSoomro:Ihavealscgivennoticeofanamendment

to this amendment.

Mr. Speeker : Yes ; Agha Sahib to please move his amendmelt'

Agha Saitr-uil-Din Khan Durrani : Sir I beg to move :

That for nlaueo 22 of the Bill, tbe following bo sub'

stituted, namelY :

"22. Any pereon whoprir,ts or publiehes any proceed'

ings of the AesemblY, whioh

Penelty for printiug have been orderd by lho Bpeakor

or publishing falso to be oxponged, or printa or

copy of report or publishee eDy report or prooeed'

proceedinge. ings of the Assembly or the

committoe felsely or inoorrectly shall, on ooaviotion

be punished wiih imprisonmeut for a term whioh

u:ay ertoad sir months, or with fine whioh oey

ortond to rupeee one tbougand or with borh."

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is :

i hat for clause 22 of tbe Bill, tbe folloriDg be substltu'

ted, namelY;-

"22. Any persou who prints or publiahee eny prooocd'

inge of the AssemblY whioh Lavo

Penolty for print' beou orderod by tho Speaker to be

r

+
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ing or publishiag expunged, or prints or publishes

false copy of roport &Dy roport or procoedings of tho

or procoedinge, Assembly or the Committee falsely

or incorrectly ehell on convictiou'

be punished with imprisonmeot for a tcrm rhich

may erteud to six months. or with Ono which may

oxtend to rupoes one tliousand, or with both.',

Now, there is an amendment to this amendment by Mr. Soomro.
Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Sir, I beg to move :

That in amendoent No. 3l movod by Agha Sadruddin

Khan Durrani, in the first line betwoen tho wordg

"rho" and. "printt", the word .,wilfully,, bo added

and in tho fourth line, betweou thewords ..or', and

"printe", the word wilfully be added.

Mr. Speaker : Amendmet to the amendment moved is

That in amendment No. 3l movod by Agha Sadruddin

Khan Dunani, in the first lioe botween tho words
.who'and ,prints,, the word .wilfully' be added,

ond in the fourth lino between tho worde (or' aad
'priata' the word'wilfully, be added.

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried,
The questiod is-

That for olause 22 of tho Bill, the following bo substitu-

tod, oamoly :

"22. Any person who wilfully prints or publishee aoy

proceedings of tho Acsembly,

Ponaluy for priotio which bave been ordered by

or publichiag falee the Speaker to bo orpuuged, or
{
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copy of teport or wilfully prints or publirhes eny

proceodinge report or proeoedinge of tie

AssemblY or the Committee

. falselY or inoorrootly ehall, ao

conviction, bo punished wioh impriaoDrrxeub for a

tero whioh moy cxtend to six moathg, or with ffne

which may extend to rupoes ono thoueand, or with

both."

The motion was cafiied

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That clauce 22, aa substituted, do etand partof the

bill .

The motion was caruied.

Clause 2i

Mr. Speaker : Clause 23, amendmetrt No. 32 by Agha Sadrlud-Din

Khan Durrani.

Agbr Satlr-utl-Din Khan Durrani : Sir, I beg to move-
That in pere (o) of clanse 23 of the sill, for the

words "here in beforo providod" ooourriog in linc 6

the wordg ond Egures "provided in section 16" be

subotitut€d.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration amendment Boved is :

That in para. (a) of clouge 23 of the Bill, for the

worda "here ia before providod" ocourring ia line 6,

tbe words and figures "provided in Eootiou la" bo

substituted.r
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As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefor stands carried.

Next amendment {rom Mr. Soomro.

Mr. Ahned mian Soomro : Sir I beg td move :

That in pare. (b) ofclauso 23 of tho bill. tho worde

sud comma t'to bg examiaed before, or" occurring

in line l, bo deloted.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is'*

That in para 1b)ofelause 23 of the bill tho wordg

and comma "to be examined beforo, or" oeourring

inliue to be doled.

As the amendment is not opposed it therefore, stands carried,

Next amendment from Mr. Soomro.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Sir, I beg to move :

That in para. (b) of clauso 23 of the bill, ftrr bhe

words '.as here in beforc providod', occurr-

ing at ihe end, the words aad figuros ..nnder Sec-

tion 16 of thie Aot" bo eubstituted.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration. amendment moved is :

That in para. (b) of claure 23 of the bill, for tho

wordB "ag here in before provided" occurriug a0 tho

end, the words and figurer "uuder Scotiou 16 of thia

Acb" bo substitutod.

,lAs the arrendment is not opposed, il . therelbre, staiids cerried.
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Next amendment No. 33 by Agha Sadruddin'

Agbe Sailr'uil'Din Xhrn Durrani : Sir' I beg to move :

Ehat ia paro .(b) of olruee 23 of the bill, for tho word

'.r€fu3oa" occurring in liae I' the words "gives also

evidenoe or tcfussE bc substituted'

Mr. Ahneilmian Soomro : In my amendment No' 26 we have atready

included in clause I (D) the wards'

"rofuleg without rerooable causo to give evidencc"' 
'

Mr.Spcaker:Ithinkthereisnoharmifthisamendment.iscarried.

Mr. Ahnertnian Soomro : Then two lthings will come in the same

clause and that is why I have moved for the deletion'

Mr. speaker : FOr the word 3'refuses" the words "gives fales evidence

or refuses". Yes, it is provided there'

Mnister for law : I think it is wider in scope'

Mr. Slpcaku : The qucstion is.

That ia perr (b) of ohuge.2$ of tbo bil for the wmd

'3rcfrtge!", occurring in line l, the wordr cgives falec

cvidence or rdfoles' be lubstitated.

(The notion was oarrtcd\

cyel zlfar AI SLrh : ..refrscs" is akeady tlere. The worde that

Love to be pre -fixcd.

llft. Speaktt : "F.r tho werd rofises" moars thet it wolld Le delo'
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ted and again tbat would come. Next 34.

Agha Sailr-url-Din Khan Durrani : I beg to move :

'I hat in ctouso 23 of tho Bill, for the words "shall be

guilty of an ofiouce aad lieblc oo conviotion to e

fiqenotexceedingrupees five hnndred or to au

imprisoameut oot e:ooeding throe montbr or to

botb", ooourriag in lineg ll'13,0he words eud com'

mas.,shall, on oonviction, be punished witb impri-

r olnenb for s term wbich mey ertood to three

mon,trs, or with ffne whiob may extend to rupe€8

fve hunhrcd, or with botl' be substituted.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is :

The questiou is :

'l brt in claug€ 2! of tbe Bill, for tbe words "rhall bo

guilty of aa ofrenoe and liablo on conviction to a

fino uot excecding rupees ffvc hundred or to an

imprisonment not exceediag tbree morrths or to both",

occurriog in lint g ll-l8r-the words and eommae "shall,

on coovictioo, bo punished with imprisolrrnent for

a torm rhich mey ertend to tbree monthe, or with 6ne

which moy oxtead to rupcee 6vo hurdred, or with both"

be subetituted.

As the anendn0ent is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried'

The question is-

Clerse 23, as anended, do stsuds part of the

Blll.

The motion was cafilud.
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Clause 24
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Mr. Speoker : Clause 24. Yes, Agha Sahib.

Agba Sarlr-uil-Din Khan Durranl : I beg to move.

That olaum 24 oftho BiIl be deleted aod subaoquent

clauaos ro-numbered acecordin gly.

Mr. Speaker : Motion movcd is : '

That eJause 2l of the BilI bo deleted ood subsequcnt

olarrees re-numberod lcoordiagly.

As the motion is not opposed, it therefore, stands carried'

Clause 25

Mr. Speaker : Clause 25. Ammendmont No. 4 in the IInd Supple'

ment.

Mr. Hamza : I beg to move-

That in sub-clause (I) of cleueo 95 of tJre Bill, betweei

the.wolde "porsons" aod'wbo' occurring in liae 3

the worde'other thaa a momber' bo iasorted.

Mr. Speaker : Clause undcr consideration, amendment moved is :

That in srb-olaugo (l) of clause 26 of the BItl, bet.

weer tho rords';rcraou'snd who oorurring ir liae

3, trhc uordat'other tlan e member' Lc iogcrted.

l( Minkter fc fcod & Agriculrc I I want to urdrrstarl ore loiot If
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two members fight with each other in a place thetr what is going to happen

hecause ihey will not be covered by it ?

Mr. Spoakcr : Of course, that ir their intention'

Mnister for Fooit and Agricntture : Than in any case. Mr' Hamze is

going to fight with me'

Ministor for Law : It is self'defence'

Mr. SPeaker : The question is :f

That iu sub'clauee tl) of clause 26 of the Bill' ber'

woen the words'persons' iaad'who' occurring in

line 3, the rorde 'othor thao o member' be inser'

t€d'

The motion was carried.

Mr. SPcaker : Next amendment No' 36'

Agha Sailar'rrt'Din Khan Drrani: I beg to move :

That i,n sub'clause (l) of olauso 25 of the Bill' for the

words, eomme aDd bractets t8pcaker, (or io his

ebmueo s DePuty Speaker),, occurring in lines lo'll

the words'spoakor of tho Ae.embly' bc aubstitus

tod.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is :

The quostloe is :

TLat iu eub.t'laree (l) of rlarse 15 of lhe lill, for tte

sords, lolma and brackote "Spsaker, (or ir his

)

I
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absenoc s lbPuty Epeoker)' ooourring in linee

10-ll, the words'sperkcr oftho Aeeenbly be sub:

stituted.
t

t-

L

As thc amendment is uot opposed, it therefore, ctande carried'

Mr. Ahmeitmian soomro , sopporiog the speaker is absent then what

happens ?

Mr.Spcaker:ItwillnaturallymeantheporsonwhcisactitrgaS

Speaker.

Amesdment No. 5, IInd SnPPlement'

Maltk Muhammad Akhtar : I beg to move'

That in rub-olause (l) of cl,ousc 26 of the BiU, bot'

weon ths oomma and the word elected, eppcaring in

line ll, the words'one cf lbom shall bcloog to the

Oppositioa Perty in the Assembly' bc inrortod.

Mr. Spcaker : Clause under consideration' amendmcnt moved is :

That in eub-olourc (I) of clouse 26 of the Bill, bet'

woenthe comm& end the word "eleoted", appeoring

in linc ll, tbe words "one of wbom shall beloag to

to the Opposition Party in the Asscmblyt' bo sub'

rtituted.

Mr. Ahmcil mian soomro : opposed. If the amendmeut of the lear'

ned Member is carried thea those Membera would be excluded who are

irdeperdent.

Ma$t Mrhrrnail Akhtrr (Lahore II) : What I aot! tb say is that

tho Tribunal ir to be constituted under claus. 2.5 anC it ir to be headed by
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the honourable Speaker, of course,' by one of the Deputy Speakers in his

absence, an4 two sther Membcrs are to be elected by the Assembly for this

purpose. Although we have been keeping up conventions and the indepen-

dent or the opposition members have never been deprived of thelr represen -

tation yet when we are legislating a law yhy not make it clear and mention

"one Member of the Opposition". If they consider that belonging to

opposition is objectionable than let it be one of the Members of the majori-

ty Party.

Mr. Speaker : Will the Member please look at his amendment ? If
his amendment is carried then the clause would read like this :

".. ...*hioh ehall consiet of the Speaker of the Agsemb.

Iy as exofficio Chairmau cnd two other Membors

one ofrhoo shall beloag to the Opposition party

in thc Aesembly elocted by the Aasombly for the

term oftbe Aasembly for trying offeaces under this

Aot"'

Malik Mobammad Akhtar : Well if we comc to know there is any

mistake in any Phrase we can amend it.

Mr. Sperker : The Member cannot put two restrictions :

(1) they would be elected ; and

(2) onc of them shall belong to the opposition parties.

'If 
they have to nominate, then it is all right that one should be from

the opposition and the other rhould be from t&e Majority party. But if
fhey have to hold an eleotioa tlen how will they make it incumbent upon

the Members to elert one of them from the opperition and thc other fior
the Majority Perty.
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Mallk Muhammad Akhtar : Sre can just find out another way lghere-

by it is made essential that the representation of Opposition and Indepen-

dent Members must be determined.

Mr. Speaker : Is the Member prepared to make it a nominated body'

Mallk Muhammarl Akhtar : No sir.

Mr. Speaker : Then how will it be possible for us to have a Member

from the Oppositiou elected to this body.

Mallk Muhammad Akhtar : I do not think there is any harm in hav-

ing a body nominated by tbe Speaker as well. If the llouse so desires and

if they do not want that Opposition or Indepcndent Members should at all

bc represented, I have no objection. They can throw out the amendmcnt.

Mr. Speaker : Since this amendment has bcen opposed, I 'will put

this to the vote of the House. The question is :

That in gub.clauee(l) of clauee 26 of the Bill, bet.

ween the comm6 ard tbe word "eleotod" appearing

in liue Ii, the words "ono ofwhom ahell betong to

the Opposition Perty in the .Agsembly" bc iaser'

t6d.

Ihe motion was carried.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment is from Mr' Hamza.

Mr. Hanza : Sir, I beg to move:

That sub.slause (3) of dause 2Ii of the Bitle be dole-

ted aad the srbrequent claugor be ro-nrnlcred

ac,cordinglr.
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Mr. Speaker : Clause undcr consideration, amendment moved is :

That rub.ohuee (3) of olauee 26 of the BilI, bo delet'

od and the subsequcnt olaueeg bc rc'mumberod

aocordingly.

Mr. Ahmeil nirn Soomro : OPPose.l

4t A {i ,f f - .fu rrk: - (.r-lr{ JiY) o;-- rI*..

drA zs f lK t;,..::^** et f.r L )r*t j\.:e i g? ..[i:rt"ri

,':t e*.d r.rl Gr& a-$Li -r) Lcr\{l)l )-*. L Jr*l il*rc )tl L

i, 4t ,, ,Jl ,*. - L ,ssn Zf { !-2:j:.. d LLrf 1il6;

L* 2r1J$l t djiJ.qld ,5t,):;tl \t,t Gtl.i el or lf cl3o Uaf,

dLj 1.t!4 o3 af Kg r'lo li f -j - rK:i- ./t+ - L et l.tail ,-

4 q'.qtf df ,,r.rLn; dltin+. ,-rl st 2et ogili { K* S" o:lli

.r't .jtr sa .fi stL ptc a-.3.5,r1 lrl t+ trr 11.2i jt,i+ 3f *f.,7

crl;,r3k-.: o-9 ! :lj. oJ c.1e a)-*c J r.T1.: ,-1.";l crrtl* r.l;jU rf e-

-i Jt.. 5 ert# rJyti oe -,5L$1.5 u:.+ 1-fj) L K* af r

u.l - q. L* L fJ yl .:!t- .rti3l ,.i'; ltl q:(. rl ,:*t ,Sla

h ell3k-r L rlf. g1. rJl .f q" !-jn .:st-- yj oL.rL L e;

4!t- L orl yl - e- t;gr ;,(rU aflr qr. .,r^ cfr,o tif t.6. oe^i

1
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j.:* r .nf I ,;,.fl1l L *f ,- af (s, Fb clgl at sf l,J sit- ,ro

qil, ,yl -fi Oig -5. -.rf Lt= { 1je. slril c,tilei.U t1 oj; cll

'tl i )* GA q, d-l i- drd K Jisrj [ls Lt: af t-,0. ,.>*i !

fi )tt L,.,,$b af .,.i:i / LLf gKir.: 6tirt L+s*
rr:rb LL9s ){ ,,.-* Jrl jt-d3il,i sjlr agiti.r.ir=. it..r O:j1^1 q

l ,t 4.1 ft U l(- tf a*i tsA s{ c,l,.j!3J f o:ta.s JJI dit,

Jii', K 6ta.:*t L onft-rl L,rl tr cltrrl ;i*.gr.l aiL LLrf

Or-i4 c& | I ,;n'fl;l L ,-F*-i ,.l.l { cJgo k6f e. li t:(- Ja qr

ot *{ e- 1$Ll {Lll ,*1ls,n. ,)U I r-ll a.fl1 - 2- s.ri 5 frJ

f,*r cr1 rf d3o k6s.- { q, - f ,s-* -f! L g*i o.! rjl jt6$l

*f A ,f ,t 4, l1t-o Lg A-s sf )x- LJrrtj .rl p. 1.K,.ol K

LUt Eit-,. K o!13; .f .,1r.l ssl e:,.V,5..1tr*t jr*. ,rl.asl ,ro ,.-.^

&L Jtdil r,K.yl d- C L ql os *f e- G2-t2i *l cJtt-: J, cta

gr{ -r? ef q,^rh -rf U, f^ 45- i* s.si,ro { lJt.r c}ta3 *f

L Lr{ lU -{.,Jrtr a,J-. f rJ3lti oe -e- Uf ,,|;jaj a1dte,

.K,5 1.1.;rl3e;c lt- lti f rE -{4.*jt,;r.l efu - e-sjr et

r:r.rt6J 0;u rf #rrr.ri,rl r'. Fl *f a q ;E rLii 1.;;. - c,ae(s a

r'

t-
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4iD) ; e-,, .'yl ]dl'!$ L vl _f r.f ) ds j2i jt*i *.g oK,5

E- drA )** t L ollDlgLVf ,t4.rli-r-rK,rl{3

o- r4ril { ora K Ll= tfi: cr^r^: * oKi,S;l;-l t *f rrl qu.ll

,? "1f 
l.1l jy. a{ K os-{ t*^Jl 4 c4. .>,,rji ,5 tif c*, - A k7-*

af qit*O.- 4r :; -t*.i)\.:l ce<tl VI u1o r;t- q, dl9il .:i3 ar,l

-4s'? Ujf*a o6i ,,1.: '{ o1)5i,.. ,>1s ;2: ril;l^:il ff r=,T 211 L,,n.o

oJ srrA ef cl9^ tirf t7:Jl 4l u# aLl:>\t * 15fl1,l j1*. +1.* g,n

.lU. t .(L 31si { t€, t;tii K *)37..if0*f + af qil,f ;iti

{ d i L.*, av; { 6r}j .<sr^ Jl .i(.J - td 6.g:i a) L

d oa S- ,:: )5' ilt Lls at grr o.1! 4.-;[.o SoS a{ K:^ o, -[!.

fol *{ q 2*f lLlS ad ct- o;tl 4--;[-o .il*i a-;l.o ,s^ b,'-Q

)sl*i e- dl t* i-t- -rjt4 9f r3.r- $.i!ei*- 3; d L os* 1,1

or[ .rl f^ 4- i5l'i { Gsu L o3;*$ .(; rrVn:.rfl .ly LV ,{

-L* c4r.i tti I L 4) tqsl &l os.ry i-r!&tJ '...,t; e1 ct"

ft,x A.l b Lt s{ Jis*jc,l1t*:il L r"-s Lra 4 rt; aL;; 4-4a

)rt o!13; driri tjt- LKJ tr €? G{jKl a;4tj:,! 5p*!61 l Jl

cf:i,,o* L3a 'a: L ,!t*.:! ,-yl :i A u.jy 4) L dyitii J: r-it...jl
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r

rb a.f rJjo t:.t; ,* -CLt: te(r, qi *..K; ..5 flj-l s s.tc f

.1tL. L .it.,-il n" a,f ,1iQ ,f ,sof; r(! ut ,f *i )e;i oLa.

-# a,t= r;f )*i
f 5r. + 6llr *.i ,9j, jt"ll 5 Ji:*ri ,ll - .rQ- rr'+

dI& L 6f 1;3*",r*f t1 6l..:. a. L,l91lU,,l 9- a.I.h. t*:l .(ll

Uf ,f +t rli !L f! (r. t,)te J Ji931.;! g,"l rl.e..i C oi {3o

{.h. a.il r'. ..,, c.f e- etf 6u rJtl. .,t.f,ll- p. kC;r r;1d

fti L *)97*. .1rl c,t9;E qi>\rt p6 s; L eniti Lrl g: rli cr.,

;f crl.i ,e{lri- &:*t! h :y.(tl uS - S- ,zatr{ ltsl -rf deiui

A ,f j llt-o Ol .rl e- t;rt .SL €.6 tj)\- a;J tr cJSyti gu o.;t;

,gf Ls^ Lf c.Lti- .5 d-t'- 4l Fa +f L,^€,(lr { e nf

f'- ?*r itfJl { 4j.ll ,if a.i dt.q -{ A* L \r.r.z 1-se)J

gl. 4f L.: - L olr tjl3 Jf J;-r,rj f^ rt. grl r5ra O&i* 5

riljal j;*. ,rl * JJts"jy gn" Ji3*,ri.rl nf dr! K; f ,ftt h

Al d,,rl - L urfl6 rl-;il 1K {$ pl jLditi r.llrr.r.lU A;\.. L

r.i+;e;rl j-9r .-lt.ail a)2t* jto:;l Urf .rib O.r:rt* 6 g*i ullg

-{sr lr# f u,:li.I
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.r-lr ost> - Y!3 ,.r,i:- - (r-6i:^J31.1) 0lr, fLl J.o.-r J?y

7,6 Li. q].Ji ,i Vf 4€ uld 4 t.J a7f a4{ clK LrL:. L ql I

*{ { ot.,{ €-p

No one is condemned unheard

rj)\i L o.l lS E_ 6t c.16 1l;il 4 Jf .r.rI Of e fl
03iU rA ft U E f C.,, q$,i L trt or e- tS U5- Jb lf, r"

$Jt, r.? a1 [:(* .25- c-t; g-r:.,ri OJs13( o3 9i ,l) tlo yf clt1.l

- 4- ,rik' L A9l$

It is inconsistent with the Constitution. Under Article 2 of the Con-

stitution every person has a right, that is every individual's right, to be

dealt with in accordance with lhe law.

dejU ! d c*3; A d- 6:Ul K r.ll af J? d- ri 4- Ol f^ -.,fl

ei u^J ll. sf ql e_ 6y;) jt"::l bj:sr; s? *) L,rl Ltr cr)t{^J

- f 4-.l k; g9J [i 9- po

It will be inconsistent with the Constitution and it wiil be void.

f rl.,;U 5 afr- af A .:rU ,-fl| ar) 5. el;ti L Kr: Lts-

a1 l-;t-o uFa 2ls L\ r.l9iU.:.9i foa .ra Qp ;t{ r-r3jti !K ns

tf orl Ji ur;rf try gir u*f 3d u"si u*{ n^ ,fl a{ g ," ri
/
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f -j dl o3 t{ ti Lt" 6) de7- d p*, f f o1 ;'ril E. rryU

- n f defend

Time and agair it bas bee n decided by the supreme court and the

'High Court.

- c-a aJ t" .-r>r;. 5 u"l a1 0(J

The say that the provisious of the Evidence Act shall not apply to a

trial before the Tribunal. But I say it must apply because it is one of the

fundamental. rights of the individual.

- qib jW t -{ ,tl os cta *?-l- ,s;i9,"';+ crt' tlritt

Mr. Ahmeitmian soomro (Jacobabad II) : I have heard my learn'

ed friends, Mr. Hamza and Major Muhammad Aslam Jan. In is nowhere

piovided in the Act or Bill or whatever you may call it that anybody is go'

ing to be condemaed unheard'

Sir, my learned friend Major Muhammad Aslam Jan seems to be mix'

ing up the Criminal Procedure Code and the Evidenee Act. Here all we are

seeking to do is to eliminate the objections that could be legalty raised rl

connection with the manner of recordipg evidence in order to prolong thq

far whinh this nrocedure for trials ia res.trial and thereby the very purpose for which this procedure for tr

pectofthecontemptoroffencesagainstthisHouseisbeingprovidedwould

be disturb€d. we have, if my learned friends see, provi{ed that after this

Acttherearefulestobeframedforthemannerinwhichthetrialshav.eto

beheldandvecouldseetoittherebecauseitisnotourintentiontodo

injusticetoanyone.IcanassuremyfriendsthattbirHouscwhilebeing
a
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eager to safeguard its rights and to safeguard it from contempt is at the

same time equally eager to see that no injustice is done to any one. We

have therefore, as my learned friends may see, brought an amendment to

it to providc for an appeal against our judgment to n: less a person than

the Chief Justice of West Pakistan High Court. That t hope would satisfy

my learned friends.

4V * dLi ;f o:t6; 09iti - fi* ,eL^ - o)o- .,,2*e

LIS 1sll ,r tll c.*o izrp;t &t.ri. ;.L {'r1*: jr; af A- )J?j.

Itf f *l; Llr ..jri e.4,:L €l sU sf ,tl ei ut6 2l) qr&t

c1o LJ"o ry +I-L f .:..t* $,:rt..ri.56e d9:JUo lb y: crt,jl3J

u,"l * illS no *f A dt.ri K Ot ..f; O?: - griot- 
"!-tB L)tt oS

r9.1..r14 gD.Jeitt *f e- qri 6tt:cr: tf L ur" *f t ,.lil+.S S

- qJ .t .tits of 6x1ti oal nsl eil ro.

Mr. Speaker : Moreover it would be :ifficult to provided in the rules

all the formalities which are provided in the Evrdence Act. Any how, it is

up to the House whether the provisions of Evidence Act should b e appli-

cable.

Major Mubammad Aslan Jar : Not only justice is done but it should

be seen that it ir done. That is tho most irnportant thtng.

/- qA cfiJ .SA, oy s4o fomalities Ja (Jt" ertn.l ggjb
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We have lo scs wheth€r we have really done justice to the persol and

the atcused.

trrtr. Speaker : If we apply the provisions of the Evidcnce Act what

would be the harm ?

Mr. Abmednian Soomro : Then every document would be challenged

under the Evidence Act and then there would be a tedious procedure for

it.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That eub.clauae (3) ofolause 26 bc delcted and the

Subaequent olaueeg be renumbered oocordingly.

The motion $tas lost.

Mr. Speaker : There is no other amendment in clause 25.

The question is :

That clause 26 ae auended do etand pori of the

Bill.

The motion was cotied.

Clause 26

Mr. Speaker : clause 26. The first amendment is from Mr. Ahmed-

mian Soomro.

Mr. Ahmedniu Soonro : Sir, I beg to move:
e

\
That in sub-olause (i) of clause 26 of tbe Bill for
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the words "an order" appearing in lines l, the words

"a iudgment" be cubstitutcd.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment mov,:d is :

That in sub-clanse (i) of clause 26 of the Bill for

tho words ''an order" appearing in line l, the words

"a judgmoat" be substituted.

As the ameodment is not opposed, it therefore, staods carried

Next ameodment is from Agha Sadr-ud-Din Drrrani. N.r. 37.

Agha Sadr-uil-Din Durrani : Sir, I beg to move :

That in gub.olause (i) of clauee 26 of thc Bill, for

tho word !'Govornor" occurringin line 3, the words

"Chief Jugtioo of the High Oourt of Wegt Pakistan

be subgtitutod

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendrnent movcd is :

That io sub.clause (i) of olause 26 of the Bill, for tho

word "Governor" ooourring in line 3. the words

"Chief Justico of the Eigh Court of Weet Pakigtao

bo substituted.

As the amendment is not opposed, it therefor, stands carried.

Next amendment No. 38 by agha Sadruddin Khan Durrani.

Agha Sadruildln Khan Durrani : Sir, I beg to move

Thet ia sub.clause (2) of clause 26 o{ the Bill, for tlre
rord "Govtrror" occurriDg in Hnos l-ir the words

"Ohiof Justico" be rubetituted.

\

A
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Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, a'endment moved is ;

Thetinsub-olause (2)ofolauec26ofthe Biil, for tbe

rord "Glbv.etnor" ocourring in liaos 1.2, the worde

"Chief Justicc" be subgtituted.

As the amendment ie not opposed, it therefore, staads carried.

Mr. Ahnedni.n soomro : Sir, would it be consequential that in sub.
clause (2) we also put .judgment' or is i[ valid ?

Mr. Speaker : It should be ..iudgmont'.

Mr. Ahneil mian Soonro : Sir, if you permit me, I beg to move :

Thot in gub-clouse (2) ofotauee 20 of ohe Bili, for the

rords'.order paleod" occurriog io liae l, the wordg

"judgment giveul be aubstiouted.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is :

Thot in sub-olause (t) ofclause 20 ofthe Bill, for tbe

sords "order passed" occurring in line l, the words

"jndgmeat given" bc aubstitutod.

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore stands carried.

Next amendment No. 30 by Mr. Soomro.

Mr. Abmeil nian Soomro : Sir I beg to move.

fhat io erb-olsuro (l) of olmr 3l3 of the BiI, betrreea

theworlc..court, aad..rbaU', oocorring ir I-e l,
tle [voldr and 6gurer ..other th.E a Tribrnal

refered toil sectioa 25 lbc oubrtituted ; erd the
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aomma, worde, brackots and igures "exeopt tbe

tribunalreferredtoio Bub.rootion (2) of Eeotion

20" occurring in liaer l-3, be deleted.

Bft. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment movcd is :

Tbot io eub.claufo (3) of elause 26 of the Bill, betwoon

tho wolda rreortt" and "rholl" occurriog lino l,

the words aod flgurec "other thrn a Tribunal rofor.

red to in seotion 25" be eubgtituted a,oC the cooma

worde, braokots and figuree "e:ocpt the tribusal

reforred to in sub-section 12) o{ Seot'ion 28' oceurr.

ing in lioes 2.3, be deletod.

As the amendment is not opposed, it, therefore stands carried.

Amendment of Mr. Sadruddin Durrani appearing at No. 39 is reudr'

dant. Now, the question is :

That olauee 26, as axronded, do stend p.orn of the

Bill.

The mofion was carried.

Mr. Speaker: After clause 26, [l have received a notice from Mr.

Muhammad Aslam Khan Khattak that a new clause should be added. Is

he go,ing to move this amendmeut ?

Mr. Muhannad Aslam Khan Khattak : yes sir, I was going to move this

arnendm.ent but the Leader of the House just now came to .mr; Sir, I will
Iikc to read it ortr first "that after clause 26 of the Bill, the following new

clause be inrcrted as 26-A,
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"Tbe $poeker ehall ba tho besd of the Assoobly

Eeoretariat and hc chrll haye full powors of the

adoiaistro0ive deportmcnt of the Glovernment with

regard to thc pcrsounel and budget of the

Aeeembly."

Sir, I was going to movs ir be:ause t feel that the custodiaB of all our

privilegcs, the head of the [Iouse is the Speaker, and if he is not given

these powers. I think, Sir, it is not proper. But the Lerder fof the flouse

just now came and assured me that he is moving administratively in this

matter and this matter will be settled. In ]view of this assurance, I will
ncli press it Sir.

Clause 27

Mr. Spcakcr : We pass on to clause 27 now,

The qtrestion is :

Thet clauee 27 do etand part ofthe bill.

The motiwt was cattled,

Clance 28

Mr. Spealer : The question is:

Ehet oleuse 2l lo sterd part efttre bill.

the notion was catficd,

Clmn 29

Mt. Speater : Aaendmenr No.3t by Mr. Ahnsdniar $oolro.
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Mr. Ahmerl nian Seonro : Not moving Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment No.40 by Agha Sadruddin Khan

Durrari.

AgLa Sadruililin f,han Durrani : Not moving Sir.

M.r. SPeaker

questigd is;

There is no other amendment before the House. The

Thrt elause 20 do etand parl of tho bill.

The motion was caruied,

SCHEDALE

Mr.Speaker:AmendmentNo.32byMr.Ahnedmians.oomro.

Mr. Ahnedmicn Soomoo . Sir,I beg to move :

That in the gohedule to tbo Bill, for the wordg

"Xationel Assembly of Pakistrn" wherover ocourr-

iog, the wordg'Provinoial Assembly of West Pakie'

tan" bo subetituted.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is:

That in the Scbedule to tho Bill, for the words'Netion'

al Asremtrly of Pakietao" wherever occurring, the

wordg "Proviueial Assembly of Weat Pakigtan" be

substirutcd. \

As the amendmd is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried.
)
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The question is :

That Ecbedolc, os onendcd, bc the Eohodule ofthe

Biu.

The motlonwas cafiied.

Preamblc

IVlr. Speaker : The question is :

Tbat Presmble be thc Pleamble of the Bill.

the motlon was caftted.

Shott Tltle

Mr. Spcaker : There is ono amendment No. 33 [by lMr. Ah"medmian

Soomro

Mr. Ahncdnian Soomro : . Sirr I beg to movc :

That in sub-olaule (l) of olrose I of the Bill, for tbs

ffgures "190?" oocurrirg in line 2, tbe ffgurer '1969'

bc eubrtituted.

Mr. Speeker : Amendment moved is:

Thetiagub-olarre(l)ofclauscl of the Bill, for tbo

Ggrres "1967'' ocourring in line 2, the Ogurr'1900'

be aubstltutcd.

I
As the amendment is not opposod, it, thercfote stands carried.
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Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That Short Titl6 and Commencen-ont, as amended, bo

the ShorU Title and Comnrencemont of the BiIl.

The motion was catiled.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion please.

Mr. Ahmeitnian Soomro : Sir I beg to move-

That tbc Provinoial Aceembly lof West Paliatar Pri.
vileges Bill 1960, ae emended, be parsod.

Mr. Speaker : The question ir :

That the Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan pri.

vileges Bill 1969, ae emcoded, be passed.

The motlon was cartled.

Mr. Speaker : Item No. 2 now.

Mr. Ahmedmirn soomro : Sir, I would ask for reave to move rhat in view

of the Bill having been parsed,(Bill No. 78 of 1967),I may be permitted

by the House to withdraw Bill No.63 of 1967, as the provieions, which I
wanted to amend by this Bill, have been incorporated in the Bill, vhich
ws have already passed. r'hercfore, I would requeEt the House to grant
me permission to withdraw IHll No. 63.

Mr. speaker : Has Mr. Ahmedmian soomro leave of the rtrousc to
withdraw the Provincial Asscrnbly of west pakirtar priviloges (Ameadreut)
Bill, 1967 {Bi-h No. 6N of t9S7\.

The Bill was, by leave withdrawn. A
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Mr. speaker : we now pass on to ltem No. 3 and the motion is by

Babu Muhammrd Ralq who is not prelent. The motion is, therefore,

not moved.

THB WEST PAKISTAN FAMILY COURT (AMENDMENT

BILL, 1967

Ctardhri Mubammad ldrees : beg to tnove :

TLat the West Pskirtsn tr'amily Courts (Ameodment)

BiU, 1967 aB recorDEoDded by tho Stendiag Com'

nittcc on Law and Parliarrentary Affeirdbe trker

into oongideration at oDee.

llr. Spcalc: Motion moved is

that thr Wert Pokigtan ilramily Courte (Amondmont)

BilI, 1967 aB reoommcnded by.rhe Eianding Con.

Eitteo oD Law and Perlianentlrlr Afrrirs bo takeo

into oonsider&tioa &o orx@.

As the motion is not opposed, it, therefore, stande carried.

Clause 2

llr. Speaker

Clause 2.

We will now take up the Bill clause by clause.

ilhe queetion is :

That olaueo 2 do stand part of tho Bill.

the uotiot ras cilrkJ.
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Clause 3

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

that clause 3 do rtaad part of tho Bill

The motion was carrlcd.

Clause 1

Mr. speaker : clause 4 and there is an amendment by Mr. zafar
Abbas.

Mr- Zafar Abbas : Not moving.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment is not moved:

The question is :

That Clrugo 4 do gtand part of the fill.

Thc motion was carrlcd.

Clause 5

Mt. Speaker : The question is :

That oiouse 6 do atauis part ofthe ill.

The motion was canied.

Clause 6

Mt. Speaker : Tho eylestior is-

that slouse 6 do rtand parC of tho IilL

Thc motion was oarled.
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Clause 7

tl&. Spcaker : The question is :

Tlot olaure ? do etond part of tbe Bill.

The molion was carrted,

Clause 8

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

that clauce E do ttand perb of the Bill.

The motlon was carrlcd.

Prcamble.

Mr. Speaker : The question is

That Prcamblo be the Preamble of the Bill.

The motion was carried.

Short Title aad commenneeptclt.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

Thot llorl Tifle aod .otlmeE.ornsnt bc thc lhorl

Title and conEronoeEont of tho DiU.

TIrc metiott was ca?i.l,

3913

l(.
Mr. Sperkcr : Next motior pleasc.
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Ch.rdhi MclammEal Idroes : I beg to move :

Thot the Weet Pa&.ietan Ramily lOourtr (Arnendmens)

Bill,1967 bo pasaed.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved is-

Tha t the T[egt Pakirtan I'arnily Oourte (Amrdmont)

Bll, 1907 be pared.

As the motion is aot opporcd, it, thereforo, $tands carricd.

Mr. sperLer : we row p,asf oz to Itom No. 5 and the motion is by

Mr. Qaisrani, who is not present. The mstioa is, tfrerefore, not moyed.

.),.1 *f - e- "r rf f - ,(,n, ./t+ - (r--l:* J5Y) oi.> .,t*r

,--t,a 6l.1*2i dti J.-l ;3}il .;l.r.r*.-,t= w ls\ L.-19;U o)3*.t

Ub tf s-rc ;l ssL el* sJl*u { ,yl ssl ,sci df .-i* .Sr.,' + a_

ot ,. C.4 4"(lYU - cU ..1r J*t- sF ellgrl ,.:!9 ttl oc Of,t t+;

.:l:3- G:{r- -Ac c4. dl.rrJl ur"l j'J,* a,-rl - d C€ S r-i1ri.i alt6

- e_ to.l tiL tf €f *l al cil*. pl Private Members Bills ,r,i+ lgti
.lrefY { l-.i JJI - LD Lf gt; .;5e .:6 ait!,rJt< Jlrr ef

1912*ri vt:^ a.5-- t4.l el -1.ri grl rJgtl or-9*. 4 - 1;eLrf aiE aogg-1

)t l *r u ,rli - il ,li ot ,(, - ki zlh Ui.* JlJcl 9f .: .-Le

a2 sl ))L *;i ef - L pL*. 41- d_ 4,J ,5 L3. f1 K al-lr )
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j* jojl r-(; ,r- .ftsj* sn. .(1, *(-9q, *f ,rei .3f..5 ,;r.tb

- A eu:i ,5 Lrf )t*i 41, ,rr.- d f r{.r*il {,JY- c,ea1

E Af - cJJa 314- c4. OQ - Zab til gy J;.*l 3f ,! OS nt

)-rr I Cr" .., ..(1. .;el li oc ef - e- ot{ bf ) K ;.a d ,-.if,-

e,lr3*. L ,*- oi ct - L dt,r3f 4t L ia{,t ci>\rl '5 ,rf /

vT -rq - Gr, ca6; cl3,f .rjt^l ,5 Lf ,L4 cl' cllgll rvt -rf tlyt'

, J^ LKt,--n f ^f L,4t{

OtJll ,>ie orl * jl.2ai =t: f d9o La;e cl'-.5r vu"

- - - - cl3 c*f. s3>3a *

-,* f,ok a- Litiil ce - (6g-rJ14-- ;r$-),r'UJ' }.il

"rcr 
if )f artl;* ;l 8-rti o)9a,vl =: ' o)^'' j"'t

et, r e* t d Lgnl 1:l - 4 Ll,rl.I:j a dB 61ta ';3 v

jt ,e, .-ffo ,5 cl;u rf ,-l* rl nf g L:ff ssl 4i Lf Ukf

-q^.4;.rit-r.l1, r.ll3al crt6 C LLr{ ,;1.rf.h fl 6-1 0FJ

t:J f t1L; Jf c,b ,,rl q.a + *f - e- *t .,f * - ,<"' 9t'C

5 dyl3al *-l { fy CI J h ,, ,P i.b L u-6-.e.1lr rfor$
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;l3s;o[ f tll3pl 6 dra tirf t7:Jl ,* d.rl - e- 6 *!l )Fl o.

JJt ,*+f' .Ki btt L t.r- i qt sl _ cry Lf yl y'tt ef J_

.fJ - 8 I f At :f .lr;u o)3<u o/'l c{l)l f.0l3rl - "ltr-
r,5 fi Jrl .-(, ,.rl *-e- I t iXrt,.5fr,e.J;pUo)3*rtu

rJlell ,--[.,'a ol:4 C LL-{ ,*l f ,rl -e- 6str 4 LW

,--tr .r.l:sl r.rt+ ef - ( ,:xS + c.l. .t(t; - * * 91ri J^it- o\.

J;f J^("1.-.(ili- o)41rrl ti U h 116 i,blLortc jlra,J
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Mr. Spealet : Ar there is no other business before the House for the

day, the Housc is adjourned to meet rgain itoncrrow, the 3lst January,

1969, at 9.00 a.p.

Thc Aueabiy then adlourneC (at 1.29 p.m.) tillg.0O a,m. on Frtdaf,

the ilst. January, 1969.

It
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AFPM{DIX

Roferrod gtarred

Srlrsilsxr SuowtNo Krac Duss Outst,c,Noruc Acuxsr Varrous

Name of the Eepartment General tax Water tax

3st8

l. Pak. P.W.D.

2. Custom Department.

3. TelephoneDepartmcnt.

4, Garrision Engineer (Navy T/4
Napier Barracks)

5. Garrison Eng (Navy Doekyard)

6. Dy, Cortrsller of post

Officers

7. Central Excise & Lands
Custom.

E. State Officcr

9. Commandaat Civil Defence

10. Chiof of Joint Se,rvices

ll. Director Marhe Eishe.riee

12. Council ef Soicetilc & Indus-
trial Research

18,89,016.99

26,762,42

1,16,797,26

15,49,993.09

14,18?,01

22,365,38

437.67 1,560.30

14,477.73 1,193.38

55,061. I I 27,8'.18,4O

4t.25 159.15

3,98,057,93 1,20,749.57

l,'154.88 t'tg.97

6s2.00

4
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Illn{EX

Qucstion No. 13906

Drplnruluts oF CnNrnAL GoYERNxEtiIT At oN 30'6'1968

ConservarcY

tax

,3,3 3,504. 1 8

t3,996.72

12,521,61

1,268.75

918.00

23,941.00

122.13

15,641,24

18,219.18

21,381.7 5

1,23,82,8a9.|L

78,321.26

82,053.25

9\27,915.31

40,470.to

,,975.25

12,51r05't.Et

18,6C5.t![

2,2a,3r5,32

39r9

Total

D$2A7L44

120092.03

4E3514.56

927946,34

/CI470.90

2226.72

Water SuPPIY Water S' Xircs

Charges. Ch. bY Charger

Mctor

1,71,275.73 11,333.t0 72'436',34 
'7',C5E'36

3,314.91 4,272,38 21297.16

16589.1 I

106880.51

10297.88

t46931.62

r152m0

IT

652.00
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I3.

14.

Total

15. Rphabilitatioo Departmrot.

pRovrNcrAl assBMELy O4 WB8T PArISTAN [30ur llN., 1g6g

Qaid-e-Azam Mazar.

SupdL National Museum

25,02,721.14 17,39.256,44

(a) 0r account of property tax

Land Rent, Sunshed Fee & Show

tax. Gent tax Water tar, W/r
charges & Conservancy tax)

(D) On account of water at Building

rate.

(c) On account of water suppply

_ charges by meter.

(O On account of sweeping charges.

(r) On account of water supply by

Vans.

(.f) On account of Street lighting.

(g) On account of Misc. chargee

against ltrindus migrated to
Indit.

(f) On account of contract clargec

agains.t lllndus nigratcd t.
hdia.



AI?INDT

3,930.00

984.00

3,21

3t30.00

t34.00

25,60,852.12 76,851.21

CA&C. Deptt.

-dr-

-do-

[Iealth Deptt.

Chief Erig. Deptt.

-do-

Other Deptts.

-do-

1,35,51,213.61 15,75,114.00
220,05,018.t2

2,88,78,L7E.C0

25,506.a4

16,960.04

1,08r39,487.00

39,65,075.04

41,632.fi

30,462.0e

3,2t9.00

Grand Total 6,58,05,537.t2
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Serial
No.

plovINcIAL ASSBMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN [30nr rlN., 1969

APPENDIX II

(Ref. Stared Question No. 13912)

ttAtrnexnrc A"

FOREIGN EXCHANGE REQUIREMENTS

2No Pness oF GREATBR Klnlcru BULK WATEn Supply Scusl,ts

(F.*r I)

Particulars Require-
rents

Country Remarks

kr.
ir Lacs.

1. Filter Flant at Pipri

. for M.G.D.

27.W France,

Germany.

Scheme sanctioned

since July, 1968

but no Foreign

Exchange release

has been made

available so fat.

The Ministeiy of

Economic Affairs

to consider the

demand on prior

basis.

2. Pumping Machinery 18.00 West Germany

for 25 M.G.D. at

Dhabeji and Pipri.

)



3. High Tensile Wire.

1. Rubber Rings

5. Yalves, Meters and-

Recorders.

6, Rubber Jointing

Material Primer and

. Compound.

Total

APPBNDX

7.02 Germany,

. Franoe, U.K.,

JaPan.

2.50 Ditto.

7.4E Ditto.

1.00 Ditto.

63.00

3t23

F,

li.,
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llrexrro "B"

FOREIGN EXCHANGE REQUIREMENTS

2Nn Pnese or GneA,ten Klnecnr Bur.r Weren Suppr,y Scnslne

(Pmr ll)

Serial Particulars Require-
ments

Country B,emarks

Rs.

ir Lacs.

No.

1. Filter Plant at Kara'
cli for 45 M.G.D.

France, Ger-

many, Japan,

U.K.

Scheme sanctioned

in May 1968 by

N.E. but no Fore-

itr Erchenge

release has made
availablc so far.

35.00

2. Pumping
Dhabeji

M.G.D.

Sets at
for 45

25.00 Ditto.

5.00 Ditto.

I.50 Ditto.

4.50 Ditto.

2.00 Ditto.

6.00 Ditto.

3. High Tensile Wire

4, R.ubbcr Rings

5. Valves, Meters and

Recorders

6. Rubber Jointing

Matcrial Primer.

7. For Market Fluctua.

tions

Total 80.00
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APPENDIX

lAlnelure "Ctt

Coupenerrvn Srupv or Orrsrs ron 25 M'G'D' Frr'tsr Pr'eNr

Plnr I Ssco!,ID ?HAsE Gnglrsr' Klucni Bul,r WmR SUPPLY

ScsBxn

CountrY of
origin

Foreign

exchaoge

Local
co8t

Es.

92,05,753

3925

Total
cost of
tender

Rs.

10,88,82,455

Scrial Name of Firm
Ne.

M/s. Ruknuddin,

Degremont.

France

ls.

26,76,7O2

2. M/s. Federal Con-

struction CorPora-

tion WABAG.

3. M/s. RajaMohboob

Asghar/BAMAG

(!ffert Gcrmany).

6. M/s. Asociated Con. JaPan

structors Kubota.

West 23,37,313 90,59,463 1,13,96,'170

Germany.

West 22,80,854 88,28,369 lJl>Ag,221

Germany.

4. M/s. Amcejee Walee- Holland 3O,gO,g24 86,93'792 l'17'84''116

joe Dorr Oliver.

5. M/s. Abbas Builders faPan

Inf,ico.

26,88,477 l,lo,2l,076 1,37,09,553

39,07,962 1,07,79r743 1,46187,795
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Arnexrre ..D',

Clouplurrvr Sruoy or Oprens or puups PART I or pHlse II or
GnBarBn Kenecru Bur,r Wtrsn Suppr,y ScnsMn

S. No. Name of Firm Country of
ortgln

Foreign

exchange

LocaI

cost

Rs.

9,37,690

Total
cost of
tendors

l. Mh. Syed A.M
Wozirali.

2, M/s. Blackhawk

Engineers

Poland 19,65,05g 8,26,229 27,gt,2g7

Gcrmany.

Rs.

17,94,904

Rs.

27,22,494

3. M/s. K.S.B. Pumps. Germsay 17165,333 ll,63,435 29,33,76g

4. M/s. J.A. Trading. Japan 2?,77,0g4 1t,51,670 3g,2g,754

:

M/s. Kammasu Ghoso Japan

Ltd.

2E,zo,77g l2,gg,z33 4l,2o,oel
5.
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APPENDIX III

(Ref. Starred Question No. Itt625)

Dist?ict Cotncil, Lahore.

(a) S. No. Name of the School Date of Present

estabtishment Enrolrnent.

1946 1000

3921

l. Kot Sardar Muhammad

Khar

2. Kahna Nau

3. Khudian

4. Bhasin

5. Padhana

6. Manga

1945

t94?

1955

r960

l96l

650

500

215

525

528

s267. Bhai Pheru 1950
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8. Raiwind 1955 600

9. Rukhanwala 1955

10. Kanganpur 1950

I l. Lulliani 1950

12. Ganda Singhwala 19s5

13. Niaz Beg r950

14. Usmanwala l96l

Lb')

posting and transfers of teachers are made according 1o the need and

requirement of each school"

The year-wise allocation for these lligh Schoolr is as under :-

Year Allocatiori

3s0

35C

600

200

321

350

The provision is made for all the High Schools collectively and

l9s0-5r 1,69, 160



t

AIPBNDIX

1,99, 848

39n

1951:52

1952-53 2, 15,7CO

1953-54 2,35,135

1954-55 2,77,280

(A) The annual budget allocations are made collectively urder the

budgct head-High Schools and notfor each School. The year-wise

allocation for the,High Schools is as under :-

Year Budget for

Hrgh

Schools IExpenditure including of

Contingencies.

1950.51 4;53,3 I 5 lo35a

1951,52 't,83.410 12,lga
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tg52-53 4,93,509 13.56

1953-54 5,78,877 91,560

t954-55 6,58r853 13,560

1955.56 8,89.965 50,600

1956-57 10,08,017 53,600

1957'58 9,54,918 13,600

1958-59 10,43,374 40,000

i959-60 11,53,475 36,000

t96o-61 12,27,103 75,480

t96l-62 14,15,899 91,112

1962-63 16,76,096 1,00,000

L963-64 24,70,487 1,35,000

1964-65 28,41,628. I,56,600



t-
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1965.66 21,98,2L2 1,32,500

1966-6'.1 23,24,679 1,50,000

1967-68 21,12,000 Ir20,000

(c) No money is allocated for the purchase of books for the School

library from the revenues of the District council but a union

Fund is created by the Headmaster of each School which is recovcred from

the students alongwith the fee and books for the school library are purchas'

ed from that fund which is usually maintained in the Post Office, separa'

tely

(d\ In view of (c) above, question does not arise.

(e) since the budget allocations are made collectively a copy of th8

budget estimutes is sent to the Inspector of Schools.
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III. Diilrict Cuncil, Sanghar. (a)

S. No. Name of the School Date of

establishment

1. Sanghar

2, Chak No. 3

3. Khipro

4, Kandiari.

5. Bbutt Bhatti,

5. Khadro

7. Sinlhoro

8. Deh 22 Jamracu

1955

r956

1955

1957

t957

195',1

1960

1962

Present

Eurotment"

374

124

63

178

176

142

9. Berani 1964 90
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(6) The years-wise allocation

for the Schools.

3933

(c) Amount earmarked for

the purchase of tho

books.
t-

S. No. Name of the

School.

l. Sanghar

Year Allocation Amouat Utilized.

1955-56 36800 r000 1000

1956.57 39850 s00 500

r957-58

1958-59

1959-60

l96G6r

t96t-62

1962.63
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1966-67

1967-68

1968.69

2. Chak No. 3 1955-56

pRovrueitr, ASSEMBLY oF wBsr PAKISTAN [30rn rlN., I969

t963-64

1964-65

196s.66

500

500

400

500

500

r00

500

500

400

400

,{00

50

1956-s7 22000

1967-58 35100

1958-59 41764

t959-60 34000

1960.61 33700

t961.62 34600

t962-63 30420



1963-64

APPENDIX

42980 t00 50

t964-6s 48500

1965-66 44000

t966-67 3s150

1967-68 65250

1968.69 58000

1955-56 r000 1000

1956-57 33500 400 400

1957-58 38100 500 5@

1958.59 41700 500 500

195960 35400 400 400

1960-61 297W s00 400

3935

200

t. Khipro

t96t-62 33600 500 400
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re62-63 28420 100 50

1963-64 32296 loo 50

1964.65

l96s-66

1966-67

1967-68

1968-59

a. Kandiari 1955-56

195G57

l9s7-5E 33100

1e58-59 37600

1959.60 31000

500

s00

400

500

500

500

40t

4001960-61 28700



ippsxotx

33600

393?

5. Bhit Bhaiti 1955-56

t9s6-57

196t-62

1962-63 27420

1963-64 34380

1964-6s 32000

196s-66 30030

1966-57 35150

1967-68 31770

1968-69 36000

l9s7-58 31600

1958-59 3420,.

5t0

r00

r00

200

500

s00

400

4m

50

50

504

su)

1959.60 29600 400
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6, Khadro

1962-63 27420

1963-64 33380

1964-65 34000

1965-66 32000

t966-67 38,I50

1967-68 10770

1968-69 34000

r9s5-56

1956-57

1957-58 3s100

1958-58 38264

1959-60 32800

pRovrNcrAL AssEMBLy oF wBsr rAKISTAN [30ru uN., 1969

1960-61 28700 500 400

t96t-62 33600 500

100

100

200

s00

500

400

500

s00

400

50

50

400
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1960-61 29700

1961.62 33600

1962-63 27420

1963-64 34092

1e64-6s 36000

1965-66 34500

1966-67 36650

1967-68 37770

1968-69 39000

tt3t

500

500

100

100

200

400

400

50

50

7. Sinjhoro 1955-56

r956-57

1957-58

*

r958-59
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1959-60

19CI-61 28700 500 s00

r96t-62 30600 500 500

1962-63 2642A 100 20)

t963-64 35380 200 200

t964-6s 425W

196s-66 38400

1966-67 46150

t967-68 47270

1968-69 4E000

E. Deh-22 Jamrao 1955-56

195G5?

1957-58
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19s8.59

1959-60

1960-61

t96l-62

1962-63 25420 100 250

100 250

3911

9. Berani

t963-64 29580

1964-65 36000 200

1965.66 35500

1966.67 44150

1967-68 44270

1968-69 45000

195t56

t9sG51
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195?-58

1958-59

1959.60

1960-61

t961.62

1962-63

t963-64

1964-65 34000

t965-66 33500

1966.67 41150

t967-68 35270

1968.69 41000

200

No any School was maintained by the District Council, Sanghar upto
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1950 to 195{. The defunct Diltrict Local Board was estabteshed oD

11.12-1953. Thc District Council High Schools at Sanghar and Khipro

were transferrcd to Government in 1956 and 1964 respectively.

(d) The allocation could not be utilized in this behatf since 1964'65

for want of funds.

(e) Yes.

IV. Dtslrict Colncil, HYderubad.

(a)

S. No. Name of the School

l. Matiari

2. Saeedabad

3. Bakhar Jamali

Date of
establishment

Present

Enrolment

r954-55

1960-61

1962.63

265

l5l

91

1454. Naserpur 1960.61
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5. Sultanabad 1962-63

6. Saeedpur t956-57

7. Tando Ghulam AIi 1960-61

8. Ghulam Ali Punjabi t962-63

9. Umerdin Punjabi 1960-61

10. Amanabad 1962-63

11. Talhar 1960-61

12. Rip 1962-63

13. ifando Kaiser 1958-59

11. Halepota 1959-60

3944

100

160

195

tr6

10E

70

r76

r06

r50

68

5015. Tando Jam (Girls) 1962.63



r

(D) The year-wise allocation

for the Schools.

S. No. Name of the

School.

I Matiari

APPENDIX 3r45

(c) Amount earmarkd for

the purchase ef the

books.

Year Allocation Amount Utilized'

1954-55

1955-56

t956-57 16934 Nil Nil

l9s7-58

1958-59 24426

19s9-60 31145

1960-61 32673

t96t-62 46740

2m

1962-63 34100
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1963-64 34171 215 275

1964-65 36200 1500

1965-66 38700 500 Nil

1966-67 42700 -100

1967-68 44700

2. Saeedabad 196l'62 18965

t962-63 29940

1963-64 32566 375

1964-65 30200 1500

1965-56 31700 s00 Nil

1966-67 37700

1967-68 39700 250

250

500

'l

3. Bakhar Jamali 1962-63 24100
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1963-64 28462

3917

r t964-65 28200

1965.66 30700

t)66-67 32200

1967-68 32200

4. Nasarpur t96t-62 Ztt64

1962-63 27tOO

1963-64 32462

1964-6s 31920

r96s-66 33420

te66-67 33900

t967-68 36900

375

r500

500

500

250

375

'1500

s00

500

250

Nil

5. Sultanabad 1962-53 24600
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1964.65 28200

1965-66 30700

t96G67 33200

t967-68 33200

5, Saeedpur 1958'59 24560

1959-@ 29498

1960-61 31215

t96l-62 24886

1962-63 34100

1963-64 35482

1964-65 32200

pRovrNcrAL ASSBMBLY OF WBST PAKISTAN [30TH IAN., 1969

1963-61 158s0 Nil

1500

500

500

250

2N

37s

1500

t965.66 35700 500
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37704

r

1966-67

196?-68 38700

?. Tando GhulamAli. 196l'62 20518

1962-63 28100

tg63-64 3M62

1964-65 29200

1965-66 33700

tg66-67 32100

196?-68 32700

8. Ghulam Ali Puniab 1962'63 24100

1963-64 28462

1964-65 27200

500

250

375

1500

500

s00

250

375

1500

1965-66 30700 500
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9. Umerdin

Punjabi

t96t-62 20888

pRovrNcIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKTSTAN [30rs rar.r., 1g6g

Le66-67 30700 500

1967-68 30700 250

1962-63 26100

1963-64 31050

t964-6s 28800

1965.66 3270A

1966-67 32200

1967-68 32200

I0. Amanabad 1962-63 24tW

1963-61 14450

375

1500

500

s00

250

Nil

15001964-6s 292cr.

Nil
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32700

39sl

r

1965-66

t966-67 31700

1967-68 31700

ll. Talhar t96l-62 18992

1962-63 29100

1963-64 30462

1964-6s 31200

1965-66 32300

1966-67 34',100

1967-68 36900

12. Rip 196L63 42tm.

1963-64 29962

s00

500

250

375

I 500

s00

s00

250

375

t 5001961-65 30200
7
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1965-66 33?00 s00

1966-67 34209

1967-68 34200

13. lfando Kaiser 1958'59 23997

1959-60 23295

1960-61 29585

t96t-62 23175

1962-63 31100

375

1500

500

500

250

1963-64 33142

1964.65 33880

t965-66 36380

1966-67 38380

Nil

500

250

200

1976.68 37380
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t4. Halepota 1958-59 20642

1959-60 240,87

1960.61 2493'7

r96t-62 233t2

1962-63 27800

t963-64 30182

1964-65 29200

1965-66 327W

1966-67 32700

1967-68 . 34200

15. tlando Jam (Girls) 1962-63 24600

1963-64 28462

3953

200

37s

1500

500

500

250

375

1500

Nil

1e64-6s 262W
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1965-66 28300 500

t966.67 29700

1967-68 26900

(e) The copy of the Budget is sent to the Head Masters.

Y. District Council, Tharparkar.

(r)

S. No. Name of tho School Date of

Establishmeet

l. ldithi t)36-37

2. Diplc 1944-45

3. Chachrc 1954-55

500

250

The amount lapsed sometimes as no demands were received.(d)

Present

enrolment

I

467

250

T3

1844. Islamkot t96t-62
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s. Nagarparkar

6 Chelhar

?. Jamesabail

E. Umerkot

I Kunri

10. Nabisia Road

ll. Dhoro Naro

12. Samaro

1961.62

t96t-62

" 
1952.53

194445

1959.60

t96t.62

t96t-62

t96l-62

303

89

131

351

4{}e

159

lc6

148

t3; Dch l?0 t952-5t il6
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(D) The year-wise ailocation

for the Schools.

(c) Amount earmarked for
the purchase of' the

books.

S. No. Name of the

School.

1. Mithi

Year Allocation Amount Utilized

1950-51 2l7ll

t95l-52 26108 l0l 101

1952-53 28E94 s38 538

1953-54 29272 l0

1954-55 29592

r955-56 33983

1956-57 -13525

1957.58 35927

r958-59 38637 232 233

1959-60 19897

lgdo-61 54416

t0

.t."

453453

t96r-62 57251

200 200



?. Dido
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1962-63 54690

1963-64 656t0

1964-65 69520

l96s-66 671s5

1966-67 732;l

1967.68 79574

1950-51 17280

l9sl.52 20549

1952-53 24032

1953-54 25529

1954-55 30914

1955.56 34083

3957

o

2n

30

r82

7?

579

t29

579

t29

1956-57 2E615
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1957-58 30754 477 477

1958-s9 31116

1959-60 40627

re6G6t 46894

t96t-62 40723

t962-63 48262

1963-61 4?434

'196+65 53180

1965-66 49882

196G67 55886

1967-68 63182

2N

500

100

280

30

77

200

t. Chachro l95G5r

1951-32
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tt52-53

1953-54

l9s4-55 2fi96

1955-56 30434

1956-.57 30025 32 ?)

1957-58 31923 403 403

1958-st 31680 293 293

1959-60 13t6/-

3959

l96G6l 47355

t96t-62 5t?02

t962-63 59226

1963-64 624/.2

200 2N

280

30t9&65 64il3
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t965-66 70647

t966-67 ?0392

1967-68 70230

4. Islamkot 1950-51

1951.52

1952-53

1953-54

1954-55

1951'56

19s6-57

1957-38

1958-59

1959-60
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196G61

r96t-62 25491

1962-63 29553

t963-64 44648

196't-65 37105

1965-66 39054

19ffi-67 43708

le67-68 43566

3r5l

5l

500

368

30

77

5. Nagarparkar l95G,5l

195t-52

t952-53

1953-54

1954-55



39"62

rl.
-arD

Dlrot c *"'

41503

l9s9-60

3610\0

l96G6l

..-8 t.t

t96t-62

3)940

1962.63

l4\ r2

1963-64 12828

:6 2',J

,!cvllc,.Ar AssEl4DLY OF WEST PAKISTAN [30rU reN. 1969

t955-56

1956-57

AN t3fr"J 
I AN ' "

\ )I.rr

p 3ct tscl \L Assc\lBL{ "t 
;t::::'*-t'

1"r'6'br 
r9s8-59

icjl.r"es

r tr{r \ -62

1r;(. -(r3

1963 
6 i

1954- 
1

i0)

26072 
3 \i 216','

33526 ,0 '5oo

1r.6"'(16
41703

4i\ 6

39772

; -\,t / -

363

--- 3C

(\

1964.65

qt (11 6l

196s-66

1c;,1 6'i

1966-67

\9 ('1 -':',

12' rij":a 'l'r 
o 

1967'68

1 
c 5''r'3

1+-

44216

25'5\

14758 ??A 3li

0

7:)2r1^(4
\c6

1i4

^.o



6. Chelhar l95l.5z

1952-53

1953-54

APPBNDIX

1954.55 -

1955,56

1956-57

1957-5E

1958-59

1959-60

1960-6r

t96l-62 l7ll9

t962-63 33255

1967'u'

fi1i4
19bi'b4

3963

i 64'65
55561

1965'66

11s

3

8. I(rnr

1x5

g4

51

495

36642370
!

200

t963-64
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1964-6s 36849 30

1965-66 39017

1966-67 47256

1967-69 16536

7. Jamesabad 1952-53 15650 655

1953-5{ 19805

1954-5s 30489 5324

1955-56 266-{0

t956-57 24332

1957-58 27328

1958-59 29498

1959-60 38777

o
)

c"E
(\_,

n

o\o
oi5o\

06
ra

t,l,
\o
o\

7

'125

84

2001960-61 39419



8. Krnri

APPBND[T

t96t-62

1962-63 40696

1963-64 4?774

tt64-65 55567

t965.66 5t249

t96G67 54788

1967-s8 56276

1959-60 3?i22

19@61 31484

t96t-62 326r2

t962-63 36760

te63-il 42180

396J

100

178

30

200

93

100

281

3019il.65 4398E
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[30ru 
trs''

fl!1++urrs*0
1965-66

,. r,(rl

t95r-52 22264

4455?'(\\t.(li'l' 36:4?
\9 4-r:

10

i9E05

3CAt9

^ 66'- 0

74:: t'

71178

29498

3811

9. Umerkot

1966-67 57504
\9b'-'''

3!41'7

1967,68 54688
'u?ruu-u'

^a'l'63.1 -'

t95G5l 18543 ,ot rrr.,,
^eil6

-ljJr-

1 5650

te52-53 36806

t9s3-54 100605

1954-55 94060
it0s€

r955-56 31275
$8I tt ID.OAQ I

1956-57 30000
:,ddtt Sd -r dr

1957.58 31448
0r)td€ tr)*!,

19s8-s9 32698
08ls$ sd-l

1e59-60 36217
8l,Qt F aC

le52-5F

586 
1953.+a

l0 19*5i

19{)'-'6

-+156-5'1

. srl-53

399 1958'59

1959'60

1000

'c2d
1 }ai"es"

00:

8E

00r

t8!

i(

ot_

1960'61
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rtl930

5t

39696

i'i '

42657

T, 
'l

49484

ii

54384

1967

1 . 
(t:,'5\

t!5\'t i

1960-61

t

t96t-62

t (-.1
I

'rfor'-o+

200

78

100

30

5l

^il

1e -l'\ 
2lgbz-or

28_0

. \ /1 \,j,.r

\.,1.i'i 196+65

li(t
r l, {g'oz-og 38386

I0. Nabisar Roa('; tldt\-OZ
.' _ i ','il

r _,r li..
ili

^ c'i I
- t/-

\ 'i,- i " 1965-66 55552

r 1\\
\ (r'r' '7906-67 54t86

231t9

1962.63 33593

t

77

500

355

30

-. ii

1963:64 38195

1964-55\ ':\ 36207

l96s-E6 5 -:i0435
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tl. Dhoronaro 196l-62 36610

t962-63 38325

1963.64 t$40

1964-65 34132

1965-66 36628

txi6.6't 4s136

1967.6e $092

12, Samaro t96L-62 2s251

1962-63 34170

1963.61 37983

pRovrNctAL ASSBMBLY ot wBnT ?AKrsrAN [30rn rex., lg6g

t966-67 46000

t967.68 47508

53

100

348

30

77

5l

488

354

mr%4-65 37323
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40481

3969

1965-66

1966-67 45924

1967-68 46824

13. Deh 170 1952-53 t5827

1953-54 2st79

1954-55 28t68

195t56 26786

19s6-57 24333

1957-58 24729

1958-s9 273s1

1959.60 33129

40

19

1960-61 37255 227
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t96l-62 3?159 Nil

1962.63 38252 100

1963-64 38614 353

1964-65 39951

t965-66 43241 Nil

1966-67 54594 67

1967-68 53154

30

r rr:ountlaPSed

1961.62

Rs. 1306 wcre lapscd.

t962-63

X,s. 1067 were laPsed.
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1963-64

Rs. 77 were lapsed.

,964-6s

Rs. 2518 were lapsed

l96s-66

Rs. 24 l8 were lapsed,

1966-67

Rs. 2537 were lapsed.

1967-6E

Rs. 2021 were slaped.

(d) In ao ycar the amount was artowed to lapst. Every year the

expendlture was made but the whole allotment was not consumed.

It may be pointed out that during 1964-6s this District has floods

due to torrential rains und hence the erpenditurc on books etc.

was mioimised. similarly the desert area of the District Thar.

parkar has been clalamity stricken in 1966.67 and again this year,
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reducing income of District Council. Since then the Budget posi-

tion has not improved, efforts have been made to reduce experdi*

lure.

(a) The copy of the budget is supplied on demand. Since the budget

is prepared in consultation with the Head Masters' they generally

know its contents. However there is no rule or practice tbat copy

of budget should be supplied to Head Masters or other employees.

The budget ofthe Council is not a secret document and can be

seen by any body.



APPENDIX IV

(Ref. Starred Qucstion No. 15009)

STATEMENT

{a) The namcs of roads constructcd duriog the ycar 1968.69 under Rural Works Programmc in the Jhang

District are given as under :-

(r) l. Khewa Satiana Link Road.

2, Spccial Rcpair to Rajoa Chak Bandi Road.

3. Special Repair to Chiniot Kot Khuda Yar Road.

4. Chak No. l4-Liok Road.

5. Chak Kauriana Link Road.

(rr) The following roads are still under construction :-

l. Mukhiana-Mochiwala Road.

2, Trimmu Majhi Sultan Road.

3. Chak fuian Link Road.

4. Bhowaqa. Khairsala Roed,

t
E
tnz
U
x

(,\o
r,



5. Chak'No. l3q-Malhrumma Road.

6. Havell-Bahadur Shah Rustam Sargaoa RoaC.

?. Ahmadpur Sial-Samandoana Road.

(r) The dates in which
the construction
work has been taken
in hand and comple-
ted on each road may
read al :-

(li) Volume of work done
on under construction
roads uptil 30. I r.6g

Sr.

No.
Name of road Date of Date of

corrtmcDCC. complction
meot.

I 2

Conslructed Road

l. Khcwasatiana road. 2L-6-L966 7-7-196g work compreted in all respects.

(ill) Amount
Spent on

each road
upto
30-l 1-68

(ir) Arrangment
made for
repair of

constructed

road.

LJ
\o{5

ro
Fo
zo
F
.A(A
Itl
3
l!F

o
EI

I
Etart
|!

x
t,4
z
(,o
H

v
\o
o\\o

76543

Rs.

203000 Repairs does

not require
at this stage.



I 2

2. Speoial Rcpair to 23-l l-1965

Rajoa Chak Bandi

Road.

3. Spccial Bcpairs to 23.11-1965

Chiniot Kot Khuda

Yar Road.

4. Chak No. 14 road. 23-5.1966

5. Chat Kaurian road. 8-7-1968

Roads Undet Consaructlon,

l. Mukhiaoa Mochi- 10.8-1966

wala.

2, Trimmu Majhi Sultan 2-7.1966

5

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

All culvctts constructed and earth

work done completely-S milcs sol-

ing havc bcen laid.

Road work completed upto eoling

and 4| miles have becn metalled

upto black top.

249115
--do-

240371 -do-
48730 -do-

qE4764

3 4

2t-9-1968

3 l-7-t 968

l8-3-1968

I l-9-1968

6

67300

7

Rcpairs docs

aot requirc
at this stage.

i!
t
EIz
U
x

fa)\e{ra

56t692
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3. Chak Araian road. 16-6-1966

4. Bhowana Khairwala 4-7-1967

road.

5. Chak No. 138 Mathru-
mma link road. 25-8-1966

6. Haveli Bahadur Rus.

tam Sargana 20-6.1966

4

(f)Earth work done......3[ miles

(rr) All culverts....-...Constructed

(fil) Soling laid............3| miles

(r) All culverts and one main
bridge. ......Constructed

(ii) Earth work done......3 miles

(ili) Road mstalled......3 miles

(i) Culverts and constructed
upto...... 3 miles

(ii) Earth work done......3 miles

(iii) Road metalled.........2 miles

(i) Culverts construcred
upto......2* miles

(il) Earth work done......Completed fully

(iii) Soling laid upto......2| miles

,1653

168986

308752

163796

194t59

UJ

so\

t7o
zo
F
ra
u,t!
tr,Fr(
o
E'

{
E'
ra
Fi
|!

7r
aail
z
fJ)o
Fl

z

\o
o\\o

-{



7. Ahmadptr Sial Work oot yet started
Sanrandoana

Sr.

No.

Conslructed roods,

I. Khewa Satiana road.

2. . .Speciel Repairs to Raioa Chak BanCi Roed

(to) Road metalled.........I mile:

Expenditure cstima-
ted to be incurreC

on earth road.

Rs.

2,18,000

78,200

Werk not yet started.

(D) There is not eyetr a single road which has becone unserviceabh.

(c) The roads programme of this District is Yearwisc, No. project of road inoluded in the year 1967-68

which has been implemented during the year 1967-68 has been cancelled or shalved. The question

of work done and amount expended on that projects does not arisc.

Namc of roads

fct!
Irlz
U
x

(d)

Actual amount
expended on the

completed roads.

Rs.

2,03,000

76,300

r,
\o{\t



3. Special Repairs to Chiniot Kot Khuda Yar road

4. Chak No. 14 Link road.

5. Chak Kautiana link road.

Roads Undcr Construction

l, Mukhiana-Mochiwala link road.

2, Trimmu Majhi Sultan road.

2,52,40O

216l,4N

50,000

11,98,400

7,60,000

2,49,115

2,40,371

41,730

(,
\o{
@

ro
,to
zo
F
aa
EI
E
E'Fr(
o
E'

1:ita
Fl
rt,

tl
arl
z
t,o!t

2;
\o
o\\0

-a

3. Chak Araian link road. 3,41,400



E

4. Phowana Khairwalar oad. I 3,E4,goo

5. Chit No. !38-Mathrumma road, 4143,0CO

6. Haveli Bahadrr Shah Rurtao 4135r5m

1. Ahmadpur Sial-Samandoana road. 3,73,90o

lIOTB.-fhe work on roads under construction is being complotcd in phases.

t!u
ln2
U
x

t,\o{\o
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APPENDIX

(Ref. Starred Question

KARACTII DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

sr.nrsusNr sHowlNG TEE DETAILS REGARDING ALLoTMENT oF pl-ors MEANT

Sr. Name of Allottee Plot No
No.

Date of
Allotment

Rate per.

Sq. Yd.
Area in
Acres.

')I 3 4 5 6

l. M/s. Adam Indus-
tries, Ltd.

1 2- I 1.1966 4.00F-1,3
&4

40.00

2. M/s. Steel Corpora.
tion Ltd.

F :&e -do- -do- 20.00

I



Y
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No. 15297)

(LANDS & ESTATES DEPARTMENT)

FOR LABOUR COLONY IN K.D.A. SCTTSUS NO.4, LINOTTI INDUSTRIAL AREA

First Instal-
ment Rs.

2nd Instal-
ment.

Whar action has
been by the
K.D.A. against
Industrialist who
have set uo the
Labour Cd.

P.O. Issued Whether
or not Labour colony

has bee setn
up.

97 8 i0 ll
Rs.

245025.00

I r 8096.00 1r8347.68

Rs

Nil Not issued No AII of the allot-
tee has not paid
the outstanding
dues with the
objection that
the fate of O.V.
is not acceptable

to them. trhey

are insisting for
reduction in the

rate of O.V. A.
reference to this

effect has been

sent to Govern-
ment of West

Pekistan.

-do-Issued on Possession

6-12-1964 Order issued.

The period of
construction
has expired on

).

.a



3e82

3. M/s. tlussain Indus. F-7&8

tries Ltd.

6, M/s. General Tyre F-22
& Rubber Co. of

Pakistan Ltd.

7, M/s. Nagria Textile F-23
Mills Ltd.

pRovrNcrAL ASSBMELY oF wEsT PAKTSTAN [30rU reU., lg6g

234s6

4. M/s. Gul Ahmed F-9&10 -do-
Textile Mills Ltd.

5. M/s. Firdus Textile F-lZ -do-
Mills Ltd.

lL,l-t966 4.00 20.00

4.00 20.00

4.00 10.00

-do- 4.00 12.00

1l-11.1966 4,00 10.00



L

APPENDIX

(

122512.50 Nil Not issued

96790.00 Nit

39t3

6t2X.2s Nil

Nil

-do- -do-

-do- -do-

-do-

10

Gl2-1968. No

intimation \

regarding com-

pletion of con-

struction has

been receivcd

from Engineer-

ing Deptt.

Question does

not arise as

possession

ordcr has not

been isgued.

Possession

Order not

issued. Ques-

tion doee not

arise.

Nil

il

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

Nil Nil -do- -do- -do-
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t2

8. M/s. Karachi Road

Transport Corpora-

tion Ltd.

ll. M/s. Pakistan 1t-ool

Factory (WptDC)

Ltd.

345
F-24 t 2-l l-t966 4.00

-do- 4.00

6

9. M/s. Prince Glass F-291A. 15-lt-1966 4.00

Works Ltd.

10.00

5.00

5.0c10. M/s. General Re- F-2tlB.
factories (WPIDC)

Ltd.

12, Mis. Datvood Cot- F-z
ton Mills Ltd.

20.4.1967 4.00 3{.00

lo-slgr:. 4.oo 4o,oo

F-t7
1t&42

J
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9

-do-

10

-do-

It has been

observed that

th; allottee

have started

the construc'

tion of build"

ing. The last

date of com-

pletion of cone

struction is

23-10-1970.

Possossion

Order not

issued. Ques.

tion does not

arise.

ll

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

3e8 5

't

Nil

8

Nil

Nil24200.00 -do- -do-

-do- -do-24200.00 Nil

188806.r0 18880,.80 Issued on

23-tL-1966

193500 00 Nil Not issued
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APPENDI>PVI

(Ref. Starred Questioo No. 15305)

APPENDIX I

KARACHI MUNTCIPAL CORPORATION

STATEMENT SsowrNc lNcour [& Exprnprrunr ou AccouNr or

Wlrnn Suppl,y FoR rHB Llsr 5 yenns

Year Income Expenditurc Remarks

1962'63 49,0,',188 1r13,64,445

1963.64 ',72,L9,5',19 1,52,48,518

t964.65 7l ,52.8C0 I ,47,3 I ,g l0

1965-66 (0,9:,183 1,30,97,191

1966-67 74,65,969 l,6l ,06,375

Including KDA's

Bulk Supply Demand.

-do-

-do*

-do-

-do-
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APPENDIX II

3987

KARACHT MUNTCTPAL CORPORATION

Schedule of rates in Appendix "E" to the rules and Bye-laws framed

by the Karachi Municipality under the Bombay District Municipal Act,

1901 as revised by the Karachi Municipal Corporation under their Resolu'

tion No. 509 dated the 3lst July, 42 (after previous publication) and

sanction under Government Resolution General Department No. S'91

(l)/9 G.A./43, dated the 3tst March, 194J under the provision of the City

of Karachi Municipal Act, 1933 and published in the Sind Govt. Extra

Ordinary Gazettes dated 3lst March, 1943.

' Substitute the following schedule of rates for the existing Schedule of

rate.in Appendix "8".

Diswiption Rate Remarks

Water Rate 6lll2'' percent

Domestic Rate per mensem.

Rs. A. P.

In the case of building

and lands to which no

garden is attached.

l/2' Connection. 5 4 0
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314',

t'
r12'

Connection

-do-
-do-

314' -do-
l' -do-
Bulding Rate-

l/2" Connection

314', -do:
lo -do-
Trade Rate-
l/2" Connection

For connection exceeding

712" in diameter and if
more than half inch connec-
tions are attached to the

same premises.

Trade Rate ot the option of
the Owner-

l/2" Connection

314' -do-
7' -do-
Agriculture Rate-
1;2' Connection.

For a connection exceeding

]"in diameter or if more
than one half inch connec-
tion are attached to the
same premises.

I1-t3-0
2l-00-0
10-8.0

23-10,0

42-00-0

r 5-00-0

32-t2-0

6G00.0

I 5-00-0

l-8-0
per 1000 gallons.

per mensem.

r 5-00-0

33-12-0

6 r-00-0

r 9-8-0

00-9-0
per 1000 Gallons.

In the case of building
and lands to which
Garden not failing under
rule 24 of appendix E

are attached.



Port Trust for 1000 gallons

Railway -do-

3989

per 1000 Gallons under

agreement.

APPENDIX

l-8-0
1-8-0

&

Military -do- l-8-0

l-8-0

&

l-8-0

l-8-0 per 1000 gallons.Under rule 26 of Appen-

dix "E"

APPENDIX III

KARACHI MUNTCIPAL CORPORATION

Bublic Notice

As required by Rule 4 of the West Pakistan Municipal Committees

(Imposition of Taxes) Rules, 1960, it is hereby notified for public infor-

mation that in order to meet the increased cost of bulk water supply pay-

able to KDA and to run the services of supplying water to eonsumers oo

No-profit-no-loss basis the KMC has vide its Resoultions No. 436, dated

30th June, 1967, dated 28th June, 1968 proposed to rationalize the existing

system of levying water tax on properties situated within the municipal

limits of Karachi.
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Main Features of the Proposal arc as under z

(a) The tax shall henceforth be called water rate and shall be levied

in accordance with item l6 of the III Schedule to the Municipal

Administration Ordinance X of 1960 and with Section 33.

tb) Annual letting value on which Water-tax has been levied as far

shall be substituted by measurement basis io which the area

having roof over it shall be taken-into consideration for purposes

of assessment.

Class of persons or Description of Property or both fficted thereby,

All properties built up or otherwise situated within municipal limits

& all the owner/occupiers there of.

The System of Assessment to be adopted,

1. where arrangements for water qupply have been made throtrgh

public stand posts or otherwise but water connections do not exist on pri.

vate properties water rate shall be charged Lt i-

(a) Rs. 4 per 100 sq. yds. per month if the area has roof over it and

is used for residential purpose or if it has no roof and is used for

industrial or trade purposes.
_l
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(D) Rs. 8 per 100 sq. yds. per month if the area has roof over it and

is used for trade or commerce or industry.

lI. where water connections exists on privete properties the rat€

shall be :-

(a) Rs.8 per 100 sq. yds. per month if the area has roof over it and

. used for residential purpose or if the area has no roof over it and

is used for commerce ot trade or industry.

(6) Rs. 16 per 100 sq. yds. per month if the area has roof over it and

is used for trade purpose or if it has not roof over it and is used

for gardening or otber cultivation.

IlI. where water connections are metered water rate shall be Rs.

1.75 per 1000 galtons subject to the minimum as laid down in I and II

above.

Aay exemptiot proposed to be made z

'Water used iu mosques and appurtenances not used for letting out ot

otherwise for monetary gain.

Additional Income likely to be roi'sed by the imposition of the ,ax ot

the inqease in thc tax and purpose on which this additional income is



,
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proposed to be spent:

The present income is much ress than actuar expenditure being incurred
on the maintenance of this service. The difference shall be used to make
up the deficit at which services has hitherto been run and to pay increased
cost of bulk water supply to KDA and to provide for future expansion of
the service.

The loss of ineome tikety to be caused by the abolttion or suspension
of thetaxor reduction in the rate of tax and the manner in which
this short-fall in income is proposed to be made :

Does not arise.

lustification on the tax proposal:

To make the incidence of thc rate equikbre on the tax-payers and rn
order to run the service at no-profit-no-loss basis. Hitherto the servic€
has been run at beavy recurring loss. cost of bulk supply of water has
sharply increased because now armost all the water has to be brought
from Halegi Lake.

objections and suggestions are hereby invited from the p*blic to ths
above preliminary proposals :-

Further prcgramme ill be was follows :
(a) objections and suggestions addressed to chairman shall be

received upto 30-tr 1-1968.
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(b) Objections and suggestions received will be heard from 2tth

December 1968 to lTth Jaouary' 1969 in the Main Ofrce of KMC

Bunder Rd., Karachi between 10'00 a'm' to l'00 p'm'

(c) The sub'committee appointed under sub'rule 2 of Rule 5 for

hearing objections and suggestions shall submit its report to the

CorPoration on 31th JanuarY, 1969'

(d) The Municipal Corporation shall consider the report of the Sub'

Conmittee in a special meeting o' 12'2'1969 or if for any

reason it cannot be considered in that meeting thea on 23rd

fanuary, 1969.

(e) The final proposal duly approved by the Corporation shall be

sent to the Government for approval by 6th March, 1969 with a

aopy to the Controlling Authority and the Collector'

(ABRAR HASSAN KHAN) PCS,

sd

t_

CHAIRMAN, KMC.
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APPENDIX

(Ref. Starred euestion

Sr. Name of persons whose

No. residcntial plots were

cancelled since January

1967.

Plot No. Date of
cancellation

K.D.A. Scheme No. I Drigh Road.

l. Mr. WazirAli.

2. Mr. W.A. Shaikh.

3. Col. N. HumaYune.

c-193 t2-tutg67

B-83 20-3-1967

A-37 lz-to-1967

)
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VIT

No. 15381)

Reason for can-

cellation
Names of the

persons with
designation of
officials of res-

pective allot-
ment

The name of
the persons to
whom the plots
have restor-

ed alongwith
the reasons.

Remarks

The applicant

was ineligible

for allotment as

he allready

owned a plot.

-do-

Being a Govern'

mcnt servant he

has not declared

inspite of repeat-

d reminders

whether he has

had a house in

the cities of

Mr. Pervaz

Ahmed Butt,

CSP, Ex-Chair-

man K. M. C.

Mr. M. A. R.

Arif, Sk, PSP,

D.I.G., Khair

pur.

Mr. M. Shafiq

Saigol, Gulberg,

Lahore.

Plot allotted in

lieu of his

cancelled plot.
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4. Mr. S. Afzal Agha, CSF A-38 I 2-10-t967

5. Mr. Usman H. Ghani. c-8 29-9-1967

6. Mr. Khawaja Abdul Jalil' A--13 l0-9-1968

7. M/s. Nasiruddin & Others c-t2 -do-

8. Mr. Wali Imam. A-24 -do-

g. Mr. Umer Qureshi. C-32i3 -do-



L.

Karachi, Lahote

Rawalpindi and

Peshawat.

-do-

Duc to non!

construction of

building within

the stipulated

period.

-do-

-do-

-do-

APPENDII

Mr. Qamar

Manzoor Che'

mist, WPIDC,

Karachi..

Mr. Shafiq

Saigol, Gul'

berg, Lahore.

Not yet re-allot-

ted.

-do-

the allotment

of plot was re'

stored on

2-10-1968 as e

spocial case in

the ligbt o{'

legal advice.

39vl

Stay order in

favour of the

previous allo-

ttee has been

received from

the Court.

L Repreeentan

tioas Legal No.

tices StaY otdet

-do- -do- arc bcing reccii
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10. Mr. Ghulam Ali Allana. C-45 10-9-69

ll. Dr. Mrs. Sabra Qasim Ali. c-98 -do-

12, Mrs. Ashrafunnira Begum c-102 -do-

13. Mr. Ghulam Husain. c-l3 t -do-

14. Mr. Mohd Ismail. D-39 -do-

15. Mr. A.H. Sayeed D-9t13 -do-

16. Mr. Nazir Husain. D-109 -do-
a

17. Mr. Abdul Hakim Shamsi. D-139 -do-

18. Mr. Haseen Ali Amiji. D-141 -do-

19. Mr. S.M. Qamar Moini. D-l60 -do-

2A. Mr. Noor Mohd Sulemar, D -185 -do-

21. M/s. Pak Industries Ltd. F-2 & 3 -do-

22. Mrs. Shakila Asif Ali. B-76 -do-



-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-da-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

APPENDIX

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

3999

ved from respcc-

tira allottces

against csoc€-

llation ordcrs.

2. ifhese plots

are yet to bc

allottcd by

K.D.A.

L.
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23. Mrs. Laiq Saqib. B-80/l 10'9-68

24. Mr. Taqir Islam. C-l4l -do-

25. Dr. Faziur Rehman. c-[42 -do-

26. Begum Nasir. C-14E -do*

27, Mr. Kasim llaji Habib. C-206 -do-

28, Mrs. J.A.K. Marker, C-207 -do-

29. Begum Talal. C-213 -do-

)
30. Mrs. Amina Muzaffar & othcrs. e-214 -do-



Due to non

construction of

building within

the stipulated

period.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

APPBNDIX

Bcgum Zrhida,

Khaliquzzaman

Ministcr for

Health & Social

Welfare, Gov-

ernment of

Wost Pakistan.

allotted.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

Not yet re-

allottcd.

400t

Not yet r€-

t_

j

-do- -do-
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31. Major Authur Rahman. D-199 lG,9-6g

32. Mr. A.B.M. Mutahir Husain D-23O -do-
33. Mr, Mohd. Afzal. D-231 -do-
34. Mrs. Amin Sbarif. D.-251 -do-
35. Mrs. Husaina Subbani. D-263 -do-
36. Mr. S.M. Tahir. D-264 -do-

37. Bibi Husaina Khatoon. D-lS0 -do-
38. Mr. Aftab Ahmed Khan. C-lsl .-do-

39. Mr. A.R. Bashir. C-152 -do-
40. Miss Ruman Mumtaz. C-6 -do-
41. Mr. Ghulam Mohd. C-l0Z -do-
42. Rao Rashid Khan. D-227 -do-
43. Mr. S. Munir Husain, CSP. C-195 -do-

44. Mrs. Farhat Rashid.

45. Mr. M.A. Hamid.

c-20511

c-L49
-do-

-do-

-.t



period.

Due to oon

construction of

building within

the stipulateP

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-
-do-

APPENDIX

Not yet re-

allotted

-do-

-do-

-do--

-do-

-do-

- do-

-do-

-do-

-do*

-do-

-do-

-do -
-do-

4003

1. Representa'

tions Legal No'

tices StaY ordere

arc bcing rec€iv'

ed from res-

psctive allottecs

against canoe:

llation orders-

2. Thesc plots

are Yet to be

allotted by K.D.A.

The allotment
of plot was

restored as L

special case, as

thc request of
allottee was

considered gen-

utne.

-do-
-do-
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Sr.

No'

Name of persons whose

residential plots were

cancelled since Jan.

1967.

Plot No. Date of

Cancellation

Scheme No. 2

1. Mr. Muzafar Hussain.

2. Mr. Mohd. Shafiqur Rehman. A-170/T

3. Mr. Mohammad YahYa. A-63/T

4. Mr. Mohd. Ishaque. A-2sl/T

5. Miss Khalida Hashim A-38/S

A-20?/S r s-r0.1968

t,

,t

tt

,,

6. Mr. A. Rashid Khan.

7. Mr. Mohd. Yamin Khan.

8. Mr. Noorul Islam Bukhar.

A*104/R )l

A-98/S

A-t26lt t,

9. S.M. Hasan Rezvi. A-2s3/S t)
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Reason for can-

cellation

The namcs of

the pcrsons witb

designation of

Officials of res-

pectivc allot-
ment.

Name of thc

persons to whom

the plot havo

been restorcd

alongwith the

person6.

Rcmarks

Nqht Nazia.

Non-Paymcnt of
Il07o Occupancy

Value.

,,

tt

Thae Plotr

are yet to bc

allottcd by

K. D. A.

t,

I

I
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10. Mr. Abdul Mohd. A-5601N 15'10-68

ll. Mr. Mohd. AbdulHaflz. A-t42lt

12. Mrs. Nargis Fatima, A-2t3lT

,,

13. Mr. Shahid Hussain,

14. Mr. Mohammad Asim.

15. Mr. Qader A"

16. Mr. Mohd. Ilabib Shah.

17. Mr. Akhtar Khan.

IE. Mr. Syed Ahmed F-arooq"

t9. Mics Noor Jahau

2n. Mr. Miraj Abdul Ghaffar.

21. Mr. Nizamuddin.

A-23elT

A-61/S

A-48/S

a-83/S

B-tzlT

c-6ls

c-361t

c-88/J

c-10/T

t,

,,

,,

,,

,,

tt

,,

,,

It

22, Mr. Hafiz Mohd. Khalid. a-93UH ,,
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Non-Payment of

4f/" Occupancy

Value.

tt

tt

.T

,,

,,

t,

,,

,,

tl

at

tt Allotted in ex-
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23, Mirza Abdul Razak Bag. A-687/H 15. 0.1e68

24, Mr. \{ilayat Husain. A-7stlH

25. Mr. Mohd. Shafi. A-14/Q

,,

26. Mr. Ali Ansari. B-2Es/N

27. Mrs. Bashiran Mizauddir B-99/M

2E. Mr. Ishaq Ahmed M. NaJmi B-317/N

29. Mrs. Syed Mohammad, B-t79lt

30. Mrs. Sayda Khatoon" c-68/H

31. &Ir. Mohd. Tahir Husain. D-t4lB

,,

,,

,,

,9

tt

32, Mr. Zahoor. A-607/H ,,



Non Payment of
40o/o Occupancy

Value.

,,

t,

,,

APPENDIX

Allotted to Mr.
Mumtaz Ali (In
exchange).

Allotted to Mr.
Amanullah (In
exchange).

Member of
Public (In (er-
change).

Allotted to Mr.
Ghalib Khan.

Allotted to Mr.
Syed Qutbud-
din. (In ex-

change)

Allotted to Mr.

Qazi Mohammad.

Allotted to Mr'
Syed Nasiruddin
(tn exchange).

Allotted to Mr.
Sajjad Imam
Jafri.

Allotted to
Syeda Qadsia
Begum.

Allotted to Mr.
Zafar Husain.

chaoge to Mr.
Syed Zafat
Husain Rezvi,
Asst. Resett.

Deptt. K.D.A.

(Non-Official).

,,

,,

,t

,,

,l

,,

4009

,,
t!

,,

,,

,, ,,
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Sr. Name of persons whose

No. residential plots were

cancelled since January

1967.

PIot No Date of
cancellation

Schemc No. 24

l. Mr. Sheikh Giaz Mohammad

2. Mr. M.I. Khalil, TQA, CSP

E-e617 13-5-1967

D- 4414 26-7-1968
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Reason for can-

cellation

The name of
the persons

with designation

of officials of

respective allot-
ment.

The name of
the persons

whom the plots

have been resto-

red alongwith
the reasons.

Remarks.

J The applicant

was not

eligible for

allotment as he

already owned

a house in

Lahore.

The applicant

was ineligible

for allotment as

he already own.

ed land both in

Lahore aud

Peshawar.

(Gulshan-e-Iqbal)

Haroonur-Rashid

(Non-OfEcial).

(Not allottcd).

)

The Plot has

yet to be allot.

ted by the

KDA.
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Sr.

No.

Name of persons whose

residcntial plots were

cancelled since Januray

1967.

Plot No. Date of
cancellation

Scheme No. 5

l. Mr. Nusrat.

2. Mumtaz Hasan Begum

3. Mr. Laiq Khan Hamdam.

G-2tls t2-9-1967

F-s7/8 29-8-1967

D-2118 I 7- 1-1968

{

o

t
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Reson for can-

cellation.

The name of
the persons to
whom the plots

have been res-

tored alongwith
the reasons

The name of
the plots have

been restored

alongwith the

reasons.

Remarks

"Kahkashan"

Non-payment of

Ztd instalment
of Occupancy

Value.

-do-

Non payment of

IIIrd instalment

of occupaacy

Value Ground

rent and intercst

oa late payment.

Thcse Plots

are yet to be

disposed.

I
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APPENDIX vIU

(Ref. Starred Question No. 15406)

Peshawar District

l. Hazarkhani

2. Mahal Terai

3, Inam Dheri

4. Lala

5. Tukhtabad

Name of
Union Council.

No. of Projects
implemented

upto l-l-1969

ll

1l

I5

t6

No. of Amount
Projects allocated
under so far.
implementa-

tion.

s 50,960

3 58,110

6 57,303

6 61,925

5 5L,215

Rs.

8

I

I
6. Sufaid Dheri ll 58,950



I
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2

22

10

IO

15

18

16

3

l3

4015

4

70,667

4 1,55,300

3

3

J

35,L46

60,668

46,003

6 43,700

3

4

63,700

47,966

g 1,00,400

2

5

I

5

51,670

72,'.l29

71,600

7. Mathra

8. Sherkcra

9. Tekhal

10. Khazana

ll. Nahaqi

12. Chamkani

13. Budbni

14. Regi Aftazai

15. Wadpaga

16. Palaso Talazai

17. Badber

18. Mian Gojar

4

5

5

9

25

4

I
19. Pajagi n 49,300



22.

23.

24.

25.

26.
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1234
20. Sheikhan 4 2 32,427

21. Shagai Hindkian l5 62,385

Matani t4

4

J

4 62,04O

Gulbela l3 54,314

Surezai Payan 10 59,909

Sarband l5

J

7

4

92,257

Pakha Ghulam 59,200

59,849

28. Dheri Baghbanan 3

6

53,100

29. Bazid Khel 13 46,787

30. Aza Khel 3

9

76,626

31, Landi Yarghajo 10 63,400

32. Jogni 7

I

63,216

3

J

,1

27. Chaghar Mati

:r

9

6

733. Ilisar 62,935



I

34. Rajar

35. Nisatta

36. Agra

37. Daulatpura

38. Sheikho

Ghunda Karakana

Maira Turngzai

Turnagzai

Umarzai

Drrgai

Dossara

Mohammad Nari

Sarki Titara

APPBNDIX

2

5

3

401?

4

39,m

57,106

64,940

I 69,618

51,680

63,27?

2

I 87,43 t

66,170

49,{00

68,895

74,000

I 1,00,940

I 57,152

8

9

9

6

9

7

8

6

39.

40.

41.

42,

43.

44.

45.

46.

47,

I

I

I

9

l0

ll

9

5 IBohlola 43,650
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I

48. Katozai

49. Paojapao

50. Gandhera

5I. lhsanzai

52. Batagram

53. Hajizai

54, Kangra

55. Sherpao

56. Daman Shabqadar

57. Dakti

5E. Koz Behram Dheri

59. Za,im

60. Khaa Mai

2

l0

3 4

49,580

57,350

47,140

56,064

98,400

54,491

57, I 00

80,691

60,480

44,525

29,000

59,100

37,800

il7

r8

l4

6

?

9

6

6

5

3

6

4

6

I

I

61. Matta 47,050
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2

9

l2

12

4019

62. Abazai

63. Haricband

64. Hissara Nehri

65. Rashakai

66. Pirsabak

67. Dagai

68. Taru

69. Akbarpura

70. Pirpai

71, Shaidu

72. Badrashi

73. Urmar Payan

74. Chashmai

4

7

I

3 4

78,655

54,000

53,925

70,006

2 50,971

2 70,771

69,137

2 77,236

2 83,036

ilg,676

59,876

2

3 70,736

78,610

6

I

7

E

)

6

5

I

I

75. Kheshki r1 1,22,935
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I

76. Amankot

3

J

2

8

17. Chowki Mamrez

78. Shah Kot 13

79. Manki Sharif

80. Khairabad

El. Misri Banda

E2. Zialat Kaka Sahib

t2

9

83. Dara Ismail Khel

84. Mandoori 12

Nizampur

\fown Committee Akora

Town Committee Pabbi ,,

Kohat Disfiict

23

4

80,291

2

3

1

6+,927

67,99t

9'1,476

51,896

79,476

I 80,437

62,700

2 90,095

) 77,450

15,000

25,000

8

7

3

I5

85.

86.

87.

6

I

88. Shakardara t2 2 55,891



I

89r Lacbi

90. Bahadar Kot

91. Ustarzai

92, Surgul

93, Mohammad Zai

94. Gunbat

95.. Teri

96. Chorlaki

97. Darmalak

98., Khtrmatu

99. Toghbala

100. ShadiKhct

101. Jarta

APPENDIX

2

l3

4021

4

1,441371

75,826

3 1,55,097

I 2.2r,812

3 t,19,970

I 1,13,56t

2 61,7@

3

I 32,915

56,068

2 l,0l,gg4

59,971

2 1,90,336

l,25166,9

3

3

l6

ll

l9

20

2t

l0

9

3

I

ll'

19

r3

23

l9102. Karak 5 1,22.575
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t

I03. Jandri

3

3

2

7

t,

4

1,021500

2 1,32,150

3 74,817

5 I,69,700

6 t37,Ot2

2 1,06,006

4 1,17,013

4 1122,467

2,731332

90,514

2 1,63,557

2,ggrl22

104. Isak Chauntra

I05. Latambar

106. Chaukara

107. Ttatti Nasrati

08. Landkamar

109. Shenewa Gudi Khel

tl0. Bahadar Khel

1l l. Raisan

l5

27

tt

t3

l5

t4

l4

l0

t7

t2

ll

ll2, Kahi

lI3. Togh Sarai

ll4. Doaba

ll5" Darsamand
1,551667

116. Gurguri 1l I,17,t61
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APPENDIX

2

t4

t2

4021

4

2 l,gg,EoE

3 62,000

3 1,41,500

I 82,600

2 1,71,500

2 1100,00

?9,&6

99,000

2 I 1,500

5 1,09,000

2 1,36,0w

97,700

Malakand Agency

l17. Thana Bandajaat

ll3. Thana Propcr

l19. Palai Darra

120. Dheri A[adhand

l2l. Batkhela

122. Khar

t23. ?)

124. Totakan

125. Kott

126. Agra

12?. Dargai

128. Skhakot

129. Dalraga

I

t

22

ll

t2

l5

20

t1

8

t8

l2

9

( (r)t

l2

I

2
130. Kopcr l2 86,000
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I

l3l. Garhi Usman Khel

3

t3

137. Heroshah t2

3

I 55,900

133. Warter IO 71,000

Dir Agcncy.

134, Dir r8 3,45,600

I35, Kohisrao I 1,16,000

t36: Barawal 2 79,000

137. &lambat 3 4146,000

!38. Timargara l5 I 2,64,000

I39. Adinzai l9 I 4,96,000

140. Barwa 4 2,23,0N

l4l, Munda 2 2,26,000

142. Lel Qila 1,96,000

4

80;0005

8

5

29

7

l3

E

Il4?. Babu Khel Mir Hassan Khel z 53,000



I

144, Urtha Singh

APPENDIX

I

3

4025

4

49,800

2 1,72,ffi

25,000

2 1,34,800''

73,000

3 6t,800

2

4

60,325

81,020

40,800

70,000

34,700

85,6t10

I

145. Sultan Khel

146 Bar Maidan

147. Painda Khel

148. Lar Jam

149. Khada Ghazi AbaZai 12

150. Lar Maidan

Mardan Dlstrict,

l5l. Tordher

152. Ialbai

153. Ialsai

154. Manki l5

155. Beka

156. Kunda

5

I

I

I

I

55,000

I

6

9

5

2

5

10.

4

157. .Lahor l0 2 I,O9,000
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234
6 I 64,000

I

158. Zaida

159. Panj Piran

160. Tand Kohi

l6l. Janda

162. Marghuz

163. Zarobi

164. Bamkhel

165. Topi

166. Gandaf

167. Kabgani

168. Gani Chatra

169. Gabasni

170. Salim Khar

6

2

9

13

29,300

39,275

4 62,500

2 84, I 63

.,
49,77 5

30,125

I

a

37,800

69,500

21,200

24,900

65,383

36,950

9

6

7

4

5

r0

5

I9

Ul. Chak Nuadeh 7 l7,l0u
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1 3 4

90,950

84,700

172. Turlandi

173. Dagai

174. Dachai

175. Yar Hussain

176. Sodher

177. Yaqubi

178. Dobian

179. Ismaila

180. Kalu Khan

181. Shewa

182. Shcikh Jana

183. Parmuli

184. Swabi Muzafat

20

2

t2

8

l9

1

I

I

I

94,6:0

23,675

8

L4

J

6

t1

1 71,000

38,350

2 74,E00

2 8 1,650

Nil ?3,000

I 78,950

1g,g0o

7 62,315

28;900

I

5

4

20

4
I

lE5. T. C. Nawankili 95,713
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234
35,000

ll

I

lE6. Kotba

187. Sandawa

188. Kohi Barmole

189. Alo

190. Katlang

19l. Babuzai

192. Dheri

193. Iamalgarht

194. Sawaldher

195. Parkho Dheri

196. Miaa Isa

197. Lund Khawar

198. Hathiar

6

7 I

44,700

74,650

26,000

J 52,750

56,275

38,900

2 91,500

22,A09

92,000

53,925

2

3 63,730

68,710

9

,0'.

6

l0

11

11

I

6

3

6

9

I

I

6199. Jala 60,710
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2 4

39,213

59,265

67,990

I 1,00,120

72,500

62,700

17,245

24,950

I

I

50,412

74,O2O

30,000

2

3

3 50,312

1,18,623

402e

I

200. Tekar

201. Narai

202. Kot Jungra

203. Seri Bahlol

204. Gojar Garhi

205. Saro Shah

206. Feroz Pur

207. Manga

208. Sadar Mardan

209. Toru

210. Shamad Pur

2ll, Mayar

212. Kandar

3

1I

20 t

l3

l0

ll

1l

ll

r0

2

2

3

t

2

6

8213. Mohib Banda 69,650
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234I

214. Garhi Daulat Zai

215. Sbahbaz Garhi

216. Fatima

217. Hamza Khan

218. Gujrat

219. 'Garyala

220. Ghargoli

221. Rustam

222. Bazar

223. Khatakat

224. T. C. Mardan

22:5. T. C. Takhtbai

Hazara Disfiict.

8 I 53,000

2

t2

l4

l0

ll

18

19

2

I

78,569

2 49,575

21,500

74,100

97,800

2

I

2

52,385

80,600

73,182

66,650

7,500

3,383

20

4

I2

I

226. Kuze Banda 22 2 1156,912



I

221. Shingli Bala

228. Batagram

229. Thakot

230. Shamlal

231. Batkul

232. Telus

233. Shakeragarh

234. Behari

235. Bashang

t36. Dalaag

237. Ku,z - Jalkot

238, Bar-Jalkot

239. Kuz-Palas

APPBNDIX

9

t8

ll

16

2

4031

3 4

65,592

2 1,33,500

73,300

4 1,10,365

32,314

I

I

J

22,336

16,600

8 1,230

1,100

t 12,600

21,000

12,000

I

I

24,W

6

I

3

4

4

I

2

I

2

I

I

2

I240. Bar-Palas 23,000
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241, Kalai

242. Kushgran

243. Batera

244. Bela

245. Batang

246, Herban

247. Tchsil Counci!

248. Dalola 16

249. Boi

250. Pathan-Kalan l4

251. Nanal 17

252. Bakot 2t

253. Pahk t7

pRovrNcrAL ASSEMBLY o8 wBsr pAKrsrAN [30rn rer., 1969

t234
I 16,649.50

6,000

4,000

7,4O0

4,03:.50

7,000

2 3,16,500

6 35,4@

1

I 49,950

42,7w

47,000

2 41,050

I

I

I

t

22

65,zfi5

{254. Magri Totial (Now Scer Gharbi) 26 7 37,820
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,2

l5

3 4

65,2202

8,700

J

)

I

6 42,700

7 5,875

76,56L

43,100

70,690

4

3

2

3

4

I

38,200

6,600

v2,9gg

70,944

49,690

4033

I

255. Lora

256. Phalla

257. Majuban

258. Nara

259. Nagi-Bala

260. Malachh (now Nathiagali)

261. Tajwal

262, Namli Maira

263. Sarbhanna

264. Beeran-Gali

265. Kakul

266. Banda Pir Khan

Jhangi

4

25

22

26

25

20

l2

3

l8

32

22

t7

267.

268. Sheikhulbandi 83,440
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1234

269. Nawan-Shehr Bural 14 2 50,700

270. RajoYa 38 35,740

271. Garhi Pulgren l4 2 35,460

2'72. Mavelian Rural 17 40,490

273. Ghamba (Now Ghangra) l3 27,833

274. Langra 9,630

275. Serai-Nahmat Khan 1 36,930

276. Chambad 52,095

277. Kuthiala 64, I 80

278. Sherwan 12 1,0 I ,350

279. Gadda 41,258

280. Beheer lr I 86,590

I

I

J

)4

22

28 1

I

281. Kokotri I 57,910

)
282. Town Committee Mawanshchr

l6

6,842
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2 4

7

2

59,043

65,273

6l,zlg

2

4

71,533

71,479

4?,905

36,500

53,625

4

t

1

2

55,330

68,836

50,314

(?)

5

3t

283. Town Committee Havelian

284. Shergarh

285. Chanseer

286, Phuleta

287. Mangal Doga

288. Haosherian

289. Bala Kot

29O. Malak Pur

291. Behali

292, Jabori

29\. Battal

294. Lassan

295. Gandian

9

9

18

ll

17

t2

L7

2L

t9

16

L4

16

296. Eil Kot 34 63,700
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I 2

297. Data 12 49,405

298. Dodhial 44,405

299. Jared 30,625

300. Mansehra Rural ll 53,405

301. Garhi Haibullan 2 54,',l30

302. Tanda 67,705

303. Sum-Elahi Mong ll )

5

63,005

304. Kawai l2 42,325

305. Belian 32,290

306. Shonan Mazullah 42,705

307. Attarshisha t5 , 54,405

308. Oghi t9 57,'.l05

309. Sanghar 14 I 53,805

I

J 4

2

17

4

2

4

9

8

4

10

)

310. Satehbani l0 47,905
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I

3ll. Kaghan

,)

9

312. Sandasar l3

313. Banjool

314. Salabat

315. Town Committee Manshra 6

316. Town Committee Baffa

317. Tehsil Council Mansehra l0

318. Darwesh ll

319. Khalabat

320. Talokar l1

321. KhanPua 3

322. Tofkion l0

323. Mirpur

4037

I

J 4

56,380

a

2

59,205

40,905

z

t

14,954

48,255

43,605

2157,827

58,000

fi,232

2 72,900

6 30,212

46,994

3 L5,942

9

5

?

t2

5

I
I

324. Palsala n 91,750
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1234
325. Sikaadar Pur 21 79,118

326. Sawabi Maira t7 4l,Eoo

327. Serai Saleh t1 I 42,212

328. Daragri 49,000

329. Panian t4 1,59,942

330. Lalo-Gali I 43,000

331. Nikatani t0 46,000

332. Bareela 65,212

333. Bagra 30,000

334. Rehana 49,000

335. Darband 33,E00

336. Barkot 2 1,21,200

!3?. Kiya 53,500

1

8

9

I

I

l0

2t

t2

t9

9

12

I

)
138. Kothru 94,597
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ll

1l

t2

l0

4

,!

I

2

57,736

74,500

20,702

38,750

29,264

2l,500

I 37,836

2r4O,296

20,000

2 29,042

20,000

20,000

4019

I

339. Kot Nai

340 Chrzi

341 Bharray

342 Sari-Kot

343 Mankarai

344 Turbela

345. Kalinger

346. Nara Amazi

347. Tehsil Council Maripur

348. Balakot

349. Batagram

350. Kawai

351. Palsala

3')

2

8

lo

3

8

I

I

I

5

I

I

I352. Majuhan 25,000
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353. Bir

354. Sarbhanna

355, Rehana

356. Belian

357, Kutehra

358. Mirpur

359. Bakot

360. Attarshisha

361. Kakul

362. Palak

363. Nara

364. Phallah

pRoyrNcrAl ASSEMBLY oF WEST PAKTSTAN [30rU rlN., 1g6g

t234

I 20,000

I

50,000

59,000

I

I

6,228

12,000

5,000

2 19,0,000

I 5I,509

13.000

35,000

,,

I 12,000

33,000

I

I

2

2

I

II365. $heikhc'lbandi 15,000
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2

a

404t

I

366. Ochi

367. Hilkbt

368. Namli Maira

369. Nagitotial

310. Sum Elani Mong

371. Battal

372. Jared

373. Khanpur

374. Nawansher Rural

375. Lassan

3?6. Malikpur

377. Pathan-Kalan

Z

3 4

40,000

30,000

I 20,000

I 1,30,000

I 10,000

28,600

10,000

3

2

71,m0

3C,043

1,34,000

52,000

46.000

I

I

I

2

1

I

I

I

2 L

I2

2 I

2378, Barkot 80p00
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3'19. Shingli Bala

380. Tarand Maira

381. Phulra

382. Sber-Pur

383. Jhangi

384. Garhi Phulgran

385. MunicipalCommittee

Abbottabad

386. Rajoi

387. Sikandarpur

388. Ghazi

389. Barilla

pRovrNcr^L ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKTSTAN [iorU JAN., I969

231
4

2

I

144,462

75,000

50,000

10,000

63,800

1,50,000

1,97 ,7l5

40.000

47,000

21 ,'28

40,200

I

4

I

8

3

)

I

)
390. SPecial Area 25 t5 16,52,844.65
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APPENDIX IX

(Ref. Starred Question No. 154?t)

(D) (i) Sr.l,rnMENT sHowrNG rHE AMouNr RELEAsED sy FrNlNce DspenrMeNf
To RTRAL Woars Pnocnlxtr{e on Bmtc DglvrocnA,crrs, SocrAr WeLrrnB
AND LocAL Govr. Deprr:

1967-69 Date Amount tiz Rs.)

26-7-t967 90,90,000

27 -tt.t961 50,00,000

20-Lt96g 1,00,(0,000

2|-3.196g I,00,00,c00

8-4-1968 50,00,000

15-4_1969 1,00,00,000

25-4-tg6g 50,00,000

10-5-196g 50,00,000

Total 5"90,90,000

1968-69 l0-9-1968

24.9-t968

l 9-9- I 968

3-10-1968

r0-10-196E

2-t2-196E

;2,94,00,000

1r00,00,000

1,00 00,000

1,00,00,000

1,00,00,000

50,00,000

rLapsed grant

for 1967-6E

Total of amount 4,50,00,000
released against
allocation for 1968-69.
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(D) (rr) srernMeNr sHowING THB AMOUNT RELEASED BY THE DmrCrOUtE Or

Runer. Wonks PnocnlMMs ro ALL Dlstnrcrs AcrNclrs tN Wssr

PlrrsrlN.

I%7-68 Date

2-t2-1967

8-3-1968

2s-3-1968

15-4-1968

2-5-1968

24.6-1968

Amount (ir Rs.)

Total 5,90,00,000

1968-69 8-10-1e68

l3-1 1.1968

27.t-t969

Amount released

after close of the

year i. e. 23-9-1968

90,o0,ooo

50,00,000

1,00,00,000

1,00,001000

2,00,00,000

50,00,000

1 ,62,77,700 Funds for 1967'

68 but released

in 1968-69

1,00,00,000

1r50,00,000

50,00r000

.t

Total 3,00,00,000
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Staned Assembly Question No. 15471. (a) &(c)

SursIr{BNt sHowING THE DIsrRIcrwIsE TorAL AMoUNT ALLocATED'

RBLEASED AND BXPBNDITURE DURING 1967'68

Name oI disfiict Allocation Amountreleased Expenditute

Peshawar (incd.

Spl. Area)

27 ,40,6W 20,55,400 5,67,967

Hazata ,t 28,901600 2l,67rg5} 15,96,898

Mardan 19,73,000 14,79r',750 10,65,913

Kohat 19,90,600 l4,g2,g5o 5,50,1?6

4045

g,3g,ooo 6,28,5& 6,57,906

7,38,000 7,17,250 7,49,',108

9,38,000 ?,03,'00 5,49,7',12

6,38,000 4,78,500 1,54,800

Malakand

Mohnand

Khybcr

Kurrum

Chitral

P/A l?,88,000 13,41,000 19,0{,826

8,138,000 6,28,500 5,98,596

,,

,t

,tDir

,,

Total 1,63,72,800 1,16,93,350 13,86,562
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Bannu

D. I. Khan

N. Waziris'an p/A

S. Waziristan p/A

Total

Campbellpur

Rawalpindi

Jhelum

Gujrat

Tota!

Sarfodha

6,88,000 5,16,000 3r/2,29L

7,88,000 5,91,000 5,77,7t8

pRovrNcIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN [30rH rex., lg6g

17,90,600 13,42,950 I 1,61.026

17,401600 13,05,450 9,01,633

50,071200 37,55,400 29,62,66g

19.23,000 t4,42.zio t4,69,U6

23,73,000 17,79,750 14,331231

11r,73,000 14,04,750 13126,489

25173,)00 lg,2g,71} t4,3t,7gz

&-+-4

87,42,000 65,56,500 4g,13,554

27,73,0N 20,79,750 4r54,g5g

Lyallpur 12,73,000 32,04,750 2t$3,230
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22,13,000 17,04,750

4C47

12,88,398

19,?3,000 14,04,750 9,06,967

1,11,92,000 83,94,000 56,60,957

29,?3,0C0 22,29,750 13,22,951

25,23,000 18,92,250 6,10,666

23,23,000 17,42,250 12,40,978

39,73,000 29,79,750 18,95,314

1,17,92,000 88,44,000 50,69,909

35,73,0@ 26,79,750 14,75,484

42,73,000 32,04,750 14,81,254

21,?3,000 16,29,750 11,69,888

lg,23,o0p 14,42,2to 14,34,417

Jhang

Mianwali

Total

Sialkot

Gujranwala

Sheikhupura

Lahore

Total

Sahiwal

Multan

Muzaffargarh

D. G. Khan

Total 1,19,42,000 89,56,500 55,61,0a3
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Bahawalpur 18,?3,000 14,04,750 11,26,473

Bahawalnagar 19,73,000 14,79,750 9,49,675

Rahimyarkhan 22,23,00A 16,67,250 10,23,824

Tota! 60,69,000 45,51,750 30,99,972

Khairpur 15,23,000 11,42,250 4,4X,223

Jaccobabad 16,23,000 12,17,"50 4,74,792

Sukkur 19,73,000 14,'79,7 50 9,90,306

Nawabshah 18,23,000 13,67,250 16,24,915

L arkana 17,23,000 12,92,250 4,19,346

Total 86,65,000 64,99,750 39,51,662
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15,23,000

4149,

8,58.484Sanghar

Tharparkar

Dadu

Hyderabad

Thatta

trotal

Kalat

Kachhi

Mekran

Kharan

11,42,250

18,73,000 14,04,750 9,57,455

15,?1,000 11,79,750 3,j0,400

24,73,000 10,54,750 12,64'949

14,23,000 10,67.250 7,89,194

89,65,000 66,48,750 42,00,482

11,73,000 8,?9,?50 3,92,280

tr l,?3,000 8,?9,750 7,57 ,042

11,73,000 9!91,700 5,89,903

10,23,000 7,6?,250 l;03,692

45,42,000 35;18,450 18,42,917Total



:

Chagai

4050

Quetta

Zhob

Loralai

sibi

Total

Karachi,

Lasbclla

Total

pRovrNeIAL ASSEMBLy OF WEST PAKTSTAN [30ru rax., I g6g

12,73,000 9,54,750 5,gg,227

10,73,000 9,04,250 1,06,450

I1,23,000 9,42,150 4,70,24g

I l, 23,000 g,42,?50 9,54,:47

10,23,000 7 ,67,250 g,20,691

56,15,000 42,11,250 29,51,163

11,23,000 8,42,250 3,lg,gg0

10,73,000 9,04,750 7,og,l3l

21,96,000 16,47,000 10,28,111

10,00,00,000 7,52,751700 4,95,29,000
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sursugNr sHowrNG THE DrsrRrcrwrsE TorAL AMoLTNT ALLoCATED,

RBLEASED AND EXPENDITUTE DURING THE VEIN 1968.69 (rOOIrr).

Name of District Allocation Amount Released Expenditure

P.eshawar 28,:9,000 8,17,500 4,04,147

Haztra 30,16,500 9,62,500 4,79,102.

Mardan 20,74,000 5,92,500 4,61,555

Kohat 26,71,500 5,92,500 8 1 ,514

Malakand 18,77,000 5,36,295 37,000

Mahmand 8,79,500 2,51,245 1,30,022

Khyber 8,?9,500 2,51,245 2,11,537

Kurram 7,74,5O0 2,21,245 53,941964

9,84,500 2,81,245 79,545

Chitral 6n69,500 1,91,245 1,10,000

-.-'-
1,60,85,500 45,97,-< l0 23,99,396

Dir

Total
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Bannu

D l.Khan

North Waziristan

South Waziristan

Totalr

CamPbellPur

Rawalpindi

Jhelum

Gujrat

pRovINcIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN [30TH JAN., 1969

I 8,6 1,509 5,32,500 97 ,

19,091000 5,1?,500 1,76,743

7122,00 2,06,245 2,?5,69E

660

8,27,000 2,36,245 39,499

52,19,590 14.92,490 5,99,600

20,21,500 5,'.17 ,50 ) I ,42,591

24,94,000 7 ,12,500 5,97,419

19,69,000 5,62,500 62,099

27,04,000 '1,72,500 3,93,537

frota! 91,88,500 26,25,000 11,95,649



Sargodha

Lyallpur

Jhang

Mianwali

Total

Sialkot

Gujranwala

Sheikhupura

Lahore

Total

Sahiwal

APPIINDIX

29,14,000

44,19,000

23,E9,000

4053

4,61,329

12,27,241

93,552

8r32,500

t2,82,500

6,82,500

19,69,000 5,62,500 2,22,893

l,l7,6l.oo0 33,60,000 20,10,014

31,24,000 8,92,500 6,62,14?.

26151,500 ?,57 500 6,45,274

24,41,500 6,97,500 2,47,141

41,?4,000 I1,92,500 5,1 1,468

1,23,91,000 35,40,000 20,66,025

3?,54,000 10,i2,596 6,82,130

Multan 44189,000 12,82,500 9,36,867
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Muzaffargarh , ZZ,}4,O00 6,52,500 I,70,6g6

D.G.Khan 20,21,500 5,77,500q
o

$'r

Bahawalpur

Total

Bahawalnagar

Rahimyarkhan

Total

Khairpur

Jacobabad

Sukkur

Nawabshah

Larkana

1,25,49,500 35,95,000 l?,g9,6g3

19,69,000 5,62,500 3t8

20,74,000 5,92,500 7,26,()93

23,36,500 6,67,500 3,64,993

63,79,500 1g,22,500 to,gt,2g4

16,01,500 4,57,500 5,99,792

17,06,500 4,E7,500 7 5,974

20,74,000 S,92,SOO 2,12,605

19,16,500 5,47,500

18,11,500 5,17,500 46,559

91,10,000 26,02,500 g,24,g20

)

Total
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Sanghar 16,01 ,500 4,57,500 2,93,960

Tharparkar [9,69,000 5,62,500

Dadu 16,54,000 4,72,500 1,76,557

Hydearbad 25,99,000 '1,42,500

Tbatta 14,96,500 4,27,5W 1,49,356

Total 93,20,000 26,62,510 6,19,973

Kalat 12,34,000 3,52,500 2,79,737

Kachhi 12,34,000 3,52,500 14,ggg

Mekran 12,34,000 3,52,5m l,lg,ggg

Kharau 10,76,500 3,07,500 5 t,531

47,79,500 13,65,000 5,25,266Total
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Quetta

Zhob

Loralai

sibi

Chagai

TotaB

Karachi'

Lasbela

Tota,S

APPBNDIX

13,39,000 3,92,500 3,04,853

11,29,000 3,22,500 2.58,949

11,81,500' 3,37,500 2.59,950

11181,500 3,3 ,500 1,611454

10,76,500 3,07,500 1,19,776

59,07,500 16,9?,500 tl,o3,7g2

I1,81,500 3,37,500 35,699

I1,29,000 3,22,500 1,15,052

23,10,500 6,60,000 1,50,751

.l
10,50,00,000 3,00,00,000 1,41,66,242
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(Ref" Starred Question No. 15649)

Serial

I,lo.
Name of Scheme

IIYDERABAD CIVIL
DIVISION

l. W/S Scheme Tando Mohd.
Khan, District Hydera-
bad.

2" W/g Scheme Nagarparlar,

Disrrict Tharparkar,

4,81,000 40,000 17th July 1963.

Cost of
Scheme

Allocation
for

I 968.69

Date of
comnlence-

ment of
work on

this
scheme.

The
percent

age of
lhe work

completed

Anrount
spent so

far out
of the

said

allocation
upto

November

r 968.

(_)7,589Fully
complete.

:c
!
rn

x

s
<>
.$I

1, t2,000 10,000 Muy, 1964. Dirto I,3 5,i



3. W/S Scheme Mirpur Betharo 1,62,000

District Thatta.

4, W/S Scheme Chachro, Dis-

trict Tharparkar.

1,73,000 5,000 May 1964

1,10,009 i2,000

2,000

3,(l I ,000 5,00 )

1,67,000 5,000

2lst Novem.

ber,1963.

2Cth January

t964

7th January,

t964.

22rd June,

1964.

Ditt o

80%

complete

591

54t

4,176

sO()
oo

ro

o
zo
F
U't,
E'

ldF

t,
{
trl
u,
Et

t
,(
rn,l
z

o
,J

v
\o6\o

5. WIS Scheme Jatti, District

![hatta.

6. WiS Scheme Hala, District

Ilyderabad.

7. W/S Scheme Tando Bago,

District Hyderabad.

8. W/S Scheme Thana Bula

Khan, District Dadu.

Fully

complete-

Ditto.

Ditto 2,h16

1,28,000 42,0CJ I Tth March 1964 About f 0o/o 606



9. W/S Scbeme

Nathanshah,

Dadu.

2,44,A00 2,C00

I 1,68,000 42,000

Khairpur
District

2od February,

I 961.

I Ith February,
I 965.

Fully com-
prete.

Ditto

Ditttl

942I

10. W/S Scheme Golarchi,
District Hyderabad.

I,7.3,000 6,000 Mrch 1965.

20,000

4,8 33

2,173ll. W/S Scheme New Saidabad, 2,47,000

District Hyderabad.

12. W/S Scheme Kotri, District
Dadu.

l6rh
r 965

February, Ditto | 4,912

Eto
t62

x

5o
\o

13. W/S Scheme Sujawal, Dis-

trict Thatta.

14. W/S Scheme Mehar,

trict Dadu.

3,24,000 5,000 29th June, 1964. Ditto 1,229

Dis- 2,73,000 25,000 February, 1965. Ditto 11,727

2,51,000 41,34t



15. WiS Scheme Khadro, Dis- 3,/8,000

trict Tharparkar.

16. W/S Scheme Khadro, Dis-

trict Sanghar.

17, W/S Scheme Nasarpur, Dis-

trict Flyderabad.

5,000 March 1965.

1,91,000 17,000 April, 1965.

1,30,000 67,000

Fully com-

plete.

Ditto.

I,533

36

580

so
5(>

Fo
zo
F

0t,
lt,

=tDt
o\,
I
r!
u,rl
r!

,r
a
Fi

z
l_(,o

z

\o
o\\o

About 600/o 29,282

18. W/S Scheme Jangshahi,

District Thatta.

1,90,000 1,34,001 I lth May, 1964. About 50o/o 7,162

KHAIRPUR CIVL

DIVISTON

l. W/S Scheme Thull Dist'
rict.

2,02,000 20,000 December 1961.

22nd November,

I 963.

Fully crm-
plete.

2, W7S Scheme Kashmore. 2,12,000 36,000 February 1964. Dirto 327



3. W/S Scheme Kambar. 7,85,000 35,000 Noverober 1964. about 80o/o' 37,15E

4. W/S Scheme Kandkot. 5,29,000 25,000 November 1964 Ditto 16,861

5. W/S Scheme Usto

Muhammad.

2,47,000 25,000 September 1964. About 90% 268

6. WIS Scheme Ubaro 2,75,000 1 1,000 FebruarY 1964. 2t5

7, W/S SchemePirjo.Goth. 3,36,000 20,000 September t964 About 90o/o 700

6,46,000 1,35,473

Fully com.

plete.

r0
ro
El2
U
x

t-o
d\
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APPENDIX XI

(Ref. Starred Question No. 15832)

No, S. o. II-(LC)-3-(364)167

GOVERNMENT OF WEST PAKISTAN

BAS]C DEMOCRACIES, SOCIAL WELFARE AND LOCAI.

GOVERNMENT DEPARIMENT

Dated Lahore, the 2Sth August, 1967

Fnou

S,M. WASIM, C.S.P,

Secretary lo Government of lllest Pakistan, Basic Democracles,

Social lhelfare and Local Government Department.

To

ALL COMMISSIONERS OF DIVISIONS IN WEST PAKISTAN

Subject-GvTDBLINEs FoR THB VrrALIsATroN oF UNIoN CoMrurrrsss

Tnr subject under reference has been drawing the attcntion of Gcvern.
ment for quite sometimes. The have noted with concern that apart from
worlt under the Family Laws Ordinance, and the Conciliation Courts Ordi.
nance, the Union Committees have not much work to do, and that they
have accordingly not developed into vigorous units of Local Governrnent.
Government desire that immediate steps may kindly be taken for the
vitalisation of union committees, and in this conneetion, the following
Guidelines are issued for necessary action :*

J

t
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GumettNrs FoR THE VrrAr-tsltloN oF UNIoN Couulrtffis

4063

1. Double'tiered structute of municipal orgonisation'-Pior to the

enforcement of the Basic Democracies System, the municipal structure was

single-decked and hence all municipai functions had to be attended to by

the Municipal Committees. Under the B.D. system' a double tiered stru-

cture of municipal organisation has been provided. At the base thtre are

Union Committees for sub'divisions for the municipality and at the second

tier there is a Municipal Committee for theMunicip lity as a whole Tir;

requirements of the B.D. system are that all functions of purely local

characters should gradually be passed on to Union Com'nittees, while thc

Municipal Committee should co-ordinate the activities of Uoion Com'

mittees and administer technical services of all municipal character'

2. Sanitation-Sanitation should be made the responsibility of Union

Committees, and the sanitary staff should gradually be placed at the dis'

posal of the Union Committees. Some of the Municipal Committees bave

delegated their functions regarding sanitation to Union Committees, but

the sanitary staff is under the dual control of the Sanitary lnspectots opera-

ting on beharf of the Municipal Coomittee and the Union Comrnittee.

Such dual control is not conducive to ethciency or to the devclopment of

Union Committees. Government dcsire that-

li; the sanitary staff should gradually be placed under the c-'trirol of
the Union Committees ; and

(rr) the Sanitary Inspectors acting on behalf of the Municipul Cora-

mittee should merely give guiCance and technical assistance.

3. Registation of Births and Deaths-lhe work regarding the regis-

tration of births and deaths should be uudertaken at the Union Uffic;.
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The Municipal Office should merely co-ordinate and consolidate vital

statistics on all municipal basis.

4, Vaccit;ation-All vacciuation work should be done at union level.

The Union Committee should be made responsible for the checking of

vaccination lists.

The Secretary of a Union Committee should as far as possible be

trained as a vaccinator. Where the Secretary is a trained vaccinator he

should attend to vaccination work also. Where the Secretary is not a

trained vaccinator, then Committee may post separate vaccinators for

groups of Union Committees. Such vaccinators should work under thc

supervision of the Union Committees but they should bc under the control

of the Municipal Health Officer.

5. Rat Deslruction, Dog Desffuction, Anti-Malariai Operations and

other Field Operations-At present most of the Municipal Committees

employ separate staff at the contral level for rat destruction, dog-destruc-

tion, anti-malaria operations and other field operations. In the new set up

it will not be necessary to employ separate staff for the purpose. These

jobs should be made the responsibilities of the normal sanitary staff posted

to a Union. The Municipal staff operating from the Head Office should

merely in'pect and guide they should not ordinarily undertake these field

functions independently.

6. Removal and Disposal of Reluse-The Municipal Ccmmittee should

allot adequate number of vehicles for the removal of refuse in Union Com-

mittee areas. The staff of such vehicles should work under the supervision

of Union Cornmittees. Manure pits and dumping grounds may be adminis.

tered by the Municipal Committees direct. )
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7, Drains and Sewers-The responsibility for the maintenance and

cleanliness of surface drains should devolve on the union Committees the

responsibility for underground sewers should continue to remain with

Municipal Committees.

8. Conversion of Privale Streets to Public Streets-The entire rospotrr

sibility for getting private streets paved, drained, etc. and converting them

into public streets should,devolve on the Union Committee. On the line

of the rural works programme, the union committees should sponsor

urban works programme providing for the pavement and drainage of streets

trhe Municipal Committee's technical staff should guide and supervise.

9, Minor Works-All minor works costng say upto Rs. 11000 should

be executed through Ulion Committees.

10. street Lighting-At present the Municipal committees employ a

number of streeet Lighting Inspectors who are responsible for the checking

of street lights in parts of'the municipaliry. . It is not necessrry to have

separate street Light Inspectors. The secretary of the union committees

should be declared as the Light Inspector for the Union.

11. Municipal Inspectors,-At present Municipal committees employ

Inspectors for sundry purposes such as tax inspection, rent collection,
licence inspection, etc. It is suggested that separate Inspectors operating
from the municipal level should bc progressively withdrawn, and the secre_

tary of the union committce should be built as an all-purpose Inspectors
for the Union.

1.2. Primary schoors.-The union committee should aot as the

Managing committee for all primary schools belonging to the Municipal
Committee in the Uniou
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13. Distriburlon of Bitls and Notices.-All municiprl bills and noticer

required to be distributed to various citizens should be got distributed

through Union Committees

14. Bait-ut-Mat -union committee should enforce Bait'ul'Mal

Rules and implement schemes for social welfare'

15. Union Development Plan-Each union committee slrould have a

Development Plan which should be subjeot to the sanction of the Munici-

pal Committee.

16. Funds-lJnion Committees should have tho following funds :

(r) Ten per cent of the iocome from octroi' shotuld be distributed

among the Union Committees.

(rr) All budget provision for the execution of works under section

81 of Municipal Administration ordinance should be passed on

to Union Committees.

L7. Staff-All staffposted at Union level should be paid for by the

Munioipal Committee.

In lst Class Municipalities, one additional lclerk and one additional

peon may be placed at the dispsal of the Union Committee. No addit.ional

posts should be c :ated for the purpose, but this should be done by r

making the necossary adjustments at the municipal level.

18. Re-orgonisation-ln order to implement the above scheBe of

decentralisation, considerable re.organisation at the municipal level will be

called for. Each Municipal Committee should review the position, and

re-organise the departmental set up. Thc purpose of such re'organisation

shotrld be'to stfenlthen the'hunicipal office for concentrating on policy

maters aad passing on ordinaiy field functions to Union Committees.

19. Inspections-When the Inspectiog ofrcem visit a municipality they
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should not be satisfied merely by visiting the Municipal o6ce ; they should

visit the offices of the Uniou Committees as well' and give suggestions for

furthcr improvement in the working of Union Committees' Within a

municipality, inter'Union competitions should be encouraged and the Union

Committees who show good rerults should be suitably rewarded'

A detailed report of the action taken on this letter with referenoe to

each Municipal Committee may please be submitted to Government within

threc months-

s.M. wAslM, C.S.P.

Seuetary to Govemment of West Pakistan'

Baslc Democtacles, Social Welfare and Local

Government DePartment,

iVo. S.O. il-lLclil364167, dated Lahore, the 25th August, 1967'

A copv is fonwarded for inform.ation and necessary action to-

(l) all Deputy Commissioners in Wcst Pakistan.

(2) all Chairmen of Municipal Committees.

MUHAMMAD HUSSAIN LONE

SscuoN Orrtcen II, (LG).

(
for Secretary to Government of West Pakistan'
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Fnou

To

pRovINcrAL ASSEMBLv oF wnsr plKrsrAN [30rn llu., 1969

No. S. o. II(LG)-3-(364)167

GOVERNMENT OF WEST PAKISTAN

BA IC DEMOCRACIES, SOCIAL WELFARE AND

LOCAL GO\/ERNMENT DEPARTMENT.

Dated Lahore, the 24th January, 1968.

S. M. WASIM, C.S.P.,

Secretary to Government of West Paktstan,

Baslc Democracies, Social Welfare and Local

Govetnment Department,

ALL COMMISSIONERS OF DIVISTONS [N WEST PAKTSTAN.

Subject*GUTDELINES FoR THE VtrlttslrloN or UNtoN Countrrnns,

KtNotv refer to this Department's circular letter of even number, date-

ed tlre 25th August , 1967, wherein guidelines for the Vital isation of Union

Committees were issued. The folloring further instructions are issued in

continurtion and clarification oI the previous guidelines.

(l) l[orks under S. 8l of the Municiptl Atlministrstion Ordinancz-

According to sub-section (3) of S. 8l of the Municipal Administration

Ordinahce, 1960, a Municipal Committee rnay by notice require tlrat any

street may be paved, me{alled, drained, chaonelled, improved or lighted
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in such manner as may be spscified in the notice, and in the event ol

dGtault, the Municipal Committee may have the necessary work done

tbrough its agency and the costincurred thereon bythe Municipal Commit.

tee shall be deemed to be a tax levied on the pcrson concerned under this

Ordinance. Each Union Committee should survey the circumstances of

various streets in the Union, and frame schemes under S..81. The sehemes

should be ward-wise and street-wise. The Ward Committees should be

involVed in the framiirg of such programmes or schemes. Governmcnt

desire that it may kindly be impressed on all Municipal Committees/Unlon

Committees to make good use of the provisions of S.8l of the Municipal

Administration Ordinance. This would also be helpfulin rtraking the

cteanliness campaign a success.

(21 Mlntor Works-According to item 9 of thc Guidelioes all ninor

works costing upto a specified limt would be executod through Union

Commit.tees. Minor works would inctude rcpairs. It would be open to

the Municipal Comqnittees to specify such limits according to local circums-

tances.

(3) Execution of Works-In the execution of works winhin their

competence, the Union Committees will be independent as far as possible

within the guidelines. They should, however, make the best use of the

technical staff of the M. C.

(4) Funds-According to item 19 of the Guidelines ten per cent of the

income from Octroi should be distributed among the Union Committees.

If any amount was paid by a Municipal Committee to its Union Committee

before the issue of the Guidelines such amounts shall be merged in' the l0/'

share of Octroie and a Union Coomittee shall not be entitled to any grant

or alloction in excess of the l0o/o share of Octroi. The gtant meant for the

execution oIworks under S. $l will, hovvever, be in addition to the l0 Per

cant $harp fro.m Ogtroi,
(
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(5) tlaion Developmcnt Plan.-h or ler to ensure a properly planned

proach to the execution of works, each Union Comrnittee should prepar€

a."Five ,Year Plrn and obtain the sanction of the Municipal Committee

thereto as already required by item 15 of the Guidelines'

According to the Guidelines a detriled report was Frequired to be

submittcd to Government within three months. The specified period was

expired and it is requested that the requisite reports should be submitted

to Governmont without further delay.

s. M. wAslM

Seoelary to Govemment of West Paklstan

Basic Democracies, Soclal Welfare and Local

Government Department,

iVo. S.O. [I(LG)-3-(364)167, dated Lahore the 24th lanuary, 1968

A copy ie forwarded, for inf<lrmation aod necessary action, to:-

(a) all Deputy Commissioners in West Pakistan;

(D) all Chairmen of Municipal Committees, and

(c) all Section Officers in Basic Democracies, Social Welfare and

Local Government Department

MUHAMMAD HUSSATN LONE

SacrroN OrrrcBn It (LG)

. ..r ti'

{ot Secretary to Governr4ent of West Pakistan,
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iVo. ,S. O, il (LG)'3.$64)167, dated Lchore, rhe 24th Jt nuary, 1968'

A coBy is forwarded to the Deptuy Secretary to the Government of

Pakistan, Ministry of Informaticn and Broadcasting (B' D' Wing),Islamao

bad, for information.

MUHAMMAD HUSSAIN IJONE

Srcrroll Orrrcsn II(LG)

for Secretary to Government of llcst Pakistat

a

(
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APPENDIX

(Ref. Unstarred

Assrxlcr oF THB ANNUAL DevetoprurNr

Estimated cost

S. No. Name of work Status F. E. C.
(a)

Local
(b)

Total
(a+b)

I 2 3 4 5 6

A, Water supply-

I. TlWells &Water treatme t-

(r) 4 cfs wells

T/Wells

(,r) T/W chambers.

18 No.

2 ,,

972000 972000

20000 20000

o

992000 992000

)
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xII

Question No. 500)

PRoGRAMMB ron 1968.69

Expenditure upto Eetimatcd E-xp-e^nditure Estimated requirement
30-6-le6B ----ai;i;sldos'og for 1e6e'?0

F.E.C.
(a)

Local
(b)

Totel
(a*b)

F.E.C.
(a)

Local
(b)

Total
(a*b)

F.E.C.
(a)

Local
(b)

Total
(a*b)

78e1011t2131415

621280 621280 37072A 370720

3s0?20 350720

20000 20000

621280 621280

.44q--

I'
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123456

2. Electric PumPs-

(i) Electric driven PumPs

4 cfs. 1l No. 443000 217C00 660000

(fi) Inst. of 1-2 cfs. T/S

financed bY LMC. 4 ,, 423000 423000

(iii) Inst. of 1-2 cfs PumPs

& Const. of cbambers

3. Gas driven PumPs for 4

cfs. well

4. Soil tcsting for wells &

treatment Plant.

5. HYPochlorinator.

590000 590000

443000 1230000 167J000

-----------l--

5,,

t4 t 33ooo

325000 325000

60000 60000

16000 4(000

476000 2623000 3099000

)

Total

---tffi.



7 8 9

322559 322559

t75299 175299

l0 11 L2 13 14

APPENDIX

415100 415100

4075

l5

150000 293000 2l?000 510000

100500 1005m

150000

497858 497858 150000 415100 565100 293000 317500 610500

204002 204002 121000 121000

60000 60000

3305 3305 18000 8000 26000 15000 4700 19700

1326445 t32t;4t5 168000 974820 1142820 308000 322200 630200

(
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23456

37610:0 2s45000 6306000

I

lL Dlstrtbution

(i) Supply of main pipes 2599000 1257000 3366000

(,r) distb. pipes r 162000 1278000 2440000,t t,

Total

2, Lay of main pipes

3. Rehab. & e.v.t.

4, Cleaning pipes "9-12"

444000 444000

618000 618000

1062000 1062000

67060c0 6706000

29000 20000 49000

3790J00 t0i-1i000 14t2300Jfotal
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s43000 265000 808000 2056000 100:000 30580

36?000 8570i0 1224000 795000 421000 1216000

7 8980l112131415

910000 1122000 2032000 2051000 1423000 74000D

444cf-u0. 444000

140000 140000 478000 478000

140000 l4(000 9220C0 922000

32e4246 3294246 34t2tsl 34t2r5l

29000 20000 49000

3294246 3294246 939000 4694151 563llsl 2851000 2345000 5196000

(
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23456

iU. Water mctets & HYdronts

l. Water meters 5900

2. Self cleaning hYdrantq 1600

3, Meter repairihg equiPment

Total

Total A(l,II&IIl)

B. Sewerage & Dratnage

L Sewerage

l. Main Sewers

2, Latcral s€w€rs- :.

(i) Works financed bY

L. M. C.

(ii) New works

(iii) Works and hand

414000 465000 879000

4680000 12421000 18t01000

240000 2045000 2285000

309000

57000

48000

396000

45000

24000

705000

102000

72000

\

202300

2C0C000

1929431

202300

2000000

t929431

(?) 392943t 3929431
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AFPENDIX

l1 12 13 14

407e

l5

1600000 1600000

216000 217AOO 493000 930t10 119000 212000

29000 22ooo 51000 20000 23000 25100

34000 17000 51000 14000 7000 21000

27e000 316000 595000 135000 149000 284000

4620691 462069r 1386000 5984971 737A97 13294000 2616200 6110200

?2000 613000 68s000 168000 1432000 1600000

t329lL t329ll

400000

t26975

400000

1226975747342 747342

8803s3 8803s3 t62697s 1626975 1600000 1600000

t -----



4060 pRovrNctAL ASSEMBLY OF wESt PKTSATAN [30rn laN., 1969

2' 3 4 s 6

3. Rehobilitation

(i) Portable compressors 238000 60000 2980000

' (li) Portable generators I 190c0 30000 149000

(iii) ScraPers 20000 20000

Totatl 3

Totalll,2&3

IL Trcatmcnt Plant &

Pumping Station.

l. Dicsel Generator

2, Channels & const.

3. Reh. of plants ctc.

4. Prov. pumps & machincry
for old stations.

5. Structure (generator room)

3s7000 il0000 467000

--*-----
s97000 6084431 6681431

452000 218000 670000

143000 7670W 9t0000

529140 529140

333000 176000 509000

10000 t0000

928000 1700140 2628t40

---
)

Total 1r2n3r4 & 5



APPENDIX

l0 lt

4o8l

,l I 9

71000 18000 89000 167000 42000 209000

36000 9000 45000 83000 21000 104000

20000 2C000 - r'

----E-G----- 
-:-

10?000 4i000 154000 250000 63000 3l30oo

t2 13 14 15

-- ----'-
880253 860253 l?9000 22S6g7s 2465gis 418000 3095000 3513000

136000 6s000 201000 316000 150000 466000

43000 230000 2?3000 100000 s37000 637000

140053 140053 389087 389087

100000 53000 153000 233000 123000 3s6000

3000 3000 7000 7000

___-----E
1400s3 1400s3 2?9000 737087 101908? 649000 810000 1466000
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pRovrNcrAl AssEMBLy oB wBsT PAKISTAN [30ru rex., 1969

234s6

DrainageIII,

Remolding of Chola Ravi. 300000 3c000

2, Reh. & Improv. of drains.

3. Reh. of Cbota Ravi (pumps) 238000 97000 355000

4, Land acquisition 1500000 1500000

Total112,3 & 4 238000 1897000 2l3s00o

Total B (1, II & ilI) 1763000 10755110 125181 l0



78 9 l0 11 12 13 14

APPBNDIX

90000 90000

4083

15

21000c 210000

------*-

324762 324762 s73980 573980

?2000 29000 101000 1660,10 68000 234000

1500000 1500000

3,476232476212(rs2]lg2g8022649801660002?8000.444000

1345C68 1345068 53CC(0 5220042 5750C42 12:'30C0 4190000 5323000
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ANNUAL DgveLopNIeNr Pn ocnAtaMs

S. No. Name of work Status Estimated cost

F.E.C.
(a)

Local
(b)

Total
(c)

I 2

A; Watzr supply

L Ttbewells &, Treatment

l. 4 cfs, wbils

(l) Sinking of 4 cfs T/W l8 No.

(il) T/Wels chambers ' 2 ,,

2. Pumps (Electric)

(i) Electric driven pumps
4 cfs.

(fi) Inst. of T/W financed

by the L. M. C.

l. Shalimar

3

9i2000 972000

20000 20000

992000 992000

ll ,, 443000 2L7O0O 660000

s9s88 59i88

654

2. MUslim Colony
6250u 62i00



FoR 1967-69

Expenditure uPto

30.6.1968

APPENDIX

Estimated expenditure
during 1968.69

Local Total
(b) (atb)

408 s

Estimated requiremeut

for 1969'69

F.E.C.
(a)

Local
(b)

621280 621280

621280 621280

32788 327E8

Total F.E.C.
(l+b) (a)

1.{0000

3s0720 350720

20000 20000

370720 310720

F.E.C.
(a)

Local

!b)

Total
(a*b)

? E '9 10 11 12 13 t4 l5

150000 293000 217000 s10000

27000 27000

I\
31032 ', 31082

23sQ1 2is00



l-

4Q86

I

3. Shahdra Town

4. Shahdra Civil

5. Piesel Engine

(lll) Inst. of 1.2 cfe pumps

& const. of chambers.

l. Const. of T/W chamber

at Gulberg IV.

2. -do- at Ghore Shah

3, -do- at Main Gulb9rg

4. -do- at Shimla Hill.

5. -do- at Queens Road.

6. -do- at Ghari Shahu (Revised)

7. -do- at Shadbagh.

pnoVrNctlr" AssEMBLyoF wEsr pAKlsrAN []JrH JAN., l)69

5432
6

54870 54870

s4870 5481 0

204700 2O47OA

423000 423000

18s00 18500

9440 9440

9500 9500

8440 8440

il 500 1t500

21970 21970

8170 8r70

E. -do: at Gulberg-Ill 9440 944A



,l
8 9

27AW 2t000

204689 204689

322559 322s59

1t375 1t375

8178 8r78

9452 9452

6t79 6179

10407 10407

ils00 u500

7ll5 7ll5

APPENDIJ(

7L2t 7t2l

900 900

2000 2000

1168 il68

9741 9741

79t 791

4087

25000 25000

100s00 100s00

l0 11 t2 13 14 ls

|,

I

8880 8880 900 900
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I

pRovrNcial ASSBMBLY oF WEsf pmlsreN [30TH IAI'I'' 1969

:9,. Procwe & inst. of 2 cfs PPmPs

for various T/Wells'

10. Const : of T/W chamber at

Garden Town.

11. -do- at Samanabad.

12. -do- at Santnagar'

13. Const : of T/W chambcr at

DbaramPura.

14. Const : of T/W chambcr at

filknagar (revised),

t 5. -do-at Badami Bagh

16-. -do-at LYtton Road

17. Const : of 5 Nos. engine rooms

at various W/S Plants.

18. Prov : gcar heaed & their

attachmeut for lENos.

Diesel Engifit.

19 Prov: addl: & alteration

of pumping machinerY at

Fruit Market.

6

285000 285000

8685 8685

1r500 I 1500

I 1500 11500

968s 9685

13538 13s38

9685 9685

9685 9685

40000 40000

20000 20000

5432

,:

{

i

6000 6000



8 9

7990s 79905

3726 3726

9106 9106

9416 9476

APPENDIX

20509s 205095

4324, 4324

t0l2 1012

1053 1053

9000 9000

13539 13539

1958 1958

7998 7998

40000 40000

20000 20000

408q

7 r0 l1 t2 13 14 15

6000 6000
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pRovrNcIAL ASSBMBLY oF wEsr PAKISTAN [30trt llN., 1969

23456

20 T&P spare parts & water

cooling system for 18 Nos.

Diesel Engines.

21, Const : of l?Nos. Engine rooms

for stand bY diesel sets.

Total (i, ii & iii)

Tolal-Z (i, ii, iii)

3. Pumps (Gas) 5 Nos.

4. Soil testing for
Wells&treat:Plants.

5. Hypocblorinatorl 4"

Total 1,2,314 & 5

il. Disnlbutlon Malns PlPes,

lt) Pipes Malns.

(c) 18'

(b) t2'

20000 20000

60000 60000

510000 590000

443000 1230000 1673000

325000 325000

60000 60000

33000 16000 49000

4760000 2648966 3124966

70000 2365000 11s1000 3518000

12000 234000 114000 348000

I
'fl
7

82000 2s99000 1267000 3866000



10 11 12 13 14

4091

l5

22000 1700 29700

APPENDDT

789

20000 20000

60000 60000

t75299 t75299 415r00 4l5lco

497858 49?858 - 415100 415100

*--.-.---

204002 204002 121000 121000

60000 60000

3305 3305 1100c 5000 15000

4?3000 231000 704000 189000 922000 2814000

?0000 34000 104000 164000 80000 244000

:J2,1445 fi2744s 161000 961820 1122820 315000 325200 640200

ss 543000 265000 S0s000 20560Q0 l00j0q0 30560:0
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PRovIIilcIAL AsSBMBLY OT WEST PAKISTAN I3OTTT TEN., 1969

234s6

ilL Distributlon Mains,

(a) 3'- 10" now srrPPlY 12000 1068000 s60000 1s88000

(b) 3'-80'from LMC 627s0 613000 643000

(c) 3'- 8'PVC 9180 94000 115000 209000

1162000 1278000 24{000

376!000 2545000 6306000

(i) Laying of PiPe

(a) lE' 70000 3920-0 392000

(b) t2' I 2000 5r0c0 52000

414C00 444C00

(ii) I-aying of Distb.

(a'S 3"-lO" now suPPlY 120001 400000 400000

(D) 3'-10'in stock 627s0 1E5000 185000

(c) 3'*-8'PVC 9.{80 33000 33000

6180J0 6r8000

r062000 r062000



\

?89101112131415

APPENDIX '.(4093

320000 156000 476000 ?48000 364000 ljl12000

643000 643000

47000 s8000 105000 47000 57000 "1040.0

367000 s570m n24000 79-{C00 4}1000 1216000

910000 1122000 2032000 2051000 1423000 4247000

392000 392000

52000 s2000

444000 444000

400000 400000

130000 130000 5s000 55c00

10000 10000 23000 3000

140000 ,140000 476000 47E000

t40000 140000

il.

922000 92201Q
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I

3.

Const. of Public staod Posts

and inst. of'meters.

2. Lay. water min from new T/W

Shadbagh along MakhaaPur Rd.

3. Prov. W/S in DharamPura B. ll
and l6-C.

4. Lay.lt i/d water main in Dilawar

St. Kot Khawaja Saeed & GoreY

Shah Rd.

5, Ext. of W/S in SinghPura to

Grid Kot Khawaja Saee'd.

6. Lay. Water main in Kot Khaw4ia

Saeed

7. Ext. of W/S io Punj Mahal.

8. Ext. of W/S in some sts. of Buh

Bola Road.

9. Exr. of W/S distb. in New

Shadbagh near office of Social

Welfare Society.

10. Distribution for completing rhe

Grid between Sunderdas St.

].{isbat Road,

pRovINcrAL ASSEMBLy OF WEST PAKTSTAN [30rn llN., 1969

23456

Works ln hand.

I
t94470 t94476

198250 198250

44708 44708

166700 166700

145560 t45s60

98000 98000

74600 ?4600

t74620 174620

?3320 73320

25,560 25,5:0



APPBNDIX

186972 t86972 30000 30000

175109 175109

30673 30673

t44674 144674

l302sl r30251 14400 14400

88220 88220 9000 9000

24002 2400t

1036v3 103693 40000 40000

5s498 55498 10000 10000

4095

7 89r011t2131415

)r..

"!i.

34,200 34,200
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11.

PROVINCTAL ASSBMBLY OF WESIrAKISTm [:0tn reN., 1969

23456

Dist. Ghandi Sqare. 39980 38980

12. Distb. along Abbot Road part-I
from Montgomary Rd.

to K. Dil Mohd Crossing rev.

13. Dist. system along main road

Sumnabad Bazar.

14, Main l0'A. C. main pipeT/W
with outfall Krishan Nagar T/W

15. Replace. of pipe line in Chah

Pachawara Mozang Lahore.

16. Replace of pipe line in Chah

Puchawara Mozang Lahoro.

17. Dharampura L-8, R-I-G-4.

18. Prov. 12" A. C. pipe in Dharam-
pura L-8, R-I-G-4.

I9. Dist. in Praim Nagar.

20, Distb. in ahohab at. Rajgarh.

21. Distb. in Shamnagar.

22. Distb. in Hamid St. Sanda Rd.

25200 2'1200

65000

44010

65000

44010

110800 110800

27760 27760

150900 1s0900

93740 93740

53300 s3300

824s 8245

10736 10,36

6240 6240

3880 3880

2r, Distb. in some sts. in SandatRoail. , 4765 4765



7

APPENDIX

8 9 r0 ll

18,900 18900 - 1,6000 16010

65000 65000

35000 35000

108000 108000

20000 20000

150000 l:0000

260C0 26000

5:2E6 552E6

7674 i674

10715 tLTts

5248 5248

35'8 3s88

12 13 t4

4097

15

4990 4990
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234s6

24. Distb. in Devi. Dyal Urgan Rd. 8s30 85i0

25. Distb. in Muuir St. Sanda Kalan. 12980 t2980

Sewer Connection of L. L T. Quartcrs" 31851 34c51

27. Dist. in Mohd Nagar. 57s0 5750

28. Dist. in Mohd Din St., Qila Gujarsingh. 1990 le90

1

29. Prov. Boster pumP in Savaf Ram

Building.

30. Dist. in Rattan Chand Rd. old

Wakil Khana.

31. Dlst. Rachna Towa.

32. Dist. in Mochi St., Nicholson Rd.

LHR.

33, Dist. to compl. the g id in 'N' Type'

Quarters, Sumnabad.

34. Supply of T & P for repair of T/W

35. Supply of T & P for repaiiing WlS,

36. Dirtb, ryrtcm in Kot Abdullah
Shah Mozang.

4600 4600

4742 4'142

13186 l3rE6

2990 2990

1330 1330

18250 18250

t6860 t6860

2995 2995



APPFNDIX 4099

l57 ,t 9 t0 tl t2 13 14

18530 18530

r2900 129(0

34900 349C0

5106 5106

1503 r50!

3677 3677

45r6 4516

16957 16957

2990 2e90

1330 I 330

l:000 18000

16900 16000

2995 2995



4100

37. Replace. work for connecting

2l acres scheme (revised)

38. Shifting of ferrules in N tYpe

quartcrs Samnaabad

39. Distb. system to Bird TemPle

Road & Parklane (revised)

40. To complete t e gride in ArYa

Nagar, Poonch Road, Lhr

41. Special rePair to T/Well in

Balal Ganj.

42. Replace. in PiPe in Chiragh Din

Din Road, Mozaog.

43. W/supplY in Amir ali Shair Rd.

44. Distb. system on Gorewara Fercize

Din Si., Gowalmandi.

45. Distb. system in Ahmad Park,
Mohni Road, Lahore.

46. Special repair to O. H. resefvcir
Rifle Range, Lahore.

47. lAy. 6",9" ild C.I. main pipe in
Landa Bazaro Fruit Market.

pnovINCIAL ASSEMBLY Or wEsT PAKTSTAN [30ru r.rN,, lg6g

23456

14360 t48'0

20000 20000

7600 7800

34700 34700

7000 7000

8556 85s6

:ti80 288e

22550 22550

ll40 3140

122:0 12250

200:0 20020

.1190 3190

2t361 2r361
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4ltit

I t0

APPBNDIX

20000 200:0

?800 7800

64{0 6440

8s56 8556

2880 2880

22000 22000

3140 3140

20000 20000

3190 3190

t2 13 14 15

r_

10000 10000
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4rcz

t

48. Const. of t0'i/d leading main
Shimla Hill new T/well.

4e. Lay. A. C. pipe 4' ild in Salahudin

Street, Islamia Park.

i0. Prov. 10" iid A. C. pipe from new

T/W maio Gulberg.

51. Lay. l0'i/d leading C. I. pipe at

Samaoabad.

52. Lay. l0'iid leacling mains at
Pashari Queens Rd., Lahore.

53. Prov. P. H. in 134 acres scheme

54" Ext. of W/S from Shah Jamal

Muslim lfown Old Abadi &
Rehman Pura, Lahore.

55. Ext. of W/S from rew T/well in
Mlin Gulberg, Lahore.

56. Grid connection of T/W
T Block with A Block Gulberg III.

57. Leading main from new inrtalled
T/W in Gulberg Il[ to Factory
Area, Lahore.

58. Prov. W/S Gotum St., Ichhra Lhr.

59. Making Grid connection of
lVinder Park T/W with Ichhra
T/W at Pakistani Chawok.

pRovINcIAL ASSBMBLY OF WBSI PAKTSTAN [30TH JAN., 1969

432 5 6

t6870 16870

9400 9400

24't t2 24732

24310 24370

37620

50.00

376?p,

50r00

1s2095 192095

1960i5 19807s

35900 35900

179200 179200

312J0 31200

34130 34i 30

60. Prov. W/S in AHali St.. lchh,a. t6730 16730



t 9 10

15739 I 5739

9399 9399

92:4 9254

8522 8s22

fizn tn27

153810 153810

164008 164008

APPENDIX

I 120 l 120

25t76 25176

50000 50000

36380 3638q

2420 24.O

3s500 35500

t70473 t70473

12000 12000

30000 30000

4103

7

!-- -.-- . ii

ilt21314l,

g

16a00 16000
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I

6r.

62.

63.

64.

63.

PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN [30fH JAN., 1969

234s6

Ext. of W/S in 88-D St. Allama
Iqbal Road' Lahore.

Lay. 10" dia pipe leading main
at Singh Nagar.

Lay. 6" i/d pipe lay. in Thati
Malahan, Bazar Samina, Lahore.

Lay. i/d pipeline io Ballal Ganj,
Lahore.

Lay. 10" i/d teading main from
new T/W to the existing main
at Kashmiry Gate.

Lay, C. I. & G. t. pipe in Court St.
Devsmaj Road, Lahore.

Leading main at Sharif Park.

Leading main at Gulberg III.

Lay.4'l/d pipe A. C. io Dharampura.

-1977 3977

64.0 6120

3e70 3970

7t40 7i4a

19300 19300

66

67.

8.

69.

?0.

71.

12.

73.

4

75.

76.

10900

11525

14820

4528

10900

1r525

14820

4528

Ext. of W/S in distb. in Sharif
Park, Begum Pura.

Ext. of w/S in Balal Park,
Begum Pura, Lahore.

Lay. l$'i/d water main from new
W/S Gulistan Colony, Lahore.

Lay. pipeline of new T/W at
Balal Gunj, Lahore.

Ext. of W/S distb. new Shad Bagh
Tajpura;

Replace. work in 'N' Type quarters
Samanabad

10500 10500

6517 6517

65r50 65150

14920 14920

l 1345 11345

21300 2t300

Prov. fire hydrants in ground of
old Patialu Wakil Khana. 030 2030
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't 8 9 l0 11

APPENDIX

372A0 1',1290

5147 5t47

t'127 r7Z7

2039 2039

2718

2777

80c0

9500

2778

4000 4000

2200 22W

12 13 14 15

I

2777

8003

9500

3123 3123

13446 t3446

s4l9 5419

s8880 s8880

[483] i4831

I 1604 11604

20r61 20161

/

I ?78 1718
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2345I 6

77. Ext. of WlSystem on Haji Rustam
Road. '

78. Ezt. of W/S in some sts. of Mozang.

79. Lay. l5'i/d G. I. piPe Water main
from new T/W at Ghoreshah.

80. Lay.6'i/d water main in
Gujarpura.

8t. Ext of W/S in'N' tYPe quarters
Samanabad.

82. Replace. of work on TcmPle Rd.

83. Lay.3'ild C. I. PiPe Kucha
Kundigran.

E4 Lorrv Stand Floor on fire hYdrants
at Rice Course Rd., Labore'

Distb. system in Haji Chraghdin St'85.

86. Distb. in Kashuliadevi Scheme'
Rajgarh.

87. -do- in Nasim Park, Mohni Rd'

E8. -do- in uPPer Janaknagar.

E9. -do- in Main lftikhrrdin St.

90. - do - it Zafx ColonY, Revised'

91. -do- io DharamPura Point
K-2, J-4.

92. Distb.
Block

stem in DharamPura,

4800

2 ll03

I i355

6601 I

b000

l 10000

s000

3400

72168

4800

23t00

13355

6601 I

8000

r 10000

s000

3400

7216E

Revisedrevised
120590 120590

s9950 s9950

60046 60046

180980 180980

3b200 38200

42,W 2000

3 '000 -:3000

r04690 104690
sy
B.

llr34J lll343
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APPBNDIX

t245 1245

5146 st46

5000 5000

70c00 70090

4107

7 lt

4508

23136

il206.

463t I

7:05

I 5?86

4400

3013

9

4508

23t36

l 1206

463t l

7205

I 5286

4400

303 I

t2 t3 t4 15

t20000

58200

60000

55000

42000

r 20000

58200

60000

55000

42000

33000 3_1000

1

r l 1343 ll r343
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93.

94.

95.

96.

97

Distb. system in Kot Kh' Saeed' 27010

2'7020

25960

270t0

27020

25960
-do-

-do-

Block B.

Block-C.

Distb. svstem in Moher Mohal &
Sheikhai St. in Ghari Shahu.

Distb. svstem in Dawaba St'
emir Aii Shair Rd.

98. Ext. of W/S in Ahatta Bassu,
SultanPura, Lahore.

gg. Prov. W/S in DharamPura Block
l0-A.

100.

101.

102.

103.

1.04.

r05.

106.

107.

108.

109.

110.

Prav. W/S distb. in Kot Kh'
Saeed Block-B.

W/S. distb. in Mehboob Park'

Ext. of WiS in Qasim St' &
Abdulfazal St. G. T. Road'

W/S system in St. 6l Chowk
Nagina, BaghbanPura'

W/S in DharamPura B' l4-F

Prov. W/S in DharamPura Point
L-8 to l-6.

Prov. W/S in DharamPura 16-5

Prov. W/S in DhParamura ll-C'

-do- 12- A.

-do - in DharamPura in B' 1l * S

-do- Btcck l0 - D.

5000 5000

6260 6160

t0200 10200

21253 21253

17710

21838

17'7 tO

21838

24600 24600

19880

10645

8 580

24'180

22156

2't434

20190

22780

19880

r0645

8s80

24780

2 156

22434

20,r90

22780
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11 t2 13 14

219:0 24920

16036 16036

22244 22244

4407 4407

:062 5oi2

10113 l0l l 3

19266 t9266

14800 14800

19266 rs266

23495 23495

l?701 17701

s526 9526

8548 8548

227b9 22789

17689 17689

19469 19469

182?l 18271

22180 22780

.i l0g

r5

,. 1
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lll. Prov. W/S distb. in Kot Kh.
Saeed Block D.

l12. Making water contrection &
fixing water meter 3'per U. S.
Aid Building Gulberg-ltI.

l13. prov. W/S from Shimla Hill to
Wapda House including 50187
for stores issued these ricovered
from L. M. C.

24980 24980

126870 r26870

I14. Lay. A. C.
in Guruna

pipe for W7S scheme
nk Nagar.

I 15.

l 16.

I 17.

rt8.

I 19.

Prov. W/S in Rasul Park

Prov. WiS in Canal Park
Phase-I.

Ext. of W/S Waris Road Lahore.

Ext. ofW/S in Shabdin Scheme
Icbhra.

I 79500

4330

733 l0

190870 1908?0

t96702 t96702

25850 258s0

34000 3400q

9340 9340

32300 32300

30s20

73940

I 79500

4330

733'0

30520

73940

Exi. of W/S from Jchhra &
New Muslim fown to Ferozepur
Road, Lahore.

120. Prov. W/S in Ctnal Park Phase-II

r 21. Prov. \f,/S in Race Course Rd.
behind Taj Place.

122. Ext. of W/S in A-I Block
Gulberg Iltr,

t23. Prov. W/S in Qadar Park, Multan
Road.

t24. Prov- rising Maiu new T/W &
leading to Lahore Stadium. 192950 192950
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37t26 37t26

APPENDIX

21494 21494

16842 16s42

189926 189926

20379 203'19

2i000 27000

18500 18500

140000 140000

11090 11090

3300 3300

4ul

l5

72923

32535

62865

I 50603

4044

53598

I 7038 I

5609s

72923

32535

62865

1 50603

4044

53 598

17038r

56095

22062 22062

8398 8398

29744 29744

{

1

183635 1836-15
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125. Prov. W/S in Guru Mangat,
Lahore.

126. Ext. of W/S in Saddiq Park'

Lahore.

127. Lay. high pressure ei i/{-A' 
^C;

oine ;n"Saiaarpura St' No' 96

hit 
""m 

St. Town Hall St'
tchhra, Lahore'

128. LaYing leading Main C' t'
pipe line in Ghari Shahu'

1?300 17300

22160 22164

10890 10890

t29.

l 30.

131.

r32.

1 33.

134.

135.

l 36.

137,

138.

I 39.

I40.

Ext. of distb. in Ramnager

Ext. ol W/S distb' in some

St. of Sant Nagar.

Ext. of W/S in Jinah Park
SultanPura-

Ext. of Wi S in Ara Nagar'

Ext. of WIS in I'lawaz St'
Multan Road.

Ext. of W/S in some st. for
TemPle Rd.

Ext. of wlS in along Sanda

Kalan Roads.

-do- in st. of Devis Rd.
Lahore.

Ext. of WiS disbt
Chamba House.

-do-in AzizPark.

Prov. W/S in Dharam Pura
Block-3

Ext. of W/S in Usmangang.

ln

28050

7 100

44337

8687

19095

r 890

4210

3 16s

7200

I 8280

24331

280s0

7t00

44337

8687

I 9095

I 890

4210

3165

'1200

l 8280

24331

7656

6580

7656

6580
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9 r0 il

rs569 15569

22000 2:000

9467 9467

3720 3 29

12 13 14

4il3

t5? 8

?t00

f5085

7325

16732

1886

3644

3001

6819

1o080

31056

372es

6179

7lc0

45085

't325

16732

1886

3641

.3001

6819

10080

31056

37295

6tl9

5000 5000

24000 240.0
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I

14l.

t42.

143.

14/..

145.

146.

t47.

r48.

149.

150. Prov. \lYlS in DharamPura G -I
to lII.

151. Ext. of W/S in st- 16, 17 Taza6
Ahatta, Lahore.

152. Ext. of WF in Ahata Nand Lal
SultanPura.

i53. -do in Kacha Sanda'-fid'

154. -do- in Sham St. Saoda Rd'

155. -do- in Nasim St. Park Sanda
Rd. Lahors.

156. '- do* in st. 27 & 33- Rahim'
Road Lahore.

157. Ext. of W/S in ThaPer St-
Shannagar.

pRovrNcrAL ASSEMBLY Ol WEST PAKISTAN [30ru lln., 1969

2345

Ext. of W/S in Imot 2l I Baghbanpura.

Ext. of W/S in Chab Miran St. 9
16 &,42.

Ext. of WfS old Anarkali.

Ext. of W/S in Chah Miran St. 29

30 & 42.

Ext. of W/S in St. of Hassan Park'

Ext. of WIS in new Shadbagh near
S. P. Ofrce.

Ext. of W/S in Boghiwal, Lahore-

-do - in Mujahid St' 8-

-do- in Abadi Azim Shah,
Ghore Shah.

9480

l [330

I 823

I 3440

9tl0

r 6060

61000

7360

12128

6

9180

I 1330

18l3

13440

9t r0

I 6060

61000

7 i60

12.28

244C0 2440A

5567 5567

296) r 20608

,<r, ,< 1,

3306 3306

6935 6935

7000 7000

8923 8921
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915

tt23

30000

4115

7 9l0lt12131415

10184

925

1296t

8233

14626

30905

6l0l

10609

2t872

5567

14947

2522

3306

5816

1677

r0384

925

12961

8233

14606

30905

610t

10609

21872

556'l

1494?

2522

3306

5816

7677

8973

9CO 900

9t5

r 123

30000

1r8t 1181

2430 2430

1661 165l

a

8923
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l 58.

I 59.

r60.

l6l.

162.

163.

164.

Ext. of WIS in Sts' or lower
Janaknagar, Lahore'

-do- in Bbarat Nagar

-do- in St. 39-A, 39-B' 39 C

Mohallah RangPura.

-do- in Singhura, Lahore.

do-in St. of Gari Shahu.

-do- in Karam Park, Misri Shah'

do- in Hasan Park' Shalimar
Link Road.

39300

32140

39100

321 40

28580

1 195

l 5380

2445

28580

1195

I s380

2145

165. -do- in Main st' of Canal Park
Begurnpura & BaghbanPura.

166. Prov. WS distb. in DharamPura
in Block-I.

167. Ext. of W/S distb. in Usmangang'
Sanda Rd Lahore.

168. -do- in Nawan ColonY Aziz Rd.
Misri Shah.

169. Prov. W/S system in DharamPura
Block-3.

Priv. W/S in DharamPura 2.r70.

t7t. Prov. W/S DharampuraL-6 7H47
s-1, G-It.

172. Ext. of W/S in Talab Mela Ram.
R/Station"

173.

6190 6490

1 1558 ll5s8

49800 49800

I t3600 143600

43160 44r60

Prov. W/S in Dharampura Block I -7, 9-N-1, 2
w-2.

186t6

57677

s7523

80e0

s4052

10860

18616

57 617

57 5J3

8090

54052

r0860174, Ext. pf W/S in Runner Rd.



7 8910111213

22878

27000

22878

27000

APPENDIX

3000

6000

2500

3000

6000

2s00

l4

4tt7

l5

24056

I 195

13862

2408

240s6

I 195

r3862

2408

6047 6047

to2t6 10216

47144 47t44

4064it 4064?

348t7 34837

2000 2000

4000 4000

16840

54427

tt4968

6176

55E60

16840

54427

44968

6176

55860
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I

t7 5'

176.

t77.

I 78.

t79.

180.

r El.

182.

l 83.

r 84.

185.

pRovINcIAL ASsEMBLY oF wBsr PAKIsTAN [30rn rex', 1969
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7010 7010

6

-do-in Kacha Ravi Rd.

Prov. Distb. in Block l2-B, Dharampura'
Lahcre.

Ext. of WiS in some st. of Ghari
Shabu Lahore.

Ext. of W/S in Itifaq Colony'
Sanda Rd. Lahore.

-do- ia Hasan Park Chah Miran.

-do- ( ild C.I pipe connecting
with Mori Gate T/W toward City.

Replace. of 5' C. I. pipe in Dharam'
pura by 6' ild.

W/S in Krishan Nagar.

Ext. W/S distb. main Gawal Mandi,
Area, Lahore.

Water connection to F. C. College.

Water connection to Queens
Mary College.

209 6 20936

120000 120000

37010

21810

37010

2 t8l0

19346 19346

63000

42873

63000

42813

194000

53000

194000

53000

Total

4. Cleaoing pipe 9' 12'

Total II (1,2,3 & 4)

III. Water meters & HYdrants

l. Water meters.
2. Self closing hydrants

3. Meter repairing equipment.

Total III
Total A (I, lI & lll)

20000 20000

71789,75 73?8935

2 sets 29000 ' 20000 49000

3790000 10333000 14123000

4900

1600

309000

57000

48000

396000

45000

24000

705000

r02000

72000

414000 465000 8i9000

5014000 13980921 r899492t
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l5

119000 212000

23000 51000

?000 21c00

233000 440000

?000 7000

26448

15577

26448

r 557?

166r8

27925

36873

l82l I lSlll

98795 98795

2000

2t2A5

3000

2000

2000

4000

4000

194000

53000

. 20000

3412t51

29000 20000

20c0

2r205

3000

2000

2000

4000

4000

194000

53C00

20000

34l2t5l

49000

r66r8

27925

368i3

3294246 3294246

zzg/D.ao 3294246 939000 469415 5633151 2851000 2345000 519600

2t6000 27?000 493000

29000 22000 51000

34000 17000 51000

207000 232000 439000

93000

28000

14000

207000

54,628255462825184600062536758099{75316800029040006072000
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B. Sewetagc & Drainage

L Sewerage

l. Main sewers22"-60" ild.

2. Late, I sewers

(r) WorkS financed by L. M. C.

(r'i) Lay. A. C. pipe sewei in
Ramgarh.

New works

(rri) Works in hand

t. Prov. gewerage Rasool Park

2. Prov. sewer in Canal I'ark.

3. Prov. sewerage in Gur. Nanak

Nagar.

4, Prov, sewerage in Aluptageen
Rd. Ichra

5. Prov. sewerage in Pir Ghazi Rd.

6. Ext, of sewerage in Shalimar
Lint Rd.

7. Lay. A. C. pipe 9' ild in.
Mumtaz St. Ghari Shah

E. Sewerage scheme in Karim
.Park, Qasurpura,

27293 240000 2045000 2?85000

Approved 202300 202300

Approved

-do -

do-

do-

do-

do-

-do-

2000000 2c00000

99170 e9170

158100 158100

79800 798C0

129500 t2'500

193390

9798 9798

15805 37065

37065

trevised-do-
148400 148400
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t4 157 8 9

13291 l 13291 I

r0 tl t2 13

?2000 613000 6E5000 163000 1432000 160u000

1600000 1600000

t0zt67

126864

102167

t26864

400000

7423

25079

400000

7423

25019

64945 64946

8000 8000

t2?99 t279e

9808 9808

38000 38000

1700 1700

24065 24065

t-

26591 29i91 t2t849 121849
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I l.

12.

18.

19.

Sewcrage scheme in Mal'boob

Park.

Lay. of Main sewer line in

Badamibagh

Lay. sewer on Rattigon Road

Lay. Sewer Sanda Kalan

Hatiman.

Improv. of sewer in lnfantarY

Road.

Sewerage in Fazalia ColonY'

Prov. sewer in Bogiwal'

Sewer connegtion chamber

& C. I. A. H. covers on Alama

Iqbal Road.

Fixing safetY tYPe M' H'

covers io Sub'Div. tl

Rep. M. H. chamber & Prov'

M. H. covers C. I. in Court

street.

Sewer connection clrambcr

Lane Road-

Approved 158600 158600

- do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

* do-

-do

-do-

.- do-

-do-

I 30500

5 )060 i

t30500

590604

68350 68350

13.

r4.

15.

16. Const. of RC M' H' covers

for 2nd Sub'Div.

17. Prov. M. [I. covers & frames

safetY tYPe Badami Bagh'

9690

62600

e690

62500

SupplYing & fixing C' I'
C rantings & const. of M' H'

Mall Rd. & Mcleod Rd' Lahore -do- l 1665 I 1665

993 993

5062

3026

5062

3026

2t.

20.

9890 9690

5700 5700

e320 9320

22.
-do - 1855 185s
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314@ 3t460

17891 17891

8692 8692

993 993

5749t 5749t

10 lt l2

APPENDIX

tz'n40 127140

412],

r3 14 t5

130500

567t.0

130500

56760

9690

44000

9690

44000

5062

3026

5062

3026

t

9597 9597

5490 5t190

9216 9256

185s 1855
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23. Prov. sewer in Mandi St. in
Ahata Makhan Sing st. 6

Mustafabad.

24. Manfacturing & supplyiog 300

RCC M. H. covers 24'ild.

25. Supply. & fix. of 25" x 30'

Gulley grating.

26. Lay. 12" RCC. sewer on Ka cha

Ferozepur Rd. LHR.

27. Const. ofcovered channel &
Prov. sewer coonection & G. G
at Ghore Shah.

28. Reconst. of collapsed sewer

in Shadbagh.

29. Const. of M. H. Chamber on

Fleming Road.

30. Repair of M. H. chamber &
Prov. C. I. G/G & M. H. covers
at Ghari Shahu & Muhammad

!.,laqar.

31. Prov. sewer. const. & C. I. GIG
at Dharampura Road.

32. Prov. M. H. covers & Improv.
of drainage Baghbanpura &
Sultanpura.

33. Prov. & fix. of R. C. M. H.
covers. in Gulberg Area.

Approved 2s000 25000

-do- 9760 97LO

" do- 139E0 i 3980

-do - 14000 24000

-do- 2960 29o0

-do- 7400,1 740,10

-do- l415 l415

-do- 9250 9250

- do- 1460 I i60

-do- 6360 6360

-do - 239t5 2391s

31". Supplyi e RCC covers -do- 16905 16905
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10657 10657

9300 9300

14593 14593

t4e47 14947

2960 2960

66443 66443

l4l5 1415

9247 9247

l0l8 1018

6360 6360

APPENDIX

14343 14343

13 14l0 ll t2

4125
i
15

.t

t_

a9t5 n9$ 2324 2324
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35. S/F C. I. grating on Western

side of Mustafabad & St. 3.

36, Disposal of pond water Swami
Nagar, Lahore.

37. Lay. rider sewer both side of

Chhota Ravi.

38. Coust. of drains with existing
sewer in Salamat Pura.

39. Const. of bridge on Kacha Ravi
Road, Lahore.

40. Const. of Culvert at Rajgarh
P/Station.

41. Prov. sewer. in Karamabad
Rehman Pura.

42. Prov. sewerage in st. in.,8"
Block, Gulberg, Lahore.

43. Sew. in Chah Pichawata, Mozang,
Lahore.

44. Improv. of drainage in Bank
Square, Lahore.

45. Link sewers 3 miles

46. Repair of damaged parts of
link sewers from Chhota Ravi &

Main outfall.

47. Prov.24'back from Chhota
Ravi.

Approved

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

9530 9530

22190 22790

59860 598(0

10000 10000

32000 32000

8000 8000

l9l l0 19il0

14260 t4260

19000 19000

81000 81000

r39000 t39000

49500 495c0

)-do- il500 11500
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78 I

8362 8362

82300 E2300

APPBNDIX

t6082 l@t2

59800 s9800

10000 10000

32000 32000

8000 8000

18778 1E778

12000 12000

19000 190m

81000 81000

56700 56700

49470 49470

10il12131415

t
lr0@ 11000
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48. Lay. sewer on Gulberg Rd. Approved 22930 22930

49. Lay. sewer on Bahawalpur Rd. -do- 39290 39290

I

50. Lay. sewer in Kachapura

Akrampura.

51. Sew. in faaak Nagar.

52. Lay. sewer in Gandi park, Gari

Shahu.

53. Const. of S DO office at main

Gulberg

54. -do- at Misri Shah Reservoir.

55. Coust. complaint office

in the premises at Misri

Shah Reservoir.

Total

3. Rehabilitation

(i) Portable compreesors

(t'i) Portable generators.

(iri) Scrapers.

Total

-do-

1930t30 1930130

13554 13554

5s36 ss36

29:s0 296s0

39400 39400

44000 44000

9640 9640

747342

1929431 3929431 880253

238000

I 19000

60000

30000

20000

298000

149000

20000

357000 110000 467000
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13930 13930

32901 32901

7 47342

l0 ll t2 13

APPENDIX

22000 22000

t3554 13554

5536 s536

29650 29650

6593 6593

44000 44000

9640 9640

1226975 1226975

t4

4129

l5

880253 1?9000 2286s75 2286975 4ll80o0 3095000 3513000

71000

36000

18000

9000

20000

89000 167000 42000 2090000

45000

20000

107000 47000 t54000 167000 42000 2090000
I
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III. Treatment Plant &

Pumping Station

l. Diesel Generators 3 Nos. 452000 218000 670000

2. Channels & conduits 5800 143000 767000 et0000

3. Ext, &. Reh. (l4totks in Hand\

6

S/R of 20 C. F. PumP at main

outfall.

2. S/R Swirch starter & etect'

fixation at Rejgarh PumPing

Station.

3. ExPense of T & P at Rajgarh

PlStation.

4. Rewinding of 4 Nos' fine

screen Plant and elect. motor

& bulbs at Main outfal'l'

5. S/R of 6 Nos. 7 H. P. Beco

Model Dewatering set.

6. Repair of 14 H- P. lister.

7. Ivlinor rePair of 4 Nos. l0 H. P.

dewatering sets.

Approved 39000 39000

20000 20000

r200c t2000

10000 10000

10000 10000

3000 3000

1000 1000



^PPENDIX
4l3l

l57 E 9

15000 15000

10000 10000

10 ll 12 13 t4

136000 65000 201000 3t6000 153000 469000

43000 2i0000 273000 100000 537000 637400

24000 24000

10000 10000

2000 2000

10000 1u000

10000 10000

3000 3000

1000 1000
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8. S/R of 4 Nos. 7.5 HP Cl

conard, dewateriag ser.

9. SIR of 27 HP lister engine.

10. Prov. water lubrication system

for fl x 10" sewer PumP &

dewatering tbe water from

addl. purrPing set at Rajgrah-

ll. S/R of 3nos. 10" x lffvertical

sewer. type pump & at chotta

Ravi PumPing Stetion.

12. Repair to 3 Nos. dewatering

set of PV lltr.

13. Inst. of 40 HP elect. motor

at Ta! Pura disPosal station-

t4. S/R of 5 OHP elect. Pumping

ret at Tajpura.

15" Remodelling of 2 Nos. old

sullage pump to bo coupled

pRovrNcrAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN [30ru rlN., 1969

23456

5000 5000

4000 4000

21000 2r000

21000 21000

10000 10000

10000 10000

6000 6000
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s000 s000

4000 4000

21000 21000

2t000 21000

10000 10000

10000 10000

6000 6000

4l 33

7 89l0lllz13t415

1

t
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with 50 HP elect. pumping

set at Tajpura.

16. S/R to l0 tlP skode engine at

Bund around at Chota Ravi.

17. -do- at Babu Sabu.

18. Replaee. of E. wiring of [nst.

at main outfall.

19. Prov. addl. copper couductor

to operate Main outfall PumP'

ing st. at fall caPacitY.

20. Prov. on stook on overflow at

Rajgarh.

21. Const. of boundary wall at Chota

,Ravi P. S.

22. S/R offine screen Plantat

outfall P/S.

23. Prov. addl. Plset at Rajgarh

(Revised).

approved

4000 4000

10000 10000

10000 10000

30000 30000

353i0 35370

5720 5720

6150 6150

53i50 53750

10150 10150
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1 8 9

32529 32529

4860 4860

2000 2000

8s20 8s20
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4000 4000

100c0 10000

10000 10000

30000 30000

3614 3614

860 860

2000 2000

45230 45210

l0 ll t2 13 t4 15

L
l9E7 1987 12000 12000
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23456

24. RC sheet roo'ing Shadbagh

P/s.

?5. Repair of 4 Nos. dewatering

?6. Supply of sanction & delivery

of basis for dewatering sets.

27. Repair of 4 Nos. Lister engine

28. 16 HP engine with 6" x 6'pump

29. Supply of 2 Nos. sullage pump

8" x 8' & repairing 2 Nos. sul-

lage pumps.

30; Supply of E. material for 50 HP

motor.

31. Overhauling of 2 Nos. sullage

pumps to be direet coupled

wittr l5 HP motor.

8:00 8200

6305 6-105

17282 17282

r0540 10540

3129 3129

10000 10000

I 520 1520

7000 7000

I32. Approach road to Bogiwal P/S 18700 18700
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1250 t250

ls20 1520

3850 38s0

4137

7 8 9 l0 ll

705t 7051

6004 6004

15617 t5677

9965 9985

3t29 3129

8986 89E6

3150 3150

t2 13 t4 15

Egsq 8956 7763 7?63
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2145

33 S/R of 7.5 HP 7 Nos' diesel

6I

dewateriog sets.

Total

34. Provision of PumPs & machirerY

for old stations'

35. St.

(generator room) lEl0

Tctal III

II. Drainage

1000c 10000

449816 4498r6

333000 176000 509000

10000 10000

333000 l8(;000 519000

1525000 7908246 n246

300000 100000

I Remodelling of Chota Ravi

Channel.

2. Reh, & ImProv. &' Drainoge'

l. Imp. of drainage near Jamia

Mosque Gulberg n€at Mark€t'
)

3085 3085
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t0 ll t2 13 l4

10000 10000

4tgg

l5

l4(053 140063 309087 3090E7

100000 53000 153000 233000 123000 35@0

3000 3000 70og ZC00

100000 56000 156000 233c00 t30000 3630@

1020306 1020306 458000 2947062 3405062 e84000 3E91000 48i8t00

90000 90000 210000 210000

L

3085 3085
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23456

2, Disposal of Water from Pond

r ear Shlsh Mahal HosierY-

3. Prov. of RCC Slab on Storm

Water chaunel inside Albari

Gate.

4. Prov. RCC Stab & Cl Manho}E

cover of francs on dangerotrs

position of storm W/ohannel on

outfall road-

5. Inp. of drainage in low lYiPg

areas Akran Rd of Katchrr

pulr-

6. Covering Storm \Yichannol at

Katcha Hall Rnad.

?. Canst. of RCC slab for scrvicg

drain & storm W/Channel.

8. Tupply of PVC pipe 6 ild for
dcwateriag,

9. Supplying & recovering of storm

W/chrnnel on Queens Road near Pla za Ciaema

19726 19726

18740 18i40

5320 5120

15850 158s0

49615 49575

5928 5928

,9170 2et10

99(0 9960
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l0 1l

4141,

t2 13 L4 l5

97il 97A4

15953 15963

s3t7 6317

15903 15903

30289 30289

5928 592E

2617t 2617t

l97ll 19 ill

.;

9669 9660
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10. Imp. of drainage system in

Kotli Pir Abdul Rehman.

11. Disposal of Rain water

Railway Station crosing

Badamibagh.

12. Imp. of drainage of Queen Rd.

13. Imp. of drainage in Islamia

St.

14. Desilting of penstock gates

and proportion of C Sectien

of Chota Ravi P/Station

access bund Rd. Mozang.

15. Imp. of drainage on Nazir

Shah Rd., Mozang.

16. Imp. of drainage on 9 units

No. 322, Mustafabad.

lT, Disposal of Water from low
lying area of the Chubacha
Shahib.

pRovINcIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST pAKrsrAN [30tu rlN., 1969

23456

21700 2170 
'

22e50 22950

4160 4160

15640 15640

94060 94060

3500 3s00

9',t20 9120

22470 22470
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3sl8 3818

3818 3818

12 13 t4

9787 9787

19268 19268

4149

l57 ,E 910 11

10913 10913

; 3682 3682

2228 2228

tt822 1t822

525t6 52585

1235 3235

8482

I

E4t2

L
I

I

rll80 11180
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2345

18. Supplying & Inst. of P/set

for disposal of water from

low lying area.

19. Imp. of drainage in Gulistan

Colony.

2A. Imp. of drainage in units st.

Temple Road.

Zl. Imp. of drainage on Maia

Rd. Alama Road.

22. Governing S. W, C. Lawrence

Rd., Plaza Cinema.

23. Imp. of drainage SultanPura

Rd. in front of S.D.O. Office,

24, Imp. of drainage of Sultan-

pura Road.

25. Imp. of drainage on Geery

Shah Road, Swami Nagar,

17997 17997

24090 24009

9870 9870

9950 9950

63rs 63 I 5

4388 4388

4na 4?JO

4430 4430
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9 l0 ll l2 l3 l4

41.45

t58

14225 14225

1i960 17960

9032 9032

7166 'i166

5,r8 5918

4130 4230

4417 44t7

2189 2789

4153 4153

4460 4400
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2345 6

?6. Imp. of drainage on Nicholson

Road' Batala High Scbool'

27. ImP. of drainage in Tilk st'

TemPle Road'

28. DisPosal of raio water from

A. R. Khan Rd' Samanabad'

29. Remodelling of Nul ah near

Rattan Cinema

30 Imp. of S. W/channel fvlair

DhararnPura

31. DisPosat of rain watel from a

diP on Gulberg Rd' near

Lahore Cantt'

32. Prov. S/F' M' tI' & frame'

Nehru Park, Itrota Singh Rd-

33. IrP. of drainage lsher Das

Buildings'

10r75 10175

6943 6943

t 28093 28093

77s',tc 775i0

'11620 716.0

22930 229':0

8335 8335

1580 l5E0

?4. InP. of drainaP Haji Park 16600 18600
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77570 77570

71620 7t620

13930 t3930

6000 6000

ll t2 13 14

4t{'t

l5

10t75 10175

6943 6943

I
I

1332 1332

17935 t1935
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35. Imp. of drainage main street

Mustafabad.

36. Prov. sewer connection Man-

hole cover surface drain of

Qutab Rd.

37. Imp. of drainage Hussain St-

Temple Road.

38. Covering as SlWchannel-

39. Imp. of drainagc of St. 70

Farooq Ganj-

40. -do- Skhana $t. Sham Nagar

41. -do-near Chabacha Sahib'-

42. Irp- of drainage Ahata, 242

Illama Iqbal Road.

43, Imp. of d,rainage scheme Anwar

Pasha Usman Ganj,.

r40{3 14013

12c00 l:000

7030 7030

9635 e$5

6190 6190

1630 t630

9972 9972

2030 2030

9367 9367

U. -do- M,ohd. Nagar, Ghari, Shahu, 9660 9660
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9409 9409

10000 10000

6051 6051

9635 9635

5968 5.168

1630 | 630

9972 99',12

m30 2030

5000 5000

4149

10 11 12 13 t4 15

I
I

I

9296 9296
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pRovtNcrAl ASSEMBLY OF WESTPAKISTAN [30tH rlU., 1969

2345

45. Supplyiag of C. I. grating 12' x 12' 7979 7979

46. Repair of manhole chamber. 9390 9390

6

47. Imp. of drainage Tamour St.

Temple Road.

48. Covering & reparing drain

in front of Mueium.

49. Covering & repairing of Library

Lahore.

50. Imp. of drainage in back of

Governor House.

51. Const. of boundarY wall at

P/S Misri Shah, Lahore.

52. Desilting Mianmir chamber

9870 9870

18342 18342

2tl3t 2ll3l

20292 20292

3257 3257

159000 159000

10184828 10184828

Total ltt 238000 1897000 2135000

Total B (t, II & III) 1767000 10755110 l2sl8l10 1345068

li
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r51 ,t 9 10 1l t2 13 14

3257 32s?

6705 6705

9390 9390

98;0 9870

t8342 18342

2l t3l 2ll3l

20292 20292

1s9000 1s9000

324762 224762 573980 573980

324i62 324762 219.980 226498t 166000 278000 444000

134i068 s30000 72000 5220042 57sW41 12330m 41e0000 5323000

-*

I.!*
."TF

iY
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2345 6

C. lnterest.

D. Consultant

tl. Establishment.

F. Office epuipment &
Furniture.

1440000 1440000

3107000 4181000 7288000

2s80000 2580000

159t744

2/0000 270000

9550000 32647n0 421,71 l0

l59t17

9550000 32657 t t0 421907 n
1591744

Grand Total

(A,B,C,D,E&F)
Shortfall during 1968-69

7E 9 t0 1l t2 l3 t4 15

I 345068

7zWO

690000 690000

448500 .940244 1297000 1495000 2792000 218000

63000

630000 630000 1300000 1300000

70000 70000 150000 150000

750000

338000

750000

556000

650000

50000

6J0900

50000

90'4259 10606003 3211000 14840013 1E0s3013 4745A00 8794000 13539000

(1000000) (1000000) 1000000 1000000

90t4259 1060600, 3213000 t4840013 170i30t3 4745000. 9794000 14539C00


